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ANNE R. 

HE RE AS our Trufty and Welbeloved Aaron Hill, Gent. 
has Humbly Reprefented unto us, that he has, with great Care, 

Labour, and Expence, Compil'd and Prepar'd for the Prefs, a Book, £>- 

ARABI A’s, PALESTINE, and the Whole OTTOMAN EM¬ 

PIRE, and has therefore Humbly befought us, to Grant him our Royal Pri- 

viledge, and Licenfe, for the Sole Printing and Publishing thereof; for the 

Term of Fourteen Years. We, being willing to give all due Encouragement 

to Works of this Nature, tending to the Improvement of Ufeful Knowledge? 

are Gracioujly Pleas'd to Condefcend to his Request: And we do therefore, by 

thefe Prefents, Grant unto him, the faid Aaron Hill, his Executors, 

Adminiftrators, and Afligns, OUR ROYAL LICENCE, for the Sole 

Printing, and Publishing, the Prelent State of ^ETHIOPIA, EGYPT, 

the Three ARABIA’S, PALESTINE, and the Whole OTTOMAN 

EMPIRE, aforefaid , for the Term of Fourteen Years from the Date 

hereof, Jlriclly Forbidding all our Subjects, within our Kingdoms and Do¬ 

minions, to Reprint the fame, either in the like, or in any other Volume 

or Volumes, whatfoever, or to Import, Buy, Vend, Utter, or Diftribute 

any Copies thereof. Reprinted beyond the Seas, During the aforefaid Term, 
of Fourteen Years, without the Confent, or Approbation, of the laid 

Aaron Hill, his Heirs, Executors, and Alhgns, under his or their Hands 

and Seals, frtt had and obtain'd, as they will anfwer the Contrary at their 

Peril, whereof the ComrniJJioners, and other Officers of our CUSTOMS^ 

the Mailer, Wardens, and Company of STATIONERS, are to take No¬ 

tice, that the fame may be Entred in the Rigifter of the faid Company, 

And that DUE OBEDIENCE be rendred thereunto. 
■ 

Given at our Court at St. James’s, the Nineteenth Day of Febru¬ 

ary, 17 o\. In the Seventh Tear of Our Reign. 

By Her Majefties Command, 

svnderlanv. 
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THE 

DEDICATION, 
To The QUEEN. 

f 

MADAM, 

r r, fry 
,4 ** A. -» 

r> r:7 3 r* ^5 *•# r *_ «r^* 

V i 

\ c V L 

Li 

: '-^r W W * ■'^1 iJJOT 10 ctnOirJ 

E R E it Poffible for me to offer at 

your ROYAL FEET, a Tribute, 

fo Important, as to MERIT your 
■ m t ?» r f ^ j > 

MAJESTY’S Acceptance, I had never paid my 

Debt of Duty, in fo poor a Manner $ But, fince the 

* Smile 
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The DEDICATION. 
_ seta 

Smile of HEAVEN, . upon the WIDOWS 
♦ 

* \ JL. >4L «..•, 

MITE, InftruCts us, that the WILL, not 

POWER, rnuft Enrich the Offering j I am al- 

moft led to hope/ YOUR MAJESTY will 

Stoop to the Reception of fo Low a Prefent, 
* U \ 't LI \ *i 

when you fhall be pleas'd to know, 'tis all, I 

have to give; For LIFE, and FORTUNE 

are fo firmly Yours already, that I cannot hope 

to taft the Length of one, or Worth of t’other, 

but by hokhm^QTH in Your MAJESTY'S 

Difpofal. 

THE S^ITOfiRfflroMRfBfY, 

CommaqdM^^m^jflttflMHMfcLpyalty, from 

Subject s^icPBI^^^^^^DiFfastne Attra¬ 

ctive Virtue of the Wondrous MAGNET 

draws the Sturdy IRON to its Sway,) may 

Challenge an Authority, to Rule the Salvage 

Minds of Independant Infidels. The Mighty 

Glories of your MAJESTY’S Succefsful 
% J • 4 ^ % 4. ** * .T ’ * S*' 

Reign have bent more Kingdoms than 

Govern, to an Envy of the BHIT ONS, Hap¬ 

py in Your Influences j And Experience 

Taught me, that while B%ITAINS NAME 



The D E D I C A T I O N._ 

is NOW the Praife, and Wonder of luch Na¬ 

tions, as BEFORE fcarce knew it, The Pro¬ 

digious Honour, paid Her NAME, is on¬ 

ly owing to the Virtues of Her MO¬ 

NARCH. 

T O whom then, MIGHTY QUEEN, 

fhou’d I Addrefs my Self for a Protection of 

my Labours, but to the THRONE of MA¬ 

JESTY, where CRITICS Malice, and the 

Sting of CENSURE cannot Reach me, and 

where HEAVEN has feem’d to Point our Marks 

of Duty, and Humility to lie, as by the Seat 

of MERCY, and the VICEROY ot OMNI¬ 

POTENCE. 

B E therefore pleas'd, Great Ruler of the 

HEARTS, as well as PERSONS of Your 
St 

People, to accept this humble Offering, which 

I lay, with Duty at Your GRACIOUS 
4) " ■ 0 ‘ ’ ’ : 

FEET,- For, as the fmall Improvement, ma- 

ny Years continued Travels, thro’ the Rougher 

Corners of the World, have made me Conlci- 

ous of, may fo be Crown’d with the 
*.f. t • i • ■* *• v 

Great 
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Great Honour of YOUR NOTICE, all my 

Future Aims, and Utmoft Applications lhall 

be, how to make my Self attain one Step a- 

bove the Character, which now I can with 

Honefty, and Faithfulnels, lay hearty Claim 

to, of, 

MADAM, 

TOZJR MAfESTTS 

Moft Dutiful, but leaft 

Deferving Subject, 

and Servant» 

Aaron Hill. 
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THE 
■" r*v I # • « ,• .1 

V ■ ' ,t - <• . 

IT was an admirable Qbfervation of Sir ROGER 

L’ESTRANGE, That a Book, that Fac’d 

the World without a PREFACE, fhouM 

be look’d upon, as muchUnfinilh’d, as a BEAU, 

who comes to Court without a PERRIWIG 

For it is not only grown a fynd of Law, by long contimi d 

Cuftom, but is even become a Neceflary Labour for 

the Vindication of a Man, who dares afjumetbe Name 

of Author, from the not alone Sharp Criticifms, 

but Reflections, and Scurrilities, he will be fure to 

meet with. 

W E Live, it feems, in a Fault-finding Age, 

and ‘tis almojl become a Crime, or Argument of Sof t- 

nefs, ( a New-fafbion'd Word for Folly ) in a Gen¬ 

tleman, to Read a Book, with any other Aim, than to 

Condemn, or Cenfure what he Vnderflands not. 

I’ M fure, l have juft Reafon to affirm a Truth, l 

have been taught by the Ingratitude, (l wan'd not wil- 

a linclv 

w
» 
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litigly ma\e ufe of a more Sharp Expreflion ) of jome 

Country-Men of mine, who, by the Bafenels of 

their Tempers, and Malicious Aims of Difappoin- 

ted Envy, too\\, I hope, more Tains than Vfiual, to Con¬ 

vince me, that my Native BRITAIN, con'd produce 

dj Barbarous, and Sordid Wretches, as I ever met 

with in my Converfation with the Infidels. 

THE Reafons, which induc'd me to Addrefs the 

World, with an Account of what I bad obferv’d, in Tra¬ 

vel ling jo many Tears together, were not Vanity, Am¬ 

bition, Mercenary Hopes, or any of the Common 

Motives, which urge Great Numbers on to Write, and 

build them up to the Fond Name of Author i 

Heaven indu’d me with a Soul, too Honejl ‘to become a 

Proftitute to the Poor Drols o/Intereft; Nor were my 

Circumftances fitch, as might reduce me to a Want of 

tbofe Advantages, which have too often made a Good 

Man, Infamous. 
i V 1 

X • 

HENCE, Perhaps, I found fo many Enemies, 

for we are now Vnhappily Divided into fuch D if order'd 

Factions, Open Dilcords, and Vnaccountabk By- 

In terefts, that Honelty it Self is meafitr'dby Opini¬ 

on, and the Scale of Merit is Out-ballanc d by Par¬ 
tiality ; fo that, when a Man is recommended to the World, 

as worth Regard, fir ft Examination, made a- 

bout him is, Who fides he with ? And a Report is 

given of his Capacity, or Principles, according to the 

Party, he may Chance to Vote for. T OS- 
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posswir, i have been reprefented,as a Zealous 

Stickler for (time Party, or perhaps, been thought to 

Side with None, as not too fond of Either $ which of 

thefe have made me Enemies, l cant determine, or if l 

have Enemies at all, fince it may be, tis the Fafhion to 

DifcourageVVriters, for endeavouring to tafy more Uieful 

Pains than other People. Be it one, or t’other, l 

can only fay, I (bou’d [if any) be exempt from Prejudice 

on that Account, fince l have been fo little Refident in 

England, that l never yet found time to think on Par¬ 

ties, any further than to wifi there were no Ill- divided 

Ones, fo much as dreamt of in the Kingdom. 

MT Friends Perlwafions, when I came from Tra¬ 

velling, engagd me to comply with their Defires, in Pub. 

lifting this Book, Which lmore readily Affentedto, be- 

caufe l hpew, l con d fay fomewhat more, than had been feen, 

or told the World by Former Travellers, and I was 

naturally led to hope, my Youth might plead a Pardon for 

my Errors, fince an Author, who attempts to Write at 

Four and Twenty, might (l thought) be readily Ex¬ 

cus’d for more Miftakes, than will, I hope, in the 

Succeeding Sheets, difgufi the Reader. 

BVT, there are a fort of People, who appear fitch 

Zealous Devotees to Malice, that no Realonable 

Plea is Proof againfl ’em. Innocence it felf is Ipurn d 
• 

by their Prelumption, and they are fo over-fond of 

War- 
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Warring againfl Common Senfe, Humanity, and 

Goodnefs, that, they generally blind their Judg* 

ments to indulge their Vices, and Attack the Caftle, 

where ’tis ableft to Repulfe them. 
• 3 “ 

7 HIS has been my own Good-Luck, and the 

Ill-Fortune of my Cenfurers, whoje Weak Objecti¬ 

ons, Jpread abroad for Ends, / am about to mention, were 

fo Innoffenfively Ridiculous, as to fwell up with 

huge, and threat’ning Venom, but then burfl: like 

Toads, with their Self-dangerous Poyfon. Tet 

thd they hurt not me, their Guilt and Bafenefs is not 

lefs, than if l had been made a Sufferer by their Ground- 

lefs Malice : For as the Poet has it, 

'Avfjg dialog oik o ccdutwv 

'AM-’ ohccldimv dbvccfMvogl 9 
i » ' j 

Who hurts me not, is not the 'Righteous Man, 

But He, who will not hurt me, when he can. 

T H E Society of Bookfellers have in a manner, 

quite engrofs d the Prefs, and the Unhappy Circum- 

ftances offome Authors, having given them Oppor¬ 

tunities to impofe on their N eceffi ties, by Tur chafing for 

alrnoft Nothing, their Ingenious Labours, and by 

making all the Gain their own Sole Property, In* 

strutted them, like Sting-lefs Drones, to feed upon the 

Honey of Induftrious Bees ; they made Advanta¬ 

ges of l'uch Occallons, and Encroach'd fo far, by 

g™- 
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gradual Advances, that they us’d all Authors, as 

they did their Poor Ones, and aflum’d not only the 

Prerogative of Purchafing,/orlnconfiderable Sums, 

the Brighteft Copies, but pretended to be. Judges 

of the Work it Self; when, probably, they ^new 

not, what it Treated of. 
: ii r : v >t\ bV :,V', wi'■ - ..n\ V T :: 

, V » * t 

H E tAf C E they Were Encouragd to hnpofe 

upon the Town, by ‘Printing Old Books, With 

New Titles, Selling Others at a Double Rate• 

and Authors, knowing,, they coud reap no Profit 

from the Publication of their Writings, left 'em 

wholly to the Bookfeller s Dire&ion; whence the 

Prefs Was commonly Corrected, and the Book ex¬ 

pos'd to Publick View, with as much Nicety, and 

Learning, as became a Bookfeller s Capacity. 

2? T haying Printed fome Few Little Eflays of 

my own, the Common way, 1 Went as far, as any 

Line coud reach, towards Fathoming the Confid¬ 

ence of a Bookfeller, or Two, and thence became 

Acquainted with their Cuftoms, well enough to 

care, as little as 1 cou'd,Jor Dealing With them; 

and, unwilling to horse Phis Book come out, as hJn- 

correct, as it might probably horse done, and fee the 

Town impos'd on, by too High a Price, or let the 

Book come out too meanly Printed, or on Com- 
• A IlltAi 

mon Paper, I refold'd to hose it in my Power, to 

b ufe 
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life the Buyers, ^ I Wan'd be us'd my Self; and 

therefore, at, my overt Charge, undertook^ the 
f [ L *Y  > 

Printing it, but Teas advis'd, ( that J might run as 

little Hazard of a Lofs, as Toffible, ) to do it by 

Subscription. \ ‘0 

w(? 
55 TJ T l Was not thus deliver’d from the Impo- 

fition of the Bookfellerr, who pretended it their 

Right to have Two Books (Gratis for Six Sub- 
I | . f* • s t r k 

fcriptions; 1 refus'd to grant 'em this Extravagant 

Demand, and gave 'em often Publick Notice of 

my Resolution, whereupon, they '■ made it their 

Endeavour to decry the Book With Open Malice, 

and difcourage it as much as pojfible t ‘But left their 

Curr-like Howlings fhou'd be fcorn’d, alone, as 
* r*~ V ! 

Infighificantly Noify, they procur'd fm& Little 

Penfioners of theirs to Aft the Maftiff, and by 
1 ’ or 

joining in the Confort, bark the Bafe to their 

poor Trebles. 
■ .Y.-J am 1 

THE juftice of the Thing Was, What they leaf 

regarded, ’twas enough for them to fay,'twas Bad. 

Thd being asl(d the Caufe, they coud reply no 

more than, that ' Twas lb,' becaufe it was fo. Ar- 

gumeht Was a ftrangfc Plant, to their thin Gar¬ 

dens. But it mull be held, as an Undoubted 
r r • * < , , 

Maxfrn, 7hat it Woud be an Unpardonable 

Crime, fhou’d they promote an Author’s Un¬ 

der- 
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dertaking, who refufes to promote their Lawlefs 

Intereft. 
i i 

SOME have had the Simple Honefty to bring 

their Money to the Printer in a Rage, and Swear, 

they never had Subfcrib’d, but that their Cufto- 
*■ ■\ jV.\ .i i-5 A j ^ -* * ; »' /iJJbiv 11 i twj 

mers oblig’d ’em to it j owning freely, that, they did 

the Book the greatejl Injury, they con’d, hecanfe the 

Author had refus’d to give ’em Two in Six for No- 
•iv/ A k-Jf ji ■ i “' .i 

ding. ■ 
i 

WELL, Sirs, go on with your Endeavours, l 

am above the Reach of yonr Detraction ; Gain I 
•j /. “ f ’V • v ; *• " ► * • • > ■ 

not, and for other Matters, let the Book 
J e> . 

henceforward JfeaL in its own Vindication, I am 
* *• * V’ 1 • 1 V >4 ' « I ■ ’ ' \ 3 , • - * ■ * % 4 * i \ | ’ , . \ 

only griev'd for thofe Unhappy Writing Gentle- 

men, wo much Deprefs a Fortune, and thence 
. > * ■ . ' • • • " — j 

Subject io jo«r Tyranny. 
.5 iJ, 

1 was grown Jo weary of the Mentioning the Book- 

fellers, that l had refolv’d to fay no more about ’em, 

when a certain Humour of a Member of that Good 

Fraternity, Who has the Sign of the Green Dra¬ 

gon/or Diflin&ion, made me laugh at the Remem¬ 

brance, and record him for an admirable Bargain- 

Maker. * 
i NT- Y t x (if; or j. - t /a unr t\\ V:;VeY w 

vn 
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H E bad, with much ado, my Vromife, by a Friends 

Entreaty, to allow him Eight, at he defir d, with a 

Provifo, he (bond take 'em all Unbound. 'But tbo' 
* -■ \ t’- * f\ j 

he was Solicitous for nothing more, before 1 granted 

it, he humm’d a while, with a Wife Air of Con- 

templation, when l fern him Word, he might Sub- 

fcribe lo, and reply d, He thought, that Nine twixt 

Man and Man, were very Realcnable. Had I granted 

ihofe, he woud have ask’d for Ten, and fo encr eas’d, 

till l had found, if poflible, the Meafure of his 

Confcience. 
• « \ \i Vf ’ V-* AV 

- r > 

MT Boo\ lay Open, at the Printers, as it pafs’d 

the Prefs, for free Perufal, and the Bookfellers, 
t •; ■ i- - ; t ■ . ■_ ■ 

and their Adherents, had thereby, an Opportunity to raife 

Objections, with Pretence of having read the Sheets, 
j ( r 

but, as I never heard one Cenfure vet, deferring 

Confutation, or indeed, requiring more than Com¬ 

mon Senle, to Overthrow it, fo l thought it only fit to 

let em Sink without regard, to their Original Ob- 

fcurity. But if there {ball he found a Gentleman, 

who meets with any thing. He jultly may Object a- 

gainft, Let him he pleas'd to hint it, in a Letter for 

me. Directed to the Printer's Houje; and then, to Sa¬ 

tis fie the World and him, I fhall not thinly my ffime 

Ill-Jpent, to Brint it, with as large an Anlwer as is 

Neceflary, in the Preface, I (hall Publilb, with 

the next Edition. 
AND 
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A N V non>, 1 leave the Bookfellers to their Ad¬ 
vantages, affnring them, I owe them no Ill-Will, 

and only fay- thus much, to fujlifie my Book againfi their 

Calumnies j If Profit cou'd have brib'd my Tongue, 

or Hopes of their Good Character have Jlifled my 

Affection to Plain-Dealing, I had never been Jb 

Open, in my Declarations of their Artifices; Ju- 

ftice always guides my Pen, nor can Rewards, De¬ 

fire of Praife, or Fear of any Man’s Ill-Word, 

divert my Courfe of Truth, from its Direct, andXJrx- 
• 'if 

corrupted Channel, Contrary to the Affertion of the 

Celebrated Juvenal. 
« ; jtv • t 1 f r r. ry t 

■i'\ iv 1 • V ncrr • * n <• rv •' 

-Tanto major Famsefitis eft, quam jv«.sat. 

: (Iplam, 

Virtutis i Quis enim virtutem ample&itur 

Prsemia fi tollas ? 

io. 

\ 

(Fame, 

So much more Pow’rful is the Thirft of 

Than the Neglected Virtue s Honefl Aim; 

For who Courts Virtue, or can long Obey, 

When the Rewards, She gives, are fnatch'd away ? 

I jhall only add, that, as ’tis evidently True, The 

Methods, l have tafytn, were as J uft and Flonour- 

able, as was pojjible, The Malice, which inclin’d thefe 

People to oppoje 'em, was a Plain Effect offome- 

c thing 
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thing in their ‘Principles', not altogether reconcilable 

to Juftice j For where Honefty Encounters Hone¬ 

fty, a Sympathetic Harmony is found between ’em, 

and we have the Words of an Experienc’d Greek, 

to teach us, that. 

"An-e o XStif°s^s‘r ^ jrST** 

>TO 
I 
/ 

One Good-Man never Hates another. 

SOME Snarlersdo, and many more may Cavil 

at the Style, l have made ufe of, and the Weigh- 

tieft Arguments, they bring againfl it, are, that at 

appears Affected, and Elaborate ; That ’tis Drefsd 

in a Romantic Air, and that in ihort, 5tis fo lify 

Poetry,/ that it runs into Blank Verfe Mea* 

fure, and becomes a hynd of Profe— Poetic Compoji■ 

!oi l). non. 

•TIS metbinty, ungratefully receiv'd, if Cen- 

iur’d, on fo Weak a Ground-Work; For, I doubt 

not, but the Learned Reader will perceive no greater 

Difference in the Style, throughout the cBoo\, than 

where 'tis purpofely defign’d, according to the Va- 

rioLlS Natures of the Subjefcls, Treated on ; and a Ju** 

diclous Taft will eafily diflinguijb, that the Language 

flows more negligently, than it Climbs Affebtcdly> 

in all the Treatije, 
^ iFw • r /Y ) f ft" 

X. > if r* r\ wc nv lv' i \ ^irirVvA 
. , BE. 

\r 
t 
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B ES l D E S, allowing, I bad tahgn Barm, by 

an Elaborate Bent of Application, to Compofe a 

Style, which 1 might be Deceiv’d in thinking Good, 

'twoud be but Generous, and becoming the Humani- 
■ : -■ ■■*") r - ? - - 

ty. of all, TP ho read it, rather to excufe the .Real El- 
• \ 

rors, than create Imaginary Ones, becaufe the 

Fault, 1 had committed, coud proceed from Nothing, 

but an ardent Inclination, to endeavour more than Or- 
; *. - i.* • • • /iji ci. v• . ff '■ \v* v-' t j- Oi 

dinary, the Sdtisfa&ion of the Reader, 
* _ JL tJJUl A 

A S for its being Drefs’d in a Romantic Air, 

were that Malicious Accufation full as Juft, as 

'tis Abfurd, l cannot fee the Reafons, why it fhoud he 

loolfd upon, as an Objection. Every Body Knows, the 

Language of Romances differs prom more Seri¬ 

ous Writings, only in the Fine Defcriptions, Flo¬ 

rid Speeches, Artful Turns, and Winning Elo¬ 

quence, Which are made ufe of to Adorn and Re- 
; 

commend a Feign’d Relation 5 and by Covering 

the Flaws, occafion'd by its Want of Truth, excite as 
• f i * ’ ' ' V . * ‘,V * . ' v JL -~J - ,.i 

Noble Thoughts, and raife as Emulative an E- 

fteem of Honour, in the Reader’s Soul, as if ’twere 

Real. And‘ if the abovenamd Ornaments can Shine 

fo Brightly, in a Falfe Account of Things, and 

Places, furely when they are Additionally Streng- 
• »*• • - 

then’d by the Truth, as well as Novelty, of what 
• \ K * ♦ y f>( s f « « 

they Treat of, vfon Second Thoughts, thofe Self- 
' -t | r t i r • | > <P*> 

confounding Critics, who have Cenfur’d me, on 
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this Account, will find, that, what they aim’d, as 

an Abufe, has provd a Compliment, 

V, 
ANT) jufl as Wea\ an Argument is that, which 

blames my Language, as Poetical ; For 1 wond 
A t 

only as\ thofe Gentlemen, who broke their Shins, 

by Stumbling upon that Objection, What was the 

Original Defign of Poetry $ and, if they know 

fo much, they 'll Anfwer me, Twas Introduc’d for 

Pious Ends, and Practis’d firft, to Win Man¬ 

kind from Guilt and Follies, by the Sweet Infi- 

nuation of Harmonious Do6trine } for the Force 

of Numbers hears a bind of Unrefifted Charm, 

which, having first bewitch d the Senfes, pene¬ 

trates the Ear, and Warbles Smoothly thro the 

Soul, diffolving Paffion in a t lood of Plea - 

fure, ? 

IV E L L then, this granted me, mttfi confe- 

quently fiea^ it undeniable, That Poetry is 

Fitted: to Command Attention, and it follows, that the 

nearer, Profe can Imitate it, fo much more twill 

tempt the Soul, to liften to its Eloquence, and 

if that be all the Ill, my Style is Guilty of, l may pre¬ 

sume, the World will eafily forgive me. 

EPITHETS are certainly the Life of an Ex- 

preffion, and ifufing them a little of t’ner, and more 

Artfully, than commonly we do7 will not alone adorn 

onr 
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our Language with a Smoother Cadence* and Com- 

pleater Harmony, but add a Sparkling bjnd of 

Vigour to the Style, they’re us'd in, why fhoud Men 

perfijl in an Old Error, rather than jubmit to tafy 

Example, from the Practice of another. 
1 BDf* * v* » ». i\ T C 

r~\ 

O 

I fyiow not any Book, before my own, that has been 
* v r"*“TT r\ * It T3T 9ft 

Writ this way, and confequently could not hope to In¬ 

troduce Novelty, without encountring Ever-armd 

Ill-Nature ; Even were my Styles free from Faults, 

as l coil'd With it, ’twou’d have Enemies, becaufi ’tis 

New, and how can any Lower Aim that way, ex- 

feet to Trojper Unopposed, when, even the Glo¬ 

rious Reformations of our Church, and Go- 
i 

vernment, have many Foes, who dare Reproach 
'A mM- 4 

C 

AMONG the Few, who l heard, were 
* ft? .• tj * . “V* f> 

Wife enough to thinly the Arguments, fore-nam‘d, 

a Proof of their Capacities. There is it feems, a tynd 

of Talking Spark, who holds an Office in the Ex- 

chequer, very fond of Raillery ; He things, that 
* . # » * 

he has Wit enough to ma\e Atonement for his IF ant 

of Memory, or I Ihou’d ta{e the Liberty to Blame him, 

for forgetting, he attempted once to mal^e himfelf an 

Author i But the Itch, that J uvenal calls Scri- 

bendi Cacoethes, wanting Force to lift him higher, 

than the Character of Horace’s Promiflor Iiiatu, 

d he 

xin 
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be fell down, like Jcarus, and ‘Drown d himjelf in 

Infamy, thence lofing all Right of Presence to 

Cenfure Others, by the Miferable Infufficiency 

of his own Labours. t - - 

SATYTk is a kind of dangerous Edg’d- 

Tool, and. like a Razor in a Monkey’s Paw, 

Will cut the Fingers of a Fool, who trys to ufe 

it; Wit, like Fame, is very Coy, and Hates a 

Ravifher, She Sports, and Wantons, like the 

Nimble Dolphin, in her Native Channel, but, 

like Herrings, Dies immediately, and Stinks, 

out of her own Element. 
u, ; ..... -v. ' a 

TH Elk E are a fort °f ‘People, to fo Sil- 

ly a Degree, the Enemies of their own Cha¬ 

racter, that Silence, tho the only Skreen, to hide 

their Want of Common Senfe, is moll a Stran- 
c ■ J •' v c 

ger to their Daily Practice; Thefe are to be 

Pitied, and it Wou'd be Happy, fince they are 

Blind of Soul, coud there be found a Mental 

Occulift, of Skill enough, to Couch the Cata- 

taradts of their Obfcur’d Capacities, that when 

their Eyes of Reafon, Woud permit their Judg¬ 

ment to fee Clearly, they might borrow a Latin 

Dictionary, and try to Conftrue the Two Ver- 

fes, following. 

Feli- 
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—-r— Felicia tempora, quae Te j«v. sat. 

( rem !2 

Moribus opponunt, habeat jam ‘Roma pudo- 
A , * X 6 l A , II j »> * »' /-v i m a \ f 

.. * .. ^it-’f / ■ j . , i. f »• v x<i \\ \ + '-j • a • a*. «i "v v ■ • v j Li*, 

T H A 7 I might not alone Inform, &/# pie die 
• lr_ * v"-. # * > s 

my Reader, 1 have taken care in the Succeed¬ 

ing Sheets, to Introduce as many Stories, as I 
• £"> • | • v i ' vr w 

coud, with different Aims, for fome are Moral, 

fome Diverting, others Melancholy, and of all 
%■ r \ ‘\ * f • •/* *' \ r’ T * 

Kinds ifome. • 'The only fault, which can be 
» |f > \ r-” "■ f ~v y JT 

found With this, is, that it is Digrefiive/row the 

Subject of my “Book,: ’Tis true, and fo are all 

the Moral, and Occafional Reflections, fcatterd 
* < ’ V '» f \ " «• •* ' , r 

' 

and down, jet doubt I not, but', as the Laft 

£<? acceptable to Honeft People, on account 

of the Good DoCtrine, they contain., ( which 

I ever hope to bear in my Remembrance): /o 

the Firft jwd a Welcome, /or the Diver* 
•A f.J 

fion, they may give Unprejudiced Perufers. 
v .■ ' ;/,t * n Df C t, *£y ,v.v l r 

A S fome may like my Book, better, others 
l*" ' * «*“ C' *' * • , /J . ■ —* • t ! 

)Jv7/, / quejlion not, complain, rto wj Quota¬ 

tions /row the Claflic Authors are too frequently 

Applied 5 to this I need reply no more, than that 

they (truck my Memory, as I was Writing, and 

Were thence Tranfcrib’d, as they occurrd by Ac¬ 

cident : Yet this I dare be pretty fure of, that 

there's 
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,•>? 

there's none, will Cenfure me for the Refpedt, 

I bear the Clafticr, in fo often mentioning their 

Thoughts, but fuch Poor Wretches, as for want 

of Taft, are made Incapable of Prizing, or, for 

Want of Learning, cannot Underftand them. 
.\ ; jrnolni ii V* 

AS 1 have little Reafon to believe my Judge- 
M 

ment, any ways Superlative, I Will not fay, but 

I have Injur'd them in the Tranflation ; IFbere 

the Lines Woud bear a Literal Verfion, I have 

rendered the Expreftions Englifh, Word for 

Word, but where l coud not come fo near the 
• - V 

very Words, without deftroying all the Har- 
* <*> J \ ‘ J* K , - 

mony, I thought it better, to make fVfe of the 

Aftiftance of a Paraphrafe, yet jMil prefervd En¬ 

tire, the Genuine Senfe of the Original. 

A Literal Tranflation commonly appears Con- 
| » XT 

lin’d, LJneafy, Clofe, and Aukward, life a 

Streight-Lac’d Lady in her New Made Stays, 

but when the Verfion has put on an Eafy Para¬ 

phrafe, and the Fine Lady is compleatly Drefs d. 

With Ribbons, Manteau, and her Loofer Or-, 
■ 

naments, tho’ they are ftill the fame, they Were 

before, they brightly double Former Graces, 

and become Adorn’d With an Attractive Ma- 

iefty. 

OJ\CE 
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\ Vw ’ X 
_ • f . 
r> T'irt I 
J Hi r v 

mare currunt, 
!■ 

Coelum, non Animum mutant, qui trans 
rv 

Men, who o’er Sear, to Diftant Countries roll, 

( Soul. i i TT 
Oft Change their Climate, but Retain their 

. t j J v y 11 I % ^ ‘ j -* - * * ‘ -f * . ~ < A*. 

»- 

if 
n-. 
r H i *• i 

; • ■<-" — 

V 

; NOW fays he, «&/ Mortal fo Silly 

a Tranflation ? 1 am fare, this Author can he no 
t • % _ , ;. v ■ , ‘ •' ■ ' 

Great Scholar, for Ccclum here is Latin for Hea¬ 

ven, and yon fee, there’s no fach Word, as Heaven, 
" f- 

i» the whole Two Verfes. 
’> 5 < *T 

<9 Tempora / O Mores / to how Jlrange a Length 

Extends Ill-Nature, Malice, and Hypochrify/ 

Who fnows, which Way to pleafe a World, that only 

can be pleas’d by their own Actions ! Vanity is 

grown the Epidemic Plague* which robs us of our 

Judgment, and a Daily Proof of the Opiniated 

Blindnefs of Mankind in General, femes to fhow 
v _ > y * ’t S 

us the Neceflity o/Learning, that. 

xvu 

ONE Sucking Critic, after having turn’d the 

<Boo\ over and over, at the *Printers, with a Defign to 

TraBife the Difcerning Art, he had fo lately tahgn 

on him, fix’d at latt upon this Tranflation of the fol¬ 

lowing Line, * 
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V. 

^ x . nr' ~ / \\j j 

To ymh rccvicv irtti&x,8 X&P'Pfr' 
* Y\ &V\\?A -ACV 

.J l* 
* ,* - 

V 

Tv * \ , XV \ 
row# 

The Maxim, KNOW YOUR SELF, it 

Ufeful in every Tlace, thought fo in None. 

* « f • TT"^ 

PRETENDING to Condemn all Actions, 

but our own, it common now, from even the Cour¬ 

tier to the Cottage, ^Deceit it Drefs’dinfucb an 

Air of Honefty, they cannot often be diflingnijh'd from 

EachOther } Ignorance, Ajfjledby a Grave Aflu- 

rance, pfles currant fir the Depth of Learning; 

Cenfure it Efleemd a T roof of Judgment, and Pre- 

tended Merit Elbows from her Throne the Real 
; > v- 

Virtue. Were but Seneca now living, jujlly might 
- ^ . C ^ 1 -i,4 * • j t ^ \ ^ vj y' ’ * ^ V * 44 +4“ t 

he add more Sharp Invedives to the follow- 

tng Exclamation. 
• 1 V 

Sen. Tra* 
Hip. 

O vita fallax ! abditos fenfus geris, 

Animiique pulchram turpibus faciem induis, 

Pudor Impudentem celat, AudacemQuies, 

Pietas Nefandum. 
L V t m 

« • j ' , * , ^ ^ . , , , * 

t % r + f ^ \ \ ' 1 Ci < d } Lr"±' / - -i ** f il- ^ J ^ 

_0 thou Fallacious Life l . 

What Hidden Faculties intheewefindl 

With a Fair Face thou Cloaf{tt a Sordid Mind; 
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i ; i 

' a ^ / ♦. j- JL ' 

A Modeft Air t>ifgmjes Impudence, 

Bullies, to Peace mafy Counterfeit Pretence, 

And Pious Carriage bides the Sinful \Vretch. 

C Why , k rs If 

I hope, I need not Fear, that any Man will Carp at 

my attempting to Tranflate at all, the Authors, l 

have Quoted, fince the Boo^ will probably be read hj 
w 5 ^ ^ f*. 

many, who can only Vnderjland the Englifh, and the 

Men of Letters, treading the Original, may, if they 

pleafe, pafs over the Tranflation. 1 

"V ’ • % 

THE Stretch of Malice is fo very wide, that it 

has Seiz'd, among my Cenfurers, a Paftor of the 

Church, of which, tho’ an Unworthy, I’m an Ho- 

neft Member, and am therefore very Sorry that, to 

fujlifie my Self from the Afperfions of his Tongue, I 

am obligd to do a thing, Jo much againfl my Nature, 

as expofe the Follies, (l am loth to thinly em IVorje) 

of one, who has the Honour to Officiate in the Cauje of 

Chrift, and thence [hon'd rather Merit the Profound 

RefpeSt, my Nature teaches me to bear the Cloath, 

I hope, he Will not long be Jo Unworthily Poilefs'd 

of i Men, tho never Jo Religious, are not wholly free 

from Mortal Frailties, He may, poffibly. Repent 

hereafter, tho l fee, as yet, but little Lifylyhood of 

fuch an Alteration. . . [ 

t 
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* Dr. 
G-th. 

I muft own, t was furpri^d, beyond Expreflion, 

when, ( after having urg'd him to forbear fame Lalfe 

and Scurrilous Reflexions, on a * Gentleman of 

Worth, and Learning in a high Vegree,) I faw him 

Strike his Lift upon the Table, and cry out in Pal li¬ 

on, before many Witnefles, Endeavour not to 

Juftifie him, he’s a V—n, R—e, and R_1, 

and I'll run him down, with all the Spite, and 

Malice, I am capable of uttering. And, to do 

the LeXurer Juftice, he’s as Capable of Both, as any 

Man in Chriftendom. 

I had not wonder d to have heard this Speech front 

jotne Robuft, and Brawny Grenadier • But when 

Mr. D b ns, a Parion, utter’d it, from whom I 

loo!(d for better DoXrine, / was frighted at the Em- 

phafis, he put on his Expreflion, and farting back¬ 

wards with uplifted Arms, con'd Jcarce forbear repeat¬ 

ing, Et Tu, Brute! as the Dying Cxfar did to his 

Aflaflinate. 

NAT thought l, if you, who from a Pulpit, e- 

very Wee\ InflruB the World, can thus by your Ex¬ 

ample, contradict your Precepts, you may be as well, 

for ought I know, a Breaker of the Whole Contex¬ 

ture if Religion, which you T reach, and live a Life of 

Wickednefs in every kind, as well as this. Iffo, 

I muft declare with Juvenal, 

Ultra 



t jl X J . - '■ ( tialcm 4 
Ultra Sauromatas fagere hinc libet, 6c (fla- 

Oceanum, quoties aliquid de Afor thus audent, 

Qui Curios fimulant, 6c Bacchanalia vivunt. 

a 
Beyond the Tartars Realms I Wi/h to be, 

( Sea, 

Or eV/z wzore Northward fL*/z the Green-land 
^ i ISr, r% T r * l f " 

As oft as Wretches dare Good Council zh>e, 
,v *, . V *■ . ' # •* ♦ - ' * !/• t-S 

( Live. 
. , • \ „ Ti' *\ V ^ y 

t> . ^ v »* * •A1 v j^a ^ ‘ \ V \ f V • f ‘ ^ 

Who look like Saints, but more life Atheifts 
^ 01 **••• - **•' , iiiau e ■.mun i;<.\ 

t 
» 

W > f ^ 

ris true, 1 have lefs Caufe to Wonder at the 

Publick Defamations, he is pleas'd to make, o/z 

#zy Account, becaufe he told me to my Face, 

that I had better not have Contradicted him, for 

he had a Confiderable Acquaintance, and wou’d 

do my Book, wore Injury than I imagin'd; and, 1 
*.■* *■ «*• i a s 

thank, his Confcience, he has try’d to keep his 

Word in this Particular. 
* * . . N 

I had not mention'd him, in Reverence to his 

Gown, but that the Credit, he obtains thereby, 

might eafily incline all fuch, as know me not 
O J <S J V 5 

to judge, he fpeaks as Truly, as he ought to do. 
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■■ — - > —».■ ■g.u—■ “ “ 

Juv.S' 14. Fallit enirn Vitium, fpecie Virtutis & umbra. 

U;0 

Perft us, 
Sat. 3. 

\ V * X.I ' n: .uo^ ;' t 
(c eives. 

I ^ _ \* \v ft f l i : ir>, lr- icU , 

For Vice, when Drefs’d like Virtue: 6ft De- 
;»iVIV 7 ViU .V.0':1 ■iJhtti l{jV- \ 3 

A Holy Afpect, and the Juftly Venerable 

Character of Clergyman, may eaftly delude Un¬ 

thinking Multitudes, to Groundlefs Cenfures of 
v j * . L . k\) J 

‘Unguarded Honefty. They know him not, and 

are Deceiv'd, by his Pretending to be free from 

Malice; therefore, I ow’d this Juftice to my own 

Vindication; for his admirable Difiimulation, and 

Set Airs of Gravity, are, as Periius fays, 
4 ■ ■ ' ■ \ ' - *-» * 

eo c! KnsM n .. (sjer,: , J >bji VI 
(cute novi. 

Ad Populum plukns Ego te intus, & in 

r foi 

Trappings topleajetbe Mob; ‘But tve loolfd 

(thy Skin. 

And know thy Welk cloak’d Confcience thro1 

n .' ■ „ _ \ 
J haften from a Subject, fo unpleafmg, as Com- 

•• O «1 • ^^ | | 1 y y 

plaint, to tl 

LrYatituae^ X w.. ——. — --j? \ 

mention the Advantages, J/W 0/other Travellers, 

Without Remembring, Acknowledging to 

whom 
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whom I ow’d them, and declaring to my Header, that 

what e'er l know, and far the W crthieft Part of w hat 

l Jaw, was due to the Unmerited, but Boundlels 

Cjenerofity oj that Glory to his Country, The Right 

Honourable the LORD PAGET, many Tears' 

Rejiding at Conftantinople, as Ambaliador Ex¬ 

traordinary, and fo Wifely Managing that Slippery 

Poft, that he deferves in all Refpects, the Lofty 

Chara£ter, he bears in Turkey, of The only Man, 

who ever cou’d Preferve the Favour of the 
■ c V . v* \ I . ;ji .* i \ .1 a \ ' 

Turfy-, and Intereft of his Country, both toge¬ 

ther. 
: j +j. 

t . • * y 

I went Abroad fo very Young, that, after having 
^ ( \ t * •"* • ■ v. »v f ■' \ v i . ? 

Sail d a Voyage, and made ufe of Accidental Opportuni- 
„ ' K ‘ y * w - ■* ' 

ties to Vifit Egypt, Paleftine, and other Eaftern 
'i f .... . y. ' \ ‘ _ •. j - , i vis p, \ > _ . ; •' . r; 

Parts, 1 came to Conftantinople time enough, to owe 
■ ' 

the Beft Improvements of my Education, to the Ge¬ 

nerous Care of this Wife Nobleman, whofe Inftru- 

ctions and Example, gave me firft a Notion of the 

World, and under whofe Protection 1 was afterwards 

fo Happy, as to fee it to Advantage, having had 

the Honour to attend him, from the Turkjlh Court 
— 

to England, in a Journey over Land, thro' almofl all 

the Celebrated Tarts of Ghriftendom, be 

vA * a t 
THE Great Difcretipn, Sure Difpatch 

admirable. Policy, wherewith he managd the 

and 

tant 

xxui 



tant Bufinefs of his Embaffy, were juch, as Won 

him fo Uncommon <3 fRpfpett, from all the Turkifh 

Minifters of State, that under the Exteniive Um¬ 

brage of his Intereft, any A4an, who toof upon 

him the Protective bhfame of Englifhman, was 

jure to meet, in every Part of their Dominions, 

more Civilities, and Toleration, than the Chriftian 

Travellers, of any other Country whatfoever, con'd 

pretend to hope for. 

H E fAf C E a Thoufand Marks of Favour 

Were Confer rd, at feveral Times, on many of our 

Countrymen, and hence 1 frate Ed the Lucky 

Opportunity of Seeing, with fome other Englifh 

Travellers, at the Year One Thoufand Seven 

Hundred and Two, the Cfreat Seraglio at Con- 

ftantinople, fo much farther, than had been before 

permitted; Yhe Grand Signior being then at A- 

drianople, and his Ladies with him., at his Palace 
in that City. . 

' ’ \ \ • i i s « . 4 | 1 V > 9 n TV iC - .I » 

I have little now to add, but that I wilh 

With all my Heart, the Reader cou’d be promis'd 

a fufficient Share of Satisfaction, in the‘Perufine, 

the fucceeding Sheets, to make Atonement for 

the Tedious Time, the Book has been ex- 

petted. Malice is fo very Prevalent, and every 

Man fo naturally apt, to put the Worft Con- 
, • , ; , • r ■ \ 

ftruCtion on another’s Actions, that there are 

but 
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but Few, who Woud omit fo fair an Opportunity of 

Juftifying a Delay, fo unavoidable, from the Ex¬ 

amples of the Created; Men, who ever Publijh'd <Bool\s 

this way; 

RVT, as lfee\ not the Applaufe, and very heartily 

dejpije the Cenfures of the Snarling, Ignorant, and 

Ungenerous Vulgar, I Addrefs my Plea to fuch a- 

lone, as Learning, or a Native Noblenefs of Soul 

has Qualify d, for Serious, and Impartial Judges, 

and thoje (l dare prefume to hope) will eafily perceive, 

that if the Book has been a little longer, than it was 

Propos d, in coming out it was no Fault of mine, 

but owing to the Common Slownefs of Proceed¬ 

ing, us'd in all Books, Printed by Subfcrip- 

tion. r 

HOWEVER, as the Great Incouragement, 1 

met with, prom the Numbers of Subfcribers to this 

Firft Impreffion, leaves an Inconsiderable Quantity for 

Sale, I am already Printing oft' a Second Edition, 

with the utmost Jpeed imaginable, and have fallen care, 

to ufe fuch Means, in haft’ning on the Prefs, that 

if 1 fet another Time, it (hall be, when 1 find 

my Self allur'd, that I can l\eep it Punctual¬ 

ly. 

»■ • 1 
cr AS 
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AS I have beard no more Objections, than the ve¬ 

ry Weak Ones, I endeavour'd to Confute, in the 

Beginning of the Preface, 1 can now enlarge no 

further, in Defence of Book, or Author, but* 

fince I have made fo fair an Oiler, of Obliging all 

Objectors with the utmofl Satisfaction, Truth can 

give them, I wou’d willingly perfwade my Self to hope, 

that none will he fo Groundlesfiy Ill-Natur’d, as 

to force a War with one who holds the Peaceful 

Palm before him, as a Tutelary Mark, for the Fro- 

te&ion of his Labours. 

NOTHING Jure is Blacker, than Detraction . 

Hells Wide Store-Houfe yields no Sin, of a more 

Damning Nature; and metbinfy, no Subject of a 

Chriftian Country, foil'd indulge his Malice, by 

a Blufhlefs Declaration of Egregious Falfboods, 

with Vefign to Stain a Good-Man’* Character, -.when 

the Speaking Well of, nay, the Uiing Well 

thofe very Men, who moft Abufe us, is by the 

Divine Decree o/Chrift Himfelf, Enjoynd us, as 

a Duty, and the very Maxim of a Heathen in the 

following Verfes, ferve to Shame the Daily Tl’ra¬ 

dices of many Men, who openly Avow a Zealous 

Love of Conlcience, and Religion. 

’1 cfrA ci 

) 
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’£o3-A.a hiyav did 7ntv^g natdv; di%qd Si Sam. 

K «V wmv &VTOQV CC^LOlj cov hipfMV 

’Tis a Good Cuflom to $fea\ Well of: all. 

But Cruel to Abuja, ev’n fuch, as really Fall. 

HO W EVER, if tis yojfible, there floou d be found 

a fort of Men. who out of Blind Affection to the 

Dictates of Ill-Nature, are refolvd to Damn, what 

e'er they Read, and only Read for that Bale Pur- 

pofe, I fhall lool^ trpon them, as U nworthy, not of the 

Refentment only, hut the very Notice of an Ho- 

neft Man, and e'en Content my Self to fay with Per- 

fius. 

Per/. Sat. 

De nihilo nihil, innihilum nil pofle re-?- 

( verti. 

A 
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CHAPTER I. 

Of the Vafl Extent of the Turkifh Empire. 

• ■ - t~ ' . r • p r ■ k r f) ri /■' r' r ' •' ' \ ''j i \ * 
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H E arriv’d at their amazing Grandeur from fo 
obfcure an Origin, that the invaded World flood won¬ 
dering at their Growing Fortunes, while they fhou’d 
have endeavour’d to repulfe, by a vigorous Oppofition, 0f™ee ^ 
the bold Incurfions of their encroaching Number S« Succeis. 

And as at this Day they owe the quiet PofTeflion of their 
former Acquifitions to the Supine Negligence, and Civil Difcords of the 
Chriftian World; fo the fame Negle&s, and diffonant Interefls and Affefti- 
ons, firfl built their Glory on the Entire Subverfion of our Jarring An- 
ceftors. But’twill be needlefs to infert here any more of their Hiftory 
than will be found neceflary, for the more eafy Comprehenfion of their 
prefent Condition. 

WHETHER pufh’d on by Famine, or expell’d by the prevailing Pow¬ 
er of contending Neighbours, is altogether uncertain, A Body oi Adven¬ 
turous Scythians forfook their Country, in the Year of Chrifi; 844, and, The0rJfTinof 
inur’d to Hardihips by the daily ProfpeHs of Familiar Dangers, pafsM the Tm$t 
o’er the Cajpian Mountains, and wrefted forcibly the Polfe/lion oi 
ARMENIA MAJOR from its furpriz’d Inhabitants. From the Appellation 
of its New-come Mafters^ it receiv’d its prefent Name oi 1 VRCOMANIA, 

who ftrengthen’d by the daily Accedionof their Wand’ring. Countrymen, 
grew ftrongly planted in their Conquer’d Habitation, and were, loon af¬ 
ter, able to fend 3000 Men, under the Command oi Tangrolipix the Cluei 
of the Selzuccians, a Family Eminent among them, to the Affiftance oi 
Mahomet the Per fun Sultan, who by their prevailing Valour, gave a happy 
turn to his declining Fortune : But the Babylonian Caliph being Over¬ 
thrown, Tangrolipix offering to withdraw' his Forces, was detain’d unwil¬ 
lingly by the Arbitrary Power of his ungrateful-Ally : Fins bred a warm 
Relentment in the Turkifh Soldiers, who retiring to a Wood, increas a 

£ > their 
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their Numbers by a daily Reception of deferring Per fans ; till at laft, they 
Overthrew the Sultan in a bloody Battle, and by the mutual Confent 01 
both Armies, Tanorolipix, in place of the deceas’d Mahomet, was declar’d 

Tcement to Multan of Per fa anS Babylon. Stupendous Fortune favour’d the Attempts 
theCeEmpiresofhisaaiveSuccelfors, till the Glorious Expedition of the United Chriiti- 
ofPerpa andans redeem’d the Conquer’d Syria from their Ufuiqfd Dominion. Vari- 
B*b)lon‘ ous was their future Fortune, fometimes Gaining, fometimes Lofing, till 

TheirRuin the Empire of Tangrolipix was wholly Subverted by an unexpeded Inun- 
by the Tartars, dation of the Conquering Tartars ; To whom the Flying Turks abandon’d 

the Polfelfion of their enlarg’d Dominions, and joining with their Coun¬ 
try-Men of the Selzuccian Race in Afa Minor, they follow’d the Fortunes 

They rile of the Succefsful Aladme, who invading the neglected Corners of the 
again. Grecian Empire, then Warring with the Latines, Foifefs’d himlelf of Cilicia 

and the Neighbouring Countries, Ereding, at Sebafia, the Arbitrary 
Throne of a New-won Kingdom. 

BUT they enjoy’d not long a quiet PoTefTion of their eafy Conquers, 
for the jarring Sons of Aladine difmembred their Dominion by a mutual 
Opposition to each others Interelf, till the fourtli King from the Founder 
of that Monarchy, became a Tributary ValTal to the Vidorious Tartar, 

Are entirely who had now entirely broken their large Empire in the Greater Jfia, as 
ruin’d in all the Succefsful Mamalukes had drove their Country-Men out of Egypt: 
Parcs* But the Tartars negleding their numerous Acquisitions, the remaining 

Turks feeing no Power to prevent their Wills, divided with their Inter- 
elf s, the difmembred Country *, And he that had Strength enough to take 
PolfeSfion, enjoy’d the Government of whatever Part his Inclination led 
him to make Choice of. ' 

ERTOGRIEL, the Son of Solyman, a Principal Member of the Oguzian Fa¬ 
mily, had, with an unexpeded Supply, fuccefsfully ABilfed Sultan Ala¬ 
dine in a doubtful Battle • and was Rewarded with the PoSTelTion of 
Siguta, a Bithyman Lordfhip, in which he fettled his feparated Family, 
whofe unlfable Refidence had, till then, oblig’d them to wander thro’ the 
various Mazes of an uncertain Fortune: And after a long and peaceable 
PolfeBion, having gain’d the Affedion of Chriflians and Turks by his mild 
Difpofition, he dy’d in the Year of Chrilt, 1289, and left behind him three 
Sons, Ofman, Saragutm, and Iundas. 

OSMAN was Eleded by the Oguzians to his Fathers Government, who 
taking the opportunity of refenting fome Outrages committed by the 
Neighb’ring Greeks, Invaded their Dominions, Overthrew their Armies 
in feveral Pitch’d Battles, and having made himfelf Mailer of the City of 
Nice, was, after the Death of Aladtne, Eleded to the Dignity of Sultan, 

iheRifeand and reigning 27 Years, he wrelfed from the Greeks, Cappadocia, Bithynia, 
Antiquity oi and molf of the Fortify’d Towns which border’d on the Euxine Sea, till 
Empire”0”^ in the Year 1300, he chofe Neapolis for his Regal Seat, and from thence 

we date the Original of the prefent Turkish Empire. 
• r ' 1 

OSMAN was Succeeded by his Son 7;rchan, whofe fuccefsful Attempts 
on the Grecian Provinces, fo much enlarg’d his Dominions, that he fix’d 
his Seat of Empire at the Great City of Prufa ; which retain’d that Ho- 

heirfuccef-nour until Mahomet the Firlf, after fevoral Acquifitions in the European 
fiveConquefls. Greece, removed it to Adrianople. The Succelfors of this Prince continued 

their Invasions on the remaining Branches of the Grecian Empire, till by 
the unparallell’d Negligence of the State, then difagreeing with their Em* 
perour, they loll their Ancient City Conjl anti nop le, to the prevailing For¬ 
ces of a Second Mahomet ; who by this additional Glory, was jullly Ho¬ 
nour’d with the Title of Great; the Lofs of their Metropolis was fatally 
Succeeded, by an entire Subversion of their Shatter’d Empire. THE 
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THE Succeffors of Mahomet by yearly Acquifitions enlarg’d their 
Territories in Europe and Afa ; which at lad not contenting them, the 
Victorious Seljm extended his Dominion over Syria and Egypt; ^ bringing 
the Arabians under his Authority, and raifing the Foundation of a Larger Contjnua(;[„ 
Power, on the bloody Ruin of the Subverted Mam al tikes^ . fince when, on 0f their 
the latter Sultans have added to their Dominions moll of the I Hands inHiftofy. 
the Aigean Sea ; Rhodes, with thofe Noble Knights, who fo vigoroufly De¬ 
fended the Seat of their Order, fubmitted at lait, to the Irrefiltible Power 
of the Succefsful Solyman; Cyprus was oblig’d to fall before the Conquering 
Armies of the Second Selym ; and lince then, lb prodigioufly have they 
fpread their Conquells, that they now enjoy a free, and unmoleiled Poi- 
felTion of the Nob left Parts of Afa, Europe, and the Remoter Africa, 
on which Extenfive Foundation, they have certainly built the moft 
abfolute Empire, and Arbitrary Monarchy, that has ever flouniii’d fince 
the Worlds Original. 

FOR Firft, the Wefiern Part of its European Dominion, is extended to the 
very Borders of the once-lolt Hungary, ftretching to the. Adriatick by the 
Ragufean Confines, bounded on the South by the Mediterranean Sea, on the 
Eaji with Pontus, Propontis and the Age an, even to the Scythian Lhe>foneJuj’, Extent of the 
Poland and Ruff a fcarce bound its Northern Limits. Within this vaft Extent Tutkigz.™p*r~- 
of Empire are contain’d, the fertil Territories of the fam’d Romania, Ser¬ 
bia,, Rafcia, and Bulgaria : Valachia and Moldavia pay 1 ribute to its f ow- 
er ; Albania, Epirus, Macedonia, Bofnia and Greece, are now entirely 1 urkijh ; 
and the fruitful Illands of the JEgean Sea, with thofe of Candy, Rhodes, and 
Cyprus, acknowledge now no Lord but him. 

HIS Afiatick Territories contain that vaft Trad of Land between the Their Em. 
Euxine, Cilician, and JEgean Seas; viz. Bithynia, Pontus, Phrygia, Galatia,1 
Lycia, Cappadocia, Pawphylia, Cilicia, and the vaft Extent of Armenia Mi¬ 
nor ; ftretching Northward from Colchis to Catai, and Eajlward to the inac- 
ceflible Mountains of the Hardy Georgians. Armenia Major is now moftiy 
theirs ; Babylonia, Mefopotamia, Phoenicia, Cwlojyria, and Palefine, aie al¬ 
together in the Turks Pofleflion, as ate the vaft Dominions of the I hree 
Arabians, 

I N Africa it ftretches along the unmeafur’d Coafts of the Mediterranean i Their Dotni* 

from the Red-Sea to the inmoft Parts of the Mauritanian Country, inclu- "ions in Ri¬ 

ding Tripoli, Tunis, fez, Algiers, and Morocco, fo vaftly Large are the 
ufurp’d Dominions of thefe encroaching Infidels: But that the Reader 
may more plainly comprehend the Whole by a Mealure of fome Parts% 
I have Calculated the following Account tor his more particular Satis¬ 
faction. 

PALVSMoeotis entirely his,fpreads full a Thoufand Miles into the Land; 
The Circuit of the Euxine or Black-Sea contains at leall Two T hou- 
fand Six Hundred Miles ; Three Thoufand I wo Hundred Miles fcarce 
compafs Egypt; and as much of the Mediterranean Coaft as is fubjecx to the 
Turk, contains above Seven Thoufand Miles in compafs; From the Ca)plan 
Derbent to Aden on the Red-Sea is Three T lioufand and odd Miies; and 
near Four Thoufand Miles from Tremefen in Barbary to Baljora on the Per- 

fan Gulf. So that the amazing Conquefts of the Macedonian Alexander zxq 
fwallow’d at a Morfel, by the fwifter Acquifitions of a Modern Empire 
The ftupendious Victories of the fuccefsful Jews outdone by thefe ; The 
mighty Power of the Egyptian Monarchs intire]y baffled by the Turhijh 
Soldiers ; The Grecian Empire, once fo famous for its Military Atchieve- 
ments, divided into Provinces by One far Greater ; Athens, Sparta, Corinth, 
Lacedxmonia, and thofe numerous Governments, io fam’d for their aboun- 
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ding Vertues, are all involved in one Common Ruin, and the Glorious 
A&ions of their Prodigious Hero’s forgotten and unimitated, by the bro¬ 
ken Spirits of their fupine PoHerity. 

The Conve- NOR wants this vaH Dominion any thing that is requifite for the 
niendes ot ftrenuous Support of its exalted Splendour ; its very Situation feems to 
their Metropo- pp£a^ jt buqt Up0n the LofticH Columns of Vniverj'al Monarchy ; for its e- 

qual Divifion between Europe and AfU, has plac’d it in the Center of the 
Surrounding World, whereby they are ever ready to enlarge their Con¬ 
quers either way, and have frefh Supplies Hill near at hand, to reinforce 
their broken Troops in every Corner ; while his Imperial City, the Ancient 
Conftant/nople, Handing fo Commodioully on the extrcameH Limits of thofe 
joyning Regions, is omcioufiy attended by Two Neighb’ring Seas, whofe 
meeting Waters gliding by the Walls of the Magnificent Seraglio, bring 
Wealth and Honour to this Potent Lord, and lay the various Treafures of 
the Earth, at the Worfhipp’d Feet of their IlluHrious Monarch. 

The Titles of NOTHING can in a more lively manner exprefs the Senfe they have 
the Turkifh of their extended Power, than that atfeded Vanity with which their 
hmperour. haughty Sultans fwell their Titles, as “ King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, 

u Ruler of the Eaft and Weft, and of all Parts of the World, Prince of the 
“ Ho'y and ChaH City Jerufalew, Shining with the Brightnefs of God, 
“ Thrice happy Lord ol the Refulgent Mecca, Tamer of Infidels, and Scour- 
“ gerof the Unbelieving Race of Chrifiian Vaifals; Lord ot the White 
u and Black Seas, The mofi Mighty and Invincible Sultany who has Power 
u from God to Rule all People with a Bridle, and to break open the Gates 
u and Bars of all Cities and Strong Places, into whofe Almighty Hands, 
u are deliver’d all the Ends of the World, none excepted. Thefe and many 
fuch-like Titles, are proudly Challeng’d by the Imperious Ottomans^ who, 
in former Times, have Blafphcmoufly prefum’d to take upon them the ve¬ 
ry Attributes of the Almighty : But of late they are become more ModeH, 
which may proceed from the numerous Difappointments, that in the Mo¬ 
dern Wars, have fo frequently baffled their prefumptuous Armies, and by 
curbing the Defigns of their ambitious Sultans, taught ’em better how to 
know themfeives and prize their Neighbours.^ yet, notwithfianding the 
Inglorious Reigns of leveral Modern Emperors, have added nothing to 
their Territories, they Hill continue in a full PolfeHion of their former Ac¬ 
quisitions, and are not only able to Defend their own, but Conquer 
other Countries, fhou’d the Warlike Spirit of fome more Adive Sultan 
once lead ’em out to Atfion. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. It 

Of ^eTurkifh Tolicy, 

HE Political Maxims of an Arbitrary Government, may not 
improperly be compar d to the /pleading Roots and twilling 
F^res of lome Tall Oak, whole elevated Heigth expofing it 

. „t0 d°ub,e Danger, by the raging Force of Stormy Winds a- 
mong its Branches, has np Security but the Rooted Depth, by which it 
is fupported againft the ftrongeft Efforts of contending TempGis- and 

ZT$ ;S°VCnVmeiU ^ Lai'Se’ f0 'nexP' eiTibly R£ and fo 
ftrangely different from all other, mull be fupported flrongly by %ne 
uncommon Policy; without which Guard, the daring Ambiuon of 

Pr‘nces; ,and the formidable violences of intelline Difcords, would 
like lome furptmmg Earthquake, break fiercely thro’ the Bands of Duty, 

Ruinby t l6ir faftlSUS Confe<luences lnvolve tbe Empire in moll inevitable 

T H A T I may with greater eafe Defcribe the folid Foundations 
upon which the have bu.lt their Safety, ’twill be neceffary ro di- 

1 e their Maxims into Two Parts. The Full, are tliofe by which the 
Sultan fupports fecurely his unnval’d Grandeur, and the Pure Dominion 
of h,s extenfive Empire. The Second, are fuel, Notions as are taught 

SjbffS Wldl the, eailieft Rudiments of their common Knowledge 
and diflufe with eafe a certain Awful Dutv nr almnfl- ° 7 
Veneration thro’ the whole Country for the Pei’fon of theh^Emperour5 
and are the only caufes of that mild Obedience and miferable Servitude’ 
with which they own themfelves his Slaves, and endeavour vigoroufly 
o exert an uncommon Indullry, in hopes to gain fome Mark of Fa^ 

vour from the meflimable Bounty of their Common Mailer * 

I fhall begin with the Sultan, whofe firfl Maxim of Policy is to Deno- 
pulate as much as may be the remoter Parts of his wide Empire the more 
effeaual y to flrengthen its Center. The Reafons he gives to prove 
the Ufefulnefs of this Maxim are thefe, Firfl, That Countries far di- 
flant from his Eye, might with more eafe and lefs danger be induc’d n 
fome fatal Rebellion, were the Number of their Inlafi ants but any 

°f 'i“ir fy able and bairen Condition of a dif-peooled Counrrv 
twould be found a m/ter of inconceivable difficulty,Pfor an Invading 

Enemy to penetrate their Empire with a numerous Army ; finee their 
Troops without the chargeable Inconvenience of vafl quantities of Pro 
vifions, would never be able to fubfift in a Country, whofe flymg hand-' 
hil of inhabitants, would immediately, convey what little Stores their 

Poverty afforded them, to Woods and Mountain]and^ Places macSf 
pb' rt0 Pe°P!c unacquainted with the Paffes ofthe Country • Another 
2,5“ lJ? ,the utter impoffibility, which Difcarded Favorftes f by this 
Means; find to efcape the Anger of their Offended Sultan • for knowing 

nie to lome Cbnftidn Country, they rather choofe a voluntary Rp 
fignation of thejr Lives and Fortunes, to the undifputed Will dtheir 

cudonw.^ ’ 3nd qU‘etly fubmic tbei1' Necks to the Sword ofthe Exe- 

The m 
Mnxim of the 
Turhijh Policy. 

The Reafons 
upon which 
this Maxim is 
founded. 
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Second 
Maxim. 

Its Reafons. 

V n T ronfdenna on the other fide, that the Strength and Glory of a 
BUI conliae.ing on t NTumbers of Ins People, he is ever care- 

Friuce does chiefly coi „ h Conquer’d Inhabitants ofhisdif- 
ful not only todrawtoheC^t &.q rf fome inveigiing Privi- 
p:opled Frontiers , but_ y innumerable Quantities of Tributary 
leges, is connantly att a f h i Fallacious Religion, and by 

f.« *££,F«h, mo, .1* »V oftoo 
becoming Members purpoIely deny’d to their more honeft Fel- 
little Maiksof Diinn > I i rhp Di&ates of their Vertue, can with- 
lows, soho bravew promi) b> fanfiedHappinefs, and dare 

»•> >'« «** rtaf““ «•» 
Apoftates Liberty. . ... \ 

„ I s second 

S'; gsasr 
SSS5SSST5 

lerves lnmfeh lecuie t >m ^ Breafts of officers and Soldiers,, they 

t01 C-mniX bend their utmoft Endeavours to encreafe the Power ot 
unammoully oena men ui might rather prompt them 

'T£^eS «S‘« rfMen isfua d .0 War aid Dan- 

“ “wS y.bi» £; 

fefif r.U - '<»»'. “r»» 
the bloody Ruin of lus furpriz’d Commander. 

T V the Adminiftration of his Juftice he holds it a necellary Maxim, 
ThitJMioim. IN tneAam dangerous than a fwift In|uftice : 

that a tedious Legality is for ®°^a^ „d Awe which fo rigid a 
His Reafons for tins a e Fuft, Ihe Pea ^ Sub^eaS, 

manner of Proceeding ntu ■ , S [ ^ irrati0nal Commands with an 
making them ever ready to^obey h lRefleai0ns with fo deep 
unexampled Wdlmgnefs , and> ^ the fmalleft Inclination 

its Reafons. a Senie ot his , and Secondly, tho’ fome by fo liafty a 
to a dangerous Obedience and a>’by their Examples fi-lght- 

Seventy l£0fe Cures and* Neceffities, would o- 

£ ‘f iSSiSfT. cotton. Preate of ■>« bfecbdl Vies. 

a xt n T Pt P R Maxim teaches them, That Learning is of all 

encX°’d by the lwppy AdLiitages' oFa liberal Edu- 

fin’d, and coiifequuit v g indignation, when compar’d with 
their Alcorn, be look d upon ^ \ei1Ri0n. They would foon 
the Brighter Do&rme Uelufions of their fanfied Paradife, 
difeover the fall acioui^ dull Stupidity of their flavilh 

Errts sf .1 s“SX" m 1 s 
me V • ii„. K„;„ nf their Subverted Sultan. Another Reafon for this 
MaximL, a Notion commonly receiv’d in Tarh, that the Uie 01 tetters 

Fourth Max* 
im. 

Its Realons. 
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is altogether inconfiftent with the rougher Genius of a Warlike Nation • 
and that Learning it encourag’d would lull their Faculties in a filent love'of 
Study, till finking m the foft indulgence of a Philofophical Solitude they 
would negleft entirely the more noble Praaice of thofe Martial Exercifei 
whofe fuccefsful Application has bravely rais’d them to the glorious Em 
pire, which now diltinguilhes them from the lefs Powerful World. 

• B ^ T ^T/,all^efe’ thei;e is 0ne Maxim tlle “nftant Care and Seen- Fifth 
nty ot the Turkijb Suit tins, and that is to be ferv’d by fuch Men as thev can 
Raile without Envy, and Deftroy without Danger. This they put in 
Practice by admitting none to the Honour or Trull of great Preferments 
but fuch as have been brought up under the ftriaeft Difcipline of a SmA 
Education: They are generally the Sons of Chriftian Parents, taken Cap- 
tives by the wand’nng Incurfionsof the Roving Tartar, and fent by way 
mthz Black bento Cmjhwtinople as to a Common Market : Out of great 
Numbers of thele there are Yearly Chofen a certain Quantity for the Grand 

btgmor s Seraglio, where at their firfl: Admilfion they are carefully In- 
Itructed in the Rudiments of the Turkijb Language and Religion. Thence 
proceeding gradually as qualified in Body or Mind, from the laborious 
Practices ot the meaneft Drudgeries, to the loftiefl Studies of their more Po¬ 
lite Accqmplifhments, till their Knowledge and Experience encreafing 
with their Years, they are Preferr’d at laft to fome Place of Honour about 
t le Perlon ot their Emperour, and thence advanc’d as Occafion offers to 
the Government of fome Principality, a Seat of Juftice, or Command 
in the Army, whichfoever their Genius has chiefly Teem’d to bend them 
to: And by thefe Means being Educated from their Infancy with a fer- 
vile Awe upon their Spirits, their Endeavours are entirely bent to pleafe 
their Sultan ; and ftarting from fo fevere a Difcipline to the Seat of Power 

without Friend or Parent to affift them in their Enterprizes, • they have [f< „ 
no poffibihty of attempting with the finalleft likelihood of Succefs the leail ' ' 
Delign againlt the Intereft of their Sovereign: But befides this, The Grand 

Sigmor has another Method no lefs Politick, to prevent them from making 
an ill ufe of the Authority he trufts them with ; and that is the frequent 

^ Ofliceis, often calling them from one Government to take Pof- 

JeJfion of mother in fome far diftant Part of the Country ; by which means 
having no time to fix an Intereft with the People that are under them 
they are abfolutely debarr’d from the Imalleft Hopes of Succefs in an At¬ 
tempt againft the Perfon or Power of their Sultan, who feldom continues 
them fo long as Three Years in one Place; and as if in that time there 
was danger of a Revolt, takes care by other Methods to render it ftill more 
impracticable, for giving them no Money, when he prefers them to a G0- 
vemment, and themfelves Poflfeffing nothing but what they receive from 
his Bounty, they are oblig’d to borrow great Sums on Credit to furnifh out 
their Equipage, for which the Chrifiian Merchants exafting often Cent per 

Cent Intereft ; they have no other way to pay thefe Debts, than by a bar¬ 
barous Oppreflion of the Provinces they are fent to, and knowing their time 
to be but fhort, they feldom fail by Arbitrary Methods to enrich them- 
ielves foi ever aiter, by a Three Years Plunder of the poor Inhabitants ; by 
which means they become odious to the P eople, who would be fo far from 
aihftmg them againft the Sultan, as readily to embrace the fmalleft Oppor¬ 
tunity for revenging their Misfortunes in the Death or Ruin of their Tyran- 
mck Governour ; By which the Grand. SignioPs Power ftands more unfhaken 
than that of Clmfltan Princes, who have too often fuffer’d by the Ambitious 
Inclinations of Rebellious SubjeTs. 

T H E s E are the moft noted Maxims of the Eafiern Policy, whereby 
the 'lurkijh Emperours maintain an uncontrouPd Authority over their fo 
vaft Dominions; Others there are, which being- taught the People as Eft 
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feudal Points of Duty and Religion, oblige them quietly to bend their 
Necks, and calmly ftoop to the galling Yoak of an Ignoble Slavery. 

sixth Maxim. AND Firft, Obedience to the Sultan's Will is taught them as a Duty, 
the nenlecl whereof, will draw down the Curfes ot God and Mahomet up¬ 
on themfelves and their Pofterity : His Word mull ever be a fettled Law, 
and Infallibility a peculiar Perfection of his Nature : None dare believe he 
errs and tho’ his Actions appear altogether inconfiftent with Reafon or 
Humanity, they muft rather quedion the perfpicuity of their Senfes, than 
prefume to think he ever can be guilty: Nay, fo widely has this crafty 
LelTon fpread its DoHrine, that to die by the Hand or Mandate ot their 
Emperour, is look’d upon by thefe deluded Wretches as a never lading 
Falfport to the Gates of Paradife ; and fo Sacred a Veneration do they pay 
to the Perfon of this Idoliz’d Sultan, as if his People were deftin’d as an in¬ 
ferior Species of Mortality, to ferve the mighty End of his Creation : The 
better to fupportthis awful Senfe of Fear and Duty, the Expounders oi their 
Law have fix’d a Notion in the Superllitious Breads of the Common Peo¬ 
ple that they can never pay too deep a.Veneration to the Perfon ol their 
pmperour, tince the good or evil Fateol the Turkijh Empire depends entirely 
on the Prefervation or Extinction of the Ottoman Family. 

ANOTHER Maxim among the Turks declares, That Merit is the 
Seventh Max- valuable Nobility, whereby the Meaned ol their People exert their ut- 

molt Induftry in the purfuit of Honour, as knowing they mud owe their 
Fortune to their own Perfonal Worth, and not the Hereditary Polfedion of 

f Lands and Tenements from the fuccelsful Labours of indudrious Ancedors, 
ts ea ons. ^ tjie Qranci Signior is the common Heir to all Mens Edates, and diltri- 

buting fome fmall Part among the Children, leaves them to cut out their 
own way to Riches and Preferment, and throws in the remainder amongd 
the numerous Heaps of his own prodigious Treafure. 

ANOTHER Opinion not a little conducive to the Turkijh Intered is, 
im. ” That thofe who die in Battle againd a ChriftUn Enemy are immediately 

Tranfported into 1 aradile, as a Reward for their Courage. ’Tis no great 
difficulty to guefs the Effe&s of fuch a Notion on the thoughtlefs Crowd, 

Reafons who are thereby at all times willing to Invade a Chnjtian Country, and hur- 
ts °ns‘ ried forward to a zealous Madnefs by fo encouraging a Do&rine, fall rafh- 

ly on, and prove too often fatal Indruments of Death and Vengeance. 

. hM • THERE is another Maxim of their Policy, which feems to have 
' been owing to the vad Succelfes of their Arms in the Infancy of their Em¬ 

pire, and that is, To look upon Profperity as an infallible Sign of God’s 
owning the Judice and Legality of their Endeavours : By thefe Means they 

its Reafons. jiaye encourag’d their Armies to a condant A durance of repeated Succeifes, 
from, the favourable Confequenasofone fingle Viftory, and drawn in pro¬ 
digious Numbers of Voluntary Soldiers to the affidance of a Caufe, which 
fuch propitious Omens had induc’d them to believe mud necelfarily entitle 
them to the Smiles of Providence. 

THERE isa Law amongd the Turks, which I believe was introduc’d 
Tcnt ' from an ancient Maxim of their Political Government, ftridly prohibiting 

all Subjects to the Grand Signior from Travelling for Improvement of their 
Knowledge and Experience, into any Country not under his Authority , 
efpecially fuch Parts of the World as are enlightned by the Heavenly Rays 
of Chnfiian Do&rine; and fo very nicely is this Law obferv’d amongd 
them, that he who is accus’d of having broken it without a pofitive Order 
or Permiffion from the Court, is often punifh’d in an Exemplary manner, 
and his Goods and Chattels forfeited thereby, to whatfoever Ufe Sultan 

fhall affign them. I H E 
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T HE numerous Advantages drifing to their Government from fo ftriCt 
a Prohibition of a Cuftom, lb diverting to the curious Inquifitions of our 
European Gentlemen, are fo obvious to the Judgment of a Common Reader* 
that they hardly need a farther Explanation ; iince every Body muft per- Irs Rei‘ons 
ceive, the chief Defign of this fo ufeful Maxim was to Cloak the Fallacies 
of their deceitful DoCtrine, from the hoodwink’d Eyes of its Profeffors, 
whole clouded Apprehenfions, fatally Illuminated by a Chrifiian Converfa- 
tion, might probably be brought to an entire Difcovery of that inglorious 
Servitude in which they live, and tempt their Courage to affume new Fire, 
and redeem their Minds from an Erroneous Superftition, while they brave¬ 
ly chang’d the bafe SubjeCtion of their Infulted Bodies for the generous En¬ 
joyment of a Nobler Liberty : And how far the continuance of this fubtle 
Maxim may be ferviceable to their Intereft, does beyond difpute appear 
in the good Effects it has hitherto produc’d ; and the frequent Infurreclions 
and inteftine Jarrs that almoft Yearly happen on fuch of their Frontiers, as ^By 
their nearnefs of Situation to the Cbrifiian Countries, have render’d their 
Inhabitants no ways Strangers to the difference of their Government. 

MANY befides thefe are the Political Maxims of the 7 urkiflj Nation, 
but I fhall content my felf with having nam’d the Chief, and thofe on 
which they build the Pillars of their Conftitution ; and will proceed in the 
next Chapter to give as full an Account as I can of the peculiar Form and 
artful Management of their Civil Government. 

CHAP. III. 

Of the Civil Government of the Turks. 

TI S Perhaps the moft difficult Undertaking a Man can put hlmfelf 
upon, to write of the numerous Intricacies of Foreign Govern¬ 
ments, and particularly One like that of Turkey; the Native Haugh- 
tinefs of whofe Infulting People, and their coy Deportment to 

the Travelling Subjects of a Chnjlian Country, are (o many inacceffible 
Barriers to the Curioftty of their Obfervations : But ’tis a Task yet more 
difficult to endeavour a fatisfa&ory Defcription of that Part of their Confti- 
tution which compofesthis Chapter, fincethe Offices of their Religion are 
fo clofely interwoven with thofe of their Law, that ’tis almoft impoffible to 
treat of either without involving both in a promifeuous Confufion. 

HOWEVER that I may the more eafily avoid the difagreeable Ob- 
lcurity of fo unnecelfary a Conjunction, I fhall gradually proceed to an Ac¬ 
count of the Places of Truft and great Offices of their Empire, as they now 
differ from, or are dependant on, each other. 

B Y the foregoing Chapters, the prodigious Power and unlimited Autho¬ 
rity of the Turkijh Sultan has been fully taught the Reader : But tho’ his 
Rule is Arbitrary, and his Sway Defpotick and Tyrannical* helubmits the 
Management of his Large Dominions to the depending Government of a 
deputed Viceroy • and indeed it has ever been the Cuftom. of the Eafiern 

C Em- 
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Emperors to Conftitute fome favour’d Sublet in a Degree of Honour next 
themfeives, a Cuftom by many Authors condemn’d, as owing its Inftituti- 
on to the flothful Difpofition of fome Inglorious Monarch, wholly given up 

Co^iiHtucnig to Eafe and Luxury ; but in my Opinion founded on the fubtie Maxims 
a vice-roy a° 0f a deeper Policy ; for by thefe means, the Emperours may not only, when 
oftheSakans they pleafe, unbend their Minds from the fatiguing Cares of an intangled 
Power. 1 Government, but when the growing Anger of their injur’d Subjects provoke 

them to a Refentment of their oppreflive Cruelties, they throw the odium 
of their own In juffice upon their Guiltlefs Viceroy ; who'skreening the Mif- 
carriages of his Imprudent Sultan from the Revenge of a Rebellious Multi¬ 
tude, "becomes himfelf the Object of their Hatred, and lays the Foundati¬ 
on of his Mailers Safety, on the Peaceful ConfequenceTof his own DeffruTi- 
on. 

THIS Officer among the Turks is diftinguifil’d by the Title ofVizie* 
Azem, or Councellour in Chief to the Grand Signior, from whom all Power 
is immediately deriv’d to him, and by whom he is Created without any o* 

T'nc manner ther Ceremony than the delivery of a large Golden Seal, whereon is En- 
GrAndn^k* grav’d the Name and Age of the then Reigning Sultan ; this Seal he always 

carries in his Bofom, and becomes thereby Invefted with an Authority al- 
moft as Arbitrary and Unlimited as that of the Emperour himfeffi 

The Antiqui- A M V R A T H the Third was the Inffitutor of this Office, at a time 
rv of this when breaking into Europe, he conferr’d the Dignity of General and Chief 
0thcQ- Councellour on one Lala Schabin his Tutor, lince which time his Succeffors 

have continued to appoint fome favour’d SubjeH to the Dignity of Vizier 

Azem, and honour thofe Officers with the Name of Tutor as often as they 
hold Converfation with them. 

His Bufinefs THE Vizier Azem, as in Title, fo in Power, is the Head and Mouth 
and AiKhori-of thcTurkiJh Law; to'him Appeals are brought from all their Courts of 
ry* Judicature, and by him the former Sentences of Inferiour Judges are frequent¬ 

ly difannull’d, and die Qaufe decided in favour of the Party who before had 
loll: it. There lies: no Appeal beyond him, unlefs to the Perfon of the 
Grand Signior ; and that fo very difficult, that ’tis very rarely put in Practice. 
The manner of doing it is fo odd and different from the European Cuftoms, 
that the Reader will be inclin’d, to pardon the Digreffion if I deferibe the 

The manner Ceremony as briefly as is poffible : At certain Hours of the Day, when the 
of Appealing Gates of tire Seraglio are fet open for the Admittance of great Numbers of 
signor G'and Citizens and Others, whofe Bufrnefs with the Officers of that Place require 

their daily Attendance there, the Perfons who would complain of any 
grievous Injury they havefuffer’d, and which the Injuftice or Connivance 
ofthe Grand Vizier has refus’d to redrefs, enter haftily tire Outward Court, 
and putting Pots of Eire upon their Heads run fwiftly forward, nor dare the 
greateft Officer prefume to flop them, till they arrive in the Prefence of the 
Grand Signior, and humbling themfeives at his Feet, declare the weighty 
Wrongs they labour under, and implore the gracious Mark of his unquefh- 
on’d Juffice in a kind Redrefs of their Oppreflive Injuries. 

L _ . *r A ,r 'if r". -i ' 

THERE is a private Divan, or Court of Juffice held in the Palace of 
the Vizier Azem every Wednefday and Thtrrfday ; on the other Days (ex¬ 
cepting Friday, which is the Turkrjh Sabbaoth)the Diva?* is keps in an open 
Chamber of the Seraglio, whither the Vizier is magnificently Attended by a 
great number of Purfuivants and Serjeants -T at his Arrival hers faluttd with 
die iiqify Acclamations of the People, and guarded by a fort of Soldiers, 
maintainkt prrrpofely for that Ufe, to his Place upon the Bench ; where be¬ 
ing Seated with the Cadeelef'cheer qr Lord Chief Juffice, and Six Viziers ofthe 
Bench, \Vho are GravtrMen that hare formerly born Offices' in the Govern¬ 

ment, 
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ment, and are skill’d in the Knowledge of their Law, but not permitted to 
give their Opinions on any Point uhlefs demanded by him. He lillens to 
the Judgment of the Lord Chief Juftice, who hears and determines all 
Caufes, unlefs the Vizier lhall difapprove his Sentenee, and Reverfe it 
as he thinks is moll agreeable to the Juftice of the Caufe, or his own pri¬ 
vate Inclinations. 

THUS much may ferve as to the Judicative Power of the Grand Vizier\ 
but is far from expreffing the utmoft Limits of his Authority, which ex¬ 
tends its felf fo far beyond that of the other Great Officers of the Empire, 
that tho’ he cannot by virtue of his own immediate Order take off their 
Heads, or recall them from their Governments, he has fo great an Intereft 
in the Grand Signior, that he can, without the final left Difficulty obtain 
his Warrant for the Difplacing ©r Beheading any Officer at Court or elle- 
where, who has unfortunately difoblig’d him, or Hands obnoxious to the 
danger of his Envy. 

I N time of War he has the Command in Chief of the Sultan*s Armys, 
and leads them where he pleafes, without the leaft neceffity of waiting for 
his Mailer’s Order. He gives Audience to the Embalfadors of Foreign 
“Princes, Receives and Anfwers the Contents of their Memorials, and is in 
fhort the only Mailer of the Executive Power over the Grand Signior’s 

' whole Dominions. 

ANSWERABLE to the vail Authority of this great Officer is the TheSplendour 
pompous State in which he Lives; his Court confifting frequently of Five ofhis Court* 
and Twenty Hundred Servants, including the Officers about him ; when he 
appears Abroad he is diftinguilh’d not only by the Splendour of his Equi¬ 
page, but the bearing on the fore part of his Turbant Two large Feathers, 
let on with a great Knot of Diamonds and other Jewels of ineftimable Va¬ 
lue, the peculiar Mark of his Degree, the Bafhaws being permitted to 
wear but One, and the Sultan himfelf never appearing with more than 
Three : Three Horfe-tails are carried before him on a lofty Staff, another 
diftinguifhing Mark of his Authority. Great Numbers of ftately Horfes 
adorn’d with Trappings of Gold and Silver fet thick with Precious Stones 
are led before him ; his Stirrops held by the obfequious Hands of his fur¬ 
rounding Slaves, and his Garment kifs’d with the moll profound RefpeCl 
by endlefs Crowds of proftrate Officers, whofe fervile Souls encline their 
A&ions to the bafeft Pra&ice of a vile Subjection to Men by Fortune plac’d 
above them, while they bafely Triumph over the miferable Wretches 
that are under their Command, with all the haughty Marks of an inful- 
ting Arrogance. 

PRODIGIOUS and beyond Belief are the amazing Profits arifing His Revenues 
from this Foil to the Coffers of its Poffeffor : For tho’the Revenues of the and Advanca* 
Grand Vizier, or his immediate Salary from the Crown does fcarce exceed ges% 
Five Thoufand Pounds per annum, ’tis yet impolfible to guefs the vail Ad¬ 
vantages it brings him ; for befides the great Sums of Money he receives 
from the Numbers of his Petitioners, who, be their Bulinefs of what nature 
it will, dare never move it empty Handed, there are daily Rivolets of 
Plenty from all Parts of the Empire flowing to his Treafury : No SubjeCl 
to the Grand Signior dares enter on a Place of Power, till by the moving 
Rhetorick of fome confiderable Prefent he has brib’d the Favour of the 
Grand Vizier ; without which he is always fenfible his Head will Purely 
pay the Forfeit of his Avarice. There are certain times of the Year, when 
all the Governours of Provinces are oblig’d to fend Prefents to the Sultan? 

after the manner of our New-Tears-Giftsy and tho’ there is no Obligation 
which compels them at that time to remember the Vizier7 a fatal Experi- 

> C 2 ~ - ence 
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enceofthe Confluences of fuch a Negieft has often convinc’d them, 
that, tis highly Dangerous to forget him ; The Rulers of the Remote# 
Branches of tlizTurktjh Empire are Oblig’d to Court his Favourable Re- 
prcfentation of their ferviccs with the Perfwafive Oratory of their Golden 
MeiTengers, and in fhort no Man who omits his Duty this way can reafoa- 
abfy hope a long Polfeflion of his Honours or Preferments. 

B Y thefe means a Vizier of a Covetous Diipofition, who Jofes no 
Advantage he may Reap from his Authority, has fucli Incredible Oppor¬ 
tunities ofEncreahng his Wealth, that many at the Death which generally 
Attends their fhort liv’d Splendor, have been found Polfeilbrs of fucli Im- 
menfc Heaps of Treafure as have Equall’d if not exceeded that of the Grand 

Stgnior their Maher ; But thole very Riches which hill render this 
High Office dehreable in the Emulative Breahs of the Turk?fit Candidates, 
are the very Poyfon of its Pleafures, and to a Genius bleh with a fe- 
rious Contemplation on the Frailties of Humanity would open all the 
dangers of its Gawdy Glories and rather frighten him from their fearch 
than allure him to their PolTeffiOn. 

the Office FOR few there are who long enjoy the Slippery Honours of this wifh’d 
Preferment; the Sultan1 s Policy forbids a long Permihion ot fucli un¬ 
bounded Power, and urges him to frequent changes of fuch dangerous 
Officers, nor are there many, who furvive the lofs of this High Poll, for 
having fome time ferv’d like a neceffary Sponge to gather Richef for the 
Saltan's ufe, he Squeezes them at laft into his own vaif Treafure ; and to 

J-: free himfelf from all the fears of their Refentment, invents fome Plaufible 
pretence to take them off and put others in their Place, to grow up 
Gradually to the fame Fate their Predecelforsmet with 

IMMEDIATELY under the Vizier are thefe three Officers, viz. 
The Mufteei the Ries-Effendiey and the Tefterdar Bajbatv. Of the fir ft of 
thefe I (hall take occafion to fpeak largely, in the Chapter relating to 
the TurkijJj Religion, as being High Priejf and confequently not properly 
to be Treated of under this Head, further than as he is concern’d in the In- 

The office terpretation of their Civil Law, and of that in its due Place. The Ries- 
o^Ries-E^en. Ejfendiey is Secretary of State and in conffant Attendance on the Perfon 

of the PYe/Vr, by whofe Orders he difpatches Innumerable quantities of 
Patents, Decrees, Commiffions and other Inffruments, over all Parts 
of the Turkijb Empire: This Officer has Places of great Truftand Profit 

i« Profits. Under him, and by the Multiplicity of his Bufinels Colle&s fuch Sums 
of Money to his own PoiTeflion, as often Equal the Riches of the Vizier 
himfelf. 

The TefterdarTHE Tefterdar BaJfjatv, is Lord Treafurer of the Publick Revenues; 
he Pays the Salaries of all great Officers Depending on the Sultan; by him 
the Souldiery is Weekly Paid, and all Publick Disburfements made. This 

His Profits ^ ,^n Gffice of great Honour and Advantage, but has the: fame Fate En- 
ind Danger, tail’d on its Poifeffors with thofe abovenam’d, and expofes them not only 

to the Danger of their Emperour1 s Hatred, but often Sacrifices their Lives 
and Fortunes to the Fatal Malice and Inordinate Caprices of a Difcon- 
tented People. 

I undertook to fay as much of the Muftee, in this Place as concern’d 
his bulineis in the Management of their Laws; He is an Officer of great 
Authority, Nominated to that Dignity by die Sultans voice, who ought 

r,-5D’enitv t0 c^oo1g a Exemplary Piety, Untainted Virtues and Humility, 
and more Efpecially of undoubted knowledge in die explanation of their 
Law ; His opinion in matters Civil and Criminal, as well as in Affairs re- 

lating 
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lating to the State is given by Subfcribing Yes or No, with the humble 
Addition oi God knows better, to a Paper in which the QueiHon is far 
that purpofe Stated, and tho’lie gives his Judgment in a PerlWn/e/w 
Compullive manner, his Sentence is notwithftanding wholly Decifive 
and the Judges Verdid Regulated accordingly, without thetediousTroubie 
ol a further Appeal, or an? Dilatory Pi-attice whatfoever, for the Reli¬ 
gion of the Turks, having Plac’d in this Man a Perfpicuitv of Judgment at- 
moft equal to the Peremptory Do&rineof a Roman Infallibility’’ no Sub¬ 
ject dares difpute the Muftee’s WhHo.ni, nor will the Emperonr himielf 
contemn his CounfeL, for he feldorn underrates a diilant War or any o- 
ther Bufinefs of Weighty Moment, till the Approbation of this Religious 
Man has Sanftified die Action. When Matters of Difficulty are Debited 
before the Sultan, the Muftee is aiways Prefent at the Council, and his ad¬ 
vice requir’d with theutmoll: Veneration; but as his Honours are S uperjour 
-to moll other Officers .of the Empire, fo is his Pumfhment fwhen liis 
Dements have requu d it) in an Exemplary manner more Surprizing 
for in a Callle at Confiantinofle, which the Turks diftinguiih by the Narne n, oa4 
of the Seven Tow ers, tlieie is purpolely expos’d a Brazen Mortar ofun- manner ot' 
common Shape and Magnitude, into which the Muftee when convicted '’L!nil,li:13 
ofHigh-Treafon, or Unwarrantable Practices, is Publickly thrown Head- em' 
long and Pounded to Death with a Malfy Iron Peltle. 

t W Vlffice bC!°'r lte h!Uft-e' is.i^t Of Cadeelefiheer, or their T[,e0fficeof 
Lord ♦Chief Jultice, whole Authority tho Originally confin’d tO tfae Cadcelefcheer. 
Souldiery, extends its fell at prefent to the Determination ofall forts of 
Law Suits whatfoever, with Submiffion to the Pleafure of fuch Superiour 
PowerSjto whom there lies an Appeal from the Tenour of his Sentence, Power, 
forthe Military Bodyofthe Turktjb Nation enjoy this Privilege beyond the 
Civil, that tho’ themfelves-are Subied to none befides thar own Com¬ 
manders, the Authority of their Officers extends Promifcuoufly over all 
forts of People, infomuch that all Commiflion’d Officers of the Turkiib 
Army arc by Virtue of the Commiffion they poifefs, Entituled to 
the Office of Julbces of tlx Peace over ail parts of the Empire a 
Policy not a little Advantages to the Grand Sigmor, by the vail En¬ 
couragement it gives the Soutdiers, who ever were and mull be Hill the 
Pillars of his Government, this Office of Cadeelefiheer is a ftep from which 
they often Mount to that of Muftee, nor can any Man be Legally Enti¬ 
tuled to the one, who lias not firft Difcharged with Univerfal Praife 
the Duty of the other. 

A . . » : VT * • 1 ** * ' f •» • r* [ J f \ * * r - —r \ Z i V 

^ ^ ^ genei ally rile to the Preferment of Cadeelefcbeir from the 
Ofece ofa MolUb,, the Advantages of which Poft are diflerent according The mb*. 
to the Places over which they Bxercife their Power; fome are Judges m 
Chief over whole Provinces and have under their Command the Kjiddet's 
or Judges of Stately Towns and Villages; others there are, whole Go¬ 
vernment is Confin’d to Poor and Inconsiderable Places, having under 
them the Tatter’d Judges ofa few Diftreft and Miferable Cottages. 

T HE next Inferiour Officer is the Kjiddee abovemention’d or the The i&iL 
Loweft lort of Judges among the Turks; the Profits anfing from this 
Polb are more or lefs according to the Places under their Jurifdi&i- 
on> but is Confiderable as being the Firit Step towards obtaining the 
Dignity of Muftee, a Preferment Eagerly defir’d by the Politeib of dieir 
People. 

c IU U ST ,mucl* may have ferv’d t0 g*lve the Judicious Reader a 
sufficient Idea of the Fountain of Civil Government now Exercis’d 
in the Court of Turkey, whence flow Innumerable Streams of Policy, 
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to the Channels of remoter Governments, poffefs’d in their feveral De- 
rrrees bv Bcylerbeys, SAKgUtk Beys, Bsijbaws, Beys and 1 S t\ei\ one 
of which Offices I fiiall largely Treat of in their reffeSive flaces; 

divifion T H E Formidable Empire of thefe Succefsful Infidels is divided mto 
ot their tin- Xwentv Two Parts, each Divifion ot fo vaft Extent, as exceeds the Mag 
,,ire- nitude of many of our European Kingdoms, and govern’d by its BeyMeji, 

or Arch-Duke, for of all ChrsftUn Titles there is none which can more 
nearly exprefs the nature of that Office ; every one of thefe Arch-Duke¬ 
doms is divided into certain unequal Numbers of Sangiach or Provinces, 
fome containing Twenty, fome not more than Seven, Ten, or Tifteen, 

. according to which Numbers the Arch-Dukedoms are more or .efs Pioh- 
ahe Sangiach table tQ Governours; over every Province there is p ac d a Ruler, 

diflinguiffi’d by the Title of SswgUck-Bey, or Lord Provincial : Thefe de¬ 
pend upon, and are fubfervient to, the ieveral Arch-Dukes under whom 

they live. • , 

INFERIOR to the Lords Provincial are die Beys, or Lords of the 
feveral Partitions into which the above-nam’d Provinces are divided ? 
Thefe have under them another fort of Lords, diftinguifh’d by the Name 
of Ae£s% or Captains of a certain Number of Towns or Villages and their 

rhc Aga. ‘Dependencies, all which Officers have their feveral Courts of Juftice, pe¬ 
culiar to the different Nature of the Governments they hold, and yet 
are link’d together in the joint Promotion of one Common Intereit, 
and a firm Obedience to the Sacred Will of their Great Lord the 

Suit an, . i 

I he Bafhaw. 

BESIDES thefe Arch-Dukedoms feverally Subject to their refpechve 
Bevlerbeys, there are certain Parts of the Empire independant on tnofe 
Divifions, and altogether Subje& to the Government of Bajbam, a 1 ltle 
almoft equal to that of Prince, and generally born by fuch Men as having 
gradually Afcended from die meaneff Offices, have inur’d their Minds and 
Bodies to the rougheft Changes that can befall Mortality, and having prov d 
their Knowledge by a fuccefsful Difintangling the occurring Intricacies 
of State and W ar, diftinguifhably Shine by the confpicuity of their Me¬ 
rits, and Succeed alternately to the Higheft Offices of their Unlnaken 

Empire. 

BUT that I may explain more fully the unimagin’d Grandeur of the 
Turkifb Emperors, I will particularize the feveral Governments of all the 
Bevlerbeys, and the Number of thofe extenfive Provinces over which they 
prefide ; that by confidering the numerous Opportunities the Grand Signwr 
is Mailer of, whereby to Reward the Fidelity of his Subjects, the Reader 
may no longer wonder at the Support of his Authority. 

Thcil Arch THE Twenty Two Arch-Dukedoms before mention’d are diffin- 
Dukedoms n-uifh’d among the Turks by the following Names, Anatolia, Caramaata,, 
of the Tatkijh ijiarbellir Scbam, Simas, Efrum) Pafcba, Chiidir, Cheruzul, Halep, Marajb, 

P Kjbros, Tripoly, Terbotan, K*rs, Mufui, Rika, RUmee!i,K*pudan Bojna, 
Graud-Cairo and Babylon; of which the Governours of the Two Lalt receive 
their Salaries from the Treafury ot the Sultan i I he Fuff, which is the , 
Higheft Government in the Grand SignioTs Dominions, lias a \caily Re¬ 
venue of Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds ; the Salary ot the Lair exceeds 

rhe Salaries not Six Thoufand Pounds per annum ; but the numerous Advantages 
f theijafhaws wliicli accruefrom his Perquifites afford him daily Opportunities of a mailing 

'Lb]Un. a"d vaff heaps of Riches. 

THE 
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THE remaining Twenty have a certain Yearly Income, appointed 
them out of the Annual Revenues due from their Provinces to the Coffers 
of the SHltmt, Which tho’ inconfiderable in it felf, is conftantly multiplied 
into Fifteen or Twenty times its quantity, by the griping Arts and avari- 
tious Practices whereby thefe Arbitrary Governouts opprefs their People 
The fixed Allowances which they may juftiy Claim are thel'e which 
follow. 

s Bey ler bey of Anatolia has a Yearly Salary of 
(y---*-*-—- 

V • 
—*3000 The refpedh’ve 

2500 Salaries ofthe 
Arch - Dukes 

4000 of Turkey. 

Sin* a f--- 
3000 

E1 YtLWl - 
29^1 

Pafcha-— -*—-——<— 
—4050 

Chi l dir-——- 
—4010 

0 

Chertt^ul—--- 
2090 

Tfale p~—*-*-■— -- * ■ _, 
3000 

Mirifh-—'• . 
275° 

JC ibrOs-------. 
2000 

1500 

1 erboz,an-~—-—.__ 
2400 

K nr ^--—■— -— - 
232© 

tn“" "- . s 
2500 

R/k.t—----e—- 
—19^0 

■ • 0 

ft uineeh— •••■ ■ ■ »»-— 
1000 

5654 

Bofna---Laiad i.r—_ 
■^■2192 

-1608. 

THESE aie the certain Salaries fettled by the Grand Senior on the 
ieveral Beyler beys above-mention’d, but as I hinted before, *are feldom 
the twentieth Part of the Profits into which they improve their Frii- 
ployments. * - ■ - r. 

, 1 HE Provinces contain d in thefe Twenty Two Arch-Dukedoms are 
at leaft Two Hundred and Sixty Four, every one of which, as I faid be¬ 
fore, has a Lord Provincial over it, whofe Profits may be computed about 
ndlt as much as thofe of the Beylerbeys their Superiour GoVernours * The 
Bey5 and\ Agay pdTeffing fmaller Salaries in a juft Proportion to the Infe- 
iority Oi their Offices. The Bajhatvs are all entitled to Revenues agree¬ 

able to their Fpwer, and both the one and the other are alike un¬ 
bounded. 

. . Y the prodigious Sums of Money amafs’d this Way, Which any Cu- 
nous Reader may nearly compute by the Account a bo ve-rftentiOri’d, and 
which, in comparifon with the Suit an1s Revenues, are as fo many fmall 
Canals to the unfatliom’d Ocean ; you may guefs at the fu'rprizing G'rari* 
aeor and inexhaufted Ridles of \h§. Ottoman Emperours, Which fhall be 
particularly Treated of in a more proper Place; I fhall now proceed to 
moun the Reader in what manner the Turks Adminifter their Tuftice, 
and how tne Forms of law are practis’d by that People. 

t^ie °Pinior? „°f Tacitus that thofe Governments have m( 
Laws who have leaft Policy, arid the ftrenuous Support Which the Turk 
Empire receives from few but ri.ceffary Maxims, does in a great meafu 
luftihe the Truth of his Aftertion ; for they have no confounding Volum 
oi one Lawyers Observations upon the Remarks of another, no COXiE upc 

yutt] 

A Maxim 
Tacitus. 

of 
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The fpcedy LittlctQH, to explain the different Interpretations of a thing, that is, 01 
$ ®? ought to be the fame: The Repot ts of fuch a Judge, or fwft a Lord 
r«rWuHt«. clo ncdlou have here n0 Power to guide the Sentence of a Court ot 

Julticc, by the prevailing Virtue ot tome foigotten liccedent . Lhcir 

i aws are few, but always put in Execution with the utmoil Severity, and 
tho’ the Sentence Pro or Con depends entirely upon the undilputed Will ot 

iie always ioics a v^auic uciuiw tuv—; . . 7:-7-. 
Controverfy has difabled lnm to fnppoit that .Lois and depnvmg him ot 
all poffible means of a future Subfiftance, unfortunately link both the Caufe 
and the Client in promifcuous Ruin, by one Angle Ad ot an unexpected 

Injuttice. . — 

THE Truth of this will evidently appear by the fpeedy Difpatch of their 
decifive Sentence, having no Form of Law but this which follows. What¬ 
ever Land, Moneys, Goods, or any of the common Benefits, ot Lite are 
bought by, or given to a Subject ot the Grand bignior s Dominions, 01 any 
other Inhabitant ot that Empire, mu ft be confirm d to his Poifenion y 

Their Deeds virtue of a Seal’d Inftrument call’d an Hodget, which being Sign d y t le 
and inftru- Kaddee or Judge of the Place they live in, does certainly entitle them to as 
nunts, firm a Property as all the Deeds of Gift, Releales and othei endlefs heaps 

of Parchment now in ufe amongft us j fuch an Inftrument being once pio^ 
duc’d admits of noevaftve Quirk to weaken its Authority , no Word mii- 
plac’d, or Name miftaken by the adding or omitting fome fingle Letter 
can baffle the Legality of a Subjects Endeavours by the Shock of a Nonfuit, 
but where the Juftice of a Caufe is undeniably conlpicuous they very iaie- 
ly fufier by a partial Sentence \ tho’ where the Cafe is doubtful 01 oblcure, 
the native Avarice of a Turkish Judge will generally incline him to a favou¬ 
rable Opinion of that Side from whence moll Money challenges his Grati- 

Briberv com- tude j nor is the Curfe of Bribery efteem’d fo black a Crime in this Coun- 
mon among try as in the Wejtern World, moft Men pradtinng it in a publick and au- 
them* dacious Manner, wherefoever their occurring Interefts make it Ufelull. 

WOMENS Oaths are never taken but againft a Chrtftian, nor a 
OathTnot Cm titans againft a Turk. Among themfelves the concurring Evidences of a 
taken. plurality of Witneffes decide a Controverfy. Their Pumfhments are either 

Bodily or Pecuniary j the firft are rarely luffer d when not defeivd, but 
the latter fometimes infliCted unjuftly by the malicious Piofecution of re¬ 
vengeful People, or the partial Sentence of fome poor and avantious Ma- 
gillrate. 

The office of T H E R E is no City which has not its Saubajbaw or Head Conffable o- 
a $aubalhaw: ver it, wliofe proper Buftnefs it is, to infpeft as fecretly and as narrowly as 

poffible the Behaviour of the Inhabitants, having his inferiour Officers in e- 
very Corner to deteft the Mifdemeanours of offending People, and feizing 
their Perfons, deliver them over to fuch Punifhments as upon Convicti¬ 
on of their Guilt ftiall be judg’d agreeable to the nature of their Of- 

. fences. 

THE Corporeal Punifhments in ufe among the Turks are different, 
according to the feveral Crimes for which they are imposd, the moft 
Common, and that which is inflicted on Slaves, Servants, and the Pi acti- 
cers of Pttty-larcenys, is the Baftinado, or beating them on the Soles of the 
Feet. The method of putting this in Execution is as follows. 

FIVE 
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FIVE or more Officers feizing the Offender by the Arms, conduct Their manner 

him roughly to fome fmooth piece of Ground or Grafs-plat, where throw- efExceci’thlS 
ing him upon his Back, the heavieff among them fitting down upon his SenfSw 
Breaft, prevents him from fpringing upwards to avoid the Blows, when Baftiaado. 

two others by the help of a large Stick like the handle of a Broom, bor’d 
thro5 at both ends, to receive a Rope there faffned by two Knotts, and 
hanging down in a bent Form like that of a Bow, lift his Legs from the 
Ground, and rowling the Stick downwards as far as the Rope permits 
them, prevent them from moving either one way or the other ; this done 
another with a ftift Hazel Wand gives him as many Strokes upon the 
naked Soles of his Feet as he was order’d to undergo, which are fome- 
times feveral Hundred, and have often prov’d Mortal to the guilty 
Party. 

I cannot forbear the Crime oi a Small Digreffion, to divert my Reader A comical 

with the Comical Relation of a certain Paffage, which once in tnis Coun- story of an 
try afforded me the pleafure of a very agreeable Amufement: There was Mer* 
an Englijh Merchant who had for many Years been troubled with tlizCiovt^ ant 
in a very violent and uncommon Degree, nor could the daily Application 
oi the richeft Medicines procure him Eale, much lefs the Cure he fought 
m vain for, infomuch that being in a manner tranfported by the fharpnefs 
oi his Pain, he became fo very peevifh that he could neither talk, walk, 

in Comfort: The preifure of this Gentleman’s extraordinary 
Affan s requiring his prefence at Adrianople^ he undertook the Journey with 
a great deal of uneafinefs, and met at the Entrance of a Town call’d Baba, 

a confiderable Party of Turkijh Soldiers, who were marching towards Con- 

fiantinople ; the Officer, as is common in thofe Parts, took the liberty as 
he pafs’d, to exprefs himfeif a little difrefpeCtfullyin contempt of the Chri~ 

ftuns in the Merchant’s Company; and he, unqualified at that time by the 
peevifh Effects of his Diftemper, to bear it patiently, made an ill Ufe of his 
Skill in the Turkijh Language, and .return’d the Salutation as roughly as it 
was fent him : The Inhabitants of that Country are of all others, lealt able 
to bear Reflections on their Government or Religion; and the Officer of 
thefq Men, forgetting that himfeif had been the AggrefTor, refented the 
Affront fo very highly, that he order’d the Merchant to be taken from 
his Horfe, and undergo the Punifhment of One Hundred and Fifty Bafti- 
nadoes in the manner above written: Vain was Refinance againft a Num¬ 
ber fo much Superiour, and Complaints were altogether ufelefs, in a 
Country where the Speedy Execution of an Arbitrary Order is the high- 
eit Qualification they believe themfelves capable of: In Short, the poor 
Merchant Submitted aukwardly to the unwelcome Novelty, and was fo 
forely beaten on the Soles of his Feet, that for many Days he was oblig’d 
to continue in a Houfe at Baba, nor was he able to hand upright for a 
long time after ; but the Jeff of this Story comes in the Conclufion, for 
the Baffinadoes it feems having frightned away fiis Gout, his Diftemper 
went Of with his Bruifes, nor was he ever troubled with the return of one 
hngie Fit from that time forward : The unexpected Confequence of this 
lucky Beating, oblig’d the Merchant at his return to Conjlantinople to 
leek induftrioufly after the Author of his Cure, that he might thank him 
lor the Favour, but not being able to find him out, he contented himfeif 
with a grateful remembrance of the weighty Obligation, and to this Day 
(if he be Still alive) as constantly Drinks to the Health of his Turkijh 
Doctor as he fits down to his Table. v 

BUT to return to the Subject in hand, they have feveral Punifhments 
peculiar to the Military and other Orders, which Shall be defcrib’d here- 
after in their proper Place: One now in common Ufe amongft them is 
Impaling Alive ; that is, thrufting in a Sharp Pole at their Fundaments, 

D and 
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Their mm-and Forcing it out at the Upper Parts of their Body, and fo Falr- 

ner ot impal-nj tile p0jc upright in the Ground they leave them in l'ome 
:ng Alive. ^ & way. as Mifcrable Examples to Deterr others from the like 

Pra&ices. 

other Pu- STRANGLING iii a very Expeditious manner is the Death 
nifhinents ia w|lereby they diftinguifh Suffering Noblemen. Hanging they feldom 
uie there. ^ _ Breaking on the Wheel very Rarely; but the moft common way 

of Execution is, Beheading the Condemn’d Ferfon with a Broad Scy* 

metar, while he Kneels upon a large Heap of Sand to that end pro¬ 
vided! Other kinds of Punifhments there are in Turkey, but fuch as be¬ 
ing very rarely put in Practice, are altogether needlefs to be here 
mention’d and for that reafon purpofely omitted. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Government Military. 
' > t « ’ • • , ■ ; . 

# v a. - ^ **•* 

IF the general Experience of the knowing World allows it as a 
neceffary Maxim, that every EffeCt of Nature and Morality muff: 
be Supported by thofe very Caufes to which they owe their Firfh 
Production, it will follow Undeniably that a Government not Gra¬ 

dually Rais’d from the Continued Improvements of fome unrefifted Co¬ 
lony, but founded Violently upon the Bloody Ruin of a Conquer’d Peo¬ 
ple, * muff Slacken by Degrees that Nervous Strengh by which it Flou- 
rifh’d, \Vhen the long negleCts of Idle Peace Corrupt its Natives with 
the Love of Pleafure,and draw them by Degrees to Hate the Practice 
of thofe Succefsful Arms, by whofe Unequall’d Force their Braver An- 
ceffOrs had Cut a Paffage to Meridian Glory. 

The Effeds ’XIS this alone to which the Perftan, Grecian, Roman, and every o- 
dangerous °f tiler Glorious Monarchy, have ow’d their Downfal; and ’tis the fame In* 
conlequence dulgence of a Slothful eafe has Ruffed all the Powerful Springs of 
Government* Turkijb Difcipline, and chear’d Exceedingly the Drooping Spirits of 

the Eaftern Chriftians, with Reviving hopes to fee the Happy Refto* 
ration of their Religion, and their Liberty in the Entire Subverfion 
of their Ufurping Tyrant, for that perfwafive Poverty which once In¬ 
clin’d the Turkijb Souldiers to a Scorn of dangers, has now no more 
the Power to Urge a Brave Defiance of the Shocks of War, fince they 
are all Poffeffors of a Rowling Plenty, the want of which provok’d 
’em Chiefly to their Ancient Actions. 

a great de- BUT tho’ the prefent Managment of their Military Difcipline 
Military^Ti- &HS greatly fhort of what in former Ages fpoke them Matchlefs, they 
dpline. are not yet fo fenfibly Decayed, as to become an eafy Conqueff, were 

the United Arms of Warlike Chriftendom now bent againff them; 
tor tho’ their Souldiers are not now Inur’d to War and Hardfhip, 
nor by the Frequent ViCtorys they Were us’d to gain, familiar with 
die Face of Ruin and continual Conteff, they are not lets in Num* 

her 
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ber than they were, nor all fo Ignorant as their Majority. The Turk- 
# Policy permits no lofs oi Power by the lofs of Souldiers, and is 
perhaps the only Government that e’er grew Stonger by the Death 
of Subjects ; for having Numbers ready upon all Occafions to Supply 
the Room oi lucli as Die, their Places are Improv’d to double Worth 
by a furprizing Management peculiar to the Turks, which lhall be told 
the Kcadei in its piopei 1 lace. They have no occafion on declaring 
War, or lofing Battles, to difpatch their Officers for frelh Recruits about 
the Country, and fupply with raw unpollifh’d Rufiuks, the Places of well 
difcip in’d and skilful Soldiers ; They have formidable Handing Armies 
in every Corner of their Empire, which from time to time lupply the 
Vacancies of their contending Bodies, which like the boundlefs Ocean tho’ 
difcharging endlefs Depths oi Water appears no lefs in Ebb than Flow 

but Hands the fame in every Seafon, never lubjedt to perceptible D/» 
mi nut ion. 

I N defcribing theprefent EHablifhment of the Ottoinan Forces, I will 
begin with that Order of Foot Soldiers commonly known by the Name of 
Januaries :for the peculiar and remarkable Privileges whereby they are di- 
Hinguifh’d from the ordinary Militia, may juHly intitle them to the Ho¬ 
nour ol a Preference. Janifarj> is nothing but a Corruption of the Word 
Tam-Cherr, which in the Turkifh Language, fignifies a New-Order • thev j • • 
tooK their Original from the Death of one Hodgy Betfafi,, an Old Religious ofrite 
Man ot an exemplary Lite and Converfation, in the Reign of Sultan Amu- e'nal of tlw 
rath, the third King of the Turks : This Man had long endeavour’d tOrY°ld 
dilfuade that Prince trom dangeroufly expofing his Perfon, by too near a 
Familiarity with the Subjeds of Servla, often Prophefying the fudden 
De th which afterwards belel the Sultan upon the Overthrow oW azarus the 
Defpot of that Country, when walking out to view the Heaps of Slain 
one Allies Corhehtza^ a chrijlian Soldier, riling heavily from a Mount of 
Carkalfes made Ihift to dagger in the Pangs of Death, and by expreffive 
Motions of his Head and Hands defir’d admittance to the Perfon of the 
Emperour, who thinking he defign’d to beg his Life permitted him to fuch 
a near Approach, that the undaunted Servian, falling on his Knees as if 
he would have fued for Mercy, fnatch’d out a Dagger from his hleedm 
Rolome, and linking it with violence to the Sultan's Heart, reveng’3 
fuccefsfully Ins Countries Wrongs, and liv’d and dy’d like lfrael's Sampfon 
a double Scourge to an Ambitious Enemy. 

THE Death of Beclaffj immediately fucceeded that of Amurath for 
having often prophefy’d the Blow and not preventing it, tho’ near the 
SiUton's Perfon, he was cut in pieces by the furious Guards, as a Party in 
the 1 reafon; but forefeeing eafily, what Fate would foon befall him, he 
rent od along Sleeve, which he wore continually on his Right Arm, and 
putting it upon the Head oi one of the Soldiers, cried out prophetically in 
the Turkifh Language, . ■ 1 

Life from my Death fl) all like a Phoenix fpring, 

1 o Guard from Dangers your Succeeding KJng. 

V* ^ie a bloody Viflim to the Soldiers Anger, but had 
his 1 rophccy compleatly veriH’din the FirH Year of the next Sultan’s Reign, 
who rehefting ferioully on the Fate of Bectafh, rcfolved to take fome Me¬ 
thodor perpetuating his Memory, and InHituted a New Order of the Mili- 
tia, by the Name of Januaries, who to this Day in Imitation of the Sleeve 
which Betfajh put upon the Soldiers Head, are all obliged to wear a Head- 
piece fac’d with polliih’d Steel, to which is faHned a large piece of Buff, 

that railing in a moderate Breadth from the Crown of their Head fpreads 
gradually wider to the midle of their Backs. Da THE 
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w -TUP Tnfl-itminn of this famous and formidable Militia, was Founded 
Care To i„p- Originahyon the fureft Pillars of a deep but barbarous Policy for Officers 
f]y 'hehES‘were continually difpatch’d to make triennial Scitures ot the Chnftun 

‘ Children, Inhabiting the Countries unhappily fallen under the galling 
Yoke of Tuikijb Slavery: Thefe miferable Wretches thus violently ra- 
vifh’d from their forrowful Parents, were diftnbuted in Parties over all the 
Pmnire till they reach’d the Age of Sixteen Years, at which time, com- 
fjeativ verfed in the Knowledge of the Terkijb Language and Religion, 
rhev were feverallv difpofed ot, in the many Seraglio's belonging to the 
Grind Senior, where for the fpace of Five or Seven Years, they were m- 
ur’d to Hard Flips by the laborious Practice of continual Drudgeries, luch 
as cleavinCT Wood, bearing Burthens, working in Gardens, and every o- 
ther toilfome Exercife ; till having learn’d the Art of Patience, and lub- 
miffive Refignation to the Will of their Superiors, they were inftrudted 
diligently in the Art of War; and as the Death of other Janizaries afforded 
Vacancy* fucceeded gradually to their Polls and Privileges, where Pra- 
&ifin°- with an emulative Courage, the Dictates of their Education, they 
give a fatal Proof how much the prefent Ties of Life exceed the Bands ot 
weaker Nature ; for not retaining the minuted: Notion ot their Parents or 
their Country, they bend entirely the Endeavours ot their Arms for the 
whil’d Promotion of their Sultan's Intereft ; and have in former Ages, by 
the Excellence of their Difcipline and Greatnefs of their Courage, been 
Chief Supporters of the Turkifi Glory ; and by the Jud: Rewards their Va¬ 
lour won, diftinguifh’d Honourably as the Flower of that Empire. 

The prefent BUT far below the ancient Spirit of this Martial Order is the grovel- 
negleft of that Genius of the Modern Janizaries, who tailing largely of the Sweets ol 

Power in the black Succeffes of their bold Refentments, grew madly Info- 
former info, lent, and fo familiar with Rebellion, that having dy’d their Weapons in 
lence* the cruiltlefs Blood of many Sultans, they became fo terrible to iucceeding 

Emperors, that they'have long endeavour’d by the fubtle Force of undii- 
cover’d Policies, to Raife fome Milder Order on the Ruin of the Former ; 
leaft like unhappy Rome's Pretorian Cohorts, the rough Efie£ts of their au- 
dacious Violence fhould one Day Ruin that declining Empire, whofe 
Defence alone was the true Defign of their Original Inftitution. 

Their Kum. THEIR Number was at firft confin’d to Seven Thoufand, but is 
ber and Pri- now improv’d to more than Forty Thoufand lawfully Enroll’d ; befidesvaft 
vileges. Numbers who, by the winning Virtue of an annual Pieient, to the Officers 

of this Order, become Poffelfors of thofe innumerable Privileges, which 
exempt the Janizaries from Taxes, Profecutions, or any other lies of Ju- 
ftice, fo that being own’d on all Occafions by the Mufter Mafters of that 
Militia, they ftand fecure above the Law, and practice Villanies by the 
favourable Connivance of an uncontroul’d Authority. 

rheir Wav of T H E R E are now One Hundred Sixty Two Chambers or large Buil- 
Living. dings call’d Odaes at Confiantinople, for the Lodging of the Janizaries, but 

none in any other Part of the Empire, becaule the Sultan's having eveL 
look’d upon this Order, as the Safety and Support of their Authority, took 
care to have them always near their Perfons, a Defign well laid, but fatal 
in its Confequences. Over every Chamber is an Officer appointed, undei 
the Title of Oda Bajhaiv, or InfpeBer of the Chamber. The Creation ol a 
Janizary is a peculiar Prerogative of this advantageous Office, and the man¬ 
ner wherein it is perform’d deferves Remark. 

a • • : j 

The manner WHEN the Perfons to be Chofen have gradually proceeded thro’ the 
ot.their Cre- tedious Courfe of tlheir probationary Labours, they are Summon’d in their 

Aden. Places, to a Perfonaf Appearance before the Mufter Mailer of that Order, 
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who having Regiftred their Names ill Rolls of Parchment, prefents them 
Ceremonioufly to the Infpe&er of that Chamber into which they are to be 
admitted, who making them pafs by according to their Seniority, the Youn¬ 
ger holding up the Elder's Garment, ftrikes every Man a Blow upon the 
Ear, to remind him of the Duty and Subje&ion he then takes upon him, 
and without the trouble of any additional Formality declares them Ja¬ 

nizaries, 

THEY receive their Pay proportionable to their Merit, beginning with Their 
little more than a Penny a Day, and encreafing their Allowances upon e- 
very worthy Action, till they reach the Salary of Seven Shillings per Week, 
which is the utmoft Pay a Janizary can pretend to, till the Seniority of their 
Years, or peculiarity of their Actions, advances them to the Offices peculiar 
to their Order, and makes their Riches equal to their Authority : But by 
the way, the Reader muft obferve this Pay is only an additional Encou¬ 
ragement to excite their Valour, for they have not only daily Meals provi¬ 
ded in their Chambers, with all the other Necelfaries of Life, but receive 
an annual Prefent of a Suit of Cloaths from the Bounty of their Emperour, 
which is generally made of very good and ferviceable Green or Violet colour’d 
Cloth, the Form whereof may fully be perceived, by turning to the Cut 
relating to the Grecian Wedding, defcribed at large in the One and Twen¬ 
tieth Chapter of this Book. 

THERE is an Officer appointed over this Militia, diftinguifb’d by The Power 

the Title of Tani-Cherr Aga, or General of the Janizaries, whole fufpe&ed and intereft 

Power alarms the Court with fuch preventive Jealoiffies, that the Sultan °*ra^ir 
takes a conftant Care to give that Charge to one intirely in his Intereft : 
A Policy whofe Effe&s have often fav’d the Modern Emperours from the 
threatned Violences of their fierce Rebellions: The boundlefs Power of 
this Arbitrary Officer extends it felf to the decifion of every intervening Ac¬ 
cident, in favour of, or judgment a/ainfi them : The common Punifh- 
ments of their lefs hainous Crimes are generally ordered by their Inferiour 
Officers, and executed by the Cooks oi their refpe&ive Chambers ; but if 
any of that Order is detected in a Guilt deferving Death, he is condemned 
immediately by the Sentence of his General, and thrown at Midnight with 
the greateft Secrecy imaginable with Weights about his Neck into the janiytrf 

middle of the Sea. 

THEIR Arms in War are Scymetars and Mufquets wherewith they Their Arms 

Fight on Foot, furrounding always the Perfon of their Emperour, or in his arxtL aC 
Abfence the Vizier or General , they feldom Fight in other Order, than hom'° 
the Figure which of old compos’d the Macedonian Phalanx. When at Home 
they are appointed a the Guards of Honour to the Chrifiam Embalfadors, 
to keep perpetual Watch in all the Gates and Avenues of their Imperial 
City ; to Accompany and Prote£t, fuch Strangers as are Curious to behold 
the Rarities of the Country, from the barbarous Infolencies of the rude In¬ 
habitants ; which they will do with all imaginable Courtefy and Fidelity, 
for the fmall Reward of half a Crown a Day, and fometimes lef. They 
bear no other Arms at Home than a fmall Dagger call'd Hanjarr, which 
with a large fmooth Cane, not much unlike the largeft Stalls belonging to 
our Conftables, are known fo commonly, and fo extreamly fear'd by all 
who meet them, that no Man dares prefume to offer the leaft Affront to any . 
Chriftian guarded by a Janizary, leaft his Blood fhould pay the Forteit of his 
Infolence. 

I remember with concern that at rtly firft Arrival in that Country, while a Story of a 
I was a perfect Stranger to their Nature and their Language, I was promp- 
ted by the Curiofity of my Temper, to walk about the Streets of Confianti- 

nopl?f 
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nople, and make my Obfervations on the I lace and its Inhabitants, under 
the undoubted Convoy ot a faithful "Janizary; we were palling on a Caul- 
way in a Publick Street, when the Misfortune of a Rude and Ignorant Pot¬ 
ter, led him on to Hop our Way, by the means of an Afs that he had loaden 
with brittle Ware to Sell his CuRomers about the City : The Janizary had 
already pail'd the Door ol a large Shop, from whence the poor Fellow 
drove his Afs upon the Caufway, and prevented me from following my 
Convoy ; there was a fair Defcent not much beyond him, whereby he 
might have gone down to the middle of the Street, had he turn’d his AiTes 
Plead the other way, but whether mov’d by a Religious Zeal which na¬ 
turally teaches them to hate a Chrifiian, or by the Native Haughtinefs of 
his unpollifh’d Temper, he prefs’d his Afs with fury forward, and the Paf- 
lage wanting breadth to give him room, oblig’d me roughly to the incon¬ 
venient trouble of an unwilling Squeeze to give him all the way I could, 
but finding the unwelcome preifure of the Aifes Panniers a little incomo- 
dious, I was forc’d to lay my Hands upon the Creature’s Side, and 
pulping forward fomewhat violently and unexpectedly together, both the 
Potter and his Panniers fell headlong from the Caufway, which was al- 
moR Five Foot high, into the middle of the Street, almoit half a Foot 
deep in Mud and Water : The Fellow fomewhat hurt by the roughnefs of 
his Fall, and very much enraged at the DeftruCtion of*his GlaiTes, drew 
out a long Knife, which he wore within his Girdle, and running to the 
Caufway endeavour’d furioufly to reach my Legs with a revengeful 
Wound : The Janizary, who had heard the Fall, and was come back to 
my AfRRance, leap’d iwiftly down, and drawing his Hanjarr in liafty 
Palhon, Rruck it to the Hilt in the poor Fellows Shoulder, who falling oil 
his Knees amidft the Dirt, cry’d out with lifted Arms, 0 God, and Maho¬ 
met his only Prophet, in what have 10 fended to be mads the Victim of a Cur- 
fed Infidel. Nay to fo unreafonable a Degree was he tranfported by his 
Pafhon, that finding no Redrefs, he threw the Mud upon his Face, and 
yowled himfelfabout in Flood and Water, while the Janizary march’d for¬ 
ward unconcern’d and Lately, leading me untouch’d, thro’ Crowds of 
People, who tho’ their Eyes declar’d their Anger, were oblig’d to hide 
their Thoughts in the deceitful PoRures of a mild Neutrality. 

AMONG the numerous Privileges peculiar to the Janizaries, there is 
one a little inconfiRent with the cautious Policy of the TurkiJJj Government, 
that is a Permiflion ofincreafing their Common Treafiny, by the fuccefTive 

A dangerous Addlticms of what Sums of Money their Ago* s or Generals die poiTelTed of, 
Piivilege ot and the Grant of very conliderable Profit*, arifing from the Tenure of fe- 
the Militia, veral large FraCts of Land in Anatolia. How dangerous it is to ARign fuch 

Power and Riches, to a Standing Army ever Quarter’d in the Metropolis of 
their Empire, the Turkijh Sultans have experienc’d dearly, by the frequent 
Effects of that audacious Infolence, which having long been nouriflied by 
the dictates of their Plenty, has often Fiefh’d the Lawlefs Janzaries in the 
Murder of their Sovereigns : Nor do they only Rudy their Revenge in the 
Succelsof their Rebellion, Rnce ’tisthe never failing IntereR of this Order, 
to out-live the Reigns of many Sultans ; for befides the fure Addition of a 
daily Penny to their former Pay, they gain an uncontroul’d Authority, to 
Rob and Plunder during the fpace of a fmall Interregnum, violently Pof- 
feffmg as a lawful Prize whatever Goods they lay their Hands on; and 

Their Abufes committing boldly black Outrages with the plaufible Pretence of G riev- 
regnum.ter’ inS out ot meafhre for the mournful Death of their Indulgent Ma- 

Rer. 

T H E melancholy Confequences of this Abufe of Power, have as is be- 
foredeclar’d, induc’d the Government to Rudy Means of ruining this Order, 
\\ Inch not being ableto accomplifh by the dint of Force, they have inven¬ 

ted 
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ted many fubtil Wiles to Weaken Gradually the Foundations of their 
Power; for whereas the Matchlefs Difcipline of Ancient Janizaries gave 
bright Examples to Inferiour Orders, they are now admitted frequently 
without the Gradual Labours of Probationary Servitude. Marriage once de- 
ny’d ’em with the Stri&eft Prohibition, is not only Suffer’d but En¬ 
courag’d by their Officers; Trades are follow’d, and the Weekly Mufters 
Slighted by Permiffion, infomuch that their Unfurnifh’d Chambers, once 
the Nurferies of Succefsful Valour, can furnifhfew at Wars great Summons, 
who do not Artfully decline the Service, by the prevailing Pleas of 
Wife and Family, or fome mean Shift, whofe common Pradice has ah 
ready Weaken’d and will in time Entirely Ruin the declining Columns 
of that Dwindling Order. 

NEXT to the Janizaries, I proceed to fpeak of that Order of the The r«rfr> 
Turkijh Horfe, commonly diftinguifh’d by the Name of Spahee's and di- 
vided into two Bodys, viz. the European, and the Jftatick. Thefe Light- 
Horfe Men, were in Ancient times the Nob left Cavalry the World could 
boaff of, Rich and Formidable by the Plenty they were Mailers of, never 
coming into the Field without the Stately Splendour of a Numerous and 
Magnificent Attendance, and Shining Brightly over all the rell of their 
MiUtia by the vail advantages they made of their Acquaintance with, or 
Intereft % the Greatell Officers of the Empire, but Poifoning their Loy¬ 
alty with the encreafe of their Authority, they Sacrifis’d their Honour to The ReafonS 
the Didates of Ambition, and Infolently Pradic’d a continued Leffon of their lste 
of Mutiny and Rebellion, ’till the common Fate of Failing Treachery Decay’ 
Involv’d their Order in a general Ruin, and from the Towring Pyramids 
of their Unrival’d Grandeur, reduc’d them Gradually to a common Le¬ 
vel with the Inferior Orders of the Turks Militia. 
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AT prefent the Number of Spahees exceeds not Five and Thirty 
Thoufand, who Receive a Quarterly Payment in the Prefence of the 
Vizier Azem, a Cullom Introduc’d by the Famous Ifupriuli, to prevent 
the Black effeds of thole Intelline Difcords, common Formerly, from their 
Pay Day Quarrels ; The lowell Salary of a Turkijh Spahee is at the Rate of 
one Shilling a Day, to which they become Intituled to upon their jfiril Pro- Theirpay and 
motion to that Office, and encreafe their Pay by Gradual Steps, fuch as the PfSSlSSS 
Favour of their Officers, the Addition of 2 Pence or 3 Pence a Day for the it. *' § 
Head of every Enemy they bring their General, as much for the Infor¬ 
mation of a Spahee's Death out of the Pay of the Deceas’d, a Cullom Poli- 
tickly Inftituted to prevent the Fafhionable Cheats Impos’d onChriffian 
Princes by their Military Officers. Befides which cafual Opportunities of 
Encreafing their Allowances, they Receive the Additional Reward of 4 
Pence a Day upon the Accelnon or every New Sultan to the Throne of 
his Predeceffors, fo that by the Favourable turns 0? Merit or good Fortune 
they go on Encreafing by Succeilive Additions, till they attain at laft their 
Ne plus Vltra, and fit down contentedly in the full PolfelfionofEight Shil¬ 
lings and Four-Pence per Day. 
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THE Common Arms in ufe amongil thefe Horfe-Men are numerous 
and convenient, and fo ftrangely differing from one another, that ’tis a 
Sight Compleatly curious to obferve a Difciplin’d Spahee, as fully Arm’d 
as War requires him. For firft a Glittering Helmet rather Graces than, Their Arms 
Defends their Heads, a Back and Breaff Piece Guard their Bodies* andin War" 
on their Shoulders Hangs a Bow with a Capacious Quiver of their Eallern 
Arrows, their Girdles often hold 4 Horfe-Mens Piftols, a long Light Muff 
kct Slung like ours, hangs Neatly at their Sides, and on their proper 
Thigh, is FalPned a Large Weighty Scymetar, were With when Broken 
in upon Diforder’d Enemies they do Prodigious Execution, and Riding 

jfihorc 
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fhort in ftrong and fpacious Stirrops, lift themfelves v, ith cafe beyonu 
their Saddle, and extend a Blow with double Fury : Belides tliefe Arms, 
they bear upon the left fide of their Horfes beneath the Girt, ano¬ 
ther ftrong and broader Back-Sword ; which with an Iron headed 
Mace, for that purpofe faften’d on the contrary fide, they ufe promifcu- 
oufly as they lee Occafion. 

THEIR Difcipline is mean and infignificant, for they never Form 
their Bodies according to the politer Pra&ice of the Chrifiian Nations, in- 

their niici- to Regiments or Companies, Rank, File, or any other Older, but uniting 
pline rather ftrongly into one grofs Multitude, obferve attentively the Nod of their 
defperate than (Commanders, and repeating loudly Exclamations upon God, under the 
regunr. Expreffions Allah, Allah, fall raihlj on with fpeed and vigour ; and if re¬ 

puls’d in their two firft Endeavours, to break the Order of their Enemies, 
repeat with defperate Rafhnefs their dangerous Attempt, and if repell’d 
that fatal time, forget their Courage, and difperfe confufedly in all the 
hurry of a fhameful Flight. 

IN War, the Charge of thole Rich Waggons, which contain the Mo¬ 
ney for the Payment of the Troops, is conftantly committed to the Cufto- 
dy of the Spahees ; whole place it is to Hand on Horfeback as Centinels of 
Honour with a Janizary on Foot, at the end of every Rope which fupports 
the {lately Pavilion of their Sultan, or in his Abfence the Vizier his Gene- 

Their Ptinilh- ral. When their Crimes deferve the Punifhment of Death, they fuffer pri- 
ments. vately like the Janizaries, but when Demerits of a lower Nature, call for 

Punifhments of fmaller Rigour, they are baftinadoed on their Feet as is be¬ 
fore deferib’d, while offending Janizaries feel the Cudgel on their flefhy But¬ 
tocks, that the one may Ride and t’other Walk without uneafinefs ; by 
which means neither is prevented from the Service of his Sultan. 

S O much fhall ferve to have fpoken of the two extraordinary Orders 
of the Turkijb Militia, who receive immediate Salaries from the Treafures 
of the Sultan. I fhall now proceed to Calculate as nearly as is poffible 
the prodigious Numbers of their Cavalry, whofe formidable Bodies 
have fo often ftruck a panick Fear thro’ the defpairing Armies of con¬ 
tending Governments. 

ziim and Ti- THE main Support and finewy Foundation of their Military Power, 
mariets, what are the Orders diftinguifh’d in their Language by the Names of Zjint and 
they are. Timariot; the Firft of which in Rank and Title is no ways Inferiour to 

an Earl in Chrijlendom, the laft may juftly be compar’d with our Euro¬ 
pean Barons, and both not much unlike thofe Perfons, who in En¬ 
gland poffefs’d Eftates in Capite, or the ancient Tenure of Knight’s Ser¬ 
vice. 

Their life and ^ T ever was, and ftill continues a Cuftom amongft the Turks, immedi- 
Duty. ately after having Conquer’d the Dominions of an Enemy, to parcel out 

the Lands into certain large Divifions; and b'eftow them inftantly upon 
fuch of their Officers as had fuccefsfully diftinguifh’d themfelves in the 
Redudion of that Country .* ThefeMen in return for the Poffeffion of 
their Lands, are befides the neceffary Duties of a Ruftical Improvement, 
oblig’d continually to maintain a fettled Number of Men and Horfes com- 
pleatly Arm’d, and ready at a Minutes warning for the Call of War ; to 
which they go themfelves attended by their feveral Numbers when the 
Grand Signior or Vizier appear in Perfon in the Field ; but generally go or 
ftay, according to the Didates of their various Inclinations, when the Ar¬ 
mies are Commanded by fome Inferior General. 

OF 
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O F thefe the Zaims^ as noblelt in their Quality are richefl in their Pof- 
feflions, and confequently Tax’d with a proportionable Weight of Care 
and Charges. The loweft Charge incumbent on a Z&im, is Four compleat 
and qualified Horfemen, and the higheft Nineteen. The higheft of a 77- 
mmriot is Four, and the fmalleft One : But many of thefe Men, ambitious a zxim. 
of Preferment, and defirous to be taken notice of^ for over-a£ting their 
Parts of Loyalty and Obedience, will often double, fometimes treble 
their Proportion of the Soldiers. 

THAT the Reader may be able to compute the Number of the Otto¬ 
man Forces, I will proceed to make a reafonable Calculation of thefe 
Horfemen, from the feveral Farms belonging to the Two and Twenty 
Provinces heretofore mention’d. 
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In the Province of Anatolia are rekon’d 629 Z^ims^ and 8570 Timariots. .r<- ’ 
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G R A N D C AIR 0 is omitted here, as having a Militia peculiar to The Militia 
Its fell, to be treated of hereafter, confuting of Twenty Thoufand Horfe peculiar to 
and Eighty Thoufand Foot, kept conftantly to be ready upon all Occafi- Grari C*‘TC 
ons; fo that in the One and Twenty Arch-Dukedoms above-mention’d 
are contain’d at leaft, Three Thoufand Five Hundred and Four Zaimsy 
and Fifty One Thoufand Five Hundred Seventy Nine Timariots; and the 
Charges incumbent on the Firft of thefe, being as I have faid before from 
Four to Nineteen Men, we may reafonably conclude, that the Grandeur 
of One making full amends for the Deficiency of the Other, they come at¬ 
tended to the Field at the rate of Ten Followers to each Man, which ad¬ 
ded to their Mailers, compleat the Number of Thirty Eight Thoufand 
Five Hundred and Eighty Men. 

THE lowefi: Quota ofa Turkifb Timariot as has been told already,being One 
Man and the higheft Four; and indeed there remaining few of the Former, 
lince the vaft Improvements made of ancient Farms, we may with reafon 
judge Timariots to bring, one with another, Three Men befides themfelves 
to lerve in War; which make in all, the Number of Two Hundred and ACaicuUtl- 
Sevfft Thoufand, Three Hundred and Eight Fighting Men ; which added Number of 
to the Zjims, Spabees, and Egyptian Soldiers aforemention’d, compleat theirtlre ntrkijb 
Cavalry and form a Standing Army conlifting of at leaft, Three Hundred 11 f 
Thoufand Eight Hundred and Eighty Eight accomplifh’d Horfemen. 

E NOR 
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N O R is this large Account of their Prodigious Numbers Swoln be¬ 

yond the fix’d Reality of their Exigence, I might rather have ad¬ 
vanc’d my Calculation in a High Degree, from the Natural Dilates 
of Confpicuous Probability, but fhall Content my felt' With haviag 
given my Reader an Account, Sincerely void of all Extravagancies, and 
thofe Fafhionable Pradices (whether Jufily or Vnjuftly, I fhall not here 
difpute) fo Unfortunately Imputed to the too Prolifick Fa-ncys of our 
Modern Travellers. • !> ' rnTy 

PROPORTIONABLE to the Cavalry is the Unnumbred In¬ 
fantry of the Turkijh Nation, which confifts of feveral Degrees in Honour 
or advantage, and all Maintain’d in War and Peace without the fmalleft 
Burthen on the Sultan*s Treafury, the moft Unvalued, Numerous, and 

The Older of Unpolilh’d Souldiers of the Turkijh Army, are the Azapt, an Order void of 
the Tukijh in- porm or Difcipline, who in the Storming Towns* defending Trenches, or 

u 1 Attacking Armies are like ufelefs Blocks of Timber Pulh’d upon their Ruin, 
that falling Dead by Thoufands they may as it were make Blunt the 
VVeapons of the Enemy, and with their Bodys fill a Ditch or form a Bul¬ 
wark for the PalTage or Defence of their more Valued Followers. 

BESIDES thefe General Bodies of the Turks Militia, every Province 
has fome Peculiar Order for its own Defence, nor do the Guards of 
Viceroys and Provt****!* form au ineonficteratrle rart of their Unfhaken 
Strength and Power; no Bey, Bajhatv, or any dilfant Governour, be¬ 
lieving himfelf fecure without the Guard of certain Thoufands of Souldiers 
Appropriated to his Service, who when the Common Danger, or their 
Mailers Loyalty fpeaks ’em neceffary, are fent to ferve their Country, 
where any Seat of War requires their Prefence. 

THERE are, befides-thefe mention’d Orders feveral other forts of 
Souldiery, fuch as Gunners, Armourers, Baggage-Guarders, &c. ofwliich 
in Conftwtwople only, may be Reckon’d conftantly the Number of 12 or 
14 Thoufand, whereby the Reader may be able to guefs, what Propor¬ 
tionable Swarms muft be Diliributed in all the Spreading Corners of that 
Spacious Empire. 

The Turks THE Subjeds of Moldavia and Valachia are Oblig’d to fend Auxiliary 
Auxiiiaiy Forces to the Affiftance of the Turks, wlienfoever their occafions Prels 
rSiflSd ’em to Require it, the Settled Quota of each Country is. about Eight 
Moldavia. Thoufand Men, Commanded always by th lr Reipedive Princes, nor 

can the Weightiefi: Plea of Incapacited Poverty, Exempt ’em from 
that Duty. 

BUT the Greateft aid, the Turks Receive Rom their depending 
Allies, is the fix’d Supply of Fifty Thoufand Horfe, a Tribute due to 
the Occafions of the Sultan, from the Petty Tartar, to be led by the 

th« Duty of Young Han his Son, or the Chief Miniiler of the Country, when the 
ihei.r nHjr>, Turkijh Army is Commanded by the Grand Vizier, or any other Ge- 
the GrSsi° neral, but when the Em per our Commands in Perfon, the Tartar Han 
nior's Service, or Prince himfelf muft come and joyn him with a Furnifh’d Army of 

an Hundred Thoufand Men. 

HAVING Dwelt fo long upon thofe Numerous Orders whole Unnum¬ 
ber’d Multitudes Com pole that Formidable Power whereunto in for¬ 
mer Ages the Succefsfull Turks have ow’d their Fortune, it may not 
be Eifeem’d UnnecelTary to deferibe particularly that Accomplifh’d 
Diicipline fo Radiy Pradis’d in the Longeft Marches of their Nu¬ 
merous Army. 

T H O’ 
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T H O’ the Turkijh Management of their Body Military has been 
Rendred void of Form and Difcipline by the Miftaken Reprefentations 
of fome too Hafty Travellers* yet a Perfon who obferves with a Cu¬ 
rious Impartiality, the Artfull methods of their Warlike Government* 
will foon percieve a Matchlefs Order Shine Confpicuoufly throughout 
their Camp, whofe Good effects Produce continually luch Happy Con¬ 
fluences, as will more than make a full Atonment tor their known 
Deficiency in the Art of War, 

FOR Firft, the ufe of Wine is there Deny’d ’em by ib Strict a Prohibi- r|^e ufe,° 
tion, that the Smalleft Quantity, when Difcover’d, is a certain SacrF souldiersTf1' 
fice of that Mans Life who has it in Poifeffion. Hereby thofe frequent the Turkijh 
Quarrels and Audacious Villanies fo Fatal and Pernicious to the Chri- Ar.mx “P01] 
ftian Armies are Perpetually avoided, and the Noify Clamours of Tu-pd‘no e~ 
multuous War, Subfervient Calmly to the Milder Influence of a Peace- 
full Quietude, no Rapes or Murders Plead for Juftice to the Bafe 
Abettors of a Countenanc’d Diforder, no Hopes or Profpedl of Unlaw- 
full gain can Tempt the Officers of a Turkijh ^.rmy, to the Loofe 
Permiffion of Licentious Infolencies ; all is Mild and Serene and Silent, and 
the Horrid Face of Gloomy War Difguis’d or Painted by the Brighter 
Marks of Form and Difcipline. 

T I S for this the Officers of any Marching Troops throughout the 
Turks Dominions, Difpatch continually from Place to Place, a certain 
Number of the Truftieff Janizaries, to Search the Towns through the 
which their Men mult Pals, and Seal or Stave what Bias of Wine or 
other Spirituous Liquor they find therein, at Lead: 4 Days before their 
Camp Arrives. 

ANOTHER Cuftom Prevalent amongft the Turkijh Armies is 
to March ’em conftantly from Town to Town, and never fuffer them 
in Peace or War to Lie fo long in any Place, as to Contrive fuch 
Mifchiefs as our Chriftian Souldiers by their Tempting Opportunities do 
too often Study, and find means to Execute; nay fo Carefull are their 
Chiefs to prevent Difturbances, that they will rather Travel all Night 
long than give their Men the means of Plundering thofe Miferable 
Wretches on whom they Quarter • and indeed it is a Sight Extreamly 
Pleafant to behold ’em Marching thro’ the Thickeft Gloom of Win¬ 
ter Nights, with fo Innumerable a Quantity of Bright Illuminations 
as almoft Rival Day it felf with their Extended Luftre; nor are thefe A Curious 

Lights like our fmall Torches, but Compos’d of Large and Mafly Balls («>rtof Torch, 
of Flax and Cotton, dip’d in Tarr or Turpentine, or oftner a fort of!j.US m u'1 
Oily, and Bituminous Wood, which certain Arabs, Purpofely At¬ 
tending on the Turkijh Camp, and there Diftinguifh’d by the Name 
of Majfalageelar, bear aloft in Iron Cages, carried on a Tall and Eleva¬ 
ted Staff not much unlike thofe Ancient Lights Defcrib’d in Old and 
Valuable Tapefttry. 

AND now, fince I have fo often mentioned the Turkijh Army, ’twill 
no ways favour of a Difgreffive Prolixity, if I Defcribe at Large that 
Gracefull Order and unthought Magnificence wherewith they Pitch their 
Camps in every Place they come to. Firlf then, the Large Pavilions 
of the Sultan, Grand Tizier, or any other General then Marching at The form 

their Head, are Pitch’d dire&ly in the midit of fome ExtenfivePlain, ^hfrkinrtiie 
Surrounded at Submiffive Diftance by the Tents of his Lord Treafurer,rais pitch C 

Chief Steward, Secretary and the Mafter of the Ceremonies; thefe their Camps. 

Five Pavilions Plac’d as I have faid before, at a Refpe&full Diftance, 
Extend theufiblve> upon a vaft Spot of Ground, leaving in the Mid- 

E 2 die 
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die one line open Square, in whole delineated Center Hand a double Row 
of {lately Pillars, which fupport a lofty Canopy, under which all Punifh- 
metits when order’d by the General, are put in Execution: Here come the 
Officers of the Army, either led by Bufinefs or defire of Converlation, and 
walking up and down in feveral Companies, form agreeably a fort of Pro¬ 
menade, diverting, tho’ irregular. 

The Turki(h N 0 T far from hence are plac’d thofe valuable Chefts which bear the 
Treasury,how 'Freafure for the Soldiers Payment, pil’d in gradual Order one upon the 
Sectmpm other, and rifing in a Form dire&ly circular ; Thele Chefts are guarded 

both within and without, by certain Cliolen Hone-Men, who all Night 
long, keep ftrift and formidable Watch, with Spears and Eire-Arms. 

THE Two abovemention’d Quarters are furrounded by the graceful 
Tents of the BaJJjatvs, Bejs, Beylerbeys, Sangiacks, and AfgPs, whole ftately 
Form and vaft Magnificence can never be imagin’d, but by fuch whole 
ocular Demonllration have convinc’d ’em of their Grandeur; for tho’ the 
Turks delight but little in the outward Ornament of Houfes, nor afpire in 
the leall to overdo each other in the European Cuftom of Polite and Solid 
Arehitedure, yet do they far more exceed us in the rich Ornaments 
and Contrivances of their Pavilions, than we outfliine their homely Hutts, 
and miferable Cottages, by the ftupendious Fabricks of our fineft Mar¬ 
ble, and the moll killing Statelynefs of our moll celebrated Edi¬ 
fices. 

The wonder- ’TI S every way impoffible to defcribe at large thofe tripple Walls, 
ful Conveni- vaft Rooms of State, innumerable Apartments, Kitchens, Butteries, Cel- 

p r! lars? and convenient Offices, wherein thofe Tents abound which form the 
0ns. ^ dU1 Courts of fome considerable Ofticers in their Army ; their Rooms are 

fquare, and full of Windows, neatly form’d to open always from the 
Windy Quarter; and in fhort, nothing either Uieful or Ornamental is omit¬ 
ted to compleat them. t 

The Quarters BEHIND their Mailers lie, in meafur’d Order, a prodigious 
of1 the Ztf/w/, Number of the Zsims, Timariots and Beylerbeys, in Proportion to the Sul- 
Timarms, &c. (ajPs Army, who with their Horfes, Camels, Mules and Carriages, ap¬ 

pear a huge and formidable Body, of well-skill’d and difciplin’d Sol¬ 
diers. 

(garters of T H e Cho fen Glories of the Tnrkijh Camp compofe its Front, confiding 
th tfcnittries. chiefly of the braveft JamzAries, and fuch accomplifh’d Voluntiers, as ha¬ 

ving fully qualified themfelves by a long Experience for the Duty of an 
Office, exped impatiently fome profitable Employment, by gradual Suc- 
ceflion to the vacant Pofts of fuch as fall, or by the long-wilhM Favour of 
fome Great Commander. Tlicfe encompafs at an aweful Diftance, the 
Tam-Ckerr-Jga, or General of the Janizaries, whofe Place and Power I 
have lately lpoken of, in the foregoing Part of this Chapter. 

rhe spAhees THE Rear of their Army is generally compos’d of the Politeft Spahees, 
who with many other Regular and Well-appointed Horfemen, of the molt 
Efteem’d and Honourable Orders, maintain their Pofts in cafe of need with 
wonderful Alacrity and Refolution, making Good the Retreat of their dis¬ 
order’d Fellows, by bravely Sacrfifing their Lives and Liberty, for the 
preferable Intereft of their Sultan and his Country. 

nation erf the ’IIS generally under the Guard of thefe above-nam’d Horfemen, that 
Baggage and the Baggage, Camels, and heavy Artillery befogging to the Army are 
!:^vy Artl!~ fafely Convoy’d ; and really when a Man who ienoufty refleds ’on 

what 
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what he fees, becomes a Witnefs of the numberlefs Attendants, Trains, 
and Carriages of the Tarkifi Armies, he cannot but with Wonder blefs that 
God, who curbs in Mercy the Ambitious Arms oi this prodigious Govern¬ 
ment, and has kindly plac’d a powerful Hook in the prefumptuous Noftrils 
of their Great Leviathan. 

THUS have I at large defcrib’d the fatal Inftruments of thofe depo¬ 
pulating Slaughters, whofe raging Violence in former Ages, rais’d the Mo¬ 
nths of a ravifh’d Empire, to the loftieft Throne of undivided Power and 
arbitrary Tyranny, which the World fupports ; and Hill continue to main¬ 
tain the Swords Prerogative, whereby without refpeftto Jufficeor Religion, 
the Turkijb Sultans trample proudly on the fofter Di&ates of Nature and’ 
Morality; removing violently whatever Rubs obftrud their Will; and to 
whofe Inhumane Practices nothing can be more applicable, than the 
Precepts of Thotinus, exprels’d as follows in the Eighth Book of Lu¬ 
can. 

Sceptrorum vis tot a per it, ft pendere juft a 
lneipit; evert it que arces refpeffus honefti. 
Libertas Scelerum eft9 Sec* 

Scepters lofe Pow’r when Kings Religious grow, 
And valued Honefty does Tow’rs o’erthrow • 
Free Villany Supports an envied Reign, 
And unfreath'd Weapons, unfrock'd Pow’r Maintain. 
He who in Wicked Actions takes delight, 
Is Safe no longer than they Crown his Sight. 
The Pious Man in Courts fhou’d never dwell, 
Vertue and Sov’reign Pow’r agree not well; 
But he who meanly thinks fuch Sin a Shame, 
Let him for ever fear, and mifs the Road to Fame. 

i m - 

CHAP. V. T 

Of their Naval Force. 

LE T us now proceed to fearch a little into thofe extraordinary eAnhte atuatioa 
Conveniences for attaining the higheft Perfe&iori in the Art of of cmfUmifr 
Navigation, fq peculiar to the Capital of the Turkijb Empire,”0^’inre* 
that it fee ms as if the Hand of Providence had fix’d at Conftanti- Ration,1 

nople the happy Seat of Univerfal Monarchy, and bleft its Neighbourhood 
with all the mighty Helps that bounteous Nature can afford a Country, 
or the Hand of Art can poflibly require, to extend Dominion over all the 
World, and fpread Authority thro’ diftant Climates, vainly feparated by 
the Watry Defarts of a Stormy Ocean. 

^ O ^ ,all the Kingdoms of the Chriflian World, fhou’d they refblve 
to join their Forces, and partake promifeuoufly of one anothers Blellings, 
cou d ailord conjointly more Materials for Maritime Improvements, than 

grow 
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grow cominodioully within the beckon oi the Turks Metropolis ; for round 
the Shores whole ragged Cliffs encompafs the Euxine or Black Sea, Hand 
endlcfs Numbers of Tall Woods, whole (lately Timber fell’d lor Ufe, fup- 
ply the City thro’ the Tbraeiaft BoJ'pborus, with the fined: Wood requir’d 
for Building. 

Car'a'HT. CANVAS for Sails, and Hemp for Rigging well what Ships they 
iar?Vitch^P build, they have beyond all polhble Neceffity, from thofe Parts of Egypt 
Tallow and which fuiTOund Grand-Cairo. Valacbiay Moldavia, Epirus and Albania, 

fupply them plentifully with Tallow, Pitch, .and Tarr, the bed in 
Europe ; as for Bisket it abounds incredibly thro’ every Corner of their 
yaft Dominions. 

.! : i:t ■ ■ • - i t 

The prodigi- THEIR Ports and Arfenals for building Ship's are Numerous, and 
ous Magni. Convenient beyond Imagination ; that at Confiantinople is fo vaifly Large 
ArfenaVat and full of Volta’s or Docks for building, as to be capable of Fitting out a- 
conjiantinofie. bove One Hundred and Thirty Five Velfels at one and the fame time; nor 

are the other Arfenals and Harbours of his Empire, lefs Convenient or 
Magnificently Splendid, in proportion to the feveral Magnitudes of the 
refpeflive Towns or Places where they are; and as for Gaiiy-Siaves to 
tugg laborioufly at the toilfom Oar, they neither do nor can want frefli 
Supplies, while the Barbarian Pirates or dreadful Ravages of the 

whence Tup- Inhumane Tartars, prefent or fell them yearly Thoufands of fuch un- 
piied with happy Wretches, as have fallen unwarily into their Hands, and fo be- 
Oaliy Slaves. come t}ie wretched Vi&ims of their infatiate Avarice. 

' I- - n. • ‘ . r < J \J f f dr * r I * 

NOW may my Reader be induc’d to fanfie from the Accounts above- 
mention’d, that the Relation I fhall give him of the I urkiftj Fleets will 
be proportionable to their Conveniences for encouraging above the Thri¬ 
ft ian World, the ufeful Art of Navigation ; but he will find his Error 
with a deep Surprize, when he perceives their Naval Force, not only un¬ 
improv’d by an induftrious Application, to an equal Balance with the 
Chriftian Navies, but on the contrary, every way Inferior to the Maritime 
Improvements of thofe Poor Republicks, whofe fmall Extent and infigni- 
ficant Poffeffions, do fcarce intitle them to the Name of Governments, 
when look’d upon in Competition with the far fuperior Power of Confe¬ 
derated Thrift endom, 

Y ET is this great Misfortune'rather owing to their Ignorance than Idle- 
nefts, having frequently Attempted to Equip vaft Navies, and with fome 
Succefs Invaded Hoftile Nations with their fometime Formidable Squa¬ 

shy theTurks drons, but their want of Knowledge in the Arts of Building, Rigging or 
S the Management of Veffels, ftill occafion’d Yearly 'Lodes to the Sultm, by 

their dreadful Shipwracks when they met with Tempefts, or more 
dreadful Overthrows when driven by the Turns of Chance to Hand 
the Shock of a more Skillful Enemy, in the defiru&ive Trial of fome 
decifive Battle. ;J . 

Gaiilesnow ITS for this alone they have of late dif-us’d their Large Maa-humes 
hieflyusM. or Ships of War, and fallen wholly into building Gallies and Galleaffes, 

fo that trufting rather to the Oar, than their Strength or Courage, they 
pi elerve their Navies from thofe Blocking Dangers which fo often broke 
em, when they vainly thought themfelves a Match by Sea as well as 

Land for Chriftian Enemies. 

^ T H E R E are notwithflanding now at Conftantinople fb many Tall and 
otately Ships ot War, as might compofe a Navy of Five or Six and 
I Ini ty Sail, from Twenty Four to One Hundred and Sixteen Guns; 

but 

Timber 
whence 
brought 
them. 
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but thefe are never fent Abroad for Ufe but Oftentation. They are beyond The Form of 
imagination high and broad, their Sterns and Heads built high, one Deck Ships 
above another, for Conveniency of Lodging Officers, but fo unweildy by 01 War’ 
their Form, and lo unfit for Stormy Weather by the Green unfeafon’d Tim-' 
ber which is us’d about ’em, that tho’ they put to Sea, with Drums and 
Trumpets Sounding, endlefs Crowds of Sailors Shouting, and their Strea¬ 
mers Flying with a rich Magnificence, they foon return Unrigg’d and 
Shattered, lefs m Number as in Splendour, bearing ffiamefully the ragged 
Marks of Weaknefs and Diforder in their tatter’d Sails, and Planks juft ga¬ 
ping to admit the Ocean. 

V ‘ *”■' vj. I , W • ' * * ‘ I * ’ X (J J 1 i • ' r; " 1 

THE Turkijb Gallies, which as I laid before, are what they moft de* 
pend on, are jointly fubjeft to the fame Misfortunes with their Larger 
Veftels, and utterly unable to refill the Fury of a Winter Sea, wherefore 
being-fix’d in dry Docks belonging to the Arfenal, till the lharp extremity 
of that unfavour’d Seafon is a little over, there are Orders given to the 
Sultan's Admiral, diftinguiflh’d by the Name of Capitain-Bajhaw, to call 
’em from their Stations, and with all imaginable Expedition put to Sea, 
and Cruife all Summer. 

P ROC LAMATION is immediately hereupon, Iffiied carefully The manner 
over all the Turks Dominions bordering on the Black and Midland Seas of their rai- 

that fuch as hold their Lands in Tenour of Sea Service, fhall fuddenly Re- finSSearnen’ 
pair with their refpe&ive Quotas to their feveral Polls on Board their Gal¬ 
lies, this is done with utmoll fpeed, and generally brings together about 
Two Thirds of that great Number which their Fleet requires upon 
all Occafions. 

■; . .*»• I 2C i' . ,'U . 

T O fill the Vacancies which Hill require fupply, they Lift immediately 
prodigious Numbers of a fort of Mariners, there dillinguifh’d by the Name 
ofTchurmab, who are kept as Slaves by People in the Towns which border 
on the Sea, and hir’d to lerve the Summer out on board the Gallies, where 
for Six Months Drudgery at the laborious Oar, they receive a good Allow¬ 
ance of Provifion for the Voyage, and about the Sum of Five and Twenty The Pay of a 

Pounds at their Return, which is the foie Right and Property of their TurW Sailor’ 
refpe&ive Mailers, who live an Idle and Inglorious Life, upon the 
toilfom Labours and unpitied Miferies of their Fellow Creatures. 

IN cafe there Hill requires a frefh Recruit, they fend a certain Number 
of their fturdieft Seamen, to rove from Place to Place, about the Provin¬ 
ces which border on their Capital, and there Imprefs the luftieft Clowns 
they find among!! them, till by this Addition they compleat the Number 
which the Service of the Sultan then demands. 

THESE laft are call’d Azaps or Clowns, and as leaft Ufeful to the 
Neceffities oi their Emperour, are Hill leaft Burthenfome to his Treafury. 
for tho’their Pay is equal to the reft, it Colls the Government not one foie 
Farthing, for out of every Five and Twenty Families they claim a Right An admirable 

to one Azap, and for his Maintenance that Summer, the other Four Policy, 

and 1 wenty Houles are oblig’d to raife an equal Sum of Money to reward 
his Service. 

BESIDES thefe feveral Orders of the Turkijb Seamen, there remains 
another to be fpoken of, which confifts of thofe condemn’d Delinquents of 
the CbriftUn Churches fubjed to their Tyranny, whofe Crimes or evil Fate 
have chain’d their Bodies to the Oar of Slavery, whence Death alone has 
Power to free them ; thefe, with fuch of the Mdtefe, Venetian, Spanijh, or 
It a Jan Mariners, as have unfortunately been the Prize of War, are kept 

to- 
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Miferyof^i-together void of Hone in endlefs Miferv, never to enjoy their Rayifli’d Li- 
ley-SUv.s. hertv till the PitVins Sea demands tlicit Bodies, Worn ana Aleagie 

' by continual Labour!, or the Happy turn of a Successful! Battle,. Hull, 
with Joy give back again that Darling Blefling which it once took 

from ’em* 

THE Turkilb Galleys thus Equip’d, fet Sail for a large Port upon the 
Hellefponi now call’d Gallipoli Their Number ne’er exceeds one Hundred 
nor can the Mighty Power of the TurkiJJj Sultan maintain a greater Fleet, 

The Yearly tho’ oft Attempted. Hence they Sail as War or Bufmcfs leads their Admi- 
Voyage of the rai from Ifle to Ille round all the Tributary Illands of the Archepilago, to 
Turkjjh Fleet aw’e the Natives from Rebellion or Diforder • or Preferve their Shoars 

)S' from the Repeated Infults of their Chriftian Enemies, till having fpent the 
time Allotted for their Ablence, they return again to the Port ol Cpnftan- 
tinople, and Difcharging all their Hired Seamen, Place the Galleys 111 
former Stations, and retire to their RefpeCtive Habitations, till Approach¬ 
ing Spring Invites their Officers to Renew their Care, and Summon Back 
the Martinets to their Abandon’d Duty. 

Beyes of the BESIDES the Fleet Immediately depending on the Sultan's Admiral, 
A'chipaiago. there are a certain Number (under Twenty ) ol the Lords or Governours 

oftheabovenam’d Illands, who by the Tenure of their feveral Govern¬ 
ments are Rill Oblig’d to Joynthe Navy every Summer, with each a well 
appointed Galley under his Command, when every Prize they Chance to 
Take is the undoubted Right and Property of their Sultan, but when in 
Winter, they continue Cruizing, after the Return of their High Admiral 
and his Navy, whatever Prize their Fortune gives ’em, is their own by, 
Law, and by themfelves Poffefs’d as Lawfull Booty. 

THE Fatal caufe of that Unfinew’d Weaknefs in the Turkiftj Nvay, 
may not be Improperly AfTign’d to their Unskilfull PiaCtice in the 
Art of Navigation, guiding with a fort of Liftlefs Application, their Un- 
polifh’d rules of Maritine Improvements, and fo Confiding in the Pure 
Perfection of the Chriftian knowledge in that ufefull Science, that with-. 

A great over-out the leaft Examination into the Pretenfions of a R.enegado, they Im- 
fight in their mediately advance him to the Poll: of Gunner, Sail-Maker, Carpenter or 
Governments. Boatfw^n? never doubting his Accomplifhment in a Study which they 

look upon as natural to the Natives of a Chriftian Country. 

I know not whether it proceeds from a mean Defpair of being able 
to Exceed or Equal us in Sea Affairs, or is the Luxurious EffeCt of tneir 
Prodigious Plenty, and thofe Rich Dominions they Poffefs by Land, 
which Tempts their Inclinations to a Grofs and Unmolefted Enjoyment 
of their Unmeafur’d Wealth, and draws away their minds from that 
Induftrious Application, they muff long time ufe before they can Attain a 
full Perfection in that negleCted Science. But Plain and Undeniable 
Demonftration, convinces us that they AffeCt not in the leaft becoming 
Formidable by a Powerful Navy, never Venturing into diftant Oceans, 
and very Rarely out ol fight of Land, Sailing always by Direction of 
certain Falfe and Ill-defign’d Sea-Charts, Mechanically Drawn without 
the Smallelt knowledge of a Mathematical Proportion, and as a Cloak 
to Shroud the Shamefull Ignorance which Reigns among them, make Frc- 

A Turhjjh Pio- quent ufe of an Inglorious Proverb, viz. 1 hat God hath given the Land 
verb. to their Pojjejjion, and thought fit to leave the Sea to the Dominion of the 

Inf dels. 

I N former Ages the Grand Signior cou’d by Virtue of his great Au¬ 
thority at any time Oblige the Algerines, with thofe of Turns, Tripoly-, 
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Morocco, Fez,, and other Parts of Africa, to come with Powerful Ships The P/rates ot 

of War to his Afliftance; but the Princes of thofe Countrys having lately pendant 
much Encreas’d their Power as well as Policy, find conftant Means theGrand Sig- 
by lome Excufe to Quitt his Service, nor Approach his Empire, but inrt/or* 
Order to Recruit their own, with Frefh Supplies of Men and Plunder, 
while they Frequently Attack fuch Grecian Iflands as are under the Pro¬ 
tection of the Turkijb Sultan, and Artfully contrive to Play the Pirate by 
Lying off at Sea without the Reach of any Fort or Cattle, that upon 
Complaint by thofe they Injure to the Officers of the Grand Sigmor, 
thofe Avaricious Minifters who Vnder-hand receive their Shares of all 
the Booty, may have a fair Pretence for the Refufmg to demand a 
Legal Satisfaction, as knowing it beyond their Power to Revenge the 
Injury. . 

HAVING lately fpoken of the Miferable Fate wherein fuch Wretches 
find themfelves Involv’d, as are by the Unhappy Chance of War be¬ 
come the Slaves of an Inhumane Enemy, it may not be Unwelcome 
to Relate a Story, of the Particulars whereof I was Inform’d by many 
People who were Witnefies to the Truth of molt of its Uncommon 
PaiFages. 

SIG N10 R PIETRO C 0 R N A RO a Young Accomplifh’d Arrange st<> 
Gentleman of an Ancient Family, and confiderable Fortune in the City slave rSeem- 
of FERRARA in Italy, was led not many Years ago, to Travel thro’ edfromServi- 

the Various Provinces of his Celebrated Country, that by Improving histude* 
Experience he might Entirely Satisfie his Eager Curiofity, and Enrich 
his Mind with fuch Refin’d Notions, aswou’d dittinguifh his Perfections 
from the far lefs Qualifi’d and common Converfation of his Fellow 
Citizens. * 
• • : i i v.'O v . ■ ' ’ i*Tv • J . > . • . ! 

HE came amongft other Places to Leghorne, and took up Lodgings 
at an Inn, in order to Obferve the Rarities of that well Peopled City, 
and Hapning to be Plac'd in an Appartment that Op’ned to the Pub- 
lick Street, wou’d often take a Morning Walk about his Room, and 
looking Frequently upon the Street, Divert himfelf Agreeably by a 
Curious Obfervation of whatever Pafs’d before him. 

TIS a Cuftom of the Town abovemention’d, to Enlarge the Turks A Privilege 
who ferve ’em as their Slaves, and give them Liberty to Ply as Por- 111 
ters, or betake themfelves to any other Toilfome Drudgery, Obliging 
them to Pay their Matters fuch a Daily Sum of Money as is Judg’d 
convenient, and Permitting them to keep the little Over-plus to ferve 
Occafionally their own Neceflities. 

DIRECTLY Oppofite to Signior Pietro's Chamber was a Bench, 
on which he often faw a Melancholy Turk fit Thoughtfull and Deje&ed, 
Leaning Penfively his Head upon his Hand, and Dropping now and 
then a Silent Tear, which he Endeavour’d Secretly to Wipe away 
with a large Knott of Ropes the Wretched Badge of his Unfortunate 
Employment. The Frequent Repetition of this Mournfull PraCtice, tho’ 
begun too Early for a Publick Obfervation, was perceiv’d with Won- A virtuous 
der by the Compaflionate Italian, who Earneftly defirous to become Cunofity? 
Acquainted with the reafons of his Sorrow, fent at laft a Mettenger to 
Fetch him, and having Carry’d him DireCUy to his own Appartment, 
Difcours’d a while and. Askt him feveral Queftions in the Lan¬ 
guage, wherein the Turk had then Attain’d Confiderable Knowledge, and 
Receiving Anfwers Modeft and Particular, Proceeded to demand the 
manner of his being Taken, and how long he had continued in that 
State of Slavery. F WITH 
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WITH wringing Hands and elevated Looks which feem’d to blame 
his Starrs for his unpity’d Mifery, The poor, difconfolate Mahometan be¬ 
gan his Tale, and water’d his Complaint with fhowers of Tears, whofe 
Falling Streams fpoke piercing Proofs of his ungovernable Sorrow : I am, 
fays he, an honeft Mujfelman, never Friend to War or Rap me, but became 
a Sacrifice to both, in an unlucky Vilit to an Aeed Father, then in Health, 
and Peace, at Cyprus ; now perhaps laid Cold and Breathlefs in fome gloomy 
Grave, and may have broke his Heart to hear my Mifery. 

THESE fad Complaints were follow’d mournfully by a fincere and 
full Account of every Accident which had concurr’d unfortunately to re¬ 
duce him to this Slavery ; he foon at large inform’d his kind Inquirer, that 
he had forrowfully fpent Four tedious Years in that Condition, which 
had left Three Wives, Two Sons now Men, and Nine fmall Children, 
drown’d in Grief for his unlucky Lofs, and wholly defHtute of any means 
whereby to know his prefent Habitation. 

THE pitying Bread: of Signior Pietro, fram’d for tender and compas- 
donate Imprefdons, melted generoufly with Sympathetica! Concern, to 
hear the wretched and forlorn Condition of this complaining Infidel, 
and asking him his Name, and other things he thought convenient, 
he gave him Money and difmifs’d him kindly, with a Word or two 
of Comfort. 

A generous THE Turk return’d difconfolately back to the unwelcom Pra&ice of 
Cempaffion. his daily Labours, and the tender-natur’d Signior Pietroy ferioufiy reflecting 

on his weighty Sorrow, and confidering that the Will of Providence, or 
fome unthought of Turn of fickle Chance, might one Day make the Cafe 
his own, ar.d teach him by the bitter Proofs of fad Experience,- how to 
pity others Miferies, by the infupportable Extremity of his own Misfor¬ 
tunes j he refolv’d to do a noble ACt of Chnftian Charity, and making In- 
tereft with the Governour of the Town, found means to get the Turk 
Releas’d, for the Random of about One Hundred Forty Five Duc- 
cats. • 

NEVER could more welcome and furprizing News rejoyce the 
Heart of Humane Sufferer, than that which brought the happy Turk the 
News of his Delivery ; with rapid Tranfports of ungovern’d Joy he fell 
upon his Knees, embrac’d the Feet of his ador’d Redeemer, and with 
numerous Vows of hearty Gratitude, entreated Signior Pietro to inform 
him how he might return twice told, that friendly Sum, which had fo ge¬ 
neroufly purchas’d him his valued Liberty. 

An honours. THE Good Italian wifh’d him well, but told him he expe&ed no Re- 
bleLiberality, turn, yet if his Soul was Noble and wou’d urge him to be Grateful, he 

only ask’d his folemn Promife that he wou’d at his Return, Redeem from 
Slavery fome Chnftian Gentleman, whom he fhou’d think did moll: deferve 
it, and fend him back as foon as poflible, to vifit once again his Native 
Country ; This laft Agreement was in fine concluded on, and the deli¬ 
ver’d Turk, fupplied with Cloaths and all things neceffary, embark’d on 
board an Enghjh Veffel bound for Turkey, and return’d fuccefsftrlly to Ills 
former Habitation. 

THERE pafs’d about Three Months beyond the Day of the Maho¬ 
metan's Departure f»om Leghorne, when Signior Pietro, having been the 
greateft Part of that time in Venice, pleas’d extreamly with the City and 
its People, became enamour’d of a Lady Young and Beautiful, call’d Marta 
Margarita Delfino, who had for feverai Years refided ip that Town, under 
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the Roof and Care of a fubftantial Merchant, youngeft Brother to her Fa¬ 
ther, who with her Sifters, and the major Part of her Relations, liv’d at 
Malta : Nothing cou’d dilTwade the Amorous Italian from a violent Ex- 
preflion of his growing Paftion ; he follicited her Uncle with inceffant Im¬ 
portunities, and at laft engag’d him to permit him to Addrefs her, upon 
this Condition, that he fhould accompany his Niece and him to Malta, 
there to gain her Father’s Approbation of his Perfon and Condition. This 
he promis’d, and continued Four Months daily vifiting the ObjeCt of his 
AffeCtion, till he gain’d entirely her Confent to Marry him when fhe was 
Authoriz’d to do it by her Father’s Order ; and it feems their Sympathetic 
Ornaments of Mind and Body, pointed out the Match, and fpoke ’em only 
Worthy of each others Value. 

THEY Embark’d upon a Veflel Bound for Malta, and belonging to A ft range Mis- 

thatlfland, which they were almoft arriv’d in Sight of, when a Turkijb^"™^^ 

Gaily met and boarded them, paaking undiftinguifh’d Prize of all her Car- and his Mi- 

go, and tranfporting Signior Bistro, with his Miftrefs and her Uncle into 
threatned Slavery, landing them at Smyrna, together with the Valuable 
Prize in which they took them. 

O H! Strange Uncertainty of Humane Life, blind, mad Event of 
fickle Fortune 1 How much in vain do thoughtlefs Mortals boaft the 
Bleflings of a Woridly Grandeur, when the fudden Turns of War, or 
Accident, deftroy Tyrannically, in one poor Moment, the ftatelieft: 
Pillars of that fanfied Greatnefs upon which Foundation we fo vainly 
Build our Hopes of Happinefs! 

I forgot to tell you that the Three Companions in this miferable State, 
had chang’d their Cloaths, for courfe and rougher Habits, when they faw 
the Danger they were falling into, that being fo difguis’d they might ex¬ 
pert a Ranfom from a fmaller Charge than otherwife would ferve ’em ; ib 
that being taken with the Common People they were like them, in Chains, 
conduced to the Publick Market, where the Slaves are Bought and Sold like A very 
Sheep or Oxen; Signior Pietro and the young Ladies Uncle were ty’d to- and Curprizing 

gether, and plac’d with many more to wait the Purchafe of the faireft Bid- Turn of For? 
der ; oppofite to them the Poor, Unhappy Lady ftood, half dead with Feartunc" 
and Anguifh, with a numerous Crowd of Chnfiian Women, Young and 
Old, expecting every Moment to be Bought, and torn away from any 
hopes of feeing ever more her Lover and Relation. 

WHO cou’d nowexprefs the fwelling Grief, conflicting Paflions and 
tumultuous Agonies, wherewith thefe poor defponding Lovers view’d each 
other, yet not daring to difcover their Concern, for fear their Love fhould 
double their Misfortunes; till at laft a young and graceful Turk came up 
to the difconfolate Maria, and bargaining immediately with the Officer 
who kept her, paid the Money, and throwing on a Veil he brought on A grating 

purpofe, took her from the reft, and carry’d her away with an extraordina- 
ry Satisfaction. 

Lo¬ 
ver's Patience, 

M A N Y a Complaining Look did the defpairing Lady give her Friends, 
who anfwer’d her with all the mournful Marks of filent Lamentation, and 
were now, (efpecially the Lover ) fo confounded with their Mifery that 
they flood infenfible like Marble Statues, looking ftedfaftly upon the 
Ground, and took no notice of the many Purchafers, who walk’d about 
from Place to Place to view the Perfons of the wretched Captives. 

WHILE they ftood thus fix’d in Contemplation on the tranfitory 
Bleflings of a Mortal Life, there came a Turk from Stall to Stall enquiring 

E 2 ear- 
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T^rnelHv of every Officer, whatQuality and Country their feveral Slaves 
llid c aim to, and examining particularly th^Slaves thcmfe Ives to the fame 
Fffeft" a't laft he came to Siguier Pietro, who holding down his Head, 
the Turk Hood’d forward to look upon his Face, a Courtely not often put in, 
Priftice bv thofe barbarous People, who when a Slave tetufes to hold up 
his Face will generally take them roughly by the Chin, as when a Jockey, 
looks upon a Horfes Mouth, and rudely forte-’em to expofe their Counte¬ 
nances. The Turk no fooner faw the Face, but ftarting back in great 
Surprize, he rais’d his Arms and Eyes towards Helven, and lialf tran- 
fported at the ftrange Difcovery, cry’d out aloud, Ithank thee Holy Pro- 

1, lucky Ac- phet thou haft guided < veil my lucky Footfteps. The gnev d ltduinXo oking up, 
cident.V at this fin-prizing Exclamation, faw before his Eyes that very Man, whom 

in Leghorn he had fo kindly freed from Slavery ; no Pen can tell the Rap¬ 
tures' he muff needs conceive at this fo happy Meeting, fvvift Embraces 
follow’d their Surprize, and when the Wonder ok the Turk would give 
him leave to fpCak again, he thus addrefs llitrtfelf to Signior Pietro. 

,u f/Premis'd thle,- faid he, thou heft of Chriftians, that-I mu'd certainly redeem 
pie«Tg“ fuel) Slave from Servitude as Ifhou'd judge didmore than any Me- dejervethai 
titude. Bl effing• and norv. thank Mahomet, in thee, I have di[cover d him , with that 

he order’d him who guarded them to fend fome Perfon to receive his Ran- 
fom, and conduft him prefeiltly to his own Houfe: The overjoy d Italian 
heard with Pleafure the Deflgn of his accomplifli d Gratitude, but told 
Kim if he would he doubly kind, he might Redeem his Friend whojuffepd with 
him ’ and they wou’d findforte ffee’dy Means to remhurfe his utmoft Charges; the 
Propofition was embrac’d as foon as offer’d, and a Perfon bang fent 
to take the Money, receiv’d immediately the Ranfoms he demanded, 
a-nd returning to the Market lefc the Gentlemen m the Care of their 

Redeemer. 

T H E Turks Two Sons, when told the Accident by which their Father 
met the Man to whom before he ow’d his Liberty, exprefs d fincere and 
grateful Joy, and bid them welcome with an inexpreflible Civility, and 
tfter MVite heard the manner of their being Taken, and their for- 
rowful Complaint for lofs of an unhappy Virgin, whom they lov’d fo dear¬ 
ly • he who was the Elded: of the Two cry’d out with earneftnefs, Ahr* 

Another by Religion of out Prophet and his People, my Father's Houfe contains this 
ftrange Sur- jvirgin • and thereupon proceeded to inform them, he had bought that ve* 
prife* rv Morning a young Qhtiftian Slave, to wait upon his Mother and his Fa¬ 

ther’s other Wives, that fhe had giv’n the fame Account as they had done 
of the particulars of her Captivity, that fhe was then above among 
the Women, and he wou’d for fatisfa&ion fetch her down that very 
Moment. 

VTIS eafy to imagine the Diforder of their Breads, pofTefs’d alternate¬ 
ly by Hope and Fedr ; which rag’d impetuoufly and rack’d their Minds, 
till Doubt gave way, and boundlefs Joy o’erfpread their Souls to fee 
the Perfon they fo lately loft, conducted to their Arms by him to whom 
the Laws of Turkey gave her up as lawful Pur chafe. 

THEY {Paid a Week With their kind Landlord, who wou’d not reft till 
he had likewife RanfOm’d Two Men Servants, and a Maid who waited on 
the Lady ; thefe together with as many of their Goods and Cloaths as 
lie could pur chafe from the Turk who took them, he beftow’d again upon 
their lawful Owhets ; gave them a conliderable Sum of Money and 
contriv’d to get them Paffage on a Veffel ot Marfeilles then Bound for 
Malta, 

SIGNIOR 
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SIG N10 R PIET ROy the young Lady, and her Uncle frequently 
Endeavour’d to Oblige this Honeft Turk to t&ke theirBills, or find fome 
other method to fecure his Money; but he Perfifted in a Pofitive Refufal 
of their fmalleft Proffers, telling Signior Pietro the Debt was Paid before 
it was Contra&ed; and would often lay his Hand Devoutly on his Bofom, 
and with a Zealous Sigh repeat this Proverb. The God of Heaven has given A TurkijhTw- 

ns Plenty, that jve may give from God where need requires it-. verb' 

THIS Story, tho DigrefHve from the Subjed of the Chapter, may 
perhaps, fo far divert the Reader as to make a full Atonement for its 
Undefign’d Prolixity; finee a Mpral Obfervation may thereby be made* 
and Teach us happily fo well to ufe our Charitable Opportunities, that we 
may reafonably Hope, if once our Fate fhou’d Chance to be Inverted, 
duely to receive that Meafure of Companion, which our former Mercy Moral refle&i- 

Heap’d Abundantly on thpfe who wanted if, always bearing in our Me- ®nJ°?theJIV* 
mories, that the Tranfitory Smiles of Worldly Fortune, tho’ they make a Fortune. ° 
Blcfling Great, can never pu fe it Fix'd pr Ferment; that ICINGS and 
BEGGARS are alike the Sport of Chance; and thofe who Rule to Day may 
Serve to Morrow, while the Blanks and Priz.es of our Frail Mortality, Pro¬ 
claim Alternately the Good or III of Humane Life uncertain as a Lottery. 

BUT to return to what I Undertook to fpeak of: Such as before De- 
fcrib’d is now the Greateft Naval Power which the Turkifh Sultan’s Boaft 
Poffeflion of; and while the Reader may be led to Wonder at the Blindnefs 
of thofe Enemies to Thrift endom, he wou’d do well to Praife the Mercies 
of that God, who by his Undeferv’d and Boundlefs Providence youch- 
fafes to Curb the Wild defires of an Ambitious Government, by not Per¬ 
mitting them to know their Intereft, and Improve thofe vaft peculiar Oppor¬ 
tunities, their Provinces afford them, to the Terrour or Deflruftion offals 
Church and People. 

THE Numerous Advantages a Nation gains, defended Formidably A Powerful! 

by a Warlike Nayy, are beyond difpute doe Pillars of her State, and ^YtbeG1°* 
chief Promoters of her envied Glories; fince a People flrengthen’d by a^° ^ au°n' 
Powr’full Fleet, not only reap Advantages from Foreign Traffick, and 
become thereby Immenfely Rich at home, but are Enabled fully to ex¬ 
tend their Conquers to the fpacious Earths remoteft Corners, and become 
free Denizonsof all die Countries of the Habitable World. 

THAT therefore thefe Afpiring and Ambitious Infidels, inflead of 
haying .gain’d a double knowledge of the ufeful Art of Navigation as 
their daily Conquers fwell’d their Empire, have extreamly Slacken’d 
their once-warm Endeavours, and begin to flight Marine Improvements, The decay of 

may well be look’d .upon as an undoubted Proof of their declining State tFh°erce 
and Sinking Grandeur, and many reafbnable Caufes joyn to Prompt a Turfo, an O- 
Thr/JHan’s hope, that he may live to Triumph in the downfall of a Throne ™en ot t!}eir 
whole Black Foundation fix'd its Greatnefs on tlie Bloody Overthrow 0VVntal ‘ 
of Injur’d Princes, and the Undiffinguifh’d Slaughter of Invaded Na- 
tions. 

NOR are the Turks infenfible of their Weaknefs; they know they lie 
entirely open to the Infults of the Mufeovites, who lately forc’d a Paffage 
through the Euxine Sea, and fent a Ship of 70 Guns, which brought on Board 
the Tzar’s Fmbaflador, and corning to an Anchor at the Point of thtGrand 
Signior’s Seraglio,9 faluted and furpriz’d the City with a whole Broad fide; 
never was there feen a greater Confternation, which continued with un¬ 
common Hurry and Detraction till 7twas Publicity Proclaim’d he came 
to bring their Emperour a Compliment from Mojcovy; fince that, they 

have 
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Hive repair'd fome Caftles on the Entrance of the Bofphorus and Black Sea 
£t never bullt one Veffel more, nor taken any requ.fne Preca mn m 
order to withftand the growing Danger, which alarm d then Fears from 
io undreaded and remote a Corner. 

\ 

CHAP. VI. 

Of the Tenett of their Faith, and how differing 

from the Perfians. 

The ‘Turk.if) 
AUoran, or > 
Body of their 
Faith. 

ud Noted Books among the Turks, Dire£t their Faith and 
Dictate their Religion : The ALCORAN, or Body of their 
Law and Faith, was firft Compil’d by the Impoftor Mahomet, 

aflifted by the Pen of Sergius a Monk; this Book is written in 
Verfe but rough and inharmonious, nor muft be either read or 

written 7n another Language; ’tis like the Gofpel amongft Thrift,ansS,- 
cred and Incontrovertible, and approach d Devoutly with a zealous Kils, 
nor muft be touch’d by Chriftians, or the umvajh d Hands of 1 urks thern- 
fel ves The Titles under which it paffo are agreeable to their Opinion of 
its Doftrine, fuch as Light of God, Sole Guide to Paradife, and Divine 
Dire&or unto Heavenly Glories. 

Booh of Life : or, True Interpretation of tne rropnet s neaurt. T.uiui 

was wr.tten by the Ancient Caliphs of Egypt and Babylon, whofe vaft: 
Authority the Power of the Sword and Change ot Governments has cen- 
tur’d in the Muftee of the Modern Turkish Empire. 

NOW tho’ thefe Three above-nam’d Books, contain the total Sumof 
their fallacious Do&rine, yet are they inverted greatly by the various Ex¬ 
plications and directly oppofne Opinions of their Expounding Doctors : But 
notwithftanding their Divifions into numerous Setts, which Teach peculi¬ 
ar Doarincs to their feveral Adherents, there is a certain Standard ot their 
Faith, containing Five Religious Articles, ot Fundamental Piety and ln- 
difpenfible Necelftty ; which are requir’d to Conftitute a T rue Mahome¬ 
tan, and allow’d by all, fufficient Proofs to gain a Man ot any Party or O- 
pinion whatfoever, the valuable Chafer ot a True Believer : The Ftrjl, 

The Five at- is frequent Cleanfing with a Pot of Water all the outward Parts of then- 
tides requir’d polluted Bodies: The Second, is to Pray Five times each Da} they - 
tv Conftitute'rjjg Third, to keep one Month in Twelve a Stnft and Holy Fait: 1 he 

mlT Fourth, to give according to their Wealth a large Proportion to the Poor 
Believers : And the Fifth, to Vifit once at lealt before they Die, the 
Celebrated Tomb of their Impolt’rous Prophet, or depute tome Holy 
Perfon in their Stead, and Bear his Charges going and returning thro 
the Num’rous Stages of that commanded Pilgrimage. 

' : '• THE 
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THE only Great and Noted Article of the Turkijh Faith is centred The mam 

fully in the following Profeflion, Allah Ekbirr, Efakedhu enUh llab he HUlUb Protel!'or‘ oi 
<ue esked ha end Muhammed rveefuul: The meaning of which Words in our Faith ^ 

Language may be exprefs’d as follows, I verily believe there is bra one God 
and Mahomet is the Prophet of that God. Other Rites and Ceremonies are 
only look’d upon as Tryals of Obedience, and never reckon’d necef- 
fary Rules to guide their Faith, or forfeit, tho’ omitted, their allur’d 
Salvation* 

■rA H G S T,_ thef® may be efteem’d the Duty of their Circutn- cwA other 
citing Children, their abltaining zealoufly from Blood and Swines-flefb Principles of 
their observing Friday as an holy Sabaoth, their refuting Images or theifReJiBloa 
Pictures in their -Churches, and a Number more of their Religious 
Cuftoms; 5 

THO they acknowledge God in all his Attributes, of Great, Good, 
"Juft, Ommfcient, Ommprefent, and Incomprehcnfible, they deny with 
violence the Doarine of the Trinity; and not diftinguilhifig the Sacred 
Um°n of that Heavenly Myftery, are blindly led to think we Worlhip 
three dijhntt and feparated Godheads: They believe that God Created 
both the World and all Things in it, and relate a pleafant Story, how he 
form d Man of various forts of colour’d Clay, which having lain for many a pkafint 

i houland Years negletted in the Sun, he breath’d into him the Breath of Notion ottht 

Life, and being much delighted With his new Creation, made the Anp-ek Turks, con- 

Kneel down and Worlhip Sim ; But when the innate Pride of haughty S*' 
Satin urg d him to deny his God’s Decree, by boldly daring to difpute his 
Will, the kindled Anger of the Great Almighty threw him headlong down 
to Hell, with all thofe Angels which appear’d his Friends ; for which they 
fay, the envious Devils have fince that, been unrelenting Enemies to Hu- 
mane Happinefs. ; 

THO’ thev diffavow With Heat the Nobleft Principles of oppoftie Chri- tMrbpM. 
Iranity, they do not only fpeak refpeftfully of Jefus Chrift, but own him on of our Sa» 

as a Prophet far beyond the Hebrew Mofes, and inferiour only to their vioun 
Worlhtpp d Mahomet, whom he preceeded with inferior Share of Infpiration 
as hef ucceeded Mofes with a g, eater Portion. They call him in' their Books 
The Breath of God, but own not his Divinity, nor can be brought to credit They deny his 

his averted Crucifixion, which they fay was inconfiftent with the Juftice Crucitixion. 

ot a God, fo Holy and Impartial; they can by no means think he wou’d 
permit a Prophet, whom he had endu’d with Vertue to refill all Sin, Cure 
worit Dileales, Raife the Dead, and do all other Miracles, to he made a 
Sacrihce to fo Unworthy, Bafe, and Curft a People as the Tews then 
were, and die fo Vile a Heath, as Chrijlian Doctrine fays he fuffer’d. 

TT H E better to defend this Error in their Faith, they have contriv’d A ftrange O 

a fubtle Story, how, when Chrift was led to die. Almighty God tranfla- £Tn of th= 
fed him invifibly to a Place in Heaven, and deceiv’d the Eyes of the de- Sag jX"' 
luded Jews by fuch prevailing and miftaking Blindnefs, that they leiz’d on 
Judas who betray’d him to their Hands, and taking him for the depar- 
tul jefus, nail’d him to the Crofs, and Executed him inftead of our Re- 
deemer. 

A ^ E X ,beIieve him to have been a Virgins Son, and that his Mother 
Mary Bore him at her Breads; Conceiving not by Humane Help, but bv 
the virtuous Odour of a certain Rofe: They will not fuffer him to be 
Blaiphem d, but own he will return to Judge the World fome Years be¬ 
fore its Diifolution. Nay, fo great a Veneration do they pay his Memo¬ 
ry, that they refufe to let a Jew turn Turk, till he has tirft efpoas’d 

the 

No ye& per¬ 
mitted to turn 
Turk, till he 
becomes a 
Chrijlian: 
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the Chrifiim Faith, and will from thence betoros a peifeft mpt- 
man. ' ^ \ 

THEY quite deny the Doftrine ol Eternal Pumfhment, believing eve- 
rv Man attended conftantly in Life and Death by Two contending Angels 
oV whereof' is White and Kjnd ; the Other Black, Severe, and Or#*/. Such 
thee lav as die Religioufly are traniported foon to Joys; in Paradife, while 
fuch as live a Carelefs, Loofe, Debauch’d, and Sinful Life, fha'J long le 
t ortur’d bv their Sooty Angel, and receive a great and tedious Pumfhment 
for all palf Wickednefs, before their White and Friendly Angel can prevail 
to lift ’em from the Flames of Hell, and bear ’em pure and tree troni 
Stain, to tail the Blifs their Paradife affords them,- 

THE grofs Abfurdities of their politeft Notions of a Future State, are 
fuch as will undoubtedly furprize the Reader with a wonder at their Ig¬ 
norance, but are not, if confider’d rightly, void of Crafty and Defignmg 
Subtilties, fince to the rude and barbarous Natures of thofe unpoliihd, 
grofs, and fordid People, who were firft deluded by the Tu kijb Superititi- 
on, nothing cou’d have been a fairer Mark to draw away their Minds, 
than thofe alluring Profpeds of a Carnal Pleafure, which fo entirely fuited 
their extravagant Defires and unrefin’d Capacities. 

, .. ) :/ . ■' - •! .-U . . Vj ( ; i/1 

Th. ntis odd THE Common Notion prevalent in Turkej, of a General Judgment 
Notion ot a an([ its neceflary Confcquences is ridiculoufly Founded on the following 
general Judg- particulars * They fay, the winding of a frightful Horn lhaJl ihake the 
ment* World to fingle Atoms, by the raging Force of unrefifted Earthquakes, 

God alone fhall Judge all Mortals, Mofes, Cbnft, and Mahomet, Rearing 
feverallv at the Head of their refpedive Followers, to intercede with the 
Almighty for the Pardon of their Sins ; That Cam fhall lead the Num¬ 
bers of the Damn’d, all loaden heavily with Satchels full ol Crimes upon 
their burthen’d Shoulders, to pafs upon a fmall and flippery Rope, thence 

S3£“of °/u. call’d the Line of Juftice, that the greateft Sinners fhall be forc’d to. tumble 
ftice- on the Right-fide into prodigious Flames and feenes of Torment, the ic to 

be, till having expiated all their Guilt, they fhall be taken hiddenly to 
Seats in Paradife, while Hell, the Devtl and his wicked Angels, fhall be¬ 
come annihilated by the Power of Heaven. 

THOSE whofe Sins are lefs in Weight, and fewer in their Number, 
falling gently to the Left of this above-nam’d Line of Juftice, fhall be ta¬ 
ken in a nearer way to endlefs Blifs, and undergo but veiy fmall and tri¬ 
fling Punifhments, to purifie their Natures for the "I aft of Happinefs. 

k« , i 0f B U T as for thofe whofe Pious Lives, and Exemplary Yertues have dc- 
vStuL ferv’d on Earth no juft Reproof, they fhall be pois’d in PalTage by their 

Guardian Angels, and attain fuccefsfully their Throne of Joy, without 
the trouble of the fmalleft Stay in either of thofe Places, not unjuftly call d 
the Turkijh Purgatories. 

The Odd Chi- PA RAD IS E is by the Turks conceiv’d a fpacious Land, o’erfpread 
mera’s of the engamncTly with lofty Palaces, inviting Shades, foft murmuring Foun- 
rar^rara- tain& c00iing Gr0tta’s, verdant Bowers, and flow’ry Meadows, adorn’d 

magnificently with Trees ol Gold and Rocks of Diamond ; amidft whole 
foft alluring Charms, the never-fading Joys of Love muft blefs their Hours 
with conftant Pleafure, giving each his lovely Miftrefs, rich in Beauty, 
and accomplifh’d Sweetnefs bothol Mind and Body, never lubjed to the 
Earthly Paffions, or Deficiencies of Nature, Pure and Perfed in their 
Forms and Subftance, daily gaining back their rob’d Virginities, to beftow 
aoaih on thofe to whom before they loft ’em, ever blooming in the Flower 

£» • rtf 
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of Youth and ferv’d obfequioufly by the attendant Duty of divinely Featur’d 
Boys, or Angels, and in fhort, Enjoying in their fanfy’d Paradile, the ve¬ 
ry Fleigth of thofe Extravagant defires, which are on Earth, the wild and 
vain EfleHs of an Infatiate, Wanton, and Luxurious Appetite. 

PREDESTINATION, in its Higheft and Extended Pitch, Preieftinttitn, 
is by the Turks moft Zealoully Mantain’d, nay, to fucli ftrange degrees held 
of Height does this Opinion lift ’em, that they Scruple not to look on Godln 
as the Unqueftion’d Author, both of Good and Evil. 

THEY all Unanimoufly Acquiefce in one Belief: That every Man 
Receives upon his Forehead, at his time of Birth, the Undifputed Mark 
of all his Future Good or III, that there is Written both the Time and Man¬ 
ner of his certain Death, nor can he Pollibly by any means, avoid the Fate to 
which the Will of God has fo Ordain’d him, and herein they feem Ex¬ 
actly to agree with thofe Expreflions of the Famous Seneca, in his Tra¬ 
gedy of Oedipus* 

Fat is Agimur, Cedite Fat is, 
Non folic it x poffunt Gura 
Mutare, &x. 

r' , * ’ , 

Guided by Fate, we mull: Subfervient be, 
Nor can our Care Subvert one fix’d Decree; 
Whate’er our Mortal Race does Undergo, 
Whate’er we think or AH, from Heav’n muff Flow, 
All Natures Springs move one Appointed Way, 
And the Firfi Hour Points out the Latefi Day. 

THEY hold the Name of God fo Sacred and Inviolable, that they 
feldom Ipeak of the divine Omnipotence, without a Reverend Stroaking 
down their Beards, and Faces; nay fo Carefull are they to Pre¬ 
fer from DifrefpeH the Power of God, that when they find the Smalleft A very 
Piece of Paper fallen in the Street, the Graveft Man among them will Hamerous11' 

with Reverence ftoop to take it up, and Thruft it Clofely into fome Cuftom of 

fmall Nook, or Crevice, in the Walls or Houfes as theypafs along: 
Stranger wou’d be very much Surpriz’d to fee the outward Cafes of*eope 
the 1 urkifb Buildings Cram’d as full as Poflibie of little Rough and 
Rumpled Scrips of Brown and Writing Paper. 

THE Reafons which they give Inquiring Chrifiians for the PraHice Their Rea- 

of this Odd and Trifling Ceremony are Diverting and Particular; for Poas for ic* 
Fir ft, they Judge it an unfeemly AHion to permit the Feet of Men, or 
Beafts, or Highway Mud, which fills their Streets, to Touch, or Soil 
with their Polluted Filth a thing whereon the Name of God might 
Probably be Written. 

A Quotation 
from Seneca, 
Relating to 
Predeftinarion. 

THE other reafon which Excites the Walking Turks to Narrow 
Searches for fuch bits of Paper, is a Notion they have got amongft them, 
that before they come within the Walls of their delight full Paradife, they 
mufl be all Oblig’d to Walk Bare-Footed o'er a large and Glowing Plain of 
Red-Hot Iron, without Permiffion to have any thing Beneath their Feet, 
but all thofe Former Bits of Paper, which they Sav'd on Earth, from being 
7 rampled on by the Polluted Tread of Men or Horfes. 

WOMEN are but rarely fufler’d to appear in Mofques, and then are TheTurksUw 
plac’d all over Veil’d, behind a large and darken’d Lettice, for the Turks fhefwomens 

however fond of Female Converfation, and wholly given up to wanton Favours, 

G Dal- 
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Dalliances, and the warm Carelies of their Womens Pcrfons, aie fo far 
from placing like our amorous Chrifttuns, Flames and Darts, Death, 
Wounds, and Lightning in a Ladies Eye, that they inhumanely deny their 
Tinvclike Women, even fo much as one poor Place in that enchanting Pa- 
radife, which we like more indulgent Lovers, make our MiftreiTes the foie 
Difpolers oh 

The Turkifh 
Lad ies a re de- 
ny’d a Place 
in Paradife. 

THE fine Virginity-reftoring Ladies I fo lately fpoj<e of, are not fuch 
as here on Earth the Turks Enjoy, but fine, new-form d, and Alining Ciea* 
tures, purpofely Created for the Place they dwell in; while the poor lor- 
crotten Objefts of their Worldly Love remain without, in Places far lefs 
Bright and Glorious, nor are allow’d one diftant View of thole tranfpor- 
ting Joys, in whofe Poffeffion their once-lov’d and Lately Lords now live 
in Raptures. 

AND now, to give you Britijh Ladies an enlivening Taft of Turkijb 
Arrogance to your deferving Sex, and let you fee how little Caufeyou have 
to grieve, that we pofiefs a juft and mild Preheminence by Natures Laws, 
and thole of Matrimony, I’ll venture to Tranflate a famous Song, now 
much in Vogue among the celebrated Beaux, and Belles of Turkey : You I 
pardon Ladies if it wants the Spirit of a GoodTranflation, fince where the 
SubjeCt does not pleafe, the jaded Pen will very rarely reach Perfection. 
The Son* fhou’d feem to have been made by fome fuccelslefs Lover, on 
his meeting a Repulfe from one he Courted for his Fourth and Favorite 
Confort. 

A very odd 
and comical 
Turfajl) Song. 

I. 
Three Wives I boaft, as black as Jet, 

And Comely as the Pine, 
’Mongft all the Three, I never met 

A Baulk to one Defign. 
O Mahomet, O Prophet you who can, 
Hear, and Revenge an Injur’d Muffulman. 

II. 
A Short, and Fair, late won my Heart, 

And her I wou’d have bleft, 
She fhou’d have had of Love a Part 

Superior to the Reft. 
O Mahomet, O Prophet you who can, 
Hear, and Revenge an Injur’d Muffulmn. 

III. 
But fhe deny’d the proffer’d Blifs, 

And durft refufe to Wed, 
But if fhe Puffers not for this, 

May I be Loft when Dead. 
O Mahomet, O Prophet you who can, 
Hear, and Revenge an Injur’d MuJJulman, 

IV. 
Before her Window long I flood, 

Sung loudly to her Praife, 
Deep gafh’d rny Arm till drown’d in Blood, 

Yet unconcern’d flie’d gaze. 
O Mahomet, O Prophet you who can, 
Hear, and Revenge an Injur’d Mujfulman. 

I 

N. But 
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, ' v- 
But tho’ (lie proudly dares Rebel, 

The time will come when I fhall fee, 
The poor inferior Wretch in Hell, 

Not Worthy once to look on me. - - 
Then flight conceited Slave, if there you can, 
The proffer’d Courtfhip of a Mujfulman, 

THE Ufe of Wine is in the Alcoran forbid the Turks on pain of the fe- The Turks for- 
verell: Anger of their God and Prophet; yet they Publickly exprefs their uleot 
great Diflike of that Injunction, by the frequent drinking it in largeft 
Quantities; in Men of Years and grave Appearance ’tis efteem’d a Crime 
beyond Excufe, to be inclin’d to common Drunkennefs, and Men of High 
and Envied Pofis, are careful how they fliow the fmalleft Inclination to the 
like Intemperance, left they fhou’d give a joyful Opportunity to their ob- 
ferving Enemies, to blame the Follies of their feveral Governments, as an 
impure Effect of lov’d Ebriety: But Men of Gay and Sprightly Tempers, 
Young, and unimploy’d in State Affairs, affeCt the Praftice of continual 
Drinking ; nor is the Ufe of Wine by them conceiv’d as Sovereign by its 
Virtuesy or enlivening Qualities, but by the downright Operation of a Yet drink 'it 
pow’rful Quantity, which skrews their Spirits to a ftrange Extravagance, to Extrava- 

and robs ’em wholly of their delugd Reafon, by the moift Effects of its in- Safice. 

toxicdting Nature. 

THERE is a Cuftom I obferv’d amongft the Turks, that they will 
often viflt Chrijhan Merchants, at their Country Houfes, where, retir’d from 
fear of Publick Obfervation, they have convenient Time and Opportunity 
to Caroufe at Pleafure, till becoming downright Drunk and Mad, they 
run immediately to mount their Horfes, and tho’ fcarce able to continue on 
their Feet, when fix’d fecurely in their Saddles, begin to Spurr with reft- 
lefs Fury, riding up and down from Hill to Valley, in a conftant Gallop, 
till they grow again fedately Sober, and return to take a formal Leave of 
him whofe Wine they quaff’d fo freely of. 

THERE goes a pleafant Story of the Caufe why Mahomet prohi- r 
bited the Ufe of Wine to all his Followers, which is related by the 
Turks themfelves with thefe Particulars. 

THERE was a certain Shepherd in the Neighbourhood of Meccha, a story how 

whofe Poffeflions were fo far Superior to the reft of his Fraternity, that he 
was Chofen as a Ruler of their whole Society, and exercis’d a fort of mild Followers the 

Authority, by the joint Permiflion of the Shepherds of that Country. Ufe of Wine. 

IT happen’d that this Man oppos’d with violence the DoClrine of the 
Impoftor, then but newly vented in thofe very Parts wherein he liv’d, and 
ail the Brotherhood depending upon him as on their Lord and Oracle, The 
crafty Mahomet perceiv’d it difficult without his Friendfhip to accomplifh 
his Deflgns, and fo refolv’d to court his Favour by the moft refpeCtful 
Marks of Honour and Civility. 

ACCORDINGLY he came one Day to make a Viflt to this pow’rful 
Shepherd, attended pompoufly by a magnificent and numerous Retinue ; it 
hapned that a Daughter of this honsft Mans was that Day Marry’d, and a 
fplendid Entertainment made, to feaft thofe many Guefts who grac’d her 
Nuptials; when the Prophet enter’d, he fainted kindly all the Company 
with his moft hearty Bleffing, and fat him freely down among the reft, 
pretending great and wond’rous Satisfaction in their agreable and pleafant 
Converfation. . 

G 2 THE 
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The fir ft and THE merry Company a little Elevated with the Fumes of Wine, for- 
beft Effeft of the*ir Hatred to the Doftrine which he taught; and pleas’d to fee him 
Wme* jf0 familiar and refpedful, grew extreamly fond of the Impoftor’s Perfon, 

fliakin^ him by the Hand, embracing him with fervour, and faluting him 
with IGffes on his Cheeks and Forhead. 

BUT Bufinefs leading him a little farther, he began to take his leave, 
and was detain’d againft his Will by the uncommon Kindnefs of the Shep¬ 
herd and his Family, who wou’d by no means fufler him to go, till he en¬ 
gag’d himfelf by folemn Promife to return again as foon as he had ended 
what (mail Bufinefs he was then to go about. He went, and finifh’d in 
an Hour or Two the utmoft of his Task, and made all haft imaginable tP 
be there again, imputing the Excefs of their Civilities to the Virtue of the 
Wine they drank fo plentifully, which he therefore blefs’d, with oft repea¬ 
ted Orders to his numerous Difciples, that they (hou’d thenceforth drink a 
double Quantity of that Celeftial Liquor, whofe Effe&s produc’d fuch 
peaceable Engagements, and had Power to change the fharpeft Hatred in¬ 
to Love, and make a Friend of a profefs’d and open Enemy. 

The la ft and BUT when he came again among them, he perceiv’d a mighty Change 
worft Effeft in all their Humours; they were now become entirely Drunk, and turn’d 
thereof. ^ ExprdEons of their Kkidnels, into rude, ungovern’d and tumultu¬ 

ous Violence \ him whom fo lately they addrefs’d with Riffes, now they 
Curfe and ftrive to Murder ; Noife and Difcord, Fighting and Diftra&ion, 
were the only Scenes he had before him ; and in Jhort, with much ado e- 
fcap’d alive, from their oppreftive Injuries. 

THE New Effect of this miftaken Liquor, urg’d the Prophet to a New 
Decree, as much againft it, as the Firft had been in favour of it; fpr per¬ 
ceiving now it cou’d excite Diforder, and give birth to Broils as well as 
Mi'tk, he chang’d the Sentence he fo lately gave, and made it an Haraum 
for ever after, or Abomination not to be encourag’d by the Children of his 
People. 

teis. 

The Turk* ind THESE are the prevailing Tenets of the Turkijh Faith, but differ 
p erf ins much widely from the Per Jim DoQrine y which laft Nation, tho’ the Followers 
divided in Re-0p Mahomet and his Religion, do notwithfianding that, prefer before him 
' &10US 1 a j^ali hjs Succeffor, and Ufurper of his Empire, by the Claim of Marriage 

with the Prophet’s Daughter, who in the end was overthrown and flain 
by Ebubehr, Omar and Ofmyn, whole Opinions are at prefent follow’d, as 
ibeliev’d Infpir’d like Mahomet himlelf, by all the Turks depending on the 
Government of the Grand Signior : But as for Per fa, She adheres intirely 
to the Thoughts of Haliy and efteems him not Inferior even to their fam’d 
Impoftor. 

THESE dilfenting Notions and encreafing Differences in Opinion, 
have at laft fo far extended their pernicious Influences, that from fmall and 
gradual Breaches, they are now burft out to open Hatred of each others 
Perfons ; complaining mutually that either Side has added to or taken from 
the Subftance of their Alcoran, as has been moft agreable to their refpeclive 
tnurefts, and the promotion of their own Opinions. 

N A Y to fuch unbounded Madnefs does their Hate arile, that npt epp- 
tented to heap Loads of dreadful Curfes on each others Heads, they fet 
themlelves in every Point dire&ly oppofite to one anothers Notions, itbe 
/ urks remaining cenfur’d as Schijmatical, by the adverle Expo lit ion pf the 
Per fan Creed, and PerJU Stigmatis’d for wilfull Herefy in more titan 
iy Places of the Turk iff Alcoran. 

THUS 
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THUS will the Turks revile that Hull whom the P-erfians own as their 

Infallible Director; and the Perfians in return, to mock the Obje&s of the 
Turkijh WoFlhip, raife in Sugar at their Marriage Feafts, the Figures of 
the Three refpe&ed Friends of Mahomet, viz. Ebubeker, Omar, and the 
forenam’d Ofmyn, when growing merry in their drunken Cups, the Bride- 
groom and his. Fellows draw their Scymetars, and with a fpightfui Scoff, A rude and 

and noiiy Mockery, firft cut them down from top to bottom, and then barbar0us 
proceed to melt the numerous Pieces as a means to fweeten their Sherbets feipek°fdiLJ 
and other Liquors. ' 

5TI S from a natural Averflon, that the favourite Colour Greet? which 
by the Turks is only worn about the Head and Nobleft Parts, is by the 
Perfians chofen to make their Breeches, Shoes, or Drawers, and employ’d 
continually in all the moft indecent, difrefpeaful Ufes which a Man can 
poflibly invent to put it to. 

» i i • 

THE Turks eftecm it necefTary to refort in frequent Numbers to the Several difle- 
Publick Mofques to pray conjointly'{or the Grace of God, and Bleffing of£££ £ 
their Prophet; but the Per funs hold it only needful to convene at Churches !*«/&» dthe 
in a lull Aflembly, there to make an open Declaration of their fix’d Belief 
without the Duty of a general Prayer to Heaven for Mercy. '..’ 

THE Perfuins never Shave the Hair upon their Upper Lip, but cut and 
trim the Beard upon their Chin, aecorjding t0 the various Forms their le 
veral Fancies lead ’em to make Choice of; whereas the Turks preferve 
with care a very long and J'f reading Beard, efteeming the Deficiency of that 
rejpecled Ornainent, a ijiametul Mark of fcrvile Slavery. 

a SWINES-FLESH, and the Ufeof Wine, deny’d the Turks with 
ltrictelt Prohibition, are by the Persians pra&is’d with a fond Indulgence * 
nor do the laft diftinguifti Meats by Cleaned Vnclean.9 but enjoy promi- 
fc.uoufly the common Gifts of Nature Liberality. J ' 

THE Per flam when they wafh their Feet before they Pray, do feldom 
more than ftroke the outward Part with their Right Hand juft dipp’din 
Water, and hold it a superfluous Ceremony to rub hard as if they wafh’d a- 
way the Dirt; which iaft the Turks believe a Duty of aiTur’d and Msfa/i- 
Me Neceftity. ' ' “ ' Jr J 

A Number more of fuch-iike oppofiteand contradi&ory Opinions, di¬ 
vide the Faith and Interefts of thefe Powerful Neighbours, who invent a 
yearly Store of black Invectives to attack alternately each others Doctrine ; 
amonglt which Curies none are more furprizing, odd and comical, than 
thefe which follow; ' ' - * T 

M A 7 your fatigu'd and hated Soul find no more Reft when damn'd topurgatory, The Curfes 

than a ChriftianV Hat enjoys on Earth. By this I guefs they meant to ridi-common 
cule our European Cuftooi of Saluting one*another with our Heads unco-^and2 
ver d. May your tranfmute,d Soul become in //- // an hach/ey Afis, f r even the Ptrpaiu. 
J cw^ thegnfelves to ride about on : Thefe and many others, needlefs to infert 
are taihionable Curfes, and in frequent ule *imong the Hot-brain’d Zealots 
of each Adverfe Pa,rty. 

T HUS have I at large fet dpwn-the moft material Articles of Turkifh 
Faith, which if the Reader looks upon as grofs, abfurd, and void of Rea- 
lon, let him dired his Praife tothac Great Being whole enlight’ning Rays 
of Mercy and Companion, have infpir’dbis Soql to Steer aright, and mifs 
jthc ftprmy Seas of Pride and Ignorance. " & 

YET 
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V p T this the Turks agree upon with us, that tho’ they dlftcr in their 
xt'ETJ t l Anrl ead 8Vet they own One Great, Supreme, and Sacred 
Notions of the (jodneaci, > Power the Farth Mankind, and 

,o wlmlt C i. ’is «£& S» *»•’— 
all Things elfe owe■ 'they 0wn conjointly One Superior Ef- 

£“is olferv’d ingenioully’by Uciamus in the following Expreffions: 

n At NIV M SententU quamvis ft incerU, e'odem umenfpecHt,ul Provi- 
AU People un- , „„,m cffe content! ant : Sive entm Nut Ufa, five JLther, five Ra. to, 

&%n five Mens, fi™ AtUis Neccffitas, five Dtvtna Lex, idem eft quod a noins d.cttur 

One God. fj £ £/ & 

THE Opinions of all Men tho’ never fo uncertain, tend dirediy to one 
11. C enter • and agree unanimoutly upon one confpicuous P.ovi- 

commonCent , "baSy Light,Reafon, Undertending, de- 

£’d Earn o’- the Divine Decree, ’tisll.ll the fame with that which we 

diftinguifh by the Name of G O D. 

The many In- 
conveniencies 
of Turktjh Su- 
perftition. 

CHAP. VII. 
• v -[ T .m r\ 1 * f ‘ , . * * 7 *' * ■ I f 1 f 

Of the Ceremonies of the Turkifh Religion. 

STRICT Adherence to the dangerous Tenets which Com- 
nofe the foregoing Chapter, have expos’d the Turks to content 
Troubles tilt ftrange inhumane Tyranny and barbarous V o- 

- — Lee with which their haughty Arms have crufh d the■. Cb.ft^ 
1 . whole Nations to become their Enemies: 1 he ralh ana 

ms, bcive _e S o^r.ne 0{predeJ{mated Fortune has expos’d their Lives, by 
inconfide unneceffary Scorn of Danger from the fatal Influences 
ar im?Anus Peftdence , them falfe Belief of a Sublime Reward for Death 

Ztlf hal excited Thoufands of their braveft Soldiers to forget the 
Charm^ftfeand Liberty, and run d,redly on the Mouths of Cannons. 

V T7 t t-Vin’ i hev feethefe many Inconveniencies, and have doubtlefs fame 
Y E ^who have now difeover’d the fallacious Principles of their 

amongif the , nerfift with obftinacy, in the drifted Practice of its 
TaU^Sts; llPthofe whom Manus Wor cenfures Iharply in the 

following V erfes. 

Nil Holies, nil dim Tames, nil denique Morbi 
Eierunt, fuimus, qui nunc ftumus ; ijfque pent is 

Tentati : Nihilo meliores reddimur uncfuam \ 
Sub vitijs nullo culparum fine manentes. 

In vain dire Hunger, Foes, and Sicknefs drove, 
The fix’d Intention of our Souls to move ; 
W hat we were we ftrongly pH remain, _ 
And the fame Snares once felt, notv feel again ; 
No length of Time can our ftiff Natures bend, - 
We live ’midft Show’rs of J icey and Sin that knows no n^ ^ 
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THE Superftitious Ceremonies of the Turkiflj Nation are as Number- 
lefs as they appear Extravagant, nor is it eafy to obtain Admittance where 
we may become Eye-witneiTes of their devout Retirements, for fo feverely x , 
do they Guard their Publick Mofques from Chriftian Obfervation, that ^tenng?^ 

fhou’d an heedlefs and unwary Stranger fet his Foot within their Gates, at ijjb Mofque- 
certain Seafons of extraordinary Devotion, he wou’d be feiz’d immediately 
by watchful Officers, and hurry’d headlong to a partial Magilfrate, whofe 
harffi Decree admits no Bail, nor any other Means of Liberty than be¬ 
coming inftantly a Member of their Faith, by publickly renouncing the 
Divinity of Chrift, and owning Mahomet a Greater Prophet; which they 
mult Atteft by the commanded Seal of inftant Circumcilion, a fevere and 
barb’rous Cultom, but mult furely be Submitted to, unlefs the Perfon fo 
furpriz’d, will die a Martyr to the Chriftian Faith, and bravely fpurn with 
juft Contempt the proffer’d Dodrine of their vile Impoltor. 

AND now, fince I have fpoken of the Circumcilion us’d amonglt the 
Turks, it will not be improper to begin with that, in the defcription of their 
Ceremonies, and acquaint my Reader with the Form whereby they put 
that Jet in Execution. 

THEY are not, by the Precepts of their Alcoran, oblig’d to Circurm 
cife their Children as a Point of Duty, but continue to oblerve that ancient 
Pra&ice from the Cultom of Arabia, long before the Time of Mahomet* and 
life it now, as an undoubted Mark, whereby they Itamp the Faith of Muft 

fulman on tender Infancy. 

THE A£t of Circumcifion is perform’d by Surgeons, when the Child Themannerof 
has reach’d the Age of Seven Years, and is fuppos’d fufficiently Capacita- in rio¬ 
ted to profefs his Inclination to become a Muftulman ; at which time all his 
Friends, Relations, School-fellows, &c. are Invited to a Fealt, and Enter¬ 
tain’d as fplendidly as their various Qualities may be thought to Merit; 
then the Boy is brought among!! ’em, and demanded whether he approves 
of the intended Ceremony; his Affent is given by the lifting up his Finger, 
and himfelf extended on a Table, where the Surgeon ilrait performs his 
Office, and having thrown the Skin upon a Chafingdifh of Coals, he baths 
the Wound in Salt and Water ; after this, his Head is lhav’d to one fmall 
Lock, whereas before he wore his Hair difhevel’d, and untouch’d by Ra¬ 
zor ; this done, they put him on a large white Turbant, and from that time 
forward he becomes a Member of the Turkijh Faith. 

WHEN any Chriftian ripe in Years, becomes a Turk, and will Apo- Their;circum^ 

ftatizeto bafe and finful Superftition, he is led in Triumph on a ftately gro^n°con-!i 

Horfe, thro’ all the Great and Noted Streets, to fome conliderable Mofque vert, 

or Temple, holding in his Hand an elevated Javelin, the Point whereof he 
frequently affixes to his perjur’d Breaft; a filent Declaration of his Will to 
die for that Religion he has then embrac’d : The zealous Turks who pafs 
along, bellow their various Prefents on the fhameful Wretch, with very 
large and bounteous Liberality ; and being Circumcis’d in publick State, 
he is attended back with great Solemnity, receiving conftantly fome Means 
of Livelyhood, by Penfion from the Court, or fuch Preferment in their 
Sea or Land Affairs, as his Profeffion whilft a Chriftian fpeaks him fit for. 

T HEY have at Publick Times, like thofe of Circumcifion, certain $d~ Sacrifices 

orifices, yet not fuch as formerly were us’d as Duties of Religion, but are h^^d/in 
commonly the Flefh of Sheep or Lambs, the Heart cut out and burnt hi Turkey._ 
Fire, while the Beat! divided, is diflributed with care among the Poor and 
Indigent about the Neighbourhood. 

4 
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A ftrange, uncommon, fatal Accident, fell out about the Year 1702, 
when I relided with his Excellency the Right Honourable the Lord Paget, 
then Embaflador Extraordinary at Confianttnople, Mediator and Plenipo¬ 
tentiary at the Treaty of Carlowitz,, whofe truly Great and Noble Services 
have left behind him an Immortal Charader, to the Intereft and Honour 
of the Britijb Nation, and the Admiration of the Turkijb Empire. 

molt ui THERE was a Turk who liv’d in the abovenam’d City, not extrem¬ 
ity story ly Rich, but moderately llor’d with eafy Plenty ; he had a Wife lo tenderly 
of the total ru- belov’d and gratefully returning a reciprocal Affedion, that he wou’d not 
Familyu^e freedom of his Country, in regard to tolerated and indulg’d Poly¬ 

gamy, but confin’d the Treafure of his honeft Love, to the endearing Cen¬ 
ter of his firft Wife’s Bofom : He had two Children by his Favorite Confort, 
one was then Four Years of Age, the other lay a Speechlefs Infant in its eafy 
Cradle, when his Fruitful Wife became deliver’d of a Burthen, which de¬ 
clar’d him Father of a Third and hopeful Son. 

THE common Cuftom of a grateful Sacrifice on fuch Occafions, led 
him to prepare a fplendid Feaft, and fummon all his near Relations co be 
Witnenes of his exceeding Joy for this new BlefTing ; they met together 111 
an open Court, and after feveralufual Forms proceeded to the Place where 
many Sheep were kill’d to give the Poor. The Perlon who perform’d the 
Ceremony, cutting the Throat with a large Knife peculiar to that Office, 
and departing with the Company, to have the Sheep divided in another 
Place more fit for fuch an Adion. 

THERE was a Window open’d from the Room where the Child-bed 
Woman with her New-born Infant, lay upon a Saffirai elfewhere fpoken of, 
at the Lettice of this Window Rood the Eldeft Son, and faw with pleafure 
the Performance of the Ceremony : He was much diverted to behold the 
Blood of the expiring Sheep run trickling from their Throats, and taking 
notice that the Knife wherewith ’twas done, was left behind by Chance or 
Negligence, and that the People who attended him, were fome gone down 
to fee the Sacrifice, and thofe above intently bufied by his Mothers Mat- 

dofitTofa011 tre^s > endeavour’d fiyly to efcape Difcovery, and ftole away without fo 
Tuxiijh infant, much as being any ways obferv’d by thofe about him. 

H E was no fooner out of Sight, but he defeended by a Cafe of Marble 
Steps, diredly to the Place where lay the Knife, yet red and reakrng with 
the Blood of thofe poor Beafts, whofe bleating Innocence it had io lately 
Sacrific’d. 

H E took it up, and hiding it with all imaginable Cunning, underneath 
his Veil, return das fiyly as he could, and enter’d the Appartment he fo 
lately left, as unperceiv’d as he had juft before departed from it. 

a Murder IN a low, capacious Cradle, near the Place where then the Mother lay, 
innocently bis Second Brother, not above a Twelvemonth Old, was Sleeping calmly, 

j.mmtteu fecure from any fear, by yet-unbroken Reft, and native Innocence : To 
him the poor unhappy Boy immediately repair’d, ar.d little thinking what 
lie was about, began to pradife on his tender Throat, the Method he ob¬ 
ferv’d the Man to ufe in Butchering the Sheep defign’d for Sacrifice ; The 
waking Child began to cry, as quickly fenfible it felt fortie Pain, while ftill 
the Boy continued his Endeavours, drawing up and down like fome fmall 
Saw, the fatal Knife, and laughing heartily, to fee the Blood diftain the 
Cloaths wherein his Brother lay; who ftrugling to the utmoft of his 
little Strength, the other, to maintain the Sport which fo delighted him, 
endeavour’d hard to keep him down, and leaning fdrward with too great a 
Weight, o’erturn’d th^Cradle and the Infant in it. * T H E 
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THE Mother, whom the Cries of the affaulted Babe had juft then A mehncho 

led to look that way, beheld her Son come tumbling out, all drain’d with ^^ftherei 
Blood, and wounded horribly ; the Arrange furprize of fuch a {hocking Pro- of. n 
fpe£t, drew her to forget her weak Condition, fo that rifing haftily, fhe 
ftagger’d inconftderately on the New-born Child, and treading on its Neck 
became its Murderer. 

THE guilty Son, perceiving by the Shrieks and Poftures of his Mother, The Third Ef- 

that he had fomeway or other done amifs, threw down the Knife, and o{ an.Ul1' 
running from her Prefence to avoid the danger of a dreaded Punifhment, a^kty Aul' 
fell down the high and ilippcry Marble Steps, and broke his Neck, by that 
unhappy Accident. 

THE Mother follow’d to the fatal Place, and Swooning at the Sight, 
was carried back to the unlucky Chamber; but the overftrain'd Attempt 
fhe had fo lately made, beyond the Strength of her reduc'd Condition, fo 
diforder’d all her Body, that, unable long to bear the Burthens of her Grief 
and Weaknefsy fhe died herfelf fome few Days after. 

THE wretched Matter of this miferable Family furviv’d not long the o/in un¬ 

melancholy Lofs of fo endear’d a Confort, and fuch hopeful Children, but happy Matter 

became thenceforth abandon’d over to a mournful Solitude ; nor could the of a.r“r^ 
oft-repeated Efforts of his deareft Friends procure him Comfort, fo that wholly Family* 
Iofing all the Tail of Mortal . leafures, he began to languish more and more, 
and e’er one Year was fully paft, quite broke his Heart with weighty Sor¬ 
row, andxompleated difmally the laft fad Scene of fuch a fatal and furpri- 
zing Tragedy. 

I have inform’d my Reader in the foregoing Chapiter, that the five noto¬ 
rious and effential Points, requir’d by Mahomet from all his Followers, are 
frequent Wajhingsy Prayers, and Faft mg one whole Month, the giving Alms 
proportionable to their Subttance, and performing e'er they diey one Pilgri¬ 
mage to Mecca. 

I Ihall diftinElly treat of all thefe Duties in their feveral proper and refpe- 
£live Places; and as their Wafhing is a previous Ceremony to the other Four, 
it will be requifite I fhou’d begin with an Account of that. 

I T is divided into Two diftinT Formalities, the Pubhck Wafhing in their Wafhings, 

Baths or Bagnio's, and the Private Wa{hwgy in whatever Place their lnclina- now in ufe 
tions or their Bujinefs find’em. e 

NOW tho’ their Prophet has expres/ly order’d in the Leffons of his AT 
corany that every Turk {hall often Wafh, declaring Cleanlinefs a valuable 
Part of his injoin'd Religion, yet the Cuftom is of more Antiquity than Hey 
by many Ages; for the Turks derive it from the Days of Efauy whole Pofte- The Turks de: 

nty they boatt themfelves to be defcended from, and therefore claim the tended from 
Name ol Ijhmaelites. But tho’ the ancient Inftitution of thefe Wafhings Efau.*'* °l 
ow’d its being to the wholefome Practice of a cleanly People, and was ne¬ 
ver meant a Sacred Ceremony, yet the fix’d Decree ol their ador’d Imp oft or y 
has inclin’d the Turks to fuch a Arrange Opinion of its efficacious Virtues, 
that they now believe the Water they makeufeof, not alone fufficient for 
the cleanfing all the outward Parts of their polluted Bodies, but of Sov’reign 
Power to walh away their Sins, and free from Guilt the molt internal Paf- 
fages of their impureft Souls. 

W E may divide their Bagnio's into two Sorts; the Firtt are fuch as Rich ^n,Va.te 
and Noted Perfons build, in fome convenient Part of their own Houfes, Men’sHouiK 

1 H where 
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where their Wives, them}elves, and all their Servants Bathe conveniently ia 
different Divifions, as often as their Duty, Inclination, or their leifure from 
Employment, urge ’em to it. 

The Publick THE Second fort of Bagnio’s, are thofe Publick Places where for pay- 
veafonwhy lb mcnt °fa Lenny or Three-half-fence, they are wafh’d Politely, and fupplied 
cheaply ar. with Linen, or whatever elfe the Bath requires, by the diligent Attendance 
in thm0dated aPProPr*ated Servants. The reafon why they are fo cheaply ferv’d, is ow¬ 

ing to the great Revenues left to Bagnio1 s by deceas'd Mahometans, who 
’monglt the other Dictates of their Morality, hold it as a very meritorious 
Deed, to build a Publick Bagnio, Hof pit al, or other Place of Entertainment 
for benighted Travellers, and endow the fame with an extenfive Liberality. 

THESE Publick Baths are very common in their large# Cities, and 
Entrance!' receive atfeveral Hours, prodigious Numbers of either Sex, and every Qua- 
while the Wo- lity, for whofe diftincl and feparate Accommodation, they afford divided and 
men bathe, particular Conveniences. When Women Bathe, a large and Ivory-headed 

Indian Cane is plac’d again# the Door that opens from the Street, and no 
Man dares on pain of Death} at fucha time as that, claim Entrance. 

THE Law of Mahomet obligesevcry T«rk to bathe his Body when he 
has CarefPd a Woman, and the Ladies are oblig’d to do the fame, fo that e- 
very Morning when they rife, the fir# Employment of the Day is wafhing 
in the Bagnio, where they are not only cleans’d with Water, but perfum'd, 
and dried with fcented Linen. The Heads of Men are daily Shav’d, and 
Men and Women are alike injoin’d to leave no Hair on any other Part. In 
order to obey which firm Decree, the meaner Sort make ufe of a compounded 

Hair, how Sub#ance, made of Earth from certain Iflands of the Archipelago, and neat- 
wkhouf the mix’d with Ume and Dru§s Proper Virtues; this they Seat to Pow- 
Razor. «er, and applying it to any Hair they wou’d remove, it takes it off as clean 

as poffible. 

BUT as the frequent ufe of the abovenam'd Powder is of dangerous Con- 
fequence, if fuller’d to continue but a moment longer than the falling of the 
Hair ; the more Polite and Fafhionable Ladies, rather choofe to ufe the 

Some ufe help of Pincers, and Eradicate it fwiftly by a twitching violence; yet this is 
Pincers. only Bone by fuch as would diftinguifh all their A&ions from the cufto- 

mary Practices of other People, for the Generality of Turkifh Ladies, caring 
Others ftiav’d little for the Pain of ufing Pincers, and unwilling to defcend to vulgar 
by Waging Methods, conftantly appoint fome favorite Waiting-maid to play the R*r- 

ber, and perform that Office with a fharp-edg'd Razor. 

THE other fort of Wafhing is divided likewife into two diftinB Per- 
i/?. Sort of formances, the Fir# is pra&is’d after having made the neceffary Evacuate 

Fng^when1 ^Jfrefluild by Nature, and to this they ule the three la# Fingers of the 
practis’d. Lett Hand ; on this account, the Turks of Note have Cocks ot Water run- 

ning into Marble Bafons in their feveral Privies \ and the meaner fort of 
Men among them never go to fuch-like Places, without an Earthen Pot of 
Water form’d commodioufiy with a narrow Spout, which ferves their Ufe 
on all occafions. 

Second fort, T H E fecond Sort of this laft Wafhing, is in order to their Prayers for 
when pra- which foie End, a numerous Quantity of Brazen Cocks fupply large C tiler ns 

plac d m order, at the Entrance of their Churches, here they waih by way 
of Preparation, fir# their Arms, Hands, Heal, Neck, Teeth and Forehead, 
thence proceed in Summer Weather to their Naked Feet; but if the time be 
coi d ana rigid, ’tis enough to make an Outward Motion, and the Will is taken 
for the Duty of the A&ion, 

NEXT 
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NEXT come their Prayers, and thofe, at leaft, Five times a. Day • the Thefeveral 

Over-Zealous Bigots to their fair belief pray always -Seven • but the com- w^re“ 
mon times Injoyn’d by Mahomet are, Juft before Sun-Rifing, Juft at Noon± are oblig’d to 
Betwixt Noon-Day and Setting of the Sun, Exactly at Sun-Sett, And laft Pray- 
of all, Two Hours after. 

THEIR Forms of Prayer confift of Sentences Collected here and Their Forms 

there, from feveral Chapters of the Alcoran; fome few whereof were leftot by 

by Mahomet, but many more Compil’d by his Succelfors, Ebubeker, Omar, ventS.1*' 

Ofmyn, and Hall; and moft Men now of good Capacities, Compofe their 
Prayers according to the Preffures of their feveral Occafions. They Praife 
therein the Mercy, Bounty, and Divine Omnipotence, of the Almighty Author 
of our Earthly beings, Petition Heaven for the conftant Welfare of their 
Sultan and his Empire, and Conclude Inhumanely, with Numerous Curfesoa 
the Chriftian World; 

THE Reader will be better able to perceive their manner, by the fol¬ 
lowing Copy of a Janizaries form of Prayer, who was appointed by the 
General oi that Order, to be one amongft a conftant Guard which kept the 
Gate belonging to the Britifb Embalfadotir at Conftantinople. 

IN God's great Name, in God's great Name, and in the Holy Name of Ma- The Prayer of 

hornet, ^Mighty, Good, and only Prophet, God is Great, my God is one a. r"r^ 

Jjhall be Happy and Succefsful while I trufi in him, may my Sword be Broken 
and my Head become the Drinking Cup of Infidels, when 1 forget his Glory,\ 
let my Prince live long and Flourifh like the Cyprefs, let my Order be Vn- 
numbred as the funds of the Sea floor e, that we may well defend him, and let his Lands 

bceome as large and Vnrefifled as the Boundlefs Ocean : Let the Curfed Inf dels be 
Damn'd for Ever, fince they dare, O Mahomet, Oppofe thy Precepts ; let the 
Meanefl Slave within the Territories of my Dread Sovereign put his Foot before 
*tis Wafh'dy upon the Neck of that Proud KJng amongft their People who once 
Blajphemes the Holy Prophet, let the Inf del I Guard be Safe, jvhil'ft under my 
Protection, but let all others Perifh Quickly, or Enlarge the Bounds of thy Reli¬ 

gion, God is Great, God is One, and Mahomet his only Prophet. 

WHEN they refolve to Pray in any Mofque, they leave their Slippers at Theirpoffures 
the Entrance of the Place, when they Pray, they turn their Faces to the Eaft, when the* 
becaufe their Prophet lies Entomb’d that way, then Handing for fome time P‘ay* 
Upright, and Silent, with their Arms a Crofts, in ferious Contemplation on 
the Duty they are Summon’d to, they Elevate their Eyes and Mutter to 
themfelves fome Pious Sentence, after which they fit down Crofts Leg'd 
with their Hands before ’em, and repeating Slowly feveral fhort Ejacu¬ 
lations, at the End of Each, bend forward to the Earth, and Touch it with 
their Foreheads ; fome will Kifs the Ground in pure Acknowledgement of 
their Submiflive Natures; this they do for feveral Minutes, looking now 
and then behind ’em, over Either Shoulder, for they think their Prophet, 
when he comes will fuddenly appear behind fome Muffulman devoutly 
Praying. 

THEY Pray with Fervour and a fix’d, Attention, never turning like Their fix’d 

too many Inconfiderate Chriftians in our Noify Churches, to behold what 
People pafs behind them ; all is Hill, and foftly Sacred ; no Man mutters prayer, 
Prayers of Courfe, and Gapes the while to fee about him, how his Neigh¬ 
bours Cloaths are Fafhion’d; no loud Indecent Whifpers Interrupt Devoti¬ 
on, to inform fome bufi£ Irreligious Asker, who Addrelfes fuch a Lady, and 
how much fuch a Woman brought her Husband; no Opening Pews and 
Shutting them again, difturb the Congregation with their needlefs Cla¬ 
mour ; no Holy-Talking, and Conceited Hypocrite outruns the Parfon with 

H 2 her 
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her zealous Lips, while her lew’d Eyes, behind a Fan, are laughing heartily 
at fome poor Jeft her Ears have lifien’d to v no turn’d-up Eye-lids feem to 
fpeak her Thoughts on Heaven, while a Wry-moM or Scornful turn of her 
affected Nofirils^declare her Obfervation runningo’er the Faults, or til Con- 

trivance of her Neighbours Pettycoat. A Turkifh Mofy'ut is free from Noife, 
and all within it fofedatelybenton what they do, that ’tis a matter of fuf- 
ficient Wonder, to behold fo many met together in fo deep a Stillnefs. 
And indeed, fo very Sacred do the Turks efieem the AH of Prayer, that if 
the cafual Sting of fome fmall Gnat, the fcratching of their Heads, or any 
other common Accident but chance to interrupt them, they begin again 

. Nice. tho’ almofi ended, thinking fuch prevented Prayers of no Effect, or Virtue 
A rious, ice wjiatpoeyerj but negietf;ed as unworthy the Great Ear of Heaven. 

preaching, A and unadorn'dev aCted Pillar, bears a Cafe, not much unlike a Pulpit, 
how practis’d whence the Priefis fometimesdireH a monitory Sermon to the lifiningCongre- 
in Turkey. gation, confi ding generally of explanatory Sentences on the Myfierious Cliap- 

ters of their honour'd Alcoran, with proper Applications to the numerous 
Audience: The Book is held in rev’rence to its Author, almolf even with 
the Reader’s Eyes, and certain grave, religious Songs are intermix'd with 
their Devotion ; which being ended, every Man begins to Broke his Beard, 

and uttering jbort and private Praifis to his God and Prophet, takes his 
leave, and goes away with an extraordinary Satisfaction. 

Beads, how THEY ufe a fort of Beads, not much unlike the Rofarys of Roman Ca¬ 

us'd among tholicks, but to an End extreamly different, for whereas the latter make 
the Turk*< ti10fe frffies guides of Devotion, Men in Turkey only bear ’em in their 

Hands, and tell ’em over while they want fome other Exercife ; the Beads 
confifting generally of a feented Palt, agreeably perfuming all who touch 
them. I mention thefe, becaufe fome heedlefs Travellers obferving them 
in common Ufe among the Turks, mifiook the Caufe, and never learching 
into their Defign, have confidently fpread a noted Falfehood, on the fix'd 
Authority of their affirm'd Experience. 

No bufinefs SUCH Turks as at the common Hours of Prayer, are on the Road, or 
rnuft excufe f0 employ’d as not to find Convenience to attend the Mofques, are Bill ob- 
player. tr°m lig*d to execute that Duty ; nor are ever known to fail, whatever bufinefs 

they are then about, but pray immediately when the Hour alarms them in 
that very place they chance to Band on ; infomuch, that when a JaniJary, 

whom you hire to guard you up and down the City, hears the Notice 
which is givn ’em from their Steeples, lie will turn about, fiand (till, and 
beckon with his Hand, to tell his Charge he mufi have Patience for a while 
when taking out his Handkerchief he fpreads it oil the Ground, fits crofs- 

leg'd thereupon, and fays his Prayers, tho’ in the open Market; which ha¬ 
ving ended, he leaps briskly up, Salutes the Perfon whom he undertook 
to Convoy, and renews his Journey with the mild Expreffion of GheU John- 

num Ghell; or, Come Dear follow me. J 

THE Turks are fummon’d at the Hours of Prayer by the repeated Ac¬ 
clamations of their Temaums, or Parifli Priefis, a People Chofen to their 
Offices by the recommendatory Letters of their befi Parifhioners to the 
Vizier Azem, if near the Metropolitan, or if in Places far Remote to the 

Ihe Creation Bajhan-of the refpeHive Provinces where fuch Vacancies may chance to hap- 
of a Turkijh pen ; by him they are Examin’d, ( for the Turks admit of no fuch thins as 

s Spiritual Authority ) and if found qualified to read the Alcoran, and” to 
have pi act is d an aujlere and rigid Life, they are confirm’d by Virtue of a 
oigil, in the (ought Polk (non of a vacant Priefthood. 

THESE 
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THESE call, as I have ftaid above, the Turks to Prayers, by mounting 
to the Steeple Tops of their high Mofques, where {training to a vaft De- 
gree, the fhrillnefs of their Voice, they oft repeat, that God is one, and 

Mahomet his Prophet ; by conftant Practice of this ancient Cultom, iome 
attain a great Perfection, and (topping with their Fingers both their Ears, 
will raife their Voices to fo high a Pitch, that it amazes Strangers when 
they hear them crying. 

B Y this Contrivance they fupply the want of Bells, not tolerated in the Bells not^ai- 
Tnrkiflj Churches ; the Caufe whereof fome Travellers afcribe to an un-^^r^hre\ 
willingnefs they have to follow any Cuftom of the. Thrift un Countries," 
which (tho’ they vow a difrefpeft to our Religion and our Manners ) is 
not altogether, the prevailing Caufe of their forbidding Bells throughout 
their Government. But as the Turks are more inclin’d to groundlels Su- 
perflation than the ChrijHan World, there is an ancient Prophecy, which 
having long foretold the Greatnefs of their Empire, in the Downfall of the 
Greeks, advifes them to take a conftant Care, leaft by the tinkling of a The reafon of 
Bell the Walls of Conftantwople fhou’d be betray’d again, and the undreamt- r0 ^ 

of Fall of that Important Place denote the Ruin of their whole Dominions. 
The Words of this fear'd Prophecy, tranjlated into Engliftj, run as follows. 

The time fhall come, when Earthquakes fhall confound. 
With unreftfted Shocks a fertil Ground ; 
When the wide Ocean fhall be ftain’d with Blood, 
And Bulwarks float on the portentous Flood ; 
When Smoak and Fire fhall joyn to form new Rods, 
And Mortals ravifh Thunder from the Gods. 
Then, fhall the Courage by mean Swains polfeft, 
Lead the bold Eaft to over-run the Weft ; 
The Pride of Conqueft (hall adorn the Field, 
And the Tall Crofts to the bright Creftcent yield. 
But e’er the Growing Moon her Full attains, 
Her waning Face fhall (ee her Sons in Chains 5 
In a black Hour a fatal Bell fhall Ring, 
Sure Mark of ftviftt Succefts to a nerv mounting King. 

THIS Prophecy they look upon as verify’d in the Deftruftion of the Jhtehe peraQ"ing 
Grecian Empire about the time that Gunpowder and the Ule ot Cannons was r0‘ 
invented ; the Swains, who were to lead the Eaft to overthrow the Weft 

were ftucceftsftul Shepherds, who laid the firft Foundation of their preftent 

Umpire j the Crofts they look upon to fignifie the Empneof the Gretks, al¬ 
luding to the Banner of Conftantine the Great; the waning of the Moon be¬ 
fore her Tull, they fay, denotes the Ruin of the Ottoman Family, before 
they have obtain’d their Wifh of Univerfal Monarchy ; and their Inter¬ 
pretation of the Bell I have juft now given you. 

NOW tho’thefe Parifh Priefts are reckon’d, while they hold the Pla- ^Dref^of 
ces they obtain, amongft the Number of the Turkijh Clergy, yet are they how differing 
noways differently dreft, fo much as to diftinguifh them from Lajmen, from the reft, 
but in the folding up their Turbant, which they wear a little larger than 
the reft; they feldom Preach, or venture to expound in Great Affemblies 

the myfterious Points of their Religion, but content themfelves with 
leading People into Mofques, and the Inferior Bufinefles before related; 
and if their Pefts are taken from them, they remain no more as Members 
of the Prieft-hood, but betake themfelves at pleafture, to fuch different Em¬ 
ployments ampngft th.QLaity, as their feveral Educations may have quali¬ 
fied ’em for the Pra&ice of. 

A Turrjfb 
Prophecy. 

TII E 
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TheSoboigsor T H E Common Preachers in the Turkijh Churches are the Suhoigs, a 
Prei hers of port Qp jyjen p0litelp Bred, of Eminent Perfection both in Mind and Body, 

vers’d Gentelely, in a more than common knowledge of the liberal Arts and 
Sciences, and fedate Profeflors of the rules of Moderation ; thefe are mod 
refpeCted by the Turks and Chn/hans, and are really fo AccompliBi’d 
in external Carriage, and the Vnfeign'd Practice of an Inward Piety, that 
’tis not common to behold their Fellows even in the mod Refin'd and Po- 
l/JJj'd parts of Well-bred Chridendom. 

* r 

The Muftee. THE Head of their Religion is the Muftee, an Officer of the highcd 
Dignity, as to the reffeci, which all Men lhow him, but not extreamly 
Powerful], in that he is rather look’d upon as an undoubted Oracle, in Cafes 
ofDifputein Judiceor Divinity, than as Poifeifor of a large and Perfonal 

h[s°Salary3and Authority. Heis Created by the Sultan's Choice, who puts him on a Rich 
Perquifites. and Splendid Ved of Sables, and confers upon him as his Places's due, the 

Yearly Salary of about two Thoufand Pounds, which by the Sale of certain 
Benefices in his Gift, belonging to the Royal Mofques of Conflan utopis, and 
the frequent Prelents he Receives from Foreign Minijters and thoie of a ur- 

key, is Improv’d to 3 times as much again. 

The Emirs or I may fet down amongd the Orders of the Turks Religious, the Emirs 
Kindred ot or Branches of their Prophets Family. Thefe are fo highly Valued by all 
fei^Sed h°W forts of People, that’tis prefent Death, to lift an Hand again# their Per- 

fons. They are Independent on the common Government, and Subject to 
fom & Grave and Ancient Member of their own Fraternity: They Wear a 
fort of Turbant High and Stately, in Bulk not much Inferiour to a Britifb 

Bufhel: Its Colour is and mud be Green, for that alone Didinguifhes their 
Lineage ; and is Worn,becaufe it was the Colour of their Prophet’s Standard, 

which a Member of their Brotherhood mud always Carry to the War, when 
the Grand Sigmor does appear himfelf in Field. 

ike TurfyjJ) IN order to maintain their Stately Mofques, and Endlefs Numbers of 
Funds for the Preids about ’em, above one Third of all the Lands within their Em- 
of their Ckr- Pfre> are appointed for the Railing Sums of Money to defray the Charges 
gy. of Religious Edabhfhments, and luch Prodigious Gifts are daily added to 

the Settled Income of the Lands Appropriated for the ufe of all their Royal 

and Inferiour Churches, that the fix'd Revenue of that Famous Mofque 
Revenue3of diftinguifli’d by the Ancient Name of Santa Sophia, does Amount to near 
sanusophu. one Hundred Thoufand Pounds per Annum. 

Their rreijis 1 HE Prieils of Turkey are not, as in Chrijlendom, fubfervient to the 
tobtheVcivit higher Power of Superiour Clergy, but every Man dependant wholly on 
Magiftrates. the Civil Magidrates of his r effective Panfi, l’o that having no difpute up¬ 

on the feveral Priviledges of Spiritual and Temporal Authority, they 
mingle mildly in a joint Obedience, the Clergy Blowing due refped to the 
Unbridled Laity, and the latter giving daily Proofs of a Profound and Decent 
Veneration to the Office of the former, which they Blow diffidently in that 
refpeclfuil Style wherewith they commonly Addrefs them. 

TurZ Addrefs ^ 0 you the Rich and Valued Mines of Eloquence and Wifdom, bright 
their Clergy. Directors to the Paths of God, belov'd of Heaven, and Children of the Prophet, 

the Glories of Religion, and Illujlrious Pillars of Unbyafs’d Juflice, may your 
Judgment be Encreas’d, and joys be Doubled, &c. 

The Turkijh T 
Rxmjtann, o: 1 now proceed to an Account of the befbrenam’d third Injunction of their 
onhErd^ ^ropbet to the Followers of his Dodrine, and that is, to obferve a Fuji 

^ * °^f\ Month in twelve: Phis Fad they call the Rarnazann, and keep it by the 
different Courles ot the Moon, always falling fooner out each Year than 

other. 
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other change the Seafon with the Month they Fait in, and oblige ’em once 
in Thirty Tears to Fait each Day of every feafon. 

•THEY keep this Fait by ftrict, unbroken Abjlinence from the firft ap- Their manner 

pearance of the Morning Sun, till after Sun-fett, in which Religious time, oblervl1'5 
’tis Death to Eat, or Drink, or Smoak Tobacco; but when the Lights appear 
upon the Steeples of their Mofques, they lay afide Sobriety, and bringing 
out the Dainties purpofely referv’dy begin to revel in a loud Extravagance* 
turn Fajl to Feaft ing, Night to Dayy and Dallying with their Women, 
Loofe and Wanton fpend their their Hours in Mirth and Jollity, till fome 
fhrill Cock invites their Sleep, by loudly telling them the Firft appearance 
of unwelcome Morning. 

HOWEVER, Travellers, or Perfons Indifpos’d, may break the Fall: of Travellers, 

Ramazanny provided, when recover’d from their Sicknefs, or arri v’d in Safety aliak ta-^’ 
at their Journies end, they Fall as many Days together as they then vour’d. 
omitted doing it. 

S O ftri&Iy do they keep this Celebrated Faft, that in their Noted Cities,The ftrianeft 

Officers are lent about from Place to Place, to make their Obfervations on ot the Da£y 
the Peoples A£Hons; and it has been known, that lome of their mod: a£tive 
Sultans have rode Incognito about the Streets, attended at a diftance by 
obfervant Executioners, who, at the fmalleft Beckon of their Mafters Fin¬ 
ger, were in conftant readinefs to Strangle or Behead whatever Perfons he 
had found in Actual Difobedience to the rules of their Religion. 

IMMEDIATELY fubfequent to the Ramazann, is that Jhort TheFeaft°[ 
Three Days Feaft y they call Bairamm, not much unlike our Eafter. They have mann^ofits 
two of thefe each Year; the Firft is Introduc’d by the appearance of the firft Celebration 

new Moon that clofes up the Faft, and is Proclaim’d by the difcharge of 
all the Cannon round the Sultan’s Palace, and the Airy notes of Sprightly 
Muftck founding loud from every Corner; the Second is about Threefcore 
and Ten Days further in the Year. This Feaft is kept with univerfai 
Mirth, and ail the Sports which Turkijh Gravity permits the Pra&ice of; 
and at this time they vifit one another with a nice formality, obferving, 
from the Courtier to the meaneft Peafant, certain Punctual and E/tablifb’d 
forms of Salutation, not inferiour to the polifh’d complaiftance of Chriftian 
Palaces. 

AND now I come to treat of their Zacatt, or Fourth Injunction of z*cm 0rgiv~ 
their Prophet, which is nothing elfe but giving Alms, according to the Plenty ora^’d by°W 

God has bleft ’em with. They are prefcrib’d the feveral rules of this their Doa- 
commanded Charity, in Books the ancient Do&ors of their Law haverine- 
left behind' ’em. The Standard rule is to beftow one Penny in an Hundred, 

of their utmoft fubftance on the Publick Funds, for Building Hofpitalsy 
maintaining Poor and Aged People, ere&ing Hansy or Inns upon the Road, 
where Pilgrims find free-cofty a Three-days Entertainment, or for any o- 
ther publick good which fhall be thought convenient; this is the loweft 
they fhou’d give, but fome are found, whofe fordid, bafey and avaritious Thedifferenc 

Principles, incline them meanly to deny their Wealth, that they may theSj5 dif- 
iave a Poor and Inconjiderable Portion, from the ufes they fbou’d give cover'd in 
it to ; and others have been known, who generoufty prizing tranftentthelr chancy?* 
Riches at their proper Worth, refufe to hide one number’d Penny, 
but, on the Contraryy beftow the Fourth or Third of all their fubftance 
on the needy objects of a pitfd Poverty. 

FI FT HL Y The Annual Pilgrimage to Meccha, is enjoyn’d the Turks, The Pilgfi- 
Whomuft from every Part of their wide Empire, once at leaft before they t0 

1 ~ " die? 
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Relerr’d to 
the 48th 
Chapter. 

die, perform that Journey, as a Typical Exprejfion of their PaiTage from this 
World to that hereafter. Many '1 houfands Tearly undertake this celebrated 
Pilgrimage ; but as there is a large Account of all the Ceremonies of that 
re/peeled Duty in another Part oi this hook, I fhall fay no more in this 
Place, but will referr my Reader for his further Satisfaction, to the Eight 
and Fortieth Chapter, treating fully of fome ilrunge Particulars. 

Friday ther«r- F R 1D A T, as I faid before, is fet apart by the Mahometans for their 
tjjh Sabbaoth. p>ay 0f Reft, or Sabbaoth, which they keep religion/Iy till the Duties of the 

Mojques are fully ended ; and if in time of their Divine Service, a Turk pre- 
Their Punift- fumes to open Shop, they nail his Ears dire&ly to his Counter, and expofe 
mentfor him to the Scoffs of Publick Scorn, as one who merits not the Name of 
breaking it. M^ulman% 

The Dcrvee- T H E If have a fort of Priefts amongft ’em call’d Derveefies, who on 
are.,Wh°they tke*e ^ays? harrangue the People in the open Mofques, and turn themfelves 

about in frantick Pojlures to the noify found of certain Inffruments of Mu- 
fick till giddy by the frequent Rounds they make, they fall upon the 
Ground, and lying fora while without theJmalleH Motion, rife at lalt, with 
elevated Eyes, and Arms extended, telling with a grave and artificial Look, 
their gaping Audience, that while entranc’d as they beheld, they have 
been taken into Heaven, and convers’d with Angels in the Fields of Glory, 
and fo proceed, while fhelter’d by the Cloak of deep Hypocrify, to tell the 

The Cheats People what their own Defires wou’d have perform’d, under the prevailing 
theyput upon Motion, that they are all the while, pronouncing Sacredly the Will of 
the People in M o j 
their Mofauts. Heaven. 

The Tempe- THESE Priefts are moft abfemious in their Diet, and auflere in Hu- 
LonnCgVd?y ofmour> farely rPeaking but in Mojques, and never drinking Wine, or any 
the Verveejhes. other Liquor than the Fountain Water, whereby fecure from thofe Di- 

lfempers, which the ill EifeHs of Gluttony and Drunkennefs make common 
to luxurious and intemperate Appetites, they generally live to a prodigious 
Age, and ferve to prove by undeniable Experience, theinconfiderate Follies 
of llich Rich Men, as hurry headlong to their Graves by lewd Extrava¬ 
gancies, and the conftant Practice of a loofe Debauchery • on which the 
following Verfes in Lucan's Pharfalid, are a very eloquent and nice Re¬ 
flexion. 

0 prodiga rerum 
Luxuries ! nunquam parvo contentaparatu ; 

Et qu refit or urn terra, pelagoque ciborum 
Ambitiofa fames, & lautx gloria menfa, 

Difcite quam parvo l ice at producer e vitam : 

Et quantum Natura petat. Non erigit agros 
Nobilis ignoto Diffufus Confide Bacchus, 

Non Auro, myrrhaque bibunt: Sed gurgite puro 
Vitaredit : Satis eft Populis fluviufque,, Cerefqut. 

Learn, waflful Luxury, whofe dainty Care, 
Can never be content with low-prizdd Fare ; 
And, thou vain Hunger, whofe ambitious Taft, 
•Plows Land and Sea to furnifh fine repaft : 
l Ainglorious Folly of a Splendid Board, 
With farfetched Cates, and Cholen Difhes ftor’d; 
Learn with how little Life may be preferv’d, 
And how much Nature asks. Ill is he ferv’d 

- Jt • ■’ Who drives, by ftrong, old-Wme his Health to raife, 
; * reft in fome ancient Kjnfs forgotten Days, 

The 
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The hearty Poor, the wholefome Country Swain, 
Drinks not in Gold, nor does for Myrrh complain : 
Bread, and the murnPnng Current of lome Mead, 

Supply his largefi Wants, nor does he Dainties need. 

A N D indeed it is a very common thing, to fee in many of thofe 
Countries fubje£t to the Turks, both Men and Women of amazing Ages. 
Once I traveled through Bulgaria and Valachia, into Germany from Adriano fie, 
with the Right Honourable the Lord Paget, then returning from his T en 
Years Embaffy in the Turkiflo Court ; we pitch’d our Tents about a Fur¬ 
long from a fmall and inconfiderable Village, through whofe midft afmooth 
and f leaf ant River gently glided ; natural Curiofity and the coolnefs of the Difover^ of 

Day, invited me to take a melancholy Walk along the green and folitary Banks a Man 

of the delightful Current; where I was furpriz’d to find a very old and{^f.» ™h° 
graceful Man lie ftretch’d upon the Grafs, and humming to hilnlelf the iLyear^old! 
merry remnant of a Turkijh Song. 

I view’d attentively the wrinkled Vifageof this ancient Man, who feem’d 
to have been buried and return’d to Earth, with all the Furrows of deftru- 
Clive Time engrav’d upon his Forehead : But while I wondred at the brisk- 
nefs of his Voice, he doubled my Amazement, by his leaping up with 
fuch agility of Body, as became the Strength of one in all the Vigour of 
accomplifh’d Manhood ; he came towards me bowing with a fervile Air, 
peculiar to the flavifh Nature of that conquer’d Nation, and endeavour’d A cringing 

to Salute mq with a Jlrange Humility by the killing of my Veft, a cringmg Method ot 
Cuftom us’d m Turkey, and only proper for the fordid Practice of a bafe, us’Xrwrfcy 

fubmiflive, and inglorious People. 

I prevented his Defign, and pleas’d to fee the odd Appearance which 
he made, defir’d him to follow me to yonder Camp, and I wou’d treat him 
with a glafs of Wine; he feem’d transported when he faw the Tents, and 
running on before me a conliderable way, with aukward fteps as if he A ftrange In; 
aim’d at fomething like a Dance, he threw his Arms and Feet about him, fiance of 

at a merry rate, and with a very brisk and laughing Countenance, repeated 
in a fort of tunelefs Ballad, leveral Verfes to the following purpofe. 

Wine makes old Men young again, 
Ay marry and Women too *, 

Wme cures Sorrow, takes off Pain, 
And former Joys can foon renew. 

I brought him to the Camp, where having eat roaft Beef and drank a* 
bove a Quart offtrong red Winejwe ask’d him Where he liv'd^How old he was, 
and many other fuch like Queftions.He return’d for Anfwer,that he knew no The odd Ac- 

more, than that he was about thirty Years of Age when the Village where 
he liv’d was burn’d to Afhes; that his Children’s Children, he thank'd God, 
were dead, and he had nothing left upon his Care but his old, brisk and 
honejl Perfon, and fo began to png and dance again as he had done before. 

B Y this time feveral of the Country People, who came out to look up¬ 
on the Tents, were gather’d round him, and inform’d us, that his Family 
had liv’d above two hundred Years as Farmers in that Neighbourhood, that 
he had long out-liv’d the period of his Race, extintf near fourteen Years be¬ 
fore, by the death of two of his Great Grandfons, Men full-grown, that 
he was now maintain’d by charitable Contributions of the Houfes in the 
Village, and that he was by punftual Calculation from the burning of the 
Place, computed, then arriv'd at the furprizing Age of one hundred fixty 
and two Years. . 

I HE' 
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H E cou’d eat the toughefi Meat without the fmallejl trouble, leap about 
without a Staff, and having chang’d his Teeth three feveral times, the Set 
he had, were wholly found, and white as Ivory. Nor was he then, in 
feeming danger of approaching Death, but may perhaps be now alive, as 
healthful and untouch’d by thofe Infirmities peculiar to Old Age, as when 

he was an Infant. 

CHAP. VIII. 
. d / , . i J» * < j v* - • J i -4. v, / r J • * ' 
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Of the feveral Setts into which they are Divided. 

AMONGST the num’rous Imperfections which attend Mortali¬ 
ty, there is none can better ferve to prove the Frailties of OUt 

human Nature, than that difufive Levity which does fo often 
change the Notions of Mankind in matters of Religion. To Day7 

we ftrongly fix our Refolutions to defend the Creed we now profefs, with 
Lives and Fortunes; nay, fo warmly ftruggle to promote its' DoCtrine, 
that we fcarce avoid the Guilt of Perfecution to enlarge its Limits • yet, to 
Morrow fhakes the Pillars of our Faith, and leads us headlong to a blind Ex¬ 
travagance, in joyning vigoroufly with fome new Setty to undermine clan- 
deftinely the mock’d Foundations of our forfaken Church, and on Her 
Ruins, raife the Columns of fome New Opinion and prevailing Herefy. 
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AND if we guide our Judgment by a contemplative View of thole 
great Turns to which the Ancient or the Modern Changes in Religion ow’d 
their Introduttion ; the pricks of Confcience will be rarely found the real 
Caufes of thofe numerous Innovations; perfwafive Intereft is Hill the Motive 
that excites our A&ions to our own Advantage ; Man, is naturally prone to 
love himfelf, and will embrace fuch Tenets as do bell agree with his de¬ 
fied Convemency, or footh moft favorably the grofs accomplifhment of his 
licentious Inclinations, and when the tempting Call of fuch a DoCIrine fum- 
mons his Adherence, Nature urges him to quit a Faith more rigid and /evere, 

and make himfelf a Member of fuch new Profeffion, as enlarges him to pra- 
Ftlfe free from Cenfure, the unbounded Pleafures of a welcome Liberty. 

THUS every Age produces new and various Herefies, nor can the 
meanefi: DoCtrine want its Profelytes, if vented at a time when Foreign Wars 
or Civil D if cords fhake the Pillars of that Faith it muff oppofe; for Men of 
fmall and undifcerning Judgments, will be proud of owning in its finning 
Grandeur, a Religion they will quit with /'corn and indignation, when too 
weak to grant its perfecuted Sons a claim'd Protection. And as a palliating 
Excufe for their abkorPd Afoftacy, can only fay, with Ovid7 

Tempora mutanturs & Nos mutamur in ilhs. 

The Times are chang’d, and we are thang’d with Time. 

The means 
whereby Sla- 
bmetinifm 

gain'd Succeis. 

’T W A S by thefe means, Mahometamfm, invading A fix at a time when 
Wars and Tumults, Schifms and Herefy, and all the Plagues of fatal Difcord 

rent 
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be poffibly invented, and renounce the World with all its Glories, fadino- 
every Thurfday round the Year, befides the Ramazann, or publick Cerem<> 
ny ; and riegie&ing pioudy all earthly Pleafures, for the preferable BlefFings 
of a future Paradifd 

1C ON IV M is the favoured Refidence of thefe religious Men, there 
dwells the Chief or Prior of their Order, and from thence they go like Ro¬ 
man Miffionaries, up and down thro’ China, Perfa} and the wide Domini¬ 
ons of the Great Mogul, driving to convert to Tarkijh Superdition, every 
Man they can commodioujly fall in with j and by travelling without the leaf Thefe Monks 

fufpicion into foreign Countries, become the only able Spies of all the Sul- the meft ac¬ 

ta#’ s Vad Dominions. complied 
Spies o iTurhj* 

THERE is no Order in the Romijh Church, which does fb nearly fuit Not much un- 

the Manners, Habit, Humour, and Deportment of thefe Turkijh Fryars, as the like the Ca?u' 
Capuchines; and they agree fo fully and exactly in their feveral Cudoms, tme °£ 
that, were it not for draining with the near Comparifon, a Chriftian Cha¬ 
racter, thefe Eafiern Prieds, and Monk-Mahometans, might not improperly 
be call’d the Capuchines of Turkey. ? 

ANOTHER Order of the Turkijh Prieds, they call Nim-tulahee ■ Nim-tulahee, 
thefe have their Convents in the City of Conftantinople, weigh their Bread 
by Drachms and Scruples, fad: and pray whole Days together, and avoid the 
Company of all Mankind. They place no value on the Bleffings of Morta¬ 
lity, making frequent ufe of this grave Maxim in their common Conven¬ 
tion : Riches are the vaineft Trifles we can poffibly collect, fwce they fo far poffefs Their pious 
our Thoughts, that we forget one fatal Hour may take us from them • and herein Maxim* 
they feem to fleer tne prudent Courfe of a fincere Morality, believing the 
natural Frailty of our humane Bodies undeferving half the* pains we take 
to pamper’em, and difregarding with a wife Difdain, thofe tranfltory Orna¬ 
ments, and fading Satisfactions, which mud perifh with the Perfons of un¬ 
thinking Mortals. And here they aft agreable to the Notions of the admi¬ 
rable Horace, in. the feventh Ode of his fourth Book* Hor * 

Pulvis, & umbra fumus. 
Qyiis fcit, an adjiciant hodiernal craftina fumm<e 

Tern for a DU fuperi ? 
Cuncta manus avidas fugient haredis, amico 

Qua: dederis animo. 
Cum femel occideris, dr de te fplendida Minos 

Fecerit arbitria, 
Non, Torquate, genus, non te facundia, nonte 

Reflit net pietas. 

What are the Bodies Men fb vainly boad, 
But Duft, and Jjhes, and a fleeting Ghod ? 
Who knows, ifHeav’n, whofe Pow’r to day we prai% 
Will add one fhort to Morrow to our Days? 
Vainly, fond Mortal, does thy Soul employ 
Her greedy Faculties in fearch of Joy; 
For all thofe Bledings thou dod now prepare 
Will dy the eager hopes of thy expe&ing Heir, 
When the impartial Stroke of certain Death 
Shall ravifh all thy Glor les with thy Breath; 
When the Great Judge of Heav’ns unbounded State, 
VLzsfentenc'd thee to fome eternal Fate, 
Alas ! my Friend, where’s then thy noble Blood ? 
What will avail thee there thy earthly Good l 

Vainly 
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Vainly, thy Eloquence will there implore, 
Nor can thy pious Life, thy fnifh'd Courfe reftore. 

Edbetmi a ANOTHER Order of the Turks Religious, call’d Edheemi, live in. 
grave and fo- Woods Cells hollow Trees, and other lonely Places, converfe familiarly with 
litary Order. , ’ Tygers, and the wildeft Beafts which haunt the Foreft, if we may 

believe the Members of their own Fraternity: They have fome Convents 
in the Eaflern Parts of the Grand Turks Dominions, but will rather choofe 
to live abroad, and tafte the free, uninterrupted Pleafures of a conftant So¬ 

litude. 

Simoons, a SANTO ON' s, or Holy-Men, a fort offrantic, idle and conceited Beg- 
looi'e, and going almoft Naked, with their Bodies wounded deep in many Places, 
of Peopled are efteem’d among the Turks as Sacred, and infpir’d by the divine Illumina¬ 

tion : Thefe commit the worft extravagancies, under the deceitful Cloak 
of heavenly Raptures, and are allow’d the ufe of Wine, and all frong 1/- 

to enable them the better to converfe with GOD and view 

his Glories. 

Fools and MADMEN and Fools are by fife efteem’d the Favorites 
Mad-Men, 0f ppeaven : TheV think ’em taken from their Tenements of Clay, to talk 

with Angels, in the upper Regions, and will therefore beg the blefling of 
Turks• an j&flf, when they meet him in the Streets, and bending forward, kijs his 

Garment, with the moft profound and humble Veneration. 
J*m- J „ . • ", _ • • r , r ? 

Schifm more MANY other and CWer* are at prefent found among the Turks, 
prevalent in fome of which, affert Opinions in diametrical oppofition to the Tenets of the 
r«r^, than in 0thers • and divide the Doctrine they profefs from Mahomet, into fuch in- 
c iiftem om. fejiine^^rrs, and publick Difagreements, that the power of Schifm in Lhrijlian 

Churches, falls far fhort of that, now found in every Province of the Turkifb 

Empire. < .vv^ ; 
; V " ■ /*.-)•' ■ - • ' t \ 1}t- . ' '* 

The Opinions SOME profefs perpetual Chajlity, and fearing Nature will inclinedem to 
of fome , dia. p et tenour of their Vow, will make themfelves unable to commit fuch Sin, 

pofit^to thofe by the preventive virtue of a felf-CaHration ; others Marry freely in their very 
of others. Convents, and enjoy, amidft the rigid Ceremonies of religious Solitude, the 

loofeft pleafures, and unbounded freedom of allow’d Polygamy ; fome again 
muft never Marry, but are made a full amends for that reftriclion, by the li¬ 
berty they have to hold a free and undifputed Converfation, with as many 
Concubines as they find means to compafs. 

THUS they vary widely from each others Pra£tice, and only join una- 
Article!^011 nimoufly in this One common Article ; That ’tis their duty to oppofe with Violence, 
which they all the Doffrine of Chriftianity, hate, kid, and perfe cute without com pa ftion, all 
agree* the Members of that envied Faith, till they have rooted from, the Earth the Name 

of Jefus, and reduced the Nations of the conquer'd World, to worfJjip fingly One 

Great God, and Mahomet his Prophet. 

BUT the neverfailing Mercy of our great P rot eelor, who prevented hi¬ 
therto their curft Defigns, hasgraciou(ly been pleas’d to take away all Caufe 
of fear from his defended Church, who fefrm Foundation he has plac’d upon 
a Rock, nor lliall the Gates of Hell prevail againft it. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. ix. 
3r -t 
•w • 14 

Studies, and ho&> far Learning is 
v- i w'lij V ) *• k v 7 * * vf . . »? t 3 %.* » *.>l i t i f i, A 

encmragd among them,- 
0 -ILL : 

,/T; „ ... v... ICi . -r.3 U */jl A L- ■ Vjt’ ■ . ' i I j p 

EARNING, 4^ incpnjiflent with the nature of a Government, rvhol- Learning, dif- 
ly founded on the Power of the Sword, receives but fmall encourage- countenanc'd 
mentin any Part of the GrW SignioP s Empire* and as I have laid the^eaTon? 

it is a Maxim of his Policy, to bend the Minds of all his Sub-of it. 
je£s to a conftant Practice of the Art of War, imagining that, when a Man 
relaxes from the love of Mil it an Toils, to the more toft, bewitching Charms of 
Books and Solitude, he grows unfit for Martial Labours, and becomes fo 
deeply funk in pleafing Contemplations on the Works of Nature, that he 
lofes by degrees, that act he Vigour, which fhou’d bravely recommend a da¬ 
ring Soldier to the face of Danger. 

ROME, the ancient, and the glorious Miftrefs of the kneeling World, has Learning a- 
taught the Turks by fure Experience, that Learning, and the moral dilates greeable to 
of attain’d Philofophy, agvceingjympatbetically with the noble, hone ft, and re- 

’em feel, and hate their Servitude, exciting warm, and dangerous fparks of ^arbitrary” 
Courage in their Breafts, whofe fure EffeSs produce an eager, and undaun- Monarfh>’* 
ted Inclination to expole their valued Lives and Fortunes, for redeeming 
glorioujly the ravifh’d Charms of Liberty and Property. 

THUS, while the weak and dubious Fate of infant Rome, oblig’d her Rome, fuccefs- 
Sons to flight all Studies but the Art of War, fhe triumph’d nobly in a vail fulinher 
Succefs, and grew in time, to fuch a pitch of Pride, that fhe fubdued the Igno* 
Monarchs of the diftant Eafi, and rais’d Her Emperours to all the Pow’r, 
that arbitrary Rule and unreffied Tyranny cou’d poflibly afford them; for the 
conftant Practice of a Military Toil made Dangers natural to all her Peo¬ 
ple, who, allupd by hopes of frejh Succefs, attempted freely any hazard, like 
the Men of whom, thus Lucan in his firft Book, 

ngtous rorms 01 muaer governments, preierve a peaceful and unjbock d 7 ran- merits. 

quility ; for Men thereby, will fee the Bleflings they enjoy in Liberty, and 
know to prize their happy Freedom : But in Governments Tyrannical and 
Arbitrary, Learning, like a Spurr to Horfes of a fiery Nature, only ferves to make 

-—--Quos ille timorum 
Maximus, baud urget Lethi metus * inde ruendi 
In ferrum mens prorta viris. 

Who, fearlels, ev’n of Death, ( fears blackejl fright,) 
Led on by Courage, fwiftly rufh to fight. 
O’er Groves of pointed Steel. 

BUT when the Roman Conyuejls had polfefs’d the World, and gain’d O’erturnU 
the heighth of univerfal Monarchy, the call of War no more alarming their and ruin’d, by 

forgotten Valour, they betook themfelves to ftudy Arts and Sciences, and provements. 
ftourifh’d for a while in all the Bleflings of meridian Glory ; but the dilates 

■ K 1 ~ of 
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of their Learning fatally encourag'd, foon infpir’d their glowing Bofoms with 
a fcorn of Slavery, and produc’d fuch bloody and intefline Difcords, as o’er- 
turn’d the Grandeur of their ft reading Empire, and involv’d the Government 

in all the miferies of divided Ruin. * 

HOWEVER, as ’tis natural for the working Brains of Man to fix 
attentively on fome peculiar and fele&ed Objeft, how wide foever from the 
fafhionable Pra&ice of the Times they live in; Co Jome are found among the 
Turks, whofe native Curiofity inclines them to the fearch of what fmalljhare 
of Knowledge they can foffibly attain from the perufal of thofe/eiv and tri¬ 

fling Books they have among them. 

AND tho’ for reafons mention’d in the Chapter of the Turkifh Policy, 
the Art of Printing is prohibited among thofe People, ’tis not likely they 
fhould reach fo great Perfe&ion in the Study of Philofophy, and other du¬ 
bious Parts of Learning, as the more inlightn’d Scholars of the Chriflian 
World, yet are not all fo meanly ignorant, as the generality. The Perfon, 
whofe Ambition leads him to beftow upon fome favourite Son a coftly 
Education, generous and particular, mull firft begin like thofe in Chriflen- 

The firft ad- dom, and fee them taught their A, B, C, or Alphabetic Knowledge of the 

hjjb learning. Turkijb Language. 

The Know- NOR is the Knowledge of their Orthographic Learning look’d upon at 

AilsLbe(thL here with us, like Childrens Study, and the firft accomplifhment of every 
much as is w mean Capacity : But, on the contrary, nothing further is requir’d from fuch 
mm Minf7 as are e^e^ed to the greateft Places of the Empirei than to be qualified 
/ter of State*. t0 read a Chapter in the Alcoran, and fign with their refpe&ive Names, 

the written Inftruments difpatch’d about from Place to Place by their Au- 
thority. 

SCARCE One in many Hundreds of the Sultan's Subjefls, tho’ they 
read perhaps indifferently well, can write his Name, or form one fingle 
Letter of the Alphabet, fo that when any Bufinefs offers, which they would 
acquaint a Friend with, who refides at any diftance from the Towns they 

Scribes, or live in, they muft add refs themfelves to certain Scribes, or Publick Notaries, 
publick Nota- whofe peculiar Trade it is to write the Letters, Wills, or other Paper In- 
ISt'" ftruments of;any fuch as will empty them. 

Their Num- N O lefs than Thirty Thoufand of thefe Publick Scribes at prefent dwell, 
in full Employment, in the City of Conftantinople, and proportionable Num¬ 
bers are diftributed by order of the Court, to other Cities of the Empire : 
They are admitted upon full Examination, by the Great Viz.ier, or fome infe¬ 
rior Officer deputed by him. They take an Oath to keep all Secrets, no 
ways tending to thz Sultan’s prejudice, but difeover every little Hint that 
looks like Treafon; hereby ’tis difficult beyond Imagination, to maintain a 
treacherous or illegal Correfpondence. 

Their feveral NOT only Letters and the little Inftruments of private Bufinefs are dif- 
Buiinefles. patch’d promifeuoufly by the Scribes abovenam’d, but all the Copies of fuch 

ancient Manufcripts, or modern Treatifes, as are in ufe among them, muft be 
frequently tranlcrib’d by fome of thefe, the Art of Printing not allow’d, as 
I before inform’d you. 

The art of HOWEVER, Omne malum habet in fe bonum, Every 111 contains 
in rlteat Per-* ^ome G°°d within its felf. The Scribes of Turkey by perpetual Practice, are 
fediem witlT become ludi Mafleis in the Art of Penmanjhip, that they have Pieces com- 
tht Tnrkj. mon in their meaneft Houfes, which for juftnefs of Defign, equality of 

Chara&er, and accomplifh’d Beauty, Grace, and Smoothnefs, cannot be 
exceeded 
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exceeded, or indeed match'd by the politeft Writing-Majlers known in 
Europe, 

SINCE I have had occafion here to fpeak of Letters, ’twill not be 
digreflive from the Subject of the Chapter to acquaint the Reader, that in 
order to prevent the ill Effects of treafonable Correfpondences, they per¬ 
mit no fettled Pojls in any Part of Turkey ; fo that he who wou’d difpatch a The difficulty 

Letter to a Friend, tho’ hardly fifty Miles afunder, is oblig’d to hire on offending 
purpofe fome Courier, or proper Melfenger, or muft be forc’d to ftay the Pa^orTh^7 

motion of a Caravan, or the departure of a certain fort of Meffage-bearers, Turkijh Em- 

Natives of Arabia, who ramble up and down on foot to every Corner of the pue* 
Turkijh Empire, and will carry Letters for a large Reward to the remote!! 
Borders of the Turks Dominions. 

THE Reader will conclude that wanting Pojls upon the Roads, mull ren- The dangerof 

der Travelling a vaft expence, fatigue, and hazard ; and really where a Manj^^s1* 
prefumes to truft himfelf alone, or undefended by the Power of fome re- great in r«r- 
fpected Order, he expofes rafhly, both his Fortune, and his Life, to the key- 
repeated Inf alts lie is fure to meet with, from the barbarous Wretches he 
muft pafs by in his Journey. 

BUT the Man who knows the Cuftom of the Country, will be fure to How a Man 

hire a Turkijh Janizary to accompany him ; by whofe Prote&ion, he willmuft d° 
not only be fecure from Danger, but may Eat and Drink, Sleep, Ride, ortravel afc 
what he pleafes, free from Charge, upon the oft-invaded Property of the 
poor, enjlav'd, and miferable Inhabitants. 

B U T to return to what I was about, no fooner has the Student gain’d Jhe fec0nd 
di full and fnijh'd Knowledge of thefe earlieft Rudiments, but he proceeds learning.**v 
to change his Theory to Practice, and applyhimfelf to ftudy with the utmoft 
care, and venerable induftry, the un-numbred Intricacies of their Alcoran ; 
for to be learn’d in that, is what they all defire with eager Emulation, as 
the Means whereby they gain the reputation of accomplifh’d Scholars, 
and are throughly qualified for any Pof of Honour, or Religion. 

■ * • ‘ ; V ' • •• . if-! •• ' • , 
• - .*'<■, '• . .. . .J 

THE Men wrho reach Perfe&ion, or as great an Height as can be well The great 

attain’d, in this refpefred Study, are on all hands fought to, by the common 
People, as the Oracles of their Religion, and undoubted Solvers of the moft iudfas a^et0 
abftrufe and noted Difficulties ; but more than any other, are efteem’d a fort well vers’d in 

of Men, who by a daily running over the feveral Chapters which compofe 
their Alcoran, in time commit it to their Memories, and can repeat in or- ran. 
deiNevery Sentence of its valued Dodxine, fo that bearing as it - were the 
Body of their whole Religion, within themfelves, they are efteem’d as Sa¬ 
cred as the Book it felf, and every where diftinguifh’d by fuch filming Pri¬ 
vileges, as declare how much the Turks (0 jhame of Chrifiendom, ) encou¬ 
rage more than we the Study of Religion. 

■ - i, ^ v. . ». c- . .i i * iJ* v ^ * a J a 

THE Turkijh Language rough and inharmonious, is oblig’d to the Ara- The Turkijh 

bian, Perfian, and Chaldean Tongues, for all thefoftnefs it at prefent boafts;Language, 

which notwithjlandmg, is fo very little, and fo feldom underftood by com- hoVfa:J^ ^e’ 
mon People, that the Turks of late, difufe t he Practice of that borrow'd otherDialeds, 

fweetnefs, once the aim of all their Nation. 

O F all the noble Languages at prefent fpoken by the Weftern World, Italian, the 

Italian is the only Favourite among the Turks, and that being feldom tin- only Weftem 
derftood, beyond the fuperfieial Knowledge of a common Convention ; ftiXdby. the 

the Latin, German, Spanijh, French, or Britifh Dialects, are altogether Turks, 

ih angers to their Learning or Affections ; nor is the Grecian Tongue,, that 
K 2 poor 
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poor unhappy Sufferer with her ruin’d Sons, lb much as fought, or any 
ways ejleem'd by the illiterate Subverters of that lamented Nation. 

BUT tho’ the native harfhnefs of their own unpolifh’d Tongue, de- 
nys that fmootli, enchanting Eloquence, thofe various Tropes, and graceful 
Figures, which fhou’d form the fine, and lofty Stile requir’d in Rbetorick ; 

the Turks of Note, or lovers of Improvement, are not void of other Means, 
whereby to reach a wilh’d amufement, which the barren Study of their 
barbarous Language cannot give them. 

\hePerfaiii ^ HE Method then they take to raife their Souls to emulative heights 
and Arabian of Honour and Ambition, is to lfudy an accomplilhment in all the artful 
Romances Turns of Per fan and Arabian Oratory ; whereby they are inipir’d with 
vogue'among lofty thoughts and brave defires of equalling thofe great and noble Actions, 
the lurks. which they read with wonder in the generous Characters of ancient Hero's, 

celebrated glorioufly in the fam’d Romances, and ingenious Novels, nume- 
roully (batter’d up and down, in both thofe Languages. 

THESE Novels and Romances are compos’d by certain famous Wri¬ 
ters, who polfefs a Genius fertilely productive of inimitable turns of Wit and 

^he. common Fancy; they confilt, for the rnojl part, ol broken Remnants of the feveral 
tlVkrfun of worthy Men, fee off to great advantage, by the fiditious 
scorns. Beauties of their irrange Additions • nor do they want the taking Graces, 

and enchanting Ornaments, which Ihine fo foftly thro’ the various Subjects 
of our Britijh, French, and Spanijb Novels. 

eyarC ,TH?Y boaft their Knights relieving Ladies in DiBrefs, and Slavery, 
their Tilting, Tournaments, and amorous Courtjhips, their enchanted Cajlles, 
Gyants, Monjlers, Dwarfs and 'Squires ; their delightful Meadows, murm'nng 
Currents, Jhady Bowers, and Groves of Myrtlej all which are there as frequent 
tmdfantajhcal, as in any Clelia, or Cajfandra of them all. 

One l{cdcrleey 
the fame with 
them, as St. 
George among 
the Chrifiiant. 

The 4 Beafts 
which the 
Turks have 
plac’d in Pa- 
radife. 

AMONGS T the many mighty Men of Valour and Renown, whole 
A£ts of Chivalry, they record as Miracles, they relate prodigious and di¬ 
verting Stories ol a certain Kjnight call’d Kjderlee, who by the AClions of 
his Life, appears no other than the fam’d St. George, that celebrated Dra¬ 
gon-killer of the Brit if) Nation, And fo highly do the Turks refpe&the 
Memory of this illuBrious Champion, that, in regard of his unequall’d and 
furpnzing Merits, they have given his Horfe a Seat in ParadiJ'e, and plac’d 

^ and glory, with the Afs whereon our Saviour rode, the 
belonging to the Seven Sleepers, and the favourite Camel of their Prophet 

Sl'i'd'ta Hi" A S, f?,r Cje/delisIltf^1’ and ‘^proving Knowledge of Hifiory, the Turks 
itory. aie wnolly deltitute' of any means whereby to reach the ImalleB Skill in 

that engaging Study; for tho’ they take a conBantcare to keep exact and 
punctual Records of the Rife and Progrefs of their own prodigious Empire 
they are fo ignorantly defective in the Study of Chronology, that bv the 
Brangely rude and barbarous dictates of receiv’d Tradition, they 'con¬ 
found all Ages, Reigns, and Ptrjons, in the mixt diforder of’a wild irre- 

A ftiange O- 
pinion of the 
Turks, con¬ 
cerning Solo¬ 
mon and Ho¬ 
rner, 

I H U S they look on Solomon and Homer to liave been two Brothers 
who contended with each other for the Bays beftow’d upon the molt defer- 

r7'!SI ,r ’ ail- tim Homtr havinS Sain’J the univerfal Plmdit of 
^ni'nPdHw>°ttl.lor«tlmes», was envied by his Brother Solomon, and being 
banilh d l orn the Court,<*was tore d to roam about the World and be« a 
lively hood from charitable Contributions. ’ ° 

I 
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I know not how it comes topafs, but Solomon is now the onlv Prince 
who lives m their Traditions and fo great a Notion have they form’d of 
ns extenfive Power, and the fplendour of l.is Government, that they 

to his Grandeur'18 U5 Momnhs ot the ancient World, as Servants 

, ^ ^ y ? [s tJ?e celebrated Julius Cafar thought by all the Turks, to have Another of 

been Admiral of a prodigious Fleet of Ships, belonging to the abovenam’d 
Solomon, confifting of a I houfand and odd Hundred Sail. They fav that E°' _?"V' 

Tg&iZr*’1 ***- '****' »f*“ orf 

T^l^V^ their CaP;,cicieS in the Art of More vers’d 1 
rf7’ !o- that indliferent Skill they boaft may claim the honour of fo hif>hi\Poetr>''an<i 

a Charafter ; for the ambitious Sultans of the Tu-kilh Empire hearing thatl Tdin J 
the Works of ancient Poets are elteem’din Ghriftendom ;Pand havinlbeen ' 
inform d hj RunnagadSs, what immortal Characters have been eonfl’d on 
former P««, by the Pens of fuch as writ harmonioufly, became infoirid 

vantageSeby fomeS£5at ^eir own|teat Aftions might be copy’d to ad- “ 

rpIL 07f SeSf ’ and fo tranfmI“£d mth - Wto Sultans. 

T H IS flatt’ring Notion of the Turkijh Monarchs, caus’d an eager ap¬ 
plication of their Subjects Fancies to the favour’d itudy of Poetic Exc JL 
lence, but the unpolilh’d Cadence of their guttural LangLe, not allowing The >w* 
them fufficient Harmony, they make but dull, infipid Vef fes, unlefsThey 
tune their Mufes to the warbling Lyre of fmooth Arabia ^rough tor- 

Poetry. 

thehJJnfJ ^ "°twit^nding all the disadvantages they meet inTheArgu. 
If r, s, 7 ’ r Y h continue to improve their Genius in the practice m,.e».ts.they 
ot this Study, ufing Arguments to prove the ufe, and great necejjlty of Poetic d ?encf 

Learning, not much unlike the thoughts o(Horace in the following Verfes. 

Vixere fortes Ante Agamemnon a 
Multi, fed omnes illacrymabiles 
Urgent ur, ignotique longa 
Nocle'7 carent quia vate facro. 

Men brave, and valiant liv’d before thofe Days 
Wherein fam’d Agamemnon gain’d his Praifey 
Yet does a dark oblivion Ihrowd their Fames 
And Nights black Mifts efface their glorious Names * 
unknown, and unlamented dead thev lie 
While Deeds oMater Htrk never ffe , 
Hence fpnngs the Caufe, the first no Poets praife, 
1 he laft out-live their Death, in Bards immortal Lays. 

^ ^ ^ ^ Y notwithffanding, are thefe great Encouraged of Poetry Thp sm iv f #* 
Off edions &rafe> ™°rofe, and rigid Principles, who raife Poetry, why 
nFtfo* av Study’, from themanyMfi and contradidory Affertions6ppo^bL 
hbfo cf ^ich bcfidesthi fcandal they_ affirm it ^uft infal-Sc'" 
.'K f to their unftain d and holy DoHrine, has another ill Effeft 
which is, fo painting over all the Vices of a Man or Nation, and fo Satyri-The Rejfons 
tally detrafhng from their envied Virtues, that Pofterity will be oblig’d uh,t!' lhc,I 

fibiikv of^fAr^ 0^,Iruth and Floods ^without the rmalleft pof- Se°tf iZ 
herlm rf ,d r gUl hlMS mth- Cirumth between the one and the other. And ctry- 
faeiem they feem to blame (uch noted Fiftions, as thofe for which Aufimus 

cen- 
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cenfures Virgil, in the following lrerfesy on the Statue oi Queen Din 

remember in the 117th Epigram. 

Aufon. Epig, 
117. 

Ihe Epigram 
in Englijh. 

Ilia ego fum Dido vultu, quam confpicis bofpes, 
Ajftmulata rnodis pulcbraque mirificis. 

Tal/s eram, fed non Maro, quam mibi Jinx it erat Mens, 
If ita. nec incejlis lata cupidinibus : 

Afamque nec iFneas vidit me Troius unquam, 
Nec Libyam advenit clajfibus Iliads. 

Sed furias fugiens, atque arma procacis larba, 
Servavi, fateor, morte pudicitiam ; 

Pettore transftxo c aft os quod pertulit enfes ; 
Non furor, aut Ufo crudus am ore dolor, 

Sic cecidiffe juvat: Vixi fine vulnere Jama, 
Vita virum, pofttis mcenibus oppetii. 

Invida cur in me ftimulafti muja MARONEM, 
Fingeret tit nojlra damna pudicitia ? 

Vos magis Hiftoricis leclores credite de me 
Quam quifurta Deum concubitufque canunt, 

Falftdici vates : Temerant qui carmine verum, 
Humanifque Deos ajjimulant vitiis. 
X am that D/Wo’s Image, kind and fair, 

Whofe Form thou feeft here carv’d with artful Air *, 
Such was my Body, but my Soul ne’er knew 
The Crimes, which Virgil made my Story do; 
Nor was my Lite debauch’d by loole Defires, 
Nor burnt my honour in inceftuous Fires ; 
Never did fam’d /Eneas fee my Face, 
Nor land his Trojan Squadrons in this Place, 
Flying the Rage of proud larbF s Will, 
To fave my valued Fame I chofe my felf to kill; 
Nor was it Madnefs made my Bofome bleed, 
But chaft and weighty Grief, that urg’d me to the Deed : 
Thus did I fall, unbounded in my Fame, 
My Conforms Wrongs reveng’d, and all my Shame, > 
And built a ftately Town, to celebrate my Name. } 
But why malicious Mufe, didft thou infpire, 
Erroneous Virgil with a ftrange Defire, 
To heap a feign’d Difhonour on my Name, 
And fell my Modefty to raife his Fame f \ 
Learn all from me, credit Hiftorians more 
Than thofe who ne’er will give their Fables o’er*, 
But daringly expofe to publick View, 
The fecret Adis of ove, which Jove is pleas’d to do;, 
Poets d.YQLyars, and for love of Rhymes, 
Will make the Gods themfelves pertake of human Crimes. 

The manner THE Turkijb Poetry confifts of certain fhort and broken Meafures, 
of making chain’d moft commonly to double Rhymes, that fo the jingle of the lumbers 
mkJJh Verie. may atone as muci} as for the unpleafant roughnefs of the Cadence ; 

they confine their Mufes for the molf part, to low and doggrel Balads, or 
the whining Compofition of fome amorous Faftoral ; yet fome few are 
found among them, of a very brisk and fprightly Wit, who will on Weddings, 
Vitfcries, or other fuch occafions, exert their Faculties in forming fome- 
thing like a Panegyrick, Epitbalamium, Ode, or witty Anagram, and hav¬ 
ing done their utmoft, with defign to pleafe the Patrons they addrefs^ 
receive a Prefent equal to the merit of the Work, or rather given accor- 
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ding to the generous, or maritious Temper of the Perfon thev have com 
plimented. 7 

v- i- ■ • i 3 VO <( ; i} •;/(-• I ! c 

1 Examples will be moft diverting, and inform die Reader more E*ampiesara 
exaftly of their peculiar Taft of feveral forts of Poetry • l therefore nowthef“eft 
proceed to come as near as I can trace their Language, to fome remarkable of xstsss^****whereby 1 

■ ‘ f i.; ’ 

There was a noted Turk, Who liv’d in Confantinople, and had Anlcaiant 
late y gam’d the Parents Approbation of a certain Lady, youL and 
uful- thev were married, and their Nuptials celebrated with a Splendour ^ « 
equal to their fortunes, which were great and plentiful : The Sports, per- make v«i 
rorm d on fuch occafions, drew the Obfervation of d.11 forts of Peoole whn on We^ 
were treated and carefs’d with wonderful Civility; among the reft, un- din£‘ 
willing to omit thefmailejl point of lofty Liberality, the joyful Bridegroom fent 
an Invitation to the moft efteem’d, and brighteft Poets of the city • afTur- 
mg them they Ihould receive an hearty welcome; and to tempt the trial of 

1 * 

tifully on the Bridegroom’s to remember Sed°bythe 
what they came for, and retiring feverally to the private Arbours of their Bn<'eErQom- 
Patron’s Garden, foon compos’d the mercenary Praifes he expected from 
them, and returning to the Place where waited the impatient Company, 
repeated every Man his own Performance, and fubmitted, each in hopes of pre¬ 
ference, to the decifive Judgment of a fair Majority. Jr 

I Muftapha Bafharv to you great AIL 
Fav’rite of Mahomet, and pride of Mali, 
Addrefs my Lines-you are a Man fo clever, 
That I cou’d wifh you were to live for ever • 
For then the beauteous Wife you now enjoy 
Wou’d bring you ev’ry Year a fmiling Boy; 
So wou’d the World forever happy be, 
Beauty, and Youth, Wit, Wealth and Honour fee, 
Your Wife and Sons wou’d prove the former two 
And thQthree l&ft, mult ever fhine in you. 

»J?affUreJhu £e,adrr } Redone the Poet Juftice in his Fancy and Ex- 
evrncM hlC,h th,°- a llttle .brighter in the end than the beginning, may be 

• n •’ in that Bis m»re than tolerable in a Country where the Hun of Lear- 

vemnseS ° ll0nl' But lere comes another fomewhat merry and di- 
1o* 

The firft 
Poets Verfes; 

O mighty Alt let me fwear 
That a moil happy Man you are, 
Your felf is wondrous wife and witty. 
And God lias fent a Wife to fit ye ; 
But that I may difeover belt, 
How much I really think you bleft^ 

iThe leTond 
Poets Vertex 

Oh 
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Oh Heav’ns 1 were I one Hour of Life, 
To be in bed with your fweet Wife, , 
S’bud how fhou’d 1 for Joys then ifrive, 
And be the happieft Man alive 1 

THE Author of this comical Conceit was one Moral,, a brisk and airy 
Spark, who wou’d not lofe his Jeft, where’er he found it; but his Miife 
however mift the Prize, and tho’ the Bridegroom feem dwell pleas d, and 
laugh’d for company, he was not matter of a Turhjh Nature, u he did 
not curfe the Poet for his odd, uncommon way of praifing him. A third 
fucceeded him more gravely, with the Lines which follow. 11 £1 

The third Po¬ 
ets P&negyrick 
on the Bride¬ 
groom. 

T 

God made two Sparks of heav’nly Fire, 
More bright than others were* 

Fram’d ’em to kindle [oft defire, 
Both Spotlefs, Cbajt and Fair. 

II. 
Go down fays He, to Earth, and there. 

Long wander up and down. 
Till having found the loveLiefi Pair, 

Their Blifs by Marriage crown. 

III. 
They came and journey’d long in vain, 

Untill they found the Two, 
Then center'd here, and now contain, 

The defin'd Joys of you. 

j i. 

i « 

; of itiij 

no t/fuv. 

r, I 

i ‘ • Vl > J 

-/It,I j 

SOME other Poets tried their Skill, but all fell fhort of thefe, and one 
Zulduc, the Author of the laft, was judg’d deferving of the promis’d 
Prize, which was accordingly beftow’d upon him, by the Bridegroom's Or¬ 
der ; ?the Prefent was a well-fhap’d Afs, with Saddle and Caparifon em- 

a comical broidred richly, and the Bridle, Breaft-piece, and the other Harnefs, all 
Poetryi °r embofs’d with polifh’d Silver, of which Metal were the large and weigh¬ 

ty Stirrops, made according to the Turkifh Fafhion. 

THIS ftrange ill-chofen Prefent, foon alarm’d the Town with mirth 
and wonder, at the novelty of our triumphant Poet's odd Reward ; and 
’mongft the many others who refle&ed pleafantly upon the Turks unfalhio- 
nable Gift, a certain humerous Spanijh Kunnagado, skill’d compleatly in 
the Eaftern Languages, and ftill retaining fprightly Rehques of his Coun¬ 
tries Genius, was a little fharp upon the Sub)e& in the following Satyr. 

ASpanifh 
Runnagado’s 
Satyr, on the 
Bridegroom 
and his Pre¬ 
feat. 

Complain not poor Zjilduc, that thy Reward, 
Seems not to fpeak a generous regard. 
Thou doft alas ! miftake thy Patron’s Mind, 
The Gift he made thee proves him more than kina ; 
For as a Lover, whom Ifrong PalTions move, 
Yields up himfelf a Sacrifice to Love, 
So All's Hand has giv’n to thee dull Man, 
Tho’ not lumfelf, as near it as he can ; 
For Nature, Bridle, Saddle, all combine, 
To fhow how near the Afs and late-noos'd Ali join. 

onopMofidk, PROCEED we now to Mufick's Charms, as like to tliofe of Poetry as 
among the ’ potfible, yet not fo much encourag’d by the jurkifb Nation, who are al- 
*#<*' ,7; • ) v ,i • ; together 
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together Strangers to the melting Strains of Vocal Harmony, nor under¬ 
hand the charming ufe of thole delightful Inftruments, whofe elevating 
founds have unreflfted Power to move the Souls of dying Men, and make 
the poor defponding Wretch forget his Sorrows, and ere£t with Joy his 
drooping Head, to hear the /oft, and tunefull Call, that lulls his Cares, 
and hufhes for a while his loud Misfortunes. 

THE Notion of the Turks concerning Mufick, will appear a Paradox, Their Notions 
for they abhor the brisk and airy Tunes of Chrijlian Compolition, and alikethereot a lorc 
defpife the dulcid Notes and melancholy, ibft, complaining Strokes ofofPara ox' 
grave Sonata's j yet are they never eafy when alone, unlefs they have a kind 
of courfe Ghitarr, or fuch a fort of Inftrument, confiding commonly of fe¬ 
deral Wires, upon a long and llender wooden Body, with a round, capa-The fliape of a 
cious hollow head, the form whereof is reprefented in the Cutt relating to TurkijhGhit-, 

the Grecian Wedding, in the one and twentieth Chapter, above the Lettertair* 
I on the right hand of the Figures. 

WITH this dull Inftrument the folitary Turks divert themfelves, in e- Their manner 

very Place, and every Company ; they place it in the left hand, and tur- °* ufin&1C< 
ning its unweildy Belly to their Sides, with the unheeding Fingers of their 
other Hand, ftrike up and down at random all the Wires, and whine out 
horrid, and unpleafant Noifes, to the hum-drum Echo’s of their barbarous 
Inftrument. 

YET fo bewitch’d are all the Turks to this ridiculous Amufement, that The ftrange 

a Stranger muft be plagu’d in every corner ol their Streets and Houfes, efleem the 

with repeated founds of dolefull Airs, and noify Voices void of harmony, nay above- 

to fuch extravagant Affe&ion are they now arriv’d, for this prevailing nam’d inftru- 

Fafhion, that the Soldiers go not to the War without their Fiddles • nor ment* 
can any travel half a Day in Turkifb Territories, but he lhall lee a grave 
long-bearded Muffulman, fit fingly crofs-leggd, under fome large Oak, orfha- 
dy Cyprefs, plea ling his conceit with melancholy Ditties, to the Strum-ftrum 
Mufick ol his thrum’d Ghittarr, while his poor Horfe is turn’d to graze a- 
bout the Field, and feeks the pleafure of a more fubftantial Entertain¬ 
ment. 

AN OTHER Inftrument in ufe among the Turks is a large wooden The fliape and 

Trunk, not much unlike the fafhion of the former, whereto one large, and 
rozin'd twilled Cats-gut is affix’d fo IFraitly, that by fcraping thereupon vTol. 
with a proportionable Bow, a certain hoarfe, and hollow murmur ftrikes 
the Ear, like the unpleafant tuning of a bad Bafe Viol. 

ANOTHER very celebrated Piece of Mulick, is thenoife they make The form of 
with jingling Timbrels, which are form’d exaftly like a Sieve, the bottom hoTnfdi^ 
made ol Buff, extreamly ftrong and durable ; fmall, long, and narrow Turley. 
holes about the fides, contain a certain number of round, thin, and polifh’d 
Plates of Brafs, bor’d thro’ the center, and fecurely faftned with a liberty 
to play, upon a little Pin; this Timbrel they make yield a very jarring and 
difcordant found, by Unking with their Fills, upon the middle of the Lea¬ 
ther, which thereby affords a fort of drowfy Bafe, to the more fhr ill and 
uprightly trebble of the clattering Plates of Brafs about it. Both thefe a- 
bovenam’d Inftruments are likewife reprelented, in the Cutt aforefaid. 

WIND Mufick is not much in vogue in any part of Turkey ; a fort of wind Mufick 
Pipe, or aukward Flute they make of Reeds, is what they chiefly now de-not in ufea* 
light in : But the Hautboys, Trumpet, and the favour’d Inftruments of mon°tf en j 
Chrifian Countries, even from the amorous Flute, down to the ruftic Bag¬ 
pipe, are entirely ftrangers to the Turkifb Pra&ice, 

L DRUMS 
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Drams and DRUMS they ufe in martial Expeditions, and delight extreamly in 
irfiu'tedeeiTi their warlike Thunder; Kettledrums they beat with skill and pleafure, 
m 110 e‘€U * but they underdand no Tunes, nor boad the noble Theory of Mujick, but 

play by rote on any Indrument, the incoherent di&ates of a wild, extrava¬ 

gant, and artlefs fancy. 

The Turks THE Turkijb Studies boad no Logick, nor does any Man among the 
unskill’d in moft polite of all their People know its meaning ; no tough Syllogifms puz- 
Loglck* zle their Difeourfes; no Nego Minor em, Majortm, or Confequentiam, confound 

their Students with aflerted Contradictions \ all is vulgar, plain, and igno¬ 
rant, nor do they wifh to gain a clearer notion, of a dangerous Science, 

The Rea Tons which they lav oppofes always, and too often overturns, the truth of Arqu- 
why thevcui- ^ 1 r 0 
approve 'it. went, and light or Reajon. 

Theirigno- THEY know no more of Metaphyjicks, than a trifling Conted on the 
taphyficfok’ Attributes of GOD, and that maintain’d with fuch abfurdity and weak- 

nefs, thatthe artlefs Tenour of their jangling Difputations, cannot boad a 
regular proceeding, but is founded grofly on the obftinate profeflion of il¬ 
literate Contrarieties. 

Phyfick not P H Y SI C K is edeem’d a facred Study, but their Ignorance therein 
well under- exceeds belief; for tho’ the ancient Doctors of Arabia, were the bed Phyji- 
ftood m nr- tjie tjmes tjiey liv’d in, and cou’d fay with Solomon, they knew the 

vegetable nurferies of Nature; nay, cou’d tell their Virtues from the Cedar 
to" the Hyffop, yet the modern Arabs, and the fpacious Body of the Turkijb 
Empire, are eclips’d by Clouds of fuch lupine Obfcurity, that they can boad 
no good Phyfician in their Nation, but refpeCt a Quack, if bred in Chriften- 
dom, as an undoubted Mader of an ufeful Science, which their want of 
Learning, or negleCb of Opportunities deny themfelves the fmalled know¬ 
ledge of. 

Navigation, 
how tar 
known to 
Turkijb Mari¬ 
ners. 

NAVIGATION, as I faid before, is little underdood by Turkijfj 
Mariners. The Compafs is by them, divided into Eight great Points, and 
the dependant Ufefullnefs of that illudrious Art fo much unknown,that they 
can only fail before the Wind, and while the nimble Ships of other Nations 
ply with eafe their handy Tacks to ftar-board or to lar-board Quarter,1veer about, 
lie by, and coming up within few Points of every Wind, fail on f'ecure, in 
fpight of adverje and tempefluous Weeither, the baffled Efforts of the Turkijb 
Sailors iailing their Defires, the unweildy Veflels of thofe ignorant People 
mud be forc’d to creep for hofpitable fhelter, to the clofe protection of fome 
neigh’bring Harbour, and expeCt with patience the defir’d return of pro¬ 
per Winds to profecute their Voyages. 

The state of GEOGRAPHY is fo unknown among them, that they hardly find 
podibility of reaching Skill enough to learn the fituation of their own 

mg." eaul* Dominions, and fo very dark are their Capacities that way, that fome the 
mojl refin'd among them, have defir’d me to inform them, whether Britain 
did not border 011 the Mouth of the Mediterranean, and the Kjng of France's 
Territories fpread their Frontiers to the Weftern Indies. 

Geometry, GEOMETRY they cannot boad the fmalled Notion of, and are ex- 
andAftrofi trean^Y ignorant of Agronomical Oblervations ; yet fome are found in Tur- 
gy how far key, who pretend to Schemes and Figures in Ajlrology, and calculate Nati- 

iurin*Ul njUlts for fuperditious People, when even thofe very Men who pals for 
Conjurers, and are edeem’d as juch by the unthinking Populace, behold 
with wonder the iurprizing Form, and advantageous Ules of our Chnjlian 
Globes, Celejhal, or Ter refried. ' • 

BUT 
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BUT let us now defcend from lofty Studies, to the Rural Pra&ices of 
Country Labours, and we fhall perceive the common Ignorance as for¬ 
midable there, as in their Schools of Education, and unpolifh’d Semina¬ 
ries of Religion and Philofophy, 

S O little are they skill’d in Agriculture, and the Art of Gardening, that The Turks utf 

where the Ground requires manuring, they are wholly ignorant of all Im- ^bd r 
provements, which the ruRic Arts of Europaan Husbandmen have taught 1 “n r)' 
the Practice of, and let it lie neglected and until?d, not ufeful to themfelves, 
nor advantageous to PoRerity. 

BUT Providence has ftrangely fo ordain’d, that they polTefs fuch fertil, Their Lands 

and productive Territories, as will yield the Bleffings of a double Harvefi, ^amly 
from the eafy Labours of im unfatigu'd and pleafing InduRry. 

YET are the native Turks fogiv’n to Luxury, that few among them 
Care to take the fmalleft Pains in rural Practices, but on the contrary, they Greeks com- 

Rill employ the fabje£t Greeks to do their Drudgery, and live fupinely like moniyem- 

the lazy Drones, upon the plunder’d Honey of the Bees about ’em. tte Ground? 

AND perhaps, this univerfal negligence in Country matters, mayTheReafon 

proceed from that inglorious and fubmiflive Slavery wherein they live, and whI 

which depreffes weightily their unsupported Spirits, by the fad reflexions of proving1™' 
their miferable Servitude to an unbounded Monarch, who poflefles at their Lands- 

Deaths, the Product of their Labours, and becomes foie Heir to all their 
Lands, excluding even the Children of a frugal Father from the wilh’d en¬ 
joyment of a ravifh'd Patrimony. 

j r\ \, 
FOR tho’ the Charms and various Pleafures of a Country Life, mayHowaCoutf 

tempt the Inclinations of a thinking Man, to leave the hurries of a Town- trr Life ma/ 
deRraCtion, and relax the Springs of wearied Life in gentle Solitude; yetbe unPleafant’ 
is not any of thefe flattering Bleffings to be met, or hop'd for, from a Rural 
Life encumbred with the plagues of noify Difcord, and fevere effe&s of an 
infulted Slavery, where every Moment may produce fome ftrange and 
unexpected Accident, and reduce the Owner of a rolling Plenty to the 
fhame of Poverty or Military Ravages, upon the fpiteful Nod of fome capricious 
Governour. r. . r r ? -y ' - 9 E' 

n ■ 
,tc. 

tf 

THEN, O fweet and gentle Solitude, are thy Retirements truly happy, when, and 

when we can enjoy, fecure from danger, the inviting Pleafures of thy dulcid how, a Conn- 

Manfions ; when the fofter WiRies of our peaceful Souls, ma yfree, and un- Chappy* tru'“ 

confin'd become fuccefsful, and our undijlurb'd, and blifsful Hours roll 
fmoothly on, within the limits of Paternal Refidence, How truly juR are 
the exalted Notions of the Roman Horace on the prefent Subjecl, when 
he fays, ' 

■ A i i.i • •. .1. • t 

Beat us ille, qui procul negotiis, 

Vt prifea Gens Mortalium ; 

Paternarura bobus exercet fuis, 

Solutus omni fanore. 
Neque excitatur clafjico Miles truci? 

Neque horret iratum Mare, 
Forumque vitat, & fuperba civium 

Potentiorum limina, 

Happy the Man, who free from Care, 
As Men in former Ages were, 

From Vfury retires; 

L 2 
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And 
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And Plows with pureinduftrious Hand, 
With his own Steers his Father's Land, 

The Crown of his Defires. 
No florins of War his Peace can fhake, 
Unmov'd lie fees the Billows break 

And mocks the Oceans frown, 
He fhuns all Courts where Lawyers are, 
Difdains the haughty Grandeur there, 

Contented with his own. 
* ’ - •' i t. V h .1 « i , [ 

B Y what has been already faid, the Reader may conceive with eafe, tlid 
Utmolf: altitude of Turkijb Learning ; I fhall now proceed in the enfuin« 
Chapter, to inform him oi the Morals of thole mighty People. 

?.UUi 
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0/ t&e Turkifh Morals'. 
\ \ 

1 xtio: i nbubxa 

in •ai 

All Men by 
Nature, more 
or lets are 
taught Mora¬ 
lity. 

Some Britijb 
Travellers 
have flatter’d 
the Twrlit. 

H E Reader can expert no elevated Notions of refin’d Morality, 
from fuch as live on others Mifery, and owe the Grandeur of 
their lofty Fortune to the bloody Ruin of invaded Nations, yet 
as Natures Didates; and the common Lelfons of a mild Huma¬ 

nity,:^ excite Mankind to do the Juft ice they again expert, fo have the 
Turks,'in the laft Age, been more refin’d than formerly they Were, by fre¬ 
quent Converfe with the Chriftian Nations, which thqr extended Con¬ 
quers made their Neighbours. r , , > / w 
'Wv.Vvy',» 0 '/■ f. ; oiu nor J A s;: ;o /Tiov'/Ld: ... iJ-.ru 

STRANGELY do the Charaders which all our Travellers have 
given the Turks, miftake their Nature, fome Ingenious Gentlemen the 
Natives of Great Britain? have thought fit to fpeak thofe People noble Ma¬ 
ilers of a fpotlefs Vertue, and defcribe them failing in a Sea of G lory, la¬ 
den richly with the golden Notions of Morality and Wifdvm, which diffin* 
guillfd anciently the Great Inhabitants of the Countries they have con¬ 
quer d. > 

f * ■o CI13 1 Jj. or.y 

Others have OTHERS, lefts obliging,, but alike miftaken, byafs’d by the Follies ofa 
tromfhelr ^on(^ Partiality, allow them owners of not one commendable or vertuous 
real Merits. Tradice, but defcribe their Natures wholly funk in dull Stupidity, and 

umv erf ally inclin’d to Mifchief and Iniquity. 1 
\-\ . 
v' ‘v1* \ \ '••Aw ... T 

A Jdiym,, .tHESE Extr earns are both to be rejected, and a modeft Medium cho- 
anj the1 near- to Tired us, we fhall then difeover that the fame variety oF Humour and 
cil Truth. Morality, now reigns in Turkey, that is found in Chriftendom, and that the 

numerous Mahometans are like our [elves divided into Goodznd Bad, accor¬ 
ding to the Lelfons of their different Educations, or the contrary Impulfes 
ot a vicious Soul, or one infpir’d witli a lublime apd generous love of 

j 1 
NOT 
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r N£,I ”fe/rded is Torkifb Faith, than their infirm Morality - n,«r divid’cd 
Jome holding lawful, meritorious, and as duty, that, which other Come rnn N'or*OI?s °* 
demn as odious, fitful, and illegal-, nay, to fuch degrees of violence do Moraliiy- 
they proceed herein, that fome believe it Sin to pity Chriftians, others hold it 
Charity to relieve them- fo me hate Mirth, andothers Sorrow - fome love 

m^ireinf^r0mte an°Aua- ’ each °PPofing t’other* Principle, with all the 

rnt »f £S«k.y’ “ ’ **** *r «-» » a» 

Oderunt hilarem trifles, triflemque jocofl7 
' be datum ceieres * agilem, gnavumcyue remiJJiK 

The Sad the Airy hate, the Brisk the Sad, 
The Swift the Slow defpife, the Joylefs hate the Glad, 

J2X 10 let the Clearly underftand in what Condition are main- 
tain d the common Moralrofdie Turks in general, I will tranfcribe a fort of 
Sl£htn iaUSht their Children, who imbibing early what the Parents 
make em learn, continue when gr own up, to juftifie their Tenets. The In¬ 
terrogatories are as follow. 

Q. Tell me thy Name ? 

A. My Name is Muftapha, 

A TurhJJl) Ca- 
techifm. 

• \« 
\ i \ 

Q. Hew were thou male ? 
‘.vv'w'l '*'T 

- • A- \ °^r ?feaCd°n?g. and indivisible, Almight n Mercifull, 
Ommjctent, Sempiternal, full of Truth, and rich m Glory. 

Q: By what means doji thou hope to gain Salvation ? 

A. By walking ftriftly in the Paths of Holinefs, as meafur’d out 
y God s decree, and let before .all, -true Believers, bv the 

goodnefs and compaflion of our Paftor Mahomet, ( whofe 
Name be Sacred ) fenf by God to teach Mankind, and 
now m Heaven, his mighty, true, and only Prophet. 

Q. How do ft thou exp ell to gain his Favour, or reward his Goodnefs ? 

A. By promoting his Religion, and a Charitable Pity of my 
.fellow Lrearurpo. dr 

^vrv' J " >1 X> v v U U v V, 

Q. How mufl his Religion be promoted f 
* * ****** UJ .5‘ wU oo »1 . 

- " — — -- * JlVJlliWil VsJLaJ lij-V/v 

Q. How will you extend the Charity iUoin’d you ? 
1 

'At* rs • _ - f ‘ 
A. By erefting Hans, or publick Inns for entertaining poor be¬ 

nighted Pdgnms, budding Bagnio's, and endowing Mofques 
with large Revenues, it the Lord oft Paradifte is pleas’d to 

Ktf/rha plent;fu11 AbiUty= V 0o by giving free- 
L\ \ ’eJ00r aS mi,,ch as 1 can fPare» redeeming Slaves, 

mild CompIlRon11 ^ whicl1 ferve our Ufe* with a 

Q. How 
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Q. Horn are you to pity Beafts, or Birds which ferveyou ? 

A. When an Ox, Aft, Hof, Dog Mule, or CW, has for ma- 
nv Years been truly ferviceable, I muft let graze xn 
peace about my Grounds, and live the reft of his difabled 

Life, entirely free from Toil, or Drudgery, as a Reward lor 
all his former Labours. 

Q. What elfe are you requir'd to do to fucb poor Animals ? 

J, I am oblig’d to load my Camels and all other Beafts of Bur¬ 
then, favourably, and with pity ; buy the Birds that pine 1 
Cages for their abfent Mates, and let them fly away to leek 
loft Liberty. 

Q. Who, under Mahomet, will you obey ? 

A. My Prince, and Parents. 

Q. How muft you ferve your Prince ? 

A. With Life and Fortune, for he is the Lord of all my Plenty, 
and may honour my Head by making it his Footftool, I am 
to live and die when he commands it, and depend on no¬ 
thing but his facred Pleafure. 

Q. How will you yefpeff your Parents f 

A. With the unfeign’d Duty of a meek Humility ; as becomes 
the Honour of thofe Perfons, from whom, next God, I had 
my Being. v > .O 

M j i. V. 

Q. How will you deal with your Neighbours ? 

A. Love thofe, who love me; hate thole, who hate me ; kill 
thofe, who ftrive to kill mej but never give back 111 for 
Good, nor Good for Evil, 

Q. What is your highest Wifi ? 

A. On Earth Succefs, and Paradife hereafter. 
. . : ’ !, i. ■ /■ o ‘' 

v , .. 
Q. Is your Wifi fincere f If not, may Heaven refufe it. 

. • . . .O 
A. So be it to me. 

THIS Catechifm may convince the Reader, that howfoever differing 
their Notions are, in other Points, they all concur in one unanimous re- 
fneH wherewith they humbly own the Power of God, and worlhip his 
Divinity, 0t which the eldeft Ages of' Antiquity, acknowledge the allur’d 
Exigence, and Heftod. feemingly infpir’d with more than Heuthetnjb light of 
Reafon, thus cxpreffes. c 

A Quotation 
from Hefjoiy 
concerning 
the Power of 
God. 

P«d fuv ya$ 0 ^eidovTA y&KW-ui, 

P ajljttAop iltirov co4f«, 

Pnet o r iMw trno\tlv x$ dywo&, 

Zw£ v4iC{*pirnf» Citato. Mpttrie mv. 

) rj f* 
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ma- 
the 

High-thuud’ringjove, who in Heav’ns ioftidt Throne, 
Sits twcontrouPd, and rules the World alone ^ 
Atp/eafure, lifts to Empire lowly Swains, 
And hurls from boajled Grandeur, him who reigns* 
With eafe extirpates Lines of nobleft Race, 
And gives undreamt of Honours to the Bafe ; 
In fhort his Arm can make the Crooked Straight, 
And diaw out all the Pride^ which fwells the haughty Gfeat* 

rJ*E NotDions, t.he ®uth . wJllcJl obliges them to propagate the The bad FL 
octrine of their Prophet, leads their Reafon, Jufiice and Humanity fo much fe<a of a '°‘:1 

altray, that neither Promife, Vow, nor folemn Oath, can bind their Con- °pinlon 
jcience, to omit an opportunity of adding any thing to former Acqui- 
ixtionSt 

B Y this means, Cbrifiians find it dangerous to deal in Turkey, and 
gaining no fecmily from facred Oaths, nor oft-repeated Promifes, refufe to 

kTvfrhlCh 35 they fufPwho therefore, not regarding publick Bufinefs, 
leave the management ot all their Trade to crafty Jews, a People wily, and The TM 
mduftnous in the art of Cheating handfomely, and who aiLumeioufly 

Ke?t- °? ^ C01'ner 0f the Tarh!b Conftmtmople, and iu'Sg?* 
A etghbourhood, containing many Thoufands of thofe Matter’d People. 

L Y IN G is a Crime not often known in Turkey, nor does anv Man n • , 
affirm for certain Truth, what is not prov'd Jo, by his own ExSence iG^ Saod 
and J peak tag generally when a Turk has ftroak’d his Beard, and laid his kr‘owu a’ 
Hand with gravity upon his Breaft, fedately to aiTert fbme queft.on’d S 

his Promife ^ecurey take ll,s Wortl- nor is he ever known to falfifie 

fj "\i - •* . ^ rrtpf} a*} f j . rj/./I srji */ 

O F all the Turks immoral Praftices, the Vice of Swearing to a ftran<Te c ■ 

“ moft Tn ^10n and /° new, and different from m&whni 
, e their invented Oaths and Lurjes, that it will not be a needlefs encouras’d- 

exerdfe onfchTcaS"^’ ^ uncomm0!1 Thougfits thofe People 

• 1* -*1 J i JtA: , \j Jf «/ 4T v! 't * .' | • W'Xft? f */* 

T ^ ^ J* ^or. example, When they would expreis their anger to a Man o a 
or they do it commonly in the ralh and inconfiderate manner follow- l£Z$t 
V?SM%the Gr*ves hUck Angel fry your Soul-, May you vomit up jour £ur'K M‘d 
Bo els, and your Heart Strings hurjt in funder; May the Birds of Heav'n defile 
your Head, and your umvajh'd Body damn your Soul to future Vengeance But 
more ridiculous, and impioufly void of reafon, is a Method thfy incoura-e 
by a conftant Praftice, curling, with a ftrange and fenfelefs Ly, things 

' and v°jd of Undemanding ; if a Man affronts ’em, Camel, Horje. 
oi any other Beaft of burthen checks their Will, or any accidental Humble 
0T; i Provokes their Paffion, they proceed, without refecting on the 
UbjecJof them Rage, to vent thefe Gurfes, Annah fana Secietm Gaourl Annah 

rZTZZau,dem- TIr ise 1 ravifil’d y°ur ^other- y°u Infidel, and I Will lavifh her again as fhe lies in her Grave. 

r> III common Oaths are fuch as thefe. By MahometV Great OfRra- 

tan's Sou Tnef f°t ’■ BjJhe R°°f °fH “Ven ’ Bj the Sea d”d Uxd 5 fy tbe Sul- OarfifiTufe tan s Soul, and the hairy Scalp of my Mother. J V among the 

I Turks* 

the^aSes mJchdSJbr r,,PreiUdiciaLl0„tIf *W tho’ v r c delight theiein, as fhall be fhown hereafter, it was ne- ^ar encou- 

Impo^m bvletn P’7pfr AatrErftarS ^ rUin’d’ and whole Families ras’d- pozenjo a by the curs d Ede£fs of fuch a vicious Practice, 

. v ’bbriety. 
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Drunkenefs E BRIE T Y, I have before inform’d my Reader, is unlawful by their 
a prevailing pro^jep»s Prohibition of the ufe of Wine, or other ftrong intoxicating Li- 
thcm.a'"C! 6 quors, yet how far this weak and disregarded Barrier ft ops their progrefs 

in fo lov’d a Vice, will beeafily conceiv’d, when I allure him, that no Na¬ 
tion under Heaven is addi&ed more to frequent Drunkennefs, than are the 
Turks in private Meetings; 

Whoredom wnoreuum WHOREDOM, and Adultery, too much encourag’d by the Chn- 
and Adulteryatarps Practice, and alleviated commonly by the palliating Cloak of a pre- 
brSdly tended Gallantry, are leldom found among the Turks ; the Punifhments fo 

a 1S ’ great, and obvioufly known, and Difficulties of obtaining Female Corre- 
ipondence fo infuperably hazardous, deterr them from attempting fuch iUe- 
nd love, and the little value which they hold their Women at, the Slavery 
that poor unhappy Sex are there fubjefred to, and the unbounded Liberty 
their Laws afford ’em in promifeuous Ufe of Wives and Concubines, excite 
no fearch of fuch unvalued Pleafure. 

The Turks are BUT now, O black and horrid Shame ! I muff: with all the deteftation 
much inclin’d 0f aChristian Zeal, defeend to lpeak a Blocking Truth, relating to the 
to Sodomy. Grange and curs’d Pollution of inverted Nature, that ancient hellifh Crime, 

which ruin’d Sodom, and at prefent reigns among the Turks, with fuch libi¬ 
dinous extravagance, that they will publickly avow their countenanc’d de¬ 
light in fuch a beaftly and inhuman Practice. 

THEY have their favourite Poofbts, or Catamites* as common as their 
Concubines, and ride attended to the Wars or diftant Governments, by 
rich and fplendid Numbers of thefe young Male Proftitutes. 

The means ’TIS more than probable, that the raging Fire of this impetuous Luff:, 
whereby the be^an to flame from the original Confinement of the Turkijb Janizaries, 
«/or denied, like Roman Priefts the liberty of Marriage ; who, therefore not fup- 
sodomy. porting the unwelcome Prohibition with expe&ed refignation to the Will 

of their Commanders, broke out in loofe and wanton fearches after un¬ 
known Pleafures ; and like Water, check’d in its incumber’d Chanel, fooii 
doubled former force, and rapidly o’erflow’d the delug'd Banks, whofe lof¬ 
ty Mounds had formerly confin’d them. 

* ? » r r f s <•' - n■ ■ v ** * i |~1 1 

The vice en- IMPUNITY for fuch unnatural and encroaching Guilt, emboldens 
courag’d by tbejr prefUmptiofl to fo vaft an height, that I remember with the greateft 

horror and amazement, an unexampled Impudence I was my felf a witnefs 
of at Adrianople. 

A Story of a SIR Robert Sutton, now Embaflador from Her Prefent Majefty to the 
Turk-, at Airi- Court of Conjlantinople, being juft arriv’d in the abovenam’d City, where 

his PredecelTor had fome time expected him ; it was my Duty to Congra¬ 
tulate his Entrance on that Dignity, which I did in company with many 
Britijh Gentlemen at that time there: The Houfe in which Sr. Robert 
lodg’d, was feated pleafantly upon a noble River, which runs along the 
City, and an open Kjosk or airy Summer Houfe look’d out upon the 
Water. 

AV E were ftanding here extreamly pleas’d with the delightful Profpeft, 
when from the Plain upon the other fide, we faw a Turk of middle Age and 
decent Habit, lead a Boy about Fourteen direftdy to the Bank which Hop’d 
upon the River, where he thought himfelf fecurely fhelter’d from the 
People of a Village not far diftant. 

DESCENDED 
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DESCENDED to a Place convenient as he thought for the execu-An incredible 

tion of his Purpofe, he began, to our furprize, and inexprejfible confufion, to 
prepare himfelf and his confenting Catamite, for a<ding a Defign fo hateful to n 
our fight, and fuch a dranger to our Cudoms, that we fcarce believ’d our 
Eyes, when they beheld this Object: We hallow’d loudly to the ludful 
Wretch, who turn’d his Head with feeming wonder to perceive us there, 
but hill perfided in his firit Attempt, till fnatching up a Fowling-piece, 
which lay by chance upon a Table in the Summer Houfe, I cock’d it, and 
prefented it againd his Body, as if I would have fhot him dead immedi¬ 
ately ; at this he darted, and adjuding the diforder of his loofned Drefs, 
retir’d precipitately, with a thoufand Curds on the Houfe and Company, 
for having baulk’d fo impious an Intention. 

THERE is in Barbary upon the.Coadsof Fez, and in the Neighbour¬ 
hood of that Imperial City, a mod drange and dreadful Proof of God' s Re- 
fentment of-this growing Guilt, in his furprizing Judgment on a certain 
Moor, inflidted in the very moment of the beadly Adtion: ’Tis unbeliev'd, 
at lead fufpeCted, tho’ atteded in the Works of feveral Authors ; but that 
common fate of Travellers Affertions fhall not make me backward in main¬ 
taining Truths I know; nor will judicious Readers quedion the Authority 
of any Man’s Relation, for his having tra veil’d into other Countries ; a 
poor, a week, malicious Proof of Envy, and the mean eifedh of Judgments 
Want, op fear city of Honour: For Men, by Nature favourers of Truth will 
dill continue fb, what ever Place or Climate they may chance to vifit: For 
as Horace fays, 

Caelum, non animum mutant, qui trans mare currant. 

A noted 
Proof of 
God’s abhor¬ 
rence of the 
Crime, 

Why unbe. 
liev’d. 

The folly of 
believing Tra¬ 
vellers more 
apt to lie than 
other People. 

Men, who o’er Seas to didant Countries rowl, 
Oft change their Climate, but retain their Soul, 

U P O N a fpacious wild unihadow’d Common in the way from Fez The particu- 
to Arbacan, a Village not far didant, you perceive at near fix Furlongs hsrsotthe 
from the common Road, the Figure of a Turk committing Sodomy uponSt0ry’ 
the Body of an Afs, and coming nearer, led by wonder, or prevailing Curio- 
fity, difeover it to be an Image form’d in very hard and folid Stone, the 
Hoofs, Hide, Hair, Teeth, and Colour of the Afs, as various and didinft as 
when alive; The Turbant of the poor unhappy Man feems half unty’d and 
hanging negligently o’er his Shoulders ; even the Eyebrows, Nofe, Mouth, Averywon_ 
Lips, and every Feature of his Face exactly form’d to fpeak him living , nay, derful Aft of 

the very Rings upon his Fingers, and the Nails of either Hand remain di- Providence, 

dinguilhably obvious to the common View, alike converted into Stony 
Subdance, varying in its Colours anfwerable to the different Parts of that 
amazing Metamorphofis it reprefents. 

I T dands fo drorfg and deeply rooted in furrounding Earth, that nei¬ 
ther Man nor Afs can pofiibly be feparated, nor the whole conjunctive Mo¬ 
nument of Sin remov’d from its Foundation ; which, they fay, has very of¬ 
ten been in vain attempted, 

TRADITION teaches them, and they teach Travellers, that in a traditional 

fome old forgotten Age, of which their ancient Records make no mention, Account they 

the miferable Wretch thus Itrangely reprefented, frequently committed fbov^nam’d 

Sodomy upon the open Common, with Ajfes, Mares, and other Beads, Accident, 

which graz’d promijcuoujly upon the publick Padure; but that at laft the 
weighty Judice of Almighty God o’ertook his Infolence, and chang’d him 
into Stone, whild bufy’d in his Wickednefs, that fo he might remain to 
future Ages, an immortal Monument of Heavenly Vengeance, 

M " HOUS E* 
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No fort of H O U S K-B REAKING, Pocket-picking, and the meaner Practices 
SucSown °f Petty-Larcenj are altogether Grangers to the Natives of this Country; 
Zum. who fo much abhorr the Perfon of a Thief, that where a Man accus’d of 

any Robbery, efcapes the hand of Publiok fujlice, he will notwithjlanding, 
fall a Victim to the unrefifted fury of the raging Populace ; for all the Turks 
are fo entirely free from fear of lofing Goods or Chattels, by the breaking 
up their Dwellings, that the richeft Ware-houfes, which their City boafts 
of, oft lie whole Nights unban1 d, and open in their lowe[l Windows, nor are 
thefe frequent Opportunities of Robbing any ways improv’d to eithers difr 
advantage. 

A very comi- B U T if they over-reach each other in their private Dealings, they do 
cuftoraarily not only thmk lawful, but a commendable difcretton ; and therefore ’tis a 
made funong common Cuftom with the Merchants of this Country, when they hire a 

Broker, Book-keeper, or other Servant, to agree, that he fhall claim no Wa- 
ges; but, to make amends for that unprofitable difadvantage, they give 
them free and uncontrouPd Authority, to Cheat them every way they can in 
managing their Bufinefs; but with this Provifo, that they never mult ex¬ 
ceed the privileg’d Advantage of ten per Cent; all under that, which they can 
fairly gain by blinding their refpeclive Majlers in the fettling their Accounts 
is properly their own, and by thsir Majlers Will, confirm’d to their 
PoiTefRon. 

THE Britijh Merchants will be apt to cenfure thefe Proceedings as ridi¬ 
culous, and tending to incourage Kjiavery ; but he will foften his Opinion, 
when he thinks upon the Reafons, which they give for the permiflion of this 
Cuftom. 

THE Servant knowing he has nothing to depend on, but the Profits he 
muft gain by an induftrious Application to the art of Cheating, puts himfelf 

thb Cuilom. upon a wily Method of o’er-reaching others in the Goods he buys by order of his 
Mafter; whom he ftrives again to over-reach, by reckoning them to his Ac¬ 
counts at full and current Prizes: The Majler on the other hand well 
knowing, that unlefs he watches carefully his Servant1 s Managements, he 
will deceive him ten per Cent. And probably go far beyond thofe tolerated 
Limits, becomes obfervant of his own Affairs, and keeps his Profits in his 
own Poffeftion. 

Murder com- MURDER is fo dangeroufly common in this Country, that there 
TwJxVoml- Pa^es fcarce a Day, wherein fome Man or other is not kill’d : The Turks 
nions. however, rarely butcher one another, but the hated Chrifians fall in every 

Corner wretched Vitfims, to the blinded Zeal of fuch Mad Pilgrims as re¬ 
turn from Meccha, or the lawlefs Infolence of unrejlrairi*d Levant1 s, or thofe 

On what ac- w^° ^an their Ships of War ; the firft of thefe, tranfported by the Di¬ 
count com- states of delufive Doctrine, aim at Heaven, by the Death of every Chrifli• 

SmotPeo- An t^r may c*lance t0 meet, till they are kill’d themfelves by way of Ven- 
ple. geance ; and the laft delight in Murder, by the bloody Confequence of a 

licentious Education •, fo that you can hardly pafs the Streets of Tur¬ 
key, but you muft be witnefs of an hundred Proofs of their inhumane 
Practices. 

Alenmwho / ° N ? Day Iwent on board a Britifi) Veflel in the Port of Confhmtixo- 
endeavour’d returning to the Shore with feveral European Gentlemen, all 
to kill the dreis-d according to the Chrijhan Fajhion ; we receiv’d a thoufand barba- 

rous A dronts as we were landing from the Boat, but being long inur’d to 
Lurktjfj Infolence, we took no notice of their fcurrilous Expreffions, but 
endeavour d to have pafs’d ’em by, with an uncommon exercife of Patt* 
ence and Humility, till we perceiv’d a certain tatter’d Wretch, m Habit of 

them. 

The Reafons 
why the 
TnvLe allr\ur 
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a Pilgrim, leaping up and down, with elevated Eyes, contracted Forehead, 
and a Vifage full oi'Paffion and Deformity, he held a Dagger in his hand, and 

^ skip’d about with fuch conceited violence, as made me take his zealous 
Tran]forts, for an Air of Madnefs, fo that thinking him fome Ample Antick, 
I laugh’d aloud at his extravagant Diverfion. 

H E faw me laugh and made direftly towards me, with his brandifh’d The barbarous 
Weapon, which a Greek Interpreter, endeavouring to turn afide, receiv’d ^2ous°Mad- 
unhappily to the Hilt within his Bofom ; I began at this, to change my hu- man?lS ” 3 
mour, and endeavour to prevent the proffer’d Salutation of the Pilgrim's 
Dagger,. flapping back, I drew my Sword, and kept him at a diftance {fill 
retiring from his aggravated Fury, which being now encreas’d to double 
height by now and then a thruft upon his Wrift, he grew quite defperate, 
and finding that he cou’d not come within my Sword, ftep’d back a Foot 
or two to gather force, and threw the Dagger fwiftly at my Breaft, with 
all the Strength that Zeal and Anger cou’d lupply his Arm with. 

PROVIDENCE perverted Its dejign'd EtfeD, and led me to avoid 
the danger of its Point, by finking fuddenly with Knees upon the Ground, 
but dreading the Event of his continued Villany, I made a ftrong and 
lucky Thruif, which pierc’d his Bofome through and through, and brought Anodd way 
him ftagg’ring to the Ground, to reach the Paradife he hop’d to gain, of reaching 
by fuch a bloody Method, and inhumane Species of miftaken Merit. Heaven. 

NOT one pretended to detain us from Efcaping ; but on the contrary, 
difcontinued all their Infolences, to gather numeroujly round the Body, and 
repeat a Prayer for his departing Soul, defiring Mahomet to fee the Piety of 
his Intention, and reward his Death with the allur’d Pofleifionof expe&ed 
Glory. 

A ftrange and horrid Principle! alike deftru&ive to the Turks them- 
[elves, and Strangers in their Country, who feldom let the Death of an 
affaulted Friend go unreveng’d; by which means all the Trading Towns of 
Turkey, conftantly afford fuccefiive Scenes of Murder and Deftra&ion. 

• * * \ K f * f * | - • . 4 - It 
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THE wonderful Difcovery of a barbarous Murder hap’ning in the time 
of my continuance in this Country, claims a Place in my Remarks for two 
great Reafons; firjl, the oddnefs of the thing it fe]f, diftinguifhes the 
Accident in a lurprizing Manner;; and fecondly, the never-1(leeping Juftice of 
Almighty God, appears canfpicuoufly in the ftrange Convittion of fo black 
a Villany. 

THE Sackah, or the Man who carry’d Water for the Ufe of our Em- a story of 
bajfador at Conjlantinople, us’d to fill his Leathern Velfels at a very deep and tf?e wonderful 
ancient Well not far beyond the Buildings of the City, where one Morning, Murder^ ot 3 
he with great furprize beheld the liffelefs Body of a Man without his Head, 
lie weltring in a ftream of Blood; difrob'd, and mangled in a thoufand Pla¬ 
ces, to difguife him from the Knowledge of fuch Travellers as mightoccafi- 
onally pafs that way ; the virile marks of Nature were entirely cut away, 
that fo the Proofs of Circumcifion, or omijjion of that Ceremony, might not a curfed Po? 
fpeak him lurk, or Chrijlian. licy. 

(i tfj !-.«/. 4 , ,r f f '! v:VA 1 . ■»<¥!' 
; 4 .• • : ... 

CONCERN’D to view fo fad a. Spectacle, the melancholy Sackah 
foon return’d, and telling every Man he faw the Accident he met with, 
endlefs Crouds of curious People flock’d to fee the headlefs Trunk of this 
unknown, and milerable Object ; for a Week or Two it made a mighty 
noife about the Town, and great Enquiries were for fome time made, in or¬ 
der to difcover the inhuman Author of this ftrange Barbarity. 
;' M 2 ' BUT 
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'Anundeniable p u T full three Months were now expir’d, and no news came of any 
GodToi Man fo much as guefs’d to be concern’d therein, fo by degrees it was 
ami juftice. forgot and filenc’d, till the hand of Heaven thought fit to point out the un- 

dreading Villain, and deliver him to Jufticd, which he thought himfelf too 
wife to be detected by. 

H»r. Ode 2. 
lib. 3. 

Raro antecedentem fceleflum 
Dejetutt pede pcena claudo. 

Rarely does Vengeance quit the Villains Chace, 
Tho’ She purfues his Crimes, with a flow, haltwgVdLQZ. 

THERE was a public Shooting-Match with Bows and Arrows, appoin¬ 
ted to be held upon that very fpot of Ground, wherein the Well was dug, 
near which the Body had before been found; unnumber’d Multitudes 
were gather’d to behold the Skill of the Competitors, and being heated by 
variety of Exercife, drew Water from the Well, and cool’d themfelves by 
drinking it. 

' ** a • 1 f" r'~ 1,1 f 1 5 \ ’ J i • ’ i i . .r j j *Tj ^ 0 4J • * f *■ - ' * w * * » v K fj * * 

A Crowd of Men were gather’d round the Brink, and gave a fudden 
Shout as it furpriz’d at fome undreamt of Novelty; from every corner of 
the Field the People ran to know the matter, and among the refl, one Cara 

The Murde- Muful- AUkieti a Scrivener of the City, prefs’d among the foremoft. to de~ 
rers Name, J , n . , j * *. o 1 
and Quality, mand Particulars. 

• -<o . .ri ; ■! ; ;; • J 1/m .. . 'j. 0 , 

H E was no fooner come, but looking o’er the Shoulders of a Man or 
two, who hood before him, he perceiv’d to his confnfwn and aflonijhment, 
that one who had defign’d to draw up Water in the Bucket, had attracted 
to the Brim of the furrounded Well, a dead Man’s Head, all pale zndghaft- 
ly, hanging by the Hair upon the Iron of the Bucket. 

Xa(, l wlij 03 3/lJJlJ.n . 3/1:.£ . 1 . i.il :c<Ii DM3 '! lJX £. 

a moll pro. H E liad reafon to appear amaz’d, and had begun to tremble when the 
digious and Head fell luddenly from off the Pail, and tumbled fwiftly o’er a Hoping 
.mazing Acci- Ground* till it arriv’d directly underneath his Feet, and there lay Hill; its 

horrid Face, and dreadfull Vifage turn’d quite upwards, teeming to accufe 
the filent Guilt of his confounded Murderer. 

The Name THE trembling Wretch, half dead with fear, confefs’d he had been 
oftSUpedonAut},or <?f the famous Murder that had been of late, fo much difeours’d of, 
murder’d, telling thofe about him, that the Name of him he kill’d, was Gurat Oglani, 

a Merchant of Aleppo, newly come from thence to fell fome Jewels he had 
bought a Pennyworth of the Eaflern Caravan ; that he had been directed to 
his Houle, by Letters from a Friend, to lodge and hoard, while he conti¬ 
nued ih the City, and that curfed Avarice had tempted his defires to kill 
him on a certain Evening, near that Well, into which he threw the Head, 
and had fo cut and mangled all the Body, that he knew ’twou’d be impofii- 
ble it fhou’d be known, or guefs’d at. 

- MOOidgln: , V*fI iL-:i ;o e: Lr • ,vori . CJ/no : ' - .;.••• .b 02 r 00 

A sand par^. ^ O \r F F S S I O N was enough to gain a Sentence for the Villain’s 
‘cSarOMtr- who being broken on a Wheel dire&ly in the Place, the Murder 
..moil. committed in, acknowledg’d it to be as near as he coVdguefs, that vd- 

yy Spot whereto the Head had roll’d, and Hop’d beneath his Feet, when 
htit he twin’d the mmflrpus AZUon. ■ } ' /• 

V he Turtj 
more prone 
to V ice than 
Vertue. 

1 H U S mirch dull ferve to have fpoken of the Turkijh Morals, who 
are generally more inclin’d to Vice than Vertue ; and tho’ there are fome 
Mcnftncerely Pwhs found among them, yet are' the'greateft Part of tliofe, 
u 10 pals lot Men oi zealous, and religious Principles, but feemlngly affected 

with 
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with the love of Piety, and ratherhoneft by the fear of Punifiment foracTn« 
wickedly, than by the pungent Diaates of a tender Confcience ■ direaiv 
contraty^to the Vertuous Man, wliom Horace thus defcribes in the i6tb 
Epiltle of his hrft Book. 

Tu nihil admittes in tv, formidine pa?/• 
Oderunt peccare horn virtutis amove* 

t r “ * . • f ■ \j 1 %m_ J • if j f \ * • 1 "t *1 • 

Never let fear cf Punifhment incline, 
Thy backward Will to a& a good Defign ; 
He Who is truly worthy hates to Sin, 

Otule Quilt muft wait without, where Vertue dwells within. 

I lead my Reader now to view their Trade, which with their vari¬ 
ous and peculiar Arts of Management therein, will be the only Subjed 
of the following Chapter. 3 

Hor. Epift, (<g< 
L,ib. i. 

. L 

CHAP. XI. 
10 

r» 1J 

Of their Trade, Foreign and Domeftick. 
vf Mbr i u; 

T r 
i i TH E numerous Advantages of Foreign Trade, and vaft Improve- 

ments which thofe Nations make, to whom, the Benefits of an 
extended Commerce open great arid glorious BlefHngs, are fo en- Thfe Turfa not 
tirely known and,envied by the Turkifh Court, that thev reflet w°™nt of 

withmef, upon thofe Maxims of theirPolicy/whofe rigid Diaates 
confin’d their Traffick to the meaner Profits of Domtfiick Comjpondence. 

THEY would willingly abate the rigour of their Laws, to taft the 
Sweets of fo defir’d a Liberty, but fear the breaking one Decree (hould 
Ihock another ; for ’twould be fiill as dangerous tp a Turkifh Sultan to per¬ 
mit a Traffick Foreign and Dome/lick, and thereby, let his People grow why not 
more Rich and Wife, as fliould fome heedlefs Sailor in tempeftuous Wea- £nc°ura6‘l1 
ther ftrike a Window t:hro the Sides of a deep loaden VefTel to admit 
the Light, and thereby let in dangerous Waves to fink the Ship in a tumul¬ 
tuous Ocean ; however, their effeem for Trade, and inclinations to encou¬ 
rage it, as far as may confift with the: Sefcurity of the Sultan and his Power, 
may be difcover’d by the Efforts us’d to draw as many Merchants to the 
Harbours of their Empire, as may fettle a continued Commerce with the 
lurks, from the refpe&ive Nations which they all belong to. 

■ : • j ‘ 

CONSTANTINOPLE is; to this end nam’d. The Harbour of the glorious 
the Vmverfe ; Throne of Splendour, and The Seat of Riches : But the Tlt,lesofche 
common Title, which both Turks and Chrijliahs give * that City, is, l 
The Ottoman Port, and by that Name alone we generally exprefs 

SINCE 
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Jhe Britijh 
Fa&ory at 
ConjUntinoplt- 

The Antiqui¬ 
ty ofthe7Kr. 

Company, 

The Fa&ory 
at Aleppo. 

The other at 
Smyrna.. 

The Goois of 
Britijh Manu¬ 
facture, com¬ 
monly expor¬ 
ted into Tur. 
\er. 

Sugar how 
carry’d thi¬ 
ther. 

Gunpowder a 
profitable 
Commodity. 

Fire-arms 
how valued. 

Pitch, Tar, 
and Kozin. 
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SINCE then their want of Skill in Maritime Affairs, and the ^coun¬ 

tenance of the Supreme and Arbitrary Power,, forbid their lending Ships. .1- 
broad, let us proceed to fee what Foreign Nations condefcend to lell the 
Manufactures of their Country in a 7 urktjb Market.... 

AND brtt the Trade rve manage with thefe People is fp great and ad¬ 
vantageous that the Right Worlhipful the Turkey Company employ a 
worthy and’a numerous Factory at Conflantmople, coilfifting commonly of 
live or' fix and twenty Merchants, with their Servants and Dependants, 
for whole Proteftion and Encouragement, the Kjngsand Qiieens_ol En¬ 
gland, fince the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, have Hull maintain fome 
nnje EmbflffUour at the Turkijb Court, whole prudent Managements, have 

' all along preferv’d a fure Elfabliihment of profitable Commerce, and de¬ 
fended both their Perfons, Character, and Ffory. from thofe affrontive In- 
folences, and audacious Impofitions, which the haughty Carriage of the 
Sultan's Ministers, have often offer’d with fuccefs to other Nations. 

t 

ANOTHER Britilh Factory is fettled at Aleppo, under the direction 
of a Conful of our Nation, but that City Handing far from any Port but 
Scanderoon, or Alexandrietta, a little Town which borders on Jiltua, and 
lies in to Degrees of Northern Latitude, that is the Harbour whence the 
Goods are carried to and from Aleppo, by the Merchant Ships of our and o- 

ther Nations. 

SMYR NA has its Factory and Conful, and in fome meafure Rivals 
both the other in the richnefs of its Traffick ; many other Places fub,ea to 
the Turk have their peculiar Confuls, but are lnconfiderable in lefpec o 
the aforenam’d Cities, and dependant on the Plenipotentiary Authority of 
the Embajjadour refiding at the Port. 

THE Goods exported to thefe Wealthy Fa&ors, oil the Ships be¬ 
longing to the Turkey Company, are chiefly Cloath, Lead, Tin, Pewter-, Li¬ 
nen* Coral, and the fined Iron, all which Merchandices are edeem d at 
profitable Rates, and turn to good Account if lightly managd. 

BRIT IS H Veffels often fail to Lisbon, where they take in Cargo’s of 
Brazil, ftrong Chcded.Sugars, which they carry on to Smyrna, Scanderoon, 
or ConfiantinofU, and difpofeof to a Profit fometimes reaching Cent per tent, 

and always near it. ' - 

GUN- POWDER yields confiderable Gain, and ever finds a fpcedy 
vent, the Turks not skill’d in making it fo well, and eagerly iiigromng any 
Quantity the ChriJlianS will afford them. 

FIREARMS of all forts, will be fure to meet a ready Purchafe, 
and tlie Mufquets of a ftrong, true Britijh Bore, are foedeem’d in every Part 
ot Turkey, that they dick at nothing reafonable in the Price, pi ov idea 
they are fuffer’d to approve their Value by a Shot or Ws Experience. 

PIT CH, Tan, and Rozin, are exported thither in confiderable Quan¬ 
tities- fortho’ the Conqueds of the Turks, and Nations Tributary to their 
Government, afford far more than they can polTibly con fume, they not- 
ivithjlandim, value that which comes from Britain, and will barter toi 
it with a double Weight of what they have among them, which is often 
brought again to feveral Parts of England, and there diipos’d of fad 
the Price the fird had cod ’em. 
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A LL forts of Clocks and Watches made in Britain, are in Turkey vendible Clocks and 

Commodities, with many other valuable Merchandices frequently export-WatcheS 

Profit0 thsGrMd Sl&mor's Country, and affording very large and eajy Seem'd of. 

THE Brhi.fi Merchants in return for thefe, import vail quantities of Goods fag* 

l \Ttjfues, VelvetSy and raw Silk in great abundance; fine ted by the 
Rhubarb, Opium Aloes, Balm of Gilead, Caff,a. Coffee, and a thoufand other c£ 
Drugs of noted Efficacy in Medicinal Operations. 

F I N E Cochineal, Gum-Mafiick, Terra SigiUata, Indico and Colton ; rich 
Sherbets, Cavear, and Carpets of 3 noble Size, and wrought beyond Com¬ 
panion ; Embroider’d. Muflins, Silks, and Handkerchiefs, or curious Work- 
manlhip in Gold on Leather, with a number more of fuch like Manufactures, 
profitably pleafant to mduftnous Traders, are imported with an unknown 
Cain, from feveral Harbours of the Sultan’s Empire. 

A N O T H E R fort of Merchandice imported thence, is Leather of all shwec.liow 
forts, prepar d and unprepar d, befides which the Country yields great quan- made, and 
titles of Seals-Skms, Goats-Skins, and the Wild Afs’s-Htde, whereof thev ;vhenT a 
make the belt Shagreen in ufe amongft us. J 7 lmporte<1/ 

PI ST AC H E S, Almonds, Dates, dried Quinces, Marmalade, and 
Irmts of all forts, are by Foreign Merchants, bought at very low and rea¬ 
dable Brices, whence, tranfported to the feveral Ports of Chrifian Coun¬ 
tries, they are fold to great advantage 

N E X T to the Bntifi Factory, the Hollanders maintain the greateft The mu. 
Trade with Turkey, dealing for the fame Commodities; but fending Ships dts Convenl- 
much larger and at half the Charges, they (for the moft part) make tUT*' 
bell Returns, and fpeedieft Voyages. ri"f, e 

, T,H ? as well as thofe Iaft nam’d, maintain Embaffadours at Con- TfieuW 
Jtantmaple ; but with this difference, that the prft defign thereby no otherrous 
Interell than their Factories Profperity, whereas the laft have other ends di- foeato'tw 
redly contrary ; and by preferving a perpetual Amity between their Mo- 
narch and the Sultan, endeavour f ill at every favourable Opportunity, to 
fill r that People up to War againft fuch Nations as are Enemies to France ; 
cy Jucfi unchrifiian Praftices imagining to gain fome fure Advantage, by 
dom ^reat ^>1Ver7l0n wH‘cb the Turk mull piake, invading Chriften- 

< i J : 

, J '- Hofe inform’d my Reader, that the>» are Brokers to the Tor- The the 
kjfj Merchantsy and indeed on them lies all the management of publick 0nl^ Brokers 
I rafhek ; People fram’d by Nature with a Confcienct anti Capacity y alike en- 

C.1^at t l.e ‘Vniverfe ; they grow by thefe means foon extreamly Great S 
and Wealthy, but the Turkifi Minifters have learn’d a I^efign, how to 
Squeeze a Grape when ripe and juicy y to the beft advantage. 

THE utmofl: of their Foreign 7 rode is »orrjexprefs’d, l next proceed to Domeflic 
i°r -u ir Domeftic Trafficky which is partly parried on by Coaftirig Tradf> hovr 

\ eiiels failing cautioufiy at little diftance from the Shore, and partly by thecarry * on" 
Caravans or Land Conveniences, which are conllantly in motion and ex¬ 
port the Manufactures of one Part of their Dominions to another. * 

* % ^< •* J « • > .. j i,, ^ ( • 

4. X *3? *3 ^ayigation, ns I have before declapdy is mean and far inferior 
to the Chrifians Skill, and therefore they are backward in the hazarding 
Commodities by Sea, unlefs in Trade with IJlands, or a Country they may 

reach 
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How far the reach with cafe and fafety ; thus they fend their Ships to load with Goods, 
Turic employ from Cyprus, Candy, Rhodes, and all the Illands of the Archipelago, and 
Trade. S fometimes venture with coniiderable Fleets to Alexandria, Scanderoon, and 

certain other Torts of Barbary and Egypt. 

T1 e T a lr Of T H E Euxine, or Black-Sea, has a peculiar Fleet of Ships appropriated 
Lto with to the Trade the Turks maintain, with all its Harbours, whence they deal 
the Euxine or for little elfe but Timber, and fupplies of Slaves to ferve their Ufes, which 
BlaC^'Su- are f0i(i tilcm annually by the falvage Tartars, who in their deftruftive Ra¬ 

vages, and deep Incurfions into Poland, Raffia, Mufcovy, and other bordering 
Chrifitan Territories, fpare nor Sex, nor Age, nor Quality, but carry all in 
equal Fetters, to the jhame and torment of perpetual Slavery. 

THE Caravans of Turkey, are miliaken generally by the vulgar notions 
entertain’d among our common People, who, milled by their affinity of 
Name with certain Carriages in ufe amongft us, think ’em large unweildy 

WhataTur- Waggons, which contain a multitude of Taffengers; whereas the true and 
*//& Caravan genuine meaning of the Turkijh Etymology is Haraa-vahan, that is to fay, a 
15‘ mix'd Conveniency, and fuch are all the Caravans of Turkey, confiding ol un¬ 

equal Numbers of alTcmbled Merchants, 7ravellers, and Pilgrims, from 
Fifty to an Hundred, Thoufand, and fo on to fometimes Fifty, Sixty, Seven¬ 
ty, or an Hundred Thoufand Souls. 

OVER thefe promifeuous Multitudes prefides a certain Officer, didin- 
guifh’d by the Name of Caravan-Bajhyw, or Captain of the Caravan ; he con- 
ditutes inferiour Officers, punifhes Diforders, regulates Abufes, and pre- 
ferving fix’d tranquility and peace throughout their Journey, guards ’em 
with a number of fele&ed Soldiers, from the fcatter’d Parties of Arabian 
Horfemen, who are all profefs’d Free-booters, and will oft attack a Number 
ten times larger than their own, and carry off theMerchandice and Camels 
in the Rear in fpiteof all the oppofition can be made againd them. 

TRAVELLERS agree with this commanding Officer, for fuch a fum 
of ready Money, to be ferv’d with Carriage and Provifon ( if they pleafe) 
for any Journey ; and by means of thefe continual motions of the Caravans 
from every corner, they are condantly fupplied with all the riched Pro- 
duds of their didant Manufadures, and the fined Jewels, Porcelane, and 
the red of the Commodities, abounding in the mod remote Divifions ot 
Eajl-India, Per fa, China, or the Aromatic Confines of Arabia Felix. 

The Turh ex- ’T WAS long before the Turks had learn’d the benefit of making Fo- 
aft great reign Goods pay Cufom of Ad million, but when once they tafied the Ad¬ 

vantage it might bring them, they proceeded to exad fuch vad, unreafo- 
nable Sums, that C hr i Alan Traders find themfelves oblig’d to raile the for¬ 
mer Prices of their Goods, the better to enable them to bear the Impo- 
lition. 

The Order 
they obferve 
in all their 
Caravans. 

The method 
Travellers 
mnft take in 
Turkey. 

Cultom tor 
Imported 
Goods, 

Mechanic A S for the Skill this People boad in their Mechanick Profeffions, it is difr 
Skill, divided ferently great or [mall, according to the Inclinations of the Natives in gem- 

'reams!*' r*/, or particular Genius of the Tradefmen of that Country. Some Handi¬ 
crafts fall vadly lhort of ours in Britain ; others far excel the tam’d Artificers 
of even the mod refin’d and celebrated Parts of Chnftendom. 

* 

ihe Turi^ e\- THUS in the Art of Sowing, or Embroidering on Leather, with a 
ceiient at party colour’d Silk, or golden Wire, they have reach’d fo great a pitch of 
r inbroulcry. gxcenence> that not the niced Needles of our mod indudrious Houfiwkves 

can by any means compare with their Perfeftion. 

AGAIN 
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AGAIN, in Clock-Work, or the curious Arts of Cutting or Engraving Extreamly ig- 
Metals, they are skill’d fo poorly, that they underhand not good from 
Mrthlefs Work, but will alike encourage every ignorant and idle Vagabond. andineravine. 
and the accomplifh’d Mafter of the nicell Operation. 

THE Turks have reach’d peculiar Excellence in Damasking their Scy-ThcTurijlbart 

metars, whereby they do not only firengtben, but adorn the Metal with" £ of damasking 

fine andjlreaky Subftance, yielding a delicious Scent, and odoriferous Per- tars! SV yn e' 
fume, furprizingly agreable to luch as draw their Weapons unawares and 
luddenly. 

THERE isa Notion commonly receiv’d, but falfe and groundless, as 
is well obferv’d by Monfieur Tavernier, in the two hundred and thirtieth 
Page of his Perfian Travels ; viz,. That all fuch Scymetars are brought from 
Damas, or Damajcus, and can no where elfe be made, when it is certain 
and notorious truth, that they are done as well in many other Parts of the 
iGrand Signior's Empire. 

B U T as ’tis difficult almojl beyond furmounting, to avoid averting fome 
erroneous Probability, while we zealoufiy endeavour to reform the falle Opi¬ 
nions of the Men we fpeak to, fo the Author j itely mention’d, to correct 
one Error hath produc’d another, for to undeceive fuch People as imagin’d 
Steel was only damask'd at Damajcus, he informs his Reader that Golconda An Error In 

does alone afford a Metal capable of that Impreffion ; when it is not only l^e Aflertion 

practis’d in the Cities of Aleppo, Smyrna, Cairo, Conjlantinople, and an hun* ^ ‘Vo^eur 
dred other Parts of Turkey ; but in many Provinces of ChriftUn Countries ; I AV<rnieT' 
my feIf once bought a Sword at Hambourgh of a Cutler, who for ten Pence 
more than his demanded Price, both damask'd and perfum'd it to fo high a 
pitch that it retain’d the Scent for fome Years after. 

THIS is done by heating to a moderate degree, the Metal you wou’d The manner 
damask; and inftead of cooling it as ufual, by the dipping it in Water, of damasking, 
twilling round it a rough Canvas Torvel, purpofely permitted/^ an hour or 
two, to lie and foak in Milk and Fountain Water, wherein has been dilfolv’d 
a certain quantity of Vitriol, Sal-Armoniac, and fome other fuch like Com- 
politions. 

BOWS and Arrows they have learn’d the Art to make with wonderful The Turks ex- 

dexterity, and can in Steel or Wood, not only fhape them to an exquifite 
Perfection, but contrive them even for Zdfe, far better and more lafting andSArrows. 

than the celebrated Archers of the Indian Countries can pretend to e- 
qual. 

CARPENTERS, Joy ners, Mafons, Smiths, and other Artifans of 
Turkey, tho’ they are extreamly skill’d in their refpe&ive Trades, according 
to the Cujloms of the Nations they inhabit, cannot boaft that admirable Genius 
which at prefent fhines in the confpicuous Improvements of our European 
Arts, but labour hardly under the oppreffive weights of Ignorance and 
Tyranny. 

PAINTING, is in Turkey little underftood, becaufe they look on Painting ill 

reprefenting any human Image, or a Being bleft with Life, as grols Idola- ^rtr^°od in 
try, and a black abomination in the fight of God ; on which account they *ri7’ 
have malicioufly defac’d un-number’d Pieces of Antiquity, by beating off 
the Heads, or picking out the Eyes of every painted Figure, or accomplifh’d 
Sculpture, which they had the undejerv'd ?ood Fortune to become the Mailers 
of, in their fucceffive Conquejls. 
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Their manner HOWEVER, fome there are, who Paint in Miniature, and reprefent 
of Painting. anc} {ajfc„g Water Colours, great variety of Fruits and Flowers, and 

fometimes Land skips', but ’tis rarely known, that any can attain a tolerable 
Skill in the expreffive Doctrine of a true Proportion. 

AND yet they feem ambitious in the fearch of new Improvements, and 
Wou’d gladly reach the White they aim at, while pufh’d forward to a vi¬ 
gorous defire of an encreafe of Knowledge, by the placing as fublime a 
Value on the Excellence of Art* as is exprefs’d by the Greek Hipparchus, in 
the following Verfes. 

noAti y sri ktu(x& Tiy.iclra,Tay 

'rA7TCtViV M'fyccTOtCr/l’ ilf TO 

Tel [xiv yoi? aAAst Tohi^oi K) (J.iTa.Sora.1 

dvcLAcotrcLv, it Tiytnt o dcoi^iTxt. 

Life boafts no Blefiing more refin’d than Art, 

Nor can kind Heaven to Man a loftier Blifs impart, 
For when the unexpected Turns of Fate, 

Has fhook to Ruin our fecurejl State ; 
When dubious War fhall all things elfe deftroy, 
That Hands unfJjocFd and fafe, a Jure and UJling Joy. 

ihe Caule of BUT what fhall Man prefume to fay, when the Almighty JuJlice of an 
Tut\tjb igno- over-ruling Providence, permits a poor and miferable People, to continue 
ranee in Arts. groan[ng under the refiftlefs Torments of a fervile Bondage, to the arbitra¬ 

ry Sway of an unbounded Monarchy, whofe barbarous Policy permits no 
light of Learning, to difperfe the Gloom of an encouraged Ignorance, 

BEFORE I end the Chapter I am now upon, I will propofe a ufe- 

ful and an eajy way of Gain, to any, who had rather hazard and fatigue their 
Perfons by embracing fuch a Profpeft as will give them more than hopes 
of great Advantages, than fit contentedly in idle Shame and Poverty at Home, 

indulging the deficiencies of blinded Reafon, by a long negleft of active 
Induftry. 

A ufefull Pro- LONDON contains an unknown number of ingenious Brewers, who 
Bretver^or want Stock t0 carry on a creditable Trade, are forc’d to live in mean 
b»ew Conditions, Servants to the wealthier and more thriving Brothers of the 

lame Profeflion : Let fuch as thefe confider well their prefent Circum- 
ilances, and learn by what I now proceed to treat of, how they may im¬ 
prove them. 

BRANDY, Wine, and all ftrong Liquors known in Turkey, are un- 
lawfull to their Ufe, by theafbrefaid Prohibition of their Prophet Mahomet, 

yet are thefe People fo inclin’d to drinking, that ftr want of other pleafing Be¬ 

verages they will often venture publick Scandal, and fevered: Pun i foments, 
to fatisfie the Call of their infatiate Appetites, by drinking Wine in fuch 
prodigious quantities** that I forbear to mention what my Eyes have often 
witnefs’d, left it fhou’d with difficulty gain belief. 

NOW this exceffive love of Wine, proceeds from nothing elfe but their 
complain d-of Ignorance, in Brewing other Liquors, for I frequently ob~ 
ferv’d that when an Englijh Ship had brought fome Bottles of our Country 

treamly fond* Beer °r Ale to T urkey, and prefented ’em to fuch as afterwards wou’d com- 
ot'Englijh pliment the noted Turks of their Acquaintance with a fhare in drinking 

them, they conftantly exprefs’d a wonderfull Efteem, and eager Inclination 
to obtain a Quantity, alluring us repeatedly, that cou’d they make fuch 

, Drink 
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Drink themfelves, they never fhou’d be tempted to commit a Sin, by 
breaking thro’ their Prophet's Order to forbear the Ufe of Wine and 
Brandy. 

NOTHING can be poffibly more eafily accomplifh’d than the uni¬ 
versal With of Turks and Grecians upon this occafion, wou’d fome En- 
glijh Brewer skill’d in his Profeffion, make a Voyage into Turkey, purpofely 
to ufe his beft endeavours for the introducing common ufe of Beer or Ale, 
inftead of Water. — r-i & \\J 7 

FOR firft, I have fufficiently explain’d my Reafons, to believe the Na¬ 
tives of that Country wou’d with pleasure drink it, and the Price by no 
means cou’d retard the Practice, for fo cheap is Malt throughout their Malt, incredl- 

Empire, that they feed their poorejl Horfes with the bed: of Barley, and with My cheap in 

fo much eafe might he expert to thrive herein, that tho’he fold the Liquor Tur^‘ 
he fhou d brew, at not to great a Price as a Quart a Penny, he muft loon 
glow rich, by more than Cent.per Cent, clear Profit, in his Dealings.’ 

BUI fo far beyond this loweft computation, may he reckon his Ad¬ 
vantage, that I can experimentally alfure him, he might fell it ( and be ne¬ 
ver thought too dear ) at full the Price it bears in London ; nor wou’d the 
Turks think more too much, or if they fhou’d, the very Factory it felf, ex¬ 
cluding all the other Chrijlians there refiding, wou’d enrich him fpee- 
diiy, provided he took care to manage well the brewing all his Liquors. 

• . • . * i J . ■ '* -• ~ .» ' . J i i i i j fk ' . , / • : J v;; ' ' 

IF any timorous Man objects the Inconvenience of fo long a Voyage 
his being altogether unacquainted with the Country and its Language, and 
his want of Friends to help on his Defign, thofe difficulties foon will vanifh Some Ob- 

when I tell him, he may bargain for his Paffage on an Englilb Ship and i.eai°*san‘ 
be lupphed with all Provifions even to Constantinople, for confiderably lets 
than twenty P ounds, that he will land within a few Stones throws of the Em¬ 
bay ado urs Houfe, to whom the Captain muft of courfe prefent him, if de¬ 
fign d to fettle there, that he is bound to grant him his Protection and En¬ 
couragement that he may have a Druggerman,, or an Interpreter to wait upon 
him for a little Charge, and ftill converting with his Countrymen, maintain 
a l rade almoft as free and uncontrouTd as if in England. 

I beg the Reader's pardon now, and fhou’d before have beg’d his Patience, 
tor this long chgreffion, but have faid thus much to tempt the Inclinations 
of fome more fpnghtly Men than ordinary, to attempt a Proieft that can 
no ways huit them, but can boaft of more than tingle probability to advance The probabi. 

their Forties. If it does the Good for which it is intended, I am fully fa- i&l?' 
tisfied, if none believe it worth their while to put in Pradice, I fhall ftill fngSahr^ 
remain alike contented. 7 cels. 

I have laid as much of both their Foreign and Dome [tick Trade, as either 
bubjed: will afford, and if you think it not proportionable to that mighty 
Bulk, and far-extended Power of their arbitrary Government, confider 
them as People altogether ftrangers to the peaceful Pradices of correfpondent 

■ac3; b,uilt on Ru,n and the Sword, and in its rude Ordinal entirely r t7 ,he 
TAnTr‘eHy\Zn\ Commerce: thisgreat unweildy Body has of late mo^e deficient 
if.lcended to tile thoughts ol Traffic k, you muft look upon it only as a Branch in.chsPoillc 
ot their prodigWUs Oak, and confequently flourishing in far lefs bright and e-S’/'3117 thaa 
wulattve Splendour, than our Cbnjtian Arts of Trade and Navigation, which 
are the ftrong and ftately Trunks of our more thriving Trees of Profit bv 
whole celebrated Sap, and vegetative Juice, thofe fpreading Limbs are’ftill 
Plentyd> and TKhlY noun fil’d with a never-failing and confummate 

N 2 CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 
bus 

! i fi f j 

Of the Turkifh Habit r. 

/ ! II j. 

OVERNMENTS fo abfolute and tyrannical as that of Turkey$ 
give us little reafon, by the Notions we conceive of their tinpo- 
lilh’d Conlfitution, to expect Examples of a common Decency, 
much lefs exact Oeconomy, from the untaught and ruffical Deport¬ 

ment of their rough Inhabitants. - i 

An exemplary YET to my great furprize, I found the Turks in many things, I fpeak 

theS^Hn ** lVLt^ concern, more prudent, or at leaf more orderly, than any part of 
point of drefs. Cbrifiendom, particularly fo in that accomplifh’d Regularity obferv’d among 

them in refpeft to Drefs $ you may with eafe diftinguifh there, the Miflrejs 
from her Waiting Maid, and know the Quality of any Man you meet by the 
peculiar Ornaments of his refrain'd Appearance ; there, no Footmen huh' along 
ridiculoufly vain, as if they wore their Maher’s Honour in the lining of his 
Livery : Thofe look great among the Turks, who really are fo, and a mo- 
deft Carriage, and ftneere Humility adorn the Perfons of the common 
People. 

* | (f s 1 T r 

Men oblig’d to DRESSES are as Marks, whereby to know the Men you meet, tho’ 
drefs accor- Strangers to your View, and pay the nice Punctilio*s of Rejpect, which are 

requir’d from every Quality to thofe above and thofe below them • but the 
Head, as commonly efteem’d the nobleft Part, is always cliole to bear the 
Mark of an injoin’d Diftin&ion, nor is it poflible to fpeak in any reafonable 
Compafs, of the ftrange Varieties among their Fafhions, every Rank of Men, 
or different Order, being more or lefs diftinguifh’d from the other, by feme 
anfrerable Turn of Habit and Appearance ; I proceed to treat diflinctly of as 
many as may prove diverting to the Reader, or deferving of his Notice. 

obferve^he THE ancient Cuftom of the Eaflern Nations, who delighted much in 
Cuftom ofthe ^Dni> anc* open Habits, is to this Day prevalent among the Turks • nor do they 
Ancients in ever change the Fafhion of their Drefs, efteeming little fuch as are milled 
Habit. °f t0 ^reclucilt Alterations ot the Cloaths they wear, and hating with a fix'd 

and rancour'd Enmity, the modifh Shape of Chriflian Habits, averting that 
by openly expofing Legs and Thighs, and wearing Coats fo fort and clofe. 

ding to their 
Quality. 

The Mthorn* 
an Lock. T H E Y fhave their Heads as foon as Circumcis'd, and ftilj continue to 

renew that Practice through their riper Years, permitting only one fmall 
Lock to grow unon their Onwns fr» an nnmmmnn Jp.no rh TirKLUi 

dai 
dcrfull 
beneath their Turbants. 

R ID D 
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^ anf, S-'oundlcfs is the common Notion, that The comm<sn 
the l urks expect to be recem d ^Mahomet fromEarth to Paradite, their ??eionf(k 

meTan. ) " ft ^ove-nam'd Lock of Hair (thence call'd Maho- gSA 

^ear lC as ^ vfufUry of their ProfefTton of his 
Faith, as many CVto»t now inhabiting the inferable Countries of Bui- 

i SirWa’ ^Sclavoma, invent an 'Ait; to ftain by application of 

C&WhW'f their New-born Children With th{ A„exemphry 

^•pS^^s p «W*fftgSS 
' J * ' * * , _J P J t > • ( If *. 

THEIR Shirts are form’d alike, for Men a-nd Women s nnen in th#» 

a fort of cI/&Chr01r Me£fTr nea[ half Yard broad ; theY make ’em of<ubfta,Seof a tort of Callico, Crape, or Muflin without either Neck or Wrk-band ■ never 
fuff ring &ny Linen to appear when they arc drefs’d • a na r of DrawIrC^’ 
tie upon the Shirt of the fame Stuff’, and reaching loofelf to t£ r verv SSL % o^r thefe they draw their Britches, call’d Shackfhels in the Turf I 
Language, made of Scarlet,- ora Vtolet colour'd Gloath - and reaching; like the ^kfoeers or 
former to the Inftep, where, being gather’d at the-bottom commofly diree " 
quarters lound, they ftrongly fow ’em to a fort ofLeathern Houfe-thooes 
foft and yellow, and contriv’dcxa&ly to the jfha-pe of every Foot- thefe 

t le7 whlc^ mt^ln Doors while they fit or walk on their 
embroidred Carpet; for they leaveyat entrance Into anv Hotife their 
walking Stoppers or -.Papwclks, made witA fmooth and yellower Leatfas „ h 
and the Sole atreamly thin but fo well beaten that it will refift the L#SS?E5S£ 

HeJ inftld oVlhVhlff adl?lrad.on> they are made without thefmalleft ai^rs' 
7?’’ “ftead °[-,wh!C.h,tjle>;,Vfc a PleCe of Iron Earn’d exaftly like a Horfe- 
Jhooe , they are fh*?d like Womens Slippers with a lharpand picked Toe 

and come not half way up the Inftep; fo that by the fmoothnefs of the’ 

?!£t °f I to TZ* f det K! iKjUe **the °UUr Shooes'1 often kick’d ’em off as 
s walking in the Streets, nor can.a Stranger keep ’em on his Feet till 

»/e has made ’em eafy to his motion. i 

AJjJv ^ H ®.®- Inconvenience which attends the wearing thefe above- ti, . t,™ 
imm d Slippers, is the cuftom they have got of leaving ’em without lik- "hnttW of *' 
Womens Clogs, at every Door they chance to enter, fo that often when I wearins'™- 
have been prefent at thfeir ttately Vifits, Feafts, or Fublick Cenmntes com- 

rng out artudlt a Crowd of People, I have foinetimes found my Slippers 
chang d, and others, foil'd, and not worth nearing, left me in their room 

onUXfbut^ W3lk ,tW aI1"he Di”’ on my Feet but Mefts, which letting m the wet, were worfe than if I had 

a n to top™Y fef0°^d ? C°uhes are not found in Tnrkifi Cities, as efteem’d sn idle Proof of an Effeminate Indulgence. 
wlU hkjj ,/ xifcw v,v*.* ■» ^ ]jr*j> x\\< v f ) ' r 

THEY ride on Horfe-back with a great delight, and wear a fort of rh a,, < 

S: A nKble nnrg t0ckeCP out Water’ they are fhap’d at bot o n life S^Tool 
feachintr^eftobd’ and made’ **4*b, of the fame ftMoth Leather 

Gathers^their fpSo'usBritche?“ h°Id ^ t,W nUmsrou^ 

w^rDfeadef^^d ¥>' °r convenient for a Summer 
'J r in i tmd without the lhortelf Sleeves; and reaching to the Hive ri’drW»ft. 
^folded, one jtde oV am;hsr> and faftued on the 

OYER 



The richnefs 
of their Gir¬ 
dles. 

Another fort OVER this they wear a or long look 
ofWitt-codt. Ma/7/„ in the heat of Summer, in the Winter made.of Silb'« 

broider’d richly, or not at all, according to the Quality ot thole, ^ito 
wear ’em. Thefe reach, like Ladies Night-gowns to the Ground, oQpacious 
breadth at bottom ; the Sleeves are clofe and button at the H nj , whore 
tliev turntack of the fame ; they button alio at the Neck, 

whence one fide Hoping o’er the other, they are faftned in the fame face 

and manner with the under Waflcoat juft now treated oh 

THEv bind thefe Dolarnanns with Silk or Muffin Giidles, of a length 
fufficient to allow three rounds about the Body ; alter which, they tie an 
artificial double Knot before, and twill each over-plus within the Gu die 
to the right and left ; the ends of thefe long Scarfs embroider d purpofely, 
or richly flower’d with Gold and Silver, finely intermix d with Perftan 

Silks of various Colours. 

r AT home in Summer they have nothing onhefides, ftill turning up the 
WterGown Corners of their Dolamam.within their Girdles; but m Wmter, moftMen 
to wear in in their Houfes, wear a fort of loofe, and open Gown, which leacliesto 

their Knees ■ fome lin’d with Silk, and fome with Furrs, fome having open 
Sleeves, and fome not any ; all according to the different Inclinations of 

the Men who wear ’em. 

WHEN they go abroad, they let down conftantly the Corners of their 
Dolomann, and put on Blue, ox Scarlet, fometimes Gmv?, long Robes whici 
train upon the Ground, lin’d thro’ with Erwin, Sqmrrels-Furr, good Eo*- 
Skins, Rats, or Sables, fome of which are very coifly, and can icarce be 
bought {oxjifteen hundred Dollars. 

SOME delight in wearing light and unlin’d Silken Robes, not muchun- 
A noble fort , Drefs wherein we often fee the ancient Hero's painted loofely o er 
Icstlike0' their Armour, they are faftned with a Stiver, Gold, or Diamond Clafp above 
thtRomin tjie thence falling back with admirable Grace, and ipreading 
Mande' with an hundred airy Folds, wide, broad, and flately, from their Manly 

Shoulders. 

Houles. 

A coftly fort 
ot Lining. 

The finenefs of GLOVES they wear not, nor appear with Scymetars but when they 
their Da6B«s. Travel ; all the Arms they bear about ’em, is the fhort Hanjarr or Dagger, 

which I mention’d in the Chapter of their Military Government, which 
being thruft within their Saftj, on the left fide thereof, does often bine 
with precious Stones, and other rich and fplendid Marks of the Authority 

and Grandeur of the Man who wears it. 

The Quality 
of Turh^s, di- 
itinguifh’d by 
their Turbants. 

THEIR Heads, as I have faid before, diftinguifhing their Quality, 
are differently drefs’d by different degrees of People; yet they all affett the 
wearing Turbants, fome of MuJUn, fome of Silk, and fome ot LaUtco; the 
various Colours, Forms, and Magnitudes whereof, contain the Marks ot 
Splendour or Subjection. The Muftee wears one bigger than a Bujhel, yet 
not heavy, nor any ways incommodious. The Sultan wears his lomcwhat 
lels " and differently twilled; the Grand-Vi~ier, Lord-Treajurer, and other 
Officers, whether Civil, or Military, are each oblig’d to wear a Turbant 

anfwerable to their Quality. 

THE falhionable Colour of thefe Turbants is a fpotlefs Whitey tho’ they 
Colours'^1 a are Sometimes worn of Black, Red, Fellow, or ol any other unmix’d Colour, 
‘ 0i ‘ ' (for a ftrip’d, or fpeckled Turbant is a Mark whereby they know a Chrtjhan, 

who muft never wear one of a pure and fingle Colour.) Green is the pecu¬ 
liar Property of thofe Emir's, or Kindred of their Prophet, which I long 

fince 
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fpoke of, a Turk is Pumfti’d if he dares prefume to Weaf it on his 
Head un efs Intitled to it: But a Chrifian f0 offending, is without the 
lma left hopes of Pardon, mftantly Condemn’d to a Renunciation of hh 
Faith, or mud aflert it by the Trial of a Painfull Maktyrdom. 

,51®? ("orc °| People go Bare-Leg'd, with Girdles twilled TheDrefs of 
round their Middles, and a Dirty Towel wrapt about their Heads 0rcommon Pe°; 
fometimes a fmall Scarlet Skull-op, covering their Crown, and reaching^ 
to tlie tops ol both their Ears, which is the only cover that theC. 
vants Wear throughout all Turkey, who tho’ fomewhat better drefs’d 
than are the other common People, yet in this Reftriaion are not much 
above them, that is, they mull not Wear thofe loofe Furr Gowns de¬ 
noting Power, but be contented With a tight clofe-body’d Drefs, which 
lpeaks their Servitude. J * 

I?'- 1 r ill < :.vr/.;r • 'w** 

THEIRWomens Drefs at Home is juft the fame, in Britches, Slip- The Drefs of 
pers. Shirts and Waftcoats, with the Mens before defcrib’d, upon their ^ Ladies 
Heads they Wear a fort of Pall-board like a four-fquare TrencherfcovePd “ h°me- 
over with Embroid’red Muflin- to certain Silver points on whofe ex- 
treameft Edges, their Perfum’d and Scented Hair is faftn’d, fo that, twilled 

H^/s VeaHnL m£S’ a|K ,^/.nging with a forc of eatV Freedom round their 
Heads, adornd with Ribbands, Diamonds and an hundred different forts 
of Glut ring Stones, it gives a grace full Look, and amiable Air to the 
appearance of the Turhjb Udies.' ' ~ w 

bUMV’fryt,rarel,y that *ey SO abroad, and then to no Place 
but the publick Bagmos, or the Funeral, or Marriage, of fbme near 
Relation • but when they do they cover their above-nam’d ' Head- 
Drefs With z Linen Muffler which Meeting with, another Piece of Black 
and Shining Silk that hides the upper Part Of their Faces, nothing but their 
Eyes and Nofe can poflibly be feen. 5 

THE Y hide their Faces in Obedience to the Precepts of their 
Prophets Law, which tells ’em tis unlawfull to difeover any of thofe 

We,, e,hGOnhaVS1Ven ‘rT,’ bUt t0 theh' Husband,, or their Father; they Their Drefs at 
Weai abroad, a Gown of Blue or Scarlet-Cloath, which Buttons fall be- broad- 

w'm, a‘1,< Hfnf,S y'th„ narrow, Sleeves below their Fingers; as they 
Walk, they hold the Bottoms of their Gown in their Left-Hand as low 

wi<-h,h% can.Poffi[% R,eadl> and Swing their Right each Hep they take 
with a Surpnfing Haughtmefs or rather, Gravity. They Die their Nails with 
certain Drugs which yield a Colour like a Reddijb Te/low, and delight Ex- 
ti eamly in the Richnefs of their Habits, tho’ they very feldom gain an 
Opportunity of lhowing them. f 1 ™ 

D'i/J 

_A H li Fema[e ?lMZ“ and Servants of the Turks are Veil’d or Muffl’d 
while about their Buiinefs, but meanly Drefs’d according to the Servi¬ 
tude of their Condition. 6 ; 

r,rUUT wha- 1 have^already fpoken of the Turkifh Habits (hall the 
verafnrvXi r" - j Reader _maY Difeover with his Eye the fe- 

effes Rcprefented in the Cutt hereto Annex’d, more fully and 

Ddcription’ ***“ ““ be comPrehended in a Verbal and more* dark 

G«iS«eSwf‘T of^eir,Lives, the Turks oppofe the European Th.t*t,fe 
Lujtoms ey Wear long CloAths, tve Wear fhort ones; rve in Salutation J11 tfceir 
u \ efteem Rudenefs not to Bow with Head uncbverU. they f0°™oppofi:5 

Receive t ut point of Breeding as the greateft and mofl bafe Aifront 

that 
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that can be put upon them ; we efteem a bending of the Body gracefull 
and obliging, thej interpret it a mean acknowledgement of our Inferiority 
to him we fpeak to ; they love Sad/refs and a grave Deportment, m love 
Gayety and brisknefs of Behaviour. Every thing in fhort is carryed on di- 
re&lv oppofite to both our Humours and our Cufioms ; whether one or t o- 
ther’s Airs of Breeding are the moft confident with that Native Majefty 
which Man was form’d with, mud: be judg’d by feveral Perfons, fever al 
Ways, and whether they or rve are right or wrong, we both believe, our 
own the worthieft Fafhion. For as the fam’d Athenian Solon has it in 
his Elegies. 

yAAXo; S'itKoi lui, a.yaQof J'okh t(/.y.iVcu ct 

Ketl kaKo! (J-o^nv * ’/AftiCtSAv tyuv. 
• *, * • 

The Cowards felf is brave in his own Eyes, 
And the mod: homely Wretch will his own Features prize. 

CHAP. XIII. 

Of tbeir Wives, Concubines, Wiys of Courtjhip, 

and Forms of Marriage. 

H E inimitable Virgil was undoubtedly infpir’d with Love 
I and Truth, when he aflerted this fo oft experienc’d Max- 

1 im> 

Omnia vincit Amor, & ms cedamus Amori. 

7Hi C] . 
Love conquers all things, to his Pow’r we yield, 
And proudly lofe the Day, when Beauty takes the Field. 

• The Power of THE roughed: Hero's of the ancient World, amidft the dufty Scenes of 
Love/ War and Ruin, red with Blood of undiftinguilh’d Slaughter, and encom- 

pafs’d round with Care and Danger, often llacken’d Nature’s Springs, and 
finking calmly from the love of Glory, let their Laurels wither on their 
Heads, and loft the Senfe of Honour and Renown, entirely ftupified in all 
their Faculties, and fiumbring meanly in the downy Scenes of this Le¬ 
thargic Paffion. 

How much EVEN the adamantine Breafts of Icy Scythia, have admitted Love in 
chat Paflion all its fervour, and forgot entirely native roughnefs, by die foftening 
among Ae18 Charms °f Female Conversation ; nay, to fuch excefs does that bewitching 
Turfa! Paffion now prevail among the Turks, that as if they were not the Pofierity 

ol fuch uneffeminate, and hardy Jncejlors, they frequently negledf the great 
Adairs of State and Intereft, to dally wantonly with favourite Women, and 
enjoy the lov’d and rapid Tranfports which attend on their Careffes. 

HEREIN 
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*KttSFw F^f,M of7*^ — 
vours, they enjoy the „1 for f°me Iov’d Ladies Fa- 
their forwarder Defires. ieu in a fpeedy Confummation of 

firming that as preferablen^^ 0 ^ C'ountV Women caufe of Anger by af- The Power 
unconfin’d Authority whfrh >former ) they boafi: a fort of °f mt/h ‘ 
but finceit ne’er allows thatmutual* ted* ' ^bmifiively Obedient; Husb3nds* 
open familiarity fo renniflt- i ^on^ence> tfiat generous, free, and 
P-aife their Poly^^ ^ happy 7X cannot 
lerves to Ibften S,^ °f that well tolerated Liberty, which 
Mark of Conjugal GooA-natm). B°ndaSe’ and Proves a fui‘e and winning 

i An ancte 

a Poet, whofiourifh’d in the Reion nf J7 j ^ command; And Philemon SaW 
ons of the Matter in ^as left his Not, 

yvvcuKot sr/p, £ N/RorfaVw, 
Mi; *?e/T7*F &*, ctAA.’ 

rt/p„ ^ p„c<GV gr/p 

shnnM’my Fricnd’ who takes the wifeft way 
For I"0' C0Zmand her Husband, but obey 7 
For where a Woman o’er her Confort Reigns’, 

weight, that gauPd before, now wounds with killing pains. 

fear their Wives J“rks adhere to this Poetic Doftrine, that for 

them barbaroufly of thofe indlffere^nh^f011 their, PreroSative> they rob 
»i'y ™p.®bk l cttsr £ &, "’h“fc ■»* ■* «*- 

P^priz’d me much, when I 
the patient Turtles were fn Behaviour towards their Wives 
that they rather doubled rhp^ ifmnS cbeir Affedion on Confinement.’ 

(n'-'n J/o'r! 
S.'b 39ViV/ 

viffli:'- >«t 
® ? * I i'i <4 

Submlf^on 
and affeftiori 
of the Turkifa 
Wives. 

Tecum •v tv ere amem, tecum obeam libens. 

With thee dear Soul, I cou’d for ever live, 
My Life, to die with thee, I’d freely give. • 

contradiftory Inclinationrof’that '"llintelfiibUS WoncHf’ “behold the The minaken 
grow eood-nafiir’H h„ A unintelligible Sex; while thofe in Turkey Notions of 

g* °zii^dr Kindnefs they receive infnlr A_ ’ . a “tread ot mending on the 

defection, ffi5rtS "“t C?" 
Notes than thofe above, ,„d ple*, Se ItnSoS l?oSf' 

^ v°l°) fa jubeo, flat pro ratione voluntas. 

It lhall be fo, I will, ’tis my Command, 
And Refolution lhall for ito/p* Hand. 

O 
ENCR EASE 



7 be Trejent btate oj ^Ethiopia. EgypE_ 
—"TT; r t» PASF and Multiply, is held a very good and oeceffary Max- ***£*& A'— ;i;^ss “ vszzzsrsz 
putting k in executionito ^ £ftm^vXut «Woul,? awl every Tern of 

then’ btuT^dPrLfce of their Lives, combining jointly to indulge their 
Wiflies, in the grofs Enjoyment ot a fenfual Appetite. 

POT YG AMY was by Mahomet allow’d them, freely and unbounded, 

following. 

wvn F Men nermitted to indulge their Senfes in the various Plea fures 

The Realons 0f proSou! Embraces, they wou’d Marry 
«hv the Uris ,1 , w J t on ther Death, the major part ot then mates; aevoivin 
S““ ‘thefulZ: little wou’d be left to ihare amongft them, and the helpleis 

Ladies confequently forc’d to Want and Beggary. 

r£ w&sts nJH! 
WdtvfbeWn/’m UnKlTbut N^^f^^Shs and 

jDiffraction, 

HOWFVER they are yet permitted by the common Cuftom, to 
efooufe four LfJV-I; andlelt their wand’ring Inclinations ftou’d .n- 
duce enito believe they were denied a Pleafure Hm*» defigtfdj 

are freely fuffer’d to enjoy thePerfonsof as efteem’d 
Slaves, as they may think agreable, nor are the Chddien fo be^ot etteem a 
in Turkey asmChriftum. Countries, fpunous and d egitimate equally 
intit’led to their Father's Love, ana Honour of his Quality, with otliers 

born in Wedlock. 

WITH this Provifo, notwithftanding, are they Freemen and Legitimate, 

thev JiSe manumitted in a publick F§rm by WtU and ^t. We 
fome Judge of Civil Adminiftration, SeaPd, Sign'd, Given", by diem 

A very (trange own Father's Hand, with folemn Ceiemony. ns c^ as tjie*r 
and barbarous Servants, to their Brother’s Wid7 who may at plea ur 
Cuftom. Bondfmen. . * •« 

O happy Turks! cries fome difconfolate, and wretched Brit# Husband, 
when he hears me tell him, Turkijb Matrimony is not quite fo trueaG»^ 
Knot, but that ’tis frequently untied without much difficulty , yet 
were fome Mahometan his Spoufes ConJort, he wou n b 

her prefent Owner eithir docs not know, or care to value. 

„ „ ... RIT T eVe we fneak of their Divorces, ’twill be proper to deferibe their 
Sfnoi Matrimonial Ceremonies, and. in order thereunto ^ulfacqua.nt my 
perform dby ™ j that the Aft of Marriage is perform d by the appealance or t 

* Si"*, zA if*,« 
Brides, before a ‘Judge ; where in a publick mannei, 7ie 1 never law 
tionsand Affeftions to the Perlon ol the Lady ; tho p r laps na;nte(J 
one Feature of her Face, but that’s no mattei. Love )ou know i P 
hiind? and thence blind Bargains are become a Fainion. 

How many 
Wives the 
Turks may 
Marry, 

PRO- 
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PROCEEDED this large Step on his intended Journey, he is next 
demanded by the Judge what oifers he can make deferving her Acceptance: 
Settlements are made according to his Circumftances, or the fetter’d Pri¬ 
vileges of Turkijh Subjects ; and the Bridegroom figning there an Inftrument, 
whereby he owns her for his lawfull Wife, the Mitch is ent’red in a publick 
Regifter, and ever after they are conjugally coupled. 

NOW then let’s venture to obferve the Confequences of this previous HowtheMa: 
Ceremony, alter which the Man (tranjported to be jure, and full ofRaptures') employs the 

takes his own and half-gain’d Spoufes Male Relations to his own Appart- before, 

ment, where he entertains them till within an Hour of Mid-night, with 
the fafliionable Mufick Vocal and Instrumental, Coffee and Sherbet; and if of 
brisk, and airy Conftitutions, fometimes treats ’em with a glafs of Wine, 
but very fparingly, for fear ofReprehenfion. 

BUT as for the poor Female Vi&im, who is trembling all this while, How >tis 
with dreadfull apprehenftons of fome near Surprize, fhe fits unveil'd on an ploy'd by the 

embroid’red Culhion in the midft of a large Room, round which are Women- 
plac’d her She-Acquaintance, Friends, and KJnsfolks, all invited by her Mo¬ 
ther, if (he has one, to inform her what fhe is about to do, and read alter¬ 
nately, repeated Lectures of the Duty of a Wife, and Power of her Hus¬ 
band, while the poor half-frighted Creature, ftares about her with a blufh- 
lng Ignorance, amaVd and quite confounded with their Monitory Lejfons. 

THUS they pafs away the time till almoft Midnight, when they take 
the Bride with one confent, and lead her to the Bagnio, if there is one in the 
Houfe, if not a common Bathing Tub will ferve the turn. Here every GoJJip 

plucks a Feather, till having quite undrefs’d the helplefs Virgin, they begin 
to rvajh and rub her foundly, fmoothing o’er her Body, with a certain 
fcented and balfamick Oyntment, the better to prepare her for approaching 
Pleafures; after this they put her on a Shift, and wrapping Night- 
Gown, thence conducing her to take her Reft till early the next 
Morning. 
‘■V # f . ■ cou\ . : - i i hivJ . ! i loik rl 

A T the dawning of the Day they come again, to wake the Bride, who The Morning 

riling from the laft PolTeftion of her Virgin Pillorv, is by them attended with Ceremony, 

officious Ceremony, drefs’d in all her richeft Robes, and foon made ready 
for the amorous Call of her expe&ed Husband. 

\ ■ ■ j jf *;• , ! '♦ • : ty *j . j 1 V • » 0^ • . J C 1 j 1 i. 

H E is not tedious we'll fuppofe, in drefting, but with all the Friends he 
entertain’d the Night before, fets forward from his Houfe well mounted, 
and attended by a gallant Troop of Gentlemen on Horfeback, Serenaded as 
they go, by feveral forts of Mulick, founding with them thro’ the Streets. 
They come at laft where lives the Bride, whofe Father fummon’d by the 
noify Inftruments, commands his Door to be fet wide open, and demands 
within it, rvhat they want, and why they vifit him f 

THE Bridegroom anfwers, fitting on hisHorfe, he comes to claim the The manner 

lovely Jewel God has given him, and names her with a loud and haughty ot theBrlde- 
Voice; and being further ask’d, how well he can defend her, lie lays his Hand fng t^de-00 U” 
dire&ly on his Scymetar, and draws it half way from the Scabbard, every m*nd his 

Horfeman in the Company proceeding to the fame Expreftion of hisWlte* 
Friendihip to the Married Couple ; hereupon the Father ftepping from his 
Door, advances flowly fome few faces to falute the Bridegroom, who with 
all his Followers, demounting nimbly, lays his Hand devoutly on his Breaft, 
and utters this Expreftion, True Hap pinefs this Moment blejfes me ; to which 
the Father anfwers heartily, 0 may that Happinefs be great, and Lifting* 

O 2 THE 
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How the THE Bridegroom enters full of Joy, and with his Father, flies up 
Stairs as nimbly as he can ; his Friends mean while, conduced in and en- 

Father-in laws tertain’d belong according to the Turkijh Fafhion; at the entrance of the Wo- 
Houie. mens Chamber he is met by the expeding Bride, her Mother, and Relati¬ 

ons, {he unvaiPd, and aiming all her Beauties to furprize his Fancy ; en- 
t’ring, he extends his Arms with wonder, and aifonifhment, and ( doubt- 
lefs overwhelm'd with Rays of brightnefs,') finds himfelf unable to fuftain the 
Shock, and therefore turns him round with great Humility, in order to e- 
fcape the danger of his Spoules Lightning. 

Howthe BUT the tender natur’d Nymph, unwilling to confound at firft Ap- 
hnde receives pearance? calls him back with gentle Phrafes, and the mild Expreflion of 

Qehl Gtacquir bennurn, that is to fay, Return, my good Angel • this encou¬ 
ragement removes all fear, and tempts him forward till his new-made 
Confort takes him by the Hand, and leads him to a Table, little higher than 
the Ground; file feats him crofs-leg’d there upon a fine embroid’red 
Cufhion, and fits down herfelf in the lame Pofture, oppofue to him ; all the 
Company then place themfelves on Cufhions, fix Foot diffant from the 
ogling Spoufes, till they form a fine and fpacious Circle round the Table. 

HisEntertain- SMILES and Glances, and the common Airs of meeting Lovers, 
menr- pals the Time till there is brought upon the Board betwixt them, two 

fmall Difhes ; one containing a fat roafled Dove, the other fill’d with certain 
Cakes not much unlike our Barly Sugar. 

Emblematical THE Dove is cut in four diftintf Pieces, whereof the Head and Neck 

ofthe rarrried ma^e one> &umP the fecond, and the Body flit in two, compofes both 
People. niU the other. The Bridegroom jirfi prefents his Lady with the Rump, and 

this ExpreiliOn, Tho7 lorveft, yet acceptable. The Bride returns her Contorts 
Compliment, by giving him the Head with this fubmiffive Motto, Be thou 
my Head, and I thy Footflool. 

THEN put they both their Hands together on the Table, taking each 
one half of the divided Pidgeon ; which denotes, that they fhou’d live like 
harm lefs Turtles, and that tho’ the Head and Tail make fome diftindion, 
yet they ought to love and prize each other, as two difPrent Parts of one 
foie Body. 

*; 111 lo (( ..• vr>jrn • 
THIS done, the Bride extends her Hand, and reaching from the other 

Plate a piece of the abovenam’d Barley-Sugar, directs her Fingers to her 
Husband?s Mouth, and makes him fwallow it; he does the fame to her a- 
gain, by this expreflion of their filent Will, declaring mutually that it fhall 
be always eithers chief endeavour to oblige the other, by a conftant pradice 
or the fweeteil Carriage, and moll tender Actions which can provo Af¬ 
fection. * J 

A drinking 
Emblem. 

, ^EY next proceed to call for Drink, which prefently is brought 
em in a Chtna-Cup, containing fine perfumed Sherbet of coffly Preparation. 
R, it, the Husband lips, and then the Wife ; which having done, they joint¬ 
ly lay their Hands upon the Cup, and fpill the Liquor on the Table, which 
is thereupon removd immediately. This Emblem lignifies that they muff 
always join with fy mpathetical Concern, or Joy, and gam or bofe the Plea- 
i ures ol this Life with equal fatisfadion. 

_ _ ' !;,i ci ‘ h-: „ >':■(. < * 
AFTER all thefc Ceremonies are perform’d, the Bridegroom takes his 

,eave, and goes away to his own Houle, in order to prepare for die Nodur- 
n<l Entertainment ot his charming Wife, who intheclofe of Evening, is at- 
ended to his Place ol Habitation in the following manner. 

THE 
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THE Bridegrooms Brother, or the neareft of his Kindred, claims the in what man- 
Lady in her Husbands Name, who is deliver’d into his Poffeffion ^carried to"6 
Veil’d all over, mounted like an Amazonian Heroine, aftride on Horfe-her Husbands 
back, and Attended by a Stately number of her Female Friends, who 
Ride about her and Support a fort of Indian Canopy, which falling like 
a Tent below her Horfes Bread:, becomes a perfe£t Cover, and pre¬ 
vents her being feen by any of the People who will always Crowd 
the Streets on thofe occalions; round this fiiining Troop of Ladies Ride 
a greater number of the Male Acquaintance of both Parties, who ferve 
alike to grace the Cavalcade, and Guard the Women from the Infolent 
Abufes of the common People. 

ARRIV’D at laft, the Waiting Bridegroom Handing in his Door, 
Receives his Confort open Arm'd, and leads her ;Inftantly to fome pre-ceiVdtl' * 
par’d Appartment, where their Numerous Men Relations, who A Hilled in 
the Ceremony, enter One by One, according to their Quality, and having 
each bellow’d fome Prefent anfwerable to his Circumllances, they with¬ 
draw genteely, with repeated wifhes for a happy Bedding of the Amo¬ 
rous Pair, returning every Man to his particular Place of Habitation* 

THE Women, to divert the Husband and his Bride, begin to Dance, The PafUmes 
at which Profeffion they are Skill’d but Aukwardly, performing always °* the ^ °' 
Singly; and Inventing Strange, and frequently Lafcivious Pollures, to 
adorn their Motion, and Excite an ardent Flame of Expectation, or, to 
call it by its right Name, Luft, in the already-kindled Fires which Warm 
the Breaft of the Impatient Lovers. 

BUT now the time, which ever Rolls along with heavy Wheels 
on fuch occalions, Summons them to hallen the ufual Preparations for 
the Bridal Bed, in order whereunto they lead the Bride with Songs and The previous 
Mufick, to the Chamber which contains the ftately Scene of her expelled to 
Pleafures; here they Place her on a fmall Square Block all cover’d oert C e 
with Silk or Velvet, and retiring to the dillant Corners of the Room, 
Invite the Husband to the Comical performance of a Merry Duty, 
Fafbionably Incumbent on new Married People. 

* /.•' U IjflJrjL } *i.i\ y \ \_ i i ft O IB 11 7/ 

N O Pulling off the Bridal Garters, Throwing the Stocking, or other 
common Practices in ufe at Britijb Weddings are oblerv’d among the 
Turks, but fure the Reader will allow the Turkijb Bridegroom has a Task 
far more Diverting, Strange and Comical. 

n iuc r. 03 iTiifl uoiol nah 
FOR he is Eirft oblig’d to be his Spoufes Valet, and Undrefs her for a Comical 

his Bed ; nor is this odd Injun&ion all is he oblig’d to, for the Young and oa 
Airy Turkijb Ladies who delight in Drefling a new Married Friend, con- Bridegrooms, 
trive fuch Strange and Artful Knots about the Silken firings which Tye 
her Drawers, that ’tis next to a downright Impoffibility to find out gen¬ 
tle means to loofen them ; yet the Eager Bridegroom is Injoyn’d to kneel 
and Fumble with his Teeth, till he can fome way or other get them open, 
which, the Young and Vigorous Lovers, all Impatient of delay, with 
violent endeavours bite Afunder: none, in fuch a Cafe, muft ufe the 
leafi: Affiftance either of their own or Spoufes Fingers, fo that were 
there Men as well as Women prefent at this Ceremony, they would doubt- 
lefs find themfelves far more Diverted than the Merryefi: Company that 
ever grac’d a C hr ifti an Wedding. 

r. v * r ! | 

IT would, it is prefum’d, be altogether needlels to Inffruft the Male 
or Female Reader in the well known confluences of tfiefie Preparatory 
Paffimes, fi nee the common knowledge of both'T«>fe and thriftians will 

direft; 
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direct their Fancy’s to a full Difcovery of thefe fecret Practices, which 
cithers Modefly will constantly incline their Will todraw a Curtain over, lb 
to leave them undifturFd and private. 

AND now, fince I am treating of the Lover’s fond Elysium, ’twill 
not be improper to obferve, that thofe bewitching Joys are fometimes 
ikuftrated, and lelTen’d very commonly, by the jealoufy or Malice ofjome 
other Wife, tranfported with the fear of Scorn, at the appearance of a Rival 
in her Lord’s Affe&ionS. 
i .... . : ; , f .. ,.} t 

witchcraft ve- IN Turkey nothing is more frequent than a deep and curfed Knowledge 
ry common a- in the Practices of Witchcraft, Sorcery, and a fort offilling Vill any, where- 
S^Womenl^^y t^iey render impotent and ineffectual the ftrongefb Efforts of a vigorous 
Jj) ° Lover on his Wedding.Night; and ’tis perhaps to this, the Turkijh Matri¬ 

mony, tho’ indulg’d in Polygamy, owes the common and amazing paucity of 
Children. 

. •. . . \ ■ ' j 

NAY, fo skill’d are many in this damnable Profeflfion, that they info- 
lently dare pretend to force Affe&ion from Antipathy it felf, to punifh In¬ 
fidelity in Affairs of Love, and give a Lady Supernatural Charms to change 
her humble Servant’s vow’d Inconstancy. 

The Pra&ice 
very ancient 
among the 
Greeks. 

NOR do we find fuch Practices of Modern Date, the ancient Greece 
was famous for this Study, which they had Originally with their worthier 
Knowledge from that Source of Learning Egypt. How skill’d the Grecian 
Ladies were in Magic Incantations, may be gather’d plainly from Simnthd*s 
Words to her Maid Theftylis, in the fecond Eidyll of Theocritus, where 
fhe endeavours to bring back Delphis, who had abandon’d her Affe¬ 
ctions. 

Part of the 
ad Eidyll of 
Ihitcrms, 

TIa (101 TAl <f'cL<pVAl fS, 0irt/A/ J VTA 3 TA <£lATf (2 > 

STffc'Ll' Totv KiKZ^AV QOtVIKiO olof AMTCp, 

'Of r \[lll Ca$6v ZVVTA (plKOV KATA^VCOyAt AvJ't’A, 

(101 S'U^ZKATAlOi dtp 3 TAhAS H PiTofr >TKit? 

’OvP iyvco oroTSf/v Ti§VAKAyzs ij tfooi elyis. 

* I • » ■ Jl i J - t < . • »’ t l if) . . , , * 

Where are my Laurels, Thefiylis ? And where 
The pow’rfull Philtres we mull: now prepare ? 
This facred Cup with purple Fleeces bind, 
That tho’ my fickle Lover proves unkind, 
I may fome Magic Incantations ufe, 
And force him to a Bread: he would not chufe ; 
Since he ungratefull went, twelve Days are fled, 
Nor knows he whether w’are alive or dead. 

1 r 

15 rmuci 
’ fbnpii'j • • v v. a . riL-'iCI ri. b of u vs ." I \ 

A N D a little further in the following Words begins her Incantation. 
jjio bnfi i ^31lid .lcqu? 1 s/.^nriv/ob r- oj jjr./Uiv. .j ?3*i3Y/u 

NOV <T£ vtv Ik Sviav kata^v<to(iai. aAAa 'S.zaava 

$cuvz kaKov. Tty yd$ totaelAo/iAt AivyjA S'd.iyov, 

Ta ydovtA <3-’ CEkata, tav akv^akzs T$oyzQv\t 

’EfyoyavAV vzkvuv ava t >i§ia yzKAV auyA 

XAlf 'JLkclta dAtrnxnTiy zz t’zKoz dyytv o^HS'et. 
■ • • --- ... 

IC'yg i'\KZ 7l tTivov ly.lv voti I3$a r avI§a. c 1 

.1 ■1 'r J .• ». ■ . viij vj ijjj fj • .-'ion: it»: i. „ vjiij hnii f 

With all the Sacred Charms of Magic j4rt, 
I’ll now inchant the lov'd InconfanPs Heart; 
But thou, OMoon, fhed favourable Rays, 
For, grateful, I to thee addrefs my Lays; 

OLT) 

To 
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To thee 0 Goddefs, and to Hecate, 
The pow’rfull fubterraneous Deity; 
At whole Appearance Curs forget to bark, 
And blent let thee Stalk thro’ dreadful Dark ; 
Whilfl: (?er the Graves at Noon of Night yon tread, 
And prefs the clotted Blood of the corrupted Dead. 
Hail, awfull Hecate, hail Goddefs, hail, 

Grant me thy Aid-— So fhall my Charms prevail. 

Go lynx, go, kind Spirit?haft away ; 
And drag him to my Houfe without the lead: delay. 

THERE is another fort of Sorcery much us’d in Turkey, if it may be Another fort 

call’d fo, fince perhaps the Notion took its rife from nothing but the fuper-ot Sorcery* 
ftitious Fancies, and ridiculous Opinions of Hypacondriacal Perfons*, they call 
it Magic of the Eye, or the bewitching by an evil Look ; now whether there 
are any real grounds for this Belief, I lhall not venture to determine. But 
this I .can allure my Reader, that I knew a Gentleman ztjdonftantinople, A Story of a 
who was naturally bleft with an uncommon Share of Wit and Judgment, ^cSib 
yet became a downright Idiot in the fpace of twenty four Hours, upon go- anlvil Eye/ 

ing by the Invitation of a Greek of his Acquaintance, to make one among 
the Guefts at an Armenian Wedding, and it was believ’d in Town by 
every Man, who heard the Story, that the Evil Eye of one there prefent had 
depriv’d him of his Senfes. ' 

THERE is among the Turks, another fort of Marriage, generally us’d Another fort 

by Strangers, who refide but little time in any City ; this is call’d Hakabin, 

and is a Bargain made before a Judge, whereby the Man is bound to take *V 
the Woman, and maintain her as his Wife, fo rone, two, fix, or more 
Months, and when his Bufinefs calls him to another Place, he is oblig’d 
to give her fuch a Sum of Money as is mention’d in their firft Agree¬ 
ment. 

CONCUBINAGE, as I have faid before, is granted to the Turks, Concubinage, 

who always keep as many Slaves as they can purchafe and maintain, j?a°t7d*° e~ 
to ferve by Day the Ufes of the Houfe, and all Night long the Pleafures 
of their Mailer. 

THERE is in Confiantinople, a Slave-Market twice or thrice a Week, 
thither the People go, and fee the miferable Chrifiian Captive-Virgins, drefs’d 
in all the tempting Ornaments, that can allure the Looks of amorous Pajfen- 
gers; they fpeak to thofe they are inclin’d to like, and having ask’d them 
any Queftions they think fit to hart, they feel their Breafis, Hands, Cheeks, 
and Foreheads; nay proceed, if curious in the nicety of Search, to have the A curjous 
young, and wretched Creatures taken privately to fome convenient Place, search. 
where, undifiurVd, and free to ule the utmoff of their Will, they find out 
certain fubtle Means of boafled Efficacy, to difeover inflantly by Proofs, 
and Demonstration, whether the pretended Virgin has as yet been rob’d of that 
fo celebrated Jewel, fhe affirms her felf Poffeifor of. 

THE Slaves they buy, they carry home, and ufe as is above-declap d, 
till growing weary of their Perfons and Embraces, they have liberty again to 
fell them to fome Friend or Neighbour, taking others to their changeable 
Affections ; nor are their Wives ac all diflurb’d to fee them ufe this tolerated 
Freedom; Cuflom’s tyranny has made them humble, none complaining ofTicrhjjb 
her Husband’s flight, provided he beflows one Night in feven in her cbnju- Wives may 

gal Carejfes ; that the Law has given them as their untyuefiiopd Property, and 
will oblige the Man to own it as his Duty* feven., ia 

L 'AN 
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donofcuck* A N Honeft and an Admirable Notion fways the Judgments of the 
oldom, more J vrkifb People in the Point ol Cuckoldom, for that, which 'herewith ns 
Realonable isltrangely look’d upon as the Husbands Jhame, is in their Country plac’d more 
than ours. Wifely, and with Juft ice, on the Lewd Adult refs, and her Hornified Rela¬ 

tions ; for where the Husband finds his Bed Difhonour’d and Polluted, 
he Applies himfelf diretily to fome Judge or Governors, and fitting forth 
at large the Caufe of his Complaint, obtains relief by an Immediate Or¬ 
der of Divorce, and free’s himfelf at once from Wife and Scandal. 

Why the Turk- THE Turkifh Sultan* s muft not Marry, or it is become a Politic O- 
muftnotMar- mifri°n to forbear fo doing; Fir ft, in that ’twou’d caufe Alliances, and dift- 
ry. ant Kjndred to their Royal Family, a thing they always Fear’d and Hated ; 

and Secondly becaufe the Greateft and mod: Unexpected turns of Fate, fhall 
never wound the Princes Honour, in obliging him to fee a Wife become 
the Victim of Licentious Infolence, and he himfelf an helplefs Witnefs of 
her fhameful Ufage. 

ofth?Cu-nal BAJAZJLT an Ancient blit Unhappy Emperour, by dear Experience 
ftom? taught ’em this; for when the brave Victorious Tam-her-lane the Great, 

had won the Battle which reduc’d him to his Mifery ; his Wife Dehefpeena 
whom he dearly Lov’d, and in whofe Bleffings his were Centred, being 
taken Pnfoner, was before the Face of her diftraCted Husband, Ravifh’d 
by the Conquer our. The Unsupported forrow, which the Haughty Turk con- 
ceiv d heieat, fhook all his Patience into Madnejs, and produc’d that 
Rough and Melancholy Death which put an End to all his Sufferings. 

THE Princes, who fucceded Bajazet, refolving for the Future, to a- 
void fo black and piercing a Misfortune, made a Law that none fhou’d 
Marry ever after on the Throne of Turkey, which has been obferv’d 
with fuch Religious conffancy, that two late Emperours have been depos’d 
and little urg’d againft their Governments, but that they took the Liberty 
oi Marriage, and thereby Infring’d the folemn Prohibition of their Wifer 
Predecejfors. 

Four forts of ^ fpoke juft now of their Divorces, and will here Defcribe Four feveral 
Divorces us’d Methods now in ufe, whereby the Turks with eafe Untve the ftronaeft: 
among them. Cord which joyns their Matrimony. ‘ ) 8 

The Firft. T H E Firft is Regiftred before a Judge, as are Indeed the other Three, 
by this the Man and Wife are only feparated, either free, and altogether 
Independant on the others Power ; here the Husband is oblig’d to fettle a 
fufncient Maintenance, and keep her fepaiate as well as when they Liv’d 
together. 1 

The Second, THE Second kind of feparation, is a Wider breach of conjugal Con¬ 
junction ; for they then are left entirely to their Liberty, and as by joint con* 
jent they may return again to one anothers Arms, fo may they alfo Mar¬ 
ry at their Pleafure, any other Perfon, who fhall beft agree with either 
of their Circumftances. 

The Third Di- THE Third Divorce now Practis’d by the Turks, is when a Wo¬ 
ol impotence. tnnately Mai lied to a Man unqualified for fatisfaCtion of 

her Warm defires, by the Natural Misfortune of an Impotent Frigidity * 
in luch a Cafe the Man refufing to difcharge his Wife, is Summon’d’ 
by her Inends before a Judge, and forc’d to bring her with him to the 
lame Appearance; when the Charge is Read againft him Ihe is ask’d 
it lhe will then affirm the Truth of all that Accufation, hereupon file 
Stoops, and taking off her Slipper, Spits upon the Sole, and Strikes it 

on 
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on her Husband's Forehead; Modefty requires no further Confirmation from 
a Female Plantiffy and the Sentence is immediately pronounc’d, infav&ur of 
the Lady, who is thenceforth, free to Marry as fhe pleafes, and intitled not- 
withjlandingy to a large Allowance from her former Conforms yearly In¬ 
come. 

--— - . *r-m- 
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NOR is it hard that Women fhou’d be favour’d in a cafe fo reafonable, 
when it is the only Flea they have for gaining a Divorce, while on the con¬ 
trary ^ the Men poffefs a thoufand great and boundlefs Privileges, and are 
at any time enabled to obtain Releafes from their Matrimonial Chain, on e- 
very mean and fight Occafion. 

> ' 

BUT the moft diverting fort of a Divorce, that e’er was heard of, is a very merry 

the Oochey Tahalac, which having once disjoin’d a Pair, permits no fecond of Pra- 

thoughts, or change of Inclination fo as to be reconcil'd again ; till, as a Pu-pJfne:^thj f 
nifhmentfor his ridiculous and fickle Humour, the repenting Husband will Levity. en ° 

contentedly ftand by, and fee his Wife in open Day, enjoy’d before his face, 
by fome brisk Stranger, who is led by accident to pafs the Houfe, where 
they exped impatiently the firft fair Comer. 

A pleafant Paffage hap’ning, fome Years fince, at Con/lantinople, will 
afford an entertaining and compleat Idea of this humorous Cuftom ; it fell 
out as follows. 

THE Matter of an Englijh Merchant Ship, who underftood but little a pleaiant 

lurkijh, fcarce enough to buy an Orange as he walk’d the Streets, wou’d Story of the 

needs be vent’ring frequently on Shoar, fometimes with Company and fome- Veffd 

times without, well drefs’d, with Turbanty Dolamanny and every other part 
of Habit in the Turkijh Fajhion ; he was often caution’d of the Dangers he 
might fall into, but never lift’ned to his Friends Advice, returning always 
fafely to his Ship, without the leaft Affront, or meeting any who ac- 
cotted him in the Country Language. 

: "'l 

BUT rambling on a certain Day, about the City, he was beck’ned to 
by feveral Turks who flood together at the entrance of a Houfe; furpriz’d at 
fir A, he wou’d have pafs’d ’em flowly by, as if he took no notice of their 
Summons; but before he got five Yards beyond the Door, he felt himfelf 
pull'd back by one, who fmiling, fpoke a long and fpeedy Sentence, and retur¬ 
ning towards the Door he came from, dragg’d him as it were by force to fol¬ 
low him. 

THE Matter underftood not one fmall Syllable of what he faid, but 
went as he was led, without fo much as fpeaking all the way, till coming 
to the Door, the other Company began to laugh, and talk with eagernefs 
as if they were informing him of fomething very pleafant, and diverting ; 
he feem’d to liften with a wonderfull attention, and to cloak the matter, 
laugh’d for Company, but durft not fpeak for fear of a Difcovery ; he then 
began to curfe his forwardnefs and Turkijh Habit, and to with himfelffecure 
on board his Ship, refolving to attempt no more fuch jingle Wander¬ 
ings. 

MEAN while the Turks had led him forward, and conducted him to A comjcai 
a large Chamber, on the elevated Floor whereof there lay a Bed, with Quilt Surprize, 

and Mattrefsy after the Fafhion of the Country; upon the Bed fat crofs-leg'd 
a genteel, young Lady, gay, and beautifull, with Face unveil'd, and 
fprightly Countenance, who blufh’d at his appearance ; on a Cujhion not 
far diftant fat a grave Kaddee or Judge, the Matter of the Houfe ; and in 
a corner of the Room, flood leanings and difconfolatey a well-made Turk, 

P who 
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who by the fequel, prov’d to be the Husband of the Lady on the Bed, and 
Handing there, to be Spectator of a Duty he wou’d rather have ex¬ 
cus’d. 

A very doubt* THE Company withdrew at the approach of the Matter, leaving none 
full State, behind but thz young Lady and her Husband, finding as they pafs’d him by, 

and pulling to the Door to keep them private. ’Tis not difficult to guefs 
the wonder, which amus’d his thoughts at fuch an odd and unexpected Ac¬ 
cident ; he Har’d about him like a Man diHraCted, ignorant what he was to 
do, and fearing every Moment fome Delign, which he conceiv’d was 
form’d againH him. 

A T laH, the Husband looking roughly towards him, fpoke a few low 
Words, which by the accent feem’d uneafy, and with a nod or two, and mo¬ 
tion of his Hand, made Signs, that he fhou’d do the Duty he was call’d to 
without delay ; the Lady likewife, beck’ned with her Finger, and repeated 
often thefe Words, Gehl Adham Gehl, that is, Come Man come; he under- 
Hood fo much, but no ways apprehending what they meant by thofe ex- 
preffive Motions, initead of anlwering their repeated Invitations, flood fill, 
and gaz’d about with mute Aftonijhment. 

THE Husband half amaz’d to fee his Silence, and fix’d PoHure, as al- 
fo eager, fwce he knew it muft be done, to have it over, came grimly up, and 
pufhing him with anger forward, cried out aloud. Geddi Brat, Boc Kjihdin, 

that is, Go Fool, fee the Lady: But the frighted Britain, all furpriz’d at this 
new Hep, was fo confounded with the turns of the amazing Accident, that 
fcarce rememb’ring who or where he was, he forc’d himfelf with fury 
from the Turk, and in the Englijb Tongue cried out, Why in the Devil's 
Name d'ye puftj me thus f 1 know not what you wou'd be at, nor underfland one 
Word you Jay to me. 

\n odd dif- THE Block’d Mahometan with all imaginable wonder fiarted back, to 
covery. hear him fpeak an unknown Language, and {hatching off his Turbant, pre- 

fently difeover’d him a Chnftian by the manner of his being fhav’d ; and 
pointing to his Head cry’d loudly to his Wife, Vollah Boo Adlrnn Gaour. By 
the Lord this Man's an Inf del. With that he drew his Dagger from his Gir¬ 
dle, and his Wife began in paffion to rife up and fall upon the Mafler, when 
the Turk bethought him of a cunning Stratagem to fave his Honour, and 
having given the Englijb Man his Turbant back again, endeavour’d partly by 
fair Words and partly by his Signs, to make him underhand, he fhou’d go 
out as filently as he came in, and feem to fmile, as if he had been pleas’d 
with his Adventure. 

1’ H E trembling Mafier, glad of any opportunity to get away from 
fuch a dangerous Scene of Wonders, made abundance of expreffive moti¬ 
ons with his Head and Hands, to thank him for his kindnefs, and was 
marching oft', with counterfeited Smiles upon his Face, when all the Com¬ 
pany Hill waiting in the outward Room, began to gather round him, and 
to ask him if he had been fatisfied in his good-fortunehe anfwer’d as the 
Husband had made fhift to teach him, Hevett Sultanum ; that is, Tes ncble 

_ va; But the expe&ing Wife, who had it feems been baulk’d of her Defire, 
on of'-land was unwilling tho’ (lie loft the Chriftian's Kjndnefs, to deprive her fell 
tA Lady. of feme more qualified Perfon’s, follow’d to the Door, and cried out Toketer. 

that is, no, he ltes, as loud as Ihe was able. 

THIS alarm’d the Judge, and all the reft, and made the Husband hang 
his Head like one condemn’d to Stocks, or Whipping Poftfm ihort they feiz’d 
upon the poor d/Jcover'd Mafier, and began to drag him back to do the 

Duty 
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Duty they expefted from him, He, unwitting to comply with their defires, en- 
.tewour’d by continued Strugling, to break'loofe and get away, till in the 
Scuffling, he again let Fall lus 7 urbant, and with much ado, efcaping from 
their hold ran fwiftly thro’ the Street, while all the Boys he pafs’d by, leeing 
him diforder d and Bareheaded, and befides, Alarm’d by the repeated ex- 
clamations of the Turks he broke away from, who Cried out an Infidel, an A Fortunate 

Infidet, as loud as they were able, gather’d round him, and with Dirt, and dcaPe- 
Stones, purfuedhim thro’the City, till he came upon the Water fide, and 
found among the reft fome Janizaries, whom he knew, and, whofe An- 
thonty prote&ed him from further Injury. 

1 cf’no1 % what Second Spark the Lady found to ferve her turn, or 
how the Bufinefs was perform’d among them, but the Matters ill fuccefs in 
this laft Ramble, prov’d more Efficacious to dilfwade him from fuch bold 
attempts in future Voyages, than all the Good Advice, and Solid Doctrine, 
$^ad been before, in vain, bellow’d upon his rajh and Inconfiderate 

I promis’d in the Title of this Chapter, to fay a little of the Turkifh ways 
of Lourtfhip, and will now proceed to let the Reader know as much of their 

iervatbn'ldGa 3ntry *S ^ occafionally within the Compafs of my Ob- 

THERE is no fuch thing in Turkey as a Publick Meeting, and pro- K • • 
nnfcuous Conversation of Sexes, at the Park, Ring, Balls or Theatre^, or “eT"' 
any other tolerated Scene of Honourable Liberty: all are Grave ReCerv^d ComPany> in 
and Solitary, Women feldom ftirr abroad, before or after 
there is never found the Smaileft - Opportunity of feeing or Converting with 
the Ladies, Love is confequently quite a Stranger to their Warmeft Inclinati¬ 
ons, till they have obtain d an objett whereupon to Build it •< yet there 
Flames amongft the Youth of this Licentious Nation, fuch a Raffing 
Paffion of Defire, that they employ the Wilhes of their ear Left Mai 
hood, how to get a Wife or two. to pafs their time with, amt annlv 
themfelves accordingly, to thofe allow’d and falhionable means, whereby 
tho’ Blindfold, they may gain a Miftrifs. ■■ y’ 

THEIR common Cuftom then, in fuch like Cafe is to lim,,, 

,h“ “ * or f.fn, 5SB* 

wirh in Turly, l$LTZl tS’Cft, S 
a fettled Sum according to her Value, which they feldom hold at Mighty 
Rates; or the agreement made between the Parents of the willing Couple. 

THE fathers word is fometimes taken for the Daughters Merit, and the A Pie in a 
Bridegroom figns the Articles of Marriage before he Is admitted to a fi-it ^ 
of his Beloved: But the Brisk and Wfer fort of GentleZenwill fed!m 1 ; 
make fo blind a Bargain, and refufe to liften to the fmalleft motion of a 

mZ offer’d S-tm V are. convinc’d by Ocular Experience, that the 
S Charaler 7 “ dd®f™Sin her as they fpeak her in 

*. .• i#ri iQft jr r / ? c. r - • \>« • 

o A3L [?m(Ltimes haPPens that tm Rivds Jarr about one Lady, and in fuch The Turm 
a Cafe the Parents of the Virgin will hot Interpofe their Counfel nor An. Cuflom in 
honty, but by the following Method bring the Lovers to her fi^ht and let otRivals* 

SESaS w'S’"";- ■‘a ”1 hi ■t^ * «!s kS 
“rffothat nothin^ ff°'K°fa Cha™ber °[tbe Houfc ftelivesin, Lett ic’d 

lotnat nothing can be feen within the Room, but thofe who ftanrf 
within can eafily perceive whatever pafles in the Court before it: Here is 

P 2 ’ plac’d 
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plac’d the Miflrifs of their hopes, who having, by the Throwing down a piece 
of Silk, inform’d ’em fhe is there, the Amorous Madmen ftrait begin to ikip 
one Arm above the Elbow, drawing with the other hand their Sbarp-edg'd 
Dagger, and exerting each his Blighted Faculties, in Singing, Riding, Leap- 

in? Hurling the Geritt or Javelin, and an Hundred other Exercifes, in 
which the Vanity of either has perfwaded him to think he can excell the 

other. 

dreadfull 
ay of mak¬ 

ing Love. 

BUT the mod ridiculous and fencelefs Method of exprefling their Af¬ 
fection, is their fmging certain amorous, and whining Songs, compos’d on 
purpofe for fuch mad occafions, between every line whereof they cut and 
(lajjj their naked Arms with the abovenam’d Daggers, each endeavouring in 
this emulative Madnefs, to exceed the other, by the depth and number of 
the Wounds he gives himfelf. Some Lurks I have oblerv’d, when old, and 
pad the Follies which poiTefs’d their Louth, to fhow their Arms all gajh'd. 
and/c^V from Wrijl to Elbow, and exprefs a great Concern, but greater 
Wonder at their pad fimplicity. 

How the La- THE Marble Hearted Lady, proof a while againd thefe barbarous De- 
dy makes her mondrations of their Love, at lajl makes choice of him whofe Air and Face 
Choice. qle bed approves, and fpeaks her Mind by throwing down a Ball of twided 

Silk, while he on whom her Mind is bent, is whining out her Praifes ; 
this produces frequently fo great a fury in the difappointed Soul of him 
who lofes her, that running furioufly upon his happier Rival, they proceed 
at Daggers length, a fecond time to try their Titles to her partial Favours, 
and before they can be parted, oftentimes prevent the Blifs of either, by an 
interchangeable bedowing on each others Bofoms, fuch amazing Wounds, 
as bleed away their Love and Life together. 

THE oddnefs of the Stile invited me to render fome of the above-nam’d 
Songs, into Englijh, which are the mod edeem’d, and run as follows. 

An amorous Cou’d I, dear Raj of heav’nly Light, 
Turfyjh Song. Who now behind a Cloud dod fhine, 

Obtain the Blelfing of thy Sight, 
And tad thy Induence all Divine ■, 

Thus wou’d I fhed my warm Hearts-blood. 
As now I gafli my veiny Arm, 
Wou’dd thou but like the Sun think good, 
To draw it upwards by Ibme Charm. 

, fi_ ■ ■ 11 w'..~ • a cii-J 10 ^/i 

Another follows as diverting as the former. 

Another Tar. 
iiftSong, on 
the fame 
Subjeft, 

Oil lovely Charmer pity me, 
See how my Bloood does from me fly. 
Yet, were I fure to conquer thee, 
Witnefs it Heav’n, I’d gladly die ; 

But oh! I fear when I am dead, 
In Bother World we fhall not meet, 
If not, how like a Fool I’m fped. 
For dying blindly at your Feet. 

I have at large inform’d my Reader of their Matrimonial Ceremonies, 
and have nothmgfurther left to tell him on that Subject, but that however 
loofe the Inclinations of the Turkjh Ladies may be rend red by Confinement, 
it is feldom known that any Wile defiles her Husband’s Bed; perhaps ’tis 

owing 
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Iruftvown Tfe,fa^and ~ 

men, and believe tha^where aLtl f/T tT ^ uPon their Wo- 
b Cujtom, or Vnkindnefs any waysdentSflZr a,nd VamUuritj, is 

Felices tey, & amplius, 

Quos irruptX tenet copula, *£* m^is 
Uivuljus querimomiSy 

Suprema citiusfolvet amor die. 

Happy, thrice happ^ more than bled. 

wu f^e Pair, 

yif Ttf dands fi*’d in titters Brealh 
Unbroke by Grief or Care; 
5, grounded Love by trifling fan 
reels no abrupt Decay, J 

ut keeps within true Duties Barrs, 
mrm to the tatejl Daj. 

/far. Ode 
Lib. i. 

chap. xiv. 

Turkifh i» General. 

I a particular'ylccouiu ofdfe^/*? may be induc’d expe# 
d>es; hemuft °f t5 WI* 
anfwerable to the Climax „ /. e., Perfons and Complexions, 

Influences muft Unqueftionably produre Is°vZhZ T™** 
its Natives : But as the unlimireH 4 ,,?i. • , fffms in the Perfons of 
right of Nature, over their fubmifW w 1Ic{l tIle Turks ufurp as a 
mot eft Borders of thdr eXtCnds>s to the re- 

Obedience, has bent the nature offheVh^ Pra<^lce of a CW’ Ther“^ 
ledge readilv an inferiority nf ? a Jleir Jlaughtieil Women, to acknow- )VlVeslubrT” 

D»ip of arn“„'4'7k2S“d tl 1SJ!^S rh ^ iSS» 
taught ’em, with the earlieft Rudiment- f i - w^ich is for evertheir Hus- 
among many other this one FffeA t-U u C leir ln^nt Knowledge, has, bandSl 

inthiiroin "^7"’ ““ 

cation, *hiKy^£SSSS fth0fe Ed- 
happy Objea of their exalted Wifhes ^ ng and agreable to the 

theif entiKre^fT65 *£ Tmh reccive from 

W, found 

bitter 
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How Wives 
are kept in 
Turkey. 

The Excel¬ 
lence of their 
complexion?. 

A Difcription 
of the Perfons 
of the Turlii(k 
Ladies. 

Arch’d Eye* 
Brows Judg’d 
a Beauty by 
the Turfa. 

Their Shapes 
and Aires. 

The Turkijh 
Ladies are 
Lafcivioufly 
inclin’d. 

bitter Minutes of fome European Mam ages are altogether ftr^ngeis.rp the 

fweet Enjoyment of their Conjummate Happinejs. 

itts i fenfe of awfull Fear and Duty, that obliges them contentedly to 
r rj1 *11f. t]ip fmalleft Power in Domeitick matters? Inut up 
live 4/ Home, wi ,tment divided like our Hfpitals for feveral Beds, 

‘Xcl-llt from °Enly?Prideor Jealoufy, they Eat, Drink, and Work together, 
r ^ THed bv the Watchful Obfervatioii of Indufiriim.Eunucbs, and excluded 
Guarded b' the Waanrai ^ ^ ^ ^ Stirring from tlieir 

H°oufesC nor making Vifi’ts to tlieir Neighbours, but all entirely bent to 
pleafe by turns the Wandring will of their Refpected Husband. 

T H F S F. then are the Chief Jccompl foments of their Womens Minds, 
whTchareMou ded by Zfametftoms to the fame Nature, in every Part 
^f their Country And tho’ fome Provinces have been efteem’d more Fa¬ 
mous than others for the Beauty of their Women; the Following Account 

will ferve as a Defcription of the Turkijh Ladies. 

THEIR Complexions are for the moil Part, of a Lovely Fair., andl wi th¬ 
out the help of foexquifitely Smooth and Ruddy, that tis beyond the 
Power of Imagination to Guefs at their Beauty whtch Extraordmaty Pet- 
feOion they owe to their fo frequent ufe of Bathing, and Perpetual Confine¬ 
ment to their Houfes, by which means they are never Ruffled by the Chances 

the Weather, norfubjeft to the Sultry Influences of a Scorching 
ohfervable that they lofe their Beauty much fooner than the Inhabitants 

of the Northern World, lor the daily ufe of Bagnio’s, tho’ it 1 mooths tlieir Skin, 
and foftens their Complexions, does notionhpnding, vrt)udi(X their Coiiftitu- 
tions bv the Warm effe&sof its Sulphureous Quality. I heir Features ate ei - 
rally molt agreeably Regular, of an exad and fweet Proportion, their Eyes ot 
a Eg B ach, almoft Tranfparently Bright and Striking and the larger 
thev are the more Efteem’d, for fo vaft a Value do the Turks Profefs for 
Grit Ey'd Ladies, that the Enjoyment ot fuch is by Mahomet promts d them 
as one of the Sublimeft Joys of their Chimerical Paradife, the Arched Exctl- 
lency of their Eye-brows, is no fmall Addition to the Beauty ol their Peatuies, 
anil fo Nicely fenfible they are of this Perfeaion, that where Nature has de- 
ny’d ’em fo agreeable a Charm, they ate never contented till by die repeat- 
el Applications of Artificial Endeavours, they raffle their Brows to a lofty 
Semicircle, meeting over their Nofe in a Sharp and Gracefitll Jng e. 

I can hardly fpeak of their Shapes, with fo large Encomiums as I have 
done of their Beauty, fince the Loofenel's ot their Drejs, denies them that 
forc'd Slendernefs of Waft, fo much admir’d by our European Ladies ; bat tho 
{hey boaft not' that one Excellency, Nature has adorn’d ’em wttn a Thoufand 
cells, which fufficiently fupply its want, for their Bodies have fomewha of 
an agreeable turn, and their Motions carry a Peculiar Grace in an Eajy andUrn 

fCetledFreedom of behaviour, the Native Chants ot an Amorot%Sf‘>>fS 
appear unfeignedly in every look, while every Step beai s fomew ta 
no? altogether free from a Majeftk Gravity, and yet entirely Govern d by 

an Uncommon Eafinefs, 

I am forry (after fo true, yetgreat a CharaQer of their Perfons) to De- 
feend to the Weaknefs of their unguarded Vertue, winch lies lo open anc un¬ 
fortified by Principle, as to be Incapable of refilling the fmalleft 1 emptation 
of a Favourable Opportunity. This Vice oi Incontinency is undoubte yno 
Hereditary Misfortune deriv’d from their Ancefiors, lince moll or the i o ern 
Turks, especially thofeof Europe, are Defcended from the Greeks, the old 
Inhabitants of that Subverted Country; a Nation lo entirely *iee, lon] 
Leivdnefs and Immorality, that they Inftructed all the, V orlu in the u 
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The Lewd- 
nefs of the 
Turkjfh Ladies, 
when they can 
convey lome 
Stranger into 
their Appart- 
ments. 

V°rtues. The warm Defires which at nrefent 7~7~7- T** 

of the'.Turkijh Ladies, are rather the efleTs of their unn^tur? inatI°nS 
and the drift Prohibition they are under from t-U,, q • c r ll ^°n^nement» 
»fi« Imaginations l f 

ieally found in the Conversation of our Seoc enflampc +-1 * ’ wh lail 1SthdrLewd 
heightens their Curiofity, and renders the coM^ r? a? * Wes’ asitnc,s' 
naif O—ft ,o , J& AdSfc S™ °f 5 “ 
v^onder they have no more regard to their Vp + . • ’ anc^ tis no 
the Duties of Religion are nevel- taught ’em * f f C K/r Ho”our> while 

.Mind’s polTefs’d, tlat as God has given them aSoul L/T tntr.^.their 
he exafts lefs Service from the FemlsT J)^uf T '° th*tot Min> 
Vfe and Satisfaction of the nobler Males. ' ’ 0n y created tor the 

B Y thefe Notions, and the want of T iherf-tr , , , 
all led to fo vaft an efteem of Men that thev fr ^rc~mcatlon they are 
their Merits, receiving promifcuouflv -aW firh n aiCC U10^ a difference in 

** way, ’and ^3,",f 7~ »•"> 
to a plenary Satisfaftion of their lewd Defires and fr, fi T1 ComH 
Inclinations, that if by the ingenuity of their Control.f t™10*/ are their 
the Company offame Steamer in their iChamber Can procure 
?..l tom of h(C.„#„, S,ld “ 

sssss ass*? 
tomif;.™"’ 

I will defire my Reader’s Patience while I entertain tv • . c • t- 

ample of the Lev,ty for which I thus accufe thcTuM td! t* fa'r E*' 
above eight Years fince firfi- it h^n’n^n ^ v j vs? La“tes i tis not now 
fefs’d with European Dreams of Love and R °/^ Mahometan, Who all pof- 

nor take a Concubine, that was not Miftrefs oVa f° a C n^ther marry Wife, 

diought accomplilh’d fweetly in tho (e bright krfeftfons ^l!f b 3$ H 

oend rf R1 make hlm hapPy ’ but 0,1! h°w vainly does deluded Mandr The foII>'of 
pend on Beauty as a means of Bids, when everv fn.l ivrf ?e uded ^V3/1 d®- our inconfide. 
ent Nature robs him of his Hone- it ica p.i nrbal kdlsPortune ot defici-rate love of 

land accidental ihockTof Rufo °and ev,!n v 7S eT fub'eft to a thou- 
courfe of Sun-fhine, but the Wnfient sL'ln, l°ngeft’ and uninterrupted 

excellently defin’d by z,%ns*'isS,ai°o’ 

Anceps, forma, bonum mortalibus 
Exigui donum breve temporis 
Vt velox celeri psde laberis ! ’ 

Thou £7’>JnG°°d’ t0 human kind! 
fifing, transient as the Wind • 

How doll thou fhde with flip fry /feed awav ’ 

And how the baffled hopes of Mortal Life betray ! 

f 7„,'Zr 0bft™“" ^ »« oU 0,J f„ „„ 

°fK ir/ 0Tt( ov X^d&Tctl JtrWitty 

The iVkn is curs’d, who takes a She, 
As Partner oi his Bed : 

This 
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A pleafant 
Story of the 
bold Adven¬ 
ture ofan£«- 
glifb Sailor. 

A lucky 
Curiofity- 

This all Men know as well as me, 
Yet, who forbears to Wed ? 

THIS Turkitb Nobleman, forfmiling Fortune had enlarg’d liis Circuni- 

fiances o a greafand lofty fitch of Splendour kept a very large Haramm 

carry to his Bed?and favour with the 

Duty of his kind Embraces. 

HOWEVER, whether Nature had not qualified him foi the Womens 
OT whether every Lady thought her turn too long in ccmiingns not 

known, but this is certain, that the whole Society ot Beauties, wer 
treamly Melancholy, and wou’d penfive y renre to a large ^ 
which look’d out upon a Garden on the backfide of their Apaitmmt, and 
by throwing up the Latin, let in Air, which fan d not cool d the 
of their Delires • their Lord it feems, was very covetous, and finding 
Eunuch1 s fomewhat chargeable, maintain’d but one, and tiat an') a 
lay Fellow, who wou’d always go to Bed before his Ladies ^Jyrf*t 
means give them favourable Opportunities to open the above-nam d 
dow and look out upon the Garden, or divert themfelves W y 
tainment they thought fit to pafs the Night in. 

’T W A S late one Evening and the Family fecure in their repofe, when 
a brisk Emlilb Sailor, who had loft his Company, m coming, not an Hour 
brfonMl drinking ’at a little Hovel, where a Greek fold . hadi rambled 

up and down from Street to Stieet, till he amv t in walking 
one Wall whereof belong’d to the above-nam d Garden , he was walking 

haftily along, not knowing whereabouts he was, f 
the ridden noife of Womens Voices, and defirous to behold what loi t ot 
Creatures females were in Turkey, he was led by II me and Cunofitytoge ur. 
To afoend a fort of Wooden Scaffold, which he found there rais’d againft 
die Wall, and had been built in order to repair fome Breaches made by 

Time. 

T H E Art of his Profeffion had inftrufted him to climb, by which 
means he with eafe got up fo high, that hanging by his Hands and Feet, 
he overlook’d the ridge of the Wall, and cou d perceive diftinaiy, by the 
favour of the Moon-jbtne, feveral Ladies almoft in their Shifts, and fportmg 
wantonly together in a Window, on the other fide the Garden; he was 

, r A, ..id r_Eor? hcpn lontT a Srranser to, and not 

A comical 
Salutation. 

A Surprize 
loon over. 

NOTHING cou’d have been a greater furprize to the difcover’d 

Ladies, than to hear a Voice, at once appearing to be a Mans, an^W 
to their Language or Acquaintance, but ’twas encreas d tf Me, when they 
beheld a Head, Chin high, looking o’er the Wall.with fart thick Hair, and 
Hat of Englijb Fafhion f the fright at firft oblig’d entoaSW, and drove 
’em from the Window for about five Minutes, but perceiving none a 
overheard them in the Houfe, they gather’d Courage and return d again, 

believing Providence had fent a Man to gratifie their V llhes. 

THE Sailor had by this time got aftride upon the Wall, and was be- 
ginning an old Ballad in that merry rolfure, not remembring he had chang d 
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his ijVapping Residence, for a fhort continuance in a Turk,i/b City ■ But the 
/^gather d m aknot about the Window, and by the cLionly MofLZ 
thetr Fmgers huflt’d him into filence, and began to beckon him with fini 
hng Looks and all the tempting Invitations of an amorous DepoZelt 

t’rouf7 V^folfook li^r.nnn’01'' U,fXpeae^ kti Saviour, the adven- A very w. 
exprefs’d his Satisfaction i f fn ’• ea?1"S ,hom tlle WM into the Garden, invi. 

k“ then-beautifilll Appearances, by all the aukward tat‘on- 

fter of HZLe7fZ\ ACCOa?HftTntS had made him Ma- 

the Motions of his Headlnd fir^ndodS Jsignf‘thaiTe CXp!-a,nin^ b7 
an inaccelfible Heighth prevent £ £ S^them. WaS f°rry fncfi 

; ard whi]e certain op the Company continued at he 

ai?d t ed .as many of their Sheets together as wou’d reach the 

?»d to cWTab }]!XnS,l0n%th^ C£T again’ and makinS M the hither 
and kinc\Ur the ^lmmber-> threw the other down to him 
andf kindly beck’ned him to make a proper ufe of their inviting F™’ 

tlJr EfW3S n0t kr‘ck™*rd in performing their defires, but never thinkinv of 

the hSrf their Co ^ ***?» made 3 lMi: t0 reach the Window by 
to V1 7, , Contrivance ; they receiv’d him joyfully, and had benun 

roughly kiffirmall theSCnefS °J 1US- Hablt? w,1fn ,le interrupted them by 
Enpltfc!Mi fir pftp • !u Crmpa,n^ imagining, that fincehe always us’d his 

“ ** ‘h« F.1Mo„ lo io do in 

quJndvEth?S^^ neV£r kifs their Womm but in Bed’ and confe- 
thLV LnahM Beha'?.0Ur. of °ur merry Bntatn wonderfully diverted them, 
partif OuXn "hS yn gather’d round him; every one ask’d fome 
finding mnS' tl l buC cou.d not underftand one Word they laid, and 

ding more than he expeded in the Chamber, look’d about him with a 

them bvturnf’ b-Uf brga" at,laft’ t0 catch them in his Arms, embracing 
which Parrr p’ WItb £ 1P):h **** and raPturei that ’twas hard to tell 
and wi/uZr CW moft pIeafure i he in meeting fuch engaging, beautifull 

ting ofeir a"’ ?rthe Lif\in their accidental Satisfalion of admit-’ 

fo fdl of XtaTd VtgoZ ‘Sk and alry " D^ent, and a Man 

in L^rEA„R°0?7lle;r theI ky,> was ion& and broad> with Beds ail laid A very fa;r 
thev raisM ltl£r £de> and ea<-h defirous fir ft to offer him a part of hers, Proceeding of 
draw ! t ™ f°rt ° W,Z amon& them, till it was refolv’d that all fhou’d ft W 
araw a Lot apiece, and Hand to the decifion. u 

Ribband " ‘tthey a11 aSreed t0> and with Sciffars cut a Crimfon 
thefe rhpv ° t]VtentJ Eiecesy each a little longer than the former; 
had the the £‘ °r h°ld’ and drew their Lots in order i ihe, who n the longeft was that very Night to have him for her Bedfellow, and fo 

to betiiTfantdJWa° hp'd ™f°rtunately drawn thsjhortejl Let, was doom’d 
to he ths fart heft diftant from his wifh'd Emirates. 

THUS 
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THUS had thev form’d almofl: an whole Months las?:, ioi the poor 
c 7 who never us’d to think on time to come, and therefore went con- 

ZaMiHrefs. We will not doubt the 

fatisfaftion which he met with, but proved to tell the Reader that m hour 
, Vs a . ,\lnf n.v ti,at Lady who was next to be his Partner, came and 

left hefhou’d unluckily by over-fieepwg 

, be found « ^ by 
tote* w ivs us’d to walk his Rounds about that tune ; and this was the concluded 

oX “hey were all to take, for their allur’d Security. 

i rrai Ce believe our amorous Tarpaxtlw, when the cool refieftion of his 

hi. coital, fmSfmMtgOgg* 
Night before; but he had gone too far to think of going I bac.k,, ti U U Ud 
done the Duty they expefted from him, and therefore wifely thought it belt 
to feem tranfported with his prefent, paft, ^d future'Happmefu In ftor 

• they led him to a very higli and fpacious Prfs, or rather M ardrobe, foi t 
TheContn. the) cd liu y P us’d to hana their Cloaths ; in this Repofitory, 

Zv mTdew was* forc’d'to fiand or lie all Day, and had the Door by chance been op’ned, 
he had yet perhaps, continued undifeover’d, bid all over, by the Cloaths 

about him. 

THE Mailer of the Houfe wou’d often come, and pafs fome Hours 
everv Day amonaft his Women, fo that all Day long the Sat or w - 
fin’dytokeep his§ Station, yet wanted little elfe but Liberty, tor he had 

Meat and Drink, far more than he requir’d, which the good humour dL- 

dies, order’d to be let afide, pretending they wou’d eat‘C at f 
and taking tome convenient Opportunity, when all was fate, they ca > 

dire&ly to their pounded Amorofo. 

THEY pafs’d about ten Days and Nights without the finah01 
danaer of Difcovery, when an unlucky Accident fell out, and ruin d all; it 
haphied° that the ~Lady to whofe turn ’twas come that Night to claim the 

Sailor for her Bedfellow,, was taken by the Turk, her Lord and to the 
unexpected Favour of his own Enjoyment, fo that fhe, whole Lot came 
next was footer than fhe thought of, Mifirejs of her long hop d Happmefs, but 

when the next turn came, the Lady, who the Night bf0l/WEniovment 
noffefs’d her Husband’s Bed, renew’d her Iitle to the baulk d Enjoy me. t 

Perfon, which fhe, who next expeQedit 
urging that lhe, having loft her turn, fhou d ftay till laft of all, betoi 

cou’d in jit ft ice lay a Jecond Claim to what fhe aim d at. 

WORDS were multiplied to noify Deputations, zndftom tin,ice they 

fell to downright Blows about the matter, till the Houfe alarm jjjfh“r 
Dflurbance, wait’d the Eunuch, who came running to tlieBV,^ od - 
m nd the Caufe of their fo fudden Difagreement, and the Hi ft tiling he 

took jiardcular notice of, was the poor Mii 

thickeit of the Pray, to interpofe the bed: of his Endeavours, foi appea-i D 

their tumultuous Violence. 

T H E Eunuch all amaz’d to fee a Man to ftrangely drefs’d among the La- 
dies, came and caught him roughly by the Shoulder who furpnz.d^s much 
to find himlelf difeover’d, ftruck the old and feeble Eunuch fucha Blow up 
on the Head, as beat him to the Ground and running to the Window, ne- 

ver lfoid to look for Sheets, which if he had he won d bavenujs , ni 
turing his Neck to fave his Liberty, leap’d nimbly do\v n, and ig 1 mg 
the foh and yielding Mould, receiv’d no hurt, but made a (hilt, to c am u 
up a Gate which open’d to the Lane ; and alter halt an hours iamb mg up 
and down, half dead with fear, came out upon the Poit whertMay an 

Their good na- 
tur’d manner 
of getting him 
Provifions. 

All over¬ 
turn’d by f.n 
unlucky Ac¬ 
cident. 

l he Sailor’s 
dangerous 
Difcovery. 

His bold At¬ 
tempt to ge: 
away. 
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Englijh Veffel, halfVnladen, clofe upon the Kjy ; He got On-board, and over¬ 
joy’d at his efcape, went next Morning to the VelTei he belon^d to, 
Which departed two days after, bound for Alexandria. 

HE bi ought oh Ten or Twelve confiderable Diamonds, of a greater The Liberal!- 
Value than the Profits of a Hundred of his Voyages cou’d poffibly a_ ty of the 7*^- 

mount to, every Lady gratefully bellowing One, the Night (lie BeddeH ^LadieS‘ 
him. Had he but ftaidto have gone through the FamilyJle had «ow„ 
Rich by their SucceJJive Bounties, but he had caufe to be contented with 
his Fortune eitherway: And what will ferve to make this Accident the 
more diverting, is, that when the Eunuch rofe and look’d about him the 
Ingenious Ladies joyn’d to tell him an Amazing Story, how the Man he 

faw, came in and Frighted them, which Paffing for a truth, they lav’d 
their Refutations, and perhaps their Lives, while it was commonly re¬ 
ported round the City, that the Devil or an Infidel had entred the Ha- 
ramm of fuch a Nobleman, nor was it known which way he had pot 
in, or how he cou’d find means to get away again. 

LESS Fortunate, tho’ equally Adventurous was the Comical Amour of a A Storv of the 

Young Gentleman, Secretary to the French Embaffadour at Conllantinoole -a lInf?rtunate 

•r0U/ f 1CA^?r I?0?} Wh° AttCmP,tjnS t0 have Brib’d an Eunuch, of 
1 urkij/o Noblemans Haramm, receiv’d Encouragement to hope Admiflion fadorsSecre‘ 

on a certain Night ; when coming by Diredion of the abovenam’d tary‘ 
Eunuch to a certain Woodpile in the Tard, belonging to the Houfe where¬ 
in they were> he Mounted on the Loggs and waited for a Summons. 

H E had not long continued there, before a certain Lady, purpofely as 
'twos reported afterwards, admitted to a Chamber very near him came 
and look’d about her at the Window, the Amorous Monfieur had nofooner 
fix’d his Eyes upon her, but believing that to be the Future Objed of 
his Love, he put in pradice all the Lears, Bows, Cringes and Grimaces, A filent way 
he was capable of ufing. of making ' 

Love. 

BUT while thus employ’d upon the Turkljb Woodpile, the Matter of 
the Houfe, who had been told the Secret by his faithful Eunuch, tame 
Attended by a Number of his Servants, and Apprehended him amidft 
the Numerous Airs of his too diftant Courtfliip. No excufe cou’d plead 
his Pardon, but he was immediately led out, and in the very Gate fet 
open purpofely to gather Lookers on, receiv’d two Hundred -BafiinM&es Thebadfbc. 

Oil the boles ot his Feet, and was turn’d out, to hop along the StreetsCeG of his A“ 
and reach his Home, as well as his fore Bruifes wou’d permit him mour* - 

t , • • Y v.' 7j, v , . « ft —ri * mnrni •***■ i • f 

. Cf tf£rAINT S,7fe made by, the Ernbaffador his Matter, but 
the Jurkijb Court return’d for anfwer, that a, nil their dealings with the fe. „The r"K> 
■verd Mmijlers of Foreign Princes, had been hitherto directed by the Cu-cTlZtj, 
Jtoms oj their Country, jo they knew not well to grant a Satisfaction for an Ac-^^iors 
cident which had not yet afforded them a Precedent : Thereby Infinuatinn coraphint- 
do- had fo greatly and fo openly Affronted the Turk, who 
Bajtmado d him, that ’twas an Afljon, \vhofc peculiar Infolence was pad 
Example. * * •* 

MTcf JafP°^4c?fwthe ATd ¥rtafhmtm rafh a«empt, or rather his Um blind 
jvincari iage, tis a Flame will Burn in every Country, and the Smnrth excu^ 
it raifes may excufe the Blindnefs of the objects, which it Seizes on • I «e in aU 
Man can always run too fail for following Indifcretion, and you know 
who tells us Nemo omnibus horis Sapit, No Man is always free from Foil,’ 
Well (poke tliat Ancient Greek, who asks this Queftion, in the verv Cafe 
we now are Treating on. l~[1 

Q* 2 iivyutt 
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fajyitv <T» rfo hcoTA Kivof TTovof. i yet? a\^u 

ris^0< OTTO 'TTMK8 '7TVKVA cT/a)X.0fWOf. 

Ahi brainlefs Youth, in vain you fly from Low, 
He’s nv>gV, and you o* jW ; who then muff frvifi elk move r 

CONSIDER Readers, when you fee this Grange Account of the Fair 
Tadi^want Sex in Turkey, ’tis not Name, but the Rules of EiuUtim, which infpire the 
Of Honour ra- moft acc0mp{ifh'd Chaftity with purer Notions ; and if the rude and barbarous 
oitied°than hnorance, wherein the Turhifh Women are oblig’d to live, has facnfk’d their 
condemn’d, Honour to this warmth of their Defires, rather ffij^ than condemn then want o 

Vertue, and remember in companion of their Prailties, that 

Numanum efi errare. 

’Tis natural for all Mankind to go affray. 

- ■ i 

JI. 

CHAP. XV. 
.7 

Of the Turkifh Cufio ms, and Ceremonies in 

i Convention. ■j?i l 

UiUJ ^ L . IN defcribing the general Cuftoms of the Turkifh Coxverfiuion, ’twill be 
the plaineft Method to begin with their Mormng Exenifes., and trace 
them through the various Entertainments of a bujy Day ; for when 
you know what manner of Living is pra&is’d by the ruheft and mdft 

active of their People, you may eafily guefs at the kfs Jlaiely or ft trying Life 

of the remainder. 
f - j '• f 9 ff . 5 # . 7 1 , I * . 1 y » y * 

The firft Em. EAC H then obeys for the moft fart, the Summons of thaeorlteft Cock, 
ployment, and rifing from his Mattrefs, for Feather-Beds are never us’d in Turkey, his 

MenTn0?/^ slaves attend in an obfequious Reverence to wait his Motions to the Bag- 
put the Day. nio, which Great Men conftantly build in their Houfes, others muft be 

contented with the Publick ones* Here, when throughly cleans’d, they rub 
him with Napkins till he is dry, and then attend him lilently to that part 
of his Houfe he pleafes to bednefs’din ; every Servant knows his Oftioe, 
one puts on his Shirty another his Waft coat, tlie third his Veft, and another 
his Turhant, till lie is at laft compleatly ready. 

Their^>iver- 
fions when at 
I feme. 

I F he intends a Vi fit, he commands his Attendants to put themfelves in 
order, and in the mean time fits orofs leg d on a Cujhton in the coma-of 

fom$ Sajfrai, looking into his Gardens, jmoakrng Tobacco, drinking Coffee, or 
perhaps flaying at Chefs with lome Favorite Eunuch, which are the only Do¬ 
me stick Dtverfans in ufe amongft them. 

citheir1!Eanner WHEN his Horfe is ready, for they 'feklorn vifit on footj, he comes 
vifits. gravely down to the Gate of his Houfe, thro’ a double Row of Jus Atten¬ 

dants, 
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dams, who laying their Hands on their Bofoms bow (lowly to the Ground 
and kifs the corners of his Veft, which is the common Salutation of the 7W- ’ 
to their Superiors; his Horfe is cover’d with a (lately Capnnfon oi'VJoaih of 
Gold or Silver,. fometimes adorn’d with Jewels, which Beaches from under 
the Saddle to his Heels; his Stirrops are of Silver, and fo large as to contain 
his whole Foot; they are held, while he mounts, by two oi his Servants, and 
when he moves, he is follow d by a great number of then! on Foot, walking; 
two by two at equal diftance ; in this order he proceeds to the Houle of him 
he would vifit ( having before given him notice ) where alighting at the 
bottom of the Staiis, he is conducted thro' double rows of>^^^lznts to the 
Pretence of their Majkr, who meets him nearer to, ov farther join his Room how they re- 
ol State, according to the difference of their Quality, tho’ to Chhfiians they ceive each o 
never ftirr out of their Places, but receive them fitting ; after the mutual thek 
Compliments of fomewhat declining their Bodies with their Hand on their 
Bolom, they proceed thro’ feveral Rooms to that, they are to fit in ; the 
Stranger, as they walk, always taking the left Hand, preferr’das the noblelt 
Place m Convention, becaufe, whoever has it, is fuppos’d to be Maffer 
or theotheis Scymetar, as I think I have in the foregoing part inform’d my 
Readei. When they are entred, they advance to that elevated part of the 
Floor, call d the Saffrai, and place themfelves crofs-lefd oppofite to each 
other on Cufhions richly cover’d, with their Hands upon their Laps like 
our Women. ^ 

N O W begins Difcourfe, which is hardly enter’d on, when feveral How 

ric^ y drefs d bring in a Silk or Muflin Handkerchief finely embroi- are Enter- 

der d, and fpread it on the Strangers Lap; then comes another with a Sal-tkkd m 

w containing feveral forts of Sweet-Meats in little Spoons, likethofe we 
ule tor Tea, fome of thefe he eats, and is immediately attended by a third 

with a Dip of Coffee ; that drank, the Handkerchief is taken away, and they 
withdiaw ; but the Vijiter has hardly renew’d his Difcourfe, when they 

return again with another Handkerchief, which being fpread as before, one 
prinkles Sweet-Water in his Face from a Silver Bottle, and another fmoak- 

uig his Beard and the infideof his V?Jl with burnt Perfume from a golden 

rnceiJ?’^a?’ t^ief w^bdrawagain; thele two Ceremonies are ufually per¬ 
form d at the Page's Difcretton as to the time between them ; but thefe re¬ 
mains a third, which they muff wait their Mafier's call for, and that is the 
bringing in a large Difh of Sherbet of an excellent Flavour, which as foon as 

the Stranger has drank, he takes leave and goes away ; for ’tis their Cuffom A very odd 
never to call for that Liquor, till they grow weary of their Ftftter's 
Company, . ; * * 
1 - 1 X c'JD l J ' i ; ;•) !■*“;?• v-rpnr* 

• # O ‘ * * ^ C * . ! • i / a. Jl ' j ' f y/ 

THEY feldom eat above one Meal a Day, and that a Dinner ; they 
are rarely known to be luxurious in their Appetite, and are yet extreamly 
covetous of heaping vaft md numerous Sums of Money from the Offices tliey 

n? d ’r tu.nsklh d m that incomparable Do&rine of Horace in the twelfth Epi- 
ftle of his firft Book. 

■— " -—Tolle Querelas. 
Pauper enim non eft, cut rerum fuppe tit "VJus ; > 
Sive?, ,ri bene, f Uteri rf, pedtbttfcpue tuis, nii 
Dtvitixpotzrunt regales addere majus, ■> 

■ < ‘! iK •• '-■* one u.s 

-----Ceafe your Complaints :- - \ 
’Tis not the want of Riches makes Men poor, 
Nor can your Wealth a lafting Blifs procure; 
If you have Meat, an& Drink, find Habit too, 
Oh ! learn Content, what more can Riches do ? 

Hor. Eprfl-, r-2. 

Lib. i. 

THEIR Vv, 
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The Turkijb T HEIR Diet is but courfe, and rarely varied, confifting generally o: 
Diet* boil'd Hens, or Mutton, and a fort of butter'd Rice, oflate much us d m Bri¬ 

tain where ’tis call’d according to the Turktjb Name Pilowe ; their Butter 
is not made like ours, but on the contrary, is nothing elfe but Sheep Tail 
Fat once melted down, and fo prcferv’d in certain Skins tor common 

Ufes. 
■ * • i 

sheee with AND fince T mention Turkifb Sheep, it will not be digreiiive hom the 
Tails lb large, Subject I’m upon, to tell vou that there are in many Provinces of Per pa, 
thac they are and the GrinUSigmor's Country, Sheep, whofe Tails are fo prodlgioully 

draw them encumbred with an incredible load ol Fat,, that twenty, thirty, often forty 
after’em on Englijh Pounds of Greafe, are taken from the Tail of one foie Sheep ; nay to 
Carriages. ^ a bM and mlgbt tjiey fometimes grow, that ’tis a very common Scene 

in many Parts of Turkey, to behold ’em dragging after them their ponderous 
Rumps, on two*wheel'd Carriages, contriv’d on purpole. 

Turkifh Pies ANOTHER fort of Diet us’d among the Turks are certain Pies, in¬ 
differently bak’d, and fill’d with Meats of various kinds, but fo exceffively, 
and paft all relijh mix’d with Gar lick, that the ftrongeff Appetite of France 
it felf, cou’d fcarce digeft them. 

. 

THEY feldom roaft, and when they do, obferve a very different 
ofdrXg116' manner from the European Prattlee *, all their Fires are made in holes cut 
RoallMeat. one or two Foot deep in Earth, about the feveral Parts of all their Kitchins ; 

an Iron Engine, fhap’d not much unlike a Gibbet, holds a String, which, 
faft’ned to fome part of any thing they roaft, turns gradually round, and 

fo prepares it for their ealy Palates. 

ONE Difh they have in frequent ufe*, of relijh not unfavory, which may 
A very favory nam’d a fort of forc'd Meat; itcor^ifts of many kinds of Fleflj, all minc’d 

inufeamong and chop’d together, with the rind ofMimons, Nutmegsi Pepper, Cloves, 
rheTurks. and Cinnamon, all this they roll when feafon’d, into Balls ofreafonable fizes, 

wrapping them about with doubled Bay-leaves,, newly gather’d, and pro¬ 
ceeding fo to roaft ’em with a gentle Fire : This I think they call Kjbobb, 
and is if my skill'd Country Cooks will take my Word, a fort of palatable Prepara¬ 

tion worth the imitating. 

Their way of AS for Bread they ufe no other than a fort of flat and dough-baefd Cake 
making Bread, they call Ecmeck \ they make it of a courfe, and ill-ground flour, rend’red 

moift by Milk and Water; after it is kneaded they proceed to prefs it out 
with heavy rolling Pins, and cutting Cakes in Trencher form, lay many on 
an heated Hearth by one another, throwing over them the hot and burning 
Ajhes, till they judge ’em bak’d fufficiently, by which means they are 
very harfh and grating in the Teeth, as if fome Sand had fallen up¬ 

on them. 

WHEN they eat, they ufe no Plates, Kjiives, Forks, or any thing 

ot^FatTngnnei but Wooden Spoons, not much unlike the fafhion of our Ladles, thefe Cakes 
of Bread fupply the place of Plates or Trenchers ; upon them they lay their 
Meat, fo throughly boil'd or roafled, that they tear with eafe, what part 
they chufe, by the afliftance of their Fingers, eating laft of all the Plates 
themfelves, as did jEneas and his newly landed Trojans, thus deferib’d by 

Virgil in his feventh JLneid. 

/F.n. 7. Confumptis heic forte aliis, ut vert ere morfus 
Exiguam in Cererem penuna adegit edendi, 
Et viol are manu malifque audacibus orbern 
Fat ahs crufli, patulis nec par cere quadris ; 

Heusetiam menfas confumimus, inquit Jiilus l While 





OF THE 
r 

PLATE, 
Which Reprefents the Manner of 

V "if 0 

dining. 

Among the 

TURKS of QUALITY. 

H E Place they Sit in, is a Kjosk or Summer-Houfe. 

The Pofture of the Servants, the ToWel that goes Round, on all their 

Laps, the Man, who Reaches Water from the Fountain, the Car¬ 

pet on the Floor, and every Figure in the Piece, is done as Natu¬ 

rally as is Poflible. 
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While having fwiftly fwallow’d all their Meat, 
Nor finding further Dainties left to eat, 
Infatiate Hunger, not yet fully fed, 
Forc’d their keen Teeth to gnaw theirfmallftjar d Bread, 
With eager Jam and Hands to bite and tear. 
The poor Remains of their portentous Fare, 
Nor ev’n the very Plates them]'elves to fpare„ 
See, cry’d Afcanius, we no Morfel lofe, 
But make thofe Trenchers Meat* which wefor Meat fhou’d ufe. 

THEY fit at Meals crofs-legd, about a Table fcarce fo much as half Foot Their Pc- 

high, made hollow, and the infide plated o’er with Tin or Silver; in their ^ese™hetl 
Laps there lies a long courfe Towel, very narrow, reaching round the wholer c> ea 
Table, whofe uncover’d Surface contains their feveral Diihes, ft ill remov’d 

as foon as tafted, to make room for others, only diff’ring in the Colour of 
the Soop wherein their Meat is brought before ’em. 

A S for Drink, they rarely ufe at Dinner any other than the Fountain The Drink 

Water, commonly at hand in all their Dining Rooms, and taken up in Sil- they ufe at 

ver,Gold, or Earthen Cups that moment.it is call’d for, by the Servants whoMea s* 
attend them. It is feldom known that all the Family fit down together to 
their Meat, one Smoaks, another Sings, a third perhaps is playing on his 
Fiddle, one is Eating, and a fifth employ’d at Chefs, with fome Companion 
of no greater Stomach than him felf; but that their ways of Eating, and 
their Poftures when about it, may be underftood more fully, I have here 
annex’d a Cut, wherein the Reader may behold ’em plainly repre- 

fented. 

THEY commonly delight in fprightly Exercifes after Dinner, as be¬ 
lieving ’em conducive to their Healths and Reputation; many Sports they ufe, 
all which I fhall defcribe in proper order, and will fir ft proceed to treat 
about their Hurling the Geritt, the favourite Exercije of all thefe Peo¬ 

ple. 

THIS Manly Sport is not unlike, perhaps the fame, with that ancient Hurling the 

Roman Cuftom of darting Javelins from their Hands, the Vigour wherewith 
they threw them, and the Execution they perform’d when thrown, may 
be conceiv’d by the Defcription of the Death of Turnus in Virgil's iaft 

/Eneid, 

Cunclanti telum ftEneas fatale corufcat Vug. y£n. vlt 
Sortitus fortunam oculis, & corpore toto 
Eminus inter quet. Mur alt concita numquam 
Torment0 fic j'axa fremunt, nec fulmine tanti 
Diffult ant crepitus. Volat atri turbinis inftar 
Exitium dirum haft a ferens, orafque recludit 
Lori cat, & Clypei extremos Septemplicis orbeis: 
Per medium ftridens tranfit femur : incidit ictus 
Ingens ad ten am duplicato pop lit e Turnus. 

JEneas, fwift to ufe the lucky Hour, 
Grafp’d his ftrong Spear with a collected Pow’r, 

And lifting all his Body to the throw, 
Aim’d at his Rival7s Breaft a dreadful Blow; 
Not from Stone Walls by battering Engines broke, 

With half fuch horrid Roar refounds the Stroke ; 

Not 
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Not meeting Thunder-Claps, which rend the Sky, 
With fuch loud Shocks roll on, and piking, backwards fly ; 
The JavTin flew, like a black Whirlwind, ftrong, 
BearingDeath with biffing force along, 
Till thro’ the edge of his broad fev’n-fold Shield, 
It pierc’d his Coat of Mail unus’d to yield, 
Transfix’d his Thigh with a furprizing Wound, 
And nail’d, ivithfolded Kjiee, great Turnus to the Ground. 

The Tur^ NOR is the Turkifb Skill inferior to the Roman in this celebrated Exer- 
how skill'd cife? which is fo common, and thereby fo exquifitely known, that fome are 
rherein. fou^i among them, who with one pong throw at fifty five Yards diftance, 

will with blunt, unheaded Wooden Javelins, break a Door of near Inch thick- 

nefs into twenty Pieces. 

N A Y to fuch Perfection are the l urks arriv’d in this encourag’d Pra¬ 
ctice, that they never mifs the fmallefl: Mark they aim at; ufing the Diver- 
fion both on Horfebadrand on Foot, and catching with their Hands the Wea¬ 
pons of their Enemies, in certain Skirmijhes by way of Single Combat, ora 
Party of an Hundred, Twenty, Ten, or more or lefs, againft an equal Num- 

The Beauty ber. ’Tis a curious fight and worthy obfervation to behold their admira- 
ot their grace-Q HorfemanJhip, and dext’rous Management of thele Gerits, at certain 

hxlrcifing'ic publick and appointed Trials, by the way of Challenge, where an emulative 
fre infpiring either fide with hopes of Conqueft, leads ’em on, to ad as 
cautioufly as if in earned:. ’Tis amazingly agreable to fee thefe Men, a- 
midft an hiding multitude of Darts, which fly continually from fide to fide, 
behave themfelves with free and unajfetted Careleffnefs, with eafe defend¬ 
ing every Part, and turning, prancing, rearing, and curvetting on their 
Warlike Horfes, as if they were not two diflintt and feparated Bodies. 

► 

Th * dexte THEY bear within the left fide of their Horfes Girt, a certain Cane 
dtyin feveral of crooked top, not much unlike a Crook, or Nut-hook, with which they 
admirable fuddenly fnatch up whatever Javelin lies upon the Ground, which fome can 
Points‘ do without fuch help, by bending from their Saddles in the fwiftefl: Gallop; 

others there are found in Turkey, who will throw a Dart with all their 
Strength, a little riling as it flys, and watching eagerly the Courfe it takes, 
fpurr violently on and catch it as it is inclin’d to fall, fome Tards before it 
comes upon the Ground, and this they often will repeat for twenty, fome- 

times thirty Cafts together. 

AND now, fince I occafionally fpoke of Turkiffi HorfemanjJjip, I will 
defcribe the manner of their riding, which, together with the gracefuil 
Shape, couragious Nature, and the fwiftnefs of their Horfes, renders them 
the furejl and politefl Horjemen of the Vniverfe. 

The Turkifb THEIR Saddles are of deep and folid Make, of gentle rife behind. 
Saddles, and and bearing at the Bow, a fort of high, and round Steel, Braf’s, or Silver 
< aparifons. h^ded Pummel, very dangerous to Men unus’d to Riding : They tie their 

upper Girt quite round the Saddle, under which is faft’ned to three Buck¬ 
les, a Capmifon, which falling largely back, hangs almofl: to the Ground, 
and being made of Silk, or Cloath of various Colours, is embroider’d 
richly, with a Gold, or Silver Wire, and oftentimes fet thick with pre¬ 
cious Stones, of a furprizing LuHre, and ineftimable Value; their Bitts are 
excellently made of polifh’d Steel, fo Jharp and yet fo eajy, that when gently 
held, they cannot hurt a foft-mouttfd Horfe, and yet upon occafion, will 
controul aLyon : All the Bridles us’d by Gentlemen, are made about the 
breadth ol one of our Inches, of a fort of fine aridtwifled Silk, of Green, 

C'uey Scarlet, White, or any other Colour. B O T H 
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BOTH their Bridles and their Breaf-plates are adorn’d with maffy 
Plates of Brafs, or Silver, gilt genteely, and their Stirrops of a very large, 
unweildy fize, with four fharp Corners, which fupply the want of Spurrs 
upon their Boots, for thofe they never wear in Turkey. They are faft'ned 
ftrongly to the Saddle Frame, but hang fo fhort, that they are forc’d to 
ride with Kjiees quite bent as when they fit; but tho1 this Pofture may; not Their way of 
fieem fo graceful! to the Eye, as ours in Christendom, ’tis yet far more fecure, rictins* 
and ufefull; for by this means, Turkijh Horfe-men rifing in their Stirrops, 
and elonging all their Bodies to each Stroke they give, both reach as far a- 
gain as rve can do, and firrike with twice the ftrength of European Caval- Its advantage 
ry\ and ’tis in imitation of this Eaftern Cuftom that the Huffars of ouroveroars* 
Army ride fo fhort, and are efteem’d fo ufefull in Purjuits or Par- * 
ties. N 

ANOTHER Exercife much us’d among the Turks, is fhooting for a Their “f* °f 
Prize with Bows and Arrows, at which they are expert and dexterous as I Arrows.0 
have faid before; but pra&ife this Diverlion in a very dull and fiothfull 
manner, always near the Mark, and fhooting at a fort of plaifter’d Target, 
while they fit in rows upon the fhady Grafs, and fend their Servants for 
the Arrows as they ufe ’em. All their Bows are toughly made, of hard’ned Their Bows 
Horns of Buffelo*s, mix’d with Steel of admirable Workmanfhip, andhowmadc‘ 
finely Gilt and Painted with an airy Mixture of bright Sylvan Co¬ 
lours. 

WRESTLERS are efteem’d, and very common, but unskillfull in The Turkijh 
the dext’rous Art of tripping fairly ; all their Method is to flrrip their Bodys w*yofWreft-. 
naked to the Middle, opl their Joints, and ftooping forward very low, run hn^‘ 
aukwardly about each other ; makingfudden, firange, and uncouth noifes to 
furprize or ftartle their Antagonift, and fnatching with their Hands his Leg 
or Thigh fo throw him upon his Back, without fo much as ever making 
ufo of their own Legs about it. 

R O P E-D AN C E R S, and a fort ofjuglers are encourag’d to perform Rope-dancers 
their feveral Tricks, to pleafe with mean Amufements in the open Street fuch andJu&lers- 

Perfons as will ftand, and gather round their Exercifes, who contribute 
fowething each, to pay their Labours, when a Fellow brings about a certain 
wooden Difh, to every one of the Spectators, and defires their Penny, Two¬ 
pencet or whatever more or lefs they pleafe to give him. 

THE Carriages in ufe in Turkey, are a fort of long and heavy Wag- The Carriages 
gons, drawn by Buffers, a kind of Bead: not much unlike an Ox, but firon-in 
gerfar, and larger by one half; their Horns are long, and fpread to fuch 
confiderable Breadth, that I have feen the Tips, or utmojl Points, almoft 
two Yards afunder. 

I have told before, their manner of Saluting one another; as for Vipting, 
they feldom ufe it, and when Bufinefs leads ’em to each other’s Houfes, Living, 
they are always entertain’d in outward Rooms; nor are their Wives 
permitted to appear, nor grow acquainted with their Neighbour's C on- 
forts. 

THEY deep on Quilts extreamly hard, and very often in their C loath s, J^eepin?^ 
by which continued Cuftom they are fome of them fo loufy, that you cannot their cloaths. 
pals a Street without obferving three or four employ’d, while fitting at their 
Door, or in their Shops, in fearching for, and killing thofe encroaching Ver¬ 
min : Nor do they blufli to be difcover’d in fo ftrange an Aftion, common 
Practice having made a Fafhion of this lazy Paflime. 

R WHEN 
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They make 
Water like 
Women. 

A Story Viow 
a Gentleman 
was circum¬ 
cis’d for pif- 
fing againlt a 
TurhJJb Mofque- 

WHEN they have occafion to make Water, they withdraw from 
publick Obfervation, and Me Women, couch themfelves almoft: uponithe 

Ground, leaftby an accidental^? or tm upon their Cloatl^.’ - j Xamit a 
become deHl5d * They fpit with Icorn to fee a Clmfliav ftand a^amlt a 
S" and fometimes ftrike him as they pafs along, tofign.he their hatred 

of his Action and Immodefty. 

I vcrv well remember that I landed once at Candy, with about four 
more, all Ew’hjbmen, and Strangers to the Cuftoms ot the Country , ue 
were bufy in obferving as ive walk'd dong, the Buildings of the City, and 
afforded as furor,ung Objects as we look’d upon, by being drefs dm hngitfh 
HMs- JatUfi/n inconf,derate and unluckly Member of our Company, 
who found himfelf inclin’d to Vrinate, turn d round with far more Cons¬ 

cience than Wit to do it, juft againft the Corner ol a Turk,[Is Mofque. 

THb People with a hidden hollow ilew about us, and began to ule its 
fomewhat roughly, but a mild Deportment, and fubmiffiye Carnage, 
fac’d ail harmlefs but the frighted Criminal ■ he poor Man was doonvd to lut- 
fer • certain infolent and unrejlraind Levants, the Sailors of the Country, 

came about him with their Kjsives all drawn, and liaving a long time beaten 
him about the Head, oblig’d him to he down upon lus Back, and never 
waiting for the ttfual Ceremonies,,-.Circumcis’d the Jirugltng and complaining 

Gentleman with Butcher-like Incifion. 

THEY faid abundance, but to little purpofe, for we underftood not 
then 0*r Syllable. ofTurkijb, yet fuppos’d they were upbraiding the Offender, 
and advinna him to err no more, left he fhou’d meet a fecondjort of tty sum* 
S Hr more fatal than the former ; and indeed the fuffering Perfon was 
beyond expreflion overjoy’d to ftnd his Lofs not half fo great as he at hilt 
expected it. Complaints are vain, where Remedies are never found; lo we were 
glad to march contentedly away, refolving for the future to avoid the dan¬ 

ger, which our Friend had met with. 
* ' * * . f' , „ . ,? jL\ V i 

. . SHAME and regret fo much confounded him, that he endeavour’d 
Humour of once or twice to drqwn himfelf, upon receiving a kind, amorous Letter fiom 
the Gentle. a yjij\recs he had left in England, and wou’d often fwear he never wou d re- 

dontonhisela" turn becaufe of his Misfortune ; but it feem# fome merry Gentleman of his 
Miftrefs. Acquaintance writ a Letter to the Lady, and inform’d her ot his Rejolutwn 

and the Accident, which caus’d it; and upon her writing to her Lover that 
fhe knew the Buftnefs and was glad it was no worle ; the poor difpirited 
Gallant took Courage once again, and ventur’d to go back. He Harried her 
immediately on his return, and lince he found her fatisty d, has little i eaten, 
to continue melancholy. I cou’d tell the Reader a more pleafant Story ot a- 
nother Gentleman, but lie’s unmarried, and might chance to lofe his Mi* 

ftrefs by the Bargain. 

What the HUNTING is an Exercife in which the Turks take great delight, 
Turks hunt fometimes with Dogs and fometimes without : With Dogs but tar interior to 
wlCh D°BS‘ our Englifb. Breed they courfe the.Stagg, Fox, Hare, andother fwift detenfe- 

lefs Animals; but when they hunt the Lyon, Leopard, Tyger, Boar, or other 
Eoreft Beafts, they ufe the Dogs for nothing but to route the Game, and 

leave it to their Management. 

THEY have both VVeekly, Monthly, and 1 early Hunting Hashes, when 
the Gentlemen about the Country gather in a great and formidable Body 
at fome noted Place of Rendezvous, each mounted bravely on fome Hori 
that has been train’d to Warlike Difcipline, and arm’d with a, hsgz oval 
Target full of Spikes almoft yard lon^, which hangs on their left Sides ; 

l j ; upon 

How they 
hunt Wild 
Bealls in 
Tur^ij. 

•
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upon their Shoulders certain Quivers full of the beforenam’d Germs or 
Steel pointed Javelins, and in their Girdles Hick re pair or two of fmall skrew- 
barrel'd Pillols ; befidesall thefe, a crooked Backfword arms their Thigh : 
When thus accoutred, they obey the Summons of the Captain's Trumpets, 
one diftinguifh’d by that Title being always over them. 

THE common form wherein they ride is that of an extended Crefcent, The Form 
or Half-Moon, whereby encompaffing the corner of a Wood, they fend in theylide'in* 
Dogs to roufe the Bealls about it, which the cautious Currs no fooner have 
perform’d, but they come barking back, and fave themfelves from dan¬ 
ger by retiring underneath the Horfes Heels : If’tis a Lyon or a Tyger they 
dillurb, thole often have the Courage to run roaring forward and attack the 

Party. 

WHEN the Beall is feen approaching, every Man prepares his Tar- 
get for his own Defence, unknowing where he aims his Vengeance ; while 
the furious Salvage makes diredly at fome Tingled Horfeman, whooppo- 
ling his fharp-pointed Shield, the leaping Beall is wounded deeply, and, 
while redoubling difappointed Efforts, clos’d upon by the furrounding Par¬ 
ty, who difeharge a fhower of Javelins at his Body, till he falls and dies a- 
midft a thou fa nd Wounds. 

B U T, if, as fometimes has been known, the Man at whom the Lyon leaps, 
is ignorant at his Defence, and lets him feize his Back or Shoulder with a Be°a°ftcs wjth 
dreadfull Paw, the Company no more prefer their Sport to their Companions Piftols. 
Safety, but ride in upon the Beaft, and Ihoot him dead with Piftol Bul¬ 

lets• 

THE Boar they often hunt on foot, with Spears of Steel, and having how they 
rows’d his briftled anger, wait his coming, with a cautious Eye, and leaping hunt theBoar. 
from his Tusks as he runs fwiftly by them, take him on the turn, with 
Arrange agility, and llrike him through the Heart with their abovenam’d 
Boar Spears, 

WIL D-C ATS, or Cats-of-Mountains there, afford an excellent Diver- How wild- 
fion ; they frequent the Woods, and leap about from Tree to Tree, infomuch are utlB 
that all, who hunt them, are oblig’d to wear a fort of Head-piece ; for ’tis 
very common to behold ’em jump upon the Shoulders of their Hunters, and 
endeavour fo to Wound them, till they are prevented by the Dart or Piftol- 
Shot of fome behind them. 

C O F F E E-H O U S E S are frequented by all forts of People, for ’tis The manner 
there they meet to talk of News, divert themfelves with Smoaking, telling ^ 
Stories, or hearing Novels read ; yet are thefe Cojfee-Houfes different from 0 
ours, in that they only are a fort of Stalls, like Tailors Shopboards, open to 
the Street, and capable of holding twelve or fourteen Men, who meeting 
there fit crofs-leg'd for an hour or two, to pafs away the time, which 
lies upon their Hands, with feveral different kinds of innocent Diver¬ 
sions, 
- ' ’ • ' . t ,11 ' . ' ’ti?:. . • • ; - - : _ '' * 

OPIUM has in former times, been taken as a Cordial by the generali- Opium, how 
ty of Men among the Turks, and certainly that Cuftom ow’d its Introdu- ^keny 
tiion to the Prohibition of the Ufe of Wine ; yet, .now, ’tis much difus’d, the Twkji 
and moftly practis’d by the Lawyers, Scribes and fuch, whofe Heads are 
ever bufied in Affairs of great and high Importance ; thefe by conftant ufe, be¬ 
come enabled to digeil a Qu mtity, of force fufficient to deilroy three other 
Men, Its chief Effed is for a while to elevate the Senfes to a wond’rous Pitch 
of Mirth and Gayety ; but in few hours, they muft renew the means, or 

R 2 their 
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their agreeable and brisk Deportment, will be foon Transform’d to a fur- 
prizing DuUnefs, and unguefs'd, Stupidity, 

An excellent THERE is an admirable Cuftom, Firft no doubt defign’d as an En- 

^u^a'ein.611* coura§enient t0 fadttflry, by fo perfwafive an Example, that the Sultan's 
duftry.6 * muft profefs fome certain Trade, or Calling, fo to be the better able, 

{boil'd their Fate require it, to get their livings by their own Hand-Labour. 
Thus, fome are Taught the Art of Turning Cups and Balls in Lignum 
Vita ; others learn to drefs up Turbants ; fome mate Bom, and fome Em¬ 
broider ; every one in Ibort, who has the fmalleft profpeSt of Succeffion 
to the Throne of Turkey, being Taught fome ufeful and Ingenious Art, to 
Honour and Promote Induftrous Applications. 

I have as fully Treated of their ways of living in this Chapter, as is 
needful or diverting to the Reader, who may fee thereby, that tho’ they 
boaft no Sun-fhine of illuftrious Learning, nor the more Polite and 
Ceremonious Cuftoms of the Chrifiian World, they are not altogether void 
of form and order, in their Publick or their Private Wheels of Government; 
Proceed we now to trace them to their Graves, and fee their Offices 
of Mourning and ref peel for fuch as having run the courfe of Nature, 
drop afleep and make their Exits. 

r 

CHAP. XVI. 

■ 1 Vi • f X i * • - ' -4 ’ ' ' . 

Of the Turkilh Funerals. 

i ji 

Moral reflexi¬ 
ons on the con- 
fequences of 
fuperftition. 

T O what a ftrange degree will Superfiition lead aftray the Minds 
of Mortals! and how wonderfully Blinded in a Cloud of Igno¬ 
rance, and Obftinacy, muft our Senfes lie, when even 6the 
Brighteft Ray of Truth it felf wants force to diffipate our 

Errors? 
V * ■ . . • ' • 1 , 1 if J * * i i 1 "A • .■ *.i . ' ■ > • • * j f... • * r 

YET fuch a Darknefs Sways the Judgment of the Turkijh Nation, 
nor can even the plaineft demonftrations of their moft Ridiculous, Self- 
Contrxdiftory, and Erroneous Principles, convince them of their folly; 
they are hardned in their Refolutions to perfift Unthinkingly in what 
they have fo long Maintain'd*, and the encreaftng Weight of dangerous 
Pride has fhut the Door againft their Reafon. 

i!ahe y in *Utl" ^ ^ E follies of our Lives forfake us feldom, where we fee them 
grounded* ob- l^ot> and the unhappy Turks, believing all their Superfluous- notions 
Itinacy. Sacred truth, Die as they Live, and have as ftrange and unaccountable 

Opinions of & future-State between their -Death, and gaining ParadiJL 
as of the. Pleafures,which they Dream, will there prefent themfelves: 
us pity that a People fo prodigioufly Succefsfull and fo full of Power, 

Ihoud ht Hood-winPd from the knowledge of a more refin'd and Hea- 
vemy Doctrine; how true is that Expreffion of the Greek Theogyns ? 

• - - . . K. ~ r 
‘r.SQj 
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Which Repre/ents the Propped of a 

TURKISH FUNERAL. 

J. A. f" k ^ H E Grave, and People, gather’d round it, 
■ i .a 

&. B. B. The Church-Yard. 
'■- ’ * ^ f * x .* t 

C. The Torch Bearers. 

D. D. D. The Priefts, and hir’d Mourners. 

E. E. E. E. Four Fine Led Horfes. 

E' F, The Trailers of the Enfigns. , 

G. The Turbant, which lies at the Head of the Bier, and Maris the 
Quality of the Deceas d. . > Tue 

H. The Dead Body, upon the Bier. 

L Two Priefts, who follow the Corps. 
- ' 1 ‘ | JL ( 

K. - K? K* K, K, The Company, Invited to the Funeral, 

L. L. Two Chriftian Travellers, looking on, 

M. The Guide, who attends them. 
\ l 
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KfdW Toi crdiplit £ (Jt§y&L\tK atftfrk 

True Wifdom knows a more exalted Blifs, 
Than Boundlefs Pow'r or Mighty Empire is, 

FOR want of that the Turks miftake the Road to Truth, and 
Wander both in Life and Death, alike eftrang’d from reafon or the fmal- 
left fhare of /olid Judgment. 

WHEN any of this People, Weak and Aged by the courfe of Nature, The Cerent 
or perhaps invaded by the raging pains of a diftemper’d Body, are fup- niesrus’d b-y 
pos’d by tjieir Acquaintance or Relations any ways in danger of ap- sickmensia 
proaching Death, they flock in Numbers to the Sick Mans Chamber, and Chambers, 
endeavour to perfwade him that he ought contentedly to meet his Fate, and 
Chearfully refign his Soul to him, who gave it; making him repeated 
Proteftations of their great affection, and affurances that they had ra¬ 
ther Die to keep him Company, than Live to lofe his valued Converfation; 
they Sing inceflantly in doleful Brains, a kind of Melancholy Songs, where¬ 
by they think they Charm the Evil Angel, who attends to Kill him; the 
fubjeft: of thefe Songs is the profeflion of their Love, not much unlike, but 
far lefs Tuneful than the 17th, Ode of the fecond Book of Horace, where hot. Ode 17 
he thus Addreffes his Expreffion to the indifpos’d Maecenas, lib. zL 

Cur me querelis exanimas tuis ? 

Nec dm amicum eft, nec mihi, te prim 
Ob ire, Maecenas, mearum 
Grande decus columenque rerum. r 
Ahy te men, ft partem antmn rapit 
Maturior vis, quid moror altera f 

•* * ' ' * - • • i • ‘ . (* j, -i .J t if'1 ' .;/kJ jU 1 ' J i t . I . •• r; 
" .1 w . I 

Oh! why, Maecenas, fhou’d you thus unkind, 
With your complaining Murmurs rack my Mind? 
Believe me, ’tis not kind to Heaven nor me, 
That you fhou’d Firft to Death a Vitfim be; 
Touy the great Ornament of all my Fate, 
And generous Prop of my depending State; 
Ah! if too Swift a Call, this Mournful Day, 
Muff Snatch my Souls dear better half away, 
Why fhou’d the other party Imperfeff, longer ffay? 

• * ^ /' 4 -if > '• J • •• - ■ •• * ■* • l i \ * • , vj 

BUT when the Fleeting Breath of the departed Mortal has forfook Their Cere, 
his Body, and they find no further room for hope, they tear their Cloath s, lately on 
and for awhile abandon o’er their reafon to the force of Pajfion, Weeping Friends Death, 
with a long Immoderate Sorrow, till at laf, thofe Kjnfmen fartheff from his 
Blood, begin to Dry their Eyes, and fl:rive to comfort hmy whofe near- 
nefs of Alliance to the Perfon of the Deceas'd, requires him to appear 
Chief Mourner at his Obfequies; they Firfi Condole his lofs and then proceed 
to fuch advice as the fo late nam’d Horace gives his Brother Poet on the Hor. ode 24 
Death of Quinftilius. 

f , 'j r > ' , ' • * \ ■ r • f» '• ; r\t \ J ’ ’ / , • *' • • , } a , , r f 

Multis ille bonis flebilis occidit: 
NuHi flebilior, quarn tibi, Virgili, 
Tu frufira Pius, heu, non it a crediturn, 
Pofcis Quindilium Deosr 

44 ^ ' • • •-1 • • *«> 

He’s Dead, and when he loft his precious Breath, 
A Thoufand pious People Mourn’d his Death, 

Yet 
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Yet none, 0 Virgil, does like you complain, 
And ev’n your [elf, alas ! lament in vain ; 
For not the utmoll Pity you can (how, t 
Will bring hisfummon'd Gbojl, from the dark Sh.uiei beloa. 

T H E melancholy Mourner muff a while refill their ftrongeft Argu¬ 
ments, but by degrees is brought to own with them, the Notions ot the 
lame abovenam’d Author. 

Durum, fed levins fit patientia, 

Quiccyuid ccrngere efi nefas. 

’Tis hard, but Patience makes that Burthen light, 

’Gaind which ’tis vain to flrive and fin to fight. 

S O that when their Tears are dried away, and they have^ time for 
Ceremony, they proceed to do their other Duties in the following man¬ 
ner. 

THE Men by Men and Women by the help of their own Sex, are, in the 

hying ou/ ° midjt of forne large Room, laid out as here in England, on a Carpet, Mat, or 
flrad Bodies, fomething meaner, anfwerable to their Quality. A Crowd ot Ffiends 

fwarm round the Body, which is naked on the Ground, and having turn d 
it nine times round and round, with Prayers, and Invocations for the Mer¬ 
cy of Almighty God, they lather it with Soap and Water, (having it from 
head to foot with (harp edg’d Razors. 

AFTER this they wafh it clean with Milk and Water fomewhat 
warm; then tie their Beads or other little Toys about his Limbs, which is a 

Avery ftrange falhionable method ofexprefiing their Affe&ion: But the dranged Cuftom 
expreflion of I have ever found among the Pra&ices of any Nation, is a method they 
refped. have got to wound their Bofoms, with a Pin, or Bodkin, and receive as 

much of their own Blood upon their Fingers end, as will enable them to write 
didin&ly inacrimfon Character, their Names and Ages, ontheBreaft of the 

Deceas'd. 
J , J ^ * X - '* • ‘ ^ 

T H E N fold they up the Body in a Linen Sheet, which twids about a 
folcTthe]Body, dozen times the compafs of the Corps, but is left open at the top and bottom 

for a pleafant fort of reafon, which I (hall hereafter mention, and which 
Snperfiition has perfwaded them to think fufficient. 

WHEN they bear ’em to the Grave, ’tis commonly about the clofe of 
Day, and with a numerous Train of the Acquaintance and Relations of the 
late Deceas'd ; the manner, you will fee defcrib’d at large in the Cyit that is 
annex’d hereto ; but for the Reader's further fatisfa&ion, I will fet down all 
the order, which the Turks obferve at the mod celebrated Funerals ot Men 
of high , and noted Quality. 

Their forms FIRST march a Train of grave Derveefbes, or the Priefts of whom I 
of marching fpoke in a foregoing Chapter, thefe bear a certain number of large flaming 
to a funeral. j'orcpes? and with melancholy Looks, and carefull, flow, and heavy Steps, 

foretell the People what is coming after them. 

NEXT follow other Priefts, who by their wringing Hands, and Jbaking 

Heads, and other fuch expreftive figns of Sorrow, feem as much concern’d as 
if the Parts they only act were true and real. 

THEN 
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THEN come feveral Men, who bear along large Enfigns trailing far 
upon the Ground behind ’em; after them four, fix, or Ten led Morfes, at art 
equal dittance, led by Grooms on foot, come flowly forward, cover’d to M 
Heels with fine white Clothy ( for that’s the Turkijh Mourning ) treading ali 
with a grave and heavy ftep, as if they knew the Caufe of their Appeal TOte.”1 
ranee. 

N O W comes the Body, carried on a Bier by tour tall Men, half cover’d How the Bo- 
over with the Mourning Cloath, which falls about ’em from the Bier and iy !ipoa 
hangs upon the Ground, _ the Corps is born head foremoft through the City ^ 
wrap’d in Linen, with his Face uncover’d, and a Turhant at*his Grown* 
whole fihape or magnitude denotes his Quality ; they never bury them in 
Coffins, fo they lie all open to the publickView, bettrew’d with every 
Flower, which may happen then to flourifh. 

BEHIND the Corps immediately appear two venerable Prietts with 
Tut bants of a large and Jlately fize, who, all the way they go, with elevated 
Eyes, and Arms extended, fometimes ftriking furioully againft their Breafts 
call vehemently on the Name of God, pronouncing it a thoufand times, with 
itwjull Sound and melancholy Accent. 

I N the rear of the Proceffion walk his Friends, in gracefull Order two by TheCiofc of 
two, with Handkerchiefs, to wipe away the Tears they fhed for orief or the?rocefl'lon* 
fafbtom Women go not to the Funerals of Men, nor Men to thofe of Wo¬ 
men, unlefs it be a number for their Safety, and performance of the Cere¬ 
monies requifite in Burials. 

CHURC H-Y A R D S tmom the Turks are always plac’d without the Tl.eir Chinch 
./ own, or in lome wild and vacant Place within it; as for Ground thev ne- yards, how, 
ver mind to chufeit level, Hills and Dales are ali alike, and for the fpace afd,Jrhere 
oijometimes full three Miles about, you fee ai fort of Grove or Wood (if the P 
Expreflion be allow’d ) of lofty Stones, for at the head and foot of every 
Grave, is plac’d a Marble, of the fhape and bignefi of a common Man • The 
only way they have to fignalize the Memory of Noblemen, 1 mean great 
Officers among them, is to carve the tops of both the Stones they fatten at 
Ins Grave, to reprefent a Turhant of a fize or form, which fpeaks his Qua¬ 
lity ; they ftrow the Ground with odoriferous Flowers, and often plant fuch 
little Trees and Herbs as are for ever green and flourishing. Three times a 
Week the Women meet in ali their Casmiterf s, to condole the lols of dead 
Relations, with continued bowlings for about two Hours, leaving, when 
they go away, on every Grave, Meat, Drink, and Money, as a charitable A charitable 
Uttering to the numerous Poor, who afterwards come in, and taking what Cufiom of the 
chcy find there left, do gratefully repeat a certain number of Petitions 
the Soul of the Deceas'd, proportionable to the Alms beftow’d upon 
them 4 

. HITHER then they bring the Corps, and coming to the G«w)XheirCjl!1 
,1 *..y c“e h^fth and gather round it, every one repeating Pravers monies at the 
ior his Delivery from the Punifhment of Purgatory, for they hold ( as I ^raV6’ 
nave faid before ) a middle State ; this done, they bury him without a. 

.art ler Ceremony, and filling up the Grave with Earth, return again in 
order as they came. 

NOW fays the Turkijh Doctrine, they no fooner leave the Body in the 
Ground, but up ftart two black, horrid Angels, with their Hands of Steel, NoS ofa? 
and Heads of Fire -, thefe immediately rejoin the Soul and Body, and by Examination 
torce oblige the frighted Wretch to fit upright, while they with great fliarpintheGrave- 
Ktnves of fiery Subttance, cut the Body widely open, and examine nicely 

all 
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all his Heart, to fee what fort of Life he led while here on Earth ; if tncy 
perceive his good. Deeds more in number than his evil Actions, tney with 
humble Cwees fneak away, and in their room, come.two bright Sums 
from the Realms of Blifs, who lay him gently down to relt again, and fit- 
tin0’, one to guard his Head, the otner to protect his beet, attend him .0 till 
the Great Day of Vniverfal Judgment. 

p - tli BUT if they find ( as ten to one they do ) that his ill Actions have fur- 
merits they pafs’d his Good ones, one black Angel with an Hammer of a thoufand Weight, 
fancy Ill-Men ^ith f trikes him on the Head and beats him eighteen Fathoms under 
..ndeigo. Ground; by which time being turn’d in faff age like a Shuttlecock, the other 

Fiend receives him at the bottom with another Blow as fatal as the former, 
and thereby fends him fwiftly up again, fo continuing to knock him uf 
and down, ’till Mahomet their Prince of Mercy, fhall in gracious pity ot his 
human Frailties, condefcend to grant a Ihort Reprieve, which being pais’d, 
tilq bloody Executioners ftrait fall to work again, as roughly as before ; and 
this Opinion fo prevails in their Imaginations, that they always, in their 
prayers for Friends deceas'd, implore the Mercy of Almighty God, to eafe them 
from the Torture of the two black Angels. And it is for thefe two Fiend's 
conveniency, that, as I fiid before, the Winding Sheet is left unty’d at top 
and bottom. 

NINE Days fucceffively the dead Man’s Friends affemble at his Grave, 
and pray together for the Welfare of his Soul ; that time of mourning 
over, they er^d a Monument of little coft, ( but not unlefs he was of a diftin- 

rruifh'd Quality ) upon the flats whereof appear, engrav’d in Turkijh Cha- 

°r after s', the feveral Graces and ac comp l iff Ad Excellencies, which adorn’d his 
A }eafant Perfon with peculiar Merit while he liv’d and flourifh’d. 
kind of Buii- 
aL SOME are buried in their Gardens, and have Tombs built over them, 

adorn’d with Jeff amines, and all the odoriferous Plants, which blooming 
Spring perfumes the World with, whofe delightful Shades embracing with 
a fort of melancholy clofenefs, the half cover’d Pillars of Thebaick Mar¬ 
ble, afford a pleafing and furprizing Profpect, through a grated Opening in the 
outward Wall *, form’d purpofely to let all Paffengers behold the.Monu- 

The Maufo- mcilt. 
lscums of the 

turkijh Empe- x H E Sultans, who have built large Mofques in Conftantinople, and, 
who fhall be fpokenofin the Chapter relating to that City, have their rich 
and ffately Maufolaums near the Temples, where affemble daily numbers ot 
poor Pilgrims, who receive a certain Alms to pray for the departed Soul, 
of him, whole Liberality they then are bleft with ; many Lamps are con- 
ftantly kept burning, and a fet of Priefts maintain’d on purpofe to inlpect 
the Duties of the Place, which are both numerous and fuperftitious even 

Epitaphs Of beyond imagination. 
Modern ufe a- 

the ’T I S feldom known that any other Epitaph is plac’d upon a Tomb, 
than juft a plain account of the Condition, Name, Age, Sex and time of Bu¬ 
rial of the Perfon there interr’d, yet ’tis of late become a Cuftom with the 
Riche f and moft Noble of their People here and there, to order certain fhort 
and witty Verfes, to be made upon the Vertues of the Dead, and either 
carv'd or writ in Golden Letters on the Marble Monument ; I will tranfenbe 
and print in Englifh one or two of different kinds ; that you may better 
guefs their manner of compoling them. Here follows one, upon the Death 
of IJhmael Bafhaiv, the Governor of Conftantinople, who was kill’d in Bat¬ 
tle, at the great Defeat the Turks receiv’d in pafling o’er the River Raab 
in Hungary, to fight the German and Hungarian Forces, under the Command 
of General Montecuculi on the 27th of July, Anno Domini, 1664. 

Here 
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Here, by his two good Angels guarded, lies* 
Ijhmael Bajhaw, in War the German’s Prize, 
They kill’d him bafely e’er the Stream he pals’d, 
He won, but lojt again*, becaufe he won toofajl; 
O Injidels beware, he, who per pi ext 

Your Souls while in this World, will damn 'em in the Next, 

An Epitaph 
upon a Turhjfb 
GeneraKkillM 
in Rattie by 
the Germans. 

ANOTHER follows of a merry Strain, upon a certain Oranoe 
Merchant, who died in his fir ft Wives Arms, upon his Weddim Npilot; 
J_n which they feem to fbiew a love of Puns, by jelling on^his Pro- 
fclnoiii 

Alas, alas! here free from Cares and Strife^ 
Lies one embrac’d to death by his firfi Wife ; 
Had’ft thou been lbw’r, as Perftan Limons are, 
Thou had’d: not met a Fate fo{harp, fo rare ; 
But as thou wa’ft an Orange thou art dead, 
For Women love fuch Sweetnefs, ev’n in Bed : 
AndyZ^, who by thee chanc’d that Night to lie* 
Tafted thee, found thee fweet, and quickly fuck'd thee dry. 

An Epitaph 
upon a Man^ 
who died ia 
his Wives 
Arms, on his 
Wedding 
Night. 

I cou d infert fome others, which I now have by me, but the two a- 
bove-witten will luffice to fhew their Genius, and the Turkith taft of Wit in 
Epitaphs. a 

CHAP. XVII. 

Of the 'Publicly and Private Buildings of 

Turkey. 

♦ 

^ S T tIie var*ous anc* innumerable Follies, which poflefsThe Reafcw- 
the Turks, they boali one Prudence and maintain it with an Argu- why the Turfa 
raent, that is, 5Tis indifcreet and next to madnefs, to employ fireaC 
their Thoughts and conftant Labours in the railing lofty and ftu- M ‘ 

pendious Palaces, whole folid Forms may probably outlive the very Memo¬ 
ry of their forgotten Founders. Why fhou’d we, cry the Turks, bellow our 
Lares and Riches on the vain Contrivance of magnificent and flately Stru¬ 
ctures, when we neither know if we lhall live to Morrow, nor are fure to 
leave our fumptuous Habitations to an Heir's Poffeffion of our Race, or our 
Religion ; Horace wifely in his fecond Book and eighteenth Ode reproves 
this Folly. r 

Tu fecanda marmora 

Locos fub ipfum funus : & fepulchri 
Immemor, ftruis dornos. 

hor. Ode 13, 
lib. 2. 
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In hewing Marble all thy Horns 
Unthinking Wretch, roll on ? 

When the fwift Call of Death s keen Pow ts 
Shall fnatch thee hence anon. 

In building Palaces of State, 
You wafte your rneafur d Breath, 

Vainly affe&ing to look Great, 
Unmindfull ot your Death. 

The ancient NOR are there mv remaining many of thafe vafi and unexampled. 
Ladings of Buildings of Antiquity, whofe llately Spues and venerable P.les m1 former 
c„r qu.tc ftmts “erewontJto crown the face of Greece with an amazing Majefty ; 
forgonen" almo’ft all thofe ancient Marks of Pride and Grandeur are entirely rum d 

and effac'd from even theniceft ken ot curious Obfervanon, and it any yet 
remain, thev are fo mouldred and defirm'd by penetrating time and Ages 
Injuries, that they will hardly ferve to any other end, than the prefent.ng 
a Memento to the Frailties ot Mortality, and telling lookers on with a prevailing 
Silence, and the horrid Marks of an experienc’d deflation, what Aufomm 

fays, when he declares that 

Mors etiam [axis, nominibufque venit. 

How wide alas ! does Death's Dominionfly, 
When ev’n our Names them]elves, and Stones mult die . 

The Publick 
Buildings 
more magni¬ 
ficent. 

THE Turks, however negligent in the magnificent and lafiing Structure of 
heir Houfes, fpare no Pains, no Art, nor Money in their Publick Buildings *, 
uch as Mofques, or Churches, Bagnio's, Hans, and HtfP**;1** which with 
;heir common dwelling Houfes, form the Subject of this Chaffer, and Ihall 
it large be treated of in their refpe&ive Places. 

The fituatlon 
of their 
Mofques. 

AND firft their Mofques, as dedicated to the Service of the Great Al- 
mwhty. tho’ in an erroneous and miftaken way of Worfhip, claim 0111 Oblei- 
vation. They are ever fituated on forne elevated Hill, or riling fpot of 
Ground, thereby appearing more majeflically Great.i and low ring; the 
common ones are feldom found fo ftately as our Country Churches, and may 
be more particularly conceiv’d, if the Reader will be pleas d to look upon 
the Form ; exactly reprefented in the Figure mark’d by the Lettei f 
in the Cut of a Grecian Wedding in. the one and twentieth Chap¬ 

ter. 

BUT the Royal Mofques, or fuch as have from Age to Age been founded 
by the mighty Turkilh Emperors, deferve a more particular and full De ca¬ 
ption, which take as follows ; firft obferving that the Turks, unskill d in an- 

TheMrun. cient Orders oUonick, Dorick, or Corinth tan Buildings, praftice methods 
skill’d in the independent on the Cuftoms of our European Architecture, ana procee l 
deSofSchi- meafures altogether^, and owing to the Prod uH of their own In- 

tednre. vention. 

The deferip 
tion of a 

THEY are built entirely of a fpotlefs White and JbbtiHg Marble, round 
tionota inform, and riling to a large and llately Cupola, ftipported nobly by a 
Royal rnijb ]oMe, fometimes treble row of Pillars of a different Order each from other, 

yet without a Name whereby I can exprefs them in the Britijh Lar.guage , 
their Capitals and Bafes are not feldom form’d of Brajs, and frequently tne 
Columns ring’d about with a continued Piece of twining Carv'd-Work ot that 
very Marble, which compofes the Pillar; fometimes other Workman!hip 
adorns them, not unlike that rais’d Work, which Italian Architects diitin- 

guiih 
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^uifh by the Name of Bajfo relievo ; very often they are left quite plain, 
but admirably polifh’d by an Art which gives them laflmg Lufire. 

THE Capitals of thefe high Pillars fupport not only the above-nam’d 
faome or Cupola, but a broad Marble Gallery, which running round the 
whole Circumference, at feveral Doors admits an entrance from four, fix, 
or eight tall Turrets, which furround the outfide of the Mofque, and are e- A Iort of 
refted of an equal magnitude from top to bottom, riling from the Ground, and Turret, not 
reaching half as high again as to the Center of the Cupola ; at equal didance itJ 
from each other every Turret is adorn’d with two, three, fometimes four union. 
large Tarrajfes, exactly like the Gallery upon the Monument on Fijh-freet- 
Hill, in London ; whence Priejls appointed for that Duty, call the People 
to alfemble in the Mofques at their divided Hours of Prayer. 

THE Cupola!s, which often are furrounded with an hundred others, a glorious 
fmall andclofe together like a bunch of Grapes, are, with thefe fmall ones, Appearance, 
richly gilded, as are frequently the Spires of the above-nam’d Turrets, 
lo that the Sun-beams reflected gloriously from their all dazling Luftre, 
ftrike the Eyes of gazing Strangers with a fort of new, furprizing Plea- 
fur e. 

ROUND the bottom of the outward Building are erefled many Ci- Religious 
ferns, curioufly contriv’d with brazen Cocks, affording Water for the Cere- 
monious Walkings of the zealous Turks, who hold it an unpardonable 
Crime, to enter any Mojque before their Bodies are prepar’d by Wajhings, 
as directed by the Precepts of their Prophet Mahomet. 

% 

A ftately Portico admits them to thefe Mofques, of wonderfull contri¬ 
vance, and extenlive magnitude ; here all, who enter, leave their Slippers, 
and advance barefooted, upon Mats or Carpets, which are fpread at large, The finenefs 
and cover neatly all the Floor, which with the Tides, is flagg’d with admi- of the Marble 
rable Squares of polilh’d Marble, join’d fo clofely, that in many Places {j^.sand 
’tis a difficult attempt to undertake a quick difeovery of any Joynt. 

ALL Images, as I have faid before, are fo abhorr’d by the Mahometans, 
that they efteem it an Idolatrous Offence to have ’em in their Houfes, fo eJS’d 
that confequently they are never found in Mofques, or Places confecrated to idolatrous, 
the Pradice of Religion ; yet tho’ Images are difallow’d, the compafs of 
the inner Wall of all their Mofques is full of Niches, fuch as in the European 
Piles, contain fine Statues, but are here appointed to another ufe; for be- The ufe of 
ing large and deep beyond the Chriflian Form, they fill the furface of thofe tiickes, in the 
Spacious Hollows, with the oft-repeated Names of God and Mahomet, in broad 
and fhining Golden Characters. 

FROM the great Gallery, which I jufi now inform’d you was fupported 
by the Capitals of thofe vafl: rows of Pillars which fecure the Building, cer¬ 
tain broad and ftately Arches fop ing downwards through the Body of the 
Church, between the Columns and the bottom of the Cupola, furprize a 
Stranger with a diftant Profped of the fides of the Mofque and all withinit, 
terminating nobly in the late-nam'd Niches, rendred ftately by the golden 
Names of God and Mahomet. 

W I THIN the Temples ever burn prodigious Numbers of Glafs 
Lamps, which hang about ten Foot above the Ground, illuminating Day 
and Night the Body of the Church with a furprizing Brightnefs, and re¬ 
quiring iuch an annual Charge for the fupply of Oyl and Cotton, that Reve¬ 
nues are appropriated to that fingle ufe •, and fuch amazing Numbers ftill 
continue burning in their Royal Mofques, that I dare hardly hope belief 

S s when 
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An incredible when I inform my Reader that in the Mofque call’d Sarnia Sophia* a" 
Nu!hSminl* Constantinople, no fewer Lamps are always lighted than Thirty fhoufand^ 

Lamps. and fome outward Odd Ones. 

a Defcripti- T O every Mofque belongs a Bagnio, which as, much frequented by thd 
onofthzyvk: furifi People, is elteemed a Building of no Tmall Importance; thefeareo/- 
ifl) Bagnios. ^ ^ not always, built of Marble, Square and Spacious; all divided into ma¬ 

ny and convenient Chambers, Sweating Rooms and Cooling Baths, which 
each makes ufe as he finds himfelf inclin’d ; in every one of thefe Divi- 
fions different Cocks of Brafs admit what quantity of Water Hot or 

they think convenient; and fine e, as 1 have faid before, the Men and 
Women knowing conftantly the Hours of eithers Bathing, never offer 
at immodeft Entrance, there is no Precaution taken to prevent an In- 
folence the Laws of Turkey Punifh fo feverely. All the Doors are 
therefore carelefsly left open, and the Modelled: of all their Women, Wives 
or Virgins, Bath fecurely in unguarded Nakednefs, as never apprehending 
they are liable to any kind of Danger. 

A Merry Sto- YET what withholds the Bold prefiimption of a curious Ignorance ? 

ryot™ Eng- ’t;s not many Years ago fince an Affembled Company of Naked Ladies, 

whocaught were unexpectedly furpriz’d by an Adventurous Tarpawlin, Cook on 
fome turkifb jfoard an Engliffj Merchant Ship, then lying in the Harbour: He was 
|na^sa^ed Rambling up and down about the City, when coming by a Turkifb Bag- 

d nio, built of Marble, Round and not extreamly Large, he took it for" a 
Cockpitand perceiving Nobody deny’d him Entrance, was refolv’d to 
fee a little Sport; fo in he went, but had not pafs’d t^vo outward Rooms 
before he made a full difeovery of his miftakey and fomething elfe which 
the poor Frighted Ladies Shreik’d their Anger at; but the Attendants of 
the Bagnio being Naked in performance of their Office, and the Starting 
Britain nimble Heel’d, and Quick to Apprehend his danger, He efcap’d 
and ran direClly to his Fellows whom he left upon the Waterfide, and 
got on board without fufpicion, fo that he can truly boafC he was Eye- 
Witnefs of a Curiofity unknown perhaps till then, to the moftefteem’d 
and favourite Breaft of any Christian. 

A Deicription NEXT come their Han's a fort of Square Stone Buildings, for the 
HaiiT Tur^h Entertainment and Reception of promifeuous Travellers, fome of thele 

have Lodgings and Conveniencies of Diet, to deliver Gratis to whofoever 
asks it, which has been the gift of fome Deceas'd Rich Officer, as are 
indeed moft Buildings of this kind throughout all Turkey. 

OTHERS only give them Room for Carriages and Cattle, which 
are Rang’d in Rows along the Middle of the Han, whofe Sides are all di¬ 
vided into large Partitions, each whereof contains a Chimney, where the 
Company who take it up, may drefs their Meat, and Sleep on Mats if 
Wearinefs inclines them, for nothing elfe can poffibiy occafion even 
the lead: repofe, in fuch a Wretched Place, with fuch Companions as 
are generally met withal, and in the midft of luch confus'd and ftrange 
variety of endlefs Noifes. 

The inconve- INFIRMARIES or Hofpitals are commonly Stone Buildings of a 
rtTiyjk Hotfi- ^ar§e Quadrangular defign, not much unlike our own, but that the 
tals. Beds lie open to each other, no Apartments being form’d to keep 

the Sick ot one Diflemper from Difeafes of another kind, but in- 
confulerately expofing all to Publick View, and dangerous Conver¬ 
sation. : 

NOW 
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NOW let us look upon their common Hou fes, and we fhall perceive Defcription of 

them poor and mean, lll-contriv d, and never higher than one Angle Story ieir,^mm011 
they are generally built (I mean the Frames ) of green', mfeafen’d Timber, Hou““8 

cas d with Mud or unbak'd Bricks half hard’ned in the Sun, which is the 
caufe that, yielding to the Weather, they can feldom Hand above ten Years, 
without expendve troublem a general Repair; and another Inconvenience, 
which attends their way of Building, is, that by the fudden Moiflures, and 
zsjudden Heatsthefe Bricks are fubjeft to, a fort of black and deadly Scorn- 
ons breed fo frequently in all their Walls, that I have had them often 
tall upon my Cloaths as I have walk'd about their fineft HoufeSo J 

I H,E;.”e“eftof their Buildings rife a little in the Roof, and form a loro 
and arch-ltke Ridge, defended from the Rain by Slates or Tiles, of odd con¬ 
trivance, and have a fort of Gallery or Balcony built quite round them: The Defcription 

better fort are fometimes rais’d to moderate heighth by an uhpdilb’d kind of °f therir “ 
Stone ofgreyifh Colour; they open from the Street withlow and ill-made 
wooden Doors, to fpacious Courts or Yards, which lead ’em to anill-con- 
tnvd and timber Statr-cafe, that admits ’em to an Hall, where wait 
Attendants at a Door, which opens into the more rich and private Cham- 

•ft 

/• 

*°W? theabovc-nam’d Court-Yard are the feveral Offices, as 
Stables, Kjtihen, Cellar, Buttery, and-the other necelTary Places in a Great 
Man s Family. J 

THE bell Apartments, tho’ not. llately, are beyond imamnat-lrwi 

ttlls f°r f°m? 3re 311 Cover’d over with Rots' 
fine ly or Carpets, painted on the Sides and deling with an hundred 
various Colours, nchiy intermix'd with Gold znd Silver, and adorn’d with 
little Wands of Deal, cut long and m a femicifcular form, the Flatswhere- 
ofare glewd on croft ways to the colour’d Roof, and formafortoffquare 
confufion, or agreable irregularity ; one half of all thefe Rooms is rais’d about 
a Foot above the other, ca ’d the Saffrai, which. I have before occafionally 
mention d; and is generally that fide of any Room, which looking out up! 
on the Gardens, adds a double beauty to the Place it felf, which is alone 

JuJficiently agreable, by being cover’d with the richeft Carpets, and furrounded 
on the fides with fine embroidred Velvet Cufiiions, upon which they (it or lean 

y Day, to eat drink, talk, or entertain their Family • and where at Nioht 

their Beds are made, not foft with Down, but fluff’d with Camel's Hair 4^,Beds are 
Sheep Wool, or Cotton5 made* 

OTHER Rooms are pav’d with fine arid various colour’d Marble, 
haying Fountains of a round, triangular, fquare, oval, or what other form 
t ieir Fancy leads em to make choice of, in the midfl: of the Apartment • 
and feveral others trickling gently from the hollow Wall, and falling with A melancholy 

a lort ol melancholy murmuring, upon thin Shells of Brafs, contriv’d on but deiighc- 
purpofe to refound the Notes of the complaining Waters, and compleat S" *mufc 
thereby the dulcid Entertainment, of a charming, natural, and yet uncommon 
Harmony. J 

T'i ? ^ Turks delight extreamly in a Country Life, retiring often to fome 
rural Seat, to pleafe themfelvesin Solitude j to which end alfo, thev have 
very large and cojlly Gardens to their City Houfes, where tho’ ’tis allow’d 
they neither known or covet Chrifiian Arts of Planting flowers, and marking 
out their Ground in orderly Divifions ; they yet contrive fo charmingly to 
imitate loft hatures Sweetnefs, in their Wilderneffes, Groves, and bady^eTwkifh 

Bowers, that walking underneath the Covert of the meeting Boughs, and ^o/n^ 

fem °r 
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Sed me, quodfacilis tenero fumfempcr amort, 
Jpfa Venus campos ducet tlypos. 

Hie Chore*, cantufque -uigent: paffimque vagaatet 

Dulce fonant tenui gutture carmen aves. 
Vert cafiam non cultafeges, totofaue per agros 

Floret odoratis terra benigna rops. 
Ad iuvenum feries teneris immifta puelhs 

Ludit: & afjidue pr&lia mifeet amor. 

Since gentle Lave with eafe my Heart invades, 
Venus [hall guide me to Elyzian Shades ; 
There. Songs and Dances (well full tides of Joy, 
And Birds from Tree to Tree their Wings employ. 
Stretching/or dulcid Strains their tunefull Throats, 
And chanting Harmony in warbling Notes. 
'Uncultivated Shrubs yield Cajjia there, 
And all the kindly Soil does fragrant Rofes bear. 
There lovely Nymphs with amorous Shepherds toy, 
Mix’d by kind Love in Skirmifles of Joy. 

IT mav not be improper under the Head of Turkifi Budding, to intro- 
.lurJa Word or two concerning their Skill in the Art of FortifcMt- 1“ which” far inferior to the Chnfiian Practice, you may take as fob 

lows. 

T It p v have no Opinion of the lofty Baftions, Horn-works, Ravelins, 

• Riif their chief Cecurity. and whole dependance, is m undermining 
SSfcfa Sl“;“do7fo dexteroufly, that by Shkihg o,,t batav 

™V tdte .1*, ate tata, 
times, fo often ruining the Efforts of their Enemies. 

']■ it i; Turks of anv Nation are the be if in the defence of Towns Be 
fi If UZiell orY Politicks, have craftily infus’d a Notion in their 
Mold’s that he who being garrifon'd in any Fort belonging to the Sultan, 
Sis to fee tliTlnjdels pofllf it, fhall not only lofe his Prophet's Favou, 
but forever be excluded from the future Bleffings of expelled Par*- 

dife. 

I fliou’d add a little of the Turkifi Prifons, which the Reader ma v 
Wmm exne£t of Strength and Number, m proportion to their Cruelty,, and 
^Arbitrary Power, which°the Sultan exercifes; but that very Cruelty is,, ox 
the contrary the' onlv reafon why there are m Turkey vciy few, and tho 
we k Pr fons for tlie Juftice ohnjuftice of the Sentence, which condemns 
V r>; rnlnaTnf an vldnd ^ is fo fpeedily inflifted, that there frequently aie 
Vnovvn'but fomteen Hours between die Crime and Execution ■ fo that any 
S««FhSd.“o«/», fmea, foVe.fo„Sman.ion'd ,n ,ba Par. fo«6«- 
uig, an Efcape from Justice is efteem d impracticable. 

The Turks the 
bell Defen¬ 
ders of a 
Town, and 
why. 

The Turkifh 

Prifons, few, 
and weak,and 
why. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

Of the City of Conftamtinople. 

HIS Great and Famous Town, the Subject of this Chapter, and the Antiqui. 
an ancient Seat of Grandeur and Authority, was built about the ty of Cor fan' 
time wherein the Per fan Empire fiourifh’d o’er the Eaflern World, uno?te' 
her Founder’s Name was B\yza, whence fhe took her firft deno¬ 

mination of Byzantium, and continued an obfcure and inconfiderable City 
till the Reign of Paufanius Kjng of Sparta. 

T O him . Rif the Prize of War, he won it by Affault, and glorious- when Co 
ly rebuilt, enlarg’d, and ftrengthen’d it; infomuch, that long enjoying quer’d by the 
peacefull Plenty, fhe continued Miflrefs ot a fix’d Security, and after three Remans. 
Years vigorous Defence, became a dear and bloody Vittim, to the conque¬ 
ring Army of Severus an ambitious Roman Emperor. 

SHE chang’d her Maflers, but continued notwithftanding, in the fame How rendred 
Condition as to Power or Character, till the Choice of that illuftrious Chri-Grea*and 

fiian Emperor, Confantine the Great, diftingui fil’d her by bright and filming G 0ll0USi 
Honours from all other Cities, flapping Rome of all her Glories, to adorn 
this happy Favorite of his Fancy ; and in fhort removing from the tVefiern 
World the mighty Seat of univerfal Empire, to dignifie this new Elected 

~ Eajtern City with that envied Title, and conferring on his rich and ilately 
Refidence, the celebrated Name oi Conjlantinople, thereby exprefling that 
he plac’d her Welfare, in an equal balance with his own Profperity, and 
had defied that one Place of all the World, to be the proud and fplendid 
Scene of his amazing Grandeur. 

T O draw Inhabitants from Rome to this new City, he decreed that 
Citizens and Freemen of the one, fhou’d all of courfe, be free of t’other, 
robbing Italy of many Monuments of Conquefl and Antiquity, and tran- 
Iplanting endlefs Numbers to Constantinople, which continued from the 
Year of Chrift, 331, to 1453, in all ^ie Glories of unrival’d Plenty* and ex- How long it 
tended Power; under a fuccellive Race of formidable Monarchs, who 
polTefs’d a large and uncontroul’d Dominion over diflant Territories, and 
enroll’d the Glories of their Great Metropolis, in the Politefl, nay the fore- 
mofl Leaf of Fame's bright Regifer. But how uncertain and delufive are 
the Honours of Mortality 1 And all the fhining Trains of Pageantry, which 
join to flatter us with promis’d Fortune! What Condition of our frail 
Humanity is permanent oy folid? Or as ‘Juvenal has it in his tenth Satyr. 

--Qu<e praclara pro/pera tanti, 
Vt rebus Utis par fit rnenfura malorum f 

Where can be found that uncomplaining State, 
Or where the Mafler of lb bleft a Fate, 
That they can freely and fincerely fay, 
Ours is 2lgrief efs Joy, and Blifs without Allay ? 

AMBI- 
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When Conjian- 
tinople was ta¬ 
ken by the 

AMBITION and the wild diftraHions of inteftine Difcords, iliook 
at laft to worfe than nothing that divided Empire, and involv’d her Chil¬ 
dren in a bloody Ruin, by the conquering Arms of Turkijb Emmies, who 
in the Year above-nam’d, won by Ifonn that mifdrable City, which with 
different Fortunes has born different Names; and reign’d by turns the fam’d 
Metropolis and favour’d Refidence of the ancient Roman, Grecian, and the 
prefent Turkijh Emperors, who now have chang’d her Name from Conftanti- 

Her Vefent mpley to Stambole, the Etymology of which Arabian Word is by the Turks in- 
rWr/^Name. terpreted, Fair Peace and Plenty. 

Moral Refle- LEARN O Mortals by the Fate of Empires, not to fwell imprudent 
Elions on the Thoughts with Sails of Pride for any frail and tranjitory Gifts of fickle For- 
Fortune.^ ° tune, when you plainly fee how roughly fhe inlults, . and fwiftly tyranni¬ 

zes over boundlefs Monarchies, whole unimagin’d Palenefs of to days decli¬ 
ning State, fo flrongly gives the lye to the deceitfull glofs of glittering Yefter- 
day. Well judg’d the Greek who thus defin’d her fickle Nature. 

Tlctiyviov Isi [AifoTrav (Slot liyjrfis dldnus, 

' riAbT» srsi'ins /xecrcriO/ pi[*£uy.iV0f. 
Kcti res y.iv Kccrdyntr:t, srctKiv v 

Tbj E cItq tZv viqihKV eif dictny nctrclyei. 

Fortune makes wretched humane things her fport, 
And triumphs from the Hovel to the Court ; 
Thofe, who but juft before, file downward hurl’d, 
She lifts again to fhine above the World ; 
Wliilft he, flie late exalted to the Skies, 
Is thrown to Beds of Clay, and on vile Dunghills lies. 

The 
and 

Beauties LET us then proceed to view this City in her modern Drefs, perhaps, 
Conveni-not lefs illuftrious tho’ more enflav’d, than when fhe ihon the Emprefs of 

endes of Con- the gazing Univerfe; her Situation as 1 have before obferv’d, has open’d all 
jlantmfe, t|ie Qates 0f Plenty and Command to her unbounded Sway and Trafficff and 

the unexampled Beauties of the Profpefts fhe affords, are fuch as render 
her the Seat of Pleafure, and the Paradife of Nature. 

Her form and 
fituation. 

T FIE Town is built of form triangular, and lies upon a Cape of Land, 
which gently rifes with a fmooth acclivity, to a confideyable imminence of 
Ground. The Eaftern fide is water’d by the Bofphorus, or Channel, which 
divides the Euxine from the HelleJ'pontic Sea, about feven Leagues in length, 

in breadth three quarters of an Engliflj Mile. A fpacious Haven of une- 
qual’d depth, fecurity, and beauty lies upon its Northern Liney and to the 
Weft, ’tis bounded by the Continent. 

The circuit of THE Compafs of the Town is fixteen Miles, furrounded ftrongly by a 
the Town, triple Waff with Towers and Ditches, the remaining labour of the ancient 

Greeks, whofe Arms and Names are yet perceivable, carv’d here and there, 

upon the Stones : Five Gates of four and twenty open to the Land, and nine¬ 
teen look upon the Sea or Haven, into which no Ship can come, which does 
not firft pafs almoft clofely by the Point of the Great Turk’s Seraglio, which 
compleatly forms one Angle of the City ; and the Buildings rifing gradu¬ 
ally on feven eafy Hills, each crown’d with a magnificent and ftately 
Mofque, whofe Spires and Domes are richly gilded, and molt ftrangely in¬ 
termix’d with Groves of Cyprefs in the Gardens of their Houfes, form a 
Scene fo lovely and furprizing, that the ravifh’d Traveller believes himfelf 
approaching to a Place no lefs agreeable, than was the fam’d EJyzium of the 
ancient Poets. 

and how tor 
tified. 

BUT 
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, ® G ^ n<*«Tg ran be poll! lily a greater Difappoihtmerit than I found at 
ntrance ; all thofe bright and golden Glories, which had tempted at a di- 

flance foil their Beauties in a nearer View ; and I, in head of an expefted 
Heave, was amaz’d to hue a Hell of darknefs ; narrow Streets, with dir 
ty Gateways on each broken fide, and Windows hanging over, almoit 

™ieo’erS£:rown withr^T^R^^ C°ttaSeS’ ancl wide divil>ons, 
and cro'oked Lanes. °fdead 

137 
A wonderfiiil 
Diiappoint- 
ment. 

ThelH-condi* 
tion of the 
Town ot'Ccs- 
Jlantinople. m fliort, but their great Build,ngs, 

PetUces of powetfull Officers, meanly reprefenting to a Stranger’s View ’the 

with PovertJ> feeming to upbraid the bafe Inhabitants 
1 Ce,Ccted SUviry> in all the fliocking Marks ofmiferable Ser- 

forfotfonW ® R’ *{lany|ftately PaTliek Edifices well deferve a full de- 
1 iption, antd order thereunto, omitting purpofelv the Great S>- 
\agn°\y ^ whereof divides it from the City becaufe 
- difeourfe apart of that proud Palace of the Turkt/b'Tyrants in 

Order.nineteenth C lapter- 1 Proceed t0 fPeak of all things elfein proper 

A N D filft, among the many Royal Mofques, which crown the hip-heft T> 
Places in Coujlmtinople none comes near the fam’d Sophia, Handing not far S” 

Sute B0vmthe def " • ^ wh° r,elbrts theret0 Friday aSpubl£k ^ ^ 

comprelfended nrtIOn °fth,S *** the 0thers Statelinefs «% be May- 

,™Y£ be S n?,dIefs labour t0 ^Pedt the form, fince what I men- 
t o in the foiegoing Chapter, may fufEciently inform the Reader as to 
that particular ; it lhall fuffice to fay, that as no humane Imag,nation can 
conceive its wonderfull Magnificence, no mortal Pen can poflfbly deferibe 
L* ; f'y11;10/1"’ a faultlefs and unequal’d Edifice, yet not the Work of a a r • • 

anfrfmSSvaPd 'T* ^ “ the ReiS" of 1^ Emperor JuftiLt, 
,, , mains unrival d g«ee# oflemples, notwithftanding more than halfousTemple- 
ter beauteous Ornaments have been malicioufly defac’d by Tarhjb Superftl 

Thor and svf ! f Wofc’ whlch fo amazingly adorn’d the How much it 
lours is rWltl1 /Tuning Figures of a thoufand various Forms and Co- bas, ,be™ de- 

ment’s «-fnrTThli by Mats and CarPets> edac’d hY Ir°n Inflru- 
Brazen s J 0Ve;Wlt!l an ^nch-thick RUfier. the Stone and So. ' 
romp Afm m °,fthe,Gr‘<;"‘,» Emperors have loft their Heads, and are be- 
nnrl r\ ^ mC *16 repeated Efforts of licentious Infolence. The deep 
^ 6 CtS*e™s> which were form’d amidll the Vaults belonging to 
almofl mp fj jUJc! iLtpplicd with Water from ftupendious Aquaducls, now 

and Ignwanceby ^ mouldnnS ruft of Time> and bale Effefts of Sloth 

qj^nera^le Pile in fpite of Accident adorn’d with fuch % tier further 

oacien, Forty, and Majejlic Afpelf, that her tow’ring Roof, bright eilded Encomiun,s- 
combineCafoU'p her marble Pillars and unnumbred Ornaments, 
to bine to ftrike an awfull Reverence thro’ the Breafts of Strangers ob- 
hging them to own they fee in Her, a fort of finning Glory, which 
ur modem Buildings in their richeft Splendour fail to equalize. 

T A M O.VGST 
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A Sweating 
Pillar. 

A M O N G S T the numerous Rarities this Church affords, there is a 
large black Marble Pillar, plated from the Bafts to the Capital with Sheets 
of Copper, which at certain Hours ot every Day throughout the Year, 
emits a fort of vap’rous Moifture, and is therefore call d the Sweating Co¬ 
lumn • whence this odd Effed fliou’d probably anfc I cannot guefs, but us 
the common Notion of both Turks and Grattans, that it was the Pillar 
whereunto the Officers of Pilate bound our Saviour when they icourg d 
him and upon this only ground, (perfwaded to believe the Drops a.lord 
fome fecret Blejing, or prevailing Vertue; ) you may fee great numbers 
of promilcuous People wiping off the Moiiture with their Cloaths or 
Foreheads, fome expe&ing by its fovereign Power, to be protected iiom 

the lead: Misfortune. 

FOUR Doors it boafts, of ftately heighth and curious Worlcmanfliip, 
the Wood whereof the largeft is compos’d is faid to be a part of Noahs- 
Ark, and therefore, (being purpofely left open in fome parts, the reft all 
plated over.Multitudes of poor and fuperftitious People, come, and knee- 
ling in the hallow’d Portico, imprint their Kiiles on the holy d imbei, with 

a fort of mad and zealous tranfport. 

Defcripeionof WITHIN the View of the above-nam’d Temple, fends the Hip- 
the Hippo- todrom, a large round Spot of Ground like Lmcolm-ln»-Ftelds, urrounded 
drom- with the bell and nobleft Buildings of the City ; about the middle of this 

fpacious Circle, Hands a very large and lfately Obelisk, of rich Thehatek 
Marble : on one Pedeftal whereof may be difeover d thefe remains of fome 

antique Infeription. 

A Door oi 
Noah's Ark. 

A Theban 
Obelisk. 

Dime 
JVSS - 

0- 

T- 
JVDIC 

(QVO DOMIN1S PAR 

EXTINCTIS PALM 
CEDVNT 

SIC VICTVS CECOD 

- NNI 
EBVS. 

ATVS AD AVR 

IT is impoflible hereby to guefs at what the meaning was, fo ’twou’d 
be vain prefumption to attempt Interpreting thofe broken Sentences. 
Dire&ly oppolite upon another lide ol the fame 1 edeftal remain thefe 

Characters. 

KIONA TET 

MOTNO - 0 

—» AEX 

AOSl —- 

F.n K 

BASIS 

— AE 

KIQN HEAIOCEN ATQ 

The Pillar of NOT far from this Thebaick Obelisky there is a Pillar form’d of BraJ>f 
Snakes. -wreath’d upwards in the fhape of three large Serpents^ looking from the 

top to three diftincl corners of the City, in the figure ol a juft, proportio¬ 
nal Triangle ; what the meaning of this ancient Hieroglyphick was, is now 
unknown ; but this is certain, that the Turks have had fome grounds to 
look upon it as an ominous remain of Magic Skill \ fince juft two Months be¬ 
fore the Depolition of their Sultan Ibrahim, one Head tell oil as if it had been 
faw’d, which being faftned on again by fome Ingenious Artift, kept its 
Place as firm as ever ; but about a Month before that great Rebellion fome 

An ominous Years fince, which ended in the Sultan1 s Death, and total ruin of his favo- 
obfcrviition rite 0^cers^ motf]er Head fell and was attended by as fatal Confequences 

as the former. 

Another Obe. ANOTHER Obelisk not far from thence, confiding of a wondrous 
wlSton«Ve* number of large Stones, cemented artfully together, now entirely ruind. 
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fo as fcarce to reprefent the form it bore, upon its Bafls wears an ancient 
Greek Inscription fo defac’d by Time, that ’tis a needlefs trouble to infert the 
broken Charaflers. 

THE Pillar, commonly diftinguifli’d by the Name of Conflmtimh, ConUmMs 
Hands tolerably whole, but little more than twelve Foot high, excluding puilr. 
Capital and Bafts; this Diftich may be read with difficulty, round the 
top, 

TO 0EION EPFON EN0AAE 4>0APF.N XPONO. 

NEOI MANOTHA ET2EBH2 ATTOKPATOP. 

' ' «■' 1 • '■ \ 
BEN E A 1 H this celebrated Hippodrom there is a. very deep and 

vaulted Ciflern, of incredible Extent, and formerly fupplied with Water by moftjrodigi- 
a fubterraneous Paifage, in fuch plenty, that when C’on/lantinople was in-ous Cittern, 
veiled fatally by Mahomet the Great, it yielded daily a fufficient quantity 
for all the numerous Inhabitants ; but whether My trice, or their depen- 
dance on their Strength, has made the Turks neglect repairing it I cannot 
tell, ’tis now quite ruin’d, all the Walls being fallen in, and rend’ring the 
Ciflern confequently unfit for any future ufe or fervice. 

THIS Place was call’d the Hippodrom, from the Greek Word whence it 
which fignifies a Horfe-Courje, and to that foie ufe it was of old appointed : cookie 
The Turks at prefent, call it Hatmahdan, which is as much as Riding- Place Name of 
in Eng/ifi. ’Tis here each Friday, that the moll accomplifh’d Horfe-Men Htppodrm' 
of the Turkiflj Court and Army, meet in Parties to encounter one another in 
the hurling the Geritts, which I fo lately fpoke of: They do it always with 
fuch wonderfull dexterity, that tho’ their Darts are blunt, they imitate 
exa&ly even the roughell Shocks of real War ; nor in their Ilrange agility 
of Body, come below thofe youthfull Hero’s, whom the turiefull Viroil vitcr , 
celebrates as follows* .in his fifth JLneid. ; .° £‘ 

Poflquam omnem Uti confeffum oculofque fuorum 
Luftravere in Equis ; flignum clamor e par at is 
Epy tides longe dedit, injonuitque flagella. 
Olli diflcurrere pares, atque Agmina term 
Di duel is jolvere choris, rurjujque vocati 
Convert ere vias, wfeftaque tela tulere. 
Inde alios ineunt cur jus ahofque recurjus 
Adverfls fpatiis, alternojque or bibus orbes 
Impediunt, pugn<eque cient flmulacra fub armis. r 
Et nunc tergafug<& nudant ; Nunc Jpicula vert tint .0 \ .Ssh : 
Infenfi, facta par iter nunc pace feruntur, : , 

; .f • . q a w v'CrlT : Fff 

Soon as withpleajure, they had view’d the Train, ; 
And faw the gracefull Hor(e~men crown the Plain ;. 
Epy tides, whodiilant from, the rell, , _ f V 
A lofty Station purpolely polfell, 
Oblerv’d them ready fwiftly to disjoin,l • 
'I hen fmartly cracEd ,hi$ Whip, and gave th’ expected Sign, 
At once, the Trobps by gallant Captains led, 
Around the Plain in fpacious Circles fpread, 
Then Jummoidd back, in diff’rent Lines appear, 
Each Warlike Hand adorn’d with a fharp-pointed Spear, 
Now march in ad verfe Files the llately Train, 7 T 

Now changing Forms, renew their Ranks again, C “ , , 
And circling Rings in Rings, curvett along the Plain. \ 
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Thus they extend their artfull M heelings far, 
And wage with friendly Arms, a counterfeited War ; 
Now they by flight their naked Backs ex pole, 
Then turn with lifted Spears, upon purfuing Foes ; 

Till Peace proclaim’d, they lay their Arms afide, 
And mingling Ranks and Files, in graeefull Order ride. 

The Hiftoti- I N the Womens Market, which the Turks difKnguifh by the Name of 
cal Pillar. Juharat-Baafar, hands a Column of prodigious height, and luch a curious 

Workmanfhip, that being full even from the Bafts to the Capital with 
Hieroglyphic Figures reprefenting, in a twining manner, by Towns, Caflles, 
Ships and Horfle-men, Battles* and a thoufand other ft range Devices, all the 
Rife and Progrefs of the Grecian Empire from its original Succeifes; the Fi¬ 
gures are contriv’d of fuch proportionable Magnitude, that both the high- 
eft and the loweft feem alike : This Pillar, like the Monument at London, is 
not folid, but within to be afeended by a ftrong and winding Stair-cafe, 

The Author where the curious Enterer finds not any thing that’s worth his Obiervation, 
enters it, and but the Names of Travellers of every Country, cut upon the Stones to tell 
&>umi (there, fucceeding Comers, who were there before them ; I perceiv’d among them 

all but three, that I cou’d think were Enghjh, which were writ as follows 
upon different Places. 

H Blunt—-an Englijb-Man, and lover of his Country. 
' i.AYAioH 1 .,m0DDB J as am mil /•; v vi tm; c A\\\yvv, ni 

William Dennis, in the Year 1 560 was here. 

George Sandys, December the 28 th, 1610^ 
•; ,!; 1. ; • E V if) - ' • • .'1 il V/ 

T HIS Iaffc is doubtlefs that Ingenious Gentleman, who has io much 
oblig’d the World, with his polite and learned Obfervations on the Eaftern 

Countries. 
* ^5\\Yy v» V*» i \W\\ ■ • ' *• » - > * -v \i. •: V ■ • \ 

BUT now. methinks I feel in writing it, that weighty Grief, which 
feiz’d my Spirits, when I flaw the poor remains of ruin'd Majefly ; the great 
and glorious Palace of the mighty Conftantine, where Honour breath’d as in 
her native Element, and all the Vertues, which adorn the Mind of Man 
confpir’d to render good, a Court, whofe Greatnefs, and Magnificence, could 
poffibly admit of no Addition ; even this rich Court with all its ancient 
State and Grandeur, is fo ftrangely chang’d amidft the unexampled Mi- 
feries of poor fubverted Greece, that thofe tall Roots, once fhining brightly 
in a drefs of Gold, are tumbled with the Columns, which fupported them, 
and lie confus’d in heaps of Rubbifh, fcarce deferving even the Name of 

The paiace of Ruins : Thofe bright Apartments, which in former times, were wont to 
coBjf-is^ethe fliine with ornamental Balls, and glorious Crowds of celebrated Beauties, 
Great, now are at prefent made a Den, or Stable, for the feveral forts ot Wild and hor- 

for wUd ^ C reft Beafls, which ferve the Pleafures of the haughty Sultan. 
Beafts. /njf oq 7; 

HERE may the Proud Man read his Fate, and fee in the Example of 
this fallen Empire.(which by the haughty Reigns of her infulting Monarchs, 
grew divided, and was confequently weaken’d more and more, till all her 
Dilcords ended in her Downfall.) How admirable are the Notions of the 
great Tragedian upon this Particular. 

h • b ‘ lljlit J • J • / ' »- I’U^J 11 I 1 « « 4. \ mJ J '• i , 1 J • . I . 

Tiolenta nemo imperia continuit dm: 
Moderata durant. Quocyuefor tuna alt 1 us 
Evexit ac levavit human as opes, 
Hoc je magis juppnmere felieem decet, 

/ari- 

Sen. Trxg. 0; 
Trexs. 
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Vzriofyue cafus tremere, rnetuentem Deos 
Ntmium faventes. 

No Tyrant's Government can long endure, 
A moderate Sway is ever moft fecure ; 
The higher Fortune builds a Man’s Eftate, 
And flill the more file elevates his Fate, 
So much the more does it become his Mind, 
Humbly to own the Gods, beyond his Merits, kind, 

To fear the various Ills poor Mortals know, 
And worfhip bounteous Heaven, whence all his Bleffings flow. 

A N r IQ.U I T Y I think, can boaft no more remains, than what I 
have already nam d, of all thofe glorious Monuments of Art and Splendour, 

7HHJ°iZer UmeS ad0rnM this CiV: Moder» Buildings, as defcrib’d in the 
? , TO; ‘uc not wanting, but as none deferves particular re- 

maiit, 1 only will inform you, that the Turks compute the number of their The number 
Mojques at Lonjtantinople to exceed Seven Thoufand. ofMofques in 

Corflantinojils, 

rlA^m/lr Reac!er muiJ n°there miftake my meaning, as confin’d to 
™ d ^ own alone; for they include the Cities following, joining all 

in one denomination, as we do that of WeftmmHer with London. ' 

THE old Chryfopolis, at prefent Salary, a Bythinian Citv ftandinn on ■ ■ 
hofite_upon the other Shore of the abovenam’d Bofphorus, contains wlhfnlX? 
ler Bounds, a great Seraglio of the Turhijh Sultans, and is large and weal¬ 

thy, not much lefs than three Miles round. s 

HHA Galata, or Cornu Byzantium anciently, reaches with Confidera- The City 
breadth, !! om the oppofite Shore of the Haven, much above an Englilh 

Mile, with lleep afcent even to the very ftummit of the Hills, which over¬ 
look the City ; here is hkewife a Seraglio of the Sultans, ferving as a Prifon 
to receive at each triennial View of the Grand Signiors Women, whole Th r ai, 
Shoals of barren, fick, or antiquated Ladies. SeragUo tee. 

A LL the Minifters of Foreign Chriftian Princes have their Dwelling 
Houfesin fome part of Peru, feldom fuffer’d to refide within the Walls of 
Conftantinople ■, the Buildings of this Town are forrtewhat larger, and more 
llately chan the other, all the Chriftian Factories refiding there, and favour’d 
p,™, aJ°rt oi Privileg’d Immunity among themfelves, poifelling a large The chriftian 
P ce, thence terrnd the Frank-Street, or the Street of French Men, for the p,rivilefes 
Turks in common Talk, call every Chriftian by that Name, who there, with ie,e' 
pleafure, hve promifeuoufly, enjoying almoft uncontrouPd, an envied liber- 
T’, P uc } very rarefy, any Turk prefumes to make Encroachments on, 
tno lome have often tnjoknee enough to threaten it. 

F- other Suburbs, fuch as thofe without the Gate of AMample, 
n f 1e Turbjh Sultans at a certain Tomb of feme old Prophet, arein- 

ve e with their Power, ipread themfelves about and muchJ enlarge the 

aereater f, ace ofVty’ R ta.ken aFogethet, does indeed pofiefs a a Sion 
a greater 1 pace of Ground than London, but, by reafon of the Gardens join’d 0f London 
P eIefZ Ho,jlfe> and many vacant Places of the Town, can notmth/lLdmo 
boaft icarce half her number of Inhabitants. * * 
. .» . , ih (j J »j • 1. 1 - . \ 1 * . 

PtOTC«v Wholes'V the IfiS Part of Conftantinople, are the Sultan's The Sultan 
-rropert}, wlio lets em out at different Rents, according to their Valu g common 
and appoints Collectors to receive the Profits thence arilin^ ? Landlord of 

£>* molt Houles, 
' 1 BEST- 
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Befifteens, BES 1ST EE N S or large and high-roof* d Places, built ot 7 imber, or 
theii ufe and fonietimes of Stone, are publick Markets, not unlike our Old Exchange, 
deicription. Goods of every kind, are bought and fold, each M\fiery or 7 nde 

polTeding a peculiar Row or Walk : Hither refort both Turks and Chnflians, 
who wou’d purchafeany thing of worth, for only here they can procure it ; 
all the Streets, directly contrary to ours, made dark and dole in front, no 
Shops appearing in them* worth the notice of a Stranger or Inhabi¬ 

tant. 
• » • i • 

foiin ot THE Perfons, who inhabit the oppofite tides of the Haven, cotre- 
Tur\i(h\\her-fpond at eafe, by means of many thoufand Boats, perpetually rowing up 
ri«. and down, call’dflyaicks, of long and narrow form, a little thing at each end 

and widening in the middle, not unlike an open’d Bean-flj-H: And now i 
mention their conveniencies of Rowing, I will venture to digrels a little 
way, in order to divert you with a Story common in the Mouth ot every 
Waterman, who rows you by a Caflle. founded on a Rock, that Hands fur- 
rounded by the Water, at about two Furlongs diflance from the Town 01 

Scutajry. 

The Maiden THIS Fort, for fucli ’tis now, is call’d by the Inhabitants the Maiden 
Tower. Tower, it is flrong and well defended by five and twenty Cannons of confide- 

rable Bore ; the Sea between the Town and it, runs thirteen Fathom deep, 
yet is it plentifully lfor’d with cool frefh Water, by a fpacious fubterra- 
neous Paifage, which admitting it from a large Brook not far from Scutary, 
it finds a Channel, and emits vail quantities from a prodigious Well within 
the Tower, 1 unmng thence through hollows in the Rock, and mixing with 
the Waters, which furround xhoCaJlle, 

T H E Story, which they tell, is fomewhat odd, but may divert the 
Reader, or at leaif, will ferve him as a Moral Caution, to beware how much 
he liflens to the tempting Calls of Loves extravagance ; whereof the know¬ 
ing Seneca has left this Maxim. 

- ; 1 » \) • * * V. . ■ i • • + J J ' \ • i 

--Qyiijquis in prirno objlitit , 
Repulitque amorem, tutus ac victor fuit, 
Qui blandietdo dulce nutrivit malum, 
Stro r ecu fat ferre, quod fubiit,jugum. , 

| *, < * x c I- * • 1 » • ' •• \ < \ • • r! • ‘ 1 tu J 

He, who can bravely inborn Courage prove, 
And dares repulfe tho fir ft attacks of Love; 
With fureapplaufe fhall break his fancy's Chain, 
And, crown’d with glorious ConqueH, fafe remain *, 
But he, who flatters his miftaken W ill, 
Inflaming Fire, and nourifhing the III • 
Too late iliall weep, to fee himfelf undone, 
GauRd by the weighty Yoke, lie could, but would not ilium 

Stn. Trd. of 
Hippol. 

t THERE liv’d (iJdy- Turkiflj Chronicles ) Scutary, then Chryfopohs, a 
unfortunate Very rich and noble Earl, extreamly favour’d by the Grecian Emperor, witli 
and meian- whom lie often us’d to ride abroad on Hunting, and continue ablent lbme- 
rholy Love. t-mes twcive or fourteen Days together. 

THE Counters, an exceeding good and pious natur’d Lady, being dead, 
and leaving one J ole Daughter ot the greateff Beauty, Wit, and other Excel¬ 
lencies, which adorn a female Mind and R erf on, fhe was us’d to mourn her 
Father’s abfence in a folitary Sorrow, Hill forfaking Company and Plea- 
fure, to retire alone to figh or read, amid If the jhady Groves and pleajant 
Meadows, which afforded fweet Retirements, not far diilant from her Fa¬ 
ther's Palace, H E R 
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-p E tcd Iiad alarm’d the Youth of Court and ; a Father’s 

Eveiy bather'Wifhd his <W this Maids PolIeHor, and the Sons of eVerv Pa fataUondnei\ 
jyr mad with Paffion, loft their fenfc of other PlealiireS, and enchanted by 
her Graces, flock d in numbers to follicite her Afl'eftion : but the J 
Earl, entirely doatmg on his Daughters Convention, never lift’ned'to 
their largeft Offers, bent, it poffible, to keep her Jingle, that he might, as lon<> 
as he fhou’d live,enjoy her Company. pnr, a> ione. 

FORTUNE, on a certain time, the Father helm abfeM W •, . 
and amorous Gentleman, to take a penfive walk along the B^nk of ^ d® 
hghtfull Current, near the bottom of a Wood beloiiginl to this Ear and 
not fix hundred Paces from the Houfe, whence juft befo.l Iris lovely Daugt 
ter had walk d out, and was by him lurpriz’d while leaning penfively be- 

tention.he ^ ° 1 ^Mom 0d’’ and readmS foftly with a fix’d at- 

, NHy E R was Joy moreunexpeaed andtranfrortingthan that whirl, 
feiz d the flatting Youth at this furprizmg Accident 5 f0“ he had Iona f - 
one ofthofe wholanguilh’d for her Favour, but till now, had neve; gain’d 
the fmalleft Opportunity to let her know how much he lov’d her lxiviim 
been^ among the rejl, dented admiffioA by her Father’s obftinacy. ’ * 3 

LOVE I think, is feldom wanting upon fuch ocnCmic ;„r„- , • 
Subjefts with rhetorical Affiirance, fo that prompted bv the n;/w fpY “S r “'ll r 
vailing Paffion, he addrei’d the Lady Me- 
~RefiM°n, that Jhe had no fooner calf her Eyes Col L pYfon' 
but a fudden Inclinationj and at fndden Bright together fp;7yi , 1 ’ 
Regions of her Virgin Bofom. ’ ,s too«hei, ieiz d the tender 

w ■ J 1 'A * f ' ' ‘ ' • i 4 ■ . i • j j ; J d. . t l I. 

VARIOUS Arguments with mutual Satisfadion pafs’d .t,„ 
time mfympathetic PlealureS, and luch powerfull Charms did rarh a/ • , 
in the others Perfon, that from that time ford, J i d,fc0Ver 4 
the adjoining Grove, at the fame Uour every Evening7 „ft f.i ° " 
tunny elfewhere to do it, left the Ladies Father fhou’d difeover thef/ln" 
t gue, and hinder them from profecuting their fefolv’d afl'eftion. 

1 need not tell the Lnglifij Ladies, that the Rule*? nf jSo*b » t „ 

maleModefiyoblig’d the Daughter of the abfent Earl, to feem more'back 
ward than her eager Lover in the amorous Settlement of their intended 
Meetings; but where Occajwns are fo feldom found, it is aneedlefs nicerv 

wrV m flip fP.-rPf r- J n manY Weeks met «W/£o-g«wk cond* 
wry in the fecret Grove, and rafted all thofe innocent Delights which <““'**”• 
W may enjoy, without the fmalleft tincture of a gulify CWerfa * 

ScfndtC CTd’ " VW Howfoon decay the brhhteil 
Blifs unhr T 1 F°rtu™ • I was not long this amorous Couple held "their 

his Daughter ah£nt in^r! ’ ^ ^ ^ l°Ag ^ r—r*'d' liad ofc obferv’d 
n0t a 1 ^ 1 , the Evenings, and wou’d frequently relied with 
not ai little wonder, that ihe always chofe one certain Hour to tuv ! 

ou e, and ftdl retus’d whatever Company propos’d attending her \ • iA f,atal [ea- 

STto.t, m,fc J £■ '£££ i 
A C- 
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ACCORDING I, Y one Evening, purpofely difguis’d in habit like 
a Shepherd he continued in a Meadow near his Houle, and law the poor, 
unthinking Lady haften from, a private Door, and crofs the Fields dire&ly 
to the entrance of the Grove juft mention’d. 

An unfortu- LITTLE did Hie dream her Father was fo near, and not miftrufting 
nateMiftake. ^im, w}10 at diftance flie miftook to be the Perfon he appear’d, went bold¬ 

ly forward to the Place appointed, where Ihe met the Object of her Love, 
and fitting down upon a Bank as ufual, tenderly reclin’d her Head upon 
his Bofom, and began to fay a thou land foft, endearing things, believing 
they were then as private as before, till, in a manner ftupified with eager 
PalTion, both negleded every Objed but each others Perfon, not percei¬ 
ving the fufpeding Father, who had gone a little round, below the brow 
of an impending Hill, and nowJlalk’d forward undifcover’d, till he came 
fo near, behind the Lovers, bulled in their Courtfhip, that he overheard 
with eafe, each little Word, which pafs’d between them. 

A ^get-oils KISSES, and a thoufand other amorous Actions prompted dieunfor- 
Difcovery. tunately raptur’d Couple to repeat with loud and folemn Proteftations, old 

affurances of Love and Marriage, infomuch that the furpriz’d and angry 
Earl tranfported by his rage to hear his Daughter give away her [elf to 
one, to whom he had before denied her, and lor certain family Difputes, 
extreamly hated, drew a Sword, which he had privately convey’d within 
his Drefs, and running violently at thefiarting Nobleman, who drew in his 
defence, was kill’d upon the fpot before the Lady almoft dead with fear, 
recover’d from the fright, his Sword had put her in. 

Acaufetor BUT none can furely guefs the ftorms of Grief and Wonder, which 
fudden and o’erwhelm’d her Breaft with a tempeftuous Hurricane, to hear the Shep- 

Sorrou!10115 herd’s dying Voice fo plainly fpeak her Fathers Accent; in fhort, upon ap¬ 
proach fhe knew him notwithftanding his difguife, and while the Lover, 
half diftraded at the fatal Accident, prepar’d to fpeak his wonder and her 
comfort, ran with violence about the Fields, forgetting Love and all its 
Confequences but this laft unhappy one, which Ihe proclaim’d aloud to 
every Servant of her Father’s Houfe, whereto Ihe flew with jbrieks and 
horror. 

THE Servants ran, and feiz’d the Nobleman, who flood confounded, 
like a fpeechlefs Statue, looking eagerly upon the Body of the murder’d Earl, 
nor aiming to defend himfelf from being taken : News was carried to the 
Emperor of every circumftance of the unlucky Adion, who confidering 
wifely all particulars, gave the Gentleman a prefent Pardon, but refolving 
to prevent them from converfing with each other ever after, order’d the 

tenc^todi*1* y°.uri§ Lady, with two Aunts and all the Family, to be confin’d in the 
vide two before-narn’d Tower, then call’d Stony Ifland, giving ftrid command to all. 
Lovers. who guarded it, that they fhou’d never fuffer her to get away, nor give 

ad million unto any Perfon, fuch excepted as were authoriz’d to claim it by 
his Royal Pa/sport. 

A while the Lady mourn’d fo deeply for her Father’s Death ; and the de- 
fponding Lover for the Adion he had done, that neither thought upon the 
hardfhip of their cruel reparation ; but when fleeting Time prefented to 
their Minds the fharpnefs of their Fate in that fevere Cecree, they both for- 
fook all hopes of Comfort; [he, in Prifon, grew quite weary ot^and hated 
Lite, and he, at large, became abandon’d to encroaching Sorrows, melancholy, 
[lent, and a Prifoner to his Grief, amidft the Trads of di[warded Li- 

'forty. J * 

TWELVE 
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1-0 l L V/i^iitedl°US ¥ontls were now roll’d over, and the difcon-Anjelanchdy 
tented Lover ftill continued every Day to vifit the remembred Scene ofway ofLHe* 
former Bit/s, and prefect Mifery, he wou’d often walk difconfolately up and 
down along the Bank of that delightfull River, which was us’d to mur- 
mur out a melancholy harmony to footh their Minds, opprefs’d by fear of 
w ^jCce^.ln d[leir commenc’d Affe&ion ; and reflecting on the various 
Words and Adions, which hadpafs’d between them, wou’d now and then 
et fall a mournful! Tear, to think on their Misfortunes. 

A 7 laft, defpairing ever more to fee his dear, contracted Miftrefs, he be¬ 
gan to wilh a period to Ins Life, which only lerv’d to lengthen out his Mi- 

trd aS 7 ~k’d onerDaJy perceiv’d a Rock, wherein he had heard 
r n°f f0ljle dfrkCaXe, to difmally forbidding, that no Man had ever yet 
been found, who durft attempt to enter it: Difdain of danger horn a wea- 
**!n<m urg’d him on to feek the Place with refolution to go in, re- 
gardlefs of the Confequence. 5 

«pnM^/°Und 5lle gIoomy Entrance of the horrid Place, which o- A bold and 
p ownwaids with a very fteep, and dangerous flope, and never wai- hazardous at- 

g r a iecond thought, went boldly in, and crept along the rugged tempt‘ 
tides ; a narrow Channel from the neighb’ring River, running thro’ a Paf- 
age wixt die Rocks, directly in the middle, for about an hundred Yards • 
emade a ihift to crawl along with wond’rous difficulty, down a very 

deep and ilippery Defcent, but there perceiv’d the Water, which till then 
Had ran conhn d to proper bounds, encreas’d in breadth to fuch a vaft de- 
gtee, that there was left no more dry Ground to ftand upon ; however, as 
rSw he was refolv’d to tempt it, and continued his advances a Grange ex. 

ro the Water, fometimes fcarce above his Kjiees, then almoft to his ample of the 

-Neck, here running ten or twenty Yards indifferently fmooth, then falling ?owerof De' 
many °ot and roaring round his head like fome Egyptian Cataract; fome- P F* 
times e fell half drown’d with the impetuous fury of the Torrent, fome- 
imes walk d thro’ the rufliing Streams, which almoft tripp’d him from his 

Eeet, with then amazing fwiftnefs. 

t) S T ^ L Crept as near as P°Eible to fome one fide, and held upon a ftrange 
p,e e ges or the Roc fa he met with, till reflecting on the ftrangenefs of the Curiofity. 

ace he walk d in, and how much it was impoflible to reafeend thofe 
wat ry railages he had already pafs’d, he was refolv’d to live as long as h,e 
was a ie, and obferve by Touch and Ear, whatfurtht-r wonders the Defcent 
might lead him to, for ’twas fo void of the leaft glimpfe of comfortable 

ig it, that he had then no ufe of Eyes, for none cou’d pierce one Inch 
ol the furrounding Darknefs. 

H E came at laft fo far, that he perceiv’d a fenfible decreafe in breadth, 
01 ie cou d irretch his Arms with eafe, and touch both fides ; but on the 

con rary, the depth encreas’d exceedingly, and by the Waters doubled 
roaring, and beating back as from fome Wall, he found the Cavity no fur- 
“Wbte °1 gwiug room to a continued Progrefs; yet conlidering there 

m i-re/Pal^a8f °t emiflion, and little caring whither it might lead, A wonderfull 
• .lP v tus Head Body underWater, and with much ado, fhot fwiftly iubterraneous 

t ie Eddy, taro’ a very fhort and narrow Neck, and found himfelfim- Pal^se* 
me iatiy mlarg’d, but cover’d over with a flood of Waters, which he took 
to e t ie Sea, when finding Breath grow fhort upon him, he made ufe of 

1 ong and artfull Strokes, which he had learn’d by fwiming while a Boy, 
y t ie e means, thinking he fhou’d foon be freed, and gain the Surface, or 

expiie amidft the Waves, both which Events he form’d a fwift Idea of, ex¬ 
petting either with a like indifference. 

V BUT 
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A grange 
Elcape. 
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BUT he was much (urpriz’d, when long before heguels d it, he per¬ 

ceiv’d his head above the Water, and as loon as he could fee, beheld him- 
felf within a lort of Well or Ctftern almott level with the brim : He fwama 
while about from fide to fide, at latt obferv d a Channel, into which the 
Cittern dilengag’d her riling Waters; there he foon got out, extreamly 
weak’ned by his fubterraneous 'journey, and the EvRfatr Object hedilcovei d 
when he look’d about him, was his former Mittrefs walking in a Garden, 
with a very forrowfull and pen five Countenance. 

The happy 
meeting ot 
two real 
lovers. 

The Etymolo- 
gy of the 
Aliidcn Tower. 

The feven 
Towers, a 
ftrong Caftle. 

The Aqux- 
dudot i iLn 
tininn, 54 
Miles loj s. 

THE unexpected fhock was much alike to both the Lovers, but the 
Lady frighted at the odd appearance ot a dropping Man, who look’d like 
fome Inhabitant of an inferior World, began at firtt tojhnek and fly, but 
when he faintly call’d her by her Name, fhe knew the Voice, mittook him 
for a Ghofl, and fainted to the Earth, unable to fupport the weight of io 
furprizing a difeovery. 

B U T to conclude, the Guards came in upon the Ladies jhrieking, and 
immediately laid hold on their advent’rous Viiitor ; but when the Emperor 
was told the Story, he commanded both the Lover and his Miflrejs to be 
brought before him, and conlidering the particulars of this amazing Acci¬ 
dent, immediately revers’d his former Sentence, had them Married in his 
Royal Prelence, grac’d them ever after with peculiar Favours, and in me¬ 
mory thereof, commanded that the Cattle fhou’d be call’d the MAIDEN 
TOWER, which commemorative Name it bears at prefent. 

EXCUSEme, Reader, for the length of my digrettion, ’tisa Story con¬ 
fidently told amongtt the Turks, but Faith is every Man’s undoubted Pro¬ 
perty ; believe it, or believe it not, f only quote, and not affert it, as 1 
heard’k told me for the itrange Original of their old Cafllers Etymo¬ 
logy. ,v ' 

• • .yjofi . E • ■ tt y 

THE Seven Towers, an ancient. Cattle, by the Roman Emperors call'd 
Tanicula, is now a Magazine, or fometimes, Trifon for the nobiett Crimi¬ 
nals ; it is a very ipacious. Building, and was ftrong beyond a common 
Fort, before the murdering ufe of Cannons was invented ; the Sultan con- 
ttantly maintains therein a numerous Garri/on : Its lituation is upon the 
South-ea!l fide of ConjEwtinople. 

■'to! «.*, » i . _ (> ;l6Ei , .v/ t-si .■ n.vi r f:>. -v.l sonEilE i / 3*.v/ 

B U T while I treat of this illuttiious City, ’twou’d be an Error no ways 
pardonable, ihou’d I fail to mention the prodigious: Aqueduct oi Talent in un, 
which, for four and thirty Englijb Miles, brings Water upon Cliannels bunt 
on Arches, over fpacious Valleys, from the. top of one tall ^Mountain to a- 
nother, till, nigh the City, it pours down from aflugendious height, and fills a 
Cittern*’ like a Lake, of fine’WhiteMarble, which contains above two hun¬ 
dred irately Pillars of the fame, and having been repair’d by feveral7*r- 
k’jh Emperors, does by Pipes and Conduits, now fupply Conflantinoqle, with 
the finett Water in tlie Umvcrfe. > • ' h ; 
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CHAP. XIX. 

Of the Grand SigniorV Seraglio, and particularly 

the apartment of hit Women. 

ITokI the Reader in the Preface of my Book, by what uncommon means The Intr0(lu. 
I was fo happy as to gam admiffion to a Palace, which for many Ages Sion. 

has been kept a fecret to the fearching Knowledge of our European 
Travellers and ihall now proceed to entertain him with a wonderful! 

but pleafant and lincere account of new Difcoveries. which like the Golden 
Indian World, lay long unenter’d ( as appearing barr’d againft our View 
vvith unfurmountable Impediments, ) but gain’d at laid, will fpread 
throughout our Wefiern Regions, fuch furprizing Plenty of her valuable 

Cu°rioilties S m°re th#n recomPence the Patient fey of your expeding 

I love not flattery from any hand, much lefs Wou’d footh my own Perfor- 
mances, wnh elevated hopes of a fuccefs beyond their Merits • but of 
this the World will give me leave to be affur’d, that as I write the Beau¬ 
ties of an earthly Paradije, ahd ummagtn’d Scenes of amorous Royalty, till now 
unknown, not only toinly Countrymen, but every part ofdiftantChriflen- 
dom I have at leaft deferv’d the thanks of an impartial Reader, and may 
be allow d to blame the undiftmgmfotng Ill-nature of fuchfteely Criticks, as in- Complaint 

Read of owning an agreeable furpnze, in meeting Subjeds new and enter- aga,inft che 
taming, ftrive ungeneroufly to condemn a Labour meerly out of imioranreS^u h' 
ox incredulity, becaufe they find it fomething odd, and full of Novelty. Criticks. 

H O WE V E R, all that bafe Ingratitude, which meanly mav endea¬ 
vour to obfcure the Worth of what I write, Ihall never boaft that private 

fffa “ Malice cou’d prevent my Pen from boldly aiminsr at a Pub- 

lick Satisfaction: I will not therefore only entertain the Worid with ail 
agreable Jmufement, but proceed by regular degrees to give the Reader an WhattheRea* 
entire Idea of the fam’d Seraglio of the furk.fi Lean, nft omitting any odd 
and pleafant Obfervation, but negleding purpofely tlie trifling repetitions ofchaP^ 
tflole things, preceding Authors were enabled to inform you of • and chfoflv 
bending my dehgn’d defcription, to thofe glittering Piles of ltately Buil- 
dings, Groves of Pine, and Bowers of Cyprefs, Paths of Love, tend Labyrinths 
of Pleafure, which combine their Graces to adorn the Seat of one Great 
Lord, and render pel-fed the delightfull Manfions, where the amorous Sul¬ 
tan toys away his Minutes in the wanton Raptures of his Ladies Con- 
verj at ion. 

/i F,I,RnS T 'Pever Heaven decreed a part of this divided World xt, . , 
fhou d Ihine confpicuoufly above the reft, and feem to beckon Vniverfal 
Monarchy to fix its I hrone on her delicious Surface, ’tis the very Ground the GrxnA 
whereon now flouriihes the glorious Palace of the proud Mahometan ; fo^Sf'5 *' 
fi om that eminence of Ground, on which the Temple Santfa Sophia has its * 
Situation runs a narrow neck of Land, defczn&'mg gradually, and on either 
fide politely Hoping downward, till it forms at hit a charming Angle on 
the North-Ea/t Point of Conjtantinople. 6 b 

V 2 THE 
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The Form 
thereof- 

Its ftrength 
and Circuit. 

I he beauty of 
its Profpeft at 
a diftance. 

The firft 
great Court. 

The fecond 
Court. 

The third, 
where all Am 
baffadors re¬ 
ceive their Au¬ 
dience. 

The Royal 
lodgings. 

The Prefent State of /Ethiopia, Egypt, 
THE Form of the Seraglio, which is built hereon, appears a fort of 

long triangle, one whole fide whereof is bounded by the neiglib’ring Buil¬ 
dings of the City, both the other fhelving downwards to the Sea, which 
wafhes ’em, and with their utmoft Angle pointing out amidjl the Waves, 
dire&ly oppofite to the furprizing heighth, and rough appearances of cer¬ 
tain wild and diftant Afian Promontories ; Thrace, with all the Beauties of 
her European Landslips forms a profpecl full of Pleafures on the other fide; 
not one fmall Ship can anchor in the Haven, but muff pals the Point of the 
Seraglio firft, wliofe noble Situation leads the Eye to gaze aftonijjpd, at fucll 
itrange variety, that all the ravifil’d Sweets of Art and Nature here feem 
join’d, as if they had agreed to mix their richeft Excellencies, and com- 
pleat a modern rival Paradife to that ol Eden* 

I T is above three Englifb Miles in meafur’d Circuit, quite furrounded by 
a lofty Wall, defended itrongly by a fort of Quey, of five yards breadth 
which runs all round it, where are planted numerous Pieces of prodigious 
Cannon, of an unexampled fize and monjlrous bore ; One very deep and lpaci- 
ous Ditch encompaifes the Wall, which is moreover ftrengthen’d by capa¬ 
cious Ramparts, and a fquare Watch-Tower, at every hundred or two hun¬ 
dred Paces end ; in thefe Band Day avd Night, fele&ed numbers of the fineft 
Soldiers in the Sultan's Guard, who fee that none prefume to venture near 
the Walls of his forbidden Palace; all the infide is adorn’d with Spires and 
ftately Balls, gilt round with Gold, and fhining from'afar with a ma- 
jeftic Luftre, which fublime appearance, gently foften'd by the mix’d difco- 
very of extended Groves of lofty Cyprejs Trees* there planted in a fweet and 
natural Irregularity, and fomewhat fhadowing in many Places, the reful¬ 
gent brightnefs of the Spires and Cupola*Sj afford a Prolpeff to the diftant 
view fo full of Beauty, and unknown variety, that Words want Power to 
celebrate the Object ; therefore fee the Cut annex’d for further Satis- 
fa&ion. 

BUT having given this fhort defcription of the Form, Extent, and 
Outward Beauties of the Sultan's Palace, I will now proceed to lead my Rea¬ 
der with a gradual Curiolity, through every inmofi Part of its difeover’d 
Glories; yet as the unnumber’d differences, which alternately occur to claim 
our observation, may confound the Profpeff, if I reprelent them jointly, 
’twill be much the fafeft way to feparate the Building into five De¬ 
grees, and treat diftinflly of them all, that fo we may preferve an ufefull 
regularity. 

FIRST then, I will defcribe the Outward Court, and all the Offices and 
Orders of the Buildings, which furround and form it, into which all Travel¬ 
lers, who pleafe, have free accefs, and uncontroul’d admiffion. 

SECONDLY I will proceed to do the like, by a more fpacious Square 
within the former, and compos’d of far more rich and lofty Architecture, in¬ 
to which, as to the firft, all Strangers are admitted. 

THIRDLY I intend to open to your View another Court within 
' them both, and far fuperior in its Order and Magnificence ; for in the rich 
. Apartments, which furround this Square, the haughty Sultans give their 
Audiences to every Minifler of Foreign Nations, at their firft arrival in the 
Turkijb Court. 

N E X T I lofe fight of former Writers, and vifit with a Wonder equal 
to the Object, the prodigious Statelynefs, and tow’ring Splendor of the 
ROTAL LODGINGS, fo furprizingly tranlporting me with endlefs Scenes 
of artfull Pleafure, Pride and Grandeur, that for want of Models to expreis 

'* * their 
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their foim by, which is quite unknown, nay even undreamt of in the Chri- 
JltM H orld, I have been fore d to draw in the courfe of this Chapter another 

Plat, of the amazing infide of that ltupendious Fahnck, wliicii will give the 
Eye a ti tie Idea of its wonderfull Contrivances* 

r fnVr.f appears a SECR ET worth the hearing, the Difcovery where- The Difcovei 
ot I often ( fince twas made ) flood by and heard the greateft Travellers offof thc w°- 
feveral Nations, join in one old fafhionable Story, and affirm to be no lefs ™ens V* 

amor" ' Yet 1 wi!I not ^ trace the Sultan to his 
th^ rl f P,a tlmeS Wlth 'he.1 'TKS of Il,s Pteafure, but admit the Reader to ““P0®*16 
■ etirM v PafitmCntS °/fhe fan-SERAGLIO LADIES, nay and into the 

rd Magnificence of their Bedchambers, but fliew him all the various 
Scenes of Love and Courtffiip, which are practis’d daily by then LordZl 
them, even to the Consummation of their utmoft Willies; and if the Bntifh 

beyondTr de ‘r°US ° a further Information, ftill advance a ftep or two 

rf 5-1 to!.d y°u in ml Preface, that the abfence ofthe Sultaxznd his train 
%jhrtes\ the" attending him at Adr.unople, gave a liberty beyond the 

CTnhvH 0?1' jemsi Cuf.°fltdr as a Compliment bellow’d for Reafons there 
explain d. lO T \X/l11intT f-n imnmno _■, n • . 

, v ;; : y ' c ? to tne accounts our Guides AdoubIe Cll. 
V fVe,US;. °Ithe P10!*1 tife of every Place, and entertaining rio% 

otories oi the Sultan s Cuftoms. 3 

FIRST then, The Great Seraglio opens t:> the Sea on either fide r> r • • 

when rhei'f °W Td riVate, Gatf’blic f»ch as never are made ufe of but Sfe 
(^r\lKu7fer0r hmd,efis P1®35’*! t0 order it; the only common Entrance °ate,01 the 
faces the before-nam’d Temple, Sanaa Sophia, and admits you through a 

aft and fpacious Portal of white Marble, arch'd and ftrengthen’d in the an- 
cient way o Building ; round the edges or the Arch on either fide appear, cut 
deeply in the Stone^ (the hollow of the Letters, richly fill’d with lovely 
mixtuies of Gold, Green, Red, Blue, and every other Colour,) fome few 

Sentences aim oft defac’d by moulding time, but fuch as Turk Ah 
Scholars told us figmfied as follows. , 1 

GLORT TO THE GOD Of MAHOMET, AND 
MAHOMET HIS PROPHET. 

HONOUR, POWER, TRUTH AND JUSTICE 
TRAMPLING ON THE NECK OF SIN 
AND GRANDEUR, HERE ERECT THE 
SEAT OF NEVER DTING EMPIRE. 

• I a ’ < _ * ‘ L * 
v i H ’'r • r* v ‘ « -* •» rt I I *•/ ’ f . ’ < f i 

YOU are no fooner entred thro’ this lofty Gate, than you perceive a , rl, , 
Court, the Square whereof contains almoft three hundred Yards, and is builtbfcL 
luiiounded by a fort of Cloyficr, which I will deferibe immediately. A di-fa""'”' 
ftant Profpeft thro’ the Gate at ’tother end, prefents you with a lone and Gr" 
lovely Scene of Cyprefs Trees and Fountains, charmingly adorning all the fe- 
cond Court. About twelve Yards upon the left of your "fifft entrance, ftands 
the round and broken Wall of an old Chappd, built by Confiantme, and by 
him dedicated to the Virgin Mary. It has been curious for its Building 
and Contrivance, but has yielded now to the voracious Ru(l of Time 
ai\d3u!n,n whofe prevailing force is well deferib’d as follows, by an 
old Greek Poet. ; J 

Infcriptions 
on the Portal. 



A\wv 'XcLv'Tcl wet. chhiyli ° l^iv dy.elCetv 

OuVo//d, *** poftpnv, x-*i <pv<r/v, nH tv/jv. 

* - 

What does not ’Time, and length ot Days o’erthrow . 
From Times black current, end lets Mifchiefs flow^; 
By Time the Forms and Names of 1 hings are chang’d, 
And Nature's mighty Self, from her own Face eftrang’d. 

L L. THE unintelligible Reliques of an old Infcription, fpeak the Chtffel 
rfdJ88r Chr$*»W,rkmm%p; and all about its broken Walls, are hung as Tr of hies 
hung up with- r | • r Suecefs, the Spears, Swords, liresft-f Isles, Shields, and other 
ult Armour of thofe generous G,eeks, who bravely fcormng to outlive the 

downfall of their finking Country, chofe to die the Martyrs of its Liberty, 
and tho’they fell above three hundred Years ago, live nobly in the Praifes 

of fucceedine Ages, who behold their Spoils here hung together, ftrange- 
ly reprefentmg m a ghaftly manner Men in Armour, with their Arms and 
Ls bound crofs each other, which the Turks have done by way of T»- 
urLh to commemorate their Fortune. This may feem a barbarous Action, 
and the bafe Efleft of their vam-glorious Principles; but ancient Practices 
of the inhumane Cuftom, will excufe the Turks, when Homer in his Iliads 
often gives us plain Examples of the like Proceedings; and sEneas is by 

v. yiroil reprefented glorying in the Overthrow of dead Mezentm, and dref- 

' fing up an Oak with his infuked I rophies. 

Ingentem quercum dicifis undiqae ramis 
Conftituit tumulo, fulgentiaque induit armay 
Mezenti ducis exuviae; tihi magne tr of turn 
Bellifotens, aft At roranteis [anguine cnftasy 
Telaque trunca viriy & bis [ex thoraca fetitumy 
Perfoffumque locis : Clyfetimque ex are finifira 
Subligat, atque enfem collofuffendit eburnum. 

Upon a rifingffot of neighb’ring Ground, 
He plac’d a fturdy Oaky lop’d clofely round ; 
And with refulgent Armour deck’d it o’er, 
The Spoils, which KJng Mezentius lately wore, 
To thee Great God of War a Trofhy due, 
Worthy the Conqueft, and the Triumfh too; 
High o’er the reit his waving Flume he ty’d, 
Yet reaking with the Blood wherein ’twas dfd: 
To thefe were bound the Sfearsy which in the Field, 
Had pierc’d or broken on the Trojan's Shield ; 
His fhining Brea/l-flate grac’d the Trofhies too, 
Hack'd deep, and pierc’d in twice fix places through *, 

On his left fide his brazen Target hung, 
And from the Neck his Sword, all jheath'd in Iv ryy]wung» 

The Quarters 
and Employ¬ 
ments of the 
yfjtm OUns. 

T H E rowe of Buildings, which ufon the left fide bounds this outward 
Court, is low and mean, containing Lodgings for fome thoufands ol thole 
Men call’d Jjam-Olans, or a kind of People bought as Slaves, trom every 
Country where the Turks maintain a Correffondence, and educated Irom 
their Youth, or fometimes, Infancy, in all the rough and fervile Practices ot 
a laborious Difcipline, till being qualified With ilrength of Mind and Body, 
they are order’d fiver ally by the Overfeers aff ointment, to the vanous c~s 

of the Seraglio. 

WITHIN 
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W 11 H I N the Court, and hill defcending nearer to the Sea upon the The Wood- 
European fide, there is a plain and fpacious Square, wherein are piPd in yartl or t|ie 
moil: prodigious and unnumbred heaps, the Logs of Wood, and various kinds S<r^' 
of Faggots us’d in the Seraglio, which amount each Tear to fuch vaft quan¬ 

tities! that fifty thoufand Waggon-loads are conifantly brought in, ^each 
Waggon drawn, and that not eafily, by two lfrong Buffer's. 

FRO M this large Wood-Yard to the Wall, which bounds the Palace on pjeafar-c 

the Haven fide, are finely planted i lately Cyprefs Trees, cool Groves, and jo- Places!*' 

litany Wilderneffes, which indeed run round the whole Seraglio in the fpace 
between the Buildings and the Wall about it, but, as I defign to fpeak par¬ 
ticularly of the Garden Part, I fhall defer defciibing thisiDivifion, till its 
proper place requires my doing it. 

DIRECTLY parallel to the Apartment o F the late-nam’d Aim. the Hofpital 

Gians, tuns another higher and more gracefull Bow of Buildings, bounded on °f the Serj£- 
the other fide the Court aforefaid ; this is the Hofpital for the Sera4io Sick Lio' 
divided into Chambers and convenient Lodging Rooms for People mdifpos’d* 
according to the Quality of fuch as want them. Two prime Phyfitians and as 
many Surgeons, are appointed by the Sultan to infpeft the Management of 
the diftempei d Peifons, who are carefully attended by great Numbers 
of White Eunuchsi two of which Band conftantly to guard the En¬ 
trance. 

NO 1 fat dilfant, but Ipihind the Hofpital, are built the Lodging-Rooms, The Lod- 
appomted for the Habitation of the Helvagees, t a fort of Boys, who wear a gEgs of the 
Drefs peculiar to their Office^ and are kept to carry Adeffages from Place Hfya&eesfni^ 
to Place, within the Palace; or, upon occafion, may be Lent about the Town, to menc. ^ 
bring in any thing the Servants want; for no Man, who poffefTes no Em¬ 
ployment in the Great Seraglio, ever dares, on pain of Death, attempt an 
entrance. The number of thcfe Errand Boys, is generally reckon’d to a- 
mount to near feven Thoufand. 

ABOUT two hundred Yards below the Lodgings of the HxW>m*s, a firterill’d 
there lies a Green, of fpacious breadth, and rail’d about to keep out fuch Eft, or Green 

as have not by their Poffs, the liberty to enter : Here the Sultan often *°r ExercUe* 
comes to fee the Exercifes of the Manag'd Horje, and hurling the Getilt, be¬ 
fore defcub d, and often orders equal numbers of his Negro Pages, to main¬ 
tain the Lifts againll the Challenge of felefifed White-Ones, giving frequent¬ 
ly Rewards of valuable Price, tothole, who conquer. 

S H E L V 1 N G downwards towards the Sea on this fide alfo, lie vail: otherpleafant 
tracts of Ground, containing various Scenes of Rural fragrancy, tall Groves ^hces. 
of Cyprefs, fweetly intermix d with rifng Banks, declining Greens, deli^htfull 
Labyrinths, and murmuring Fountains. 

T H E fecond Court is enter’d through the former, by a lofty Gate, a- The Gate 

(lorn d with Trophies like the ancient Chapel, juft now mention’d, guarded and number 
conftantly by fifty Janizaries, arm’d with Mufquets, who oblige all Horfe- ot.the Me?s 
men, Officers or others to alight and walk, if they defign to gain a farther theeiSce 
entrance, for tis held the Duty of the Sultan's Subjects, high and low, to put °* t^e 

a^, Marks of Pride and Grandeur, and proceed as humbly to ap- Courc* 
proach nis Prefence, as they ought to do when they addrefs the Obieft of 
their daily Worfhip. : T \ . 

, r.H 1 v is/ar mors !arg«J.and lately than the1 former, near four BthtHm 
Hundred. Yards the fquare, and curioully adorn’d with £Ver-fpoutin(T Foun- ©f the lecond 
tarns, round whofe brimS-fine Cjffefitreel)at neatly planted, forming va- 

nous 
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rious and delightfull Figures of a different Magnitude ; all furrounded with 
a lofty Cloyfter, Gallery or Piazza, artfully fupportedby amazing numbers of 
white Marble Pillars, with their Capitals and Bafes ol the fineft fort of po- 
lift'd Marble, and of that con hits the fpacious Pavements, which in feveral 
places, crofs the Court, and lead you plea antly to different Apartments, 
which appear at lbine confiderable diftancc, thro’ the Columns of this no¬ 

ble Gallery. 

ABOVE the Pillars of the great Piazza, and fupported by them, are 
the Lodging Rooms of feveral Officers of no mean Authority in the Sera- 
olio ; and on the left hand, at about a hundred Paces diftance from it, are 

Tie Stables of the private Stables, which contain about jive, fix, or [even and twenty Hor- 
th& Grand fes, for the favourite Exercifes of the Sultan's Pleafure; above thefe Stables 
signior's are t}ie Rooms wherein are kept the Bridles, Saddles, rich Caparifons, and 
seraglio. otjier purnjture for \fis Led-Horfes, moft of which are fo adorn’d with pre¬ 

cious Stones, and rich Embroidery, that they amount in price to a prodigious 
and incredible Sum of Money. As for the Great Stables, they are plac’d 
behind the private ones, and keep vaft numbers of the frviftefi and beft-ma- 

nag'd Horfes, of their own and other Countries. 

The PivAnl or DIRECTLY in a line with the above-nan? d private Stables, but a lit- 
juft ice-Hail. nearer to the third Court’s entrance, ftands a round and open Place 

they call Divan, a fort of Hall or Council Chamber, where the Grand-Vi- 
zier and Lord's-Chief-Juftices, with other Minifters exhibit Jufticeon appoin¬ 

ted Days, to all the People in a publick manner. 

THE Place is low, and open to the view of all the People ; the Root 
fupported by large Wooden Pillars, and all leaded over in a curious manner, 
Wainfcot gilt is all the Ornament the infiide boafts of: On the Floor is fpreacl 
a Carpet, where, omBenches plac’d on purpofe, lit the Judges of occurring 

„ Caufes: From the Roofiot this Divan, there runs along on the left fide, a 

Policy0in the little Gallery, which leads by certain private ways, to the Grand Signior'% 
Adminiftrati- Lodgings, who by that means, often comes, and, hid behind a Velvet 

?/VjufticCurtain, overhears the Trials, which are palling in the Court, and if he 
fees unjuft Proceedings, frequently reverfes, or makes void the Sentence^ 
as he finds occafion, punifhing the partial or unjuft Decider ; fo that, aw’d 
by doubt, and never knowing when he is or is not there, they are oblig’d 
to ad with conftant Caution, and againft the grain, impartially determine 

every Law-Suit. 
» ' t • •. * 

ON every Council-Day, the Turkift) Janizaries are drawn up, and 
headed, every Company by their refpedive Officers, upon the Pavement 
underneath the Marble Gallery, which I before inform’d you runs quite 
round the Buildings of this fecond Court ; and there it is that they receive 

A piece of their Pay, upon fuch Days as the Ambajfadors of Chriftian Princes are ad- 
Turpijh often- niitted to the Audience of the Sultan or his Minifters, that fo they may vain- 

glorioully appear poffeffors of a rolling Plenty, by disburling in the Pay¬ 
ment of that one Militia for a few days Service, fuch prodigious heaps of 

Money. 

„ , BEYOND this Great Divan or Hall of Juft ice, ftands another Buil¬ 
ding, not unlike it, but of far lefs magnitude, here they feat fuch Chriftian 
Minifters of State, or Merchants, as may have occafion to apply themfelves 

for Juft ice, to the Turkift Government. 

^ n THE fpace dividing thefe two Halls, admits you to a Gate, that opens 
,;ar to the left, and leads you into a fine fpacious Square, the Quarters ol the 

Baltavees, or Hatchet Men, whofe bufinefs ’tis to cleave and carry V ootl 
* . for 
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tor every Part of the Grand Signior's Seraglio. The Building boafts no Or- 

nament, but is divided humbly into many Chambers, fit for the Reception 
oi the Slaves lor whom they are provided. 

THE Garden Wall prevents you from a further Inquifition on the left 
ot this large fecond Court; fo let us vifit the right fide, and we (hall find 
the vacant fpace behind the Gallery, politely terminated by a ftately row 
ot hnefone Kjtchens, feven in number, each whereof is manag’d by peculiar The Kitchens 
tooks and other Servants, who are feverally bufied in providing Meat for of the 
different Tables, from the Sultan*s own to thofe of his fuperior Officers, and 
from them to others of lefs Rank, and meaner Quality. 

Kjtchens are an equal number ofPreferving Rooms,, to The Confefli- 
whicn belong tour hundred choice Confectioners, perpetually employ’d in onar^es* 
making Sweet-meats, fuch as Conferves, Preferves, Jellies, Fruits of all forts, 
dried, or candied., fometimes liquid Syrups in abundance, and great quanti¬ 
ties of Marmalade. ^ 1 

? pie^e Sweet-meats, ’tis the bufinefs of the Confectioners to 
make Sherbets and Limonades, of rich and coftly Compofition, for the ufe 
ot the Grand Signior's felf, and fucli of his Great Officers, as will think fit 
to pay iuch Prices, as from time to time are put upon thefe Rarities by ThePerqui* 
thole, who make the Profits, flowing from their Perquifites this wav the .the 
moft confiderable Income of their whole Employment. Confectioners, 

RELOW the Kjt chens, and the feven Confectionaries, which are plac’d 
above them, at about fome twelve or fourteen Paces diftance, nearer to the 
Gardens ending the declenfion, ftands the great and admirable Aquxdutt, An admirable 
extending both above and underneath the Ground, in very ftrong and A(t^du^ 
Irately Arches, Vaults and Cifferns, well fupplied with Pipes of Lead, and 
broken locks of an uncommon magnitude, and conftantly attended by an 
Omcer, whole Title fpeaks him Mailer of the Water-Works, under whole 
command two hundred Work-men are continually in waiting. 

cKdtc^ensi Butteriesi Lodging-Rooms, and all the various Quarters 
™ ^reat Seraglio, are not only ferv’d with Water from this noble Aqua- 

uc.~ common ufes ? but the numerous Fountains, murmuring Currents, stranee and 
ff tipcial Lakes, and fmall meandring Streams, which dance along with tune- pjea 1 ant Fan* 
lull Cadence, o er a thouland artfull Falls and pebbled Precipices, cover’d over c*es‘ 
With furrounding Boughs, or Grafs of lovely green and length incredible, 
are all fupplied with never-failing Sluices, from the wonderfull Contrivances 
oi that ltupendious Structure* 

f \ f 4— , . V 6 • » . i r> .■ • » . - < f * . , , 

. ^ p enter nnow the third Diviffon, or that Part of the Seraglio, where n r . . 
tie Su tan conftantly receives the feveral Ambajfadors of C hr iff i an Princes ;ofCthe third 
an you may oblerve that all the proud and haughty Carriage, which in Court of the 
ancient times, diflinguifh’d Eaffern Monarchsi reigns confpicuoufly, im- Serizll°- 
prov fai, lather than dimimfh'd, , in the Turkijh Emperors ; who do not 
only with a fort ol flight indifference, refufe admiffi on to a fecond Audience, 
even i° much as to take leave at their Departure, but behave themfelves 
t lat tingle time, when they permit an Interview, with fuch difdainfull Ar¬ 
rogance and filent Grandeur, that it will amaze the Reader to reflect upon 
then proud Deportment: Alas 1 how vainly do they fwell their thoughts 
above Mortality; the common fate of Death at lafl: o’ertakes them, but with 
thib black difference, that while the humble Prince ffill falls lamented, 
they are generally made the bloody Vi&ims to their Subject's hatred and de- 
ierv d relentment; fo that falling fhort in their too elevated race of Power, 
vve may apply the Words o $ Juvenal to their unpitied Deffinv. 

X ' Ad 
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Juvei. 
Sat. ic. 

auct Ad generum Cereris fee cnde cr vulnere p 

Defendant Reges, & feu morte Tyrannu 

Few Monarchs die without Tome bloody Blow, 
Or vifit free from wound, the Shades below. 
And Tyrants, who on Earth dare Heaven defe, 

Are very rarely found in Beds of Peace to die. 

How foreign A publick notice being given to Ambaffaiors,when ’tis the Sultan's plea- 
Ambtfidm fure to admit them to his Audience, they contrive to make as fplendid an 

e"teI,the A ppearance as their Quality allows, or Honour of their Country may rc- 
^ quire them to furnilli; gallantly attended by their Retinue on Horfe-back, 

they proceed in order to the Great Seraglio, where f lighting, as is ufual, at 
the entrance of the fecond Court, they are conduaed to the third by cer¬ 
tain Officers of mean Degree, who there deliver the Ambiffador to the Cap- 

gee Ba/haw, or Lord Comptroler, one, who ferves upon occajion, tor a Mafter of 

the Ceremonies. 

’TIS here they Bay by the appointment of their Guides, till certain 
Pages of theWardrobe come among them, bearing each upon his Arm a fort 
of Veit, or upper Garment, roughly wove with Stiver, Gold, and yellow Silk 

not neatly intermix’d, of length fufficient to hang down and trail up- 

on the Ground. 

. . _ THEY firft addrefs themfelves to the Ambajfadorf and having cover’d 
doingHonouf all his other Habit with this ill-contriv’d addition next proceed as order d 
to Ambafla- t0 bellow a certain number on his Followers, obferving his dneaion as to 
Re'tinu" their difpofal ; thus adorn’d, the Minifter himfelf, and fuch of ffis Atten¬ 

dants as before receiv’d the Honour of a V eft, are beckond to advance, 
while thofe of meaner Rank are entertain’d by Men appointed for that 
Service, under the Piazza or long Gallery, by which, as I before inform a 

you, all the fecond Court is gracefully furrounded. 

. THIS giving Veils has been a very ancient EaJlern Ceremony, and was 
Cuftom o™ pra&is’d formerly, as now it is among the Turks, to give a Proof of the Re- 
giving chan- f ^ t[>ev bore the Perfon they fo honour d. All Ambafedors, reliaing in 

££ oS1‘ tl« Turkifh Court, may judge of the Efteem the Sultan bears the Prente they 
ferv’d among reprefent, by the receiving moreor fewer than is ufual of thefeforma 
<|K Tu,li‘- ments; and it is by long continued Cuftom, now became a fort of due, for 

the refpeftive Minifters of different Nations to expert at leaft as many, as 
fome former Precedent may poflibly induce them to lay claim to j an i 
they find the Officers of the Seraglio obftinately bent to give them fewer, 
than were bellow’d upon a Predecejfor7t hey will of ten-times perfiit lo ltiong- 
ly in the claim they lay to better Ufage, as to turn again, atid leave tlie t a- 

lace, ftill refufing to obey their Summons to an Audience of the Sultan, till 
the Turks confent to let them have it on the terms they fue for. Giving 
Veffs among the Ancients may be prov’d in many Places, by the indilputa- 
ble Authority of Holy Writ, particularly in the five and thirtieth Chapter 
of the Book of Genefis, and the two and twentieth Verfe, where Jofefh 

fending back his Bretberen out of Egypt, it is faid, Po all of them he gave each 
Man Changes of Ratment: But to Benjamin he gave three hundred Pieces of 

Stiver, and five Changes of Raiment, 

U P O N a warning given, that the Sultan is arriv d and waits his com 
ins, the Ambatfador proceeds, condurted by the Lord Comptroller, and at¬ 
tended by fuch PerfiDAs of his own Retinue, as are cloath’d in the abovc- 
nam’d Garments : Upon the entrance of the Court, which, much unlike the 

for¬ 

th nicety a- 
bout it. 
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former tivo, is built irregular, with many different Apartments independent The third 

each on other, you perceive,’- directly oppofite, a lofty round and ouen Hal! Court not fc 
the Roof whereof is neatly arch’d, and well fupported by a double row of former! *S th' 
Marble Pillars. 

THE Gate of this third Court is kept by Eunuchs, as too near the Sul- 
tarPs Lodgings to be approach’d by common Soldiers. All the Ground be- Ju^efby 
tween the Portal and the Mall of Audience, is enrich’d with Carpets of the Punuc^s* 
coftlieft Workmanfhip* bn which the Strangers walk, till they arrive at a 
fine Marble Stair-Cafe) which afcends to the above-nam’d Hall) on either 
fide whereof there ifliies from the Wall, thro’ various artificial Paffages urn 
numbred Streams of Water, falling with a different found, according to the 
bignefs of their Channels, upon Hoping Shells of polifh’d Brafs, -and thence 
defending to a fpacious Ciftern, fiagg’d and floor’d with exquifite Mofaic 
Work of various Colours, which (eafily perceiv’d thro’ the tranjparency of 
the included Water) wonderfully pleafes the obferving Eye with a itir- 
prizing and uncommon Scene of Beauties. 

THE Stairs are cover’d with the richeft Silks, on which the introduc’d Defcriptiori 

AmbaJJadors mult tread in their afcent to the extenfive Floor, which tho’ of the Hall of 

politely pav’d with curious fquares of various-colour’d Marble, is all over Audience* 
cover’d with a Golden Carpet, if it may be call’d fo, every thread whereof 
is little lefs than the genteelejl fort of Straws, which form our Mats in 

ABOUT the middle of this fpacious Hall, there plays a Fountain in a 
very odd and curious manner, from the deling to the Ciftern, not unlike a 
Shower of Ram, and oppofite to the Afcent there Hands the Throne, of no The Throne 

great heighth, but fplendidly adorn’d with an extenfive Canopy, broad Back- ?Cth.e Gnni 

coftly Velvet, high embroL Signior' 
der d over with a glorious mixture of both Gold and Silver Wire, in the 
fquares whereof are few d Turquoifes, Diamonds, Pearls and Rubys, fo con- 
tnv d, that they not only look Magnificent, but form a fort of eafy Figure fo 
politely pleafing, that againjl the Will it captivates attention. 

U P-9N rthis Trh/me fits crofs-legg’d thedifdainfull Sultan, looking round 

eafy Stool all cover’d over with a licli Brocado, 

WHILE the Credentials are nrndnr’d and Rpadinn- Ktr _ 
<tman, manner 

ol his Audi¬ 
ence. 
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pos’d to view; and thole of the Embaffiadors fele&ed Train, who have 
been firft diftinguifh’d as before, advancing with their Foreheads to the 
Ground, have leave to kiis the Hem of the Grand Sigmons Veil, which hav¬ 
ing done, they filently retire, and Hand at fame conliderable fpace be¬ 
hind the Stool of the Jmbajjador. 

N O fooner has the Sultan heard the Druggamm read loudly the Cre¬ 
dentials, but he prefents them to the Grand Vizier, who purpofely hands 
near him, and the Audience being over, the Jmbajfador takes leave, but 
is not fuffer’d once to turn his Back upon the Sultans Perfon, and in order 

How he muft to prevent it, he is led out Backwards by the Officers, who before Con- 
retire. duTted him ; from this time forward he muft make his Application to the 

Grand Vizier, and other Minifters about the Court, for the Grand Signior, 
tho’ the Head of all their Bufinels, is himfelf above its Prafhce; leaving^ 
all the Cares and Hurries of a Throne to his deputed Inftruments o.t 
State and Power. 

The Cham. ALONG the left fide of the Court, there run Three Rows of Building, 
bers of the parallel to one another, call’d the Odd*s of the lcholans, or Apartments ot 
-hoStans°r 1‘ the Pages who afeending gradually from the Meaneft Offices among the 

Jjawofan's, are at laft admitted to the lowed Chamber of the Pages, 
where for full Six Years they are Inur’d to all the Pra&ices of menial 
Drudgery, fuch as Baking, iVafhing Linnen, Brujbing LI oaths y and fuch 
like Labours. 

X N the Second Chamber they continue commonly about Three Years, 
employ’d in Exercifes more Conducive to the Minds Improvement; 
thence proceeding to the Third, and after Two or Three Years fer- 
vice there, are call’d according to their feveral (landings, to the Haztb 

da, or Apartment for the Pages of the Prefence, to fupply the Vacan¬ 
cies there made from time to time, by the Preferment of the Qldeft 
to the Create ft Places of the Empire. 

* < f * " r „ \ » -i rf » f ' T »»4 
: | . . : : , >• •* ; ! • l i 

THERE is an Officer appointed over every Chamber, to infpe.ft 
the Management of thele Icholan*s, commonly Amounting to almoft a 
Thoufand Men; to him they are Subfervient in fo high a manner, that 

Theineftraint no Imagination can conceive the Stritfnefs, under which they live; their 
in the Seraglio. Beds are Spread in order on each fide of the Extended Building, and 

themfelves fo rigidly deny’d a common Liberty, that they are never 
fuffer’d to converfe with anj other Quarter of the Great Seraglio. 

The Baths ot DIRECTLY oppofite to thefe Apartments are Five Rows of 
• hesvxgiio. 0f different Forms and Stru&ure, as defign’d for the convenience 

of the High and Low, and every Perfon in the Sultans Palace; one Row 
among them is the Sultan's own, divided finely into Numerous Cham¬ 
bers, Pav’d with Marble of an Hundred Colours, and Adorn’d with 
Roofs and Walls of Cbrjslaf and a Thoufand other ftrange contrivances 
to render them beyond example Pleafant and Convenient. 

r t i ' * '* ■ r "if*' * 

a Barbarous A jVI O N G the Buildings of this Court, there (lands a low Roofed 
Cuftom of the Hall o( no mean length, appointed for the Lodging of the Dwarfs, Dumb, 

Tu0rTs.m?em Deaf, Crook-Back'd, and other Blots of Nature, many of each fort conti¬ 
nually maintain’d for the Diveviion of the Sultan, who delights in Sport¬ 
ing with thole Wretches Miferies. 

the Quarters T H E large Apartments of the Powerfull White Eunuchs, much in 
r’ 'hfV'lvrc Vogue, ill Eafhrn Countries, and employ’d in the moil profitable Polls 

of the Seraglio, to infpe£f the Management of all the Servants, termi- 
r. nate 
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EXPLANATION 
OF THE 

ATE 
Which Reprefents 

The INWARD PLAN of the GRAND 
SIGNIORS SERAGLIO. 

1 ' I ^HE Sea, and Haven of 
Confiantinople. 

2 The Gate of the Seraglio. 
3 Watch Towers, where Soldiers 

Brand to Guard it. 
4 The Way, between the outward 

and inward Wall of the Sera^po, 
thro’ which the Soldiers pafs, 
to relieve the Guard of the Watch 
Towers. 

r* The Great Gardens of the Se¬ 

raglio. 
6 TheFirft Court Yard. 
7 The Ruins of an Old Chappel, 

that was Built by Confiantine the 
Great. 

8 The Quarters of the Jjam Olans. 
9 The Great Wood-yard. 
10 The Hofpital. 
11 The Quartets of the Helvagees. 
12 The Green, where twice or 

thrice a Week, they Excercife 
themfelves at Hurling the Ja¬ 
velin. 

13 The Entrance of the Second 
Court. 

14 The Square Piazza, with fine 
Lodging Rooms above it. 

15 Quarters of the Baltagees. 
16 Private Stables. 
17 The Divan, or Juftice-Hall. 
18 The Kitchens of the Seraglio. 
10 The Jqutducl, and Court a- 

bout it. 
co The Entrance of the Third 

Court. 
21 The Pages Chambers. 
22 The Baths of the Seraglio. 

23 The Hall of Audience. 
24 The Mutes Apartment. 
25 The Dwarfs Apartment. 
26 The Royal Mofque. 
27 The Quarters of the White 

Eunuchs. 
28 A Stately Piazza. 
29 The Semicircular Piazza’s of 

the Treafury. 
3 o The Four Treafury Chambers. 
31 The Grotto’s of the Seraglio. 
32 Two Antient Grecian Obelisks. 
33 The Quarters of the Pages of 

the Prefence. 
34 The Quarters of the Great Of¬ 

ficers of the Seraglio. 
35 The Royal Lodgings. 
36 A Triumphal Arch. 
37 A River, which divides the 

Womens Quarter from the other 
Part of the Seraglio. 

38 Another Triumphal Arch. 
39 The Winding Gallery. 
40 The Ladies Apartment. 
41 The Apartment of the Black 

Eunuchs. 
% 

42 The Ladies Garden. 
43 A Fine Quick - Set Hedge, 

which Terminates the Ladies 
Garden. 

44 Two Stair-Cafes, leading from 
the two Apartments, thro’ feve- 
ral Avenues, and Shady Patfages, 
into the Wildernefs, which be¬ 
ing adorn’d with Greens and 
Arbours, Rivulets and Foun¬ 
tains, reaches as you fee, to the 
very Point of the Seraglio. 
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nate the Court; on either fide, and reach within twelve paces of the Gnr- 
den Walls ; their form is in the fhape of large Hdf-Moons embracing 
it were, the other Buildings with their horns or corners. ’ g? 

theAtwo Irea t'pMfMnL Audi.cn<re>f and between the North-Eaft ends of the Mofque 
tlie two gi eat Half-Moons, which form tile Eunuch’s Lcdaims ftands a °fthe*4w. 
AW whofeS^ and Cupola’s are richly grided, and the Pill fur funded 

SLvS Cjfnfs Tr7 ; ?S here the and hisffi daily come to then Devotion, yet unfeen by any ofthofe numerous Crowds 
of People, who aflemble in the Body of the7 Church, in that thev are dht 
ded from die reft by a Partition lettefs’d over with an admirable Insenuitv • 
but their Devotion is no fooner ended, than they all return the wav theV 

meml “d ^ ^ i «Tek oWn 

numbers of firs: Marble Pillan, tx whereof ebe IVt/ii ", ,0 haleS S"‘'" 

fr°m Jrej t0 when ’twas yet Byzamium ; they are all 

forf Md r°l0U; uiChu frr ,0ther> 0ne is ^ another ?reen, and there- 
’d «. ?rd by thC Tvks>3nd every one fo naturally^bright, that thev 

are falfly faid by common Fame, to be tranjparent. ,h ’ 

T H E high rais’d Fret-tvork of the Floor, is wonderfully fine and ftirel v 

all compos’d Mefaidy of great and little Marble Squares, of all imaginable 
Colours, richly reprefenting fome Historical and Kjnoh Figures ‘which Curious Re: 
the fuperftitious Turks have now defac’d by picking out their Eves andllqu'sof An‘ 

S drefrif£Uthf feadsA howev4rPthereSm^ing LuLrf£<IqlUt?- 

Dwr fsr »u kXi,DT' ■ 4 ■ ®fcVr“ 
Treafure of the Turkifb Sultans. Whlch concam the 

EVE RT Chamber is alike for form and bignefs, making four Half- • 
Moons, orSemicircles, two on either fide, at equal difiance each fromo- 
ther, with then horns or points directly contrary to thofe of the Piazza inl> 

!Tp“S, sits? °“ Br £?“< *£$£ £ mg planted witlnhe fine t Trees, and odoriferous Flowers in various artfull 

p,ofp,a’ » b' *» 

Seals on either Door, and three large Chains fecure the Entrance 
H ,ei'°Pe’1 d, but uP°n exprefs Command from the Grand Signior to the 

Co&rHufcZ'a °r °A ,IH/&h Treafttrer ’ each Room is full If Cupboards, 
mZtJkrnd t'A nvn< SktVe\ e,Xtl'Ca!nly la> S<V: a« fill’d with Ricbe, of a 
IVethh ft d S- bn8hdy Wlth colletted heaps of moft ineftimable 
Wealth and curious Rarities, which have from time to time been freelv 

haaght’ or from the dirtant Corners of the fpaefous Urn- 

. I . r . * t * -t ,, VtO . 

that open to thisLTreafure? ftfnd the 

another great Piazza, not unlike the former, bVwith if Fofotsft wl 

dif- 
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difpos’d, and fo exaftly oppofite, that both Pizza's make a Space of 
Circular deften, and lane extent, the midft whereof contains a fountain, 

fnouting from its fides large Streams of Water, which Defending in 
aP Body on the Center of the Cijiern, form a Figure Pleafantly un- 

common. 

Two Ancient AMIDST the fpace; between the Horns of the fend two 
obelisks. obelisks of loftv Heighth, and wonderfull contrivance, but neglected ny 

the Turks; no Lovers of the Venerable Reliques of Antiquity, are now 
o’ergrown with Bufies, and Surrounding Multitudes of Brambles. 

A Pavement leading to the midft of the Piazza brings,you to the 
Entrance of the Royal Lodgings, which compleat another Semicircle, look¬ 
ing out upon the inmoft Gardens of the Great Seraglio, and together with 
the Gallery adjoining to it, looking like two C’s affix’d together in the 

following manner, [OC] 

The wings TWO Wings are added to the Center, either enter’d by a Door, 
adjoyning to wbicfi opens at each point of the Piazza, and extending their Apart- 

ments in two large Half-Moons direftly oppofite to thofe, which iorm 
Lodging, ^ Tre4furj9 but {landing with their Horns the other way, and pointing to 

the Gardens, like the Sultans Lodgings. 

ALL the fpace between thefe Wings, and the abovenam’d Treafury, \s 
fill’d with Fountains, Cyprefs Trees, and curious Flower Gardens, and the 

Melancholy Vacancy on either fide; politely terminated by a Semicircular Grotto, Built 
Grotto’s. of Shells fet here and there upon a rough hard fubftance, exact ly lepre- 

fenting ^Natural Rock, betwixt whofe Hollows, artificial Groves of fine Im¬ 
pending Coral feem to fprout, and thro’ their dropping Branches Mur- 
Lringly difcharge, fmall Streams of Water, gently Trickling down the 

Rock*in many Places.' 

The mtodx THE Right of thefe two Wings, the Turks diftinguifh by the Name 
or Apartment 0f tbe Hazoda, where the PonyMges of the Prefence have their Lo% 
^Sfence0 ing, under the Infpeftion of an officer of high degree; here they firft 

begin to tail the fweets of Liberty, and are permitted to converfe with 
whom they pleafe, a Privilege for many Years before deny d them. 

Apartments THE Left Win? is divided into many fine and large Apartments, 
ser^m- where are Lodg’d the Selittar-Jga, or Royal Srvord Bearer 

£ Bafharv, or Bearer of tbe Cloak, and many other of the Created: Officers 
of the Seraglio, fuch as always have Admiffion to the Prefence 01 tl 

Sultan. 
. 

THE Sultans Quarter Boafts no more than Ihree Great Rooms, but 
thofe fo Splendid, and beyond Imagination Stately and convement, that one, 
who never faw them, cannot comprehend the-Twentieth Pait ol the 

Amazing Excellences. 

Defci'iptionof THE Roofs are Arch’d, and all fet thick with Glittering Spires and 
' ' ' Balls of Cbryftal, rim’d about with Gold and Azure, whence in man) 

Places hang great Golden Globes, adorffd with Diamonds ot furpriz.ng 
Lufire, all the fides are Richly Flagg’d in feparate Pannels with lUite 
Black, Grey, Blue, Green, and other colour A Marble, twixt eveiy one o 
which runs one of Gold or Silver, reaching like the reft from top to bot¬ 
tom ; all the Floor is Veiny Marble, cover’d over with the hneft and molt 
coftly c loath of Gold, that can be purchas’d, neatly interwove witlrlwcnty 

other different colours; clofe againft the Wall, all round each Chamb.r. 

cers. 

rhe Suluns 
Glorious 
Chambers* 
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lie large Culhions, of a Hack, green, blue, or crimfon Velvet, embroidred 
in the richeft manner, with the fineft Pearls, fome long, feme round, and 
fome of every form and magnitude ; in fhort, no part of all thofe Cham¬ 
bers but poffeffes Ornaments, the moil accompli^d Grandeur of the ftatelieft 
Palaces of Europe cannot equalize, 

runc^ P theuRk°ya' Lodgings at about two hundred Paces diftance a wonderfuil 
by Art from the adjoining Sea, thro’fubteiraneous r'iver>wl0?, 

Paffages, to rife exadly in the middle of the higheft Ground of the Seraglio,two 
where it forms a fort of Lake, and thro’ an artificial Channel, runs along 
with mighty fwiftnefs down the Hill on either fide, quite croft the Palace 
paffing thro’ the Garden Walls on either fide, by a laige Iron Grate, and fo 
defending to the Sea two different ways, from which ’tis conftantly fun- 
ply a, as faft as it emits the nfing Waters. / ^ • 

Ladies llX divides ^H0 fr0m the Q-uarKrs of the The ifnpoffi. Ladies, hindring all Communication twixt the two Divifions, bv the bility ot aP- 
means of its impetuous Current, nor dares any Man, how bold foever, . 

bidden ^ S?ti0n’ t0Wai'ds the ^ge of tills for-’ 
;' , 9°1u,nd’ fi"ce c?u d ie pafs the numerous Guards of Eunuchs, which 
impede his Progrefs, tho that bare alone is unfurmountable, he mull un- 

Mowfi!syDifSvery 7 “ **** °r and Prefent R‘“* 

A R0M the Buildings, which contain the Lodgings of the Sultan, and Lovely Gar. 
the femicttcular Wings thereto adjoining, runs a fpacious and delightful! dens. 
Flomr-garden, cutiOufly adorn’d with every kind of odoriferous Plant* and 
ihady 1 ree, which can afford a Smell or Prolpeft any ways avreable • nu- 
merous Fountains each of different form, illuftrate tL Appearance; and 

11 no nthoTi* .rea^llng fFom °ne Wall to the other, terminate their breadth 
P “‘h fB“k °f.th?ahovenamd River, all along wholeedge there runs 

gilded Banhfer!!" "51 ’ ^ °n the other fld(i aPI^ars a line of 

o; :Vi \ girl fwra: GmLfl yb'/j; d 

TH ERE runs a little Marble; Pavement from the Sultan’s Poilern, 
through a very ftately Wooden Arch, adorn’d with Trees and twining 

fcjVWhlC1 X fbouJ i£ in the Middle of the Garden, not unlikl 
the ram d Triumphal Arches of the ancient Romans. 
I" 4 * »' * f \ , • r * - v \ • » y r > • r i * r « ri > i _ 
J , •» \ J j v. L iJ i Jr V t ■ J J {) 4 vj l *a j '■ .(if { f; f; / 4 j: * < ♦*Tt i . r t/t ! - » ; f ( \ 0 

T HI S Pavement is divided at about an hundred pdces from the River 
into two diftinH and femicircular Galleries with Baniftets on either fide a- 
bout three Foot in heighth, adorn’d with Spires and Balls of Gold, which 

on t heh kh e r^firLt each guarded by a Party of White Eunuchs two Dra«- 
f ,, cl cr°rfing the fwift Current on each fide of the be- budges,which 
torenam d Source of Waters, at the other Foot of either Bridge there waits leLadTyorto 
a con lant Guard of Black, or Negro Eunuchs, and two Other Galleries, ex- Apartment, 
attly correfpondent to the former* lead two ways to fuch another Pave¬ 
ment, running alfo thro’ an Arch adorn’d and built exadly like the other. 

Of the Apartments of the Women. 
rJ ‘. D'l i 7 V(i O3 ?jC 70D 'i'J ,.j; o lv/* / c OC 

v WC a^ ar^’d liPon a OroUnd, where any Man, except the 
,u ls Juvenal s Rara avis in Urris, even as great a rarity as his black 
eivan, or any other. Wondernothing here is feen but Beauty, llransely in- 

eacb ,fma11 Av-enue leadinS t0 S Mrnen, 
\ho nhab,t this Diyjfion, being watch’d continually by (frmvds ofBlacia-MxkoiXi- 

b ^*bd of . all theftrong and virile Marks Of Hufij Manhood sroE“n“chs- 
j a finoodi C a^ratton of Decifim rather, but defied from the moft de- 

form’d 
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form’d and evil countenanc’d of that untempting Race, as il the curs’d in- 
fatiate Jealoujy of the lajcivious Sultans, cou d not think the incapacitating 
them from amorous Pra&ices with their diftrufted Women, were fufficicnt 
to fecure them, but they muft inhumanely contrive a way to keep the 
Ladies Inclinations Cbajt, by the prevailing Virtue of a ftrong Antipa- 

tty- . 

HOW wide alas! does this luxurious Prince miftake the real road to 
Km* Greatnefsy who inftead of awing his audacious Subjefts by a warlike Difpo- 

fition, and the even Balance of impartial Juftice, leaves his Empire to tub- 
fervient Managements, and meanly gives himfelf entirely over to the con- 
ftant Practice of voluptuous Living; neither knowing nor defiring othei 
Grandeur than the plenary indulgment of his carnal Appetite, not confi- 
dering that, as Seneca fays in his Tragedy oIThyeftes, 

Sen. Tra. ot Regem nonfaciunt opes, 
Tbjtjla, ftjon vejlis Tyriae color, 

Non front is not a Regia, 

Non auro nit id a trabes. 

Rex eft, qui pofuit met us, 

Et dirt mala petforis ; 

Quern non ambitio impotens, 

Et nunquam ftabilis favor 

Vtilgi pracipitis movet. 

T H E. tranftent Honours, which frail Riches bring, 
Are not thofe Royal Proofs, that mark a Kjng, 

Hot Tyrian Purple o’er his Garments fpread, 
Nor regal Diadems around his Head, 
Not gracefull Robes, which fhine in every fold 
With a polite embroidery of Gold ; 

He only is a Kjng, who,, not oppreft 
By thofe black Fears and Ills, which ftorm his Breaft, 
Bravely ftands firm, his Juftice to maintain, 
And hears Ambition tempt his Pow’r in vain ; 
Who ftands th’ eftablifh’d Pillar of his State, 
Always alike, ftill Good, and ever Great. 

Moral kc- CONTENT will make the meaneft Object of uncover’d Poverty a 
flcftions. happier Man, than commonly the Sultan is in all thefe elevated Scenes of 

Pomp and Glory. The tow’ring heighth, whereon he ftands, does feldom 
fail to make him giddy ; then he falls below the blifs of thofe, who can 
in Rags reflect on Grandeur in the following Notions of that admi~ 
rable Author. 

Rex eft, qui metuit nihil, 

Rex eft, quique cup it nihil, 

Hoc Regnum ftbi quifque dat. 

That Man’s a Monarch, who can fear no fate ; 
So’s he, who never covets to be Great, 
And that, which makes fuch fort of hfjngdoms beft, 
Is, that all Men at will may be thereof poffeft. 

) , • r. ; , * ] k O + ■ . • 

Mo al Re* NO Man, whoferioufty refle&s upon the bloody ends, which common- 
fletfions. lv attend the Turkifb Emperors, and overtake their Pride amidft the Sun- 

(Line they are fondly basking in, wou’d wifh to change degrees with their 
'uncertain Majefty^ and furely Death muft fall with double weight on luch, 

as 
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Power and Haughtinefs of Soul have lifted up beyond the apprehenfion 
^its ever reaching them ; for, to make ufe again of SenecJs Expref 

i£r 
as 
of 
(ions. 

llli mors gravis incubat? 
Qui notm nimis omnibus, 
Ignotus moritur jibi» 

v Death on that Man muff heavy fa If, 
Who, by his Grandeur, fhown, 

Kjiorvn and refpetfed too by all? 
Dies to himjelf unknown„ 

lit 

rP UTtd return again to what I was about, the Pavement on the other a .<• 
the6 admit.s you to the entrance of a lfately Gallery, perhaps Galk?y.nS 
the nf her ’' Vva • ei,er,heard of- for it teaches from one Garden Wall to 
he othei, winding m and out exa&ly as we paint a folding Serpent all the 

SS Zf„ ofcS?,'£lt 
Paces ^ P° C °f t ,C fi§ K 0 one anottler every ten or fourteen 

J - - / * t , 

veinvMfrhle°rt?n ",°b'y0 bJ tw° rows of Pillars, of a red and white large Fine Marble 
•pi J , . ? aP Bajes and the Capitals are black; and the inverting pillars- 
fermi’Wl"f W ft.?nd’ confifts of <pLous Marble Squares, politely m§ 
termix d one half of red, the other of a lovely greemjh Colour. * 

a°"r a("ce"d the top of the abovenam’d Gallery by a broad Marble 
t/j ann’hl1!.1 j lre? tritely Landmg-f laces, rail’d on either fide with Iron 
f ’ andf headed w‘th large Balls and Spires of Gold: You enter with a 

Plate!otbS'd r, U d rb,°tCOm ,lloo,r’d t0 a!1 aPPeatance with thick a golden 
burned Gold, which is indeed no more than Copper oilu butFloor' 

Yea?*or two renew’d or polifh’d, fo that it refle&s a dazling Luftre 
and amazing Majefty : On either fide is built a kind of Wall bref ft high 
whofe inftde like the Floor is plated over with the Copper gilt, and all along 
upon ns top on either fide, at five Foot diftance from each other, ftand 

Pnfnp Ur^!ierS ^nC g0 den Pyramids, each Pyramid adorn’d upon its utmoft 

ported °nC *§e Gl°be °fGold’ ^ f0Ur wheyeofbottom is fup- 

nn?_ Hr l prejume, will be inclin’d to think this Place, as I have 
„n sHri v™ ? lt magnificent and beautifull, that it can fcarce admit of 
t • r 1 *?. e*travagance; he will be confequently much furpriz’d, when 
cial hnT himfinu at.0,n^lt{ler fide within the Wall are very deep and artifi- £ |®7eIy 
hiwp c rWSy ^ a nature, where are planted Wood- Place?5 
- i- ommonly oall d Hony-fuckles, Jejfamins, low Flowers, and Tuberofes 

ic i fupported by a ftronger and more fpreading kind of lafting Greens 

i-hirl?eet ^ in!:ermix with one another, meeting at the top, and growing 
,1 , uP°n a frame of rich gilt Box Wood, that you walk as in a dream, thro’ 

ail the odoriferous extafies of Natures Bleffings. 

fideu^v^intfU+P a terminatecj[on the left by a large Door, which opens The Lodgings 
cinded^T w C 1C ^Par.tment of the Negro Eunuchs, or Black-Guard of the fe- oftheNf£rtf 
Pcinfo^T ’»• which extends it felf ftrait forward, towards the“ 

t enable \t Zfa ar °U,t tW° !1Undred Yards in and breaM ^opor- 
in are all the r5 ? I °nG larSe Hal1 fuPPorted by large Vaults, where- 
of the Ladies ^ ^ wdnes, and Conveniencies, requir’d for the lervice 

THE 
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THE Room is equally divided into I paces for the Emkcb's Lodging 

Places, and its high Arch’d Roof fupported by an Hundred Marble Pillars, 
Fifty on a fide; about the Middle opens a low Wooden Door, and lets you 
out upon a Gallery, which fronts the Gardens; here they Eat Drmk 

and Divert themfelves, when out ot Waiting, calling Hill an Lye of Ob- 

fervation on the Womens A&ions. 

The Lodgings DIRECTLY oppofite, and enter’d in the fame manner, lie the 
of the sultan’s r 0CDings of the Suit (ins Miftreffes, conhfting alio ot one Room anu Gal- 
MiftrefTes. lerybwith Offices below it, the Length, Breadth, Heighth, and whole 

Proportion juft the fame with the Apartment oi the Eukucbs. 

The Furniture 
of their A- 
partftient. 

g U T as for all the Ornamental part, the Roof, aides, FI001, and Pd- 
lars of the Ladies Chamber are exadly like the Sultans own Divifion \ or if 
anv difference appears, it is becaufe the Womens Quarter Shines more 
Brightly, if it’s poffible, with Gold and ChryftaV, and whereas the Rooms 
of the Grand Senior, as you read belore, are Pannehd from the deling to 
the floor, with Gold and Silver every Yard or two between the Marble, 
here, inftead thereof, they fert the fineft Looking- Giafs, which fo furpriz- 
inffiy adorns the place, that viewing as you walk along, a ltiange conius d 
irregularity of profpeH, in promifeuous mixtures oi the various colour’d 
Marble Flags, the Cuihions, Carpets, and the Numerous Pillars, which 
fupport the Building, you are agreable amaz d at fo uncommon an ap¬ 

pearance. 

Their Feds THEIR Beds are only Quilts or Gargets five times doubled, over 
and way Of which is laid a Sat tin Coverlet, which being turn’d afide, they enter in 
Sleeping. t|ie;r shifts and Mujlin Drawers, ar.d contentedly repofe themlelves till 

Break of Day, beyond which hour they feldom are permitted to in¬ 

dulge themfelves in {lumber. 

h - FOUR Rows of Beds there are, from one end of the Chamber to 
Bedsare the other, and the Number ot the Ladies, lometimes more, and fume” 
Piac’d. times jefS) may commonly be reckon’d at about Five Hundred. Two 

Rows of Beds are Plac’d againft the Wall on either fide, and two be¬ 
tween the Columns, which lupport the Chamber. 

The Cover; BETWEEN each Fourth and Fifth of all the Beds their lies a kind 
nante’s of the of Matron, if it may be proper fo to call an Aged Virgin, for they are always 
Seraglio how cho{-en out 0f th0fe more Antiquated Ladies, whofe hard luck has bur¬ 

then’d them with the Dnjummorfd Load ol Stale Virginity, and confequent- 
ly made them fit for a Succeffion to the Vacancies oi fuch a Poft, as by 
requiring a Malicious care to hinder Wantonefes they are Paft the Taft 
of, fpeaks ’em envioufiy and extreamly Qualified for its PoiTeftion. 

How the La- IT is the proper Bufinefsof thefe Ill-natur’d Govern ante's, toinfpeFhihe 
dies live in the Actions and Behaviour of the Young Reclufes, by day to keep ’em 
seraglio. Stri£Uy to their Work, which, for the rnoft Part, is Embroidery in various 

colours, intermix’d with Gold and Silver, upon Silk 01 Mujlin • at other 
times to fee they mifs not thole Genteeler parts oi Education, fuch as Sing- 

mg, Dane inn and the like, according to the Turkiflj Mode, all which is 
Taught ’em Daily by 1Black Eunuchs purpofely oblig’d to Pra&ice fuch 
Accomplifhments, as ’twill be Requisite to leach the Ladies. 

A ,h,ianefst0 T HERE Burn all Night, not far from each Beds Foot, a fort of fine 
prevent' im- Wax Tapers, and the only reafon for it, is, that by their Light, the Go- 
modettAfti- vernAnte may be able to Difcoverall immodeft or indecent Paitimes, which 

the . Wanton Inclinations of the Youthfull Ladies, kept trom the Society 
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or Sight of Man, might prompt ’em to the Praftice of, did Opportunity 
and Darknejs favour their Endeavours : I coil’d give my Reader fome A 
mazing Inftances in that particular, but fince it may offend the Mo 
defly of my more Chaft and Vertuous Country-Women, ’twill be more Obi«> 
ing if I fpare their Rlufhes by Omitting the Relation. S 

THE Gallery adjoyning; to the Ladies Lodgings, tho exa<% correfpon- The ladle, 

dent, and alike in Foim and Bignefs to its Oppofite, belonging to the Negro Galle,r* 
Eunuchs fhines beyond it in a High Degree, by reafon of the Rich Em¬ 
broider d Cujhions, Cloth of Gold, and Silken Furniture, wherewith the 
f W, and Sajfrai are both cover’d; looking out upon a Garden, filling all the 
fpace between the Buildings, and extending its Avenues, Flower-Plots Foun- 
tains, and Cool Grotto's, from the Winding Gallery to the bottom ?of the 
Lodgings, where it is terminated by a fl>uick-fett-Hedge, of a Surprizing a Stately 
Heigth and Thicknefs, forming a Half-Moon, the Horns whereof Embrace £ujck*letN 
the Inner Angles of the two Apartments, open in the Middle by a finooth ^ 
and Artificial Gap, which reprefents a large Arch'd Gate-way, leading to the 
Entrance of a Shady Grove, the Spreading Branches of whofe Various Trees 
meet over Head and form a Hundred Lovely Bowers, and cool retirements 
which I fhall hereafter largely Treat of. 3 

FROM the Galleries, which Front the two Apartments, you clefcend 
From either end by a large Marble Stair-Cafe, turning from the Quick-fett 

and Winding till they look towards the fide Walls of the^SW/w 
Thele admit you to the Entrances of many Shady Paths and graceful Ave- T°vely Gar- 

nues of Myrtle, Cyprefs, Orange Frees and Jejfamins, which Wind delight- dens‘ 
JuHy from Place to Place, fometimes admitting you to Subterraneous Grotto's 
all lupported and adorn’d by Marble Pillars, from whofe fides there Jffues 
Water, that by falling down from different Heights on Shells of Braf} 0f 
^rent Thicknefs, makes a fort of gentle Muflck, fweetly full of Melancholy 

SOMETIMES thele Walks or rather Labyrinths, lead you out upon F^ne Greens 
fine Greens, Round, Square, Oblong, and of all forms imaginable, Moated foVofe 
round by well-ltock d Fijh- Ponds, in the Middle of thefe Greens, there ue- '•wrMifterlfe. 
nerally Bands a Tent, each Rope whereof is Guarded by an Eunuch : Here 
fuch Ladies, as are graver than the Reft, fit Crofs Legg’d and obferve the 
Paitimes of their fellow Beauties, fome of which run Wildly up and down 
die Field, and form a kind of Sport not much unlike our Englifh Country 
Game of Threading the Scottifb Needle, others Dance upon another part of 
the fame Green, here fome are Walking and converfing Merrily, there three 
or lour are Lolling in the Shade, Stretching and Rolling up and down in 
Wanton Poftures, and every now and then you may perceive fome ferious 
jolitary Virgin, Angling in the Fifhpond, and unmindfull of all Paftimesbut 
her own fedate and innocent Diverfion, 

IT is not feldom that the Sultan does in Perfon grace their Exercifes, Lafdvious 

and then they all contrive with eager Emulation, who fhall moft engage Cuftoms of 
his fancy by the Artifice of her Behaviour ; now Modefty takes leave ofulew^ 
thele Licentious Ladies, and the Warmer Arguments of loofe defire incline 
them to the Practice of the mofb Lafdvious Dances, Poflures, and Perfor¬ 
mances, which ferve to raife a LufHull Fire, and may excite the Pafflon of 
the Amorous Sultan to a Cooling fatisfa&ion of his Heated Wifhes, in a 
full Poffeflion of her happy charms, who more than any other moves his “ ' 
Inclinations. 

SUCH Gardens, Groves, and fine Plantations of Delicious Fruit Trees, as 
i nave above defcrib’d, fill all the large remaining fpace within the Inner 

Y 2 Wall 
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rhe great Wall of the Seraglio, which confines the Womens Quarter, and divides the 
Gardensofthe . je ^om vaft tra£ls of Garden Grouna, which quite iurrounu tn^ 
t"a£“l>‘ pMce, and confift of Fruits of every kind, Herbs, Cnumbers, and every in¬ 

dividual thing, which is requir’d even from the hjuhm to the Owing Know. 
Thefe larger Gardens are manur’d by Men, of common Knowledge in Af¬ 
fairs of Husbandry ; but thofe belonging to the Ladies Quarter, are not en- 
ter’d but by certain of the Negro Eunuchs, purpofely lnltructed in the art 
of Gardening, that they may be qualified to ferve in that Employ¬ 

ment. 

AnotherWaU. ANOTHER Wall divides die largefi Gardens from the outward Wall 
of the Seraglio leaving only fpace fufficient for the palling and repaying ot 
thofe Troops of Soldiers, who from time to'time relieve the Guards perpe¬ 
tually employ’d to keep the Towers, which, as I faid before, defend the 

Palace. 

I know the natural Curiofity of my expecting Female Readers will in¬ 
duce them to condemn my want of Complaifa/tce, if, after having led them 
gradually thro’ every corner of the Sultan's Palace, I fliou’d hurry em a- 
way without permitting them, to look a little into his Amours, the hopes 
perhaps, of which amufement was the only caufe, that brought cm tin- 

ther. 

TO this I anfwer, That I will immediately comply with their Defires; 
but muft by way of Prologue, urge ’em all to lay afide thofe vulgar Er¬ 
rors and Romantick Notions, former Authors, or perhaps, their travelling Lo¬ 

vers have poiTefs’d their Minds with. 

COMMON Fame is both a Lyar, and a Magnifier of the falfities of all 
Mankind ; where Truth is doubtful, or the Ea& obfeure, fire ftrait con¬ 
trives to fill deficiencies with a produ&ive train of illegitimate AfTemons ; 
nor ever cou’d a Subjeft more entirely prove the certainty of this Opinion, 
than the Great Seraglio of the Turkifh Sultan, and the ceremonious Pra&ices 
of his uncommon ways of Courtfhip, fuch as walking thro’ them with a Kjiott 

Nodon ofnthe of Handkerchiefs faflen'd to his Girdle, one of which he drops at every Ladies 
Gra.nl signi- p00f^ ye ^ a mnd to make his Bed-fellow ; yet this erroneous Story had the ior- 
or'sCourtfliip. t0 obtain fo good a Credit, that the Learned and Judicious Sir Paul 

Ricaut, has not blufh’d to tell us in his Maxims of the Turk fib Polity, that 
fuch as is above deferib’d, was univerfally allow’d to be the Pattern of the 

Sultan's Courtfhip. 

t rtvp Affairs A F F AIR S of Love, the Ladies tell me, fhou’d be kept as fecret as Af- 
fhouM be kept fairs of State, and certainly tffo, ’tis doubly criminal, when we betray the 
fecret. clofe Amours of Royal Monarch s ; yet for once I’ll venture to tranfgrefs thofe 

rules of Privacy, and give as pun&ual an Account, as I am able, ol the 
Scenes of Love, occafionally pra£tis’d ’twixt the Sultan and his Miftreffes. 
If any of my Countrywomen fhou’d be fo delighted with the Pleafures I de- 
feribe, as to abandon England for the Turks Seraglio, the Nation will for¬ 
give me for the lofs they fufi’er, by confidering the Accident as fuch a won¬ 
derful furprize, that not tlte fharpeil Mortalguefs cou’d ever have expe&ed 
it. 

The notice FIRST then the Sultan almoft daily vifits the Apartment of Iiis La- 
given by the dies, and gives notice half an hour or more before he comes, by looking 
he intendsa° out from his back Windows to the Drawbridge, guarded by the Negro Eunuchs, 
vifit to his and informing them of his intention by the Words Helvett, Gelerrum, 

'"ldlCS, that is, Make ready, I am coming. 

Common 
Fame a com 
mon Lyar. 

THIS 
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not,Cj ^enough, and all the inner Palace rings immediately How he is 
with the repeated founds of this Jlarum all the Ladies drefs themfelvesreceivA’ fnd 

cToS'ofS/ ?erfume lndLll<h their App-ies fofSj&ss/is: ception of their Mafier, who upon his Entrance, is faluted by the whole Af- 
fembly on their Kjiees, he fits, drinks Coffee, Tea, and tot’s away an hour 
I X* embracing them with equal familiarity, and then con- 

f r T1’ °r ionT Tthm t,le Garde™> where he takes de- 
light to fee their Emulation in the feveral Arts of pleafing, which I iuft 
now told you they employ their time in. F ° 1 

the^LhLfofhiTf^’ But the mnth°;’ of 1hi? Pub,«* Converfation with How the s„l- 
tlie numbers of his Ladies, amongft whom the Charms of one will oftentan <*“'«* 

.ne fuperior to the others; Her, on forne fuch Day of publick Sport aD- 
pointed purpofely, he beckons from the reft, and leads her to fome BaJr 

Sots her 'to.^ “ F1Vate’ a‘ld prepare her E*Peaatio» the Honour he 

TH E Eunuchs, who attend, acquainted with the Reafons of their Em u , 

fetors withdrawing, fummqn the repining Remnant of the difappointed SL 
Vtrgms back to their Apartment ; while the new-elecled Miftrefs ofth e Sul- 
ans Love receives perhaps, the fweet advances of a Kjfs or two, in token 

of the value (he has heard her Lord declare he bears her / after which fte£ 

ItZ/thl fn Waiting S^mot to the charge ofthofe Black Eu- 

BY them file islaluted with a low Refpecf, becoming the Add refs nfriwiicr a 
fuch as comphment the Partner of the Suitin's Bed ; and |uite filrrouilded «■» 
by her black Retinue, walks in State along the Chamber (he fo lately was dL?-a.rf 

t“i?“%nalte ft fadi6S “ fl" Paffes b'> rife up, and ffig on S & 
come PolTeVo/ off h ’ conSraUl!atc the Blcffing toe mull foon be- 

, .T®- ■^,NS,P.0 R TED by Succefs, beyond her felf, and giddy by then, ■ o •: 

T dVa!1CCirntVn 4UCh Fornme’ Reafon» which before perhaps, 
held little place within her Mind, now quite forfakes the elevated Creature ment* 
who forgetting that her happinefs depends upon the humour of a fickle Mo’- 
narch, and muBfiand or fall as he is pleas'd or dijp leased with her firft Embra- 
ces looks about her with a fcornful Air of Pride and Grandeur, and believes 
nerlelf as much above them in her Merit, as jfhe ^ .appears by the refped 
they pay her; hence fpring a thoufand Jealoufies, maucious Wifhes, En- 
vies and UnealinelTes, which are the neverfailing Confequences of Dome- 
ltic 'Preference among the Ladies, and undoubtedly gave caufe to that old 
Grecian Poet, ( who by the way >ti<> ten to one was xMarried ) to cry out 
2.1A©- ywuuKk rr jvrct «/fToAh The Envy of the Women make Mens Houles 
downright Bedlams. . ■ ;; r J 

Wardrobe of the Ladies Lodgings is oblig’d to furnift Preparatory 
cn variety or Cloths and Jewels upon fuch occafions, and with thefe, fte Ceremonies, 

is conducted by the grave Matrons I before difeours’d of, to the Baenlo's ol' 
the Sultan, where (he is not only ftrip’d, and waft’d from Head to Eoot 
tmt Jcented with Perfumes to add new Charms to thofe of Nature, that fte 
may appear at Night, deferving that Affedion, which her Royal Lover has 
vouchfaf’d to crown her with. - t ¥ 

B E S 1D E S the Preparation ofthe Bagnio, previous to her Bedding the Apleafait 
(,raud Sigmor, fte is offer d Wine to drink without controul, that fo, fhe Cultom. 

an artificial Vigour, more engaging than the modeft 
Balfitullnefs ol her untried and native Innocence* • 

THUS 
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THUS may the Reader fee, how wantonly the Monarch of th&Turkifo 

Empire ftudy means to fwell their Pleafures to the utmoft mtchof fafl and 
Luxury, whereby they madly haften on their Ends, forgettull of tnat true, 

but much unheeded Grecian Maxim. 

An admirable 
Gracixn Ma¬ 
xim. 

07?©*, Kltt TO. \0ZT^, Kelt H 'STifl KvK&V *f»# 

’O^uttW oJ'&t' s/f aiflw. 

Three things there are, that fhorten Mortal's Breath, 
And hurry us compendioufly to Death, 
Bathing, and drinking Wme to great Excefs, 
And love of Female 'Joys to luftful Wantonnefs. 

, T , WHEN Night is come, and the Grand Signior, full of Expettation, 
iscondiSaed y laid in Bed, the Eunuchs of his Chamber notifie his Pleafure to the Waiting 
to the sultans Lzdv who is thereupon immediately attended by the other l i gins, Ma~ 

Chamber* tronsf and Black Eunuchs, to the Sultan's Chamber, all the Inftruments of 
Turkijh Muftck founding round her, and a hundred large Wax rl aptrsflight¬ 
ing her along ; they leave her at the Door, and wifhing her a Satisfaction 
equal to her Honour, feparate, and all return to their refpettive 

Places, j 

Mow receiv’d 
tfiere. 

MEAN while the trembling Virgin knocks, and is admitted by the 
Kjfler Jo a, or Great Mafter of the Negro Eunuchs, who attends her coming, 
to inftrutt her in fome neceffary Duties, fhe muft offer at Performing; 
after which he modeftly withdraws and leaves her in the Chamber. 

u c a Aj THE Sultan all this while expels her in the Bed, to which fhe is di- 
drefs to the retted, by two large white Tapers, burning in the Room ; I Ihou d have 
Grand signior. y0Uf tjlat Hie enters, only cover’d with a Wrapping Night-gown, and 

advancing to the Feet of the Grand Signior7s Bed, falls down upon her 
Knees, and in an humble manner asks this Queftion. 

' v ; < , 'ft"' 

A Slave to your Commands, Great Monarch, waits your beckon, may, or 

may fhe not be now admitted ? 

YOU may be Pure the Sultan anfwers Yes, and if impatient to polTefs 
her Beauties, takes her in as foon and kindly as your felfyoung Reader wou’d 
your Miff refs : But alas poor Women ! common Cuftom generally forces 
them to a more humble Entrance, for, in token of Submiftion, dropping off 

Theirpleafant their Night-gown, they mull gently raile the Bed Cloaths at the Peet, and jo 
method ot creep gradually up to thofe Embraces, which an Englijbman wou d be io 
rhe^RedsifeeV civilt0 believe deferving of a kinder Welcome ; and an Englishwoman, it 

I know them rightly, think too worthy to bellow in filch a mortifying and 
fubmidive manner. 

v „ . f ’T I S polfible however, that an after-game of Love and Kindncfs may 
tioain thea make full amends for the indifference of her firft Reception, that we will not 
Morning. doubt of, but proceed to tell you, that when Morning breaks, they area- 

waken'd by the found of Mufick, and the thriller Voices of fome tunefuil 
Eunuchs, finging certain Songs compos’d on purpofe, not unlike the Epitha- 
lamiums of the Ancient; all thefe Songs are handed up and down the City, 
when the Story of fome new Intrigue inclines the People to converfe upon 
that Subjett; I had feveral prefented me, and one among the reft I have 
Tranjlated, to divert the Reader. 

\ i Epi- 
chdlamiuiiL 

Bleftings Crown the Royal Pair, 
Mighty Sultan, happy l air. 

End- 
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Endlefs Pleafures blefs your Bed, 
Angels Wings around you fpread, 
Godlike Offspring grace your Joys, 
Heav’nly Daughterlovely Boys, 
All that eithers With can crave, 
That let both together ha,ve, 
Long continue all your Pleafure, 

Let your Blifs be out of meafure. 
Bieflings crown the Royal Pair, 
Mighty Sultan, happy Faire . 

^.e^)lc’ t^le ^ult‘tn pulls a Silken Stringy andprefently come in the r id ■> f n 
their Matrons to attend her in another Chamber while i h -AftA l\ ^ 
the Cloaths I lately told you were demanded from the hA'I? *£! * m 
firft been bath’d, and well perfum’d all over in the private Bagnil. ° 

Dav vfc theby ^SStSSglNieht tf" 

“ ’roMoToSS’eallt;'’ ft £«> 
other Ladle, have been /lighted, ’ot forgEVhfk™ft' 
Though,, were wholly ben, to find new Pieafi/te, for .rfSjS&fc 

w H E N any Lady is fo fortunate as this, the dailv Cuftom nf it,* c / 
tan is to lead her up and down, from Walk to Walk and Tin,, C S" ~ How the sat. 
bout the Garden rnm-tinn. i n , 3nd Bower to Bower a- waand ftie 
Dout tne harden Corn ting her as moroufy and as foil offoftnefs as a r% % P^their 

«sfr«2K ‘jst 
" fe ^|g|teg 

pare of home fweet Gtove’wherefine^Cafiarfefand’ mXir65the ooleftcenter olvr. 
to ,oin Harmony with tStftft ft/Sf ft 

fun; Houle, 

-y wantonly, ( unteen by any 

feeft"™ x SrsH?*,dcm b“,»- ~ * 
parts ol the dofe Groves .v iPfi. o , r 7 ^ in cei tain thickeft Contrivance 

CTrmrn ofr ^ k> left a Square about four Yards in bignefs • ar P fora Seat of 
VC1 y corner ol this Square is planted a large Tree, whofe Branch?? !’ Pleafure. 

tlfttaXIftft ^ the tell, 

wdl move mo* e,SyX;S„Sft7, ir ftl; M * 

t 11 aS a 1 db,e> y« wh«> any thing of reafonable Burthen 

comes 



A charming 
Summer. 
iloui'e. 

A little Wooden Stair-Cafe, Winding round each corner Tree, admits 
the Sultan and his valued Mtftrefs to this Felvet-Covtr’d Canvas, where they 
fametimes roll about, and rocking up and down, fo toy away their Hours 
in Amorous Paflime, lomeumes fitting Crofs-leggd 1 lay at Chefs, 01 Talk 
away their Minutes, in a Healing Conversation, while their Ravifli d 
Scnles are Enchanted in a manner, by the Twining Honey-SuMes, JtJJa- 

m,m, and other Odoriferous, Plants, and Flowers, which growing out ot 
certain Pots of Earth, Ingenioully made taft to t\vsTop-Branches oi the Trees, 
Han<T fweetly down between the Boughs, and form a Lovely Scent and 
Prefect, not to be Imagin’d but by Perfons prefent; this Place fo rich in 
Pleafure, tempts the Paffions of the Toying Couple to fuch Ardent Withes, 
that the Shady Canopy, which covers them io well, is olten Conf cions or their 

Wanton Pafiime. 

R F ST D F S thefe Inward Scenes of the Grand Signiors Dalliances, thcic 
ihel Ladies are ftandsa Lett if d Kjosk or Summer-Houfe, adorn’d with Cloth of Gold and 
difpos'd oft, y jvet Cuthions. whence, while they are Drinking Coffee, Tea, or Chocolate, 

!ht; havfan open proved of the hf,an Mountains all the Haven and the 
Town upon the other fide, with the Kjickgees or Boat Men Rowing up and 
down, and the faid Summer-Houfe being Built upon the outward Wall ot 
theSeraolio, all the GalUes, Ships of War, and Trading Tejfels, ¥oreign, or 
their own, muft neceffarily pafs almoft within Piftol Shot of their tom- 

modious Situation. 

Senior. 

THESE are the favours conftantly beftow’d upon thofe happy Ladies, 
who obtain a Monarch's Heart in lieu of their Virginities; But the Ids luc~ 
cefsfull Women, after they have one Night tafted the Embraces ol a Man, 
are carried from the Chamber, where they live when Maids, and lock d in a 
Seraoho call’d Kjdin Serai, or Ladies Palace, here they live a Solitary Lite, 
confin’d within the Walls of an old Building, Waited on by Eunuchs, anti 
can never hope for liberty, unlefs they chance to prove with Child, it io, 
they are brought back to an Apartment near the Sultans, and deliver d 
in his prefence, ever after living there, with liberty to wear a 
Crown of different fhape and value, according to her Quality, which is 
defin’d by being Firft or Second, Ihird, Fourth, Fifth, or Twentieth Ha* 

(dkee or Concubine. 

A Barbarous 
Policy. 

A S for the Sons they are deliver’d of, the Barbarous Policy of their Jea¬ 
lous Government, immediately Imprifons them as loon as Bom, in a Ham 
Underground Apartment, where they are Inftruded in their Language md 
Religion, all their neceffaries handed down thro’ Holes bor d thro the 
Ciehnq, being never fufler’d even to fee the Sun, till on the Death o urn 
who Reign’d, the Eldeft Brother is Elefted from his Dungeon to the l hr one 
of that Great Empire ; who of old, as foon as he was Father of a Son or two 
himfelf, was us’d to order all his Brothers to be Strangled m the 1 rifon, 
but of late they have difus’d this Black Inhumane Cuftom. 

T H E New-Ele&ed Emperor enjoys at pleafure any of thofe Women, 
who were brought to the Seraglio^or the Pleafure ol his Predecefjo), only the 
Sultana's or fuch Ladies as he had enjoy’d, are Inftantly remov’d to the 
Kjidin Serai I lately fpoke of; all the reft remaining pure, undoubted 
Virgins, he poffeffes as he pleafes : Here the Reader may take Notice, 

rhe care they that no Women are admitted into the Seraglio alter Eight Years Old, 
u)e in getting rp|iat f0 the Sultan may not be deceiv’d as to her being Innocent 

from even a thought of Man; nor then, unlefs their Beauties pro-. 
mile 
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iithonV ChS F'nenefsoF theiv Bloom’ to ripen by degrees to full per- 

,, now and then fo happens that a,full growr) Woman, who Is made 
the Puze of War, is Pent to the Seraglio by feme Great Bafbaw, but tlien 
Inch a Lady muft be M.ftrefs of thofe Charms, which feem to mark her a 
a rfeafure only fit tor the Grand SignioPs keeping. 7 

,o Y-, ofliigli Command, who 

nour he conferrs upon them, are oblig’d each New-Uars-Day, to fend a Pre’ 
lent to their Royai Father-in-law, of liicli conf,durable VahL that ltdrate"" 
Jjle‘r Coffcis fafter than they find fair means to fill ’em, fo that by this lit 
tie Artifice, the Sultan finds continual means to turn the Danger of a Sub¬ 
jects Riches to his own Advantage. E 6 M0 

c ^'e ^eadci be inclin’d to think that be, who fvims in furh i 
SeaofPleafure, cannot be invaded by the Stings of Difcontent vrr o ? How 

lztc Ti *iri r? be/ub,ea to WeSl^hShtLd 
Qi,artels of his Women fo di draft his temper, tha tTe often will be abfow 
a confiderable time, in Hunting or fome other Paftime, on purpofe to a 
void the trouble of becoming Arbitrator of their frequent Difputati- 

me ■“In 

THUS can no Condition of our Life be fully habnv Celibacv hsc m, c * 
Tnconveniencies, and fo has Matrimony, we oft change [ides like Men in Mom?m 

Fevers, yet can never reach the eafe we aim at; there are Tome admirable entireli'hi't” 

fonrea? ,m %Grff.k Poe™’ which « already rendred Englifi by 
fo great a Hand, that I will give ’em you Tranllated as I found ’em. ' F 

Tnv yctyntwv zvvwv Iiy.hu. yzeiyva (bid?*, 

’H Hi<peirt)y dvtoilet. ‘ . > • 

Oi yzv rrwyu 'To.Soitj at.ydy.WTot x.wdtd,v&qovf t 

’tir dvctd^ual 7i yjd^w. u;.: 
TUva, tovoi 'TMffticr/?, daroLti orvtpv^ylf 

’EvOddz 'TtK^of cdvqy'of. 

AA.Ao Tl iv yu.ytY.of [bl©~ txyzv ct,T&£pyeLy.os Ti, 

TIapp a.'zr\n{ yzv covr.oa'vvwf te/Eof tz. > . i 

Domellic Cares affli6f the Husband^s Bed, 
r , Or Pains, his Head. 

1 hofe, who live Single, take it for a Curfe, 

c ,,, Or do things worfe. 
Some wou d have Children, thofe, who have them, moan, 

. Or wifh them gone. 
What is it then, to have, or have no Wife, 

But Jingle Thraldom, or a double Strife ? 

fneft rn I!^Up Difcourfe of the Seraglio, I will only add, that in re- 
awefuKh i”Smtor’ M“‘es are there in great efteem, and fuch an 
FT./erlS^'lence always kept, that they have llarn’d a Language on their 

, t’e s’ which is not only praftis’d by the Mutes, but all the Officers in 

by^nealinff Wa° T re£dily \ S‘gn\ exprefs themfelves as fully as they can 
V p king . Another thing the Reader may take notice of, is that the Mutes “d “ pHtSsrssssax 

and d’ r HPPOinted t0 that,DUty’ ^lefsit is becaufel yb; bl,of r»'^' 
Execute. d ° ^ ^ ^ n°C ^uallfied t0 hear aad pityjdiofe they 
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I l Jil l ** 

Of the Revenues of the Turkifh Sultan, 

[|J 

Private T tea. 
fures, how a. 
mafs’d in T«r. 

for- 

To what life 
referv’d. 

, : • . • • , . . i THE Reader mufl: not here expect particular Accounts of thofe 
prodigious Sums of Money, wherewith the Emperors of Turkey 
{till find means to fill their Coffers ; I can only tell lum, that 
befides the Publick Treafury I lately fpoke of, there is kept in the 

reraolio private Banks of Money in flrong leather Baggs, the Sum, w hic i 
eacli contains ittfaib’d upon a Label faft’ned toit; Thefe have been amafs d 
bv former Sultans, and are all diftinguifh’d from each other by the feveral 
Names of the colleding Monarcbs deeply cut upon the Covers ot laiee L ■ 

Cbejls, which hold the leather Baggs abovenam d. 

T H E S E Private T.reafures, tho’ containing mighty Sums of Money, 
which inftead of lying dead might be increas’d each Yearby different Im- 
m ovements are efteem’d fo Sacred by the fuperftitious Turks, that they 
believe it nothing lefs than hainous Guilt or Sacrilege it felf, to make t e 
fmallett ufe thereof, tillit may do their Country and Religion f.gnal Ser- 
vke at a time, if fuch a time ever happen, wheni the fhnjhan Nations 
- -n o2ainft them and invade their Territories ; a thing I fear, too much 
unlikefy, but in which the Turks are apprehenfive of a Umverfal Dan- 

ger. 

A S for the Revenues of the Turkifb Sultan, fuch I mean as arc his fix d 
Propriety and the undoubted Right of his Imperial Dignity they are a 
prefent reckon’d at about eight Millions and three hundred thoufand Pounds 
Sterling, yearly Income; a Sum becoming the PofTefTion of a Prince foab- 

folute as the Grand Signior. 

. THE manner of Colle&ing this prodigious Sum, is by AfTeffing every 
ofColkSng Subject of his Empire, at an mconfiderablc Yearly Tax, which hejnuftpa^ 
*• as alt Acknowledgment of his Dependence on, andJ>utyto 

it is an admirable Method, they have got, of 1 ailing a Y 

any charge or trouble to the Emperor. 

T H E Petty Governors of every little Difincl, are oblig d to gather the 
relpedive Quota's of the Villagers about them, and fet outwi - 
ficient to defend the Money towards the next great .Town to tmracfendiat 
Refidences • here they muft deliver it to the Poffeffion of the Aga, or the 

the Place! demanding hisDifcharge for their Acquittance of a 

Duty fo incumbent on their Offices. 

, „ „„v>d TH E Axis adding to this Sum their own Collodions, guard ’em in 
SSf like manner to the Sacgiacks, or the Lords Provincial ; diey, with theiidd - 
^ tion of their own deliver it to tho Superior BejUrbep, oi (areat Arth-Duk 

of Turk?), and thefe la ft continue all in then Poifeffion, till dei 
by the Guards, who undertake to carry it in Waggons fafely to Conjt ✓ - 

l/Wple. : ’ 1 -■ • 

The yearly^ 
Revenue of 
the Grani 
S/gnior. 

THE 



Palestine, and the Whole Ottoman Empire. in 
T H E Quarterly Collections never are behind hand, for on pain of Ruin 

no Man dares refufe immediate Payment on the Day appointed fo that 
ten Days alter every Quarter, the remoteft Provinces begin to fend awav their 
Money towards the City I lo lately nam’d. In every Province, the Timarl 
ets, ’Zyrns, and other (landing Soldiery, are fummon’d to appear and form 
a generalMufter; whence, with their Commanders at their Head, they all Hmrguardej 
advance, and guard the Waggons to the Ref.dence of the Sanodck of the «> *??<# 
adjoining Province. 6 

H E with all his Soldiers, joining his additional Colleftions to the for- 
mer, there receives the fouitody ot all together, and advances in like man¬ 
ner till he reaches his next Neighbour, who relieves him with another Par¬ 
ty ’ ,anf ji1 Order they proceed, Hill fwelling their Colleftions 
till the laft delivers all the Revenues ol one Quarter, to the Lord Hiah Tie i- 
Jurer at Conftanttnople. p 1' 

alat ?s the Provinces, which lie the neareft to their 
great Metropolis mull undertake the Convoy of far greater Sums than he 
remoter Places fotlie number of their Soldiers is proportionably greater as 
they are by far more populous, for reafons mention’d in the Chanter 
treating of the Maxims of their Policy. Cnapter, 

Lahonr N hUSnht Tre/?re isrth,us brought him by the univerfal An admira. 
s Subjects, he is as I have faid entirely free from anv kind ofble^olicy* 

Charge; this Duty being fix’d upon his Governors of Provinces as one of 

Aofe St” °n C6S’ confetluently to be manag’d only by 

B U T many are the means, whereby the Sultan daily adds nrodisious . , 

iTlr°aSd G0lVrrS’ fhCbn’ f°rE^tlG The obliging alld^Grcat SLS 
KJbaws and Governors of hisDominions every Nerv-Tears-Day to fend him °f fifing Mo. 

^XkCOmm y U1 feady M°nCy’ Which amounts to an incrediblene>' 

A NO T HE R way he has, when his Occafions prefs him to Celled « u 

pfHmmedltdvTo T fendlng, °rClfrS t0 the Lords of his Em- w£"heof. 
ptie, immediately to raife as much as he requires, which they mull do with-ten ufa- 
out reply, by Means as abfolute as the Command of theftGreatMaZ- 
oftentimes tha Sultan takes occafion to demand fuch Sums from certain’ 
Provinces, as tis lmpolfible they can fupply him with • but fendinp- in 

’**«**■* eieufethemfef.es, 

It? szsftiS 
Order*? theforfeitof their Difobedience, having fail’d to execute his Royal 
V ders, which obliges him to think them either Traitors to his Power or 
unable to difeharge the Trufi he had conferr’d upon them. 

c -f} T H E,R °f thffe Reafons or indeed a Weaker, often none at ad fuf 

fslKaSt’forlX^ittSdfe "'"I“d^ 

fi g^iT •’iiit 
“"" a-j ***** - 

Z 2 
THUS 
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Juv. Sat. 14* 

The Turks ve- THUS does Poffeffion of a fplendid Wealth endanger thole, who own 
ry Covetous. • vet [t *1S obfervable that Turks oi every Nation are the molt inehnd to 

aim at "towing Rich, more zealoutly purfuing Gam, by how much taller it 
rolls in upon them ; and this in every Age has been a Vice as eptdemc as «*- 
VedonMe. The Poor are commonly the moft contented with their For- 
tune, and Juvenal has left it as a Maxim, that, 

Crefcit amor nummi, quantum ipja pecunia crefcit, 

Er minus banc opt at, qui non habet. 
11B L : - // I 

The love of Money does with Money grow, 
Thofe wilh it leaf, who leaf its Comforts know. 

THE Cuftoms upon Goods Imported and Exported, arc anothei means 
ofbringing in confiderable Sums of Money to the Coffers o( the Sultan and 
occdmd faxes ot an hundred kinds impos’d on Mam and the Turks 
ZLfd.es, of which it was impoffible to get a juft Account, amount each 
Year to fuch amazing Heaps of Wealth, that the Grand Sign,or cannot tell 

the bottom of his Income. 

B U T as the violent Extortion of Superiors tempts the reft to imitate 
their Methods in a private Dealing, every Man applies himfe f to lludv 
means of growing Rich, as finding a neceffity of being fo, if they wou d 
make a Figure worth regarding. 

211 xl Ufj U ■ ■ - 

Vnde habeas queer it nemo, fed oportet habere. 

No Man will ask, which way you Wealthy grow, 
Yet, wou’d you gain ReJ'pecl, you mull be lo. 

T H O’ all the Nations of the World have ever difregarded ragged Me¬ 
rit none defpife it like the Turkifh People ■ For their Nob,lag becoming fo 
but by the Riches they are Mailers ot, the Poor are look d upon wit 
ftrange Contempt, and their fuccefslefs Labours Hander d with the Stain o 
nanZof Induftry ; and the Cutffe of Poverty were in any-Country an in up- 
portable Misfortune, tho’ it had but that one Mark ot Inconvenience, nam d 

by Juvenal. 

Nil habet infelix paupertas dtmm infe7 

Qtiam quod ridiculos homines facit. 

Unhappy Poverty, that heavy Curfe, 
In its oppreffive Weight has nothingworfe, 
Than that fuch Men, as griping Want endure, - 

Appear ridiculous by being Poor. 

PROCEED we now to view the prefent State of theroot Modern 
Greeks, and fee how much we find among them of the ancient Spirit ot 

their Glorious Ancejlors. 

■fuv. Sat. 14. 

Juv. Sat. 3. 

CHAP, 

t 
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CHAP. XXI. 

Of the Greeks in their Modern State. 

fpacious Earth affords no Scene, which plainKer Reprefents 
to a Contemplative Genius the frail Foundation of all Human 

M Gandeur, tl\ an the prefent Condition of Subverted Greece, that The Learn- 

Ancient Theatre ot Power cind Le ay cind Nurfery of the moft i^gand Pow- 

Illuftrious Propagators of Wifdom and Morality. °He, who looks back on deni gLu ' 
fornier Ages, and Traces that unhappy Nation to its Meridian Splendour, 
will be ltrangely ftruck with an uncommon Wonder at the Degenerate 
Principles of their Unman’d Pofterity. The Viciffitudes of Fortune will a- 
mazehis Thoughts, when he RefleTs Sedately on the Glorious State of Power 
and Knowledge, in which they Flourilh’d under the Inftruftive Difcip- 
line of their Jonick, Socratick, Cyrenaick, Platonick, Academick, Peripatetic! 
Stoick, and Pythagorean Philofophers, whofe Wife and Vertuow Didates in- 
fpir’d their Minds with an elevated Senfe of Piety and Honour • in the 
Practice of which, (as they exceeded and intruded moft other Nations) 
they endeavour’d to out-vie each other: All contending with an Limi¬ 
tative Zeal, for a wilh’d Superiority, of Speculative Learning, till, by the 
long continu’d Bleiling ol fuch Afpiring Inclinations, they raifed the 
Fame of their Illuftrious Governments above the reft of the Submiftive 
World, and Built themfelves a Glory, whofe encreafing BrRhtnefe 
cou’d receive no- Shadow from the afteded Ignorance of contending 
Nations. , & 

BUT ftrangely^ different is the prefent Genius of that Metamorphos’d 
People, who have fo Widely Deviated from the Footlfeps of their An- The Degene- 

ceftors, that, to deferibe them, rightly, in their Modern State of SI a- r^ydelthe 
'very, we muft place ’em in a Diametrical Oppofition to Honour, Worth 
and Indujtry. Their very Nature feems to have been chang’d with their 
Condition, as if their Principles had funk with their Nobility, whom Ma¬ 
homet the Great (on his Taking Constantinople) endeavour’d to Extir¬ 
pate by a general Majfacre, imagining Politicly, that a Revolt of the JftW* 
Nation v/ould be Dangeroufly, and Unfuccefsfully attempted, when they ^a^~acre* 

»fW,ant ,a Hea,d t0 Su*de the rough Refentments of an Undifcip- 
lin d Multitude. Their laft Emperour was Trodden to Death in one of An Emperor 

the City Gates, and the greateft part of his Family moft Barbaroully Butch- I',rod.!?en t0 
er d by the Inhumane Conquerors. Thofe few, who with their Wives * 
and Children efcap’d the Tyrants Rage, retir’d to Woods, and Places 
iar remote from the Imperial City ; where in Difguifes proper to con- 
ti jru-e^r they wander’d up and down in all the Wants and 
Hardihips of a Miferable Poverty, till, by the Courfe of Time, their mean 
Conution reduc’d the Nature of their untaught Pofterity to lb low an 
Ebb, that their fo lofty Extract, (which fome remaining Members of that 
Family now vainly boaft of) ierves but as an Arrow to Stab their 
Thoughts with the lhameiull Idea of their prefent Miferies. Nothing can 
more deeply Di&ate the ftrange Degrees and Turns of Fate a Man is fub- 
ject to, than the Rigid Fortune of this Illuftrious Family, whofe remain¬ 
ing Branches, fcatter’d here and there, and only known by the Name of 
Paleologm are fb ftrangely fallen, as to Live, for the moft parr, by a La¬ 

borious 
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borious Practice of the molt Mechanical Employments. I was rever more 
fenfibly Affli&ed at the Misfortunes of another, than when I faw at Con¬ 
stantinople, in the Houle „of Mr. Williams, an Englift Merchant, now at 

Hjs poflerity Aleppo, one Conftantine Pgleologus, at that time a Groom 01 his Stables, 
reduc’d to ex- j^is jyjan demonftrated by undeniable Proofs, that he was Lineahy De 
tream Pover. rcended prom tjie Emperors of Greece; but was molf fordidiy Illiterate, and 

Inexprelfibly Ignorant in any thing beyond the Dreffing of his Horfes; ye< 
he had a peculiar Majefty in hisPerfon, and fomewhat uncommon diftin- 
guifh’d his Extract from the Vulgar Di&ates of his meaner Education; 
an Awful Gravity adorn’d his Countenance, and his lilent Poftures had 
fomewhat Naturally Noble. But it grieved me to fee him, after having 
readily repeated the Numerous Misfortunes of his Wand ring Family, and 
Proudly boafted of Hereditary Nobility, Run unconcernedly by his Horjes 
Side/ Trotting without Thought, thro’’the Dirty Streets, with his hard¬ 
en’d’ Hand upon his Mailer’s Stirrop. 

T H E fame Fate, which attended the Blood-Royal, involv’d the Nume¬ 
rous Branches of the Grecian Nobility, fo thatfcarce a Gentleman now re¬ 
mains, who can drace his Extract to the Third Geneiation. All ai^ be¬ 
come alike Unhappy, and alike contented; and tho the gieateif pair 
of the Inhabitants of Bulgaria, Romania, and feveral other parts of Turkey, 

The Effete are ftill Greeks: They Poifefs no Land, enjoy no Liberty, nor Rudy any 
of slavery, manner oi Learning ; but, with an unaccountable Indideience, iiibmit 

themfelves to the Pleafure of the Turks, paying them the greateft Part of 
that Miferable Maintenance, their Labour gets ’em; nor dare they think 
of fhaking off the Turkifb Yoke, by a general Insurrection, tho’ the faireft 
Opportunity fhould Court ’em to endeavour it ; chufing rather to Live Op- 
prefs’d by Tyranny, than by an Aftive Valour undergo the Fatigues of a 
Vigorous War, to regain the Poffeffion of forgotten Liberty ; and the better 
to excufe the palpable groifnefs of their Ignoble Genius, they have coin’d 

A Greek a Maxim, now currant among!! ’em, That they are Wife ft, who chufe to Kjiotv 
Maxim. where Knowledge of Things pa ft would only encreafe the Weight of pre~ 

fent Mifery. 

BESIDES the European Greeks, Afia Major, and part of Africa, is In¬ 
habited by great Numbers ofthefe People: But tho’ Refident in different 

Their Glut- Countries, they are all led by the fame Genius to the Praftice of little elfe 
tony- but Gluttony and Ebriety, (which laid Vice they were ever famous for) 

fbendinn their time in Dancing, Singing, and when they Merchandize, in 
Cheating to fucha Degree, that the Earth of a Greek is now become a Jear, 
Proverbially thrown at a Man of Difhoneft Principles. Some are Mailers 
of fmall Veffels, which carry Paffengers and Goods from Port to Port, in 
Coafting Voyages : Thofe in Europe are employed by the Turks to Till the 
Ground, themfelves but little Skilled in Husbandry. They are allowed to 
Plant Vineyards for their own ufe, and that Labour they feldom fpare, re¬ 
taining fo much their Ancient Vice of immoderate Drinking, that the Man 
is reputed a Churl, who fuffers his Friend to depart Sober Irom an Enter¬ 
tainment ; they Drink in Earthen Cups, replenifhing them as fail as emp¬ 
tied, each Man for his Neighbour, and fending ’em round without in- 
termillion, till, their Brains Intoxicated with the Fumes of the Wine, they 
begin, without Order, to Dance, Kjfs, and Sing, Embracing one another 
with fuch Antick Geffures, and a Noife fo difagreeable, that tis very fur- 
prizing to a Stranger, who is prefent at their Meetings. 

THEY differ in their Habit according to their Profeffions, ever imi¬ 
tating the Turks, as nearly as they dare, which they are allow’d to do in 

Mens Habit. all things but Tellorv Shooes, Green Ve(Is, or a Turbant oi one Colour; in- 
ftead whereof moll Greeks ufe Furr’d Caps, of what Form or Colour they 

pleafe; 
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pleafe : Their Ancient Habits are now quite out of Date, and they 
differ fo much fro* them, that whereas they formerly delimited mid-h 
in long and fpreading Hair, in regard of Which Homer often calk 
em KwS* to, A1 be long Hair'd Greeks ■ they now Shave all 

their Heads, and account it ridiculous in the Franks not to follow 
their Example. The Women, as the Turks wear Inna vPtfc 1a 

flin Shifts, and Drawers of Cambrick reaching to thei,S £ blt-^ 
Girdles are of twifted Silk neatly Wove, and Embos’d with GoW 
Silver, or Silver Gilt, fet thick with Saphirs, Em'ralds, Rubiei or 
D,amends ■ and thofe, whofe Circumftances will not afford ’em to 
follow this Falhion, procure Sophisticate Stones, and Counterfeited 
Metal to imitate it as nearly as polfible. . . . rc te<1 

■. T HEIR Women are, for the moft part, exquifitcly fliap’d, generally of 
a brown Complexion, excel ently featur’d, and their DifpdfkiJS all Peonfe Der„iot: 
the moft amorous; which Inclination of theirs is fo well 
Husbands, that they take all imaginable care to preferve them for rl1p;,-4"Womi:n' 
own Embraces, who efteem it no great Crime to receive smothers, as often 
as Opportunity favours their induftnous Endeavours: Nature does fo earlv 
teach em the advantagesof Beauty, that they ufe all poffible means not 01/ 

LrFfT t/eir St0ck}>T? encreafe k> bY t,le counterfeit addition of a 
JopbtJhcate Complexion ; And fo much do they efteem the Art of PamtiJ 

kind ifJed^ thC V8ly Na, S °f theirTc" and Fm&ers> with a certain S 
■ \ 

x- ^ jS u°r^'S Pg^Ph they owe the numerous furrows of a wrinkled 
Forhead, before they have attain’d the Age of Forty Five at whirl, 
( contemn'd by their Relations,) they are employ’d in all the Bulinefs of ?h ’ deCay J 
Houfe, and the moft menial Offices of a common Servant. 5 °f the 

K.IS SING any but their Husbands, isefteem’d a Crime unpardona- 
ble; unlefs between th cRefurreBion, and Afcenfion of our Saviour, at , ,, 
Which time both Men and Women kifs promifeuoufly all they meet • Thr r a "3 
Man firft faffing the Woman on her left Let, tells her in a ^oTce as ‘ 
as the occasion, God is Rifen, when fit upon his right Cheek yielding^bacfc 
the Compliment, makes anfwer zealoully, His Blejfing be upon us. * 

V T/H F J are j°r tIle moft part indifferently furnilh’d, not ufinn 
Feather-beds, but like the Turks content to fleep on Mattreffes : Their Lan 

ffi '"now onlvknoCn mtf / fo.extreamly from the ancient Their Lan. 
a a' °nr> known to Scholars, that they hardly make a fhift to un- guagediffe- 
derftand one Word in ten, when Strangers fpeak it. ’ j; : rent from the 

NOW tho’ the Greeks in all things but Religion are fubfervient to the 
Laws of Turkey they have yet four Patriarchs of their own, who exercife a 
kind of mix d Authority over them in Temporal, as well as Spiritual Affairs • Iter f1ur 

r^nhl/rt^l0/8 ° Alexandria, Jerufalem, and Antioch, or 
Uo%r -J ’ ,Tbefef°“r have their feveral DiftriBs of Government 

Constantinople has by much, the largeft Share ; extending his TurtC 
diction over all the Grephr in f-hp Vi,*** 'T1 1 ’ a. Jur{/~ . J . U1A7. urfeks in tne European Turkey, moft part of Jfia Minor 
Lo.chis and the Northern CoaJft of the Black Sea ; thofe in Egypt and Arabia 
are undet the Patriarch of Alexandria ; he of Jerufalem hasfuthoritVotS 

1 d Vn and ai' the Parts adjacent; and the Greeks of AfiJMaior 

tnfa^r Mm°r are fubfervient the Jurifdi&ion of the Patriarch 0f 

THE 
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How Elefted/ T H E Patriarchs are all Elected by a Synod of Btfbops, under whom in 
molt of the abovenam’d Places, the Greeks are tolerated in a tree, and un- 
molefted Exercife of their Religion, in Churches and in Monafieries, which not- 
withftanding, they are not iufler’d to Rebuild, when Ruin’d, without 
vaR Rrefents to the Mwtfters of State; By which means all the Places ot their 
nublick Worfhip decreafing daily, they become if potfible, each Year more 
ignorant than the forgoing: This, together with the tempting Opportu 11- 
tfcs of turning Turks, made more defirable by the oppreflive Tyranny, with 
which their crafty Matters crufh their Spirits, draws Multitudes away to a 
Profeffion of the Turkijh Faith, chilling rather the tranhtory Enjoyment of a 
few fmall Privileges here on Earth, than the tailing Crorvn of Glory in a pro¬ 

mis’d Heaven hereafter. 

What Age 
their Women 
Marry at. 

THE 'Women Marry very Young, and yet are apt to fanfie, if they 
tarry for a Husband till twelve or fourteen Years of Age, Good-luck has 
quite foriaken them. The Bargain being made between the Parents, or 
Relations, for till then, Love, and Good-liking muft be kept at diftance : A 
Door is open’d, and the Lover admitted to his Miftreffes Qonverjation, who 
is generally of too kind a Temper to put him to the trouble ot a tedious Siege, 
and to avoid that Incivility, yields frequently upon the firft Attack, per¬ 
haps becaufe inclinable by Nature, to profefs the fame Opinion with an an¬ 
cient Countryman ot hers, who gives us this advice. 

Xdet-Tii X\V S'l /3£tf.cTl/nt, 

n£<r* km!i, foi<N niyono ydeK. 

Whate’er you do, do foon, for if done late, 
You rob the Favour of near half its weight. 

THE Wedding-Day appointed, certain Men are invited, after the man- 
»°n ner of our Bride-Men, who are generally Rivals, or fuch at lead, as the 
Weddings. fufpicious Bridegroom thinks he has more caufe than ordinary to be jealous 

of. Thefe muft each Man prefent a Ring, which by the Brief is interchangea¬ 
bly remov’d from the Bride's to the Bridegroom's Finger ; after which it is 
efteem’d a Crime, almoft of an Inceftuous Nature, for thefe Bridmen to 
commit Adultery with the Wife, to whom they gave fuch a Ring, by way of 
Renunciation from thence forward of all Right or Pretenjion tvhttjotver to her 

Love or Perfon, 

THESE lead the Bridegroom thro’ the Streets, as finely Drefs’d as his 
Cuftom. Circumjlances will permit; upon his Head lie wears a flow ry Gar land, which 

putting me in mind of ancient Ways of crowning Oxen,when they lead em to 
the Altar, oblig’d me to reflect upon the horny Fate, which few Greek W ives 
fail of giving them, and made me pity the chill Victim, moving on with- 
the fmalleil apprehenfion of his Danger, for a Sacrifice to Matrimony. 

H E is furrounded by a Company of his Relations and Acquaintance, at¬ 
tended by a noify number of Boys, and Fellows with G hit tars. Pipes, 
Drums, Timbrels, and other Mufick, dancing antickly about the Company, 
with manning Faces and ltrange apijb Geltures : As they pafs along, there 
follow Men with Bottles and Glades, running up and down, from one 
place to another, and off' ’ring Wine to every Mail to drink as they are 
walking thro’ the Streets. Thus they refolve to lofe no time, where Wine 
or Mirth invites their Application, Rill retaining, ipite ol all their Lolies, 

Tta original that vivacity of Temper in their Cups, which formerly gave birth to an 0 
of an old Proverb, which deicribing gayety of Humour, does it by thefe Words, A> 
a overb, rnerry as a Greek. 

AFTER 
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EXPLANATION 
9 

OF THE 

CUT. 
Annex'd, which Repreientsa 

GRECIAN WEDDING. 

A. A. rp H B Two Janizaries, who attend, as a Guard, to defend 
them from the Infults of the Turks, one in the Front, and 
another in the Rear of the Procelfion. 

E. The Prieft. 

C. The Bride. 

D. The Bridegroom. 

E. The Mother, or neareft Female Relation of the Bride., 

F. F. The Two Bridemen. 

G. G. G. The Company, Invited to the Wedding. 

H. A Boy carrying a Torch before the Company. 

L I. L The Muficians, attendingthe Company. 

K. K? Kf Perfons, hir’d to Sing, and Dance Antickly before the Com¬ 
pany. 

L. A Perfon employ’d to fill Wine to the Company. 

M. A Man, who carries a Basket of Fruit for their Entertainment, as 
they Walk. 

N. N. Turks Obferving the Procelfion, 

O. A Turkijh Mofque, or Church. 

P. A Turkifb Houfe, as commonly Built. 
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■ 7| F ^ dleMen, the Women come, in a Knott by themfelves and 

lTe, Heek maie E Wkh,a V/U * ' which reaches m 
• ™ade hke a Sack, without the fmalleft peeping Place for he'- 

Ztenie?dyeSovSiPfHtty f*r Neck’ LWffig widely 
over whichish„„„ r’ ^ °/ f Piece of like a !>**«&/, ovei which is hung a Garland of the fweeteft Flowers. 

meet them, and ent ring there, the Bridegroom lea we uL n* a- i • • 
the Door, for fear of lncmrniom nr pwf " ,V r °«£f Packing in A method to 
Country by whi, ° f 0r E',™™t™™ts, often practis’d in this Parent En- 

y? y ch means, tney pretend to render the moll vigorous Rnd* chantments, 
groom altogether Impotent upon As Wedding Night. g B*' 

into Church', Ld & £e^f are £ v'^, a DdaPP™ent, they go 
cefsful Iflue of theirVarriacx/. ff u’ with feveral Prayers for the hic- 

and retire to their Houfes, where the remaindeJ of th mF I10”' Gfrlmds> 

bud Caroufing and making merry, the New-married Couptlne put to Bed 

BrL!1 conmmg^nto dilrChambef^s f 7**w*™ °f ^ A WJy t0 
w be preferv’d as a perpetual Proof of her Dear” lalglS’lfZ ^ 

Constantinople, wonderfully pleafantfo a^out fifteen Miles from A pleafant 

BsaatteglKftt' 
a Hill to AngleS/^W'Zfan R b>' a Wood-fidej at the bottom of 

charming youthful Lady b’ufv at ISS? .the„B*"* a 

my expedation, gay and beZffT- iT ^ find hei> fo> beyond 
addrefs her in lull, (he return’d lYw wasalon.e> and ventur’d to 

s£&2£r,t dow"'»■^ 

irtitsx^ttssasf’ 
met Vuccefs in any &dt0 mi§ht bave 
me to make her: 1 ’ ' ,w/;> or In<-hmtton might have tempted 

, BPT. on a Pudden, in the Height of her Difcourfe and r. , 
heard a Voice among the Trees upon the other Me of Z „G«’wc a wonderful 
mediately fhe knew it wan u., tjlj , liaf.ot t,le River, Im- Prefence of 
when he wou’d appear in fid,, and exPe&ing every moment, Mmd- 
been talking with K l If ’ Was fure he ,muft Dilcover me to have 

b mi her, fo the very minute, that he call’d her, flic fell 

A a fide- 
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fideways on the Ground, extended both her Arms with naturalIngpncc^ 
let drop the Silk fhe was at Work upon, and feem cl as much Afieef, as 

Hie really had been fo. 

T WAS no hard Task toguefs the meaning of this Counterfeited Slum- 
iJ fo tto willing to prevent all caufe of Jealoufy, mftead ot ftnvmg to 
git out of Sight, I farted up, and bending forward look d upon her Face, 
as if fur priz’d to find a Woman in that Place and Polture. 

I had hardlv time to regulate my Ait of Wonder, when the Greek 

that’ll, whence Interrupted my defign by Hallomng, as loud as he cou c 

poflibly, to wake his Lonfort. 

SHF Poor Creature was fo fall afleep, that all his Noifes' were in vain, 

fester 
An admirable at this file Rous’d, and having rubb’d her Eyes w,th admirable Cunning, 
Counterfeit. i00k’d about her, and was, doublefs, much luipiizcl to 

having been fo long, f.nce we Difcours’d together. 

HOWEVER, I was pleas’d to fee, how excellently fhe conti iv d to 
H uw cv r. f r jviodeftv, both which I fear, and 

1'Tm’on'e °vou’ll drink fo by the Sequel, were alike Strangers to her Na- 
t re fiie flatted up upon her Feet, and fix’d her Eyes upon me with an 
A tilwMnft,banning Backwards, as I offer’d to approach her, with a 
f£ or two enough to brighten all the Tygers in the Wddernefs. 

THE more to take all caufe of Apprehenfion from the Staring Husband, 

I advanc’d as fire retir’d, Hill bowing, and affunng her I meant no harm, 
defirin" her to Apprehend no danger horn my prefence, who was draw n 
bv Sent to Walk that way, and by her Charms detain’d to gaze 

5 biffin* 1= a-a® 
of Water in my Face and Bofom. 

An unexpefl. A Reafonable Woman, one mud think,>had been 
ed return of c a Attack but Hie, it feems, was of another mind, tot whi Pr 
Civility’ to {hake the Water from my Eyes and Linnen, fhe fell upon me 

Tore of mv Perriwk, and la d about her at fo Mercilefs a Kate, tnat i 
Segan to think Jc Safeft way wou’d be to Fly, where Fighting was 

efteem’d Dishonourable. 

ACCORDINGLY I turn’d about in order to efcape, but my 
IheMvfrfan caught me by the Collar on the Back-part of my A erf, and 
m lh’d me mi as faft as I well car’d to run, ftill Thumping me upon the Back 

diflancefrom her Husband, who was all this while half Dead wuhi Laugi 

. , in^, flie deprefs’d her Voice, and in the Softest Accents le ’ 

way'&,5. erf’d, Faillotto meet me here to Morrow and as loon as ihe £ad fpoke 
JL. ‘ ' thefe Words, file pufii’d me forward, and ran back again as faft < 

was Able: f, ' THE 
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' than ^U!,cUrefl°-f Hovvf p^ai tT0f WtWc fu.rPris’d me ten times more 
than all the reft, However, I ran back to fetch my Periwig, while Hie 
was croffing a final Bridge a little higher to get over to her Husband, who as 
foon as Ins long fit ot Mit til allow d an Interval, cry’d out to me, ExcuFe her 
Str the Grxcanmves are never us’d to Strangers Company, and only iJthHr 
Husbands Convention. As foon as he had made this Speech, he fill a lath A 1 •> , 
ing more than ever, and it was with much ado, I cou’d forbear 0 fo£ 
his Example, when I faw the Fool begin to kifshis lovmgWife, and hi C her 
m his Arms, till they got out of fight in their way homeward. ' § 

I muft confefs I fped Kill at firfl, that I had little caufe to think iw 
wcltry Entertainment was an Omen ot Succefs in the Conclufion * Water wilT 
any time extinguifh.Fires, that have but juR begun to blaze, and fheha ’ 
cool d my Flames a little too foon to tempt ’em to a fecond kindling Vo 

Jffiglatlon0™ f°r mai^ reafons next Day t0 tIie aforefaid Plate of 

BIJ "T kwas about a Fortnight after, when, as I wa^wnlUrirrr 

which ran along the backfide of her Husband’s Houfe, file faw, and bee’ M«S‘ 
kon d me to a fmall Summer Houfe, in which ihe fat at Work, as formerly • 
Good-Manners led me to embraee the Invitation, where the firft Demand 
was, Why I did not come the Da, appointed ? I excus’d it as I cou’d and 
proceeded with a number of durances to tell me, bon, concern’d L TJ thlt 
pe had been oblig d,againjl hn Will, to ufe me fo uncivilly, and in fhort pro¬ 
ceeded to fuch kind ExprefliOns, that 1 every moment look’d to have another 
Invitation to the Rivers fide. «nucnei 

B U T in the mid ft of her Difcourfe, inRead of anfwering my Exneftati a r • 

dn.’.Me ** Summons, ftz on a fudden rais’d her Voiceto W ^ 
double heighth, began m ipituponme, and abufe me to a wonderful de former> 
&le?L hog‘mr’ 1 had hardly time to be furpriz’d, before I guefs’d the reafon 
of her Change, by feeing her turn round, and call as loud as fhe cou’d ' 
fpeak, ^ Dear, Dear, come hither Dear, and jhoot this Stranger thro’ the Head T 
cannot live m quiet for him: The moment after came the Husband ren 
mg over his Wives Shoulder, looking after me, who never ftaid to uX 
?e “If ^ againft the Accufation, but made the utmoft haft to get alw 

maJdal iim. ^ “ °^P0rtUnity t0 do>as his Good-natur’d LadflMcom- 

I Raid at Belgrade fome Weeks longer, but took care to go no more that- 
way, and by the ftrange Difcovery I made hereby of Women! Temper I re 

miftak^nctff leftYsMovvs'Z t"° ****”* °fthis Count'T, which are, if I 

ize as 

The firR is, 

Tt/pi? yclt> iSiv otie taIdj § ColhiTcti. Two Grcecictn 
Maxims. 

A Woman knows nothing, but what fhe has a mind to. 

And the other, 
Tuia&v q /3a44-ov bis tyeirovas. 

You that are about Marrying, look upon your Neighbours. 

^ ^ ^er*lt^e*n their Modem from their Ancient Funerals the Pi Tu r, ■ 
rent Wife or nearert of the Kjndred catches the departing Breath ’ booin' FutST* 
mg Mouths with thole, who die ; when dead, the/ walh cheifBodies vidi 
inf / 1CH r‘,S’ ,aiU, t len» inftead of putting on a Winding Sheet adorn ’em 
in thojinejl Cl oaths, they wore while living. Aae , THFN 
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Mercenary 
Mourners. 

Sen. Trx. 
Again. 

An ancient 
Cultem. 

hffihNon an open Bier upon a fif* 

W1fted appointed for their Burid, follow’d by the weep- 
condua em to> the^Place £ 1 ^ pr(,ceeded b a ccrtain Number of 

mg Friends ot the Dece, * Women, who bv conllant Praftice ot 

hir'd, Mourners, comm y t J ^ fuch Miftreifa 0f j>.WJ and Growings, 
their Hypocritical Concern, f off their Hair, beat in" their 

that by M"S’ “dJfv ^fog in a counterfoited Sorrow, they ext'raft a 

Brw/f, a‘ld from many tender-hearted People, altogether uncou- 

rCa Min the Son ; fo that they appear exaQ oh- 

fervers of the following Advice of that admirable 1 ragedsan Seneca. 

Lacrymds, Lacrjmis mifcere juvat. f • 

The mixing Tears with Tears affords a melancholy 

fort ot Comfort. 

T tti: V l w the Body in the Grave without a Coffin, cutting frit his 

o1SI H£Si...» gszj* $ SK, •* 

oTcS/feSe&fe, “.<1 tans *>"" D°“ 

of the Deceas’d Perfon’s Houfe. 

THE Women generally cut a Lock of Hair and tie it to the- Body ot their 

, , whv rhev ule fo odd a Cuftom none cou’d tell me, but tis 
dead Rela ion , J v tbe practice of their Ancestors, for, that ’twas 

sril r:;«» »rnh^baKcof5” 
the three and twentieth Iliad ot Homer, where he fpeaks as follows ot AM 

ltS, celebrating the funeral of Patrocltu. 
y r , r in i: i ..L/if [ I 

Horn. Hixd. 23. 

JOfi 

i'll v j ’ » a. . i -J ** * 1* - ^ • j — — - 1 vi \ 

JirdvioBe ffifK frrMv directui?*T* ydirp 

7{1V pet vvr*W Nw M 

n*T{ixA« ngVi Irdwtu pif&Seu. 
'to tar* h xw'1 ^ iT^io fiAMO 

©tlltsi' ■ 

Standing the Pile, where lay the Dead, 

He cuts thqyellow Trejfes from lus Head. 

lie long, eer that to Sperchtm vow d, 

And, turning to his Friend, thus fpoke alou , 

Since I muft never, after all my 101 , 

Return to vifit my dear Native Soil \ 
On lov’d Batroclm I thefe Locks beitow. 

That he may bear ’em to my Friends below. 
This faid, His comely Hair he neatly fpread. 

And laid it in the Hand of his Companion, Dead. 

n p c; 1 n r S their Hair, they often bury in the Gfnves of their Relations 
Another an- BESIDE Vnlue fuch as Bracelets, Rings, Girdles and the 
dent Grecian things ol rich and coft y ’ r * Cireeks of Note were burnt ot 

wife be” well conceiv'd b, a M*<~ V» “J 

find in Statius of the folemn Funeral of Arche,no<n>. . A 

Sut. Lib. C. 
_Hon unquam opulenttoritto 

Ante cinis , crepitant gemma atque imma ie licpuefcit 

Argentum, & pi cits ex tidal vejtibm atirum. Nee 
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Net non Affyriis pinguefcunt robora facets^ 
Pallentique croco Jlndent ardent la melUy 

Spumantefque mero pater# verguntur, & atri 
Sanguinis CT rapti gratijjima cymbia laclis. 
Tunc feptem numsro t arm as ( centenm ubique 
Surgit eques ) verfis ducunt inftgmbus ipft 

Grajugen# RegeSy luftrantque ex more ftniftro 
Or be rogum, & ft antes inci inant puli ereflammas. 
Ter curves eg'ere fmuSy illifaque telis 

» l eLi fonanty quater horrendum pepulere fragorem _ 

Arrnx, quater mollem famularum brachia planttum ■ 

Semianimes alter pecudeSy fpirantia cr ignis 
Accipit armenta. 

JIXX .*1 A H 3 
Never till then, fuch W^ealth did Afhes know, 

Torrents of melted Gold and Stiver flow ; 

The crackling Diamonds fnap amid ft the Fire, 

And Robes ednfume in Flames,* that fhine with golden Wyre • 

Oaks rich in Syrian Gums, thrown on, blaze high, 

Honey and Saffron hifs againft the Sky ; 

O’er-flowing Bowls of IVme are next thrown in, 

Black Blood and mingled Milk to boil begin ■ 

Next Sev’n brave Bands of Warriors crown the Plain 

( An hundred gallant Soldiers form’d each Train, ) f 
The Grecian Monarchs all thefe Squadrons led, > 

And (hone conspicuous at their Warlike Head, 

Thefe, Marching to the lefty the Pile furround, 

With Clouds oi chdaking Duft the Fire confound, 
And trail their mournful Enfigns on the Ground. 

Thrice round the Pile they clafh their dreadful Swords, 

Four times their batter d. Arms a horrid found affords, 

Four times the Slaves their naked Bofoms beat, ? 
As oft to Heaven, their doleful Cries repeat, - - ,, . 

While num’rous Flocksy and Beafts half Slain expire, 

A mid ft the rifting Flames of a lejs noble Fire. 
"A ", i :o c-jow , nia utmvk . i.i. dloflr r-. , ... 

B Y what has now been faid, the Reader will perceive the Greeks ex* 

treamly fallen from their ancient Glory \ and indeed they have not only loft 

their Wiflorn, but their very Induftry, deferving nothing lefs than the En- 
comiumy Juvenal thought fit to give them upon that account. 

Ingenium velooc, audacia perditay fermo 
Promptu-Sy & Iffo torrentior : ede quid ilium 
Effe putesy quemvis hominem fecum attulit ad nos ; 
GrammaticiiSy Rhetor, Geometres, Pi clary Aliptes3 
Augury SchaenobateSy MedicuSy Magus, omnia novit 
Gr#culus efuriens y in cvelum ju ferity ibit. 

Quick in his Apprehenflon, Bold in Speech, 

Such Eloquence Ifxus cou’d not reach j 

Say what you’d have him be, and he’s the Many 
All Trades he brings us, and all Things he can. 

D’ye want Grammarians ? That’s his boafted Skilly 
A Rhetorician ? There you have him ftill. 

Wou’d you a Painter be ? He’ll teach you when you will. 

Wou’d you be taught the Geometric Art ? 
' Tis ftill the fame to him, he’ll play that Part, 

Wou’d 
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Wou’d you in (bort, Southfafr, or Conj'rer be : 
There’s none fo Skill’d in both thofe Arts, as he. 
Wou’d you turn Doclor ? He’ll not fail your hopes ; 

Or elfe he’ll teach you Dancing on the Ropes. 
In fine, the needy Greekdoes all things know. 

Bid him ride Poft to Heaven, and ifrait to Heav n he 11 go. 

CHAP. XXII. 

Of the Grecian Religion, 

The Merit of 
the ancient 
Grecian 
Church. 

The Igno¬ 
rance of the 
Modern. 

Two forts of 
Gracian 
Priefts* 

The Monks 
call’d 
Colcisro'!’. 

—jx £ Grecian Church in former Ages has been famous for Convert- 

ina manv Nations to the Doctrine of Chrijhanity, but is as much 

decay’d at prefent as their Temporal Affairs, a barbarous Ignorance 

poffeifing Vntverfally their Notions of Religion. 

\V I D E L Y do they differ, as to point of Faith, from Roman Principles, 
and tho’ they often have profefs’d a perfeft Reconciliation to the Tenets ol 

that Church, and frequently agree’d on certain Articles of Vmon, it was 

only at fuch times as being pinch’d by Poverty or other Inconvenienc.es, they 

hop’d Redrefs from flattering the Papal Clergy into a Beliei, that they were 

willing to embrace the Romifi Doctrine. 

I have before inform’d you they are fubjed to the Power of four Patri¬ 
archs thofe in former times were Men of Learning, and undoubted Piety, 
chofen to their Offices for their Integrity of. Life, and exemplary Gravity in 
Conversation ; now the higheft Briber carries it, and the declining Dignity 

is ftrangely funk from ancient Worth to Ignorance and Poverty. 

HOWEVER, under thefe fuperior Members of the Modern Gracian 
cSXJfidVwo kind of r«/, .teM . !«,of M«1., d«fp,fco_f 
the World, and all its Vanities, who taking leave of Temporal Affairs, i 
mure themfelves for Life within the Walls of certain ftrong andL anaent 

Monafterics which are fpread in Numbers over all then Count y . 

iTf oni are thofe common Partjb Priejls, ordain’d by the abovenam d 

Zrirchs to teach the People the Great Duties of Religion a Task for 

wffich ffiey are but .11 provided, while deprefs’d by fuch a weight of Slavery 

and Ignorance. 

THE Fir II, the Greeks diftinguifh by the Name otColoiero's, or Mona- 
Pic's and among the many Places, which contain the Brothers ot then 

der, ’ Mount Athof is the Chief; for on that Hill alone, rtand/o«r ff t0gg 
fpacious Convents, conftantly maintaining near /even thoufand Monks, w h 

live retir’d, by Oath oblig’d to a perpetual Celibacy, and a Life entirely 

parated from the Lajetj of their Religion. 

THEY 
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} H E * w^r 3 kind of long black Gowns and Hoods, of a courfe hairy The cvo/W 

Subftance, letting grow their Loch to inconvenient length, in contradihi-wayofiivil1§ 

on to the Shaving Cuflom of the Roman Clergy : They live bv their own I n" 

bours on what poor Provifion they can get by- Tillage, Sp~ and Im- 
proving every way the Product of the Country round ’em ; They are grave 

aujkre, and mod eh of Behaviour,and by the Poor unknowing Greeks,fet out to 

Suangeis with a thoufand high Encomiums on their Learning and Capacities 
but fall fo, fliorfe of expectation when convers'd with by a Traveller, and are fo’ 

mu.ch involv'd in the Stupidity of their fubverted Countrymen that all f 

learn’d by making them a Vifit, was the truth of an Expretfion’ of the ad¬ 

mirable Juvenal, who tells us, Fronti nulla fides, There is no knowing a 

Man s Soul by his Countenance: And another honeft Spanijh Proverb that 

declares, No es tan bravo el Leon come le pintan, that is, The Lyon is not half A Spanifh 
io fierce as they paint him. Proverb. 

THE. other Pnefis of Greece, if poffible, are hill more ignorant than The Parifh 

they, and fcatt’red numeroully up and down the Country, not being very Priefts, de- 

much refpeted by the common People, nor in Drefs or Manners very dif- fcrib’d- 

ferent from them ; ’tis a wonder, if a Man conhders the oppreffive Burthen 
of that Slavery, which crufhes ’em, how they have preferv’d the very Faith 
of Chriftians, which they do not only rigidly profefs, but to fupport its Do¬ 

ctrine, hill retain the following Principles. 

I N oppofition to the Romifi Church, which they eheem SchifmaticaL^u ■ c 
and laugh at the Ahertion of the Papal Title to the Bleflingof Infallibility JloZo°Z 
they hold, that the Holy Ghofi proceeds, from God the Father only. Romifh 

THEY Adminiher the Eucharifi in both kinds, but as if the very Pra- 

£hce ot Religion fhou’d fubmit to the Intemperance of a licentious People, ofthe Each™ 
they eheem the Wine, not any way available, unlefs they drink it in confi- rift* 

derable quantities, a fignfay they, that what we do, we do with fatisfa&i- 

on, and a heartinefs, that proves we bear refpect to the injunction; while 

the moderate fipping of your Wefiern Churches feems to fpeak a kind’of force 

upon your Inclinations. 

THEY leaven all the Bread they ufe in Adminihration of the Sacra- Leaven’d 

ment, eheeming fuch, as is not fo prepar’d, unworthy the Great Ufe they Bread, 
are to put it to. ; 

THEY admit of Paintings on the outward Walls, and inward Orna- r . 

ments of all their Churches, drawing frequently the Virgin, which you may pamcTngs. 

obferve, the Eafiern Nations always reprefent a Blackamoore, the Figure of 

Almighty God, like an old Man with a white Beard, the Holy Ghofi, and many 

of the twelve Apofiles, with the later Fathers of the Church, as near as they 

can place ’em to the Altar. 

AMONGST the Paintings of the Greeks, Armenians, and fome other The Picture 

Eafiern Clmfiians, nothing is fo common as the Reprefentation of St. George o{ St- Gwgt, 
cn Horjeback, fighting with a Dragon, as in the Pictures on our Sign-Pofis in 

Great Britain; why they have this Figure in fuch Vogue among them, I 

cou’d never meet a Priefl of fence enough to tell me,but am apt to think that 

as Bafilim, and fome other ancient Writers are of Opinion, that much cele¬ 

brated Piece is nothing but an emblematical Defign. St. George, as painted 

like a well arm’d Warriour, reprefenting a good Chriftian, ftrongly oppos’d tka^Repr^2, 

by a Great Dragon, that is the Devil, who is vanquifh’d by him, and there- fentation. 

by the Kjngs Daughter, that is the Church of Chrifi, preferv’d from being de¬ 

vour’d by her dreadful Adverfary ; and this Opinion is the more authentic, 

becaufe in every other Place but England, we fhall feldom fee the Picture 
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of St. George, but in Tome ancient Church, or Monastery, and in either oi 
thofe places feldom mifs it. 

The igno- N O W, tho’ they feem to value Painting, they h ave nothing ol the Ge- 
rance of Mo- • c i • p Apelles left among them ; what they do is very flat, and 
tZdnf*“ fcarce deferves a better Name than that of daubing; and it is obfervable, 

that, notwithftanding their refpeft for Piftures, they abhorr all lorts ot 
Sculpture, with a Grange antipathy, refufing to admit them in their Chur¬ 
ches, or even Dwelling Houles, out ol a ridiculous Opinion, that the \ery 
looking on fuch Pieces favours ol Idolatry. 

N»r ■ 4 f ", \ , ** l ) 1 v . 1 

Ever burning VAST quantities of Oyl they daily waft, by burning it in Lamps, in 
Lamps. an their Churches, never fudering them to extinguifh, as believing it a lore 

of Duty well receiv’d by God, and fhewing their refpeft to the Receptacle 
of his Divinity. 

THEY all agree in the neceffty of ufing Extream VnBion, which they 
pradice, as induded by St. James; 'they rigoroufly diflent from the Opini- 

TheirNotions on of the Roman Catholicks, in relation to the Existence ot a puigatoiy j 
° if'the louT maintaining, moft of them atleaft, that the departed Souls of Mortal Men are 

after Death, fenfible of neither Joy nor Torment till the Day of Judgement. 

The Gracia.n THE Year they reckon in the Roman rray, but mark above an hundred 
Holy Days. Holy-Days, to be obferv’d on pain of Excommunication ; this I take to be 

an undeniable Example of their hatred to Adivity, and Inclinations to the 
Pradice of an idle and luxurious Life, forgetting Mifery, while drown’d in 
Sloth and wallowing fupinely in the Down ot ldlenefs, amidft thofe tortu¬ 
ring Proofs of Slavery, which ought to fting a generous Mind with Senfe 
of his Misfortunes. 

Their Fads THEY Faft on Wednefdays,.Fridays, and all Holy Eves, but Pea ft on 
and Feafts. Saturday, becaufe fay they, it was the ancient Sahaoth, but I rather am in¬ 

clin’d to think, becaule they are unwilling to omit the leaft pretence, 
whereby they may indulge a craving Appetite. 

How far they THE Clergy are allow’d to Marry once, but Bigamy is look d upon too 
tolerate Ma- wanton a defire to be permitted them, and Trigamy is lo abhorr’d. oy all 
trimony. tke QreekSy that it is never known among them, but forbidden with the 

ftrideft Prohibition even to the Laity themfelves. 

Tkeir Lents. THEY keep four Lents within the Year, fo ftridly, that in either tis 
efteem’d a damnable Tranfgreftion, and a Sin beyond excule, to eat t.ie 
fmalleft Piece of Flefh,or Fifh,wherein there is a drop of Blood contain d; yet 
one Exception may be made to this ftrift Rule, becaufe the Lent preceeding 
Eafler is not held fo rigid as the other, wherefore all the Laity are then 
allow’d to eat what kind of Fifh their Fancy leads ’emto, or Circumftances 
can afford ’em. 

Their Litur. 
gies, and uni' 
verfal Igno¬ 
rance, and 
Stupidity. 

THEY read the Liturgy of St. Chryfoftome, ur.lefs upon their Feftivals, 
and then their Pnefts attir’d Pontifica/ly, lead St. Bay.I s, but with little 
Signs of Decency or Devotion ; and indeed fo miferably are they led away 
by love of ldlenefs, and long Captivity, that they poifefs in any kind, but 

in former times, diftinnuiilfd their Politer 

ing, ab 1 ldiu UC1U1C, CHlllCiy WU auiu.^ > —- ,1 1 

funk fo low, that from the dread and admiration of thediftant World, they 
are become at prefent the contempt and pity oi the vileft Wretches oi the 
whole Creation ; fuch is the uncertainty of humane Ble/fings, and the cer¬ 
tain Frailty of our weak Mortality. ’ C H A P. 
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CHAP. XXIII. 

Of the Armenians and their Religion, 

TH A T Chrifiian Church, which calls its felf Armenian, is in Mag- What the At • 
njtude far moreConfiderable than the Grecian, and confifts of the neniMS*™- 
clifplac’d Inhabitants of thole large Trails of Land, which bore 
the Name, that now diffinguifhes her People, who have Widely 

fpread themfelves in many Countries, and are numerouily Scatter’d up and 
down the Countries fubiefl to the Great Mogul, Grand Sionior and the Kin# 
of Perjia, 

A T Tjheris, a large City in the Territories of the lad, they liVe in very Their patri- 

greatrefped amotig the Natives, and are very Wealthy by the means ofarchal Seat* 
Traffick. Here their Patriarch has his Seat, and here the Richeft and moll' 
Noble ot their People fix their Dwellings. 

B U T the occafion of my fpeaking of’em here is, that there are Vail Great Num- 

Numbers, like the Greeks, remaining fubjed to the Government of the bers fub;e?t0 

Grand Signior, who poifeiTes the Dominion cf their Ancient Monarchs, by mm. 
the unrelifted force of an Illegal Ufurpation, from the Right of ConqueH, 

Handed down from Prince to Prince, for Ages long fince pall, fo that‘they 
now retain no notion of their former liberty, but live dependant on the 
Pow’r of a Defpotick Tyrant. 

I N this however, they have better Fortune than their Fellow-Slaves, Their Privi- 
the Greeks, that they are free from that unnatural Duty of delivering their leses* 
Children, to be fent upon Triennial Seizures to Conjlantinofle, and enjoy 
a Hundred Privileges more, beeaufe a certain Countryman of theirs, a 
Flatterer of Mahomet s, and one, who us’d {o Prophefie his Futute Great-why givca 

nefs, gain'd a Promife from him, that he wou’d injoin his Followers, if e-them* 
ver they fhou’d fee occafion to Invade Armenia, and the will of God fhou’d 
give it to their Power, that they wou’d diftinguifh the Inhabitants from 
other Conquer’d People, by fuch large Immunities, as fhou’d allevi¬ 
ate the Burthen of their LoJJes. 

T HE Y are very ignorant, but very Honeft, Induftrious in their Na- Their cha. 

tures, Slow to Anger, and extreamly willing to forgive an Injury ; Abfle* ra&er* 
mious in their Diet, little Drinkers, and inclin’d to Melancholy and Sedate 
Retirements; Devout,, and Superftitious in a High degree; Patient in Af- 
HiCbion, nor too foon Buoy’d up beyond themfelves, by the Succefsful turns 
ot Chance, or their Endeavours, 

I N former Ages they were fubjeG: to the Grecian Patriarch of Conjldti- The Enmity 

tinople, but about the time of the Eutychian Herefy, Revolted from his betweentl-e 
Jurifdidfion, and had met with fuch unbecoming Ufage, from the Proud De a° 
portment of the Greeks in thofe Old Times, that ever fince, they have Ab- 
horr’d their Memory, and now profefs fo rancour’d an Averfioh to the Peo¬ 
ple of that Name, that if by Chance (for it but rarely happens) any Greek be¬ 
comes a Convert to the Faith of tht Armenians, they refufe admiting him a 
Member of their Church, till they have Rebaptiz’d him after their own Me¬ 
thod. B h 1 THERE 

1 V
I.
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The number, THERE are above three hundred Bifhops of that Nation, fcatter’d 
and piety of n-ran2eiv up and down, with poor Allowances for the iupport ol their De- 
!heic Blll’0pS’ grec f which notwithftandtng' is fufficiendy atton’d for by the Veneration 

paid’em from the common People, and the humble diftates of their own 
Morality, which teaches them contentedly to fpend their Lives in peaceful 
Poverty, and raife their Willies to a Futurt-Projpett, far furpaffing the chi¬ 
merical Advantages, accruing from the gro'fs and earthly Bleffings, which 

attend the aim oi Profperous Ambition. 

THE Tenets of their Faith are gather’d from the feveral Opinions of 
the Eaflern Churches, ftrangely fhuffled into an obfcure Collection ; hardly 
one in fifty can inform a Stranger in the Principles and Grounds or tne Re¬ 
ligion he profeffesBut the Foundation of their Patth is altogethei built 

upon the following Articles. 

. . THEY will allow In Ctirift one Nature only ;but yet maintain this No- 
o(hConeNNa-°n tion with a difference from Eutydes, and the other Introducers ot that Here- 
tureinchrift. py . for whereas they taught the Nature ot our Saviour to be one, by acorn- 

mixture of Divine and Human, the Armenians hold the Vm_o» ot thole 
Natures to be made by an entire ConjunQion, as the Soul ot Man is join d 

to his corporeal Subjlance. 

THEY Adminifter the Sacrament in both kinds, but ardently deny all 
Some other notion of the real Prefence in it; They hold a Purgatory, but reject all 
jCnStS’ praying lor the Dead; they difallow of the Supremacy of the RomanChurch, 

and jovn with that of Greece in their Alfertion, that the Holy Ghoft pro¬ 
ceeds but from the Father only, and that the Souls of the Departed, Good 
or Bad, muft never feel the fmallefl: lhare of Joy or Torment, till the dread¬ 

ful Day of Uiiiverfal Judgment, 

ui • THEIR Clergy, like the Greeks, are once, and only once, allow’d to 
oufneis T Marry: and fo very rigid and aufterely Exemplary are their Lives, that 
their Priefb. they abftain from Flefh of any kind, nor can by any means be brought to 

eat it oftner than five times a Year; nor wou’d they then, but in compli¬ 
ance with the humour of the common People, who, as Superfluous in a 
high degree, might be perfwaded to imagine it a Sin to feed on Pleih> 
fhou’d they obferve their Priefts refufe to do it. 

Their fre- THEY place the greateft Merit in the World, in duly keeping Lent 
quent Falling, which they obferve with wonderful Devotion and Aufterity; and indeed, 

the vulgar Sort, as knowing little elfe of their Religion, take fuch care to 
be beforehand in this Point, that I have frequently obferv d them fait Day 
after Day without complaining ; and it may be faid, within the bounds o 
Truth, that they fail three Days out of every feven. 

They Faft on 
Cbrifimafs Pay. 

AMONG die many other Days, whereon the Stamp of Cuftom has m- 
iovn’d their Faffing, ’tis obfervable they always do it upon Cbrifimajs-Day 
with double Striftnefs; what their reafon is they cou’d not tell me ; ule has 
made it now aL^iv, and they efteem it as their Duty to obey and Keep 

Their me¬ 
thods of Af- 
fcmblingto 
Devotion. 

AS for Churches, they have very few, and thofethey have, are fo de¬ 
cay’d by Time, or Accident, that they are hardly fit to hold an Audience ; 
wherefore they alTemble to their publick Prayers, and other Ceremonies, 
in low, private Chambers, where they may be free from Node, and un- 
difturb’d in the calm Exercife of their Religion. They are feldom lond o 
Painting, but are fo entirely of the Greeks Opinion, as to Sculptures, that 
they cannot bear to fee ’em in their Houfes. 
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I T is obfervable, that tho the Turks in many things give greater Tole- The Tmhjfi 
ration to the Armenians than their other Subjects, yet they ufe the fame in p0^cy to de” 
human art to ruin their Religion, never giving them Permiflion to re-build chltf 
a Church, when once decay’d ; unlefs they are brib’d to it at fo high a 

, at®> lralA a Vcr-V’ rarc attemp£- to ask a Licence for that purpofe from 
the TurbJbOtfcers who always learn one Art, that is, to make the mo(l. 
it not the belt of their Preferments. J * 

THEIR poftures, when at Prayers, is like the Turl>t rrnfc I. 

thofe pail, they elevate their Bodies to a ftraiter Pitch, and with the grffteft^ »? 
Silence lilten to their Prieft, who reads from the Chaldean Towuekbelt yer‘ 

*"**•■** * 
- >• .t V *'-\7 T , * r . , . . 

ftuTe^sbefoSrerV1the°PrVfthey ^ a fheir Erayers< «» the fame Po- The!, Forms 
ltuie as before, the Pneft excepted, who then always turns his Fare r); «f Publick 
reftly to the Altar, and with lifted Hands and Eyes invokes a Bleflms on Devotlon' 
his zealous Auditory : Prayers once over, every Man, as he goes round^he 
Room m order to depart, kneels down before the Prieft, or Bilhop ifthere 

>S °A%FnfT’ an1 ",hlle he kiffes his !efc Hand> is ft'ok’d upon the/*!? and Blefs’d devoutly by the other. p ulc Jrteitd> 

1T is at.thfrfc that the Prieft or Bilhop nominates the Feaft, 

°f na?S’ rW UC1 arC t°Jbe obferv’d the Weekenfuing! after which no nil 
of Bufinefs, or extraordinary Occafions can prevail to net a Difoenftrinn 

acquit them from the W; and in order l prevent exp Sn o?fu! 
ceeding in Petit ions,of that nature, they have form’d a SemenceMuclb? 
common ufe is grown a Proverb, and is generally painted in the U- te s If 
their Language, on the Walls or Cielings of their Places ofDevorion and 
the Houfes, where they dwell : The Worde bi-p Ar +1 ai •, and 

v infinitely greater than the World and all therein, by fo ’much ough^Hr earthfy p"0™*™*” 
Bufinefs to give way to his great Worship. J & r earthly 

I told my Reader in the beginning of the Chapter, that the Peonle of 
this Nation are extreamly Poor, and yet entirely Honeft ; an extraordma - 

Z&mkStf* y v"r "'cl1 **"* “ 1 “1 <*« W m 
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HE R Er yas at the abovenam’d City of Tyberu, a young Mail not a c,„ r 
thirty Years of Age the only Son of an ArL^Me. cham, whowas v«you^t! 
o poor, as hardly to be capable of living in a tolerable Credit • This vouno-nUn* iand his 

Man was much in Love with the fair Daughter of a Countivman of hkS y’ 
w 10 gratefully return’d his Palfion with an equal value ; But both thefe’ 
Families were Poor and Honeft, therefore cou’dnotfee the fmalleft noffi 
bility of doing well, fliou’d they by Marriage fuffer the fond CouDle 
to encreafe a Charge, they found* it very diftfcult to bear whhout at 

dilSe1! fhem1111 Whlfit F°T?f’. an,d fincerity of their AffeHion half A bad Condi- 
their fo much die ’ 1 1?vrt rehe<^ed> that the Barrier, which prevented tlon* 
their lo much defir’d Blifs, was never likely to be taken off and found 
every Day, as Love encreas’d, their Poverty grew greater. d that 

THE Poor young Man, induftrioufly inclin’d, had try’d all nf 
bettering his Circumffances, but had much ado by all his Labour tr/fim- 

po!t a Lwelyhood, and was become fo melancholy by the mifervoflns 
Condition, opprefs d at once by Wand Indigence] that he con’d Lr I 
Comfort, but in the Converfation of his Mijhefs, and that a fort of 

7% 
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fible to obtain fo great a happmefs. 

r . ||) j j;f,-nnfnlate!v out of Town, and wandred up and 
HE often;yfia,kndf h;l Steps indulging Solitude as a lov’d means of Con- 

down, unmindful of his St p , b {hone bright, and led him on 

till he was met by a 
m a fmooth Walk that and beg’d he wou’d (V 

CwSL orSe fliou’d faint before he reach’d it; the young 
SMy ion his Face perceiv’d his Colour gone, and 

i\\ the Marks of hidden Illnefs plain to be difcover d. 

H F ask’d the Pilgrim, whither he was bound, who told him, toC«»- 

and a^n *®andmg^ dde^M to take 

VkT \- n fame lublick Han, or open place of Entertainment, fuch as 
E eHfewherl defcrib’d, for Inns and Houfes of Accommodation, are not met 

with in the Eajlern Countrys. 

THE good Armenian prefently confider’d, that the Ufage h^wou d meet 
A compaflio* . , . ° #/ • y TTdn rou’d no ways be agreable to his weak Conditio , 

»* Aaion- w*h.in n "S aXt O? twl at his Father’s Houfe, by giving him 
allf 'Taffu ance of a hemfy Welcome; this kind offer was immediately 
a f kfir’dlvith many thanks^by the Sick Pilgrim, fo he return’d again, and 
£?hri G J/ bacTlfS ufing him with" great Civility, and Kntertam- 
ins him in every kind, as well as the Condition ol the one lequn d, or 

thers Purfe cou’d poffibly aprd him. 

FIVF Days the Pilgrim kept his Bed, and in that time wou’d often 
talk with the Tl„»/and his Father, ftill concealing who he waS, and 

taking, every now ^ of 

to comfort the Sick Man with hopes of quick Recovery. 

am loOtfce Pilerim interrupting his Difcourfe, began torveep, and ta- 

ESSr,”feSSSS was ,’b« » h-. 

T am Pass he a Merchant, who have traded many Years in Jewels, which 
by tmelhng onfoot, and in the Habit of a Pilgrim I have always.carry d 
f/fe when others have been robb’d of all they had • Almighty God has 

ssr't'ssfsssif 

P'%Hhn,0*r^ .LUTne 
her^nd Inform her how U/d, and where you bury me: 1 lie Charges you 

S3S5tS5KSS<^5 HfewKJtyRS 

Sneft, Ciigven7out0tXy?cJfD^^r Sr your fell, and then deliver 

all the reft to your fafe Cuftody. 

An Artifice, 
to prevent 
Difcoyery. 

The Speech 
of a dying 
Pilgrim. 

TIE 
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, ¥ E e?ded C p J- and f''on? a Socket in the bofom of lhs Veft, that then lay A great Sur. 
by him, took a Purle in which were Eighteen Gold Cheques of Turkey, value ^ 
etch ten Shillings, and deliver'd it to the Armenian, who was more furpriz’d 
to fee him rtf the corners of his Cloaths, and take out two and twenty noble 
Diamonds, which had been the Bufinefs of the Journey lie fell fhort in, Two 
according to his promite he pretented him withal, each worth about an 
hundred Engl,fir Pounds the other Twenty, mofi of equal value, he committed 
o his Charge took Pen and Ink, and writ a Line or two, directed to his 

Mother, and the next Day died, as he before imagin’d. S 

writ a Letter, and enclos’d one Diamond in it, to affift his Father, and with-’ 

r,/n/ Tu r7f ^ W'fcle helefc this Letter on Ws Chamber 
Table, fold the jecond Jewel for his own Expences, and departed earlv om 
Morning, with the Pilgrims Weeds, belonging to the late deceas’d, ^fo-ft 
having fow d all up, as they had been, before the Owner had unrip’d 
em for his Satisfa&ioa p u 

IN fhort, he brought the Jewels fafe to Confiantinople, gave ’em with 
the Letter to the Woman they were fent to, wou’d It ’tale the leTft Re¬ 
ward, confeffing he Was paid beforehand, and prepar’d for his Return to 
Perfta, after a fhort Stay of thirteen Days with the Mother of his deceas'd 
Countryman. 

B UJ JJrtue fddom faiIs Reward, the Story was immediately fpread A generous 
round the City, and among the reft, a Perfian Envoy, then about returning a 
to his Country, hearing the report, refolv’d to fee fuch Worth encourag’d - i’"f",Env°n 
fent for the young Man, inform’d himfelf of his Condition, took him back 
to Perjia m his Tram, and there prefented him before the Kino as an Ex 

71vouffurprizing Hone%’ and an OkjtS highly worthy of his Royal 

T H E Kjng commanded a great Sum of Money to be given him .» 
learning that lie was brought up a Merchant, ordered himro be the Man VenT °f 
with whom the Court fhou’d for the future deal, for all their Neceffaries in 
his way ofTraffick ; and accordingly, he foon grew rich by that Ad van- 
tage and the many, which attended the great Char after it gave him • fo that 
he not only' Married his old Mijlrefs, but in a few Years rais’d his Famih to 
be the molt confiderable of all his Country ; a happinefs he very well de- 
terv d, foi filch a rare Example of an inborn Jdonejly, and generofitv of Na¬ 
ture, commonly inherent to the People of that Nation. 
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CHAP. XXIV. 
-7"* ! 

Of the Copties. 

The Original 
of the Copies. 

WAS in the Infancy of ChrifiUn Doctrine, that the old Inhabit 

Is /reaching of the Noble Eunuch, who had been inipii d y nip 

with the pureft N&ons of■Religion- and 

who embrac’d profess’d the Doftrine 
of Pofterity, and ^ultn ofmhuman P execution ; and the Modern 

*■"tto 

Chapter treats oh 

-R TT T as Nature is too weak a Prop for F^, and the my- 

nies, with the heavenly Rites of their profcfs d Chnpmtj. 

’TTS fhis Misfortune has confounded their religious Observation of the Sa- 
^ r,j -r rbeHeathenifh Cuftom of an early Circumcifion, which 

Sdamonf Snt^^^outof Veneration to the Praftice of their Anchor, 

rh" T^ a eunSen ably convinc’d from the Affertion of fo old a Pen as 
we areunaema V have been obferv’d among that People, 

tSt&Etf!**)* *'«y 
old, but Baptife them not till on the fortieth. 

THrV were originally tainted with the Jacobi* Herefy, and rigidly 
3&Th maintain’d the DoftrL of oncjole Naturefn our Sa„o^ long be om 

tcs* $5Ssrsr*5Ks|s ?»* had 
ZL, that, tho’ they own him God and Man, and perfect in both Ejfences, 

they will not venture to diftinguilh one from t other. 

THEY adminifter the Sacrament in both kinds, efpecially to fff'f P'fi 
How agree- „ • Theyftigmatize the Church of Rome with Herefy, yet y ie 
ing with, or Baptiz, a . in ) b ~ frr»m m anv Parts of Italy, great num- 

of Roman Dotfrine. 

THEY have a Patriarch over them, who takes his Title from the 
Town of Alexandria, but commonly refides at Grand Cairo, or fortunes 
at a large City call’d Saieta, fix days Journey higher, on the ^er filiu 
all Inhabited by unmix’d numbers of the Coptics; lieie ns ai , ^ 

from the 
Church of 
Kme. 

An ancient 
City. 
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our and the Virgin Mary liv’d, when flying from the Rage of Herod, thev " ' 
foiom-nd in the Land of Egypt, till the Death of that oppreflive Tyranr 
Here hkewife may be feen the Ruins of a noble Structure, /lately in the’ 
very Daft it lies in, which the Copties tell us, was, in former times, a On- 
pel built by the religious Helena, Mother to Conftantim the Great and Con- 
tecrated to the Virgin, in commemoration of her Refidence in that ancient 
l tty. 

f/'0 afmo^as obferyew of Lent, as the Armenians, never TheCoptfo 
e ing FleJh therein, but in the Night, unlefson Saturdays, and Sundays • 
but upon thofe Days they hold it as a Sin to Fad. 7 ' ’ ftnCtl>r* 

PECULIARLY Devout, and painfully Religious is their nVid * f, 
fomrof Worlhip, for on Saturday at Midnight they are Summon’d to 

nf a Tlere-nh^y n„eit,1,tT fit, ftand, kneel, or ule the common Poftures 
kind Crutches' tle Sunti*y Noon, fupport themfelves, by leaning on a 

' A ^ P Prlefi Minting is cover’d with a Veil of fine white Linen and* j • 
aflifted by three little Boys, attir’d not much unlike himfelf, on whom, as ted to Or* 
on great numbers of young Children, they conferr the minor Orders of their ders- 
Priejthood; ^(Turning their Authority for fuch a Praftice, from a weak Inter- 
pretation of that part of the Gofpel, where our Saviour ufes the Exprcffion, 
buffer Little L hilar en to come unto me, and prevent them not, for of fuch is the 
fsjngaom of Heaven-. J J J 

THEY frequently exalt their Voices, and accompany the Pried inrh* n u 
ftrange and unintelligible Nodes, uling fame the ancient genuine Egyptian Vwf**- *' 
Language now almoft forgotten, fame the Moorijh Dialed, and fame the Tar- . 

oftentimes the Pried, not much unlike the Romijh elevation of the 
h0>,\ !. ts “P> above his Head, a Cloth of Crimfon Colour, under which is 
plac’d the Confecrated Sacrament. 

n Jh?JLYr fSAnS Jbe Pfilms of David: through at every Meeting, fometimes Other c* 
a Chapter of the Old, but oftner of the New, and more reJhecledTe/lament as ftoms in ufel- 
Pen am Nicomed.es ; they pay no Reverence to the Pictures of our Saviour,mons thera' 
and the Virgin Mary, nor permit them to be plac’d about the Altar, tho’ 
they commonly are met with in the other Corners of their Churches. 

AT the Entrance of their Churches, which can feldom boafl: Maonifi- Relinks of 
cence, or Ornament you fee on either Tide, [quart Chejls, pil’d one above a- Martyr., 

nother, and in thefe they keep the Jjbes, Bones, or other Reliques of thofe, 
who haying been deluded .by the flrong.Infinvations pf the Turks to turn 

aomeans, lave afterwards repented .their Apofiaey., and openly profelling 
a Return to the Religion they before abandon’d, have been put to Death up"- 
onir, and defended their unfit>cV4, [H)d ferfictited Recontutum by the painful 
t ryal of a glorious Martyrdom. 

__ /•' f » * \ \ V I c 1 

^ Women, like . the !Turks, ,-^r^ /^H their Churches, from Men and Wo- 
vent Lett ic'd over, to pre-men kept su ’ 

nn thf>tf/9n ’** T their Haucfs af,CQmi(ig ipf, $nd lay the Right up- part‘ 
A e Left, proceeding with a Gravity becoming their Devotion. 

„f r/1///-111- Habits differ from yhcyommon GreeC .jo,nothing but a kind • „ .. 
or Skull-Cap, of a clofe and hnmhlp Qhsnp which nil th^ 1 Tfieir Hablts fhP;r up0/! -ri V- . llumDle onape, which ail tiie Copties wear upon andSubjefti- 

a™hn„' i igreat-Subiecfion to the Twift pay double faxes,'»"• 
fotft hfff mb e to tbe oppreiIiv<i Violences of un]jouuded Tyranny, and 

THEIR 
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tses. 
'1,cm- u-camly in the Practice of their Students. 

tlfiWFVE R whether it proceeds from real Inclination, or a Notion 
, H y , V £ „■’.£• Cnmtncr- wou’d better fmt them, than another Peo- 

Stories which 'the’ Scriptures, and Tradition tell the World ot 
£ prodSiouToperation of thofe fam’d Magicians among their Anchors 
tli<- p t> * j ■ r 11 /=>vtp1 flie Power ot Ctod in iffojss , i la^, i 
wlio ftrove fo won 1h fe'ex^tes their Study, but Vis very certain that they 

Great Lovers know not, wh c i n fiu h jmolinq Arts, as with the I'ltl- 
ot Magick. ail incline to practice Magick, or at lealt:lucnj ag g > , 

gar may intitle them to that denomination. 

T H P Y confidently boaft a Power, by the afiiftance of Familiar Sprits 

the Bufinefs of the Querif hm himfelf, or Company, and then< amaze 
him with a Declaration of no more, than what he juft before hs o c 

him. 

’TIS pleafant to behold’em,- burning Leaves, defcribjng Circles, melting 

Wax and ufing all the outward Geflures, which we read of in the Woi k 
ancUnt Poets, to have been obferv’d by Sorcerers or others in their Magic In- 

ZZions, fuel! as that of Slmcetha in ttefecond Eidyl of Theocritus. 

7hoc. E Ufa 
jd. 

Ii‘y% ''SkX'Z tO rlivov ifd.lv tfOTl fu[Ht Tlv 

AikQK dvlcKTIV. \yi # ^vctv 
’'A/fla. yf df avta kctKiii [diy* KcfWveiiTACa., 

KnZct'rivtK ewoMv uS'oy.ii dvrttfy 

vOvT<y rot ty Aivi <p\oyi cta%k a^*0vko/. 

lvy% TV TMOV ifd- &C. 

T~T0V rlv y.Ae)v iyd ffVV $AtfXOVl TAK»>' 

'Of 7MO# V7T IfWTdf o MVVctlOf dvrUa 

X’ <hv«V oS'z p'o^of 5 x*™™ 
mClf K*ya dtvoIto 'ttoQ’ ***«*f?<ri M&jw. 

liyZ "sMS TV 7)1 VW ifd Sc0, 

Go 7y»jc, the wings of Paffion move, 
And to my Prefence my tardy Love. 

DeMzV torments me, but I’ll take wj turn, 
And for my Delphi's fake this Laurel burn *, 
And as the Laurel crackles in the Fire, 
Deftroy’d by Flames, which burn it, and expue, 
Till not the very Jfies fhall appear, ; 
So let ftrong Flames confume my Perjar d Dear. 

Go lynx, on the Wings of Paffion move, 
And to my Prefence drag my tardy Love, - 

As I now melt this Wax, help’d from above, 
Jusi fo let Myndian Delphis melt with Love, 

J 

r 

i 

And 
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And as I whirl my brazen IVand around, 
Let him before my Gate in Circles trace the Ground. 

Go, lynx, oil the Wings of Paffeon move, 
And to my Prefence drag my tardy Love. 

BUT certainly it cannot well be look’d upon a Wonder, that Morality No wonder 
Biou d boaftno fix d Impreflion on the Minds of Men, inur’d to Jrtifce and AatXirMo- 
1 reacoerous Practices by the perpetual Dangers they have been expos’d to ralsarenot 
by the H ars and Persecutions, Changes and Subverfions, which have conftant- excelIent‘ 
ly attended their unhappy Country, thro7 aCourfe of RevolutionsibiUbma- 
ny Ages, when we find that our [elves, divided as we are from all the 
World, protefted from the Mferies of and and indulg’d by 
Heaven in all the Bleffings of Productive Nature, have no great Caufe to think 
our Morals, generally f peaking, better than our Neighbours. 

. ONG the many Orders of Religion, now profefs’d by thefe Cop- A ftrange and 

ties, there is 0^ very odd, and new Opinion prevalent among them ; a certain lab’hng Setf, 

Sect, who, Contemplating ferioufly, and with iuceirant Application, onc!J°"f 
the numeious Frailtiesot Humanity, engage themfelves by Oath in the moll: 
iolemn manner, every Year they live to take upon them fome new Ahitery 
or way of Li ving: till they find (if pcflible) fome State of Life, entirely hap- 
^ ' t- Ln aie Soldiers, Merchants, Husbandmen, and everv tiling 
dieir Subftance can create them ; and the Good they do by this uncommon 
Brattice of fro/ejs d Faneiy, appears confpicuoully in the repeated Declarati¬ 
ons, which they daily make in Publick Places, telling thofe, who gather 
round them, that Experience has convinc’d them True Felicity attends not 
iuch and fuch a Life, for fuch and fuch occurring Reafons, weighing all the 
Good with all the Baa. of every Man’s Condition, and difcovenng how 
much the weighty Evils overpoize the Balance. 

THUS are the Lives of thefe unwearied Wretches fpent in fearches of Their never 
Content, a I airy Bleffing, talk d of like the Phcenix, but unknown like that ending La- 

and never to be gain’d on this fide Heaven ; yet they toil inceflantly, and* bours* 
diudge away their Moments, in a kind of Interrogatory Contemplation, like 
the learn d Aufonius, who thus expreffes the convincing Proofs of Mortal Im¬ 
perfection. ' 

Quod vital fectabor iter ? Si plena tumultu 
Sunt fora, ft curis domus anxia, f peregrinos 
Cura domus fequitur, Mercantem finovafemper 
Damna manent, ceffare vet at fe turpis Egefias ; 
Si vexat labor Agricolam, mare naufragus horror 
Infamat, pcenaque graves in ccelibe vita, 
Et gravior cautis Cuflodia vana maritis * 
Sanguineum fe martis opus, fiturpia lucra 
Earnoris, & velox inopes ufura trucidat ? 
Afflict at Fortuna viros, per Bella, per /Equor, 
Iras, infidaafque, catenatofque lab ores, 
Mutandos femper Gravionbus. 

What Courfe of Life fhall my Wild Wijhes (hare ? 
If Publick Pofes are full of Noife and Care • 
If anxious Tortures break our Reft at home, 
And equal Troubles follow thofe, who roam ; 
If ft ill new Loffes damn the Merchant's Pain, 
Or Poverty excites his toil for Gain ; 

C c 

Aufon. Eidyl. 
15th 

If 
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Ifconftant Labour macerates the Swain, 
And dreadful Shipwrecks fright us from the Main \ 
If weighty Sorrows preis a Single Life, 
And the vain Cautions of an hourly Strije, 
Teach not the Husband to fecure his Wlie ; 
If War is bloody, if Extortion bafe, 
And griping Djury deftroys the Poor Man s Race ? 
Fortune, by many means, affli&s Mankind, 
By War, by angry Seas and Winds combin’d ; 
By Storms of Paffion, and deftruftive Snares, 
TJn-numb’red Labours, and entangled Cares ; 
And, tho’ we think our Prefent State a Curfe, 
"We feldom change it, but we make it rvorje. 

o 

, THE Generality ofthefe Coptics are curtoujly inclin’d to hear the Cuftoms 
of remote Dominions, and are overjoy’d to get a Gentleman of Lem who 
is travelling thro’ their Country, into their Acquaintance ; They receive 
and entertain him with a deep refpeH, and waiting patiently, till he ha. 
ask’d as many Qvejlions as lie pleafes of their way of Living, put great num¬ 
bers ofinquifitive Demands on him, and liften with a clofe and wonderful 
Delioht, to hear the Stories, which a Stranger tells them, either o ns own 

other Countries. 

NOR is it any ways improbable, that this fhou d be the reafon, which 
induces filch vaft numbers to profefstheBufinefs of a attending Tra¬ 
vellers from Place to Place, as often as the Arabs will peimit them but 

An Arbitrary thefe LH are Lords of them and their Rretenticns, and aie well acqa.mt d 
Praftite of j j , p c(s thence arifing, wherefore they will rarely give the Coptics 

libertv to ferve as Guides xZchrijlim Travellers, but undertake the Task 
themfelves, and thence extort confiderable Sums of Money, in proportion to 
their Carriage, Avarice, or Honejty. 

the Arabs. 

. r 

,-w D i i'i ill 

CHAP. XXV. 

Of tbs Zinganees, or the Race of the Gypfics. 
• \ ' . * • v • . I p '* * * • '' ’ v ^ 

O W Reader, have I brought you to a fort of People, who foi 
everv kind of Villany, and unexampled Practices ol Guilt in its 
moft elevated Infolence, -may juftly boaft thcmielves without a 

. r _nrnnpcthpm nil to Sin. and independent A 

romance o Men equally by them detefted ; They are Matures Outcafi, ana 
fellers of Humanity , and common Goodnefs, and of all the g 
bell lay claim to the ProfelTion of a Maxim, which the Roman hatyrtjl ex 

prelfesthus, * * 1, . i ;,;3 y .. I'i'* 
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ffuv. Sat. i. 

$uv. Stt. is> 

Aude aliquid brevibus Gyaris^ & Carcere dignum^ 
Si vis ejje aliquis 5 probit us laudatur & al^et. 

Wou’d you be Great, and dreaded by Mankind, 
Dare to do Mi/chief never yet delign’d, 
Contrive iome I'd, that may the Rope deferve, 
Then fhall you thrive; if Good, be prais'd an d Starve, 

u 1 rare^y. apprehend a XJnganee, or execute him fora Crime % 
but he will readily confefs vaft numbers more than e’er he was dete&ed in 
“?.eir is Wickednefs, and that they grow inimitable Proficients in ’ 
1 hey feldorn differ one from t’other, or uforne have accidentally been more’ 
luccelstul than the reft in bringing Mifchiefs to perfection, ’tis becaufe their Op¬ 
portunities have been more favourable, and proceeds not from a weaker 
Inclination to the Practice of Iniquity: Their Guilt is thus the fame, and 
therefore, I may well excufe the univerfal Wifhes of the honefter Inhabitants 

Co^f^es, wlio profefs an open and defer v’d Abhorrence of 
the VI retches and their Cuftoms, defiring nothing more than that their very 
Race might wholly be extirpated. 3 

Nam feel us intra fe taciturn, qui cogitat ullum, 
Facti crimen habet, cedo, ft con at a peregit, 

For he, who has his Will to Evil brought, 
Andfecretly dares form a Wicked Thought, 
Commits the Crime, that his Confent has won, 
Or Sins as much, as if 'twere really done. 

BUT, eer I paint the Morals, and inhuman Nature of thefe Peonle 
twill be proper to inform my Reader, who they are, and having trac’d ’em 

to their black Original, I will proceed to the Relation of their Pnfent 
iitate, and lay em open in the fcatt’red Bafenefs of their Modern Cir- 
cumftances. 

’T W A S in the Reign of Sultan Selym, the fuccefsful Turkifb Emperour ti ira 
who overthrew the Government of the Circaffim Mamalukes, and added and Original 
Egypt to own Dominions, that the lew remaining Soldiers of that Name of the zing*~ 
who had efcap d the Slaughter, and retir’d in little Numbers to the Borders™*' 

o/r Dpfrt? werf; encourag’d by a certain daring Slave, nam’d Xinganeus, 
to a Temble m one Body, and make ufe of thofe offensive Arms their hafty 
Flight had left them, to their bed advantage ; they confented to the moti- 
on, and upon examination found themfelves a formidable Body, able to 

o^Hnvade^1'01111^ ^ rea^on °^tile difficulty of accefs, again# the Power 

THUS they liv’d fome time, made Nightly Inrodes to the fertil Pa-ASaW 
ftures on the Banks of Nil us, plunder'd Towns, deftroy'd Inhabitants, drove offkM of Life. 

then Cattle, and committed all Outrages, void of fear, and free from Pu- 

PolT^n^ ntf KePlnS fp Pecure a Guard, that they defended their 
Poffeffions but admitting daily Numbers of their old Companions who de- 

ent Optporwmncs.tyconflderabie Bodies> as often as they found conveni- 

nii3?rovvihtf pWh° dr®aded what mightbe the Confequences of this threat- 

than’they'imagin’d^ ‘h" °®"”' ^"ape"* S““r Sm"f 
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IN fliort the TarL^rceiv’d fo great a Difficulty in the Method 
flipwmiift take to brine ’em to Subjeflion, that they rather chofe to offer. 
Terms of Friendfllip, and Accommodation, which the Mamxlukes as rea- 
AdvTccented of as growing weary of the Dangerous Alarumsthey were 

^tkte^,HoyurTv Sub,eato, fo that a Peace was foon concluded, and the Articles 
tioa"1"0 thereof Obliging the Circaffians to lay down their Arms, permitted them to 

exercife what other way of Living, their defires woud lead em to 

make choice ok 

BUT Civil DifiMne agreeing rarely with the Military Genius of licen- 
• Multitudes thev crew unruly, and became fo prejudicial to the 

common Intereft, that7 tie offendedVh at laft grew weary of forgiv- 
• ancj £naO:ed a degree, that every ZJNGJNEE, for they were fo dijhn- 
Zf(h'd from the Name ff their Ringleader, Ihou’din Fourteen Days depart 

. This was fo feverely put in Execution, that in leis than two 
They areBa- MoSfpace not one remain’d, who Publickly durft own himfdf of that 
nifli’d Egwt. Months lp > , Lawtull for what Man ioever mfet them, 

convenient. „. 

N O Man from that time forward e’er knew certainly, what became 
NzfnfanL their Commander, tho ’tis commonly believ d he ftaid in 
v S wh^e at prefent Ins Potter,tj and that of his Companions, openly dare 

where a p y Prophecy is fpread about, relating to fome fu- 
among 

theV«X regard or Value it. The Prophecy as *ns Exprefs’d in the Egypt t- 
an Language, varies nothing from the following purpofe. 

fears over Tears fha.ll Roll; r . ,, T . . 
jl^es o’er -Ages Slide, 

Before the Worlds Lontt oul. 
Shall check the Crefcents Pride. 

{ .. V.--*- tO .i hOi. -• • • - - - - *»*• ‘" v f t . .. 

Bamflfd from Place to Place, 
Wide as the Oceans Roar, 

The Mighty Gypfie Race, 
Shall Vifit ev’ry Shore. 

But when the Hundredth Tear, 
Shall three times Doubled be, 

Then fhall an End Appear, 
To all their Slavery. 

Then fhall the Warlike Pow\s, 
From diftant Climes return, 

Egypt again be Ours, 
And Turkifb Turrets Burn. 

A Vain and THIS Prophecy has won fo far upon the Miferable Remnant of the 
Groundlels Zilanees in Egypt, that they all expeft as certainly to fee the Reft or at,on 
hot* of Lir Empire in the Downfall of the Turks, as the molt be¬ 

lieve and wait for the return of their Mefttas: But bow wide from PM y 
their notion lies, let any Man decide, who will re led on the Prodigious 
difference between the Turks and Them, in Number and Authority. 

THOSE ZJnganees, who had not Courage to continue in their Coun- 
Iffl'es of try in contempt of the decree, exhibited againft them, fpread themfelves 
the lianilh’d Banilhment thro’ every corner of the World, and imding it a nece i\ 
Gjpfiit. J * pru- 

A Gytfe Pro¬ 
phecy. 

OJ 
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Prudence to confider on fome means of Livelihood they took upon them 
the Denomination of Foretellers of the Accidents attending every Per¬ 
rons Life, Pretending to a natural Gift of Prophecy, and finding it an eafy 
matter to Impofe upon the World by fuch Pretentions, the (rather be- 
caufe many Families among them, had by Art or Nature, really reach’d a 
Wonderrul Ability in fuch like Profilers) they Flourifh’d for a while and 
grew confiderably Rich in many Countries. 

A MON G the reft, great Numbers Flock’d to England, Travell’d up 
and down from Place to Place, with Children at their Backs, beg’d leave to 
lie in Boms, told Fortunes for their Livelyhood, and when they could not fair- 
\ get Froytjions, Stole ’em with an admirable Cunning; till the many Mif- 
chiefs which attended the Permiffion of thefe Strafing Hipoeriits, occafi- 
on d jevenl Acts to pals, in order to extirpate their Fraternity. 

Their Find 
Arrival in 
England, 

T H E Laws which were from time to time Enabled to that end,had fuch 
effect, that they were fooa Tranfported hence in fuch furprizing Numbers 
that the few mean Wretches, now pretending to the Charafter ofGyplies, are 
not really fo, but fuch, whole Miferable Circumftances have reduc’d ’em 
to a fordid Imitation of the Vices and Pretences of thofe Banifh’d Per- 
fons, to whom Originally, our Forefathers gave the Name of Gyptians or The Original 

Fgjptians to denote the Country they belong’d to, but the word has been ?f thre Word 

arpTff the courfe of Time to the Prefent Vu'sar Pl'onunc‘ation, yp 

BUT tho tho Prudence of our cautious Ancejlors, found means to rid 
this Nation of fuch Troublefome Inhabitants, few other Countries took 
that care to free themfelves from their Encumb’ring Multiplication, every 
part of Turkey is (efpecially) fo Pefter’d with ’em, that you feldom Tra- Turkey very 
vel Four and Twenty Hours without Encountring them. full ofGytfet. 

THEY are Divided into Tribes, Acknowledge no dependance on, or Their Way of 
Duty to the Power of any Government whatever ; they have no Laws a- Living, 

mong themfelves, but mingle Luflfully together in the moft Incejiuous man¬ 
ner, never Marrying, but uling all in common, Women, Goods and all they 
Boaft of. 

THEY Wander up and down, with Ajfes, Loaden with their Tents 
and other dirty Neceffaries, always Pitching their Black Camp as near fome 
Town of Note as poffible, and Working commonly as Smiths, particularly 
famous for the making Hatchets of an Edge fo excellently temper’d, thaT Excellent 
no Nail can turn it; they are Hir’d fometimes for every kind of Drudgery, Smiths, 

but frequently refufe to Work, and never tarry longer in a Place, than till * 
they have obtain d as much, as Stealing or their Labour ean induce ’em to 
the hopes of. 

THUS in time, they Vifit every Part of every Country, hated by Mankind 
and Preying on the LolTes of their Fellow Creatures, void of Principle and con- 
lequently of'Humanity: If any of them Die, they make a Hole within his Tent 
and Bury him about a Foot below the Surface, never tiling Coffin, Shrowd or 
Decent Ceremony; Scoffing Publickly at every Law and all Religions; openlyde- 
clarmg, they believe no GOD, but impioufly ufe no other Argument, than Their AtheifU- 

that or Infolent and Ignorant Obflinacy, telling Chriftians, who rebuke their cal Principles- 
Wickednefs, that they have Daily reafon to diftruft the Notions of a Godhead 
lince if there were a Power fo Mighty and Omnifcient as God is reprefented he 
wou’d. never hear himfelf Blajphem'd, and Ridicul'd at fuch a Rate, as he is 
Hourly by their common PraTice, without fome fpeedy Judgment on 
their Guilt. This Simple Notion made me think upon an A ncien^Precedent, 
deliver’d to Pofterity by Martial in his Book of Epigrams, * Nulles 
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Mm. Fpig. Nullos effe Deos, imm Calum r- • Cl 
Affirmat Selius, probat que, quodje 
factum, dum negat hoc, videt Beatum. 

Selins affirms, there is no God in Heav 
And the foie Caufe, for /to Opinion giv’n, 
Is that while thus he dares a God deny, 
He Profpers daily, and no Plague draws nigh. 

Their Cu- THEY commonly go naked, or at lead, the major Part afteft not 
H°umou?Ud Dreffing. Nature ffains them of a tawny Hue, and the unrefifted Influence ot 

a continual Sun encreafes their Deformity •, they never wajb their Hands or 
Faces but permit their Hair and Nails to grow to moft amazing lengths : 
They will not fuflfer Travellers to pafs without accofting them, extrafting 
Money by repeated Declarations ol the Good or Evil fortune, which is like¬ 
ly to attend them i But what moft amaz d me, is, that they aflume the 
Impudence ol giving good Advice, exhoiting them to Piety, and all the 
Graces of Humanity, concluding commonly their Hypocritic Lectures with 
thefe Words, Be Dutiful to God, your Parents and your Prince, and let the 
BleJJings of them all be fhowr'd upon you. 

WHEN I perceiv’d that fuch as thefe cou’d give Advice, • who are the 
open Enemies of common Goodnefs, I reflefted with a wonderful furprize 
upon the Truth of an old Maxim, I remember to have read in lome Greek 

Author. 

f/ATMVTis i'll to nferelv cropoi, 
A Grecian , 
jVIaxim. ’AvtoI T’ d^ct^rdvovth « yiywfKopiv. 

How readily do all our Natures tend 
To give Advice with Prudence to a Friend 1 
But if we Err our felves, we know it not; 
At leaf! our Self affection cloaks the Blot. 

THE Native Infolence of thefe licentious Wretches may be guefs d at 
rAh StT?^nu°f bv a Story I will tell you. At a little Country Town in Turkey, where great 
dence of a cct-lumbers of the Zinganees had pitch’d their Tents, a Friend of mine, wio 
tain zingtnee. a Summer Houle, retir’d to pals a Month or two \ and having been 

inform’d how Skillful they were fam’d to be in making Hatchets of an ad¬ 
mirable temper, had the Curioflty to purchafeone, at the dear three 

and twenty Shillings in the Money of that Country. 

H E trfd his Hatchet, which was neatly made, and had a fine turn'd 
Helve, and Leather Cafe to keep the Head from wet, and found it fo ex¬ 
ceeding Good, that he commended it extreamly to the Man, who made it, 
and profefs’d he wou’d not lofe it for its double Vdue. 

NOTHING cou’d have been more w el com News, or fairer Invitation 
a Cheating tQ the Zinganee than this, he prefently refolv’d to find fome opportunity of 
iemper‘ ftealing back the Hatchet, that he might oblige the Gentleman to buy ano¬ 

ther, or reward him well for the pretence of having found the old one. 

IN fhort, he watch'd a day or two, and having made his obfervation of 
the Place ’twas laid in, foon found means to get it, and was met one Mor¬ 
ning by the Owner, as he haften’d from the Chamber with the mark ot 
Theft about him ; The Gentleman, furpriz’d to fee a Zjnganet• in lus Apart¬ 
ment, took him by the Arm as he was palling by, and ask’d him fomewnat 
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roughly, what his Bufinefs was, and whither he was carrying his Hatchet • 
The Gypfy, an experienc'd Artifi, anfwer’d nothing, but with^elevated Eyes!! 
and fhaking Head, endeavour’d filently to get away ; but when the Gentle¬ 
man encreas’d his anger, and began to call his Servants to fecure him, with , f 
a bold, undaunted Look, and Tongue as nimble as his Fingers, he began AflUran^ 
to talk away his Guilt, in Speeches to the following purpofe. 

* F,0,0 L,that y°U are 5 bUt Chrifl**** Will be blind, and who The Speech cf 
can help it ? Now I know you think that I came hither with a Gypfy. 

delign to Jtealyour Hatchet; O poor Frailty ol your common 
Underftanding ! I have Skill, honeft Infidel, and by that Skill 
knew certainly, that if this Hatchet was not taken'from you, 
this Moiiiing at III even a Hock, and ]ulf three JVIinutes alter, 
you wou’d have been inclin’d to try its Metal on yon Log of 
Wood,and fo had furely cut your Right Leg hall afunder.I have 
Skill, and valued you, and fo prevented it byfeizino-0n the 
evil Inftrument. See here, I will not be difmay’d,&I prize 
your Good above your Friend/hip, and will, noMth'(landing 
this3 prevent your Danger. ° 

H E had no fooner fpoke thefe Words, but off he ran, as faff as he was 
able, nor was overtaken, tho’ the Servants follow’d him, till he had reach’d 
a Well of an unfathomable Depths and there he flopp’d, but firft threw in the 
Hatchets which he knew cou’d never be recover’d from fo deep a Bot¬ 
tom. 

THE Gentleman, whoguefs’d thfe Zynganee's Defign, con’d fcarce re-TheSi^cef* 
frain from laughing at the Air with which he carry’d ofT his Impudence ; of a cheat, 
’twas dangerous to beat him, tho’ he wish’d he cou’d have ventur’d it ; in 
fhorts the Gypfy won his point, and ftill maintaining that his value for’the 
Perfon of the Gentleman had made him throw away the former Hatchets 
got the making of another like it. 

I fhould have told you, that they always chufe fome even [pot of Ground 
to pitch their Tents, where the Men and Women Sing and Dance, in auk- 
ward Gejlures all Day long, run, hops and toy away their Hours in various 
kinds of active Entertainments. 

I Lay, in Company with feveral other Englifh Gentlemen, at a AnotherStory 
large Town in Thrace, now call’d Romania, I think the Place was nam’d oftheGypfies. 
Burgofs ; upon a fpacious Plain, without the City, flood the Tents of feve¬ 
ral Tribes of wand’ring Gypfies, who were us’d to entertain themfelves in 
Dancing till near Midnight, and exprefs’d their Satisfaction in each others v 
Conversation by the number of their Exercifes. 

W E Walk’d out one Day to take the Air upon the Plain I {peak of, 
and were very much furpriz’d to fee a Company of Naked People of both 
Sexes, join’d promifcuoully in a kind of Antic Dance, and leaping up and 
down, with uncouth Nodes, and indecent Poftures, which declar’d them 
Strangers to the fmalleft Grain of common Modefly. 

WE came as near ’em as we cou’d, and were immediatly furrounded 
by their Numbers, every Perfon flriving to foretell cur Fortunes, by infpe- 

ion of our Hands, which we prevented them from doing, by an obftinate 
refufal to admit them near us. T 

ONE Young Gentleman among us, of a very modesf or indeed a bafhful An Enriijb 
Nature, was half frighted to behold himfelfencompafs’d by a Band of No* Modefty. 

ked 
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ked Women, and in head of driving to defend himfelffipm their Endeavours, 
kept one Hand before his Eyes and all on fire with Blujbes, turn d his Head 
afide, and beg’d us to depart from that Society of Devils. 

A very dex¬ 
terous and 
pleafant 
Cheat. 

THE Zjnganees immediately perceiv’d the Opportunity he gave them, 
and with all Imaginable expedition, joining Hands, danc’d round him in a 
Ring, and pulling him about from Place to Place, laugh’d, fung, andkifs’d 
him with a ifrange Extravagance, while feveral others came about us with 
a tlioufand artful Postures and Difcourfes, to prevent us from obfervingwhat 
they did with our Companion, who was fo amaz’d to find himfelf touch'dy 
kifs'dy and pull’d about by lucli a Naked Multitude of Females, that he 
knew not what they were about, till they had thrown him down, and 
rolling him along among themfelves, found means to pick his Pockets, of 
his Gold and Silver, two good Rings, and a fine Watch of Enghfb Work- 
manjhip. 

The impunity W E were fo much diverted with the Accident, that we cou’d hardly 
ofzinganees frame our Tempers for a neceflary Quarrel, which was all in vain, for they 
in Turkey. jlaj ^one t{iejr Bufinefs, and went on with their Diverfion, never minding 

our repeated Exclamations that they wou’d reftore the Gentleman the 
Prize fo lately taken ; we complain’d to the Chief Mstgiftrate upon re-ent’ring 
the City, but found no Redrefs, all Men declining to concern themfelves 
with People, over whom they boalfed fmall Authority, and from whole 
Punifliment, they cou’d not hope Retaliation of an Injury receiv’d, but 
wou’d be fure to fuffer by a fwift Revenge, and never failing Malice-y fo ex- 
treamly burthenfom and dangerous are the Gypfies in the Eafiern World, 
beyond thole here in England, or indeed in any other Part of Wefiern 

Chtifi endow. 

B U T, notwithstanding the abovenam’d Character of the Zjnganees in 
general may incline the Reader to believe the Stories he has heard of Gyp¬ 
fies, and their wonderful Performances are all Chimeras, and the wild 

Some Gypfies Production °f diftemper’d Fancy, there are really fome among them, in 
better than whofe Families the Spirit of Foreknowledge feems to live, beyond Examples 
the reft. common in our Country. 

THERE is nothing a more certain Truth, than that the Mafiers of 
fome Merchant Ships have been advis’d to wait a happy Hour, leaf! on fuch, 
and fuch a Coaff, they fhou’d be Shipwreck'd, which advice, when flighted, 
has appear’d of more folidity, than they imagin’d, by the fatal Lofs of both 
the Veffel and the Lives of all her Manners. 

Strange Sto- N O T only thefe, but many other fuch like Accidents, and fome more 
rics, told ot firange have happen’d frequently in many Parts of Egypt, and the other Coun- 
lome ofthem. tr-es^ wjiere thefe Gypfies live ; I could relate furpnzing things, which have 

been told me with a good Authority, but I forbear impofing EaCts upon my 
Reader's Faith, which, notwithftanding the concurring Evidences ci un¬ 
doubted WitneiTes, andfometimes ocular Demonflration, really feemtofhock 
my own. 

ONE Story I will here, however, tell you, and fo leave you to your 
Liberty, believe or not believe, that fome of thofe call’d Zjnganees, inherit 
naturally the Prophetic Bleffing ot foreknowing Things to come, which they 
pretend to } Lean only fay, they give fuch ftaggerrng D'emonftrat ions of a 
Power beyond $ common Guefs, that tho’ I was unwilling to give credit to 
their Atteftations, I perceiv’d them built upon too fure a Ground, to give 
me any opportunity of contradicting them. 
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£ c0rS":S 
Company^onHorfebaik L anS7p’p’”e, X,“tV2S»b 

M and iWH.to.fc hsSh v^l’d H,Mn ’ ■*', WhisTrave!s «*» ** *** as :ssss *s^—&- 
JFASS&SJ {£*£“? r s? *****•««<* «* 

di- s»-r,K^ra,rfs gs 
■nl? 

upon^^lTfuch E^X He &7 ^t0 teI> me> *at he look’d 
^ having uf’d fl^WolderS ««* 
1 forbear to mention here lip tnM ,-il „c01. j 1CJ1 Ior certain Reafons 

my Head, and Threaten’d me vmh Sudden'^De^Tperhanf ^unS.°’er S? 5,fill?" H0Ur0fLifet0 —; 
vvhlch the Old Mat,IS5d?'aration> 
almoft at every ftep he took, and lifting up his eS h!^ 
fome concern, which look’d like Pity. y (eemmg Sign of 

tion to ^fit Ji'Mrth, fo Gallop’d °o^ff1fln’ 7d C?"v®rted Contempla- A wonderful 
my Company, and entertain ’el with It«“ 1 “r d RldJeJ t0 over“^ A<Iventurc' 
But I had not Rode four Hundred p 1 t0r^r Adventure* 
ing thro’ a kind of Wood on eSr fide % whea,.fr?m a Crofs Road, lead-’ 
with Javelins, who with elevated wf ’ pp^fr ^/ome Horfe-men Arm’d 

nio’mj ^'SSiZlT^lZ ££* ^ ”* 

SpacegnifegaPotegme ogflu1^'°n on t[le Probability of that (boat 
the prefence of my Enemies^ I made mor1 deePty terrify’d me than 
I did, to lay my Hand uwn a pll^t ,Un,®owi»S in a manner what 
Horfe-men Gallop’d off together "Cith a Mod I“ * pie[®nt®d IC w],en all the A Surp,™g 
Swiftnefs and Occafion & > v tli a Motion equally Surprizing for itstllrn ofFor* 

tune. 

zen Trumpet, vfhich^Membernf^ Er? Wlt,‘tIle ,0ud Sound ofa ,arSe Bra. 
the Noife of Horfes-Feet, asb;f thevGa^Inn’d3" P C?l'ry’d wi,th hirn> and 
part of my Companions, who had miE’d ’ Prc ®ntiy appear’d the Major a timely ruc. 
vice of an Old Guide amrag them wto Tnf^’ a"d,ca"f ^k hy the Ad-™. 

■i,"e ,o s”®" <™> «=£.» o”s *cz?rs 
to the^u Man 1 ™S,1C poffibly have been unknown 
Effeft of Chance or a Sr«n<S w r ^°C!A whlch he Save me of it, the 
more Reafonahlc r/y c ange whim Infpir d by Providence, ’tis furelv fir Ref’eaionson 

,°f a more tha" commonSryef"fl',cAratot' 
the fame" Option,^“5 It 2* the Reader S 
gave me fuch convincing Proofs nfhk P/?r^anCeS’ which attended it, 
that I cannot help declaring I m„Awuhv* £? a Sa?er»*t*r*l Wifdom, 
phetic Infpiration. P S’ 1 muff ftill believe him Blefs’d with i Pro. 

D d 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXVI. '» 
) 

\ 

% 

Of Seftos, and Abydos, the Cafhles Commanding the 

Hellelpont, now call’d Dardanelli» and of the 

Ruins of Old Troy. 

Seftos and 
Abydos. 

Mnfaus de 
tier, cr Leand. 

N D now we are about to Travel into Egypt by the way of Con- 
fiaZincl we mull firft fail down the Helkfpont, whofe Entrance 
from the Archipelago is defended ftrongly by four Caftletr of confi- 
derable Force: The outward two whereof are Seftos and Jbydos, ce¬ 

lebrated by The Pens of ancient Poets, for the famous Loves of Hero and 

Leander. 

MPT FT INKS I found a certain fecret Pleafure in the very looking on a 
Place of fuch Annuity ; and while I fail’d along the River the complaining 
riace ui i i j > feem’d to mourn Leander's Drowning, and I 

STot TS u o ^XraWc Turrets of thofe ^ Builds, lut they 
brought to my Refleftion the Idea of thofe dulcid Strains, wherein Mufans 

warbles out the Circumftances of the melancholy Story. 

Surif Uvxy'Aevfof IvavtIov lyyfh Hovt* , 

tihovif \i<n n'oteK- 7,rct'lvuv> 
’A^otsjh? '/jorktstnv "iv& fyviMiv oi rbvy 

*HiQsoV <PAsfetf K) T&^iVOV, vVoyet S U.VT*>V 

*1 [tide* tl AUvSejX Uvy n*?tevo< 'Hffc. 

'H lJ.lv Surop hcttiV, o J't '7rloKliT£?V AdvSiij 

*A[J.q>oTi?av 'Aokiav 'nevcetrr.Uf 

'Wo/ aWo/cr/, cv S' Wots khQi vrttfow, 

Ai£s$ yoi Ttvd. er^yov, torn tots Sana* *H?« 

¥IrttTo Xvyvov \yy<Ttty 39 vyiyovivz AsavcTf«, 

Ai£so <T AKinyla. irofiybv ’Apu'JV, 

’E/<TST/ 18 KktilOVTCk yo£?V i^UTO. AiavSf*. 

In undent Days, upon the famous Shore, 
Where He liefpontic Waves incejjant roar, 
Clofe to the Sea, on either fide the Flood, 
Here Seftos, there the near Abydos flood ; 

Here, his ftrong Bow the wanton Cupid bent. 
And one fwift Arrow to both Cities fent? 
The Touth vow’d Love, the Virgin own d thejawe. 
Both felt one Paffion, and profefs’d one flame. 
Leander was the Lovers Name, and She 
Was Hero call’d, as Fair as Maid cou d be, 
She dwelt in Seftos, in Abydos He, 
Both bleft alike, in Beauty, and in Love, 
Like two fair Stars, Both in their Circles move ; 
Butyou, kindLiftner, if by chance you roam, 
And for thofe diftant Climates, leave your Home, 

If. 



If in your Wandrings you by chance come there 
And, led by Choice or Buftnefs, curious are, ' 
Inquire of flome old Liver, grave and ^ood, 
Where once a certain ancient Turret flood 
Whereon the Sejlian Hero chofe to Hand/ . 
And held a Lantern in her tender Hand* 
To teach liei better-half, which way to move ■ 
And act the Pilot to LeandeAsLove • 

Look next, upon thofeSeas, which hourly roar 
And wafh the Sands of old Abydo's Shore, 
Weeping, as o’er the Guilty Scene they fly’ 
That Conftant Lover's Lojs, whom there they forc’d to Die. 

A JAN Dr ,a Trafe/ler has here a fpacious Opportunity to follow the 
Advice ot this old Poet, for he is detain’d three Days by a fix’d Cuflotn n - 
the Country, and muft then fubmit to be examin’d, hhither Bound Zbl • , 

STW* ,walt the. Marching of the Ship by Officers, deputed from * :tIA 

Aniiiety1**' 1S may laVC lt>Brty t0 Satl beyond tlle Rea^h of thek 

THIS Caution is occafion’d by the neceffary Policy of their fharn Go¬ 
vernment, whofe ever wary Eye forbids the clearing Foreion Ships “ After , , 
fuch a flay within the Entrance of the Hellefpont?leafAhey fhou’d have '' 
Commited any Breach of Articles, before they left the City. 7 

. ‘ V ( 1 W- v , r 

U T 0h! how much in vain Mufixm bids us ask the People of thefe Refcflionson 
, , U2 forJ kceS’ Cw!}lc,j they are not only Strangers to the Know. ,the Modern f 
ledge, but to the Names of; Ignorance and Infolence have Clouded W 
eng in the very Inclinations of the Modern Mafters of this Country • endlefs 
Revolutions in the very Face of Furrow’d Nature have Erac’d the Characters 
o? Former JFifdom, and deftroy’d in an Obfcure and deep Oblivion thofe 
Lamented Monuments of High Antiquity. r c 

p I °7ner,S c.aU thefe Caftles Oardanelli, and ’tis a more than Tfe 
Probable Opinion, that their Etymology derives its Birth from their Vicim- 
tym Situation tothe Trojan Shore; their ftrength is little, if compar’d with 
the^more Artful forms ot regular and modern Fortifications, andare Inca 

:d t0 defend themfelves again!! the Power ofSeiges’ carried on by 
Land Entrenchments ; all their ufe arifes from the large and Monffrous 

B°L°nmany C*5TS> Planted on a Level with the Surface of the Water 
and difcharging Bullets made of Stone, of fuch prodigious fize tint tho h 
has been known, that Ships have pafs’d in fafety by thlAourable OppJrtu- 

f0t AfS‘Cat G*le, and Swe/li>% Waters, ’tis a Rajh and Dangerous attempt, 
and ten to one but all, who hazard it, are Sunk in the Performance. 

, ( . ' r ■ > } gi\ y ; f t * f 

Shorn"wSS'rEOr1Sain.fiS!« °f TBOr, at leaf! the 
.... B’ ,, , tj dlat Towering City, whole Imperial Tur-,lle Prefent 
rets Biav d the Fury of Confederate Nations, and repuls’d fo many Bloodv State of r‘ 

Tlo heJ°fWetrfUaI1iTiesof the G™ under whofe Renown’^ 
and long defended Walls, the Flowing Blood of Hoftile Nations Bath’d 
Sod, which Nounlh’d Laurels of Immortal Memory; whofe unbounded 
Sway and unexhaufted Plenty drew the Wonder of an Emulative World 
as her Brave tall, and celebrated Ruin mov’d the Pens of the Sublimed 
Poets m the Vniverfe^ to Eternize her Glory; This Illuftrious ScenTof 
Wondeis, This amazing Field of A£hon now lies Silent, Buried and 
oerwhelm’d in the too Melancholy fate of THUJA FV IT, TR OF 

Troy. 

D d 2 NOTHING 
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XT o T H I N cT is remaining worthy of the Monument of fo renown’d a 
the relentlefs Teeth of Iron Time have Gnaw’d away her Beauties, 

CltJ \ \/r;rPnhle Remnant of her Ancient Grandeur is conhn d to fuch and the MileraWe Remnantm ^ ^ Travellers> who think it a fuf- 

Thc Mitoke l*™ Satisfaction to havefeen a Place at diftance, have inform'd the World, 
of many Tra- inverted into Pafture Ground, or that in ftiort a juft Idea 
filers. tlJat , r State of that fubverted City may be comprehended fully, 

by the Tuneful^£ of a good old Engl,[b Ballad, which, as I remember, 

tells us; 

rnnft lie tliofc mail's, Uiliicli tecre fo soon, 
2ll5h (ESzafSS MOW criows, WtlCTC Crop Cowu ftoou. 

HOWEVE R, as I was too curious in my Inclinations to reft content 
with the Reports of other Men, in Places, where Icou’d inform my felf 
bv ocular experience, I refolv’d to go on Shore, and was the more defi¬ 
nes to becornU Witnefs of the Miferable Blot, which had detac d fo tan 
, CoDV becaufe I very wellremembred to have met a Jew in Portugal, who 
i 1 li'i’irVl me there was more to be Difcover’d on the Shore ot Troy, than 

K:“« f 1* 
flake. was fucj, as rendred it a hazardous attempt, and confequently flighted 

many Peo’ple from Landing in that Country. 

THE Captain of the Ship, wherein I Sail’d, oblig’d me with his Boat, 
while adveric Winds detain’d us on the CMft, and one Framtfco Condabfo, 
an Italian Priell, who had been long a Mifftonary in the Eaftern Countneu 
and at prefent, if alive, refides at Padua, contented to Accompany trie; 

The Author we Landed in a very Fair and fpacious Harbour, probably the fame. 
Lands at rm." hich formerly receiv’d the Boats of Greece, returning to and fro with Sol- 

diers and Provifions. 

W E Walk’d about three Miles up thro’ the Country, on a Giound ftill 
rifintr from the Sea with fmall Acclivity, but overgrown with Brakes and 
Brambles, as, indeed, is every part, which Borders on the Sea, for many 
Miles along that Land, fo that the Eirft Remark I made m this my Trojan 
Expedition, was that my old Countryman the Ballad-maker, was miftaken 

in his Calculation, 

c W V Innfc’d about as eagerly as poflible, but lookd in vain, and had 
whatCCheD?f. begun to doubt or even defpair of finding any Marks or Ruins of Antiqui- 
covet'd there. w[len prMteifco ftruck his Foot with Accidental Violence againft a Stone, 

and calling down his Eyes imagin’d he Difcover’d fomething like a P.ece 
of Building, fcarce an Inch above the Ground, all over grown with Mojs, and 
in a manner cover d by the Grefs about it; 

. UPON a clofer view, and digging up the Obftacles, which interpos d 

OldWallsoT themfelves, we plainly found, it wasa part of femeOld Wall, and with our 
S$. t emien J (he BVambles, and low Bufties near it, vve Dtfco- 

vfr’d it to be near I hirteen Foot in Breadth, but Narrower and Higher in 
fome Places, than it was in others. 

TRACING it with more than common difficulty, thro’ a little 
Knot of Bullies, we had foon loll fight of it, and dug in vain ns deep as we 
cou’d thru ft our Swords, to find if it continued farther on; However, hav¬ 
ing met fo fair encouragement, we chearfully proceeded near a Quarter of a 
Mile, and there Difcover’d at confiderable diftance, lopetlung like a <ag- 

oed Wall, or broken Ruin of an Ancient Building. 

COMING 
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C O MING near it, we perceiv’d it was the fame continued Piece of 

B j'r'ta’c'6 lad 3te y and on a c,o("e Examination found it of a black 
and fohd Stone, appearing.join’d by Mortar, which the length of time ha 

Stone Selfn& ^ SuWknce’ of an e(F'al finfnefs with the 

e*traSdfnaSrvMaan!r S,tone*wfe veiT different, but rather fmall, than of a defaipu® 
ex ti aoi dinar y Magnitude, for few exceeded half a Foot in their Diameter of F 
The length of this old Piece of Wall was f.xteen Yards, the 1 WhdiS 
exceeded not four Foot but was in many Places biSen lid in fof e 
fcarce halt a Foot above the Ground. 5 0 ’ 

™S ftrangely overgrown with little Shrubs, and divers Plant, 
peai d between the Joinings ol the Stone, which wore a melanrholv c / ^ 
Drefs of Mofs and Houfeleek: But the moil ~L Part nf tf J T 
ProfpeT was a feeming Grove of fpreading TW-T^fwWch lourilPdon 

ding from the Injuries of Weather; 
Trees o ,u fly Planted, and I cou’d not help rememb’ring, that they look’d 
as naturally plac’d on theft Old Ruins, as upon the Celebrated S of he 
harmonious Virgil, in the Neighbourhood of Naples. ne 

w.ith f repeated Obfervation ofAnewDifco, 

were call’d away by the difeoverf of S other r71s afafte diftaSce 

LTb^e?nT£gdon? * “ T* *“ * °fthe 4 - 

BUT, while we eagerly examin’d every Part, we both took notice of a 
great difordei d heap of Stones, near which there flood three things like rhree Mo™' 
i a?d T“ aPProach we found ’em to be really fuch, at lefft de Tomb-Stooes 
flgn’d to reprefent them ; they were two Yards long, and fou Foot broad 
of common Stone rais’d near two Foot in heighth, and cover’d wkh three 
fine fla Mai bles, which by the hfcripttons on’em, feem’d to have been 
done in Cbriflendom, to gratifie the Humour of fome curious Perfon wil 
ling to amufe Poftentj when they fhou’d find fuch Tombs in fuch a Place-" 
and never know which way they came to be there. ’ 

B Y, the Workmanfliip and the decay’d Condition of the Monuments 
we judg’d ’em not the Childrenof the p.efent Age, if pofBbly die kfl was 
old enough to Father diem; with much ado, upon the firit we came to 
we cou d lead the following Epitaph, which I prefently remembred to have 
met with in Aufonm, on the Death of Heitor. 

Hcfloris hie 1 timtdm, cum quo fua Troja fepultaejl, 
Condunturpariter, qui periere fimul, 

This is brave Hector's Tomb, 
With whom his Troy found Grave, 

One Fate did Both confume, 
Both one Sepulchre have. 

A little farther flood the fecond Tomb, which was it feems, defign’d to 
reprefent the Monument of Priamus, the Epitaph, which like the firft and 

rernal SotrowW d ^ fccms t0 fPeak a RoPl Mourner, and Pa- 

An Epitaph 
found upon 
the Tomb of 
Hector. 

QuiTumulum Priami.?*.w>, legal Heftorisante. 
Ilk-mens, mto cyuem prius ipfe deck. Heftoris 
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He&oris & Patris ftmul eft commune Sepulchrum, 
Amborum quoniam juncta ruina fuit. 

He, who inquires for Priam's Grave, 
Kis Epltaph- Shou’d fir ft on Hector's look, 

That’s mine, the Tomb to him I gave, 
For my own Ufe I took. 

One common Sepulchre mufl: hold, 
The Father and the Son, 

Becaufe at once to Ruin iold, 
They jointly were undone. 

THE third, a little Ihorter than the former two, contains an epitaph 
The Tomb of n affli&ed Majefty, in the known Name of Hecuba, the wretChedTv//* 
muba. anj 0f the late-nam’d Priamm and Heft or. 

Qua Peqinafui: qua claro nata Dymante ; 
Qua Iriami Conjux : Heftora qua genui : 

Hu Hecuba injettis peril ftuperobrutajaxis : 
Sed rabie lingua me tamen ulta prices. 

Fidite ne Regnis, & Prole, & ftirpe Parentumy 
Quicunque hoc nostrum xvv°< tegitis. 

Her Epitaph. 

* sn[j.& kvvI<- 

I who was Queen, who was the Daughter too 
Of Dymas, whofe bright Glories all Men knew ; 
I who was Prim's Wife, who firft gave Birth 
To Hector, whofe Great Aftions fhook the Earth ; 
I Hecuba, fell here, o’erwhelm’d with Stones, 
But Curfes, e’er I fell, reveng’d my batter’d Bones ; 
Who e’er you are, who fhall hereafter fee 
This * Dogs Sepulchre, which now ferves for me, 
Learn to depend on neither Sons, Ikace, State, 
Or any other flipp’ry Gifts of Fate, 
For what am I, now Dead ? Tho’ Living, more than Great ,1 

THESE are the moft, and I may fay, the only Things worth Observa¬ 
tion there, tho’ they deferv’d the Notice of a Traveller, and I am there¬ 
fore much furpriz’d that none have mention’d them, at eaft no Country- 
man of mine ; I have been told, how true I know not, that a trench Book, 

a,arc vnnth publiih’d very many Years ago, and calPd, L'HiJterie d Jfia,mentions 

Book. thefe particulars 
fince thev only have the Notion, it was one of their own Countrymen, who 
found the ruinated Wall and added the three Tombs, I have fo lately fpoke ot. 

YET ’tis a certainty beyond difpute, that Englijbmenh&ve landed there; 
at lead one Countryman of ours, has left behind him a convincing Argu¬ 
ment of his Arrival in thofe Parts, for underneath the Marble Flat, which 
covers Heitor's Tomb, we found thefe Lines, upon the fide of a fmooth 
Stone, they feem’d to have been carv’d with difliculty by a Kmle, and 

fpoke their Author a Salt Watei Poet. 

Apiece oi Po¬ 
etry, made at 
Troy by ailE»- 
gtijb Sailor, in 
cheYear 1631. 

I do fuppofe that here flood Troy, 
My Name it is William a jolly Boy, 
My other Name it is Hudfon, and Jo, 
God Blefts the Sailors, where ever they do go. 

I rvas here in the Tear of our Lord 1631, twd was 
Bound to Old England, God Bleft her. 

W F. 
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W E flaid feme Hours with a wonderful delight, and gaz’d about the 
Country with a fatisfaCtion equal to our Curiofity, but finding nothing 
more to entertain our Obfervation, we began to think of getting back, and 
fo return’d the way we came ; we were not well on board before the Wind 
came fair, and we fet Sail immediately. 

W E pafs’d by Tenedos, an Eland celebrated for having hid the Grecian The ifland of 

Navy from the Trojan View, while they, believing the Befiegers gone,Ttne*os‘ 
took in the Horfe, which enter’d big with their Deftruttion. The Place is 
now not worth a Strangers notice, but upon account of the above-nam’d 
Story. Few Inhabitants are found upon it, and thofe few the worft 
and meaneft of the Countries thereabouts, fo ftrangely fubjeCt is the 
Fate of Nations to the common Changes, and Uncertainties of frail 
Mortality. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

Of the Iflands in the |£gean Sea* 

ry^HE many Great and Little Iflands, which compofe the Archive- TheIflands of 
lago, have, been ( at leaft molt of them ) fo extreamly famous thcArchipelago, 

11 for peculiar Attributes, appropriated to ’em in the memorable famous ana* 
Works of ancient Poets, that I cannot pafs ’em by, without aenty* 

tranfient View of fuch, as moft deferve our mention ; fome there are fo ve¬ 
ry fmall, as never yet to have been honour’d with a Name, and many of the 
largeft, being fometimes feen and fometimes not, in Sailing from Conftan- 

tinopk to the Coalt of Egypt, I will only fpeak of fuch, as Mariners (ob¬ 
lig’d fometimes to fhift their Courfe by adverfe Weather ) may by Choice 
or Force go nigh to touch at. 

AND thofe are Lemnos, Chios, Metelyn and Samos, Icaria, Fatmos, Zea, The Names «of 

Rhodes and Coos ; fometimes a Ship is driven more Wefterly, and Sails by J.he moft con* 
Delos, pretty near the Continent, fees Thebes, and Delphos, Athens, Corinth, ^ 
and the famous Crete, now Candy; every one of thefe above-nam’d Places 
I will therefore treat of, that the Reader may conceive a juft Idea of the 
wondrous difference between their Modern and their Ancient Circtmftances. 

BUT e’er I come to the particular Defcription of thefe feveral Places, Howitcam* 

’twill not be amifs to fpeak a Word or two in Explanation of the Sea in ge- to be cairdT^ 

neral, call’d ALgean from jEgeus, Father to the famous The fern, who leap’dthe &&&** 
headlong thereinto, believing that the Ship, which brought his Son fromSea 
Fighting with the Monfter Minotaur us, was return’d with the account of his 
Mifcarriage ; the abovenam’d Thefeus having fail’d in his Promife of conver¬ 
ting his black Sails into white, if he came back Victorious. 

I T is a Part or Arm, and that the largeft, of the Mediterranean; it reaches Its Extet5t; 
to the EntraiKe of the very Hellcfpont, dividing Greece from A fa Minor ; 
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’tis a dangerous Place to Sail in, but efpecially by Night, the IJlands lying 
fo extreamly clofe, that oftentimes a Ship is driven forcibly upon a Rocky 
Shore in open Day by Strefs of Weather. 

Lemnos and its NOW let us vifit Lemnos, a confiderable Ifland, not fo much for its 
exrent of magnitude as the unthought Advantages, accruing to the Tarks, 

V1 . it’s prefent Mahers, from the yearly Exportation of a valuable Earth, call’d 
Terra Sigillata, from the fmall Impreflion of a Seal, which marks the Balls, 
wherein ’tis fold, with Tnrkiflj Chara&ers, and fo prevents the danger of an 
Impofition on the Merchant. 

IT was in ancient Times efieem’d of weighty Virtue in Medicinal 
Performances, and gather’d Yearly by the Priefts of Venus with a thoufand 
Ceremonies, and often mingled with the Blood of Goats, in order to be of¬ 
fer’d as a Sacrifice to that imaginary Goddefs. 

/ < 
* 

LEM N 0 S was formerly of no fmall Note, for being taken notice of 
by Homer,as the Place, whereon the Limping Vulcan fell, when Jupiter thought 
fit to kick him out of Heaven. 

Horn. Iliad, i. 
’'HcTh yd? [J.z ^ ci!Wot dKzFzjJ-Zvcit [a.zy.a.t}TA % 

rpi4-2» 'Todlf TZTctydv UtI Ct)hb SziTTZCTIOIO, 

nav <P (pz£fy.t]V, cL[Xct L J)sAICO KcLTCtNvTl 

KcL'TTTrztrov zv Atiy.va. 

When once I dar’d oppofe my Brother Jove, 
And Warr’d againif him in the Realms above, 
He fnatch’d me by the Foot, then rais’d me high, 
And hurl’d me headlong from the Starry Sky ; 
Downward all Day I tumbled, and begun 
To draw near Earth at fetting of the Sun, 
On Lemnos then I fell. 

chics, and its NEXT, Chios claims our Obfervation, anciently receiving that Deno- 
Etymology, mination from the Greek Word fignifying Snow, becaule her Moun¬ 

tains frequently are cover’d with it, now her Name is chang’d to ZJo, or, 
as fome pronounce it, Sio. ’Tis near an hundred thirty odd Miles in com- 
pafs, lengthning from the Southward to the Northern Point, and fubjeft to 
the Turks, who notwithftanding, fuflfer many Greeks to live among them, 
with far greater Privileges than they give to any of their Countrymen in o- 
ther Places. 

A defeription 
of the City, 
and Inhabi¬ 
tants. 

THE Town of Sio is confiderably large, and made convenient by a 
fpacious Haven ; the City is defended by a Cattle of no little Strength, up¬ 
on a Hill exceeding fteep : The Buildings of the Town are very Neat, 
efpecially the Publick Ones, and the Inhabitants, I mean the Greeks, fo ve¬ 
ry merry in their eafy Slavery, that all night long a Stranger is diverted 
with their Songs and Dances, and their Inlixuments of Mufick founding 
briskly thro’ the Streets: The Women, as efteem’d of old, are yet the 
Miftrettes of admirable Beauties, fram’d by Nature for an amorous Con- 
verfation, and poffefTing fweetly the politeft Marks of gentle Affability: 
They frequently appoint a kind of Balls, and Merry-makings, which are gi¬ 
ven alternately from Houfe to Houfe, and fpend their Days in all the Gayety 
of Wealth and Liberty. 

The Mann- T H E Product of the Ifland is the fineft Corn and Oyl, fome Silks, and 
fa chi res of the Cotton, and the beft Sherbets, which can be made, by reafon of the Excel¬ 

lence of a rich kind of Honey, found in Majlick Trees : I call them fo, becaufe 
* ' the 
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dnS?1 01 tliat Nfme IS m g^t abundance brought from tlience, and is 
a Diilillation irom the Rmd, which being cut in Auvuft, frill continues to 
emit great Quantities thereof, till the beginning of October following. They 
have an Old 1 raditumal Account that, when Scant Theodore was led to Mar- jm* Tra' 
tyrdom he wept extreamly for the Blindnefs of the World, and every Place 
which then was moiften’d by a Tear of his, now bears the Tree affording 
***** - th° the Tour, he took, mull have been very large, for all the 
South Pan ot the ip„d bears them in great abundance.' 

a-nuVI^ °.r a large Mountain, in the middle of the Country 
(fill abounds in that rich 1Vine, fo Celebrated formerly by Vinil in Ins 

Uuon‘S’ tl6n CalFd Arvif,M> now, 11 vino Amtftano, A Italian Appel- 

Virg. Eel. 5, 
Et multo in primE hilarans convivia Baccho, 

Ante foe urn, ftfrigus erit ; (i mejjis, in umbra, * 
Vina Novum fundam cal at his Arvifia Nectar, 

When elevated with a lofty joy, 
Our Hours in Bacchus Plealures we employ ; 
If Cold, by the kind Warmth of fome bright Fire 
Or, if ’ti? Hot, to fhady Bow’rs retire; 
Then with gay Mirth will we recruit our Souls, 
And with Arviftan Nectar crown the Bowls, 

theVamfOpm'ion.thC 0wners of the Wme aSree with Virgil in 

A M O N G the many Things for which the Ifland Chios is remarkable cbh, eww,. 
e c aims the Honour due to Homer's Birth Place, challenging a right to that Ses the Birth 

Pretention from athoufand feveral Circumltances, and fbowing Travellers otHcmr- 
an ancient Monument, which they would fain perfwade us to believe, was 
Homers Tomb; they either are miitaken in their Claim, or the old Dijlich 
on that Sub|cff, Ihou d have mention’d Chios in the room of 1,s, and have 
made the Verfes run as follow. 

Ferret Trlxeis <Pnel£*<ri mel el^etv 'O/nwf*, 

^V-vSVet> Pofof, KoAopcoit, 2«6ACty.h>, X/if, ’'Agyof, ’Ad-nyat, 

. 1 ^>a Tranflate the Lines verbatim, and inform the un¬ 
earn d Reader, that the Towns, contending for his Birth, were Smyrna Ids The feJ.en 

a/mt’blSrV^T’ and Col^thm i but iC lTw^ rncSS.. 
ln UtS EngUib Poets Writes, tho’ I cannot fay 

directly, who he was, and rather chufe to quote his Words, fince they not 
only touch upon the prefent Subjeft, but will reprefent a very true and 

el) Image of the little Honour, Writers get, till palf enjoying it. 

^even Wealthy Towns contend for Homer, Dead, 
a hro7 which, thq Living Homer beg’d his Bread. 

^ or Mitylen, another Ifland, next appears confiderable in her 
Magnitude, near two hundred Miles in Circuit, not far diffant from the St*’ both 

>pz**n Continent a very healthful Country, of a temperate Air, and Soil thole Names 
Piodu&iveof the fineft Corn in Cbriftendom. The Ifland takes its Name how given* 
°! Hsbos from the Adventurer Lesbus, Son of old Sapithus, who was fent bv 
the dne£hons of the Oracle. Mitylen, from Mitylene the Siller to Methmna 
Daughter of Macarius, and the Wife of the above-namM /IL / ? 

Ee THE 
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The Town of 
Mitylen. 

Kor. L. i. Ode 

17- 

THE City Mitylen upon a fmall Benin]ula, the Capital of all thelfland, 
likewife claims from hence her Etymology. Her Buildings are magnm- 
cendy fine and beautiful, her Situation high and ftately, and ^nsk In¬ 
habitants of this delightful Country, gay, and honefi: in their Poverty, like ^ 
habitan _ - like them nowfubieft to the Turhjb Government, which 
SSSTE of well oppoinrf Gallies, ,o tore the 
Iflands there;) bouts belonging to the Sultan, from the daring Squadrons oi 
the bold Maltefe, ox'Florentine Adventurers. 

TheVertue of THE Wine of Lesbos is at prefent look’d upon exceeding good, and 
the Lesbian boaftjnfT 0nc convenient Property beyond mod other foits, ioi le a Man 
Wines- Oebaudi as much as poffiblc with an Excefs thereof, it never nurts him, 

nor is troubled with thofe heady Qiialities, which Gractan Wines are gene- 

rally fubjed to. 

I F you’ll allow the Taft of Horace to have been polite, and he methinks 
ftiou’d know itsRelilh, who fo admirably well defenbes its Verities, you 

may fee his I houghts upon the mattei. 

Hie innocentis pocula Lesbii 

Duces fub umbra ; Nee Semeleius 

Cum marte confundet Thyoneus , 
Predict. 

Here, under fome thick Shade, 
By meeting Branches made, . 
Shall you, while no Sun Beams upon you lhine. 
Drink Cups of harmlefs Lesbian Wine ; 
Nor fhall Thyonian Bacchus tempt your Rage, 
To rife to Difcord, or with Mars engage. 

. .. THEY have a Notion, that in fome few Harbours of this Iftand, 
frightful Ap- frightful Apparitions flutter dreadfully about a Ship all Night, thatdifmal 
pariaons on sfirieks are often heard, and I have been inform d by many, that t y 
the Coalb. cQu,d nQt S1 wlthout the trouble of the moft tremenduous and amazing 

Dreams imaginable : This laft Affertion is a certain Truth, but I am lather 
apt to think the matter an efl'ea of the unwholfome Vapours nfing from 
the Sea, or Lakes about it near thofe Harbours. 

AND now we come to Samos, not confiderable in its felf, but on Ac¬ 
count of a Commodity thence brought in very large and hequent vjuan- 

tities. 

A Dangerous Temped: lorc’d our Ship to feek a Shelter in a cei tain Creek 

upon the Southward of this Ifland, where we Anchor’d pretty faiely, ana 
were drawn by the delightful Profped of the Shore to Land upon it, abou 

Six in Company. 

\VE left the Boat, which brought us from the Ship, within a little Nook 

or Bay, nigh Land, lock'd by the High and Rocky Ground about it, and were 
Walkin'1 on the Sliore in order to afeend the Country, when we Spy d upon 
the 1Vaur-jide a tiling, which at a diftance look’d not much unlike a 
\Va(hin?-Lub. 

J o * J- ' r . » • ■ ^ ‘ * * 

W E Walk’d dircftly to it, and perceiv’d it was a Veffel of a very fmall and 
_t4r,iu,.r r,,il r,f fit/ in which were Swiming up and ao\\ n 

*d to be 
diich being 

fa fined 

The Ifland 
Samos. 

A plealant 
Accident. 
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faftned to the middle, kept the Sponge it feif afloat, and only fuffer’d half 
to move in, or imbibe the Ojl within the Veffel. ' 

- W,E werf Bufied a confiderable time in looking on thefe things an<i 
wondnng what fliou d be their ufe m fo remote a Place, from any6 Town 
as that appear d, whereon we found ’em, but at laft refold’d to fit us down 
upon theSand and wait the coming of an owner to the VeffeL for we 

abfent^ ^ ^r°^a ’ C tlele was onc> and believ’d he cou’d not long be 

BU T, while we Talk’d to one another of tfie Wondrous „ r 
of the Wate^m the Bay, while thole without were Ruffled by the Storm* 
and caR our Eyes upon their Rillnefs, we were all furpriz’d to fee a rhina A r 

MoJ11 aC 1 Un BaskefJ P°P wit]l lorce above tbe Surface, and continue Ur’ 
Movm& up and down a little Space; then up there Rafted fomethinn like 
a Man, who fhook his Head, rub’d clear his Eyes, and Swam djre&fv in 
wards to the Place we fate on, putting in theWte jiift before him. 

THIS Second Figure really flartled us beyond the FirR, and bmup-ht 
toour remembrance an Idea of the Sea God Neptune, for we hardiv con VI 
believe him Mortal, who had rifen from the Water, by whofe fide we had 
been fitting nigh ten Minutes. ) cc "e iad 

a L? cuMa?’Tfor/Uch heJrov'd to be, no fooner faw us, but he feem’d 
rn M Sh/ of Landu?S> *llwe beckon’d him, and call’d as kindly as we 
could, and fo perfwaded him to come afiiore, and brincr rh<* rV • f 
hlm He had left his Cloathes, and other 
Yards from us, and immediately ran thither for them • in the m(,It 
we approach’d his Basket, foundit quite bound round ’with c"f "nd ra 

put our hands, and drew out Spores of a furfnzing agneft. W6te 

THE Man return’d as foon as drefs’d, and finding us more civil tb™ 

on vt1(1 USr" a ,dnd ofLVa FrMca> that thofe Spores grew 
on Rods, Pen, Pifteen, fometimes Twenty Fathom deep; that there were 

ny Hundred Divers in the ljDnd, fome of whom had left him iinr 
before, who got their Livelihoods like him, by gathering Sponges. 

cdF H E N lle flaw’d us how they were enabled to perform it in the 
following manner. Half the Sponge, as I have faid is f™lv Tn /i / 
other hah is dip’d before in certain w*t ' ’ ‘°ak d tin ’ tbe A curious Dl« 
Penetrating f„S« V 

jpi'' alp thrufting it within their Mouths, the Oal’dpart’outward i bur 
of that, almoft an Inch within the Lips) they p,efs their TeeH a 
iard upon it, and by that means force the Oyly Sponge to clofe the Fn 

trance of their Mouths againft the Water. ° En" 

and with a little difficulty in a Streigkenk Suction 

and then they rife with eafe, by reafon of’the C about them S ’ 

B Y conftant Praftice many of thefe Divers are arriv’d at fuch PcfcAi 
on in the Art, that they can tarry under Water till the Oyl corrupts whLh 
it will always do in lefs than two hours time There ic v, i , ^ ’ w , 1 1<Jns 
Divin of this Bland, tha, Man S"blalta’d',o MaVrd 

E e 2 ' ’ de- 
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~ „ . , TV^Mie is aualifv’d to Dive for one continued quarter 
demonftiate by a TyV JLd uysan t0 make experiment, and l, who, 
of an Horn . ih Y & ° Divim, did without great difficult}' 
more thatimoft Men, was But thc Secrebt of theS^w 

refus’d to teach us, thrf we wou’d have gladly bob’* lmn 

to it. 

X' AMOS boafts no other Trade than this of Sponges, which is yet fo 
! tirt tijCy Yearly fend away vaft Ship Loads ot them, and grow 

Rich^hereby,^beyond tkW of their lefs Induftrious, or lefs Skill¬ 

ful Neighbours. 

-r H P conftant clearnefs ofthe Air in Samos, gave occafion to the Poets 
Why ?««. is 1 r"--tv „ feign that juuo, taken allegorically for that Element, was 

1m upSs Iflfnd, and the excellent Pythagoras adorn’d the Country 
• i t-ifP Honour due to the refpe&ed Birth-place ot fo Gieat a Man . 1 hey 

nUh fti pretend to fhew the Rock, whence^ was thrown headlong, and 
aC-^wSid* Reign of Numa Pm,Um, Heripbile aSibyl prophefy’d 

of Chrift. 

If ARIA now Niceria, is a fmalland inconfiderableIfland. Creeks 
Dercripti0'! . . but no commodious Haven, bearing Corn in great abundance, 
t.fil hat ootfeffina very few Inhabitants; and famous for the Fomolt, a ridge o! 

Sarffl dLgei-ous Rocks, much fear’d by Sailors in a Foggy Night: 
It’s ancient Name, the Poets feign’d to have been given it, together with 
the Sea it lies in, from the fiftious Fall of Icarus, attempting to have flown 
with artificial Wings, of which thus Ovid in his Metamorphpfes. 

been born at 
Smos 

Oraque cosruled patrium clamantia nomen 
Excipitmtur aqua ; qu£ nomen traxit ah illo. 

He fell, and on his Father call’d in vain, 
For as he funk in the relentlefs Main, 
Sky-colour’d Waters hop’d his eager Breath, 
And took the Name they bear, horn his untimely Death. 

AND in another Place. 

Icarus Icariis nomina fecit Aquis. 

Th’ Icarian Sea from Icarus took Name. 

THAT the Ifland took its Name from the fame Accident, appears from 
Dadalus*s burying his Son upon it, thus deferib’d by the fame Poet, in t e 

Book abovenam’d. 

Devovitque fuas artes, corpufque Sepulcro 
Condidit; & tell us a nomine dicta fepulti. 

He curs’d thofe Arts, which drew his Ruin on. 
And built a Tomb upon his breathlefs Son, 
From whofe unhappy Fate, well known to Fame, 
The Ground, wherein he lay receiv’d its Name. 

Defcviption 
ot the ltland 
tjrmf. 

V ATMOS is an Ifland, very fmall and full ot Rocks, extreamly Bar- 
1, not affording even the common Neceflaries lor fupport ot human '.re, 
ilch therefore the Inhabitants fupply themfelves withall from other 
mdsofthe Archipelago. The Landis Mountainous, and has no more 
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chan onefmall City, which Equips a Fleet of Trading VelTels to Import 
Conveniences from Foreign Parts ; the ancient Name is chang’d at prelent 
to Palmofa. 

THIS Place is famous for the Character it has of being the Seat, 
St. John made Choice of while he Pen’dhis Revelations ; and upon a Moun- AMonaftery 

tain in the Northern Parts, there Hands a Monailery of the Grecian Colok- on a Hill 

r0>s9 wIl° profefs that Saint their Patron* and pretend to {hew fome Reliques 
to inquiring Travellers. ‘ " 

% 

THE Notice, which I had hereof,r oblig’d me to the hopes of feeing 
Vatmos, and a Temped: was fo favourable to my Wifhes, that we anchor’d 
inaHaven.not far diilantfrom the Monastery ; and the Opportunity invi¬ 
ting me a Shore, I landed with defign to Walk and Vifit it. 

THE Northern fide of PAtmos is but very thinly Peopled, and as I was 
deflitute thereby, of any means to get a Guide, fo, either want of Curiofity, 
or Indifpofition by the roughnefs of the Storm, dilfwaded thofe on board 
our Veffel from confenting to go with me* 

HOWEVER, fince the Road appear’d but fhort, and feemingly rbe Author 
confpicuous, I refolv’d to undertake the Vifit fingle, fo I landed with a laQ^satjP(?f" 
pair of Piftols and a Scymetar, and crofs’d a little kind of Plain, which ™* 
brought me to the bottom of a Hill, on which the Monaflery had its Situ¬ 
ation. !• 

r . . ' ; < > 3i fioJ 
r • • -• JhljJ fiOjJJ Vd S/O'll' [nr- y . . •»: .. p ' 

THE Hill was overgrown with a large Wood, thro’ which appear’d 
no other Palfage than a fmall Foot Path, and L<that not beaten, but a very 
unfrequented way, which led me thro’ an hundred feveral turnings to-Ac¬ 
cents extreamly ileep, and intricate as Labyrinths. 

I came at lafl, where I perceiv’d the Wood grow thinner, and cou’d fee Lofes his way 
a pretty way before me; there I Rop’d, and looking up, difcover’d on thein a Wood< 
Brow of an impending Precipice a little Hut, or Cave, which feem’d the 
Habitation of fome melancholy Hermit, or unhappy Lover, like the Swains 
of ancient Times, who, being baffled in their Hones, forfook the World for 
fome forlorn aud folitary Wildernefs, to fpend tne remnant of their fiient 
Days in Grief for their Misfortunes. 
- kf ' ' . . . . ' . ' - , ~ J J 1 ’ ‘ •' - L - • - 

’’’ t - ..... • f ■ *... f: j *. 'jA'Pj O’! •’ • t '1 r t t • 

SURPRI Z’D at firfl, by the Romantic Air of this low Cave, I flood D^covers 2 
a while, to think if it were fafe to venture forward, fince it was a probable Cave' 
belief, that fome wild Beall had chofe that Den for the rough Scene of his 
Retirement ; but that groundless Apprehenlion vanifh’d inllantly, for 
while I yet continued in fufpenfe, methoughts I cou’d difeover plainly 
fomething like a Door, that flood a jarr, and confequently rendred it a 
Place improper for a Salvage Manfion. 

I advanc’d with equal Doubt and Curiofity, till, having gain’d the 
fummit of the Precipice, I found it was a Cell, the Door of which flood 
halfway open, and contain’d upon its fmooth outlide, a piece of courfe, 
and halt-loft Painting, with the following Latin Sentence in a homely Cha- 
rafter 

Hie, dr in Carlo Quies. 

Here, and in Heaven is Rejh 

With an In- 
fcripcion on 
the Door, 
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Finds a Man 
in a black 
Coffin. 

THE foftnefsof this firft Difcovery invited me to make a Step beyond 
it fo that with a gentle Force I pufh’d the Door quite open, and was all 
amaz’d, when I perceiv’d the infide of the Cell as dill as Poffible ; no Or¬ 
nament .appear’d to let it off, but juft againft the Entrance burnt a Lamp, 
on either fide a little Altar, and the weak and broken Light, which they 
afforded faintly ftriking thro’ the dullnefs of the Place, difcover’d in the 
midft, a large black Coffin, fill’d with fomething not to be diftinguifh’d, 
but as black, and difmal in its firft appearance, as the Coffin it was laid 

in. 

Who invites 
him into the 
Place. 

NOTHING (I then thought ) cou’d add to my furprize, which 
yet was doubled, when there role, with a delibeiate Silence from within 
the Coffin, fomething like a Man, or rather Spirit, who no looner fate up¬ 
right, than looking on me with a frightful Afpe£t, he pionouncd thele 
Words in a low Voice, 

Che fei, fe un Chrifiiano, ben-venuto* 

Who are you ? If a ChriftUn, you are welcome. 
/ 

t 

B Y the Language of his Salutation I perceiv’d him antItalian^ and the 
trembling of his Limbs perfwaded me to think, that- the appearance of my 
Scymetar and Piftols had as much furpriz’d him, as he had me. I there¬ 
fore took immediate care to undeceive him in the apprehenfion he had 
fram’d, that I was fome arm’d Robber, and inform’d him that I was a 
Briton^ Travelling the World, and thrown by Chance upon that Iiland, 
where I landed with defign to Vifit the Greek Monaftery* 

THE old Man feem’d tranfported with the News, made fhift to rife, 
and led me to a Seat, hewn roughly from the Rock within the Cell; he laid 
his Hands upon my Head, pronounc’d a grave and honeft Bleffing, and 
proceeded modeftly to take the liberty of asking fome few Queftions, which 
I willingly oblig’d him with as ready Anfwers to. 

Which proves H E then abandon’d all the Coynefs of his firft deportment, and inform’d 
to be a "Her- me, he had liv’d a Hermit’s Life in that poor Cell nigh two and thirty 
mits Cell. Years together, that he frequently was vifited by the Fryars of the Mona- 

ftery not far diftant, that they fometimes brought him Meat and Wine, 
which he contented now ttnd then to take for the fupport of Nature, tho lie 
rather chofe to live on Roots and clear Spring Water ? that he always 
Slept in that black Coffin, never to be abfent from a ftrong Memento of his 
frail Mortality ; that he was born ( I think ) at and nam d Antonio, 
Giacomo Malavifo. 

I purpofely omit fome Hours Difcourfe, I had with this old Hetmir, 
becaufe digreffive from the Caufe for which I mention him, and only wi 
inform my Reader, that he wou’d accompany me to a fmall Chappel in the 

Cwllfin Wood, at no great diftance from his Cell, built over the Stone Cave, 
wherein St. John is faid to have refided, while he Writ Ins famous Book of 

Revelations. 

H E left me there, firft recommending me to the Civilities of certain 
Priefts, who kept the Chappel: They receiv’d and treated me with won¬ 
derful Refpeft, and having talk’d away an Hour in Queftionmg each 
other, as we thought convenient, they proceeded to unlock a private 
Door, which open’d from a corner of the Chappel to a very dark and nar¬ 

row Faffage. 

W E 
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W E Defcended fome few fteps, and having Walk’d about fix paces far.TheC.ve, 

ther, came upon a hidden to a very large and lightfome Cave-, the Light 5^ r-V 
was introduc’d by very Artificial Hollows, from the Surface through1theSveWritt ° 
.Rock, and in the midrr of one of the Four Squares, which form’d the Cell his kevclati- 
was cut a Seat, exaftlv like the Niches made for Statues in Cache- ons' 
dr a l Churches. 

JUST before this Niche, there ftands a folid Rocky Table, of about a 
yardSquaie, and here they wou’d perfwade us to beleive, the Saint was 
ieated at lus daily Stud ies. To confirm me in belief of this Opinion, they Rei;0,es h 
made long Harangues of thofe Authentic proofs, which juftified Tradition, the Cave, 

and defir d that I would take particular and ferious Notice of a kind of round 
Impreflion on the Area, or Superficies of the Table, which they fay was caus’d 
by the Perpetual landing of the Brazen VefTeJ, which contain’d his Ink, and 
on the Floor, they fhow’d me feveral little Marks like Spots of Black, which 
they allur’d me, were the Drops, oCcafion’d by the Shaking of the Pen, where¬ 
with the Saint was us’d to Write the Dictates of his holy Infpiration. 

WIT H thefe obliging Pnefts I vifited the Monastery, and was there T{12 M<ma- 
recew d as civilly as I coud poflibly have found an Entertainment in the ry ofst. John. 
Houle of an Acquaintance or Relation, every thing was Neat, and Plen¬ 
tiful without Extravagance, becoming the Decorum of Religious Livers 
yet not void of Relifh, Form, or Delicacy. 

AMONG the many Reliques they delight to boaft of, and com¬ 
municate to Travellers, they fhew’d me a large bony Hand, which feem’d A Miracle of 

to be a Mans, Cut off not far above the Wrift; the Bones were dry and fullSu 3Ws 
of little Holes, as if Worm-eaten, yet there feem’d to fproutatall the Fingers Hand* 
Ends a little fign of fomething, which the Fryars told us were the Nails 
of the late-nam’d St. John. 

HOW they came by St. John's Right Hand, they cou’d not tell me, but 
attefted that on every Second Sunday of the Month, the Nails were Cut, as 
clofe as polfible, and that they always grew again. They brought me a large 
Silver Box, wherein the Parings of thefe Nails were fafely kept, as facred 
Reliques, never to be us d, but when fome Father of their order was ex- 
treamlySick, and then, they Paid, a few of thofe, thrown pioufly upon a Th„ VJrfn 
Fire, and the Smoke thereof afcending at his Noftrils, are a very quick, his Nails." 

and never-failing Remedy, provided the Sick Man’s appointed Hour of 
Death prevents not his Recovery. 

FROM Patmos let us look on Zea, a fmall Uland of about Twelve Oefcription of 

Miles in Compafs, Hilly and extreamly full of Woods, produftive 0f a theIfland z“* 
large and fat’mng Acorn, of fuch noted goodnefs, and of fuch abundance 
in this Iiland, that the few Inhabitants upon it, who are generally Greeks, 
(but fubjeH to the Turks Authority) enrich themfelves confiderably by ex¬ 
porting Yearly, great Shiploads to other Iflands, and fome Places on the 
Continent. 

f , , * * r r c t •;» • „ 

BU T what is moft worth Notice here, is the prodigious Ulefullnels 
of certain AJfes, which the Natives Saddle, and upon their Backs (fowell Affes excel. 

do thofe poor Creatures Climb) can Travel over Rocks and Craggy Pre- lent at Climb2 

cipices, fo extremely Steep and Rugged, that a Man on Foot wou’d find ing* 
himfelf put to it, to afcend without Afliflance. 

1 HE Ifland boaffs one little Town, but that entirely void of ffately 
Buildings, or indeed the Pooreft Ornaments of common decency, for not 
a D001 in all the Place is Four Foot High, but People almoffc Creep, who 

are 
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are oblig’d to enter them ; and this they do, becaufe the Turks, who often 
come to buy or plunder Alfes in this Ifland, wou’d if polTible, make Stables 
of their very Houfes. 

J 

A derolnt-10n RHODES is an Ifland famous now, as it has ever been, for all the Blef- 
ofthe mand" fmgs, liberal Nature can bellow upon a Country ; in ancient Times her va- 
Rhodes. pant People were the Envy, but withall the Wonder of their Neighbours, 

Skill’d in every Science, Grace, and Virtue; the temperate Air, convenient 
Harbours, fertil Failures, and unnumber’d Benefits, file juilly boalled of, 
were admirable and peculiar, and the Sun fo conftantly was known to fhine 
upon this Country, that Clara Rhodia, Rhodes the Bright, diftinguifh’d her 
among the Ancients, for that glorious Blelfing. 

TWO things of old, file was particularly famous for, The firft Difco- 
very and Planting of the Vine, and that fiupendious Fabrick the Colojfus, fin¬ 
ding on the Seat from Rock to Rock, that Ships might Sail with eafe be¬ 
tween the Legs, and when thrown down, the very Brafs, whereof ’twas 
form’d, was found enough to load almofl: a thoufand Camels. 

ABOUT the Year of Chrifti^oS, Emmanuel, Emperor of Greece, be¬ 
llow’d this Uland on the Noble Kjiights of St. Johnde Acre, juft then beaten 
from their laft Afylum in the Holy-Land ; in their Polfeflion it remain’d till 

when Con the Year 1552, when Sultan Solyman, the Turkish Emperor, became its 
quer’dbyrfie Matter at a bloody Price, and the furviving Remnant of its brave Defen- 
Turks. ders were by Treaty fuffer’d to remove to Malta. 

I N the Polfeflion of the Turks it Hill remains, well Fortify’d, and ftrid- 
ly Guarded, and has often, fince its Lofs, prov’d fatal to the Chrifiians in¬ 
tercepted Navigation, juftly punifhing their bafe negleft in the implor’d 
difpatch of timely Succours, cenfur’d fharply in the following Lines by 
Scahger. 

Clara Rhodos, fed clara olim ; nunc horrida nimbis • 
Obnubuit nitidum dir a procella caput. 

Ah dolor! ah mors! ah aliquid mortef atque dolore 
Durius, aut etiam ter tins ejfe potejl: 

Stertitis ? & ferns amenti lupus optima carpit ? 
oj am fit jam aliquis velle perire pudor* 

Bright Rhodes, but bright of old, dark-clouded now, 
A dreadful Tempefi fhades thy fhining Brow ; 
Oh Grief! oh Death ! oh 1 fomething worfe than Both ! 
Or than that worft ev’n worfe, oh fhameful Sloth! 
Sloth! that with Slumber did your Eyes betray. 
While the fierce HW/Tnatch’d your bell Prize away ; 
O, this bafe Shame, if any, Pure will ftain. 
Not only to be ty’d, but ev’n invite your Chain ! 

Defaiptionof COOS ot Longo, is a little Ifland, plain and pleafant in its Situation, 
Ceos. r J ‘ jointly Peopled by the Turks and Grecians, full of admirable Springs and 

Rivolets, abounding greatly with a noble Wine, fine Cyprefs Trees and Tur¬ 
pentine, with many rich and ufefull Druggs, exported thence to almoft e- 
very part of Chriftendom. But what this Ifland is moft famous for, is, that it 
was the Birth-place of the great Hippocrates, that Sacred Demy-God ot 
Phyjick, and Improver of a Science fo extreamly Ufefull to Mankind in 
general. 

D EL 0 S^ 

A Reproof of 
Scxliger,to the 
Cbr/Jiians 
Negligence. 

Famous for 
two Things. 
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Ruins of 
Tem- 
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R E L °ASv n0W caI1’d DJles’ js a!? Ifland> all encompafs’d by a Ring 0f Refci^r 
Rocks,^_nd lies conveniently direftly in the PalTage between Greece fnd m°s' 

Twas famous anciently lor the Great Oracle and Temple of Apollo 

n receivd^its Name of * Delos from the dear and pertinent RefponfeL-^nm 

Quertfts met with to their Questions of all kinds whatfoever; hence' Apollo f!«r.ifyin5 
oftentimes was Worflnp’d by the Name of Deltus. F Clear. 5 

TH E Illand now is Vninhabited, but well deferves a Strangers View - R • 

Grandenr?emain ^ it ^ofApolHs Temple, flill Majeftical, fnd full oU^T 
r ndeur, many lfately Marble Pillars lie neglefted in the Heaps of Rub-ple- 

nfpam o'f^7.PreC1°US 'dnd °f St0"e is fom“ brouSht a4, to m- 

thenceforth /)'/ °f O'’^’ tlle 0racles grew fi|er>t, and from 
fince a ime 7ft hflr. H°nour> and has "ever been frequented 
nnce that time. We read in Plutarch a remarkable Relation of an Ac- 

merfo’hil rnhaPPennd n •the Kf^Ied§eofone Tpitherfes, who was for- 
follows “ °r’ 111 £^e ®-eiSn oi Tiberius Emperor oj Rome, the Story is as 

BETWEEN Corcjra and Leucadia, lay the Paxe, two fmall Iflands’ 
Sailinsfop the Cort If Italy, wasfuddenlybeca m’d;B from 

and while the Paffengers, uneafy at the flownefs of their Voyage, walk’d 
upon the DeH a/wfe/»/, /brill, and mournful Voice alarm’d 7m from the 
Shoie, dilhn&ly calling Thamus, Thamtis, Thamus. 

„ZnJJlIViS was a PJlot’ then uPon the Poop, one born in Egypt, who 
was filent with amazement till the Call was thrice aloud repeated- then he a v • , 

l rna,nd demanded’ why he fummon’d him*? 

G°eattnlnlT ^ be 
f - '' • ’ - tl 

A fudden Horror feiz’d the Company, to hear this ftrange and unexpefted 
Salutation ; prefently the Wind came fair, and as the Ship drew near the 
Place abovenam d, 7 hamus, as he was defil’d, flood high upon the Poop, 
and with an elevated Voice, cry’d, Pan is Dead, when in a Moment, all 
the An was torn with Groanmgs, and a mix’d Confufion of compDinim Ac- 
cents, fo extreamly dxfmal, that it cannot be imagin’d. 

C/ESJR, hearing this Report, commanded Thamus to be brought be¬ 
fore Inm, who attefled it with the concurring Evidences of the Sailors then 

, 9rea5 Pdf was Chrifi, the Univerfal Shepherd, and his Death 

imnnfe ,1 16 fyfv • D° lonSer fufPrinS h‘S delufive Oracles to The CeOatioa 
impolc upon Mankind; they therefore upon hearing this unwel -of0racles- 
come News, bewail’d their Miferies with the abovenam’d Lamentati- 

r • » s* , * ' r • , r ^ 

SOMETIMES it happens, that you Sail along the Continent, and 
lee the ancient, venerable 2 hebes, renown’d of old, for admirable Vertues, 
Skill d politely in all Arts and Sciences, Miftrefs of the Rules of War and 
Policy ; a Government, made famous by the wonderfull Succeffes of a Race 
or Heroes, but particularly Glorious in the never dying Memory of Brave 
tpammondas, who was yet ungratefully Rewarded for his Matchlefs Adi- 
ons, and neglected rather than encourag’d by the Fa£fions of his Countrv • 

World ^ and ftill» 1 fear’ t0° faflll0nah|e in the Modem’ 
Woild. 1 wiih it were not in my Power to quote Examples. 

Ff THEBES 
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Uxbet as She 
now is. 

Delpbos, as at 
p re lent. 

Athens, de- 
lcrib’d. 

Corinth, and 
her Prod lift. 

Defcription of 
Crete,or Candy. 

Very fubjcft 
to Thunder. 

!I be Trejent State oj ^Ethiopia, Egypt, 

THEBES is now entirely fubjeft to the Turkifb Government, and 
groans beneath a weighty Burthen of OppreJ/ive Tyranny; fome Bately 

of Antiquity may Bill be feen, and feaft the Eye with wonderful De¬ 
light, while with a melancholy Contemplation of the fhort continuance of 
vain Magnificence they entertain the Onderftanding. 

DELE HO S, memorably noted for a thoufand Caufes, humbly rears 
her miferable Heady as if, rememb’ring former Splendour, fhe reflected 
mournfully upon her prefent Tally and blufh’d to be difcover’d in her chang'd 
Condition : The Mountain of Parnafjus now no more pretends to boaB the 
Mufes Refidencey the lofty Songs of ancient Poets are forgotten on the now-neg- 
leffed Streams ot Helicony and the delightfull Harmonies once celebrated 
there, are now converted into Howlings of if range Salvage Bealls, and Bt ay- 

ings of Wild Affes. 

ATHENS l!ill may call her felf a City, but can only do it as the Ske¬ 
leton of fome Dead Man continues long to reprefent the Shape of/7 uman Bo¬ 
dy', for her ancient Temples are defac’d and buryed, even beyond the 
Knowledge of the very Ground they flood upon*, hei exemplaiy Poimsof 
Government y and Order y mind, and demolifh’d by the arrogance of Infidels, 
more arbitrary and unjufl, than all the Tyrants fhe oppos d in foimei Ages . 
No longer now do the judicious Laws of the incomparable Solon fway her 
Natives; Bribery prevails, and Juflice yields her Balance to the Rapine of an 
uncontrolled and barbarous Authority. 

BUT, notwithflanding the DeBruftion of her valuable Liberty, fhe Bill 
retains her ancient Plentyy conBantly affording all the Delicacies, 1 equifite to 
be obtain’d by even fuch, as wou’d encourage Pride and pamper Luxury. 

CORINTH, fituated on that narrow Neck of Tandy which joins Morea 
to the undivided Continent, is only famous for her Mines of Brafs, in great 
eBeem among the Romansy and affording Bill the finell Metal in the \\ orldy 

but that in fmall, and inconfiderable Quantities. 

c RET Ey or Candy y as at prefent call’d, was taken by the Turks from 
the PoffefTion of the brave Venetians, who defended it fome Years againB a 
confiant Siegey and made the Place a bloody Purchafe to the Turkifh Army : It 
is an Ifland, very large> its Capital containing Bately Houfes, and defended 
by a regular and modern Work, of admirable Strength and Artifice. Provifions 
here are very Plentiful, and the Inhabitants exceeding Numerous; many Har¬ 
bours of commodious form, and a capacious magnitude, invite the 1 raffick of 
the Foreign Merchant•, and it is obfervable, that Lrete is bleB with a furpn- 
zing Property, which fome have thought peculiar to the Soil of Ireland, for 
nothing poyfonous is bred therein, nor can the Reptiles of another Country long 
furvive their Importation thither. 

’T W A S in this Ifland, Jupiter was born, and thinking, when I faw 
the Place, upon the fi£tion ot the Poets, I obferv’d with Plealure, that the 
judgment of the Ancients Bill mov’d regularly, for nothing cou’d have been 
more natural than reprefenting Jove a Native of this Iflanu, fince thei e hai d- 

Hole Day throughout the Tear, wherein it does not Thunder 

with a mighty Violence. 

C I I A P. 



CHAP. XXVIII. 

Of Alexandria in Egypt. 

• .j . ‘ A iv m . * j' / v> J | {f } , f 7 ■ - r . ' NOW have I brought you into Egypt at the common Landing 
Place, the ancient Alexandria, fo call’d from the fuccefsfulThe0r’?inof 
donun, who, defirous to perpetuate his Memory there, refolv’d Alexxn,irii' 

. -»r j t0 J5,111101 a City> whic.h he did> uPon>or near the Place where now 
tile Modern Alexandria has its Situation. ? 

H E Peopled it with Greeks, and lb amazingly adorn’d the Streets and >•< 
H°ufes with the richeft Gifts of Art and Nature, that ’twas long the cele- State, 

brated Paradi/e of all the Eajl: The Houfes were fupported upon Marble 
rtliars, and as much of them were hid below-ground as appear’d above 
Unnumbred Statues of the niceft Workmanfhip adorn’d the Piace.and every 
Irately Ornament was purchas’d to compleat its Excellence. 1 

BUT oh ! How different from this does flie appear at prefent ? The TT j-rr 
exrenfni whlch.remain are all meanly built, and thinly Peopled, thofe'from S 
excepted which are fituated on the Haven : The form is almoft fquare en- 
compaftd round by double Walls, with many Turrets in the ancient 
way ; Thefe Walls are commonly believ’d the fame, which Ptolemy, foma- 
ny Ages lince, commanded to be built for the Security of the then-valuable 

t Tj'f- ■ +1 11 . . . r L 1 ’ , » - 

T I S feated in a very Barren Defart Country, and has no Allurement T e. . . 
( Trade excepted ) to invite Inhabitants. Upon the Entrance of the Ha- ItsSltuatl0ni 
ven, formerlythe Ifland Pharos, now converted into Continent (fo great a 
Change does Time produce in all weak fublunary Beings) Hands a Cable, ill 
iupphed with Water, or Conveniencies for long Defence: The Ordnanre. The Cal},eof 
°Ct*}e WaJIs fall'te alJ Ships upon their coming to an Anchor; for the Port Al’xa"d,it' 
ot Alexandria is free for Traders, of all Nations whatfoever. 

onil Whiciis nowa PaLrt of the Main Continent, was not 
only divided from it, in Times pall, but, if we may believe the Affir¬ 
mation oi old Homer, was an Ifland fituated at confiderable diftance. 

iTTitTcL £r< TOA.l/JtAJs"$> iVl 'ToVTW, 

Aiyv^Tn ir&Trd&iQi ( QcLejv i Kty.Xn?K*<rt) 

Ta<r<rov ccvwQ o<arov re tirctvny.ieJut\ y\A<pv(tj vnvf 

Hvvorp, » A/^vV ot/ct9*I'. 

’Midft ftormy Seas there does an Ifland Hand, j 
Which Men call Phxrus, before Egypt's Land; 
So far disjoin’d, that when the brisk Winds play 
On a Ships Poop, the fpeedy Veffel may, 
With fwelling Sails, get thither in a Day. 

T H E Face of Nature has been ftrangely alter’d fince the Days of Homer, 
and the only Reafon Men can give for this Elfcd is, that it has been caus’d 

F f 2 by 

Horn. Odyf. 
h. 
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by gradual difcharges of the Sand, brought down by Nilus in his An¬ 
nual Overflows, and fo thrown up in heaps between the Ifland and the 
Continent, till’ in the courfe of time, the Sea was banifh’d, and the 
whole became firm Land as it remains at prelent. ; 

The Ancient ONCE, the Pharus had a Bridge built from it, to the Shore of Egypt, 
phut™, or ancj up00 a very fteep and rugged Promontory ol the Ifland, flood the Tower, 
EgyptunUght. ^ t{ie jybghty Philadelphia Built ins Lights ho uje, which obtain’d the 

Honour to be Rank’d among the Worlds Sevtn Wonders \ it took its Name 
of Pbaros from the Place it flood in, and has given that old Denomination 
to all thofe Buildings, which are rais’d to hang out Lights for the Directi¬ 
on offuch Ships, as elfe would Labour in a dangerous Darknefs. 

' * \ * ‘ r r f • rfH'ir! ! 14 •' t dT ' 

The Lake of THERE isa Place, now call’d Buc-bat-ra, anciently the Lake of Alz- 

Marzotis. yteotis Famous for its Depth and even incredible Extent, which took in 

Wate’r at the Yearly Overflow, and by the means of SluyceS of amazing 
Fabrick, kept it in the whole Year round, fupplying numerous Canals of 
Artificial Length, and Breadth beyond belief, on which the old Egyptians 

Mad with Luxury, continually delighted to Sail Up and down, in Stately 
Barges, Gilt and Painted, full of amorous Men and Woiiien, Brisk in 
Wantonnefs, and Sounding Mufick as their Oars divided the complaining 
Waters, Singing, and enjoying all the loofe and airy Pleafures of a ju¬ 

venile Extravagance, 
..ji.wii 0/v»t '< j '• J CC’H J»i i*.‘ i * . < TiUU aS//' V.. AViSAVVO •/wiiTi. 

BUT thofe Canals are now, at leafl the greateft part, Dried up and 
lofl, by ever-rolling heaps of Sand; the Lake however, ftill remains, but 

A Gloomy quite depriv’d of all appearances of that flupendious Building, which con- 
Labyrinth, 0f an intricate and Artfull Labyrinth, that led by many Thoufand 

Windings, Dark and Difmaf, to the Seven and Thirty Glwiom Palaces, 

appointed for the Meeting of the Seven and Thirty Jurisdi&ive Powers of 
that formidable Country, and at the End whereof we Read, that there 
flood once a Stately Square, and wonderfully vafl, Fine Marble Pyramid, 

fuppos’d to be the Sepulchre of Kjng Ifmandes, the Original Contriver of 
the Lake and Labyrinth, at leafl the Founder of the Pyramid. 

. 

THERE is not any thing in Alexandria worth the mentioning, but fome 
few venerable Reliques of Antiquity, which ftill proclaim with filent Elo¬ 
quence, the once-afpiring and unrivai’d Statelinels, which Crown’d this 
City with a Dazling Majefty. 

'v-!' V ii < •: d i v?: . • ■ ...... -.10 

The Tomb of AND, Firfl, they fhow the Tomb of that brave Monarch Alexander 
Alex Ander they he Great,, whofe Body, taken from Per dice as by Ambitious Ptolemy, 

Great. was brought by him to Egypt, where, when he was kill’d by Soldiers in a 
Defart, Alexander's Body was by them convey’d to Alexandria, and lies 
entomb’d in a mean Chappel, viflted, but rarely, by fome Curious Travel-^ 
lers, and held in great efteem by the Mahometans themfelves, who pay a 
two-fold veneration to his Memory, as a Mighty Warrior, and a Holy 
Prophet, for Tradition tells them, he was both, while Living. 

*' i " % 

jofepb's Gra- ANOTHER Rarity, they fhew mod Strangers, is a very Lofty 
naries. pqe 0f BuBcpngs, all compos’d of folid Stone, but ruin’d much by na¬ 

tural decay, containing many large Apartments, ftrangdy wild, and 
void of Regularity, fome would perfwade us to believe, that thefe were 
jofepb's Granaries, or Places, which he order’d to be Built within the Seven 
Years of Plenty, to preferve the Magazines of Corn, againft the fol¬ 
lowing Years of Famine, in thofe parts. 

UPON 
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UPON the riling of a Hill, which overlooks the Haven, ftand the Cleopatra’s 

Rains of a fpacrcras and afpiring Strufrure, probably the Palace of the fa-palacpf 
mous Cleopatra, whereof remain fome Pillars yet entire,-and.fome few Ar¬ 
ches of polite Contrivance : They pretend to fhew the Ruins of a private 
Gallery, thro’ which that Queen receiv’d Mark Anthony? on his Return from 
the Defeat at Acliunu 3r ' 

io 
» • ' »«•,' 1 V' 4J l 1 

UPO N die Place,^ wheie Alexander s Palace flood of old, remain two Pharaoh’s 
Hieroglyphic Obelisks ot Theban Marble, one quite fallen, t’other ftandine Needle* 
of confiderable height, and vulgarly diflinguifli’d by the Name of Pharaoh'l 
Needle. • ... . — 

, UcP 9 o/ \ !'tde fpoc °frif,nS Ground, without the City Walls, and on 
the South-Weft fide, there ftands a Column of aSubflance much like Porphyry, 
in height neai feventy Foot, and five and twenty in circumference • i 
hands upon a Cube or Pedeftal, far Jefs in compafs than the bottom of tli 
Pillar. 

it 
the 

T hSIT ?“auerinS Cfr !lere erefted this fine .Column#* a- memorable 
ropy isop overPanpey, and left it to Poller ityy as an ambitious 

Monument of Ins fuccefsfull ConduB: 13ut to let Men fee how vain are their 
Endeavours when oppos’d by Heaven, he roil his aim, and has inftead 
of Triumphing o er routed Pompey, given the VanqutjbA all the Honour, he 
himjelf aipird to gam from future Ages by the Credit of this Victory ■ for 
now the Chrifttans know the Column by no other Name than Pompe/s Pil- 

Ur, fo that many thoufands hear him nam’d, who never read, or dreamt of 1>illar‘ 
fuch a Man as CAar. 

» dw li «/ 

rl ™as p;mPcror of Rome, when they condemn’d St. Mark to The Martyr 
fufler Martyrdom in Alexandria, where accordingly, they burnt, and bu-tV{?I, 
ryd him ■ his Bones were afterwards remov’d to Venice by the Natives of Sf 
this; who PlofeA that Saint as Patron of their Country. There ftands 
a Chdtf el now upon the Place, where once he lay Entomb’d, and near that 
Chappel is a Houfe, in which refides the Grecian Patriarch of Alexandria. 

* l^IU Vila cUOluSJ QOj fj ■ .... Up ,/ 

PlaTeHainSrave^lilnftUnt9f’ fTTS mentio,ninS> but as it is the ebonies ruce,ali l ravelleis mult land at, and pay Cujlom for the Goods,they bring * thereto beob- 
proceeding thence for Cairo or Rofetta, by the Virtu? of a Teskaree.for Pais- J?v’a by 
port from the Governor. ^ Straugeis. 
< C1 1 ‘dj fit anom ot c>•«>' - I ?ifh ni : /:?i*> ’• ,0 :o 

TH E Chriftian Nations, fuch I mean as Trade, do here maintain their 
Conjuls or Subordinate Officers, to manage the refpeftive Int’ieifs of their 
Countrys- and the few Inhabitants, refiding there, are gather’d from all Na¬ 
tions under Heaven, Jews, Indians, Copties, Turks and Grecians, Moors, Ar-rUmh'J In 

memans, Irench Italians, Zjnganees, and now and then an Eneliffirnanhabitants of' 

lnere was, I think, anhoneft Gentleman or two, my Countrymen when IAkxinXrix' 
was there, employ’d in managing the Bulinefs of our Traffic!, but I ftaid 
not there fo long as to become acquainted with their Characters, which I 
^ [i|S deni d, bccaule in Company with lome Italian Gentlemen of an a- 
greable and airy Difpolition, who accompany’d me throughout the Coun- 
ti y. * » 

ONE thing I muft obferve, that, as they are a mixture of all Nations 
fo they commonly are found the worft of each ; and I may very well apply 
a Word or two of Juvenal's to the Inhabitants of Alexandria, the ratherToo 
bccaule it iuits the Country asadaptly as the People. 
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Rari quippe boni, Numero vix funt tot idem, quot, 

Thebarum Porta, vel divitis ojlia Nth. 

-—„- - Vertue is here fo Rare, 

That Men exceed not, if you mifs the Vile, 

The Gates of Thebes, or Mouths of Fruit full Nile. 

V . /'T fT- 
1 J 1 W* i J ^ 

k A, -ff i/ 

CHAP. XXIX. 

Of Ethiopia, and the Source of the Nile, tpitb the 

Caufe, Manner, and Continuance, of its Annual 
Inundation. 

EFORE I enter on the Subjeft of the Chapter, promis’d by the 
Heads abovemention’d, ’twill poflibly, be needfull, I fhould lay a 
Word or two, to undeceive fuch Gentlemen, as by the General 
Title, I have given my Book, may be induc’d to think, I meant to 

Write a full Defcription of the Prefent State of ^Ethiopia in regatd to its 
Extent, Inhabitants, and Forms of Government, which, tho’ perhaps my 
Opportunities enabled me to do more fully than moft former Writers, yet it 
would require a length too tedious and digreflive from my purpofe to en¬ 
large upon that Subject. 

How far the I only mean t0 fyeak far °f Ethiopia, as the Country interferes with 
Author Treats my Difcourfe upon the Source and Channel of the River Nilus, as I have had 
of ^Ethiopia. occaflon elfewhere in this Book, to mention the Religion of the Persians, 

Cuftoms of the Tartars, and fome other points relating to fuch Countries, 
as were widely diftant from my purpofe, and were therefore Treated of 
no farther than they had dependance on, or Intereft in the TurkiJJj Empire. 

A Difcourfe HOWEVER, that vaftTra£t of Land, diftinguifh’d^twg/? Chrijlians 
of ^Ethiopia, by the Name of j.Ethiopia, is not as is commonly beleiv’d, commanded by 

the Arbitrary Nod of one Great Monarch, whom we vulgarly call Prefer 

John, but by corruption of the Genuine Word, which is no more than 
Prijjir-Jan, which in the Language of the Country, lignifies Renown'd or 
Mighty Emperor. 

The Govern- T I S true, lie is PofTefTor of the Greateft J,hare of Honour and Authority, 

ia having more than Thirty Tributary Princes under his Command, whole 
Reigns are Limited, and Power Created by his undifputed will and Sove¬ 
reign Pleafure; but there are Monarchs, wholly as Tyrannical and Abfolute 
as He. Nine federal KJngs polTefs vaft Territories, free, and independant on 

each others Government; and all thefe Princes lb extreamly Jealous of 
their Neighbouring Equals, and fo carefuil to preferve their own Preroga¬ 

tive, 
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five, that they permit no Traffick ’twixt their Subjefts, cautioufly prevent¬ 
ing with the ftri&eft Prohibition, all Communication whatloever, and 
condemning to immediate Deaths]] Subjects of a Foreign P rhice, they find a- 
mongft them. 

AND as the Inf refs of thefe Princes are fo widely feparated, fo are How divided 

their Profejjions of Religion and Morality : Thole under the Dominion of the |n,^eir Inte' 
late nam’d Priffir fan are Chrifians, or at lead: ufurp that Title ; I fay1 
ufurp, becaufe unfortifi’d by Truth or Learning, they have grofsly mingled 
fordid Remnants of their old Idolatry with the diviner Practices of Chrifiian 
Duty. 

THEY firft receiv’d the Faith ofChrift by the indulfrious Labours of 
tile /Ethiopian Eunuch, Philip's Convert, and retain a Dusky and Traditional 

Account of the uncertain Ciriumltances of that famous Action, whereby 
they are milled to ftrange Opinions, widely differing from each others Te¬ 
nets, but alike mijlaken in the univerfal End they blindly aim at. 

SOME prefer our Saviour as the greateft Perfon of the Trinity, fome Ana Religion, 

efteem him lowefi of the Three, fome believe not in the Trinity at all, and 
many, ignorantly Zealous in their Folly, Fill prefer St. Philip's Merits to 
the worth of our Redeemer. 

THEY are a People ( generally fpeaking ) of a Slothful Difpofition, Their cha* 

Obftinate and Raflo, extreamly fwift to Anger, and of daring Courage, when ra^er* 
provok’d by the temptation of a strong RcJ'entment; they are Jealous to ex- 
cefs, and very Avantious, Temperate in Diet, nor inclinable to Drunkennefs 
they are Tall of Stature, Strong in Confiitution, and Robujl in their Proporti¬ 
on, and as I faid bjfore, mod: refolute Defenders of their valu'd Property. 

I T is perhaps, to their unreafonable Hatred of all kind of Strangers, that why difficult 

the Civiliz’d Inhabitants of Europe owe their Ignorance of thofe remote and [fe^ravel 
darkened Corners of the diflant World; for as they are prohibited by Princi-c eie* 
pie to entertain, or even prefer ve the Lives of curious Travellers, it has been 
hitherto impoflible to make Difcoveries by the Endeavours of Adventurous 
Men alone, or amicable Parties ; and the mighty diffance, they are at from 
Chrifiian Powers, the fpacious Countries, interpodng their extendve Lands ; 
the Mountains, Lakes, and Defarts inacceffible to all Approaches, were in e- 
very Age, and fill continue formidable Barriers to the aim of Curiofity or 
efforts of Ambition. 

IT is this alone, that was enabled, many Ages finee, to baffle the At-The princes 
tempts ol Powerful Monarchs, Men, poffefs’d of every help, which Power whohavebeen 

and Riches could afford their Refolution : It is this alone, that could have IJf^he 
foil’d the oft repeated Efforts of Egyptian Philadelphia, or the Roman Nero; head of Nitus. 

it is this alone, that could have difappointed the refolv’d Attempts of Great 
Cambyfes, Fam’d Sefofiris, and the Macedonian Alexander : All thefe Princes 
have at feveral times, endeavour’d to no purpofe, an entire Difcovery of that 
Myfierious Sourfe of Waters fo conceal'd by Nature, that it feems to lpeak our 

very Search unlawful and prohibited, thus nicely touch’d by Lucan. 

Arcanum Natura caput non prodidit ulli, L n , JQ, 

Nec licuit populis parvum te, Nile, videre 

Amovitq; finus, cr gentes maluit ortm 

Mirari, cytiam nojje tuos-. 

Nature, O Nile, forbids to look on thee, 

Where thy faint Streams declare thy Infancy * 
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Thy rifing Fountains fhe thought fit to fhroud, 
And wrap’d thy mantled Boforn in a Cloud, 
Thence teaching Nations to admire thy Stream, 
And chufe Applaufe, not lsjiowledge for their Tbeam. 

HOWEV ER, if we may believe the confident Reports of fuch Egyp¬ 

tians, as Inhabit Countries bordering on jEthiopia, or indeed fuch Ethiopi¬ 

ans themfelves, as will or dare Converfe with Strangers, Niius rifes in a 
A Difcovery great extent of MarjJjy' Grounds, Unrounded by prodigious Mountains of an 
of the Sourie ajmott inaccelfible Alcent; the Weeds and Rufljes fo incumbering the un¬ 

certain Waters, that no Boat can pafs from Hill to Hill, and ’tis a mon? 
than dangerous Attempt to venture any other way on fo deceitful a Foun¬ 
dation ; yet V# faid, that fome have pafs’d fecure, and feen a Rock of a 
ftupendious Magnitude, whence gufh’d a Stream of roaring Waters with 
impetuous violence. 

’T I S faid thefe Marfhes lie near twelve Degrees beyond the Equator, 

and that the Nile, forfaking his entangled Bed, is found to wander in rntan- 

drwg Labyrinths quite thro' prodigious Dejarts, fpacious Kjng^doms, and re¬ 
mote Dominions, fometimes forming wond’rous Lakes, and feeming to for¬ 
get the Order of a River, then recovering his fpreading Waters, and con¬ 
tinuing a Courfe for many Leagues together, calm and gentle, fwelling as lie 
pafies on, to great increafe, by the reception oI encountering Currents, all im¬ 
bib’d and carried on in his fuperior Channel ; every now and then fur¬ 
rounding fome delightful Piece of Ground and making Iflands, pleafant in 
their Situation, and agreeably Productive of the gayeft Sweets of aided 
Nature. 

The Courfe of SOMETIMES, rolling headlong from a Mountainous and Rugged 
the River. Country, to the Dallies under it, it forms thofe loud and dreadful Cataracts,. fo 

famous for the noife created by the Waters, violently rufhing from the lof¬ 
ty Precipices and refitting Rocks, that many Authors of Antiquity have 
join’d in the Reports, that fuch Inhabitants, as liv’d too near thofe 
horrid Water - Falls were by degrees made Deaf with their continual 
roaring. 

THUS this great and celebrated River profecutes his Courfe thro’ 
many Nations, till it enters Egypt, there grown deep, it fmoothly runs with¬ 
in its Banks in one broad Stream, till near five Miles below Grand Cairo it 

3Cre dlV1# becomes divided into two diftindtt and Navigable Branches ; that towards the 
Eaft difchargihg all its Waters from a Mouth at Damiata, fituated on the 
Mediterranean, and the Wejtern Branch, the Old Canopus, likewife falling in¬ 
to the above-nam’d Sea, not far below Rofetta in the Neighbourhood of 
Alexandria. 

•'•1 ,J its i () '• u; ’T V y i , • ! 1 ' ; , Mi 

Five of these- EXCEPTING many Channels cut by Art, for the Convenien- 
ven Mouths of cy ol letting Waters in upon the Country in the Fearl) Overflow, there 
enure lofh now remain but thefe two Branches out of the fo often mention d Seven, 

fometimes Nine, which Pliny, Herodotus, Ptolemy, Diodorus Siculus, 

and other ancient Writers tell the World of '; they are now, if ever 
lucli have been, choaDd up by Sand, or. other common Accidents which 
are not feldom, known to change the Courfe of Rivers in our European 
Parts as well as Egypt. 

The Rife or B U T norv I come to treat of the Surprizing Inundation, which this 
^..eaie or jgiver caufes Pearly in the Land of Egypt, where it very feldom Rains, and 

when it does tis rather Mist, and never falls but in the Winter Seafon; about 
the 
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ie midjl oGjune the Nile Infallibly begins to rife, thence Swelling k a 

CCS, till Augutt following, and Mounting in that Space, the Height of 
vo or three and 1 wentv Cubit* *" y nught ot 
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two or three and Twenty Cubits. 

n has encreas’d to a convenient Height, the Gr ind JG 
rMW of Cairo folemnly attended by the bed: of all his roln|, ° ^ Bu 
the Bank, and having given with his own Rw J pk> COmes uPon 
cut it thro’ in manyPkces wherethe f rl 1 Stroh> tlKY 

overflowing ,1f 5,e c" ,' ' ^ " T“ 

on.™ riven Suddenly NSf JlS fi.lt fi'Zl 
its Banks, leaves all the Land (before a DefarO covepfl RVKl7 1H 
Propagative Slime, of fuch an admirable Virtue, that the ri ! 5, Wll!i a its EfMs. 
batement of the Waters, Scatter’d Carelefsli about the ( ’ P?n 4' 
produces im goal ,„d tt^lSZ^^JSSr?, 

for about thefirf or « of (ll ft Sumry li/fnTTd 
is entirely free’d from the invading Current, which is lien return’iF ’ Al'<lDecreafe 
its ordinary Bounds and fo continues till the iV/ir Succeeding. ° 

TIS a Profpeft, highly V leaf ant for a Stranger to behold a Countrv -I 
dexlj o envhelmd, and that become a 5m, which lull before annarVN n c 
Men and Women briskly rowing up and down Pill n ‘’PPeai.da Defart ■, 
more deep they find the Waters* tor fmm J y?10!^ rei0icing, the 

River. 

f HE,Sref advantages, accruing to this Country from the r,„,/„„ 
verfiom of Nil,a, being lo extreamly plain and content the n • y 
which are made on that occafon, are accoVdinelv exm via? ? f ReJ°>ti»gs, 
Banks are Cut, as I juft now inform’d -^ou alfthe t ^ whe" £|le 
Great Bajhaiv ol Cairo to an Ancient Ca fill Built upon an ld’wd \ A 
die of the River, where, Three Dap Aether Zv vefnt MA 
Feafted with the greateft Demonteations of delight Imaginable? ^ 

B“”§ °ft»-, 

JoiCrii'Vifn'i'V01 M,r,h lbi; ™“y loyfull Duys together,' forming 5*iSP 
inieworks. Singing, Dancing, Feafting with their Women and ElW 
“S all their time in one Inceflant 4rch of Pleafure and h" P 0> V ti,e ,°v=r 
prachce of Vninterrupted Gayety. ’ and the content flow oftito. 

edVvfrU tl flfTrCh 3 lkCle int? the Receiv’d Opinions of the Learn. 

derf„,,y Were., *~- 

nf «-i A. ♦. cj as we aie ceitainly allured, the conflaut Hear Caufe thereof, 

S»™vS°t™?„ Cl,““ c““ lf? *»'»'■««, £.!S 
Bo-ders fo the h i” F'J °n 110/e Moi,ntarns, which confine her 

of poii" N“mM> h“ s* ™ 

to proceed from IffJJi b afbl'ms’,rbat ,IC Selveves the Inundation TheOpiniin 

/ i , lindeung it thereby to enter the Mediterranean and violent!v 
Dm** bcktheFlni upon the low and Sandy Ground of%/? 7 

^ b but 
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The Opinion 
of Diodorus 
Siculus. 

g y rj^ this is controverted by the Famous Diodorus Stettins9 in his I irft 
Book, who, to difprove the Argument of Thales, Nominates tome other 
Rivers, equally expos’d to the Etefian Winds which yet are never liable to 
fuch like Inundations ; he therefore in dilhkeot this Opinion has prefer d 
his own, that Rain or Snow, diflolv’d trom diltant .Ethiopia, is the only Caule 
of an Edeft fo Wonderful!. 

The Opinion 
of Herodotus. 

DIRECTLY Oppofite to thefe, is the AiTertion of the Learned He- 

rUatm, who imagines, that the Sun, exhaling moifture in a great abundance 
from the River NUus, as he forms his Journey in the H inter 1 ropick, 
caufesit to run in an unnatural narrownefs, but, when advancing towards 
the Northern Climates, the Recovering River fwells again with native Gran¬ 
deur, then poffefling all its Streams, and Flowing uncontroul d, with full 
Authority, till the returning Sun again demands the Inbute ot its 

Waters. 

The mod re. AMONG all thefe, theinoft receiv’d and probable Opinion is,^the 
ceiv’.l, and belief of Diodorus Siculus, that the Encreafe of the Waters is occafwn d by 
probable, Opr cmtinmi Rm„s> not Melting Snoiv, upon the Hills of /Ethiopia - and the Rea- 

fons, which are given in defence ol this AiTertion, are as lollow. 

itsReafons; FIR S T, for many Days before the Inundation happens, all the Skies 
are feen in Fjnpt, full of Black and I reatning Clouds, inceifantly produc¬ 
er rumbling Noifes, and by Northern Tempefts driven fiercely towards the 
Southern Parts, where always follows Rain in great abundance, frequently 
near Threefcore Days together. 

ANOTHER reafon for this lafb opinion is, the Muddy thicknefs of the 
Waters, when they overflow the Country, for, Rufiling violently thro lb many 
Trails of Fertil Land, they tear up great and hourly quantities of fatning 
foil,which, mixing thickly with the fwelling Breams, is left upon the tcorch’d 
and barren Sands of Egypt, of a very deep and flimy fubftance. 

MANY other reafons are by the Inhabitants produc’d, to prove the 
juftice and Solidity of this accepted Modern Notion ; but as tedious Ob- 
fervations, and unnecelfary Repetitions grow Prolix and Heavy on a Reader, 
X will fay no more upon the Prelent Subject, than that all the Naturalijls, 
reputed Famous in the Eafiern Countries, agree among themfelves in lull 
belief of this AiTertion. 

I mu ft inform my Reader now, that as this River boafts peculiar pro¬ 
perties in Fructifying Nations to fo rich a Plenty, fo its Bleflings many othei 

of the°Water ways are equally particular; his Waters are obferv’d to be for ever free 
of the Situs, from Mtfts or Vapours, Sweet to fuch an Admirable and uncommon relilh, 

that tis difficult (if hoodwink’d) to diftinguifh it from Milk. 

T I S Fam’d for many Operative Virtues in Medicinal ejfays, and has but 
one known Fault, which is a certain dusky thicknefs, clouding its appear- 

How Clad, ance with a kind of dark unpleafant Colour, which they Clarife however in 
fad. an Hour or two, by calling into certain Earthen Pots (wherein the Wa¬ 

ter is contain’d) fmall quantities of bitter Almonds bruis’d on purpofe ; Fijh 
by reafon of the jujl nanPd Muddinefs afford no delicate or plealant tail, and 
therefore is by Strangers feldom Eaten, and negleded commonly by even 
the Natives of that Country. 

THE breadth of Nilas, when within the Bounds of its own natural 
Courfe, Is equal to the Thames, a Mile or two below the Bridge at Loudon, 
and upon the Banks on either fide are built fmall, poor, and inconfiderable 

r ViV 
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er 
on 

Si!!11" promifcuoufly by Turks and Arabs, thole Iaft nam’d Co The da„g, 
imolently daring and extreamly dangerous to unfufpe&ing Travellers who ot Saihns 
pafs in little Boats upon the River tom Grand Cal, thft they frequentlythe ' 
attempt with Javelins in their Mouths, to fwim at dead of N,oil fr0m home 
mall Creek of the undreaded Shore, and coming on them unawares kill 

take or plunder them, as they may think convenient’ Lmawa,es’ klll» 
' . ^ i h. »> . .. . s w> • * ■* 

tlj?cUenfs Tvhid,’ !ed °flatC’t0 think:0f their 0wn Safety by the many fa- A necertiry 
Ul Accidents, which have from time to time attended fuch, as raflilv trufted Caution 
to implor’d Good-Fortune, and were d.fappointed of her Favourf they have 
found a way to free the Paflengersof their own Country or a Foreign one 
from thofe prefumptious Infolences of Arabian Robbers :ior at prS none 

ry fXiendv^^r0" d* ^ Wltf‘T Provuidin8 Fire-Arms,and ve- ly frequently a Guardian Janizary, by whofe faithful Care, and honed 
C urage they may be Proteded fafely from thofe villanous Outrages whole 
effeas have often prov d unhappy to the headftrong Refolutions o%C unguarded 

Obfisnacy- lo cautious ought a Traveller to be, who ignorant of Danl from 

fn irunfea?d"fe?ay’ ufnknowin§ly’ ,involve himfelf/nd Company 
Ruin? d Mlsfortune ot fome treacherous, fwift and unexpedtd 

CHAP. XXX. 

Of the (government of Egypt 

:ili 

Hiftory 
from 

IN Order to inform you of the prefent State of Government in Egypt, 

twill be necefTary to inquire no further back in ancient Hiftory, thin ^ 

Sar^nfi J1ICH rthKe ^ff^ius, Emperor of Rome, converted fe' 
hat extenfive and fubje&ed Kingdom, to the meaner Title of a Roman Conqueft. 

Province> which in that Condition, was enlightned by the glorious Rays of 
T/tr?d?;C d C f't°m the unwearied Labours of St. Mark, who fuller’d 
Martyrdom, as I have faid before, at Alexandria. 

. E Grxctan Emperors, upon the fatal weakning of the Wetlern Power ^ 
hL p6 D|vlfio" of the Government, became the Lords oC Egypt, and Sffr«Ld ^ 

f?PP e’ nl1 opprefling them inhumanly by heavy Taxes and^rn arbi- 
aryTyranny, t ,ey forcibly Revolted from their Yoke of Slavery, and 

in Older to expel the Greeks Authority, invited to their Aid the hardy Sa- 

H ? W E V E R, thefe about the Year oCChrifi fix hundred thirty five 
h????, ?rn G°y®rnment. they gain’d in the expulfion of the Greeks S"“™' 
. y ' J°eefsful Arms of Omir, Kjnfman and Succelfor to the Power of die 
Impoftor Mahomet, who, fatisfied with Tribute, left them free to the Pro- 
R/w* 0i 'rr 0Wn ^-e i§^on j then fell they under the Dominion of the And Meiboms1- 
lUbjLomm Caliphs. tuns. 

Gd o AFTER- 
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AFTERWARDS, they chole a Cdlipb of their own, who was fuc- 
reeded in a lone uninterrupted Line of full three hundred Years, when Alme- 

ric the Sixth, King of Jerufilem, invaded and reduc’d them to a great 

extremity. 

A MIDST this exutney, thev entreated.Succour irom the Syrians, 
whole defigningSulim fent immediately a greater Aid than was demanded 

THE Mighty Sulidme fucceeded Sdrco, and for the fpaoe of fevenry fix 
Years the Spurn held PoffelTion of this Kingdom,till ambitious Melec-Salhd\i, 
jealous of the Courage or Integrity of his EgtftUn Vajfds, yearly bought 

The original Drodieiousnumbers of Circdfam Staves front their Allies, the Tartars, and 
' depending wholly on their Valour and Fidelity, arm’d thouiands ot them, 

Lie. ‘ tin he had compleated hk defign’d and numerous Army. 
*• » • r , -.xCN ‘ . \ 

< • A ^4 t • " • • * * * . * ■ 4 * '* w ' . 

BY the Afftftance ofthefe bold and hardy Men. he grew fuccefsfull in 
the Wars, he made upon his Foes the Chriftians, till at laft,the Slaves too well 
acquainted with the fatal Power, wherewith he trufted them, ungratefully 
Revolted from their juft Obedience, murder’d Melec-Sall?a\ and upon the 
bloody Ruins of his broken Power, erefred a New Form of Government a- 
monn themfelves, inviting into Egypt all their Country-men, or purcha- 
fino- in everyplace, as many of them, as had formerly been taken. 

THUS the Government of thefe revolted Slaves became in time extreamly 
Powerfull, dreadfull to their Enemies, and rich in their PofTeftions, ftill main¬ 
taining their Dominions ftrongly and with refolution very near three hun¬ 
dred Years ; whereby they grew a famous People, and were known by the 

tbow^ndr* denomination of Circaffian Mamalukes, till Sultan Selym, Emperor of the 
Downfall. Turks, in the Succefs of long and bloody Wars, o’erthrew their Govern¬ 

ment, and fo brought Egypt under his Subjedion. 

Egypt, how 
govern’d by 
the Tiirbj. 

I N the Pofteflion of the Turks it ftill remains, and is at prefent govern’d 
by a kind of Vice-Roy, full PoiTeftor of an arbitrary Power, given him as De¬ 

puty, or Great Vicegerent to the abfolute Grand Signior ; he takes his Title 
Prom the City of Grand Cairo, is the firft Baft?aw of all the Turkiftj Empire, 

continues feldom in his Government above three; Years, and conftantly 
reftdes in that Imperial City 

DEPENDANT on the Power of this great Baftjaw are the twelve 
Beys, or Lords Provincial, conftantly eleded from among die Natives of the 
Country, and Afliftant, in the framing Laws and other matters, to the 
Grand Baftjaw, who therefore looking oil them as Infpetfors of his Actions, 
and fet over him as Spys, or Curbers of his Inclinations, does generally hate 

and contradiLl them; .hence proceed inteftine Jarrs, and frequent 1 umults, 
not a little prejudicial to the Intereft of the Turkiftj Sultan. 

The Militia ot IN order to fupport this Power, a Standing Army is Eftablifh’d in the 
Egypt. Turkiftj manner, which confifts of twenty thoufand Horfe, and eighty 

thoufand Foot, accomplish’d, hardy and experienc’d Soldiers, all de¬ 
pendant onrefpe&ivc Zjims, or their Tim.mots in the nature treated ot 
at large, in the beginning of this Book. 

THE Modern Egypt is divided into three Diftind and Spacious Provin- 

\8dein Divides, that part, which lies between Rofetta, and the famous Alexandria, is 
jions. * ‘ diftinguifh’d by the Name oi'Herfiab • that part, which lies between Grand, 

. " r Cairo 
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Cairo, Tunefe, and Damiata, is now call’d Mar-bemba, and the Land, which 
lies upon the louth of Cairo, is in Turkifh call’d Saibid. 

•; ^ L . : ■ • . . mil srb ,o '■ t V: 
THESE different Provinces produce Inhabitants, as different in their 

Natures; fome are rougher than the red:, and more unciviliz’d in com¬ 
mon Converfation ; but it is a general obfervation, that the nearer to the 
Port of Alexandria, or the Sea about it, fo much more polite is found the 
humour of thefe People. ' 

■<> 

THE Military Power is in Egypt, as at Constantinople, rnixt entirely 
with the Civil Adminiftration, and the Laws of both exactly Copy’d from 
the Turkijh Government, fo that neither in Religion, Cuftoms, Habit, or 
the forms of Juftice, can be found the fmalleft difference from what I have 
explain’d in the foregoing Part, relating to the Turkijh Policy ; ’Tis Money 

only, Arbitrary, Eloquent)' perfwafive Money can prevail in Egypt, as it e- 
Ver does in European Turky, to decide a Corned:. 

The Humour 
of the People. 

Their Juftice/ 

9 

Er: 

THE many Graces, which in former times enrich’d, the Minds of their 
Illuftrious Anceffors, are all forgotten ; but to fhow how prone. Man’s 
Nature is to Ill, they ftilf retain their ancient Su perflation, and tho’ they do 
not praHile the abolifh’d Ceremonies of a rank. Idolatry, they yet impute 
fuch power to every little Accident, or Work ofNature, that they tread as 
near as poffible in the detelied Footfteps of thofe old Egyptians, whom the 
RomanSatyrift has well derided in the following Verfes.y 

t - oxb m nofikl lliw 3yd /isjnr.ri ) 
Quis nejcit Cotufi Bitbynice, qualia demenE . ffiin 

‘: 1 'jEgyptus portenta colat ? Cfot odilon odor At 
Pars bale, ilia pavet faturam ferpentibus Ibin. 
Effigies facri nitet aurea Cercopitheci, 
Dimidio Magics refonant, ubi Memnone chordae 
Atque vetus Thebe centum jacet obruta portis. 
lllic cceruleos, hie pifeem jluminis, illic 
Oppida tot a canem venerantur, nemo Dianam : 
Porrum & cepemefas violare ac fpangerg Moxfu. 
0 fanclas* gentes, quibus brec nafeuntur in heart is 
Numina ! lanatis animalibus abjlinet omnis 
Menfa, nefas illic feetum jugulare capelin* 
Carnibus humanis vefei licet. 

. .3., 
Who knows not, what fond Worfhip and vain Praife. 

Mad Egypt to prodigious Monfters pays ? 
This part the Crocodile a Godhead makes, 
That honours frightful Ibis, fed with Snakes. 

- There golden Images ol Monkeys fhine, 
And facred Worfhip crowns the apifli Shrine, 
Where Magick Spells make half-left Menrnon found. 
And ancient Thebes now lies a ruin’d Ground, • , r 
Thebes, which twice fifty Gates did pace furround,' 
Here Sea-Filh, there the Riyer Eifh they own, 
To Dogs whole Cities bow, but to Diana none* 
A wondrous wickednefs, indeed, to eat 
A facred Leek, or make an Onion Meat! 
O bleffed People ! in whole Gardens grow 
Thefe Gods, to whom fuch wondrous helps you owe ! 
From woolly Animals each Board abftains, 
To kill a Kjd pollutes their Soul with Stains, 
Y"et none by Confidence led from humane Flefh refrains 

Their Super- 
ftition. 

fuv. Sat. 15. 

s'\ V 

i 

ini .1 > 'Si 

on c es'ji 
-/nmuH 

THE 
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The Effects of THE Miferable Poverty, whofe ill Effects have crufh’d the Spirits oi 
Mifery. tjie Warlike Grecians, and fubverted Valour to contented Slavery, has 

work’d fo deeply on the humble Minds oi the deprefs d Egyptians, that the\ 
daily more and more become Effeminate, negleding meanly the once; lov .. 
Practices of Martial-Difcipline, and idly finking in a ffupifi d forgetfulneis 
of all the calls of Liberty or Honour. 

. ( t » 1 , * k m f' i 

Their Chara. THEY are very Lazy, Proud, and Infolent in Carriage, Dirty mtheir 
iter. Drefs and ftiff in their Behaviour, haters and defpifers oi all other coun¬ 

tries, Vcarce affording Love to one another, and lb very nafty in their Tents, 
or Houfes, that the very entrance is offenfive to a Chriftian Stranger. 

The Egyptian THERE are, befides the Offspring of the old Egyptians, certain tawny 
Moors. Natives 0f this Land, a Sun-burnt Mongrel kind oi Race, defeended from 

the Arabs, and in ltrength of Body, Humour, Shrilnefs of their Speech, 
and o-reat Agility, not much unlike them ; for Dilfindionfake, thefe Men are 
call’d the Moors of Egypt, but are commonly more honeftly inclin d than 
are their numerous Co-partners in that wide Denomination. 

. „ i. .. 

Their Govern- THE Towns of Egypt are not many, and thofe few, they have but ill de¬ 
ment, a Copy tended rather truifing to the number of their People, than the ltrength ot 
ol the Turkiji). ’ Qr tecjious helps of Modern Fortification ; each Town and Village 

has its Governor ; and as I faid before, the nature of their Government is 
fo entirely Turhifo, that I need no longer dwell upon the Subject ol this 
Chapter, but will haften in the next, to look a little into the condition ot 
their Learning and Morality, and lee if we can trace the Footlfeps or then 
great Forefathers, in the Modern Applications ol their lolf Pofterity. 

C H A P. XXXI. 
• S* . -V.* V A V'K \ I . ' 

.'A\ rff' y.y;y,^ v. .* r-.'-.t . 

Of the Learning and Morals of the Egyptians* 
1 -• • • s' .; . 

Egypt in her 
prel'ent Igno¬ 
rance, a Proof 
of Humane 
Frailty. 

H E Curious Searcher into Humane Changes, and the various Mi- 
feries attending Life, can never find a fairer Proof ol Sublunary 
Frailty than he has before him, in a nice Reflexion on the prefent 
State of the Egyptian Learning; Egypt, which of old poll efs d 

unbounded Knowledge, and unlimited Dominion; Egypt, which out- 
towr’d not only the Felicity, but even the Imitation of admiring Neigh¬ 
bours* Egypt, from whofe Source of Wifdom, Greece originally drew thofe 
Channels^ from whofe unexhaufted Store Ihe afterwards fupplied theTpuci- 
ous Univerfe \ Lgypt, the neglected Mother of our Arts and Sciences, is now 
involv’d in flupid Ignorance, and boafts no more than that unpolifh’d com¬ 
mon Senfe, we owe promifcuoufly to Liberal Nature. 

THE black effefts of Lime and Difcord have amazingly fubverted an¬ 
cient Splendor ; and the glorious State oi Learning, which in former Ages 
flourilh’d ia this Country, left her with the Bleffings ol that wealthy Peace, 
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Hie once could boaft of, Knowledge fell a Vi&im to the Sword, and the 
Deftru&ion, which befell them, was fo very Vniverfal, not alone’to Power 
but even the well eftablifh’d Principles of Literature and Morality, that when 
I think upon the Ruin of the Old Egyptians, who furviv’d the lofs of all 
worth living for, and then fell lajlly folitary Viftims to their Nations 
Enemies, it brings to my remembrance the Expreflions, Seneca thought fit 
to ufe upon the Fate of Priamus, in his Tragedy ofTroas. 

-----Felix Priamus ! 
Felix, quifquis bello moriens 
Omnia fecurn conjumpta videt ! 

Stn.Trdg.Tms. 

-~0 happy Priamus ! 
And happy all, who, when in War they die, 
In one defiructive Fate fee all things with them lie ! 

THE gloomy Cloud of unafpiring Sloth and dull Stupidity, which The origin of 

now poilefles fallen Egypt, hence receiv’d its fatal Origin, and ever fince hasthe EsyPtian 
skreen’d the Sun ofbanifh’d Learning from that miferable Country, nor l8norauce’ 
has even the moft retir’d and private State of Life efcap’d the general Ca¬ 
lamity, which fpread its Influence with an uncontroul’d and Univer- 
fal Ruin. 

AND, indeed it is a vain and groundlefs hope, for an unthinking Man 
to flatter his Opinion, with the ftrange Belief of even a poflibility to live 
contented in a finking Government, or ftand unfhock’d, in the deftru&i- 
on of his Country, tho’the fhare, heboafted in the management thereof, 
was ne’er fo fmall or inconfiderable, or even tho’ the trifling Part, he afted 
in its Welfare, was fo far from helping to fupport the State, that he ap¬ 
pear’d the moft unknown and ufelefs Member of his Nation. 

THE admirable Solon, an unequall’d Former of the wifeft Laws, and 
confequently an undoubted jfudge in Rules of Policy, has left us his Opini¬ 
on on the matter, in the eloquent Expreflions following, 

r,Ourco ftiy.o<riov kakIv ’^yjrctt UkaP kccV<rw, Solon’s Opini- 
vAi/anot J'i r \yiiv w 4Q4ak07 Qu&i. on, of a Pub- 

cT’ tj7TZf 'zpKOf L'TTZpQof 5u cfi 'tAVrUf Hck III. 

^Erys Tt( |i q'zvycov h fttbew $ QcL\dfJup. 

When Publick-llls do Common-Wealths impair, 
Each Private Subject feels a Publick Share, 
No barring Gates can its etfeds exclude. 
O’er higheft Walls it climbs and will intrude ; 
Still it; overtakes you, if to Shades you fly, 
And finds you, tho’ in latent Beds you lie. 

THE old Egyptians firft invented Mufick and Geometry, with the ufefull Sciences in- 
Knowledge of Arithmetic; they firft infpe&ed Heaven, and bravely trac’d vented by the 
the Sun and Starrs thro’ their Diurnal Motions ; they firft divided Years old E&PmSt 
by Months, and from a Knowledge of the various Afpefts of Calejli- 
al Constellations, grew Diviners of portended Confequences ; Philofophy, 
and the tranfporting Flights of a Poetic Harmony were firft known 
there. 

MECHANIC ARTS, tho’ fince improv’d, were numeroufly Hier0giy- 
owing to the deep invention of Egyptian fancy. Hieroglyphicks, us’d inftead pbics, what 
of Characters, explain’d the meaning of the wifeft thoughts by filent Imagesthey were# 

of 
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ot various kinds, whereby they ftrangely reprefented Humane Nature n- 
its diderent Paflions, with a very Hill, but moving Eloquence. 

No,Learning 
:n Egypt now' 

BUT now the very Memory of thefe Perfections isitsfelf forgotten, by the 
Deviated Souls of the PolfeiTors of this Country, in its Modern State of Lolly, 
Pride and Jnfolence, and all, an Author is enabled to inform the World 
of the Condition of their Learning is, that they have really none among 
them; tisa Wonder if, in many Villages of Egypt well inhabited, Ten Men 
are found, who boad capacity to Read or Write ; my Reader will not there- 

• fore be Surpriz’d, when I allure him that, for any more refin’d and ele¬ 
vated kind of knowledge, they are altogether Strangers to the very no¬ 
tion of its ufefullnefs. 

N O R can I give their Morals a much fairer Character, than 1 have 
juftly fix’d upon their Learning. JMorality is commonly the good eifeCf oi 
Honed thoughts, produc’d by fome Improvement of the Mind in ferious 
Contemplation on the Worth of Vertue, and the only way to reach the 
Power of fo bright a Contemplation is by aiming at as great a fhare ol com¬ 
mon Knowledge as we can with eafe attain in humble Stations ; ’tis not 

Why Morali- therefore provable or poffible, that thefe Egyptians, void, by the Tyrannic 
ty is reldom ancj 0pprellive Conditution of their Government, of any means to reach 
tonndmEi)p'{uch Vva&icQ, nor indeed defirous, by the bent of Inclination, to endea¬ 

vour after it, fliould e’re attain the happy end, it condantly produces. 
; f..; r . . ; , - • ’ • _ • - ' \ . ; 'L 'fid (l \ 

I have in the Vreceeding Chapter, fpoke in general of their Obvious 
Principles, the lefs will therefore ferve me here, fince I can only ufe the 
fame Expreflions, or at lead in other words declare the fame Aflertion, 
fihould ■ I now enlarge upon the Shallow Subject ; I will therefore only 
add, that they are Avantioufly inclin’d almod beyond a Parallel, and, as 

The Egyptians defirous eagerly of growing Rich, will fcruple nothing to obtain the Blef- 
ver> covetous. ^ing ^ jience £t wiii be an eafy thing to guefs how far from Vertue, Ho- 

nejty, or Juflice lies the Courfe, they Darkly deer in, 

---Nam Dives qui peri vult, 

Et cito vult fieri, fed qua reverentia legum, 

Quis met us, ant pudor eft unquam Proper antis avari ? 

For he, who has on Riches bent his Mind, 
Would dill to Wealth a Speedy Palfage find, 
But what refpeCb to Laws, what Lear or Shame, 
Redrains the Eager W/etch, who does at Avarice aim. 

I haften from a SubjeCl, Melancholy in its Truth, and thence Oppref- 
five, and a Cleg upon my fanfie : But alas ! we find no part of Earth, but 
has fometimes experienc’d Rugged Changes, and our own Examples may 
convince us daily, that the Scourge of Fortune Triumphs frequently in 
other Parts, as well as Egypt. 

CHAP. 

i n 
I Jf! 
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CHAP. XXXII. 

Of the Bealls, Birds and Serpents of Egypt. 

AMONG the numerous Obfervations, Travellers may make in 
Egypt of a thoufand things, peculiar to that Country,none deferves 
remark more juftly than the Vertue, it can boaft of, in producing 
Creatures as uncommon and particular, as are the many Artificial 

Rarities, they have in every Age been famous for. 

A.ND firft, to mention none of thofe more common Animals, which Then,w 
may be found promilcuoully in alrnoft every Country, the Hippotamus or mus-> °r 
Ssa Horfe, of old more frequently obferv’d about the River Nilus, than in Horfs' 
later times, for dirty, Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus, and many other Au¬ 
thors, have defcrib’d them in their Writings, fome of which have autho. 
riz’d their full Defcriptions by their own Eye-witnefs. 

BUT at prefent, ’tis a Curiofity not often met with, to obtain an op¬ 
portunity of feeing any of thefe Creatures; they have Heads of a prodigious Defc,,bu 
fize, their Jaws of very large extent, and full of Tusks in colour not unlike 
the wluteft Ivory, but fliarp as Needles, and their bite of very dangerous 
Confequence to wounded Paflengers. ° 

. I N Shape they differ not extreamly from a Boar, but are fo much be- • „ 
yond him in proportion, that we feldom fee an Ox of greater Magnitude: SftaSS 
Their Colour is a dusky BroWn, and all their Backs fo arm’d with Scales of 
an impenetrable Subftance, that the fharpeft Weapons feldom wound them 
They are commonly of fuch a fierce vindittive Nature, that they rarely fail 
to turn with violence upon a Boat, when any in it have attempted to in- 
fnare them, and have oftentimes been known to rear themfelves (lupendi- 
oufly above the Water, and by overturning Veflels prey upon the Mari¬ 
ners, they thence grew Mailers of. 

THERE is another Beall, of an Amphibious Nature, commonly dillin- , 
guilh’d by the Name of River Bull, not much beyond a Calf in bignefs, nor TheRlverBulL 
unlike him in Appearance, only fo fuperior in the Strength of Body, that 
the fpacious Nets,the Natives make of twilled Ropes,have often prov’d too 
weak to hold him ; they have Finns upon their Feet, which fpread at bot¬ 
tom to confiderable breadth, and ferve,as Guides,to their unweildy Moti¬ 
ons, which, by plunging forward with an unrefilled Violence, break fierce¬ 
ly thro’ the llrongell obllacles. 

T H E Treacherous Crocodile, fo call’d from a Traditional Account, The Crocodile 
that this deceitfull Animal commands his Tears at any Seafon, and by coun- 
terfeiting a complaining Human Voice, allures the Curiofity of Palfers by, 
and then devours them, is very common on the Banks of Nile, and ever 
has been look d upon peculiar to the Land of Egypt, The Shape, exadlly 
like a Lizard? is fo fully known in Europe, that ’tis needlefs here to fay much 
of it. J 

H h THEIR 
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Their Na¬ 
tures. 

Men 

How Taken. 

THEIR Nature is Oviparous, and when they lay their Eggs, they hide 
them in the Sand with fuch an admirable Cunning, that the overflowing 
of the River Nilas, never reaches them, tho’ frequently it comes within a 
yard or two; and hencif thtfCountry People finding now and then their Art- 
toll Nefts are taught hovVhigh the Inundation will advance the Waters in 
that increaft ; a Turkeys Is equal to the Crocodiles, if not Superior in its 
Prithne Magnitude, but afterwards they grow to fuch amazing length 
and fize. tjiap JTiany have been found $eyen lards long, and in their 
Bulk proportionable. 

THE common notion entertain’d in Egypt is, that every Female Croco¬ 
dile can lay one Hundred Eggs, and that their Age has often reach d the 

Hundredth 2 e/ti\ ■ ■k • , 

Thei, w of THE I R Tails are very long and fharpning: to the End, whereby they 
Catching^ conftantly Entwine arid Seize their Frey, and us a very dangerous thing 

for travelers, who paG the®'* in open Boats to Sleep with Heads incl.n d 
noon the fide, for thefe obfervant Creatures gather frequently about the Vef- 
fcl, watching cautioullyfome favourable Opportunity, which when, they 
Spie, they Smm uj> clofe upon.the Surface of the. Water, and enfolding the 
unwary Perfbn by a fudden Throwing out tkir Tatis, have often fo unhap¬ 
pily fucceeded, as to draw him Headlong from the Veffel and devour him 

in the River. 

T H E Natives of the Country bait Sharp IroU Hooks of mighty Magni¬ 
tude, and fometimes take them. They efteem their Flefli of Savory felifli, 
and as fuel, will feldom Scruple Eating it; But as thisCreaturefe^- 
treamly liurtfull on the Water, Playing on its Surface in a Moon-hght J\,ght 
fo he is no-lefs Delirucfiive cm the Land by Day, for then he generally Wan¬ 
ders up and down in fearch of Mifchief, Preying on whatever he cart 

meet with. 

How to be a- THEY are Mighty 'Smjf.ix Running in a tine; but having only one con- 
voided. tinued loint along their Back, are tedious in a motion Circular or any ways 

Uneven, and thereby with eafe avoided by a Man acquainted with the Coun¬ 
try and their Nature; Oftentimes they lie a Foot or two below the Surfacean the 
Places, whence thePeafJs, living on the Banks of Nilus, fetch their Water, 
and have fometimes feiz’d a Man or Woman by the Arm, and drawn them 
in: But to prevent fuch dangers for the Future, the Egyptians general.y 
take the Pains at prefent, to fecure their Watering Places by a kind ot 
Hedge, which they fupport with Stakes, and fo proteft them)elves from 
thefe deigning Animals, who have been long foliated by the. pre|udicd 
Inhabitants, that they have us’d a Thoufand Arts to compals their De¬ 
ft ruffian, and it is not common turn to fee a Crocodile,-within the fpace ot fomc 
Days journey from the City of Grand Cairo, 

A Wonderful I T is obfer.vablc that there is found in Egypt, tho’ but rarely known, a 
Observation /,:(/(, Sira about the Bigncfs of a common gduatl, its Coloui of a Ltg,~ 

?rtlu >lh Grey, the Bill extreamly fharp and fmall, and both the Wings con- 
■WL ‘ tabling Feathers, at the End whereof are certain Prickles not un ike the 

Bridles ofa Ef<>» ; this Bird, as often as Ihe finds the Crocodile lie. Basking- m 
the Sun, imd Slumbering,;as he often does upon the Banks of IS ilm, with his 
Mouth wide open, flies directly in, and fixing sear his reeth, yie&s l 
Prickly Wings, not much unlike a Porcupine, or Hedge Hog, fo preventing 
him from clofeing his great Mouth upon her, while Ihe feeds hei le , 
picking foinewhat from his Teeth. The Bird was formerly more taken 
Notice of, than fine has been of late, and commonly diftinguifhd by tfi- 

Name ot Trochileus, BUT 
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,,,BU1 ’ wh'I<r, thre frZod,hd,vb';tcd by a kind of tickling Pleafure, which Ichneumon, 
1C pecking Bill of the Bird 3 rochilem aflords him, gapes confiderablv wider or rh“ Rr~" 

than he generally does, the River Rat, a little Beall about the bignefs of a*"' 
lerret, clean in Shape, in colour Black, and of a Skin extitamly fmooth 
ns 1 eeth long, lharp and very numerous, his Tail of an uncommon length 
's Legs but fhoi t, and Ears of a peculiar rdundnefs, of a Nature very Gold 

and fierce beyond example ; this fmall Beall I fay, who bears a flrong an¬ 
tipathy to the above-nam’d Crocodile, obferving narrowly the tempting 

?w f™/’ ly round, jumps thro’his Mouth, and with a worn 

his Be!lvWl thetr^ng d°Wn-1?'S ll hr0at’ gnaws forcibly a PafTagethro’ 
moral Enemy. f Pl”S W“h tnumPh of a fure Dcllruaio! to his 

THIS River Rat is fomctimes call’d Ichneumon, which appears to have 1 r. r 
been anciently the Name, by which he was diflinguifh’d by the Curious »nd 
ana more Learn d Egyptians, then inhabiting the Country, he is found in ■ "ed t00th't 
they are of a mifchievous Nature, killing all the VUgeoJ, Hens, and Poll ~ 
try, they can poffibly find means to get at; Cats and D^s they hate ex- 

thenT as often Ts , 3, °JKn aS ^ the-m> nor -er failVaulcfng 
them, as often as they find convenient Opportunity : But, as in fame thinfs 

they are hurtfull to the Interefts of the People fo 111 many Users thfy 
appear not only Ufefull, but even NecefTary for the good' they do by 
Peeking conftantly the Eggs of Crocodiles, and breaking them, wlL thcy 
difcover where they he; as alfo for their Univerfal Hatred to all kinds oY 

aS wind's 'Vl,0“ ,he>' °f‘“ “ "*». 

his Divine Omnipotence! To what an height of Pietyand^neSrv Con- 
templation on the Bounties and Omnifcience of Almighty God, mu ft that 
Man needs arrive, who fenoufly reflefts upon the numerous Works of his 
Creation, yet amongft fo many Millions of furprizing Differences, and di- 
reftly oppofite Existences in Nature, cannot find on! needlefs Infecl, but 

comZn Imereft.13"56 7 m‘Xt t0gether’ 111 tlle i°int Advancement of one 

e * r , . * _ ** k 1 i < 1 . ^ ' 

thdffrmf Orchards near Grand Cairo, may be found great numbers of T(l r. 

notwid,fendin5crCal d faife*y faid t0 live upon the Air, which IU 
notwithltandmg, is indeed theirprincipal Subfiftance, tho’ they prey con- 

i ua yon Flies, and extend their Tongue with wonderfull celerity which 
s ,ln *®nSth not much inferior to his Body, naturally hollow in its top 

ftrS ft,?eaLrre e? d/iTinhiS E,nd"’ and fc‘ veyhimfelf in the itruction or the late nam d In facts with a little trouble. 

IN* Shape and Size, they are not much unlike the Lizard, their Eyes and n r -,.m 
Head extreandy large, their Necks unjointed, and of confequence not DercriU‘ 
mov d, witnout the turning their whole Bodies; its native Colour is a eree- 

w^.Yrf ffiW’i Wuh/mal sP°ts of white about the Belly : They areSfeen 

lTaffunStheOdo y°f lttk diftance tVom them’ for the/conflant- ly aduni^ the Colour of mod: Places, which they hand upon* and gene¬ 
ra y c range their Hue, as often as they find occafion to remove their Sta- 

THESE alfo bear an innate Enmity to every kind of Serpent and it is • a • 

T™r thev never ^im ^difcoveEd any Sleeping^underneath a ™hy zoZ- 
J i et, they nevei relf, till having climb’d the Branches, thev direft a little 
inning drop of Moifture from their Mouths exadly on his Head, which by 

H h 2 ' • 9 i 
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a certain natural Vertue itpoffeffes, never fails to give immediate Death 
to the unwary Serpent lo invaded. 

The o sriti. j muft not here omit the Oft rich, tho’ blit very rarely found, unlefs iu the 
remoter and more Inland parts oj Egypt. It is a Bird oi Mighty fize, long 
Neck and Feet, with Head and every other part of Shape extreamly near 
the Pictures, which we draw to reprefent them. They have Wings of fpa- 
cious fize, yet Fly but heavily, fo near the Ground, that tis an Entertain¬ 
ment very Plea fa nt^ and not fteldom us'd, for Gentlemen to Hunt them with a 

How Hunted. kjncj 0f spears on Foot; for the Reftjlance, Awkard motions and Vnweildy 

Plight, they make, afford their Hunters an agreeable Amufement. 

An Eater Of BUT the moft Remarkable, peculiar and furprizing Property, the 
Iron, Oftrich boaffs of is, that he not only Eats, but even Digefis the hardeft Iron, 

Picking up with pleafure broken Horje-Shooes, rufty A1 ails, and many other 
things,D efpecially, at certain Seafons of the Year, when they incline (I 
know not for what reafon) to take more delight than ufual in the Swal¬ 
lowing that Metal: It is a thing worth Notice that, from certain hidden 
Dictates' of dire&ing Nature, Oft riches are led to an abhorrence of a Woman 
hi? with Child, and tis a certain truth, from a repeated Obfervation, that 
they are not only fenlible, when fuch a Perfon is brought near them, but 

And Hater 6f will make dire&ly towards her, and with lifted Feet endeavour to oblige 
WomenPreg- her to withdraw, or Patiently fubmit to their Unwelcome violence. 
nanr. 

'T-hc s*i*mi»- THE Salamander, Famous for refilling Fire, is in Egypt often found,but tis a 
“ fajfe and groundlefs notion that he lives in Flames, but probably that old mi- 

ftake Firff took its Rife from fomething, that appear’d like reafon ; for a 
certain Cold and Mucous Subftance, full of Moifture is the only Flefh, that Crea- 

reflfKn ture boaffs of, who, when put upon the Fire, can emit a certain quantity of 
How re, mg anj 5/^ Matter, which extinguifhes, for fome fhort time, the. Coals 

about him, but by that time he has once or twice repeated the Experiment, 
he becomes Exhausted, and is forc’d to yield his Body to the Irrefiftible In- 
vafion of the Flames, he lies in. 

4 k ' ' ( f i T ' 

The Bafiiui, THE Famous Serpent, call’d a BaftUsb, or in our vulgar Englifa 'longue 
or cniatriee. diftinguifh’d better by the Name of Cockatrice, does Rill remain in many 

parts of inmoft Egypt, but was falfely by the Ancients faid to be poffels’d of 
fucli a Penetrative Venom, that his very look gave prefent Death to every 
Man, he fix’d his Eyes upon, whofe fubtil Poyfon Lucan thus deferibes a- 
raong tfie many Noxious Serpents, Cato met with in his March with the 
Brave Roman Army, thro’ the Sands of Africa. 

Lutan, lib. 9. Sibilaeg, effundens cunclas terrentia peftes, 
Ante venena nocens, late ftbi fubmovet omne 
Vulgus, & in vacua re gnat Baiilifcus arena. 

The Bafilisk, whofe Dreadfull Hijjes. f.fight 
All other Serpents into diffant flight, 
Whole Subtil Venom humane life confounds, 
Nor needs a Touch, but KJlls before it Wounds. 
Drives meaner Snakes from his frequented Plains, 
And on the empty Sands in frightfull horror Reigns. 

Why laid to B U T thole, which now are call’d the Bafilisks. of Egypt, are not fo 
Km vmh a extreamly dangerous, as the abovenam’d Poet chofe to reprefent them ; yet 
tok* ’tis certain, that they bear a kind of natural malignity about them, which 

affefts a Man, tho5 at a confiderable diffance, with a Arrange uneaflnefs, but 
whether Seated in their Eyes, or caus’d by the Effluviums of their Noxious 

Bodiesf 
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Bodies, does not come within my purpofe, and is therefore left to the Opini¬ 
on of the Reader. 

T H E Jfp, another hurtful Serpent, is in many Parts of Egypt dange-The^de. 
rouily known, a fmall black Creature running fwiftly, and is generally found fcrib'd. 

within the hollow Places of a Rock, or rotten Root of lome decaying Tree; 
Their Bite is Mortal, and the Death, they give, attended frequently by va¬ 
rious Symptoms, but overtaking all, he bites with equal fwiftnefs, fome Die 
Laughing, others Weeping, many Sleeping ; but this laid effect fhould 
feem to be the moft peculiar to the Afps of old, fince Lucan thus defcribes 
the Nature of that Serpent. 

Hie, quee prima caput movit de pulvere tabes * 
AfpidaJomniferam tumidd cervice levavit. 1 >4. 
Plenior huic Janguis, & crajfigutta veneni 
Deciclit: in nulla plus eft Serpente coact um. 

Here the Sleep-causing Aj’p with fwelling Head 
Rofe firft, from Poy/bn-mingled Atoms bred, 
Full of the thickeft Blood, Gorgcn o’er Libya fpread * 
Nor ’mongft the many Snakes, which thence did fpring, 
Can one be found, who boalfs a more invenom d Sting. 

SOME Years ago an Englijh Gentleman, refidingat Aleppo, and in Com- A Story ofa 

pany with many Merchants, belonging to the Factory, there Eftablifh’d, went ^by aTJ^. 
a Hunting, and a mongft an heap of Stones upon the Sand, perceiv’d an A/p 
run fwiftly to its Hole, which, fatally miftaking for a little Squirrel, he 
immediately alighted from his Horfe, and thrufting in his Arm, as far as it 
would go, felt lomething fharper than he thought to meet withall, and 
drawing out his Hand upon a fudden, brought the Afp ftill hanging by the 
Teeth upon his middle Finger: The immediate Exclamations ol the Gentle¬ 
men in Company oblig’d him prefently to fhake it off, but all in vain, the Poy- 
fon had aife&ed him too deeply, and tho’ with much ado they got him on 
his Horfe, he ftrait grew Mad, Laugh'd, Wept and Fainted by fucceftive 
turns, till they had brought him Home to his Vnhappy Family, where inflant- 

ly he Diedj by the unfortunate Event of this lamented Accident. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

Of the Cities of Grand-Cairo, Memphis and 

,, Babylon. 

TH E venerable Marks of mighty Age declare the Towns, I am about 
to fpeak of, Children of Antiquity \ nor did they only flourifh, 
when the World was Tourg, but were from Time to Time the Glo¬ 
rious Scenes, whereon were reprefented the Prodigious Sallies of 

Ambition, ftarting fuddenly to Vniverfal Empirei then as fuddenly declining 
from 
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from its Pinacle, and yielding Fortune, for a tranfitory Spurt, to the PoffeJJion 

of fome other rifing Monarchy. 

rl ’TWAS hence, that thefe renown’d and (lately Cities have fucceftively 
whfch hav?^ beheld the Haughty Pharaohs, and Luxurious Ptolemies, the Roman Cnfars, 
hapned in and profufe Extravagance of the Unhappy Cleopatra ; have beheld ’em fwoln 
MwLuVnd above Mortality, with elevated Pomp and fplendid Royalty, and after all 
B*tyoK. ' the Triumphs of a fhort-liv d Grandeur, feen ’em fink the miferable Victims 

to fome fudden, ftrange, and uiiexpe&ed Ruin. 

M W A S here of old, that the Almighty Hand of God himfelf, per¬ 
form’d fuch Miracles ; ’twas here the hardned Heart of Pharaoh drew down 
Vengeance on his tortur’d Nation ; ’twas here the lfraelites were chain’d in 
long Captivity, and in returning hence, their Great Redeemer prov’d his 
Power by dividing Seas to let them pafs, and guiding them alternately 
by Clouds, and Fiery Pillafrs, through the numerous Dangers of a tedious Pil¬ 

grimage. 

THIS Train of Wonders, and amazing Scene of Human Changes were 
in ancient Times tranfafted here ; and the above-nam’d Cities, which fo 
many Ages have withllood the Shocks of Time or Accident, and glori- 

The decay of oufly out-liv’d the frequent Downfalls of un-numbred Rulers, now begin 
thefe 3 Cities, to fink Them/elves, and prove by How, tho’ fure, Experience, that the 

ftrange Viciftitudes of Earthly Strength, involve alike the Prince and Pea- 
fant, Town and Hovel in a dark oblivion. 

CAIRO is the only City of the Three, which now retains the fmalleft 
theb’eft°W Mark an un-fuiri’d MajeJlj, and has its Situation, near four hundred 

Miles from Alexandria, upon the Faflern fide of Nilm, not above twelve Fur¬ 
longs dillant from the River. 

THE Boats, which commonly bring Paftengers to Cairo, land ’em at 
Voxt to Cairo. Bow-lac, a fmall Port Town, fupported by the Trade, the River brings her, 

where a fort of Tax, or Impofition by the way of Poll, is laid on every Chri- 
ftian Traveller, who comes on Shore, amounting to about a Crown a Head; 
and here it is, that we are all oblig’d to hire a nimble kind of Ajfes, with 
their Owners, running by on Foot, to carry us to Cairo, where the Reader 
may take notice, that the barbarous Infolence, and blinded Zeal of the rude 
Turks, inhabiting the Place, oblige all Chriftians, who wou’d ride about the 

A barbarous City, to be mounted on thofe Creatures, in a ftrange derifion of our Blefted 
Bafenefs of Saviour's Choice, who rode upon an Afs, when the transported Multitude 
the at faiutedhim, as he advanc’d, with the repeated Acclamation of Ho fan n a to 

the Highejt. 

T H E Town is built about the Foot of a large Mountain, call’d Muc-haat, 
TflcTopVn extreamly Rocky, and extends its Buildings in a Semicircular Form above 
tentUS ' half round it; it is Wall’d but ill, and taking in the Suburbs, which are ve¬ 

ry large, is fo prodigioufly extenfive, that the meafur’d Compafs lias been 
found fulMxtytwo Italian Miles. 

1 r f. 

Wct] ion THE Streets are crooked, long and narrow ; all the Houfes ( thofe 
oftheHoufcs, excepted, which the Turks have built of later Years ) of folid Stone, and 
and manner of many Stories high ; their Roofs are Flat, and open in the top with artificial 
‘,l!re«tsmIding Neatnefs to let in tlie Breezes, which at certain Seafons of the Day, regale 

the Air with comfortable Coolnefs;the Streets are every Night lock’d up, at 
either End by well-defended Gates, at each whereof is kept a Guard of able 
Watchmen, fothat all the Mifchiefsof Nocturnal Robberies arc here preven¬ 
ted by the vifible ImpoiTibility, that Thieves wou’d find to get away, it they 
ihou’d chance to be difeover’d. I hi K 
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THE High-Street is of a confiderable Breadth, extending from the The Gates 0f 
Gate Naufrct to that, they call Zjieelia, the Firif admitting you from t\\zGr*ndCair0, 
great Road, which leads to the Red Sea, the laft dire&ly fronting Niitp, and 
Bow-lac, the Ancient Town I lately fpok.e of. Thefe two Gates conflne the 
Length of this extenhve City. 

ANOTHER Gate, diftinguifli’d by the Name of Futulee, which 
opens on the Northern j,ids, direftiy leads you to a Spacious Lake call’d Ef £,PIeafanf 
hikee, that in the overflow of Ntlus is fupplied with Water, and frequent- ^ 
ed, while it is fo, by the Painted Barges of the Gentlemen of Cairo, 
iliaded over with the Greened: Boughs, and Rowing up and down with 
Wine and Mufick in deli ghtfull Paffime ; But when Nil us is decreas’d 
and all the Water dried within the Lake, it changes its appearance to ano¬ 
ther Scene, and by affording Corn in plentiful Production, yields a Pro¬ 
pped equally 'agreeable. 
* w’ - Ji«, ' aG* ' • 1 i 11 T' 

BESIDES thele Phree Chief Gates, are many other, for conveniency of^ome other 
free Egrefs and Regrefs, thro’the City; but, as thofe are only Portals for Gate*’ 
a Private ufe, not -Puoiick OJlentation, they deforve not the unneceffary 
Trouble of Remarks upon their Number, Forms, or Situation. ’ 

THE Sun is here fo greatly Incommodious, that to Skreen the City Their way of 

from its Power, they commonly place Rafters crofs their Streets, and co- J^rkeninsthe 
ver them with Mats, which by preventing the above-nam’d Inconveniency, ets* 
is found to caufe another nigh as bad, for by excluding the Sun-Beams from 
Shining on them, they are forc’d to Walk as in the Dark, in many Places, 
where the Narrownefs of Streets, and Jetting form of all their Buildings", 
added to the Dullnefs, they are Cloak’d in, by the Matts and Rafters, join 
together in a clofe alliance to keep out the Day, and Cloud the Houfes 
even at Noon, with the unpleafant Veil of counterfeited Mid-night. 
t ^r*rr r■ f‘ li7\r' » ' 

ONE thing deferves Remark among the many,others, which a Stran- Wooden 

ger may obferve in Cairo, that is, they have fo excellent an Art in kocks and 
Working upon Wood, that all the Locks and Kjysh they ufe about their ys* 
Houfes, are of a hard kind of Tree, in Colour Blacker than the Box, and in 
its fubffance far more hard, and doubly durable. 
^bulingsM x: flay dl >o forlj vaW.vn/i yit ./ d q > •- 

T H E Streets are all unpav’d and full of Sand, and many Lakes of 
half a Mile, or fometimes more, inCompafs, fcatter’d every here and there 
about the City, which with certain Wells of no fmall depth or Num¬ 
ber, ferve the People with the Water* fit to be employ’d in common ufos, 
fuch as Wajhing Houfes, Cooling Streets, or fuch like purpofes; but as for 
what they Drink, ’tis brought on Camels Backs from Nilrn, that above- Witer 
nam d being neither Clear, nor Sweet enough for that nice purpofe. brought on 

>r ‘ j . r. D r r CameJsBa;ks, 
• ' * * - , '■* * \> l/ii)l; \j I* j.CjV.) i; /'I 

DIRECT. LY in the Center of this Spacious City, Bands a Build¬ 
ing, not unlike the Befefieen, or Vaulted Market-Place, l fpoke of, in the 
Chapter of Constantinople, and defign’d exactly for the fame occafion; * ? 
Hither Flock vaft Numbers of all kinds of People, who wou’d purchafe’ 
any thing of value; for ’tis here they may be fure to meet with what they 
fearch for ; and it is obfervable in Cairo, that they never mingle Trades 
together, but appoint the Men of each Profeflion, Rows of Shops by one 
another, every one whereof muff Shut his Doors at Five a Clock in the 
Evening, the Cooks alone ■ excepted , who by reafon of their common 
ufefullnefs (few Families in Cairo dreffmg their own Meat) are Buf¬ 
fer’d to continue, open till whatever Hour, they think convenient. 

WITHIN 
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rie.fantGar- WITHIN the Walls of Cairo are vail Numbers of delightful Or- 

chards, Gardens and the like, in which are ever growing mod delicious 
Fiuits of almoft every kind, but Apples, which are here but very rarely 
met withall ; their Oranges and Limons, Almonds, Dates, and many o* 
ther forts, do here arrive to fuch mature Perfe&ion, that I never tailed 
them fo richly pleafantin another Country. 

Their Bap- THEIR Public Buildings are both numerous and ftately. Bagnios in 
niosand Hof- Qrand-Caircfall not fhort of thole, I mention’d to be built at Conftantinople, 
P'ltals- and the rich Endowments of not only thofte, but Hans, or Hofpitals, for fe- 

veral Ufes, are fo very fplendidly encreas’d in this Egyptian City, that they 
cannot be exceeded by the Buildings of their kind, in any part of the Grand 

SignioPs Empire. 

M f e a THEIR Mofyues are fo magnificent in Structure, and prodigious in 
incredible31 the Number commonly reported, that’twou’d perhaps be thought a Falfe- 
Nunjber. J100d, fhou’d I tell my Reader, what my Guides told me, that they fur- 

pafs ’in coftlinefs of Building all the Royal Mofques of Constantinople, 
and are fo extreamly Numerous, that they are reckon’d almoft Twenty 
Thou land. 

B O T H thefe Opinions I believe untrue, tho’ I perceiv’d, that in the 
firft they have not ftretch’d Veracity to any great degree ; but in the fe- 
cond, I prefume they have made full amends ; tho’ all, a Traveller can do, 
is, only to purfue the dictates of a reafonable Probability, when he direfts 
his Judgment on that Point, fince they are really fo ftupendious in their 
Number, that ’tis morally Impoffible, for any fingle Man to know ex- 
adllyi 

Tire Great THE Great Mens Palaces are very Stately, and have large Court-Yards 
Men’s Pah- before’em, opening to the Street with Wooden Gates of an uncommon 
ces> Magnitude. They have a very Infolent and Idle Cuftom here, to pull a 

Chnftian from his Afts, as he rides by the Houfe of any Turkijb Officer of 
Note, and make him walk, till he is pafs’d the Wall, in token of Submiffion 
and a mute acknowledgment of Inferiority. 

THIS famous City is fo very Populous, tho’ of fo vaft a Magnitude, 
PopulouT/ that as we rode along the Streets, about the Center, we were fo extreamly 

Crowded, that our Guide, who went before with a long Pole, and clear’d 
the way by crying out, Bda-ha-rack Adam-lerr ,Bda-ha-r ack, that is, Alake 
room good People, pray make room, had much ado to open us a Palfage* 

The Caftle of UPON a very fteep and lofty Precipice, upon the Southern fide of Cairo, 
br*»4Cfliro, hands the Caftle, where refides the Grand Bajharv, in pompous State be¬ 

coming his Degree, attended by a chofen Guard of Iurkijh Janizaries : 
PI ere on the three firft Days of every Week they hold Divan, at which the 
Grand Bafhaw is always Prefent, and Adminifiers their JuJtice, as they Practice 
their Religion, both in Imitation of the fettled Porms, and ceremonious 
Cuftoms of the Turkijb Government, Eftablifh’d, as before deferib’d, at their 
Metropolis Conftantinople. 

Its Afcent, T PI I S Caftle is to be afeended but by one Way only, which is hewn 
AndProfpett. whh admirable Art and Labour, from the [olid Rock, and twining round, 

permits a Horfemaneafily to mount its Summit: ’Tis of vaft Extent, divi¬ 
ded, in the ancient manner, into Courts and Squares, which feem to have been 
formerly defign’d for Warlike Exercifes. 

\ HENCE 
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w^E N,C,E the. City may with eafe be over-iook’d, from any of the AadProTpca. 
Walls, which are all built ol Matty Stone upon the Rock it felfi and entred 
by a Port, amazingly fecur’d with Iron Gates, and leading to the Cattle bv 
irrange, intricate, and winding Pallages. 

OF Old, the Mighty Sulum of the Brave Egyptian Mamalukes refided 
here in all the Grandeur, Empire cou’d afford ’em, and tho’ Sultan Selym 
the V lctonous 1 urk, detac d its Ornaments in many Places yet there ftiil 
remain fuch tow’ring Piles, and Marble Columns of fo ftrange a Bulk and 
Workmanttup fo excellent, that they to this Day, (how a thoufand Proofs of Fio= Relques 
R.$ LMaje& and that ProdlS‘°us Statehnefs, wherewith it flouriih’d in its rf Acuity! 
Old Magnificence. 
' 1 ' } • r • 4 r ' * * • * r 
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OIRECTLY in the midft of a large Court, upon the backfide of a h- 
this Cattle, Hands an ancient Hieroglyphic Obelisk, near nineteen Foot in phic ObcUsie 
height, whereon are reprefented fuch diftinguifhable Figures, as do plainly 
prove it to have been plac’d there by the Ptolemies, in Commemoration of 
the yiftones, they had obtain’d in War, and the furprizing Grandeur in 
whofe Blifs they flourilh’d. b ’ 

r TH cy f are nr2t(^anX l{d,Vles ?f Antiquity at prefent, to be feen in S«v«,lRu;„s> 
Lturo : Befides this Caftle, there remain the Ruins of iome famous Palaces near Grand 

but fo difguis’d by their Decay, that Travellers can only Guefs at what0*"* 
they were, when many Ages fince, they proudly flourifh’d. 
< *; t f J • r -: • ,7t. , • ; • 7 . - . , . V ^ 

THEY fhewfuch Strangers, notwithstanding, as are curious in their The place,' 
Searches, many 1 hings worth Obfervation, and among the reft a certain w!,ere " 
Bank upon the fide of Nilm, where they fay, of old, Kjng Pharaoh's Daughter by 
found young Mofes on a Bed of Rujhes. * Daughter. 

T H E Etymology of Cairo is from th t Arabian, in which Language El The Etymoli. 
Cat-airo figmhes a Forcer; as to the Original Foundation, Founder, and Hi- 6y°fth= 
Jtoncal Account of this extenfive City, Scaliger, and Leo Africans with a Wori c*‘"• 
hundred other Authors, have fo fully treated on thofe Subje&s that 
I cannot judge it neceffary to enlarge on fuch notorious Circumftan- 
ces. 

? %4'J x * 

- : .*. i i \ ;• J * 

I T only then remains, that I fhou’d mention the Condition of the Peo- 
P‘e> now Inhabiting Grand Cairo, whom we found in rolling Plenty and 
the bleft Poffeffion of the richeft Smiles of Providential Nature ■ Trading 
greatly and encreafing Wealth with wonderful Dexterity; nor can Provi- The pientv 
(ions of all kinds be any where, more reafonably Sold than in the well-ftor’d of ch« city. 
Markets or this fpacious City. 

P AMONG a thoufand other Cuftoms, in fome kind Peculiar totheAwavcf 
leople of Grand Cairo, they have got a way of hatching Eggs, by Artificial hatching 

which they perfoim by building certain Rotvs of Ovens* of confidera- *n 
ble depth, which they contrive on either fide a Room, one Row above ano- 
ther; within thefe Ovens they take care to lay a kind of courfe, rouoh Hemp 
on which they fpread a Mat, and cover it with Camel's Duny* or that of 
Pidgeons, to confiderable thicknefs, fo that by preferving artful Heats bv 
conjtant hires within the Stoves, built under the above-nam’d Ovens th-v 
continue from the Month of June to the declining of December to produce 
vaft quantities of Chickens, from innumerable thoufands of thefe Evas 
which, notwithftanding, are obferv’d to fall far ihort of Nature's un-affiifed 
Efficacy. 



A Story of a 
Goat. 

A pleafant 
Story of a 
Fidler and 
his Afs. 

24.2 Tbe Prefent State of Ethiopia, Egypt, 
Th7l„habi- I cou’d not help obferving here, that the Inhabitants ol' Cairo 
rants of Cairo, feem PoiTeffors of a quicker Genius than our Wefterif People, in the 
inSng Arts of teaching wonderful Performances to Ajfes, Goats, Dogs, Horfts, 

Beafts. Mules, or any orber Creatures void ol Reafon. 

I have been fhown a Man, who kept a Goat, fo dex’trous in the poizing 
his Inducted Body, that he cou’d not only ftand upright upon a little 
Staff, ten Inches long, but climb’d with eafe from one, to ftand upon a- 
nother, and proceeded without falling, from that fecond to a third, fourth, 
fifth, or more, till he, who own’d him, was no longer capable of adding to 
the height, by one Staff more. 

A merry kind of Fellow, of a MooriJJj Extratf, us’d to walk about 
the City with a fort of Piddle, and divert the Paffersby, with the re¬ 
peated Airs of one dull Tune; and in return for this, ’tis true, he did not 
beg Reward, yet by a fubtle Stratagem came od fowell, that he fucceeded 
generally better than a Down-right Beggar cou’d have reafonably hop’d 

for. 

THE Ingenious Fellow kept an Afs, that always follow’d him from Street 
to Street, without the trouble of his leading him along, he carried on his 
back a little Budget, which contain’d Provisions, and the neceffary Utenfils, 
his Mafter wanted in his daily Journeys. 

An Afs of EVERY Man, the Fidler met, he bow’d his Body to, by way of In¬ 
good addtcfs iformation, that he hop’d for the Receipt ola fmall piece of Money, from 

his grateful Liberality; and ftill, as often as the Fidler bow’d, the Afs 
bow’d too, as he had been inftru&ed, in fo ftrange a manner, and an Air fo 
truly like himfelf, that all, who pafs’d the Streets, were mov’d to Laugh¬ 
ter, and not feldom, Gentlemen have given the Man a Prefent for the 
Pleafure, they receiv’d from the furprizing Profpe£t of his AJfe's No¬ 
velty, who conftantly, with fuch another Cringe, ^'return’d the Compli¬ 
ment. 

A cunning BUT, if it chanc’d, that any Man pafs’d by regardlefs of the Fidler*s 
Practice. Mufick, or Requeft, nor thought it worth his while to pay him for his 

Harmony ; The Afs, who cunningly came on behind, at a confiderable 
diftance, and obferv’d all Paffages, but yet pretended not to mind ’em, 
watch’d their coming, and took care to fnap a Piece, from off the Brit¬ 
ches of the unfufpe&ing Perfon ; or, it he went by at too great diftance, on 
the other fide the way, he frequently turn’d back, and bit out his Revenge, 
as foon as he had overtaken him : This pleafant Humour of the Fidler 
and his Afs became at laft fo very noted, that Both theMaftePs Profit, and 
the great Refpecf, they fhew’d the Beafi, grew daily more and more, lor 
really ’twas a dangerous Accident to meet ’em in the Street, for fuch, as 
hap’ned to be unprovided of a Charm to foften his Refentment. 

ANOTHER Trick, they have of Getting Money, is by training 
Camels up to dance about the Streets,-' upon the Sounding of a 
Drum, Or any other Inftrument of Mufick. This they do with admira- 
abe quicknefs in the manner -following. 

heir wa of THEY make a large fquare hollow Place on fome Stone Pavement, 
teaching^Ca- not unlike a Bath, of fuch a depth, that nothing, let down thither, can get 
mds to out again but with the fame Affiftance, he was firft put in by. Under this 

pav’d Floor, confifting purpofely of well experienc’d Fire-Stone, is built a 
Furnace, into which they put a neceffary quantity of Wood, and heating 
k to what degree they pleafe, the Stones grow hot like fome mild Oven. 

o jr d THEN 
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THEN they put the poor meek Camel into this fquare hollow, heated 
as it is, and Handing round the edges of the Place, begin to found their 
Drums or other Inftruments, continuing fo to do, while the Vn-hgoPdand 
Tender-Footed Camel, all impatient of the Heat, firfl draws up one Lea then 
another, changing lwifter, as the Heat encreafing, burns his Feet with 
greater Anguilh, till at laft, he rears himfelf an end, and capers nimbly on 
Ills hinder beet, as if he Itrove to imitate a Dancer. 

THUS they life him, till by frequent Practice, the unwellcome [mart 
has made imprefTion on the Creature's Memory; at which time thev benin 
to lead him up and down the City ; where at certain Corners of the Noted 
Streets, they fuddenly ftrike up the Tunes, they us’d to play, which the 
poor Bead: no fooner hears, but dreading the Hot-Stones, he formerly was 
wont to feel, when he had heard fuch Mufick, he begins to Dance, and Skip 

about with flrange Agility, which foon becomes not only eafy, but even 
natuial to Ins Performance, and is daily pra&is’d by him, to divert the u r 4 
Common People>, who affemble in great Crowds to fee the Sport, and pay the of Living,' on 
Owner a fmallSum by voluntary Contribution. ^ the Labours 

of a Beaft. 

, LH E anc‘e”t Memphis, which has been by many Authors falfly thought T, 
n1C n.ow Grand Cairo, was of old, the Refidence of Egypts Monafchs, 
flourifhing in all the Grandeur, Wealth and Royalty cou’d Crown her Sons’ ' 
wnh ; here they kept their Apis, and had once a fiately Temple, Sacred to 
Ins Worihip; here alfo Rood the Glorious Temple of the'God/efs Venus and 
a thoufand Noble Monuments of Power, and Antiquity, all buried now and 
only Ihowing their defac’d and broken Reliques, Great in Ruin, and’ am a- 
zungly MajeJhc in thofe Heaps of Dull, wherein now lie confus’dly minted 

fhip * P‘UrS’ SUtdj 'r°ms’ and Batter’d Statass of prodigious Workman- 

H n yS an\‘mt C\‘y D°°k rthC Na',nC °{ Memphis, from the Daughter ofwhyfoall’j. 
Ejno Ogdo, whom tlie Poets feign to have been Ravi/b’d by Egyptian Ntlus 
in the Form of a large Bull. It Rood about five Miles to the South-Ball of the’ 
lo celebrated Pyramids of Egypt, and not above two Miles full Well of Nilus , r- . 
dilfant from Grand Cairo, fixteen Miles or fomewhat over. ? icsSituati 

ancient 

tion. 

„ N 0 Td'flant fa,r.from the s°utHtde °f Cairo, lie the ruinated Ruins of 
Egyptian Babylon, which took that ancient Name from certain BaklomanM)Un of , 
Colonies, who, here affembling, join’d their Parties in one Body, and fol-nZH 
iicited a Licence from the Kjng of Egypt, to lay out a confiderable Sum ofMo- 
ney in the Purchafe of a Spot of Ground, whereon to build a Place of Habi 
tation. 

THE Y obtain’d a Grant from the then Reigning Ptolemy, for the Pof- 
lernon oi the Land, on which they built the Town, I lately call’d accor¬ 
ding to its Old Denomination, Babylon, which now has chang’d its Name to 
that of Miful-Hetic, and is known to all the People of this Country by the 
lajt nam'd Appellation, which I think may claim Arabian Etymology. 

A MONG the numerous Rums, whofe confus’d Appearances amufeaTb,«j? • 
i aveller, there is at Babylon, the broken remnant of a fpacious Ciftern for- a ftately cl 

merly a mighty and ftupendious Labour, and receiving Water from the ^ern* 
River Ntlus, to fupply the C a file lately mention’d, thro’ a very ftrono- and 
artrul Aqueduct, fupported on fome hundreds of the loftieft Arches Stone 
cou’d build, or Refoiution ; nor has Time prevail’d fo much’as vet 
but that it is repair’d to a Condition, which enables it to ferve a little for 
the ancient Vfes, to whofe neceffary Practice its well-meaning Founders firft 
defign’d it. D 

I i 2 NOT 
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and Piofpeft 
of Egyptian 
Ruins. 

NOT far from hence, ftand certain vaft urmMj Structures, of Prodi¬ 
gious Height, and antique Figure, all fupported by a plumber of huge But- 
frerres and feeming to remain in that ftrange form, they bear, to tell the 
Mdc'rn World, how their Deceas'd Forefathers built before on; we were told 
b.- the Eryptitns, that thefe venerable Piles, -were thofe Seven Graktrtet, or 
Pubhck kldmes, which Jfffefh built at the Command ot Pharaoh, to pre- 
feve the Piodua of the Seven Tears Plenty, which proceeded as long time 
nf dreadfull Famine. Repairs have fitted one or two tor the fame ule at pre- 
fent, but the reft are fo expos’d to the Inclemencies ot Weather, that they 
cannot be employ’d in fucli a Service. 

^ Ji * J t* / < v ^ 

The Wonder- T H t R'E is not in the World, a more uncommon, Mortifying Scene, 
full Extent, than MM repreftnts to every Stranger, for above the fpace of Eighteen 

Miles Oil either fide the River Nilus, in this part of that depopulated 
Country • where you cannot Sail a Hundred Fathoms, but you mult dilcover, 
ft vou look'about VOU, the affixing Marks of Mifery and Deflation, anci¬ 
ent TurMs have difrob’d their Tops of that afpinng Grandeur, which their 
Youth once boafted of, and Hoary Age has Whiten’d the Remainder of their 
Craooy Rehques with a Melancholy Ajpect, Heaps oi Dirt have Buried Penates, 
and*evecV here and there appears the Half-Sunk Capital, or Baps ot iome 
Noble Pillar thofe Prodigious Mafter-pieces of elaborate Art, which once 
funoorted the refpiendent Roofs o! Glitt’ring Courts, and Palaces os Princes, 
now lie low in rough Obfcurity, nor are fo much as feen by Pallengers, 
while Cover’d with the Grafs, which Flouriflung in the Deltruaion ol luch 
Stately Pieces, feems to fpread with a Malicious Pride, and 1 riumph in 

their Downfall. 

OH' Blind Willful!, Vain, Miftaken Man! Unthinking, Weak, and 
Shadow-like Mortality ! Why do we ftill grafp eagerly at Riches Why 
efteem the Tranfitory Blcffings of a Wealthy Splendor? Why de ight in 
Worldly Grandeur, or the Noify Pomp ot Momentary Majefty, when not 
the Stony Scenes of ancient Pride, and countenanc’d Vam-Glory, canpre- 
ferve the Memorv of their forgotten Founders, but the Stongeft and molt 
Stately Cities of the Vniverfe fubmit their Marble to the Teeth of Time, and 
prove in Ruins, the undoubted Truth of Ovid's elegant Refledions on the 

worlds uncertainty. • 

Moral Re¬ 
flexions on 
rhe Worlds 
uncertainty* 

Ovid Met i 
L. i$. 

---Sic tempore verti 

Cernimus, atque iliac afftimer e robot a Gentes, 
Concidere Has. Sic magmfuit cenfuque Vtrifque, 
Per quo decern pot nit t ant um dare fanguinis annos. 
Nunc burnt Its veteres tantummodo Troja ruin as, 
Et pro Divitiis tumulos oftendit avorum. 
Clara fmt Sparte : magna vignore Mycena: : 
Nec non Cecropi#; nec non Amphionis antes. 
Vile folum Sparte eft; alt a cecidere Mycena; \ 
OEdipOdionia; quid J'unt nifi fabula 1 heba; ? 
Quid Pandionias reft ant nifti Nomen Athene ? 

Thus, in the Courfe of Time, ftrange Turns we fee, 
Some Nations Rais'd, whilft others Ruin'd be, 
Ev’n Troy —— a Town of old, fo Rich, lb Great, 
That Spilt fucli Seas of Blood in Ten long Years Debate, 
Now lowly Proftrate, Ruins only knows, 
And her Sons Tombs, inftead ol Riches, Ihows ; 
Sparta was Great, fo was Mycena too, 
Athens and Thebes un-number\l Splendors knew, 

Yet 
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Yet is this Sparta now a Dunghill grown, 
And proud Mycenas Tow’rs are overthrown \ 
What but a Fable does of Thebes remain, 
Where Royal Oedipus once held his Reign ? 
Or where Survives the Great Pandion>s Fame, 
But in loft Athens, now an empty Name ? 

NOW let us haften from the Ruins of thefe fallen Cities, to fome more 
lafting Structures, which in fpite of Time, have, proudly ftood from Age to 
Age, and baffled ftrangely all the Shocks of Age or Accident. 

2.45 
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C H A P. XXXIV. 

Of the Pyramids of Egypt, and of feveral New 
* « • 

Difcoveries therein, which were never yet Tublifh’d» 

w bio 

?- 

PON the Wefiern Side of the aforefaid Memphis, near the Bor¬ 
ders of the Lybian Defart, ftand thofe vaft and tow’ring Pyramids, 
which havefo long amus’d the World, with ftrange Reflexions on 
the ftrong Ambition, and vain- glorious Aim of their afpiring Foun- 

But before I enter on a full Defcription of their Building,'Number, 

Form and Situation, ’twill not be amils to tell my Reader, that I look upon 
it, as a needlefs trouble, to repeat the many various Notions and receiv’d 
Opinions of the ancient World, concerning the Original Defign of liich Stu- 

pendious Fabncks. 

ders 

The Pyramids 
of Egypt. 

Tvir:;" -H 

FOR it is now an uncontefted and apparent Truth, that they were whacde- 
ftrft defign’d, as lafting Sepulchres, wherein fuch Monarchs, as might claim %R,£l for> ky 
Interment in thofe lofty Maufolxums, were induc’d to hope, they might out- *oim’ 
live their Diffolutions, and continue known to after Ages, by the ftriking 
Grandeur of their barbarous Monuments. 

TO this Opinion, not to mention Pliny, Strabo, Fferodotus, Diodorus 
Siculus, and many other /««/>** Writers, feems to be a ftriX Adherer, 
efpecially in his eighth Rook, where he exclaims againft the bafe Injuftice of 
Kjng Ptolemy, upon the account of Pompey's Murder in the following 
Verfes. 

Ultima Lagex fir pis perituray.; Proles, 
Degener, incest x fceptris cefjure for oris. 
Cum tibi facrato Macedoh fervetur in antro, 
Ft regum cineres extruclo monte quiejcant. 
Cum Plolemxorum manes feriemq; pudendam 
Py ram ides claudant, indignaq\ Maufolea ; 
Littora Pompejum.feriunt, truncu\q\ vddofis 
Hue illuc jaciatur aquis. 

Lucan, 1 

f v"' 

Dege- 
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Degenerate Laft of Lagus Failing Race, 
To an Inceftuous Sifter yielding Place ; 
Muft Pompefs Headlefs Body, Sea-wafh’d o’er, 
Be dafh’d by [welling Surges on the Shoar ? 
Whilft you the Macedonian's Allies keep, 
And Royal Relicks in tall Buildings fleep, 
While the bafe Ptolemy's Ignobler Race, 
Vaft Pyramids Entomb, and MaufoUums grace, 

AND thus in many other Places the above-nam’d Author, takes occa- 
fionto repeat his Notions of the Ufe, to which the Ancients put the Pyra¬ 

mids. 

’T I S certain, and has been allow’d in every Age, to whom thefe mighty 
woUdsVeven Piles were known, that they deferv’d the Charaaer, they ever bore, of 
Wonders; one 0f thofe Stupendious Prodigies, which juftly merited the Title of the 

Worlds Seven Wonders : Their amazing height, an Old Greek Writer nicely 
touches on, as follows, 

An old Grtek 
Writer on die 
Pyramids. 

’'OfTlTAV \rT 'Ovvy. Xj TlriXIOV \!-\l TtStVT A. 

'ViVctllf Iroettlf £»<?/( a,VZ7TXcL<TcLT0. 

Tlu(y-[xt<tz{ P st/ vvv NeiKuictcf ctKgcr. [AtTUTa, 

Kvjkcri "gyufioif ds-£cr.(ri 

In faithlefs Stories an Account is giv’n, 
That, when Titanian Arms affaulted Heav'n, 
Pel ion and Offa from the Earth they drew, 
And at the Skys thofe Rocky Mountains threw. 
But thofe tall Pyramids, near Nilm found, 
O’erlooking with proud Heads the diftant Ground, 
Guide to the Realms above by fure degrees, 
And kifs thtgolden Stars, which form the Pleiades. 

The number 
of the Pyra¬ 
mids. 

>THE Pyramids extend themfelves for many Miles, along the Defart, 
and are near Fourfcore in Number, moft of which are fmall, and inconfi- 
derable in refped: of Three, which ftand within a little fpace of one another, 
and are built upon a certain Hill of Sand, which covers Rocks of a ftupem 
dious depth and wond’rous magnitude. 

The height THE Altitude in perpendicular, of the moft large and ftately Pyramid, 
and bulk of [s near five hundred Englijb Feet, but if we take the Height, as it inclines 
ramidICat 1 y afcending towards the Point, we find it equal to the Latitude of its prodi¬ 

gious Bafts, every way feven hundred Foot, by moderate Computa¬ 
tion. 

The fecond THE fecond Pyramid is equal to the firll: in Height, and not above a 
and a third. gow shot diftant from it; but the third appearing fcarce half finifh’d, 

leaves no room to make Comparifons, and only gives us Caufe to think, by 
the Proportion, it at prefent bears, that, had it been compleated, as the 
others are, it had been higher far, and more polite than either of the for¬ 
mer. 

The Stones of THE firft Great Pyramid is built of vaft and folid Stones, which fome 
isbmir10 ^ pretend were brought from carries in the Mountains of Arabia ; but the 

grols Abfurditv of that Opinion, is extreamly evident from many Demon- 
ftrations, but by none more fully dif-anull’d than the remaining Pieces of 
Sawn Slone, which lying up and down upon the Sand about the Pyramid, 
fufficiently convince a thinking Man, that they were dug no farther oft, 
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off, than from the /olid Rocks not many Foot below the Surface of the 
Defart. 
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SOME Stones, and thofe not ft ldom met withy near the top of this a- 
mazing Structure, are no lefs than five and twenty, often thirty Foot in 
length, and depth proportionable: It is a wonderful but very pleafant and 
engaging Profped, to obferve the Art and ftrange Oeconomy, whereby this 
mighty Pyramid, was built fo loftily. You may afcend it gradually on the - - 
external Sides, or Steps, which lead you fafely'to the Summit of the 

^ ABOUT the bottom of the Pyramid, there runs a ftrong degree of The AtM 
Stone, near five Foot high and four in breadth,, upon the inner Edges of teftuie of the 
which round Degree is plac’d another, fomewhat fmaller, upon that a pyramids* 
third, yet fmaller than the fecond, on that third a fourth, ftill leaning in* 
wards more and more, as it advances in its Altitude, and growing lefs and 
lefs, till at the top thereof, it forms a Square, confifting of three feveral 
Stones, clofe knit together, in the compafs of about fifteen or fixteen Foot of 
Englijb Meafure, ;-'i: ;r , : - 

THUS are the four Sides, for I fhou’d have inform’d you, that the The Form 
Pyramid is Quadrilateral pi ncompafs’d by above two hundred olthefe vaft De- thereof, and 
greesov Steps, of different Height and Magnitude, which appear like long c“™berofthe 
and narrow Walking Places, but are now fo much decay’d by Time and 
Weather, that it is a dangerous Trial to attempt afeending, but in cer¬ 
tain Places, where thv Stones continue firm, unbroken, and of promifing 
Appearance. - 5 

. . 3 

THIS Pyramid is faid to have been built by Cheops, Kjng of Egypt, who Th* Founder 

by that Amufement, kept his Subje&s from the dangerous Rufi of a Rebel- gteateft 
Uous Idlenefs, and ereded for himfelf a MaufoUum fo prodigious, that it has Pyramld' 
already flood almoft four thoufand Years, and may, according to the 
Didates of undoubted probability, continue near as long again, before ’tis 
ruin’d. j ■ . 

S O vaft was the Command, and great the Labour, requifite to carry on H w < . 
fo flrange an Undertaking, that for the fpace of twenty Years, there were Building in 
employ’d about the building it, above three hundred, threefcore thoufand 
conflant Workmen. •> /. 

THE Stones, whereof the fecond Pyramid is built, are white, and The fecond 

(Joining, not to be afeended on the out-fide, which is very fmooth, and has Pyramid, 

its (ides extreamly equal. This Pyramid, as Herodotus and fome other 
Writers tell us, was Originally built by Cephron, Brother to Kjng Cheops By 
the Great Founder of the former. built- 

THE third, unfiniflTd Pyramid, is built of a fine, hard, bright, white Ths third 
and clearer kind of Stone than either of the reft, which fome, tho>groundlefsly. Pyramid, 
affirm to have been brought, from the remoteft Mountains of the fultry 
ALthiopia. 

’TIS more than probable, this Fable fprang from thofe Old Writers 
Obfervations ol a mighty quantity of Theban Marble, not unlike the Pro- 
dudl ol an Ethiopian Quarry, winch now lies in heaps, not far from this 
third Pyramid, and with which Stone, perhaps, they anciently defign’d to 
cover it, but were prevented by fome Caufe, which God alone is capable 
of telling us. 

THERE 
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The fevetal T HERE go almofl an Hundred different Stories, of the Founding of 
Per tons, faidtj--s pjraml^ fome fay, ’twas built by Macerinus Son to Cheops Kjng.V 

Founders. Eoypt; fome fay by Doric* a Courtezan or Harlot; fome again make men¬ 
tion ot another famous Strumpet, rftfofs Fellow Slave., call’d Rhodope, who, 
when grown Rich by frequent Projlituiion, built this Pile to eternize her 

Memory. -' ; 
iieft vdoiaif.v * *‘A) ;n >? bus v-K • 1 t‘io>qlovi yu 

A Pieafant ANOTHER Story gives a flrange Romantic Air. to the Original 
story of the hereof, and tells us how the late-nam’d Rhodope, Inhabiting the City of 
pUriS8 * 'Nmentis, went one Day to Wafh and Bath herfelf in a delightfull Fountain 

in the Middle ot her Garden, and that leaving all her Cloathes upon the 
VerdaniBnnk, a fharp-Ey’d Eagle feiz’d upon her SW and bearing it 
aloft, Flew out of Sight,* nor Raid a Moment, till he came to Memphis, 
where he drop’d it in the Lap of Amafis, then KJr/g of Egypt, who furpriz’d 
at the Extraordinary event, and pleas’d extreamly with the fhape and Beau¬ 
ty of the Lad/s Shooe, gave Orders inflantly, that flrift enquiry fhou’d be 
made about his Kjngdom, lor the Owner of it, who at lafl, was found, and 
being brought to Memphis, was immediately declar’d the Wife of Amafis, 
with whom fhe Reign’d for many Years, as Queen of Egypt, and upon 
her Death, receiv’d a Stately Mark of his Affe&ion to her Perfon, 
in the Orders, which he gave for the ere&ing over her fo fine a Mo- 

. nument., : > ■ o y- 1 

rhe Remoter THERE are but very few of the Remoter Pyramids, whofe forms or 
pyramids. magnitude deferve the Trouble of a Strangers Obfervation, yet have all 

been clofejy fliut from Age to Age, whereby the wifefl Writers of Antiquity 
itsfelfj have been enabled to report no more, than what they guejPd at Ran- 
dam, or receiv’d Traditionally from the vulgar notions. 

, r-r *\ -r. r t T \ T - .■* t~\ •, IvH . r j g-t j i 

T 

t) I know,not why the Entrances of all the Pyramids, (the great one only 
: ffill excepted) were originally clos’d againft the view of an Adventurous 

Curiofity* nor by what flrange means they have fo many Ages Heap’d 
Shut clofe in Difcovery, from the Ingenious Scrutinies, and nice Inflections of our later 
an Ages. Anceftors, or the Refin’d and more Polite Inhabitants of Egypt, when con¬ 

verted to the Doctrine of the Chriftian Faith. 
r r » ; • r \ _ . 

The SupeifU- B U T ’twill be nothing difficult to guefs the Reafon of their being Rill 
tionofthe kept clofe, from the Eftablifhment of Turkijh Government, in that fubvei t- 
caufethereof.Country; for as the ancient Nature of the true Egyptians, was defil’d 

extreamly with the Mud of Superfition, and exceeding prone to look on 
. Omens, and all Insignificant and Idle Obfervations, as the fure Proclaimers of 

Portentous Prodigies, that fenfelefs Vice or Humour has encreas’d of late, to 
double Folly, by the Curs’d Commixture of their own erroneous Principles, 
and the Delufve Superfhtious Tenets of the fond Mahometans. 

ihe Madnefs THIS Ill-contriv’d Conjunction of Ignoble Follies, kept back Inclina- 
of Bigotted tion to the fearch of Knowledge, and to fuch amazing Height did their 
Zea*' Refentment fly, when any Man, of whatfoever Qjiality he was, prefum’d 

to offer at an Entrance of the Pyramids, that the defires, which fome Bafkaws 
of Cairo have thought fit to mention upon that account, have caus’d fuch 
Mutinies in the diftra&ed Nation, as the Sword of fuftice was too weak 
to Pacifies 

N O R will it be unpleafant to the Reader to inform himfelf of the Va¬ 
lidity of their Traditions, by reficCting ferioufly upon the following noti¬ 
on, which till very lately, was efleem’d as Orthodox. 

THEY 
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THEY told fuch Travellers, as ask’d them, why the Entrances of eve A pieafant 

-* ■»*»“a gr 
BUT at laJT, when tedious Practices of vain Experiments convinc’d 

them plainly of their want of Power, to hand unlhock’d againll the Mra 

r/«, the HrW Ihew’d them, they refolv’d to try anothei way • and fin¬ 
ding it impoffible to hurt the Perfon of the hated Mofes, they’invented 
ftrange and admirablwhereon, by fixing cei’tain hZZtt fc“cf 
Characten, and Cutting them fecurely up within the Pyramids, thefin- «»»> imp.!- 
ftantly found means to free themfelves from all thofe Plagues, fuperior Pow l?,, din !h= 
er had brought upon them. ’ 1 u * Pyramids. 

, k®nce* ^5, Superlfitious Natives of this Country believing 
thofe vail 1 lies, lock d in their Miferies, prohibited the opening any of tlie 
Pyramids, leaft on admiffion of excluded Air, the Charms upon tie llllfmans 

ouid lole then Power, and all the Plagues ruih out again, and overwhelm 
the Nation with impetuous Violence. u ovcrwnenn 

“0^V,ER’ "otwitI>ftanding the Antiquity and Strength of this 
Egyptian Superjhtion, fome Years fince, when I was happily at Cairo there 
arnv d a new Bajhaw from Confiantinople, a Man of an uncommon Share of a r > 
Courage and Ambition, eagerly defirous of encreafing KytoHedTlnA *££“ 

Ws fwJlUng C^JnS °PP0rtUnity’ which a TempiLion to 

THIS Man, who knew full well the Power, he was Mailer of and ta 
(corn d to fear the Infidts of a poor unthinking Mob, which he was fent to 
Govern, fiam d a bold and fudden Refolution to inform himfelf immedi- 
a e y, by the convincing Proofs ol Ocular Demonftration, of the various 
Wonders and furprizmg Strokes of Art, which he had often heard difcoursM 
ol, on occalionally mentioning the Pyramids of Egypt, 

r ^ ?/r ‘TCc nac lllS RcfoIution Spread abroad, than he perceiv’d a thou- 
fand Marks of Difeontent and Anger in the Common People ; but defnifins n ,p'lrn'5r? 
thofe effefts of Ignorance and Folly, he prepar’d convenient Inftruments of 

ei ykin , andI ordering a necelfary number of his Servants to attend his 
Per Ion, took a Journey to thefe famous Pyramids, in order to obferve the 
nature of their Buildings, and procure himfelf a great and tailing Satisfifti 
on,m the wilh’d lor Pleafure of fome new Difcovtries. § 

corerksR £ m!,A °rt m ,llsrex.Peaed ends of going thither, and as the Dif- 
o eries, he made, were fuch, as never yet were told the World, it will 

r°tr kf, unwe^ome, fince my felf and five more Qlnijtian Travellers were 
fuffer’d to accompany him, if I here particularize die graduT ZZ 

, wl*)ch’. flth curious notice of the moll minute, or great re - 

brick’ >m a US Clfurdy tEro’ eve,T Part °f that llupendious Fa- 

A1 wlalUfendX fteep miUf' tnt n'eXf T* ^ ,nam’d 
upon the Northern fide thereof, which brought us to the Enhance,1" a ft * &££ 
Hole, not four Foot broad, nor in its height exceeding fuch a Meafure fo 

and foTeTem £fyd fo/ ths reLfePtion of a Stone £0 clofe that Mouth, 
a, u r r 1 0 come' from aimmg at the Knowledge of thofe 
lent tlfelfod-p° , ™Perl0US Death.whole undillurb’d and darkfom Hollows 
Kept the Bodies ol departed Majelly. Kk \V E 



An open 
fpace.. 

* •/* w P pnrer’d after certain Guides, who undertook our Condu6f thro’ this 
"f- difodP fffge, and defended, as upon the fteepnefs of fome narrow Hill, 
6*. one hundred Foot before we reach’d the bottom, and were all that 

white oblig’d to foot, or rather crawl along with Torches in our Hands, an- 
Sfextreaffllyby the fuffocating heat and clofenefs of the Place, but more 
by certain black aird dreadful Batts, a kind of Bird, whofe Shape is inght- 
J\ and her Wings like Leather, flying up and down, and oftentimes v* nh 
dangerous Violence repuls’d, by ftriking on the Heads or Faces ol Inch 
Travellersy as entering theret rauft neceflarily encounter them. 

THE bottom of this clofe znA gloomy way admits usto a Place, confide-* 
“ablv broad, and of an height, which frees us from the great uneafinets o 
ftooning for a Palfage; all the Stones about this fpace are broken and irre¬ 
gular 'but yet appear to have been render’d fo by force, becaufe not an- 
fwerable i/Proportion, or Politenefs to the umverfal Harmony, which 

crowns the other Building. 

prom hence We were oblig’d to clamber up an huge and malty kind 
nrvofrh?' 0f stone near ten Foot high, which brought us to the entrance of the low- 
Pyramid. a Qdn’r, whofe Pavement, of a polifh’d white and fhining Marble, gent‘ 

fv rifes wi’th a ftnooth acclivity ; the breadth thereof was near five Poor, 
tiie height a little more, the Sides and Roof were flagg’d with Stones, olan 
Jnnohfli’d rough, and fofter Subftance than the Marble of the Pavement; 
thebeight’of this firft Gallery, exceeded, rather than fell fliort ot fixfcoie 

Foot of Englifl) Meafure. 

THIS Gallery was terminated by a very thick and fotid Wall, thro 
which a Hole, about the bignefs of the firft, by which we entred to the Py- 

* ramiL admitted us direftly to another Gallery, ot very fine and ftately 
iVorlm/mlhiB but in its length inferior to the former; hence we entred on 

- a an oSnlace which led usto the Brink of a molt dreadful Well a ftrange 
&ffd- Detot oVh forbidding horror in its black appearance, that the- very■ zp- 

prehenfions of its Depth and Danger, has for many Ages frlghtned the defire 
of Curious Men from even aiming at a further Satisfaction, than by palling 
haMy along fts edges, to attain the entrance of another Paffage leading to 
Aoartments which I fhall deferibe hereafter: Here we ftop d, and by 
direftion from the Grand Bajhaw, who was himfelf amongft us with a lighted 
Torch, fivrrounded the Defcent, whofe Mouth was near three Yards in its 

Diameter. 

THE Light, occafion’d by fo many Torches, was by far too weak to 
penetrate the thicknefs of this gloomy Place fo that findwgit 
bv their Afliflance, to perceive the bottom ot the Well, we flood by, we co 
mv’d to call in certain Balls cl Oak am, dipt in Pitch or other fit bituminous 
Ingredients, to prepare them for the blasting Offices, they might be put 

Well. 

The Bottom 
how difeo* 
vered. 

to. 

THESE Balls, once let on fire and thrown down, difeoverd, at the 
bottom of the Pit, a ftrange diforder’d heap of Sand and Rubbijb ; it was 
near ten Yards in depth, and had no Stairs, whereby Defcent had formerly 
been made but certaiA Hollows, cut like Pidgeon-Holes, quite round the 
inlide of the Well, direfted thofe, who would think fit to venture down, 
to ufe promifeuoufly their Hands and Feet, and fo enable them to fatisty 
their Curiofity, without great danger to their Perfons. 

. i n FVOLVINC Ages of continued Time had Rob’d this fVelloi 

(IcmMAil a confiderable Depth, by filling up great part with Sand and 
Accident thrown thither, but this weak Obftacle the Refolute Bajha,* 
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found prefent means to render void, by making feveral of his Men de- 
fcend and Dig away, whatever they met with (Stone excepted) which by 
fome above, was inftantly drawn up in little Baskets, and by thofe means 
a free PalTage open’d to the folid Bottom of this Rocky Hollow. 

THERE the Well grows vaftly larger, and in Circular extent is dug on A new D;rCo. 
every fide much deeper, in the fame degree (to ufe an ordinary Companfon) veryat the 
as is the Body of a common Bottle to the Neck thereof; this great Additio- WeiP °f a 
nal extent of fpace is Grac’d, far rather than fupported, by a Stately Cir¬ 
cle of fine Pillars of Thebaic Marble, or at leaft a Stone, not much unlike it * 
And in the Center of the Circle, which thofe Pillars form, there ftands an 
ancient Monument, the Tomb perhaps of that great Architect, who built the 
Pyramid. 

THE Tomb exceeds not much fix Foot in Length ; its Breadth is hard-a Tomb 
ly four, appearing hewn from the Main Rock, but cover’d with a flat found there; 
of Polifh’d Marble, on the top whereof, as on the fides of the whole 
Tomb, were ftrangely carv’d a Thoufand Hieroglyphic Images and odd De- 
vices. 

WE found it no great labour to remove the Stone, which cover’d the Se- a Wooden 
pulchre, and were much amaz’d, when, contrary to expe&ation, we beheld Coffin in ^ 
therein a Wooden Coffin, or at leall appearing to be Wood by Touch and Figure. 

UPON the Coffin Lid were reprefented, in a kind of Inlaid gilt Work 
the diftinft and feveral Figures following. 

AN Eagle firft appear’d, upon a fort of Throne, fupported by four 
Wing’d Faces, not unlike the notions, we conceive of Cherubims ; but by ™ the Coffin 
their fwelling Cheeks and bluftering Breath, fent forth four different Lid’ 
ways, I rather guefs they were at firft, defign’d to reprefent the four great 
Winds of Heaven. 5 

(V 

THE Eagle with fevere and fullen afpea lookt direftly at a Man, 
who held in his Right Hand a pair of Compares, and had his Left extend¬ 
ed in a form, which reprefented him demanding Mercy, while half 
finking in an opening Gulph, which Ioofening likewife the Foundations of 
a Towring Pyramid, which flood before him, that alfo feem’d juft Tumb¬ 
ling after him, kick’d downward by the Foot of an old Man, whofe 
Right Hand held a Scyth, while with his Left he drew along a Cloud, 
which he appear’d deligning to throw over both the Man and Pyra¬ 
mid, thereby to cover their appearance in a thick obfeurity. 

NOW among the many Hieroglyphic Images, whereby the Old Egypti- The meaning 
ans reprefented GOD, they often chofe the Eagle in regard to the jharp them* 
Sightednefs, that Bird is fam’d for, as an Emblem to exprefs his Attri¬ 
bute of fure Omnifcience, as the four Winds there plac’d, were meant 
to reprefent the vail extent of his unbounded Power, over every Cor¬ 
ner of the World, the Winds can blow upon. 

THE Eagle'*s looking fo feverely on the falling Man, may probably 
denote God's anger at the Pride and Vanity, wherewith he had indulg’d 
his Merits, on the Building that huge Fabrick, which appear’d before The Authors 

him ; for I take this linking Man to have been done, for the Great Option, 
Architect of the Egyptian Pyramids. Tomb was, 

T H E tumbling of the Pyramid I guels to fignify, that tho’ the Builder 
perifh’d firft, yet even the ftrongell Mafter Pieces of his artful Labour 

Kk 2 muft 
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mult fuccced liim in a fure, tho’ flower Downfall ; and to fhew that no- 
thino tho’of never fo ftupendious Strength and Grandeur, can refilt the 
Shocks of powerful Time. Old Time bimfelf there reprefented, fpurmng 
down the Building, fpreads a Cloud of Darknefs over it, to prove that he is 
not alone enabled to deftroy the pompous Pageantries of Human Oftentati- 
on but to bury even the Memory of their overthrown Exiftence in a b.ack 

Oblcurity. 

SO that, if I may be allow’d to have guefs’d right, in the Interpret ation of 
thefe Hieroglyphic Figures, they’ll be found to fignify as much, as if in Com- 

inon Characters, weihould fet down the following Sentences. 

Almiohty God, rvhofe undifputed Power extends it [elf to Eaft, 
The Hlero- North,^ Weft And South, and. every Corner of the fpacious Vniverfe, 
fo?Sen(T°rd Sees ancl dejpifes Human lnfolence,for while Men vainly think to Raife 
Tranflatcd- them]elves beyond Mortality, by fome proud "Undertaking, they are 

overthrown by time, and buried with their Labours, in a dusky Cloud, 

of ever dark Oblivion. 

FROM thefe perfwafive Circumfiances, I profefsmy felf induc’d to think 
this Monument contain’d the Body, as I faid before, of him, who built 
this wondrous Pyramid: But perhaps the Reader will be more inclinable to 
that Opinion, when I tell him that the Coffin, by Command of the Bajbanr, 

The Coffin was With great difficulty forcibly broke open by the Blows of Pick-Axes and 
broke open, that we found therein the undiminifh’d Body ol a perfect Man,^Embalm a, 

and wrap’d about with many thoufand folds of Aromatic Searcloth, like the 
Mummies, which I fhall at large deferibe in the feven and thirtieth Chap¬ 

ter. 

THOSE Folds, wherewith his Breaft was cover’d, feem’d to have 
found in11^ been varnijb'd over with a lafting kind ofglewy Liquor, upon which were re- 
withHiero- Drefented all the various forts of Inftruments, us’d ot old by the Profeflors 
glyphics on C . , . ■ c± 
lus Bread, of encourag d Architecture. 

WHEN we had feen as much as we coul’d poffibly difeover, in the 
Tomb, the Body was again enclos’d, as it had been before ; and the above- 
nam'd Marble Cover plac’d again upon the Sepulchre ; from whence we went 
about the Circle, in the midft of which we found the Monument, to try, if 

A further we couid no Palfage, that might lead us on to new Difcoveries ot fome- 
Difeoveries.W thing, which we then began to form ftrong hopes of meeting with. 

Moral Re. METHOUGHTS the ft range diforder’d heaps of Duft and broken 
iicftions. Stones, o’er which we walk’d, and the uncertainty we had, of knowing, 

when thofe maffy Piles were built, and to what Founder they have ow’d 
their Origin, then ftruck me deeply with a melancholy Thought, and often 
brought to my remembrance the Reflections of an Old, Greek Post, ^on tlie 
arbitrary Power, which Time’s Prerogative entitles him to exeicife o er frail 

Mortality. 
Tti/'f-i x} criTfup o rroKvf aJ's ati'n 

The length of Time (hocks Monuments of Stone, 
Even Vrn, it felf muft Time's Dominion own ; 
All Things on Earth his Powerful Rule obey, 
And fall before his Arm, in one appointed way. 

WE 
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W E walk'd femetime about the Place, and with our Torches narrowly in- A stone 

fpefted every thing, we pafs’d by, till at Ufi we fpy’d a Door of Stone fo Dc,or 
clofely Ihut, and joyning with the Wall, that ’twas not eafily diffinguilh’d 
from it; here, believing we fhould meet with fomewhat, worth our Obfer- 
vation, feveral Men were order’d to come forward, and employ their 
Pick-Axes and other Infiruments in forcing open this difcover’d Place, which 
feem’d to offer us no other hopes of gaining Entrance. 

’TWAS not without much difficulty, that the Arts, they us’d, at laA „ t 
prevail’d ; the Door flew open with a mighty violence, and caus’d a fort Qf Uro eopea 
frightful Sound, as fudden as a Thunder Clap ; but what was moft remarka¬ 
ble, was, that the Hinges, upon which it turn’d, were all of Stone, the 
Joynts contriv’d with an amazing Ingenuity, to knit together clofe and 
admirably,, held by certain ftrong and clumfy Iron Pins, whereby they were 
for ever hinder’d from all poflibility of accidental loofning. 

I know not, how fo dry a place, as this, contain’d fuch damp and noxious 
Vapours, as at the furprizing opening of the Door above-nam’d, prefently ex- 
tinguifh’dykw*al Torches, and flruck dead, for fome confiderable time/ two 

■fturdy Labourers, who were foremofl: of the Company. 

Dangerous 
Vapours. 

FOREWAR N’D by the Example of thefe Men, we cautioufly pro¬ 
ceeded to infpeft the entrance of a dijmal Cavity, and that we might the 
better fee the nature of the Place, caA in before us many of the Balls ^1 late¬ 
ly fpoke of, which, by flaming greatly, did not only clear the Proibea of rr ww 
that gloomy Pajfage, but diffus’d an efficacious kind of Warmth, which, dif- ted™ Cl 
fi pa ting foon the hurtful Vapours, or unwholefome Clofenefs of the Place 
encourag’d us to enter with our lighted Torches. 

W E advanc’d with equal Pleafure and Amazement thro’ a very lofty 
broad, arch’d way, on either fide whereof were hewn Elaborately!rom the ThefDifcove“ 
folid Rock, great numbers of fquare Chambers, every one of which had rub?emaeous 
[mail low Benches, carv’d quite round it; and in fome, appear’d large Niches Chambsrs- 
of an exquifitc Contrivance, but convincing, or at leaA inducing us to think 
they were defign’d for other Vfes, by their not retaining any Marks of ha¬ 
ving ever held the Burden of a Statue. 

UPON the Sides, Floor, Roof, and the above-nam’d Benches we 
difcover’d plainly certain ancient Hieroglyphics, moA of which were unintel- ^°rfsIyph!c 
ligible, or at leaA extreamly difficult to all our Apprehenfions. 

SOME however, I took pains to think upon, and flatter’d my Belief 
with the Opinion, that I could Interpret their Significations, and among the 
reA it may not be unpleafant, fhould I mention One, for the Diver Cion ofthe 
Reader. 

NEAR half a Foot above the Bench, the Hieroglyphic took beginning in F-r^ p • re 
the figure of an Infant, fleeping in a Cradle on the lowermoA Stair of Ten, 
which reaching to the Roof upon the uppermoA fupported an Old Man, 
extreamly feble in his Afpeft, bending with the Weight of Age and Mifery 
and feeming ready to fall down and die immediately. ? 

A Man, who feem’d to be of Middle Age, was reprefented on the fixth Second p*. 
or leventh Step, his left Hand full of certain Chains, in number equal to the gurs? 
Stairs, he had afcended *, to the refpeclive ends of each long Chain, were 
faAned many things like Globes, of different fizes *, his right Hand feem’d 
with eagernefs employ’d, in grafping many other Chains, as he af 
cended further. 

T H E 
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Thefe Fi¬ 
gures, whit 
defign’d to re- 
prefent. 

THE Stairs, which, as I faid before, wer tTen in number, were in¬ 
tended ( as I guefs’d ) to reprefent the Ten Great Stages of our human Life, 
which very rarely goes beyond one hundred Tears: The Child there deeping 
in a Cradle on the lowed: Stair, I take to fignify the ten firft Years of he/p- 
lefs Infancy: The Weak Old Man was Lifes great F eriod, and the utmoft Age 
of frail Mortality. 

THE Man of Middle Age, upon the fixth or feventh Stair, was nothing, 

but an Emblem of our Mortal Life, ’twixt Theefcore Tears and Seventy : The 
Chainswith Globes of different dzes, fadned to one end, which he endea¬ 
vour’d eagerly to grafp, as he afcended, fignifi’d no more than that a Man, 
who Travels toward Old Age, fhould make good ufe of every Moment, in 

How the old cone£Fing Knowledge, and retaining it with refolution ; for the Old Egypti- 

H?crog”y-n ans represented Wifdom by the Hieroglyphic Figure of a Globe or Circle, to dc- 
phics, repre- note tfiat it was boundlefs, and the different Magnitudes of all thofe Balls 
dom!d Wif" exprefs’d the great variety of Worth in Arts and Sciences. 

The Inter- 
pietation of 
the Hiero¬ 
glyphic. 

THE Application therefore of this Hieroglyphical Contrivance, feemis 
confpicuom to my probably mifilaken Judgement, which, by putting the above- 
nam’d Thoughtstogether, fram’d immediately the following Interpretati¬ 
on of the dubious Emblem. 

* * * * ' *r »Y f f 

.... \ u*JL >4 

He, who will hope to reach a good Old Age, and bear the Weak¬ 

ness and great Infirmities, ‘’tin always fubjecl to, mufi never fail in e- 

very Stage of Life, he pajfes thro\ to gather Wifdom and improve Im 

Mind with Learning and Morality. 

AND excellently Good is the Advice, this admirable Hieroglyphic gives 
Moral Re- Mankind ; how heavily and full of forrow fits Old Age, on that unhappy 

Wretch, who in the fruitlefs Journey of \\\sgrowing Life, has Hill omitted all 
his Opportunities of laying up the Treafure, of a ferious Contemplation, or im¬ 

prov'd Capacity, whereby to foften the unpleafant harflonefs of the Burthen, 
Time mifpent has laid upon his Shoulders. 

* 
BUT the Wifer Man, who never knew to live in vain, but daily ga¬ 

thers an encreafing Stock of Learning and Difcretion, to enrich the dry and 
barren Soil, Old Age muff bring him to, will never feel the Stings of Igno¬ 

rance and difcontented Solitude; but, when he finds himfell decay’d in 
Strength of Body, can reflect with Solon on the Vertues of his Mind, and ba- 
nifh Grief in the tranfporting Repetition of the following Sentence. 

A Saying of r«ra<ry.<y <F did rrowd cT/</W;to/x«yof. 
ia/#n. 

’Tis true, I grow more Old, but if I do, 
As I wax Older, I wax Wifer too. 

THE Reader muff not blame me for prefuming to Interpret the above- 
nam’d Hieroglyphics, fince the wonderful variety of bancy. they afford a Sub¬ 
ject for, gives Jcope enough to every Man’s Opinion, and the dubious Mea¬ 
ning, cloak’d in their Difguife, may very eafily miflead our Judgment. 

A Paflage 
Rop’d with 
Rubbilh 

AFTER we had pafs’d with gradual Advances, from one Chamber to 
another, we arriv’d at tail, at what repuls’d our eager Curiofity, t\\o> pro¬ 

bably it was not anciently the uttermoft Extent of thofe ftrange Jubterraneom 

Hollows; there we found the Paffage quite choaFd up with Stones and Rubbijb, 
nor cou’d force an entrance any farther, tho’ we zealouflv endeavour’d by an 

univer/al Labour to remove the Obffacle. 

GOD 
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GOD only knows, how thefe vaff heaps of Dirt and Rums came Origi- Several Opi- 
nally there, and what remains unfeen behind them ; poffibly there may be "j°nStc® 
found m future Times, fome wonderful Conveyances for Water, as the com- verm were* 
mon Notion feems inclin’d to credit, or perhaps thefe Chambers were de- defisn'd for* 
fign’d of old for Tombs ; or probably they were the Habitations of a kind of 
ancient Prlefts, who liv’d the Life of a fecluded Votary, or melancholy Hermit, 
in or near the doleful Monument of fome Great Prince,or Man of Honour, and 
had all the Neceffaries of their Life provided daily by the Legacies of the 
Deceas'd* 

INDEED I am the moft inclinable to a Belief of this laR Guefs, for The Author’s 
many Reafons; two efpecially, the firR, becaufe the numerous Hieroglyphics, own°Pinion* 
carv’d upon the Rocks, have been fuch, as feem to ’em fanfy’d for the Con¬ 
templation of Religious Perfons, and becaufe, had all thofe Places been defign’d 
for the conveying Water from the River Nilus, Hieroglyphic had been cer¬ 
tainly a very odd, and needlefs Ornament, 

AND ftcondly, becaufe without the Pyramids in many Places, Rill remain p 
the rows of Caves, hewn deeply in the Rocks, where formerly the fuperftitious tS Reafons' 
Priefts of Egypt us’d to dwell, employ’d in feveral different Services in the 
Romantic Offices of their Religion. 

WHAT E’E R they be, we found the utmoft of our Labour vainly 
fpent in hopes of gaining further Knowledge, fo return’d again the way, 
we had defcended, till we came to the beforenam’d rugged Place, which 
brought us to the brink of the deep Will, I have been fpeaking off 

ASCENDED, from the Well, we went dire&ly forward, and exa&ly A Pa%e 
in a Line with the before-nam’d fecond Gallery, we entred a Imall Neck or leading to a 
P*Jfage, fcarce five Yards in length, and very narrow ; this admitted us to a f„ 
large Square a little finer than the former, but in Magnitude not far exceeding mid/ Y 
it ; the Stones whereof ’tis built, are fo extreamly large, and yet fo wonder¬ 
fully clofely Jointed, that the niceR Eye can fcarce diftinguifh, whereabouts 
they join together ; and it is the mighty Size of thofe prodigious Stones, and 
the Politenefs of their Workman/hip, that yields fuch caufefor Travellers A- 
mazement, when they fee the Fabrick of thofe towring Pyramids. 

W E found this Square no lefs than near an hundred Foot, and thence 
proceeded to a vaulted Chamber, fixteen Foot in height, near twenty long, onseof 
and eighteen broad or thereabouts ; the Stones, which flagg the angled Square. 
Roof of this large Chamber, are of admirable fmoothnefs and fur prizing mag¬ 
nitude ; but all the Walls are plaifter’d over with a Limy Subftance, wonder- 
full yfirm, and not inferior even to Stone it felf, for its appearance or dura¬ 
tion. 

JUST equidiftant from the Eaftern Angles of this Room, and on that A Niche in 
fide thereof, we found a kind of hollow Niche, which feem’d at frft tothe Wail, 
have been made to hold fome Statue, as an Ornament or Idol, but upon a 
nice lnfpettion, we imagin’d, it was poflible, there might be fomething of a 
Paffage into other undifcover'd Chambers of the Pyramid, whereupon the Men 
had Orders to endeavour by their Inftruments, to find it out. 

BY Thrufting in their Iron Betties, where they thought the Joints aAnewDef- 
little of the Wideft, they found means to force out a large Stone, which centdiftj 
Rop’d a Hole, near three Foot Square, and open’d to the view of all the Com-coverd' 
pany a narrow Jhelving Paffage, leading downwards with a difmal Gloomi- 
nefs. 

WE 
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And Enter'd. \V E Entred, and Defcended, ftrangely ftruck with Grave-ltke Smells, 
and dufty odours, there was cut a Paffage down, by certain Stairs, whole 
Winding Turns, and Labyrinth of changes led us on with wonderfull fur- 
prize, and eager curiofiCy, till we imagin’d, we had gone almoft the 
Height of all the Pyramid below its Bottom. All the way was Hewn laborioufly 
from the Rock it (elf, and commonly fo very low and narrow, that but 
one cou’d polfibly go down full-bredfted, and that one was forc’d to ftoop 
with incommodious Forwardnefs. 

t «- » * * 

A Vaulted T H E Bottom of thefe Stairs at lalF, admitted us to a low Vaulted PaC- 
Paflage, un- faoe, ftrait but narrow, which continu’d iii one form, for a confiderable 
der urou u.way together, letting in a Glimmering Light, which look’d like Day, 

thro certain little Holes, of almoft undidinguifhable fize and Workman¬ 
ship. • , . Ar,. 

• L. • .. , • T • . • ' . C O: \ J 
I N all the Horrour and Amazement poftible, from the furprizing odd- 

nefs of the Place, we Walk’d in, we proceeded, ‘till we found the ftrait- 
A Grange Af- nefs of the Palfage terminated by another Winding Stair-Cafe, leading 
cent. upwards, in as ftrange a manner as the other downwards. 

1- T. - . S'tlh 03 . ■ A o ;• 

W E Afcended here, and found no difference in Form or Magnitude, be- 
The PaiTagc tween this Paffage and the former, till we perceiv’d it clos’d by cer- 
cios'd. tain Maffy Stones above our Heads, and feveral other, on each fide the 

St air-Cafe. 
; fj . l.rfV -Hi { J . '■ ■ . - , jleh ]: ./ 

HERE we dop’d, and for a while amus’d our felves with ftrange Re¬ 
flections on the Nature of the Place, and Thoughts, which way we 
might get out, without returning the fame Road, we came; fome Paffage 
out, we were allur’d, there was, elfe cou’d not comprehend the ufe of all 
thofe fteps, by which we had afcended. 

A T laft, fome Men, belonging to the Great Bafhaw, and famous Mafters 
of the Art of Architecture, as in Fafhion in the Eafiern Countries, looking 

A Moveable earneftly about the Place, perceiv’d one Stone, much fmaller than the reft, 
Stooe Difco- and by the Application of their Irons, after many fruitlefs efforts, found 

it ftir, ami by repeated Labours, fo prevail’d at laft, that they quite lifted 
it from out the Place, it ftood in, and by forcible addition of a doubled 
ftrength, quite thruft it from the Hole, it Hop’d. 

r # • . "* : i . ij . , . . - t . * i ' i , . . , . t* . , * , . , . , •• 

B U T we had little reafon to be pleas’d with this fuccefs, for in the 
very Moment, that the Stone was lifted out, there Showr’d down on us 

A Storm of fuch Impetuous Tides of Rolling Sand, that in the fpace of half a Minute, 
Sand. we were almoft Buried Quick, and wholly overwhelm’d with its amazing 

* violence. 

N O fooner was this Sandy Storm, and our furprize thereat abated, 
but we open’d all our Eyes; and found our felves half Swallow’d by 
it, yet thofe Men, who ftood the neareft to the Hole, perceiv’d it wider 
at the lop than Bottom, and the Stone, which fill’d it, being likewife 
fo, had ferv’d to ftop it up effectually, and till then, prevented all that 
Sand, which lay upon it from a poffibility of Entrance. 

The Author either fide the Hole, and Rock below it, there were cut Square 
and hi* Com- Nooks, wherein by thrufting Hands and Feet, a Man, without great 
wKouc'the difficulty, might afcend, and by thofe means we all got up, in order 
p#rViSi.f v as we ftood, and were beyond belief furpriz’d, not only to behold an 

open Sky, which plainly fhew’d us, that we were without the Pyramid, 
but to perceive our felves within a Spacious Hollow on the lofty Head 

of 
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of that great Rock, which Pliny, and the other Writers of Antiquity rlirtin 
guifh by the Name of Sphynx. 1 yy 

THE Author, juft abovenam’d, wou’d perfwade us to believe thatpim, o»- . 
twas the Sepulchre of Amafis Kjng of Egypt, and of his Opinion are moftonof!l" 

Modern Writers, who have had occalion in their Books to mention^”*' 
lt« 

, pO R my part I muft own, my Inclination leads me to diflent from The Author, 
the belief, that it was ever meant for that Employment, I am rather Mem from 

lempted to imagine it was anciently an Idol, from' the hollow of whofe ;t‘ 

verfient *^ PnC ^ deceiv d Common People, as they thought con- 

AND, indeed, to what end elfe, were thofe ftrange Subterraneous Paf- And the 

Jages contnv d, which lead from the Great Pyramid, and Caves adiomm for- Cauf« *="" 
merly the Habitations of a Superstitious Priesthood ? Why (but for this °£ 
caufe) Ibou’d they have Carv’d the Rock, ’tis made of, like an ^Ethiopian 
Krgw? or why elfe have made the Head fo hollow, and the PalTaees 
thereto fo very Secret ? B 

T W A S call’d a Sphynx, becaufe from the Breafts upwards, it was faid m, 
ro reprefent a Virgin, and a Lyon from the Bofom downwards; If there 
ever was the Lyons Ihape belonging to it, Hills of Sand have cover’d 
its Appearance, for there now remains no more above the Surface than 
the Head and Neck, and fomething of Foundation, which thofe Men, who 
pleafe, may take for Shoulders. ’ 

°*1 1 u ^ ^lcie °I the great PJramid> but very little di-l« situation, 
itant trom it, its Height exceeds not Seventy Foot, and is defac’d ex-and Dimenfl~ 

. treamly by the violence of thofe Bigotted Turks, who hating Images be ons’ 

ing6 lt mentorious> t0 abobfh the Remembrance of their very Be- 

T H E Arabs call it Abul-bol-hon, and exprefs a Satisfaction in the 
hopes, they have conceiv’d, that it will fhortly fall, by reafon of the 
WeakneR of the Neck, decay d extreamly by the Shocks of Time, andfre- Hmv d«ay’d 
quent Tempests trom the Neighboring Dejarts, whence the Winds from by timc‘ 
time to time, . blow ftorms of Sand, and thence came that, which fo 
unwellcomely invaded us, when firlt we forc’d the PaiTage open, 

WE plac’d the Stone, as we had found it, by the ftrength of certain 
Men, whom the Bsjhaw oblig’d to ftay above on purpofe, and re-en- T< 
ter (by the common way) the Pyramid we were returning to; we fall- to rZ 

ned yZ'ilrn , n6y belonging to the Niche, and going back to the above- mid- 
nam d Well, began to climb another Paffage, not far from it. 

THIS brought us to a Gracefull Gallery, of fix and twenty Foot in height,Rill 
nfing with a veryTmooth, but fomewhat fteep, and difficult Acclivity. This a Graceful! 
Gallery is almoft Seven Foot broad, and Bench’d with folid Seats of Stone, G^y- 
near two Foot high, on either fide, and Flagg’d with Stone, politely join’d' 
and of a Magnitude, almoft furpaffing Credit. ’Tis in Length one Hunl 
red, Fifty and odd Feet, and leads, where it Terminates, to two Large 
round with Stately Chambers, opening into one another, and indented 
Square and certain Nooks, which feem to have been form’d for fitting 
Places. * 6 

L 1 HENCE 
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A chamber HENCE a fyntre and Marble Papge, brought us to the Entrance ot 
with a Tomb t|ie middle Room, the loftieft, moft amazing, and prodigious building ot the 
init' Pyramid, the Chamber, which contains the Tomb of him, who built 

it thought, as I have faid before, to be Kjng Cheops, an Egyptian Ah- 

narch. 

THE length of this vaft Room, is five and thirty Englijh Feet, the 
IS breadth a little more than feventeen, the height within an Inch or two ot 
the Chamber. tweaty and the Sides, Roof, Floor and every Part thereof, fiaggd richly 

with line glittering Tables, of Thebaick Marble, fo prodigioufly extenfive, 
that the Place is roof’d by nine great Squares thereof , and all the Sides are 
flagg’d by fix vaft rows of equal Magnitude, and Beauty inexpreftibly 
furprizing. 

r . .. A little diftant from the Weftern Side of this great Chamber, Hands the 
of the Tomb. Monument, I juft now mention’d, ’tis about (even Foot in length, three 

deep, and thereabouts in breadth * ’tis empty and uncover d, and conhfts 
of one entire Piece of admirable Porphyry, which being ftruck by any Sword- 

hilt, Stone, or other folid Body, yields a found, not much inferior to the Tom 

of fome great Bell in Chriftian Churches. 

a further FROM hence, a Paffage leads you fteeply to fome other Chambers, none 
Pafage. deferving a particular Defcription; and continuing to afeend, as far as pof 

fible, we fearch’d in vain for more Difccveries, and at laft defeendedby the 
way, we came. 

, T THE Top muft be afeended from without, and is not, what it feems to 
is to be af-°^ be (by reafon of the diftance ; from below, a Point; but an exaeft and 
sanded. perfeff Square, of fourteen Foot, which fpace three f ngle Stones contain,, 

join’d artfully together, and all over cover’d with the Names of Travellers, 

of every Nation, there cut deep, and left to tell fucceeding Comers, they 
were there before ’em. 

MANY of the other Pyramids, befides the two adjoining this, we en- 
^V/entefd. ter’d, finding Tombs in every one, and feveral things, worth fpeaking of, 

but fhou’d I name them all, it wou’d require a greater Space, than I can 
here allow my felf, and having therefore largely treated of the moft re¬ 
markable Difcoveries, we made, let it fuffice to tell the Reader, that I 
have fome Thoughts of publifhing a Treatife, of thefe famous Pyramids, un- 
mix’d with any other Oblervations, when the World s Good-nature fpeaks it 
felf defer ving, or my own fpare Time appears permitting it. 

» c 4 *»1N *T fl (1 j . Ci i* * i * * » i l ' , , / t I f , ■ _ • • i I f » ; 1 . L 
I , ^ | J . ^ J J d Vi ■ ( i» x A V * 4 I '«■ i S I I \ } M # — * * V/ J — | 

THE Number of the Pyramids was: ever, as uncertain,, as their Founders 
Theuncer- . anft Equity, nor arc they all of the fame Magnitude, fome being far in- 
Numberne,r ferioF to the fma&efi of the Three fo celebrated ; yet perhaps, were thofe a- 

way, the meanefl of the little ones wou’d well delerve the Name of ft on- 

ders. 
* — *>..«•, I . s J i ! 

f .. 

THEY extend themfelves in great unequal Diftarwres, for near the 
fhe"nSicuati. fpace of twenty Mites, and may be feen at Urge from the. (ware f&fupow 
on. the higlwft Pyramid; but whether it proceeds from any difficulty, owing to 

their Jlrange Pofition, or is caus’d bf the unwary Negligence ot thofe, who 
ft rive to count ’em, I am\ yet uncertain-, but it has been found, as much tin- 
poflible* to do it justly, as to tell the Monuments ot Stonehenge, upon Salisbury 

Plain: a Task, moft Fnglijh Writers have reported difficult. 

How many' I look’d as nicely, as I cou’d direft my Fyes, from the abovenarrPd Place, 
m;ds thVAu- and cou’d diftiu&ly tell no more than five and twenty : Other Authors have 

1 c* 
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reported them an hundred ; many Modem Writers fay, there are but eigh- thor told, 

teen, or at mod:, but twenty. " frotn the t0P 
y of the great 

one. 

the 
were 

WHENCE thefe different Accounts fhou’d rife, I cannot guefs, unlefs A probable 

a kind of Foggy Weather, often known in Egypt, might obfeure the Profpeft, J“*.aure» oftfie 
at fuch times asthofe, who leffen the juft Number of the Pyramids, have cofntTon 
chanc’d to take their Obfervations. thisSubjeft. 

IT is a Queftion, not a little curious, how the Ancients cou’d contrive to A Queftion 
carry Stones, of fuch amazing Bulk, to fuch an Altitude, whereby the Fabrick hovv 
was ere&ed ; and to this I anfwer, that I have colle&ed all the Notions 
worth Remark, which, with the Draughts of fevera\fine Machines, and admi¬ 
rable Engines, I defign to Publifh, when I find this Book fo well receiv’d, Tf. be an 
that Gratitude, not Recompenfe may urge me to the fetting forth the Treatife ” " 
I fo lately fpoke of. 

I hope, the Reader will not think me blameable, in that I have not dwelt Wh the Al> 
much longer on the Subject, fince it was fo copious to afford me Matter ; thor is not 

thofe, who may imagine me too ffjort, muft certainly forget, how many ^r°n this 
Things I am to treat of, equally deferving Notice, and how much I fhou’d 'Su Je^' 
out-Jive/l the Volume, I propos’d, fhou’d I enlarge to a Prolixity on every Sub¬ 
ject, which afforded Room enough to bear that way of Writing. 

, fwer’d in a no* 
cher Treatife. 

CHAP. XXXV. 

Of the Trade of Egypt 

V ^ ■*-* * . . . A Conquer’d Nation muft be Subject, among other Shocks of inauf- Tbe Intro^ 

picious Fate, to deviate from her Genius, as fhe dwindles from her duftion. 

Power, and the fame deftru&ive Hand, whofe unrefifted Violence 
has crufh’d the Liberty of a fubverted Country, may undoubtedly be 

faid to triumph o’er the Minds of her unhappy Natives, when it has de- 
prefs’d their Courage, and enflav’d their Perjons. 

A S therefore Egypt, wholy Subject to the Lawlefs Tyranny of an in- Egypt brought 
fulting Monarch, knows no wifh’d partiality of Freedom, nor is fuffer’d to Cu‘ 
poffefs peculiar Tolerations* it muft confequently follow, that her fix’d De- °ms* 
pendance on the Turkijh Government, muft ftrongly bend her Biafs’d People 
in their Moderrw^lavery, to an encourag’d Pra<5ice of thofe very Cuffoms, 
Forms, and Ceremonies, which are Publickly profefs’d by their Imperious 
Mafters. 

HENCE the Reader, having long fince been inform’d of the prevai- why the e- 
ling Genius, which has ftill inclin’d the Warlike Turks to never refting fearchf^;^lovc, 
of Conquefts, will be apt to guefs, that their Egyptian Subjecls, aping ea-noc Traffick' 
gerly their ft range Example, cannot be inclin'd, or qualify* d indeed, for the 
encouragement of any thing, fo different from the perpetual Hurries of 
fatiguing War, or Martial Studies, as the fofter Practice of a Trading Life, 
and the lefs dangerous Rudiments of Peaceful Traffick. 

L 1 2 AMBI. 
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Extreamiy AMBITIOUS Aims and fwelling Hopes, which take their Beings 
fond of War. from a |ove 0f War, have chang’d this Nation, from her ancient Searches 

after Arts and Sciences, to an imperious difregard of every Yertue, not ex¬ 
erted in a Martial manner; Arms alone are the encourag’d White, they uni- 
verfally direft their tow'ring Shafts at, and a different Caufe has now pro¬ 
duc’d among them all the lame effect, which animated glorioufly the anci¬ 
ent World to fcorn of Danger, and the Pra&ices of War, which how 
effeem’d, may plainly be difcover’d, in the numerous Writings of thofe 
early Ages, handed down to late Pofterity, with a deferv’d Applaufe and uni¬ 
versal Admiration. particularly in the following Verfes o(Tynans, a Greek 

Poet, flourilhing about the thirty fifth Olympiad. 

Tyrt/eas a Greek 

Poet, in the 
315 th Olympi* 

The Quotati¬ 
on Englifh’d. 

'Ovx. dev {J.vMd.iy.M, «Y tv Koya avS'^a. riQilnv, 

’'ouTt rrod'uv ctfSTWf, art rf&\ta<ri*.o<rvvn<t 

'OvP« Ktdnurfuv y.iv %xot ptydh Ti Tt, 

<N 04«w 6§mKtov fiofav. 

'OvP \i Ttftuvolo <pvhv zetf/trisof hi), 

IlAaTOJH S'i UlS'teo >Lf Kivv^cto orhtov. 

*OvP ei ieLVTdCKiPu UtAoiroi $etet\tvTigo( f«, 

TAaractv P ’AcTfj'ira gtuAjybynfvv h/ot. 

’Ouch’ ti TrdfelV iX01 "^VlV towfitPot clAKlko 

’Ou ydf dvtif dyctSdf yiyvtTa.t iv rroAty-c?, 

’£/ f/.yi TiTAetlH ytV 0$&V tyoviv e(,ljJ.cCTotVTctj 

Ktu frituy oftyo/T syyvQtv Wdytvof. 

’HP ttfSTH, TO P Ct.iQxoV iV dv^uTTellSlV df/SOtt 

KrtAAIpov T£ fatty yiyvtreu dvS'fi vtu 

Zwly P t&AoV TfcTO ToAj 11 Tt 1'etV'U T§ d'nyVt 

"Osris dvng J'id.CoLs tv ’7r^ofxdxoia;t FiVV! 

N»AS/*w>?, dt<x%ds <Ft Qvyiit friTTae/v ^a3«Tct/, 
Qv/pjv rxliyova. wa.fQ'ty.tvof. 

©otfcruVn P '7H<t£v tZv TAtur'iov etv<Ff* ,7rct?tru(, 

^Ot/To? dviif dyaSof ytyvtTdt tv oroAtyu. 

I fcarce can think,a Man deferves a Name, 
Or can Regard frpm Fellow Creatures claim, 
Not, tho’ in Wrestling he is grown Compleat, 
And Skill’d in all the Virtues of the Feet; 
Not, tho’ he boaftsa Cyclops Strength and Grace, 
Or can outrun the Northern Winds of Thrace ; 
Tho, in his Form he Tithon's felj excells, 
And mid ft fuch endlefs Heaps of Riches dwells, 
As not King Cynxre?s, or Midays Fate 
Gave, in Polfeflion of their wealthiest State; 
Net, tho’ he had more Powerful Kjngdoms won, 
Than e’er blefs’d Pelops, Tantalus's Son ; 
Not, tho’ more Mufic on his Accents hung, 
Than ever grac’d the fiweet AdrafiVs Tongue; 
Not, tho’ he was with evry Talent blefs’d, 
And all Heavns Gifts, but that of War poffeftjd ; 
Nor can He truly boaft a Martial Soul, 
Who cannot bravely ftand, where Seas of Slaughter roll ; 
Who does not nobly fcorn repeated Blows, 
And dares not wifi to Fight, liirrounded by his Foes; 
This is true Valour, and this Grace potfefs’d, 
Of all Rewards, we aim at, is the beft > 
He's well adorn’d, who has fuch Actions done, 
And that Touth richlieft Dreft, who his own Trophies won; 
Hence Common Good to ev'ry City flows, 
And evcry Subject fome advantage knows; ^ 
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He, who, amidft the Buttle, grafps at Fame; 
Forgets bafe Fear and a retreating Shame; 
Who hazards Life on a contefted Plain, 
And bends his Soul to a content in Fain ; 
Who tempts his Right Hand Man to lofe his Breath, 
And yield, without one groan, to an approaching Death; 
This is the Man, whole Praife lhall echo far, 
And fpeak him bravely ft for the great Toils of War. 

YET is not Egypt wholly deftitute of fuch Commodities, as, notwith- E t 
Banding all thefe disadvantages* entice the Merchant, to advenfrotrs Search qmtedefti- 
of profitable Traffick: which their Sea-Fort Town of Alexandria is, in its Si-tute 
tuation, fo extreamly fit for ; Thither once a Year repair the Gallies of the1 rad~' 
Turkiflj Sultan, loading fir ft with Wood from the Black-Sea ( a fcarce Com¬ 
modity in Egypt) and returning back, with many rich and coftly Manu¬ 
factures of Grand Cairo, and the Country round it, fuch as Drugs of excel¬ 
lent and noted Virtues in Medicinal Operations, fine Perfumes, the Skins 

Beafs, peculiar to this Place, vaft quantities of Dates, much larger, and of Egypt. 
better taft than any other, Sugar Canes in great abundance, and a ftately 
kind of Carpets, made at Cairo, in appearance richer, and by far more du¬ 
rable, than thofe, they make in any other Part of the Grand SignioAs Em¬ 
pire. 

B E s ID E S thefe Merchandizes, which our Engl ft ships have con- wteI ^ 
itant 1 rade with Egypt tor, we often are fupplied at eafy Rates, with ma- ShiPsin?Port 
ny of the rich and valuable Silks, and other Produds of the Indian Countries,from L&nu 
brought to Cairo by the Monthly Caravans, and thence exported, at conve¬ 
nient Opportunities, to every diftant Part of Trading Chrtfendom. 

B Y way of Barter for the Merchandizes, we receive from thence, we 
load our Ships with nothing more than thefe Commodities (the Produd 
ol our own and Foreign Manufactures ) which I have largely mention’d in 1 
the Chapter, treating of the Trade, at prefent carried on, between our 
Countrymen, and thofe of Turkey. 

THE French and Dutch both carry on a Trade with Egypt, but inferi- HoWthe 
or much to that, we manage in the Port of Alexandria; but the Venetians French, Dutch, 

deal for a peculiar kind ol Ajhes, made of Lime, calcin’d with the broad 
Leaves of certain low and fpreading Herbs, which grow on the elfe Barren ^*.wlt 
Defarts of this Country; of which, when they have us’d fome Arts at home, 
in the refining and new moulding it, they make the famous Chryftal, and fo 
celebrated Glajfes, which are much efteem’d, and numeroufly Sent about to 
every Part of Europe. 

BEFORE I clofe this Chapter, ’twill not be digrefjive from the Sub¬ 
let) I am treating on* to tell the Etymology, from whence we give the Name 
to Paper. # 

THERE is a very common Herb, which grows in the Egyptian Mar- w, 
floes, call’d of old Papyrus Nilotica, from the Appellation of the River ; ’tis a Writing Pa.r 
kind of jlringy Leaf \ of Filamental Subflance, which the Ancients us’d to ftrip Per took its 

in Flakes, of which ’tis almoft naturally compos’d, then fpreading them up-Name< 
on a Board,t hey moiften’d them with certain Waters of a fiiptic Compofition, 
and by prefling them with weighy Inftruments, fo well enabled them to bear 
the Writing on, that they were us’d by all Men for that purpofe, and com¬ 
pos’d moft part of thole unnutnber’d Volumes in the Library of Philadel¬ 
phia. 

’TIS 
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Why the Au- ’TIS needlefs to enlarge on the particulars of the abovenam’d Ma- 
n’ontlrs^ub nufactures, hence exported, fince they are not only long finee extant in the 
upont ii u ^ many Writers, but are now become Familiar to the T rading part 

of England, who alone are tliofe, to whom a full Account thereof might 
even formerly have been imagin’d welcome. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

Of the Revenues of Egypt, and to what ZJfes- they 

are applied. 

AS the unbounded Power of the Turkifh Sultan Authorizes his 
Preteniions, to an undifputed fway in the Egyptian Govern¬ 
ment, fo does it thence entitle him, to the Poffemon of a cer¬ 
tain Annual income or Revenue, which is Rais’d, Collected, 

The RevemJ« aild jn a]j ]<incjs Manag’d (as I have before Related, in the other Parts 
of his Dominions) till depofited at Cairo in the Hands of the Bafharv, 
then Governing, as. Viceroy, for the Turkifh Empire. . . 

THENCE, Guarded by proportion’d Bodies of the Standing Forces, 
How Employ* kept in Egypt, it is jeverally employ’d to certain fetled ufes, and from 

Hand to Hand deliver’d carefully, in order to be us’d for the refpeTive 
purpofes, to which it was decreed, fince firjft the Arms of the Victorious 
Selym made him Mafter of this Fertile Country. 

A Calculation THE whole Revenue, as it has been Calculated juftly by fome late 
Revenue h°le ^nclu^rers) into the Condition of the Turkifh Treafures, is no more than 

Eighteen Hundred, Thoujand Gold Che quins, that is Nine Hundred Thou- 
Jand Englifb Pounds a Tear, and fuch a Sum is Annually rais’d, and di- 
ftributed with great exa&nefs, in the juft proportions of the Three Di- 
vifions following. 

TheFitft THREE Hundred Jhoufand Pounds a Tear are fet apart, for the Pof- 
feftion of the Turkifi Sultan, and deliver’d to the Care of certain chofen 
Regiments of Horfe, whofe Duty ’tis, to Guard it fafely to Constantinople, 
and receiving a Difcharge from the Lord Tefterdar or Treafurer, return, 
when they have left it in his Cuftody, to be employ’cf according to the 
Will and Pleafure of his Mafter, the Grand Sigmor • fometimes it hap¬ 
pens, that the Turkifh Fleet, with formidable ftrength, is ready to de¬ 
part from Egypt, at the time, wherein the Guards fet forward with the 
Money, and in that Cafe, ’tis Embark’d on Board the Admiral, who 
laves the Soldiers their expelled Trouble, and acquits them from their 
Charge at Alexandria, tho’ this but rarely happens, and is found 
a very dangerous way, becaufe the Treafure undefended by a Mighty 
Naval Force, would probably become a Prey, to the Induftrious va¬ 
lour of the Chriflian Squadrons, ever Cruiling on the Coafts of 
Turkey. 

THRE E 
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THREE Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year are next appropriated,^^dlech°0n^ 
to defray the Charges of the numerous Offices, dependent on the Great °2 
BafJjaw, and other neceffary Ufes in relation to the Pofls, incumbent on fuch 
Men, as are deputed by, and thence fubfervient to the Great, Supream, and 
Arbitrary Monarch of the Conquer'd Egypt. 

• 

THE Third Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year are dill employ’d, Theiaft 
in bearing the Expences of the many thoufand zealous Pilgrims, who refort third,^how 
each Year with a Bigotted Faith, to the great Rendezvous at Cairo, whence 1 ? } u‘ 
they all fet out with wonderful Devotion, and a fuperftitious Ignorance, 
in order to compleat the necelfary Pilgrimage to Mecca, their Falfe Prophet's 
Birthplace. 

THESE three above-nam’d Ufes are the only ones, to which the 
Turks apply the Sums, they gain from the Egyptian Tribute, nor is it law¬ 
ful by the fix’d Decrees of the Grand Sigmor's Empire, that the Sums thence 
rifing, fhould be any ways perverted to what Ufe foever, devious from 
the ends, to which they are appointed. 

’T IS true, nine hundred thoufand Pounds a Year are no great Income!* w^y ^ 
from the Conqueft of a Country, fo exceeding famous for her venue is fo 
known Fertility ; that, when the Romans conquer’d her of old, fhe gain’dlmal]* 
the Name of Granary to that fuccefsful Empire. But as Wealth decreafes 
by a long continued Series of deftructive War, ’tis no great wonder, if we 
now Ena Egypt far from the Capacity, of yielding fuch amazing heaps of Spoil 
and Plenty, as in ancient Ages blefs’d the Plunder of Victorious Legions. 

HOWEVER, tho’ the Sum, exa&ed thence by the Grand Signior, is How the 
a fmaller Burden than they well might bear, yet are the Turks fo dexte-Turks make 

roufly skill’d, in managing Authority, to the Advantage of their Purfes,“P.the encr 
and their Mailer’s Safety, that the vanquish'd Natives are not only crufh’d, 
beyond all hopes of growing rich, but kept below the very poffibili ty of 
framing, with the fmalleft fhadow of Succefs, a dangerous Rebellion. 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
r. ' 1 ci ?r. . ;„■!l 1 htm y c'?:, -'I d/cl oi,- u Z'j:i , 

Of the Egyptian Catacombs, and the Mummys, 
which are found in the Ancient Sepulchres of their 

Dead. 

■ i (. X~’i 

Y the foregoing Defcriptions of Cairo, Memphis, Babylon, and the 
Stupendious Workmanfhip of thofe prodigious Pyramids, whofe 
outward Magnitude, interior Palfages, and fubterrmeous Cavities, 
have fo deferv’dly ftil’d them the W orlds Chief Wonder ; the Cu¬ 

rious Reader may have form’d a Notion, no ways difagreable, of the valu¬ 
able Antiquities, whofe fiill remaining Splendours amazing)y, the former 
Grandeur of the Egyptian Nation, 
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TfceAntiqui- I £hail now proceed to give a ftrange, but true Account of tliofe vaft Cx 

the°tommy's, tacombs, wherein the Old Egyptians were Embalm’d and Buried, and whofe 
black, horrid Wombs do yet contain a formidable Proof, how long our Hu¬ 
mane Bodies may preferve their Subftance, when defended by the help of 
Art, from the deftruCtive Power ol a Natural Corruption: For in the dark 
Recedes of tiiofe Gloomy Caverns, to this Day remain unnumber’d Thou¬ 
sands of thofe very People, who liv’d and triumph’d o’er the Subject 
JJraelites, before the Hand of GOD deliver’d that ungrateful Nation from 
their long Captivity. 

T I S a Curiofity, however Dangerous, extreamly Satisfactory for an 
Adventurous Traveller, to behold thofe Lifelefs Bodies, which from 
Age to Age have been Interr’d in thefe furprizing Monuments, and 
bidding ftrong Defiance to the Courfe of Nature, remain untouch’d by 
piercing Putrefaction, and have for feverai Thoufand Years, lain undi- 
fturb’d, entire and found in every Part, nor will undoubtedly for many 
Ages yet to come, be any ways fubjeCt to the fmallett Diminution. 

The Extent of THESE Vaults and dark Sepulchres of their Ancient Dead, extend 
the catacomb/, themfelves in greatelf Numbers, from the Neighbourhood of Memphis to 

the diftant Borders of the Libyan Defart, containing Thirty Miles in 
length, and breadth proportionable : Many have been broken up from time 
to time, and often enter’d by the daring Curiofity of European Travellers; 
but many yet remain unopen’d ; nor is it an Attempt, confident with the 
Dictates of a Self-preferring Humour, to Vifit frequently thofe Dusky Pa¬ 
laces of Death, known only by the fight of fome large Stone, unnatural 
to the Place, which turn’d afide, difeovers under it a narrow Defcent, not 
much unlike the Mouth of fuch a Well, as we may often fee in Britifh Vil¬ 
lages : The Pallage down was form’d by gradual Steps, cut circularly thro’ 
the Neck of this Defcent; but Time, or accidental Ruin having now de- 

-TdeSding ^ac ^ thole old Conveniences, fome Rope, or other neat Contrivance is 
the Vaults, made ufe of, to let down thofe, who are defirousof enlivening their Contem¬ 

plations, by fuch a ftrange and melancholy ProfpeCt. The bottom of this Beep 
Defcent admits them inftantly to one large Vault, which leads to many o- 
thers, high, and difmal, built fecurely with a fmall fquare Stone, of Co¬ 
lour black and fhining, not unreafonably fuppos’d by fome, thofe famous 
Bricks fo Celebrated in the Scripture, for the Workmanfhip of the Poor 
Captiv’d Ifraelites, who labour’d hardly under the harfh Injunctions of an 
Egyptian Bondage. 

T H E greateft part of thefe dark Arches remain entirely whole, and 
ftately, but in fome few Places are defac’d and fallen, fo as to render 
the Paifage thro’ them, almoft impracticably difficult: Some are dillinghifil’d 
by fmall Pillars, oppolitely plac’d in graceful Order. Others wholly un¬ 
adorn’d and naked, leading like the Streets of Chriflian Cities one 
through another, and forming with a fort of venerable Majefty, a Gloomy 

whiSrc!helft Eabyrmth of Death and Horrour : For on either fide, lie rang’d inmeafuPd 
Order, at near Three Foot difiance from each other, promifeuous Bodies 
of Men, Women and Children; fome whereof (fuch likely as were Rich 
and Honourable) have flat Stones, a little elevated at the Head and Feet, 
plac’d neatly under them. Others lie meanlier in the Common Sand, but 
all Embalm'd; and wrap’d about with numerous folds of Searcloth-Li- 
nen, which, forcibly untwin’d from their defencelefs Bodies, looks not 
much unlike the middle Rind of fome decaying Oak, and leaves the Corps 
entirely Solid, Whole and Perfect in its full dimenfions; of a blackijh Red, or 
dusky Brown in Colour; its Subftance hard, like Pitch or Rofin; their 
Backs and Brealts are often ftain’d with Hieroglyphick Cyphers, and on their 
Bofoms, lie imall fguPd Idols, made of Artificial Stone, Bak’d hard and dura¬ 

ble, 
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EXPLANATION 
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Which Reprefents 

The Strange Particulars of an Accident, that 
* ■ « ' . ,i 

hap’ned to the Author, in 

The Catacombs of Egypt* 

j jt | "1 h E Entrance, by which we Defcended to the Catacomb, with 
i f the Mules, tied together about it. 

g, T he Stone, that Cover’d the Mouth of the Defcento 

C. The Guide. * fty 

£). The Pocket Book. 

E. The Two Italian Gentlemen, found Dead, in the firft Vauk. 

F. One of the Englijh Gentlemen, who fell, by Stumbling over then*. 

G. G. G. G. Mummies, in feveral Allies of the Catacomb* 

H* The Six Arabs, againft the Wall. 

J. The Stone, that Cover’d the other Entrance of the Catacomb. 

Two of the Arabs, making their Elcape from the Vault. 

L. L. Others of them, Riding away haftily. 

M. M. Their Companions, carrying off our Mules. 

N. The Turkijb Party of Horfe, appearing at a Diftaace. 

O. 0. 0. The Pyramids ol Egypt. 

p. The ./Ethiopian Head, call’d Sphinx by Pliny, and other Writers. 
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ble, or fometimes folded Scroles of rough and painted Parchment, fome of 
which Devices I fhall, in the courfe of this Chapter, defcribe to the Judicious 
Reader, with my own Opinion or the likeliejl Significations of their diver¬ 
ting Fancies, and Hieroglyphical Contrivances. 

THE Danger of Defending fuch of thefe Repofitories, as are moft Curi- TjlcDjn 
qus, is extreamly great, by the diffance they are at, from the Cities afore- of too great a 
mention’d, which expofes frequently the unwary Traveller, to the barbarous Cunofity. 
Violence of the Inhumane Arabs, who, watching lecretly for a favourable 
Opportunity, will often clofe the Mouth of the Sepulchre, and by that 
means Starving the unhappy Strangers, return fome few Days after, to di¬ 
vide the Plunder of thole Mifcamed Gentlemen. 

A N Accident occurring unexpectedly to my own Experience* may per- ^ ^ Ac 
haps, divert the Reader, in the Relation of what I can with Pleafure now cidenc which 

reflect on, tho’ it gave me little Satisfaction, when I was liable to its Dan- Au- 
ger : About 1 5 M iles South-East of Memphis, lie feveral Famous Catacombs, Va°uita- 

but ( as dangeroufly feen ) are commonly neglected ; however, a ftrong De- mongft the 
fire of feeing fomething, that for fo many Ages had continu’d fhut from 
Mortal View, excited my Curiofity to forget the Hazard, and procure, 
as Guide, a Native of that Country, to conduH me with three Fellow 
Travellers, to the Place abovemention’d. The Fellow was a little back¬ 
ward, alledging, in excufe of his unwilUngnefs, that ’twas an InconvCnien- 
cy, to lie a Night abroad upon the Open Defart ; but alluring him, we wou’d 
rather Travel all Night long, he confented to go with us. We Rode on 
Mules, and Traveled with a Wonderful Delight thro’ a rough and fandy Coun¬ 
try, till we arriv’d at a Place, where Stones of vajt, uncommon Sizes, poin¬ 
ted out the Paffages to what we look’d for. We were pleas’d to fee the 
Coaft fo clear, that not the fmalleft Tra£l of Man or Bea/t appear’d to give 
us caufe of Jealoufy We alighted from our Mules, and tying them toge¬ 
ther, went towards the largejt Stone, we faw among!! them, and turning 
it with much ado afide, were all furpriz’d to fee iecurely faftned, and 
rowl’d up on the infide, a Ladder of Ropes ; but imagining it might have 
been left there, by fome, who had defcended/wwr/j', we lpar’d the trou¬ 
ble of making ufe of a Conveniency, our Guide had with him, and having 
unfolded what we found there ready, went backwards down, with, each 
Man a Piftol in one Hand, and a lighted Torch in the other : A ftrange un¬ 
common Smell faluted our fir!! Entrance, with an Odour, not to be imagin’d 
by fuch, as have not known it by Experience, and the blazing Torches, 
ftriking a faint glimmering Light thro’ the thicknefs of the G/0<?///,difcover’d, 
as we walk’d along on either fide, the difcoloupd Faces of the Dead, with a 
ftrange and inexprejfible Horrour : We had fcarce pafs’d three Yards within 
the Vault, when the foremost of our Company, humbling accidentally on 
fomething, that lay in his way, fell headlong over it; whereupon, holding 
down our Torches, we perceiv’d two Men in Chriftian Habits, extended 
crofs each other, and appearing newly Dead, with all the pale and frightful 
Marks of a Convulfive Horrour, in their contra£!ed Joints and Faces : Be¬ 
tween the Feet of one there lay a Pocket Book and Pencil, which taking up 
and opening, we read with great Difficulty and more Concern the fol¬ 
lowing Lines, there Written in Italian, but in a Character, that was hardly 
legible ; for befides the Confufion of one Letter running into another, the 
Lines were here and there writ upon certain others, which feern’d to have 
been defign’d, as Memorandums for feveral private Bufineifes. 

“ LORENZO and FERDINANDO BO N AV 0 G LI A,TwoGinth, 
a Dear Unhappy Brothers, born at Pi fa, a City of Italy, dy’d here by men found 
a Grief and Hunger, barbarouily fhut in and loll for ever, June 1%tb,*fidin* 
“ 1701* Good Chriftian, if thy dear Eyes fhall read our Mifery, Pray a ir 

Mm u for 
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<t for our Souls; O Jefus, O Mar/, Mother of God, hear and pity 

“ us. 

I T Ihould feem by the melancholy Contents of this fmall Pocket Book, 
that thefe unfortunate Gentlemen had been obferv’d to enter, by Tome Ara- 
b 'uin Murderers ; and the fequel of this Relation will I think, incline the 
Reader to the fame Opinion. By the Date of the above-nam'd Sentences 
we found, they had not long been there, for to the belt of my Remem¬ 
brance, ’twas on the Twenty Second of the fame Month, that we came 

thither. 

A M A Z1D, and half confounded at the miferable Obietts, wnich we 
faw before us, we began to think upon the Danger, we were in ; the Ap- 
prehenfion whereof encreas’d immediately to a double Magnitude, by the 
oh&flly Looks and trembling Agonies, which fhook the heartlefs Guide with 
Herce Convulfions: As we knew him more familiar than our feives with 
the Cuftoms of his Country, fo we guefs’d our Danger more extraordinary 
by the Fright, we faw him in ; and judging it a necelfary Prudence, to make 
the bell of Time and Opportunity, we retreated with the utmoft haft to 
the Place, came in at, but to our great Surprize, perceiv’d the: Stone 
plac’d over the Mouth of the Defcent the very Moment, we came dire&ly 
under it ; with all the fright imaginable we began to feek the Rope, by 
which we had Defcended, but ’twas taken up, and all the hopes of our 
Deliverance from that dreadful Prifon, were entirely dafh’d to nothing, by 
the unexpefted turn of fuch a fad Cataflrophe : ’Twas here we felt the fear 
of Death, in all its rougheft Attributes ; and the Guide, who fhou’d have 
giv’n us Comfort in our deep Extremity, encreas’d the weight of our 
Concern, by piercing Cries and oft-repeated Curfes on our rafh Attempt, 
which had involv’d our [elves, and him in one promifeuous Ruin ; and would 
deftroy in him* the chief Support and poor Subfifience of his unhappy Wife 
and Family. For my part, tho’ expos’d in equal meafure to the threatned 
Mifery , I was fo ftrongly mov’d by the Sighs, Groans, Tears, and wring- 
ing Hands of this complaining Wretch, that I forgot the Nature of the 
Place, I walk’d in, and forming [range unreafonable Hopes, that we might 
find fome other Paffage, urg’d the Company to ramble farther thro’ thofe 
difmal Cavities ; but confidering the Horror, which in fuch a Place, the 
want of Light wou’d foon produce, and willing to keep back the evil Hour, 
as long as poftible, we extinguifh’d Four of our Five Torches, and with 
the fickly Light of the remaining One, walk’d on with heavy Hearts from 
Vault to Vault, quite thro’ thofe difmal Manfwns ; till at a litt'e diftance 
from the Guide, who bore the Light before us, we perceiv’d with more 
than common Terrour, the faint Idea’s of fix Pale Faces, clofe againft the 
Wall, that flood before us ; we farted at the Sight, and law them move as 
if they ftalk’d to come upon us undtfcoveTd ; fo that rightly guefting they 
defign’d no good, with one confent we fipd our Piflols ; ’tis impoffible to 
make the Reader fenfible, of the prodigious loud Report and rumbling Noife 
this one Difcharge created in the Vault, it roll’d above our Heads like 
fome uncommon Clap of Thunder, and continued, ftill encreafing, a confi- 
derable time : Whether Fear, or fome unlucky Accident produc’d the Caufe, 
I cannot well determine, but the frighted Guide let fall his Torch, which 
prefently extinguifh’d, and running backwards with impetuous Fury, beat 
down a Gentleman of our Company, and tumbling on the Ground, lay 
ftill in a moft prefound and breathlejs Silence : When the Report was over, 
we expected every Moment to have heard or felt the Perfons, we had fecn 
before us ; but all was ftrangely ftill, no Tread or Voice alarm’d our Fears, 
nor could we guefs, what Accident had rid us of our Danger ; till thro’ the 
Wall before us, we perceiv’d a fudden Ray of Light break briskly in ; and 
coming to the Place*- found there a Holer dug thro’ the Stone, or Brick, 

which 
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which open’d largely into another Catacomb, thro’ which we law the Paf- 
fage, that had let in fo much Light upon us, and heard an unintelligible Noife 
of Hallowing defcend, as from the Mouth of that uncover’d Cavity ; thro’ 
which, we could perceive diffinTIy Six Tall Men, climb fwiftly up, and 
feem’d confus’d, as if afraid of fome approaching Danger : The fear of dying 
in that horrid Place, had banifh’d every other from our Thoughts, fo that 
getting eagerly tho’ the broken Wall, we ran immediately to the Entrance 
of the Vault, and hearing neither Voice, nor any other Sign of their conti¬ 
nuing above, we ventur’d to afcend, as they had done ; and certainly the £f^euthor’s 
Light of Heaven did never more Enliven Man, than it did our joyful Com- Efcape from 

pany, at fuch a ft range Deliverance. the Vault* 

N O fooner were we up, but looking round, we could perceive Four 
Arabs, riding haftily towards the left fide of the Defart, leading away our 
Mules, as lawful Booty, and follow’d, at fome diftance, by Six others : On the 
right of our unlucky Station, we perceiv’d a Troop of Turkiflj Horfe - Men, 
whom we knew by their Appearance, to belong to the Bajhaw, and to be 
part of thofe convenient Forces, kept on purpofe to Patrole from Place to 
Place, and guard the Country, from the prefumptuous Infults of thefe Ara¬ 
bian Villanies : Till then, I never met a Turkiflj Party with the fmalleft Sa¬ 
tisfaction, but was now tranfported with a boundlefs Joy, at the welcome 
ProfpeCt of their firft Appearance. 

W E . walk’d to meet them, and informing their Commanding Officer, of 
what had pafs’d, he ftrait detach’d a Number of his Men to gallop after 
them, who were no fooner feen advancing by the Wary Arabs, but they 
fet our Captiv'd Mules at Libertyj and foon outran the hopes of their lefs- 
fwift Purfuers : However, we were very well contented to have fped fo 
well, and fearing we might lofe our Safety, by the dangerous Abfence of 
our new-come Champions, we agreed to give the Officer the value of Five 
and Twenty Shillings a piece, upon Condition, he would fee us fafely to the 
Neighbourhood of Cairo; Fie accepted the Propoftl, and invited us to de¬ 
fcend again, whiled with feveral of his Men, would keep us Company, 
and leave the reft above to watch for our Security : His offering to accom¬ 
pany us, convinc'd us of his Honefty, and miffing the poor Guide, who had 
been left below, we ventur’d once again, to vifit the late Scene of our Mis- They defcend 

fortune ; being enter’d with three Lights, which the Captain order’d to beasain- 
carried, fuch as I have elfewhere largely treated of, and which afford a Flame, 
much brighter and more powerful than our fmall Torches, we proceeded gra¬ 
dually from Place to Place, , and fearch’d in vain o’er all the Vaults for the 
poor frighted Fellow, we had left behind us, till at lafl, arriving at the far theft 
end of that firft Catacomb, which we defcended, we obferv’d one Mummy 
higher than the reft, and drawing near, to view it more particularly, we 
could perceive it ftir, at which furpriz’d, and calling for the Lights, to 
know its meaning, the firft thing, we faw, was the poor Guide, who, being They find 

crowded in between the Wall and the Mummy, was creeping under it, as the Guide, 

far as he was able, and turn’d his Eyes upon the Lights and Company, with j^m^der a 
fuch a difmal Languifh, that it threw us into a long and violent fit of ’ 
Laughter. The Honeft Man’s Simplicity, had perfwaded him that, if he 
lay clofe, he might pafs for a Mummy, and having crawl’d from Vault to 
Vault, he chofe that Place for his Afylum from thofe Arabs, for whom he now 
miftook the Turkiflj Soldiers. 

H E heard us laugh, and looking earneftly about him, found with a fur- A joyful 
prizing Joy, that he had been miflaken in his Apprehenfions, and the rapid Tranfporto 
Tranfports, thence opprefling his recover’d Spirits, made him fart from his 
unneceffary Shelter, and embracing me, who then unluckily flood neareft 
him, exprefs’d the Senfe, he had of hisfcarce credited Delivery, with fuch 

M m % un- 
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Ungovernable figns of Satisfa&ion, in the Leaping up and down, that 
Treading frequently upon my Feet, I was oblig’d to fhake him off 
with Roughnejs, unbecoming the Soft Airs of due Congratulation. 

NOW had we time , without the fear of a fucceeding Danger, to 
infpeft, with all the Zeal of an unlimitted Curiofity, thofe gloomy Tra&s 
of Death and Terrour, in whofe diimal Paths we had before been fo amazing¬ 
ly fur priz’d, by dangerous Interruption. 

The Obferva. THE Obfervations then^ which, favour’d by fo fair an Opportunity, 
tioits, they > We made, were thefe; the Bodies of the Mummies, not exceeding in their 
SecondDehr Stature thofe of common Height now Living, are a certain confutation ol 
cent. ‘ that old miftake, which Teaches many to believe that, as the World In- 

creafes in her Age, Mankind decreafe in Strength and Magnitude. 

THE many Thou fa nd Folds, which Swath'd fome Bodies in the Ca¬ 
tacomb, were Wound about the Corps, with fo much fmoothnefs, and fuch 
admirable Art and Neatnefs of Contrivance, that the Niceft Hand Modern 
Times would fall fofhort of equalling, that they could never Imitate the 
Beauties of the Prafrice, fhould they now attempt it. 

W E all took Notice, that the Heads of many Mummies were- di¬ 
vided from their Bodies, and perceiv’d that Part the Weakeft, and mod 
prejudic’d by Time, even in thofe Corps, which feem’d intire, and no 
ways Rob’d of their Original Proportion. 

THE Faces of fuch Bodies, as appear’d the Richeft, by their Orna¬ 
ments and ways of Lying, we obferv’d all coveid over with a very thin and 
Shining Aromatic Searcloath, of fuch admirable form and fuch a Skilful 
Preparation, that it only ferv’d to keep the Head more lafling and en¬ 
tire (which elfe was found a Part moft fubjeft to decay) without ob- 
fcuring the Appearance of the Countenance, or altering even the Mi- 
nuteH turn of any Feature. 

The Painted THE Rolls, which lay on rfiany of their Breads, contain’d, ns I have 
Rolls- fttd before, a Thoufand different kind of Hieroglyhic Figures, fome done 

in Gold, fome Red, fome Blew, fome Green, and others Black, in fhort 
of every Form and Colour; thence a Man may reafonably claim the 
Liberty to guefs, he could diftinguifh many things, relating to the Age, 
Death, Quality, Life, Vertices, and Profe/Jion of the Perfon, to whofe 
Bread they are Affix’d. 

THUS for Example, on the Bofom of one Mummyj whole and Fair 
in every part, there lay a Roll, whereon in Lines of Gold and 
Azure, we didinguifh’d plainly among many more the following Fi¬ 
gures. 

An U P O N a very High and Craggy Rock, there dood a Throne, where- 
phi( Image, in jn tflc State of Ancient Monarchs, fat a Man in Royal Robes y 
?.hec<tf>w';*ancj \vearing on his Head a Regal Diadem ; his Right Hand highly E- 

levated, held a Sword with Threatning Fury, and his Left extended with a 
kind of a difdainful Air, appear’d to Mock the Fruitlefs Efforts of a 
Numerous Company of Men in Arms, who feem’d with eagernefs to grafp 
the Rocks , and vainly aim'd with angry Looks, at Reaching the De¬ 
fended Kjng, who fat fecure, and Triumph’d in their Difappoint- 
ments.- 

BUT 
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\ King, upon his Throne, or an Emblem of a Prince, wha 
JC\. Governs Juftly. 

B, An Emblem of Defigning, Underhanded Treachery. 

C An Emblematical Defcription of the Great Stability of Juftice, and 

Moderation. 

D. D. D. D* An Emblematical Reprefentation of Ungovernable, Head* 

Strong Treafon, and its Difficulties,. 
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BVT on the other fide the Rock, behind the Monarch’s Back, appear’d a An Emblem 
brisk and fiery fouth, who, having mounted by the help of a tall Ladder, °rfrcraffty 
was juft fteping, from its tcpmoft Round upon the Rock it (elf, with feeming 
refolution to attack and kill the Kjng, with a long Spear, prefented at 
him, was witheld from his Intent by means of a large Chain, defcending 
from a Cloud above his Head, and twining fuddenly about his Arms, while 
he himfelf was wounded in the Bofom by a Sword, directed by a Hand, 
which iffued likewife from the Cloud abovenam’d. 

NOW in my Imagination, V* a Task of no great difficulty, to unfold the 
Myftery,contain’d in this intelligible Hieroglyphic • perhaps lam miftaken, 
but as probably am not; however, right, or wrong, I’ll give the Reader 
my Opinion, let him judge, as he thinks proper. 

THE Monarch, reprefented in his Regal Ornaments I take, to mean a The meaning 
KJngy who Rules with State and Power : Ihe Sword denotes the Julfice of oftheHiero- 
his Office : The difdawful Look implies a fcorn of Treafon, and its Pra-glyphiz‘ 
ctifers. 

THE Rock, whereon he fits enthron’d, was doubtlefs meant, tofigni- 
fy his Governments Solidity ; its craggy Rough refs wasdefign’d to fhow, what 
dangerous Precipices* we are led to by Ambition. 

THE Rajhy arm'd Multitude, who Arrive in vain, before the Face of Emblem of 
tile above-nam’d Monarch, to afcend and wound him, are as Emblems of Open Rebel* 
cfthofe daring and imprudent Rebels, who will openly prefume to carry onlion* 
their Hate to juft Authority, and profecute the Didates of their Impious 
Wifhes in the Face of Majefty. 

T HEIR numerous Repulfes, and the fruitlefs Efforts of their eager Ap¬ 
plication ferve toJJjew, how much it is impofiible, by open Pradices of 
Lawlejs Villany, to ftjock the Throne of an eftablijh'd Government, or fucceed in 
the Endeavours of a treacherous Inclination, 

THE fiery Youth, juff mounting from a Ladder to the fummit of the 
Rodr behind the Kjng, and holding up a Spear, as if with defign to kill him, 
figmfies in my Opinion, that more crafty kind of Treafon, carried on by un¬ 
derhand Intrigues and fubtle Secrecy, and powerfully aflifted by prevailing 

THE defcending Cloud, from which appears the Chain, that binds him 
and the Hand, which wounds his Bofome with a Spear, was meant by the of 
Egyptians of Antiquity to reprefent that Great, but unknown Power, by whofejuto?* 
Pure, tho’ fecret means of Jufiace, they perceiv’d the facred Perfons of Tuft 
Monarchsy fafoXy guarded from defigning Treachery, and very rarely knew a 
Villain Die unpunifh’d, 

■ T' 'k i ■ r t r '• - t ■ * ■ • • * 
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N O W, if the.Ingenious Reader will but put together thefe Interpretati¬ 
ons of the Hieroglyphic Myftery, he will foon perceive a nice connexion of its 
feveral Parts, which we may read,, as follows. 

That Prince's Throne, who governs jaftly, is fo ftrongly feated on Th„ Hiero- 
the Rock of Power, that he can look with fcorn upon the vain Attempts glyphic lire* 

of thofe Mad Rebells, who, invading his Prerogative with open Vi- ra iy lnrer" 
olence, encounter fuch prodigious and undreamt of Difficulties, tbat^^' 
they fall in their Endeavours wretched Victims, to the difappointment 
of Ambitioni 
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But that more Crafty, Politic, and Private Traitor, who unge- 

neroufly aims at a Succcfs in his Rebellion, from the andijcover'd 
Practices of clofe Dijloyalty, tho’ /;? profper for a while in unde¬ 
tected Villanies, zV, notwithfandirg his great Cautions, watch'd in e- 
'very Step, he makes, by the unknown Omnilcience cffome Hea¬ 
venly Being, n>/;0, jr/;?# his Plot jeems ripe for Execution, chains 
his Willy overthrows his Treafon, 4W amazingly converts his un- 
fu[peeling Malice to his own Def ruction. 

Theparticu- ’PHIS general Interpretation led me to conclude, the Hieroglyphic was 
lar Applicati* defign’d a Monitory LeHure, to diiTwade Mankind from Practices of Treafon, 
glyphic. e by an artful Declaration of its fatal Confequences ; and the Application in 

particular directed me to guefs, the Mummy, on whole Body it was repre- 
fented, had been formerly fome Youth, made wretched by The Knowledge, 
if not Executed for the Practice of fome Treafon or Rebellion. 

Theyrtaf- WHEN we had made as many Obfervations, as we could, we reaf- 
tend from the Cended by the way we enter’d at, and were conducted fafely to Grand 

Cairo, by the faithful Captain and his Party, on the Terms before - 
nam’d 

r * 

IN Q^U I R I N G, when we were return’d, if any News had reach’d 
the City, of the lofs ot two Italian Gentlemen, and hearing nothing of it, we 
imagin’d it our Duties to acquaint a Perlon of that Country, who relided 
there in Public Bufinefs, with the ftrange Particulars of the above-nam’d Ac¬ 
cident : He prefently inform’d us, that he knew too well the Gentlemen, we 
fpoke of, that they had been recommended to himin their Traveils thither, 
and had been forewarn’d, how dangerous it was to vifit thofe remote, and 
difmal Catacombs; that they refus’d to liften to Perfwafion, and had taken a 
Guide, and feveral Servants*with them, none of which had fince been heard 
of. 

What became IN fhort, the Gentleman, with melancholy Marks of Thanks, rewarded 
of the dead our Civility, in giving him this forrowful Intelligence ; he hir’d the Captain, 
twottMtia**1* wb° had been our Convoy, to remove the Bodies of the two unhappy Brothers 
Gentlemen, from the Catacomb to Cairo, whence he afterwards Embark’d them on a 

Veffely which was bound for Europe, and which brought them foon ( God 
' knows a Jhocking and unwelcome Cargo ) to their Country and Relati¬ 

ons. 

How they IT feems their Guide (ftnee taken and Impal'd alive for his abominable 
were betray’d. yji|any ^ had held a Correfpondence with the Arabsy and betray’d his 

Charge, by ent’ring with them to the Catacomb, and giving them the Slip at 
a convenient Opportunity thro’ the other Holey fet open purpofely ; the 
Servants, who remain’d above, were fiez’d on, and made Prifoners by the 
Arabsy who return’d to Plunder their dead Maflers at a time, when they un¬ 
happily found Hsy an unexpected Booty in the Gin, they came to. 

PROBABLY, the reafon of their leaving the Italian Gentlemen un¬ 
plunder’d, when they fhut them in, was owing to the diftant ProfpeCt of 
fome Turkifh Party, frequently Patrolingy as I faid before, from Place to 
Place about thofe Defarts. * 

A S our Efcape was wonderful, lb were our Praifes and Thankjgivings 
Great and Hearty; yet the Horror, who fe unnatural Shock, when we iu- 
ftain’d the Danger, partied Nature, is by time converted to a certain inex- 
preflible Contentment in the fweet Remembrance, and Reflection on the 
oddnefs of the Accident, nor is it a new thing to change our Pallions with 
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the Change of Time, in fuch a manner, Seneca has left us his Authority, to 
prove it common in the following Words, 

Qua fait durum pati, 
Sen, Trog.Hcrc. 

MeminiJJe dulce eft. 

Mens Memories commonly delighted are, 
To think on, what they once found hard to hear. 

I could enlarge extreamly on the Subjetf of the Catacombs, but think it ah 
together needlels, fince the fineft of them all are thofe, which I have here 
fo largely treated of, and which are very feldom vifited by any Travellerst 
nor to my knowledge have been ever yet defcrib’d, in any of their 
Writings ; air the Wells, or little Places nearer Cairo, which contain the Bo- The ed¬ 
dies of Egyptian Mummies, are not only fo inferior to thefe Catacombs, as combs, nearer 
fcarce to merit mention, but have been already taken notice of fo frequent- ^ort’h^de 
ly by other Travellers, in almoft every Book of this kind, extant in our Lan- Sing6" 
guage, that ’tis neither worth my Trouble in repeating the Particulars, or an 
Ingenious Readers in perufingthe Relation. 
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CHAP. XXXVIII. 

Of that Part of Egypt, formerly the Land of 

Gofhen, and of the 'Paffage of Caravans, thro 

the Libyan Defarts. 
ad*. 

- r ’ i 

Delta, why fo 
call’d. 
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M O N G S T tfie many fertil; Trails of Land, enriching Egypt 
with an annual Plenty, there is one, call’d Delta by the Ancients, 
in regard to the Refemblarice, it was thought to bear the Grecian 

Letter of that Name. 

\ 1 f 1 * 1 

Two Streams THE River Nilus, not above four Miles below Grand Cairo, is divided 
of Vihs. into two diftin£t and navigable Streams, one running Eaftward, and the other 

towards the Weft; the firft emits his Waters into the Mediterranean, not 
far dill ant from the Old Pelufium, now call’d Damiata • and the fecond lofes 
his fwift Channel in the fame Sea, juft below Rofitta. 

THESE two abovenam’d Channelsfovm, by their triangular Courfe, 
a very rich and fpacious Iftand, even the fatteft Soil, and moft delightful 
Part of Fruitful Egypt, and it is this Portion of the Country, which, as I 
have faid before, was once diftinguifh’d by the Name of Delta, 

The Land of THIS, Tho’ many contradift: the Notion, I imagine to have been in 
eofhe*. former Tirpes, the Land of Gofhen, and am much confirm’d in my Opinion, 

by the Holy Scriptures undeniable Authority. As, for Example, in the tenth 
Verfe of the forty fifth Chapter of Genefts, where Jofeph tells his fa¬ 

ther, 

/ f l JAnd thou ft)alt dwell in the Land of Goftoen, and thou ft)alt be near 
Gen. chap. 45. mtQ me^ ^jou, and thy Children, and thy Childrens Children, and thy 

Flocks, and thy Herds, and all, that thou haft. 

BY the Words near untome, in this Verfe, it’s evidently certain, that we 
cannot guefs with greater probability, than in believing Delta to have been 
the Place, fince ’tis the neareft fruitful Spot of Ground to Memphis, (then 
the Relidence of Jofeph, ) in the whole Egyptian Country. 

prov’d A N D, that the Land of Goft)en was not only near the Capital, but pre- 
a fruitful ferable in a thoufand other Bleftings to the reft of Egypt, we may be aiTur’d 
c ountry’ by the Authority, I juft now quoted, and fome other Places. 

I N the fourth, fifth, and fixth Verfes of the feven and fortieth Chapter 
of Genefts, we find the Sons of Jacob pleading for, and Pharaoh granting them 
the Land of Gofhen in the following Sentences. 

i'B chap. 4- They faid moreover unto Pharaoh, for to fojourn in the Land are 
v. 4,5,6- we come ; for thy Servants have no pafturefor their Flocks, for the 

Fa* 
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Famme is fore in the Land of Canaan : Now therefore we pray thee ~ 
let thy Sevants dwell in the Land of Gcfhen. " ' ’ 

And pharaoh fpake unto Jofeph, faying,' thy Father and th 
-Brethren are come unto thee. 

■ 
J f i -r J J i . . ..'Of/ U A < if • « ... - \(S . T f’f 

The Land of Egypt is before thee ; in the bell of the Land 

™etthem dll!’6* ^ret^ren t0 ^ive^> m ^)e Land of Goften 

.1 AiiotLg C™',r“ r* *•** gsPW $$» *** 
- '-'J'ilij Y J " ■ 717: „ f ‘/'l 0T<? ' . ) ■; . " . • .. .... '■ 

. ^gyour Father, and your Houfhold, and come unto me - 

■ fatflflZy™ g °fthe Land 0f E^ "tj'M '«the 
, •- '•» •.,.*!* M .,r • Vr ’ • : * V .V 11 , ~ < i J. V. f; .• 

* ‘ '■ 1 * . : t •'*' / *; ' V t V' • . 

no,y°ur St“ff- For the good of all the Land of 
£g)pt tsyours. J 

1 i f{\, ij ' f J ’ • • t ' ■ 

B Y thcfe abovenam’d PalTages of Holy Writ, we mav without abfunti- 
ty conclude, that lie triangular Tract of Land." call’d Delta bv the An D>l,‘i byd,e 

was dwelt in tfT fvr1'?1'is cjimly the fanlt’ whic,‘ formerly thUoug°ht’to b= 
ff GofieL ^ ° d IjrMl,tes’ and bore the Appellation of the Land ^ndof 

# . w .1* .t'4V.W • v . - i »_• vJ i w'i. i J '•/ »»* it \ V. » \ ^ / t * ■ ' l}p( t VI 

CJh U'J , man7 are °f an 0Pini,on, oppofite to this, and judge the Land of 
T Pe>l n ra'C „ t lat Part ot Egjft, lituate betwixt Grand Cairo and the 7Ifre.common 
Libyan Defarts. Not to enter into a Ddpute on that account, I only dia l it‘ 
beg leave to make one Obfervation, and that is, A Country, foextreamlv 
Barren, nor Productive of the fmalleft Mark of competent knereafe much 
lels ot Howing cannot reatonably be imagin’d reconcilable to the W'’yaMuri 

wc ta^ *rom t',e Accounts, till Smfim give SJJg 

P R 0 ^ E E D ^ now from Egypt to the Holy-Land, to which the 
common PalTage from GrandCa.ro lies, thro’ Part of IdunT and 
the dangerous Defarts of Arabia the Stony. ’ 

C A R AVAN S,which I have elfewhere in this Book explain’d the mea- 
£!nr> o > Pa s to and tio continually, and afford Conveniencies for Chr:lhan Tt,eway of 
1 ravellers, who ether ride upon a Camel or a Dromedary, not uni ke iC but a Jn^"* “ 

«e bound onffi “ 
t Leaf, and in the hollow, thence occafion’d, there is plac’d a 

,irf- °,v ( whereupon we are oblig’d to ride Crofs-legg’d 
e en ed from the Sun by a large Canopy of Canvafs, purpolely erefted. 

T1S a very toiifome and fatiguing way of Travelling, by reafon of the 
f n-1/'6 ^ Pecu^r ^ thofe Creatures ; who without the fmal- 
e lign ot difeontent, will 1 ravel four whole Days together, deftitute of 

Water, but upon occafion, can lo far exert this Blejfin? of their Nature 
to live without it, near a Fortnight. ? 

1H P. Caravans, which pafs from Palejline to Egypt, commonly confill 
of fix, feven, elghc, mne hundred, or a thoufand Perfons, with their Ca¬ 
mels, and Conveniencies, which we mult all provide from the Brafs-KettLe n. a 
to til Frying-Pan if we wou’d Eat or Drink with Chn/l.anDecZf Anad ^tSST 
mirable Order is oblerv’d among them, and continual Watch kept \rHit and 

N n ° Day, 
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Day to guard the Caravan from the Attacks and Robberies of the Wild Arabs, 
who infeft the Defart, and of whom I lhall more fully treat, when I am 
come to the Dcfcription of their Laws and Ways of Living, 

ho .o ’T I S really a diverting Entertainment, for a fpnightly Fancy to obferve, 
wdie at > what Multitudes of fuperjlitwus Jews fwarm up and down in every Caravan; 
rufdm, the rffca uolieft, and moll: decrepit of all Mankind, who flock from every di- 

flant Corner of ihcjpacious Vmverje, to die as near JeruJalem as poflible, and 
load thcmfelves and other Beajts of Burthen, with the mufty Bones, and 
tatter’d Reiiques of their Dead Rtlationsi 

■ ■ i ,/iIAuA 
YOU traverfe defart Sands and rniferable Countries, for about a Ten-Days- 

7nhthc De-aieS Tourney, then arrive at Gaza in the Holy-Land, firft paflfing by three feveral 
laits. " Cattles', ilrongly Gafrifon’d, who claim a certain Sum, by way of Toll from 

every PaJfenger, both for himfelf and Camels ; nor is this the only Trouble, 
Travellers are fubjeft: to, for fuch is the prodigious Power and inhumane 
Nature of the upflart Officers, commanding in thefe Places, that they never 
fail exacting, with the utmofl: Infolence and Avarice, whatever Force makes 
eafy to their Rapine : So that every Stranger, who wou’d Travel unoffen- 

T^necefficy dJ prom Grand Cairo to JeruJalem, mull purchafe a full Pajfport from the 
fromthePBa- Great Bafhaw, refiding at thefrfi of thofe two Towns, ’ by Which he may be 
lhaw of Cairo. pure a protection, tho’ he meets with n,o Rejpett \ but if, imprudently, he 

ventures, undefended by the Virtue of that neceffary Safe-guard, ten to one; 
the Pexecutions, he mull meet with, damp his Curiofity, and he returns, 
deep loaden with Repentance in the room of Satisfaction. 
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CHAP. XXXIX. 

Of the Prefent State of the Holy-Land. 

' ■' ■*> • 1 ' ■ 1 AT laft the Reader is arriv’d in Pale fine y^ the Land± which anciently 
was chofen by the Voice of God him fell, for the PoiTeflion of a Peo- 
pie, whom he Iongdiftinguifh’d by anundeferv’d Partiality of Fa- Jh; Christians. 
vour and Affe&ion: A Country, juftly call’d the Holy Land by 

Chriftian Piety, becaufe our Saviour blefs’d her Cities with his Refidence 
and Converfation, and in this /elected Climate paid the Debt of an alfutn’d 
Humanity in ignominious Death and bitter Agonies. 

BUT far front Holy has it ever been, if we conlider the Rebellious Not elfe dc- 
Principles, incorrigible, ftrange, and unexampled Wickednefs of the un-feivins 
happy Jews, her Old Inhabitants: A Nation difregarding Laws, impos’d by rilIe* 
God himfelf, who in their very Sight vouchfaf’d to hold a Converfation 
with their more Religious Leader, the neglected Mofes* 

, V iit ? • 1 ‘Ss.V-. *V J. lu 1 T : ' } '-'ll . r * - 7 

A Nation, who in midft of the PoiTeflion of thofe fhow’ring Happinefles,Theobftlnacy 
confequent to the encreafing favour of their Great Creator, and deliver’d by of thc ?ew;> 
amazing Proofs of his Affe&ion; nay defended in their greatefi Perils by a 
thoufand Miracles, and oft repeated Marks of the Almighty*s Mercy; I fay 
a Nation, who pofleflmg thele, and many morepeculiar Rlejfings, could, a- 
midft their Obligations, flight their Duty, and negle&ing Him, from whom 
they boafted all their Fortune, deviate from the Rules, he fet before them, 
to the fliameful Pra&ices of black Idolatry. 

:V/ 
{Jill 

| 
ya 

ill 

BUT as the heinous Nature of thefe Peoples Sins,, exceeded far themoft How great!? 
enormous Crimes of other Nations, fo does that furprizing Puni(hmenty in- Punifhu 
fli&ed on them, full as much exceed the Mifery, which even the moft de- 
fpis’d and wretched Outcafts of the fpacious Univerfe are forc’d to fuf- 
fer. 

A B HO R RID in the Society, and banifh’d from the Habitations of 
Mankind in general, they wander miferably up and down* poifefs no Pro- 
ferty, and wifh no Excellence in any Art but that of Cheatings fcorn’d and 
perfecuted, wherefoe’er they come, and to fo (hocking a degree, the Tennis- 
Balls of Fortune* andunpity’d Exiles of the World* that they are no where 
greater Strangers, than in Palestine it felf, of Old the Right of their fub- Strangers in 

verted Anceftors, and making them, while they poflefs’d her, not alonetheil own 
the Pride, but Terr our of the Univerfe. Country. 

11371111 d8 9fu fl f 

NOT any Country of the Habitable World is known, to have been fub- 
jeft: to fo many Changes, or has felt the ill Effects of fuch flupendious, 
bloody, and fucceflive Revolutions, as if the Juft, All-Wife, and Mighty 
Hand of Heaven infli&ed never re fling Torments on the Place, for having 
been the Scene of our Redeemer's Sufferings, by the inlolent Decrees, and 
obflinate Stupidity of her Inhumane Natives. 

N n 2 A M O N G 
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Psitftine AMONG the many Changes, fhe has felt, fhe groans at prefect 

PofTefllon^ un(^er t^ie fevereft Weight of galling Slavery, that ever fhe was fubjeff 
to, entirely in PolTefiion of the Turks, and Govern’d by Bafhaws, San- 
giacks and other Officers lit all degrees prefiding, and exerting their Autho¬ 
rity, as in the other Countries, fub<e£i to the Government of the Unli¬ 
mited Grand Signior. 

How inl»bi- HER .Old Inhabitants, Eradicated wholly by fucceflive Shocks of War 
cedatpreienr. and Poverty, have left the Ancient Seats'of their* Poffeffion, to be Peo¬ 

pled by a Mixture of the Scum and Refufe of moft other Eafiern Na¬ 
tions, fuch as Greeks, Armenians, Moors, Egyptians and the like ; for Turks, 
there are but very ferv among them, nor would thofe continue there, but 
out of a delign to Plunder and exact, as much as poffible, from the Un¬ 
happy Wretches, fubje& to th'eir Tyranny. 

The Soil itfelf 
Chang’d* 

NOR is, the once fublime, and Flcrurifbing Condition of her Ancient 
Government, the only thing, which time has chang’d to this Surprizing 
difad vantage, even the Land itfelf', as if a Curfe from Heaven attended the 
detelfed Climate, has difrob’d her Surface of thofe amiable Beauties, and 
attracting Excellencies of Fertility and ProfpeCt, which in former times, 
were wont to Crown, not only the Vallies, but the very Hills and Rocks 
themfelvesy with a Productive GayctvL 

POJfni r 

Reflexions. M BTiH O U G El T S it griev’d me, when I trod the Paths, which, 
in forgotten Ages, have perhaps been trac’d by the repeated Foot-fteps 
of the Ancient Patriarchs, and their Pofterity. Methoughts I fay, it 
griev’d me then to think, that Lands, of Old, pofTefs’dby the Religious 
Pattons of GODS Holy Doctrine, fhould now be own’d by the Defiling out- 
caffs of Humanity, by Swarms of Inf dels, 

■ iR c;ii lo - i; j j\ hoi ■ .. bflil 
IT Shock’d me ftrangely, when I caft my Eye from Hill to Hill, a* 

bout the Cotmtry, and beheld almoft on every Mountain, the remaning Ruins 
of fome Chalky Fabrick, Mourning, as it were, its Founders Downfall: It 
ihock’d me, when I faw fuch rugged Reliques of o’erturn’d Antiquity; 
and yet by what my Guides inform’d me, was oblig’d in looking on 
them, -to' reflcH, there mot Rood Jericho m all her Grandeur, there Da- 
ntafeus anciently .ere&ed llet afpiring Head, there flood the Fam’d Metro-* 
polk of lfrael, bright Samaria, and in former Ages, yonder defpicable 
Heap oi Ruins' was the Froud Jerufalem. 

Moral Re* 
fleXions. 

Bread made 
©t Roots. 

OH! How can Man be led to Flatter his ambitious Paflions, with 
the Grdtm^lefs hopes of Riches Permanence, or an unfhock’d PofTeflion of 
the Smiles Of Fortune, when that very Ground is grown a Dunghill 
fbt thh Filth Nature, which the promifes of Heaven, and the GOD 
of AbrafniM confirm’d to his Pofterity, with the repeated Charafter of 
a Land, that Flow'd with Milk and Honey, and the ftrong alTurances that it 
fhould dwell With Him, and With his Seed for ever. ■ 

I know not, whether it proceeds from the Defeat of Nature, in fome 
wondrous Alteration of the Soils Fertility, or Univerfal Negligence, or 
want of skill in thofe Inhabitants, who now polTefs it, to improve it, as 
they ought td do, but this is certain, that the Land is fo extreamly Bar- 
reflj or Deficient in producing Corn, that for the fpace of many Miles a- 
bout -Jerufalem, the People - Eat no other Bread, than what is made of 
Beans, or certain Roots, of an Vnjavory Relifh, but they fay, of Mighty 
Virtue, as to the Ejfetfs, they have on thofe, who Eat them. 

IT 
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IT is, indeed, a Dyet, only fit for tliofe mean Slaves, whofe ab- 
je£t Souls can ftoop to Servitude with a regardlefs Eafinefs, and fuch alone 
would condelcend to live among fuch Arbitrary Tyrants, as opprefs 
all kinds of People by Extortion and Injuftice, in this miferable Coun¬ 
try. 

7T IS true, the Practice of unbounded Rapine is allow'd, nay even en~Rapineen~ 
c'ourag'd in the mildeft Scenes of Turkiftj Government, but here in fo courag’d, in 
particular a manner, that Honour, Power, and Riches can by no means belurk^- 
obtain’d, but by the help of fuch unjuft and wicked Courfes, as by univer- 
fal Cuftom are become, not onlyJafe but fafiionable. 

A N D indeed, where not alone licentious Education tolerates an Evil, Ths evil con- 
but an univerfal Approbation justifies its Practice, ’tis a Task, extreamly fequence* of 
difficult for any Man to fhun the common Courfe of Vice7 he fees before him \ kxam^e> 
an Evil Converfation and the ill Examples, fet Mankind, deceive their Sen- 
les into an Opinion, that luch Practices are jujl, as they fee common y 
Hence Injuftice is become fo natural to the Turkijh Government, and hence, 
we find, how ufeful it would be for all young Men, to ftudy well the Pre¬ 
cepts of Theognia in the following Verfes. 

2oi zyd iv tp&v'iuv v'7roQ>)<roy.a.t, oId m? dxnls 

Kv§v ■, darb tZv eiyxQay, orals \t lay, fyxadoy. 

riz'Tvvao, fxnP di'x&iaiv ''itypAvi, fxvP dS'Uottty, 

Tipdf, d?zTd,s (xnR atpzvos. 

JctVTA (J.ZV XTVS'I&I, KcUohrt di fin ' fr&Ttpfat 

A.Vit?etaiv, alCK etizt tuv ctya&uy ipjzo. 

\xzad role iv arlH> *) 

avS'vvz To IS) uy [xzyclKft <fvva,[xiS) 

’E[xiv yd? dT \SsKd /xctUazai. Si y.ccxolat 

atVoAzis Xj tuv zovto, yhoy, 
'.V i ' 

The Advice 
of Theognis. 

iiib wer 

Y r . 

a V/1VU A 
_ c 

’ J ; 1 -:f]\ : r (Tt ‘ - * 

* <> iJJli.Vii Ft 

\Y —* rr'r*' ■> 
■ : • //O J IC > * J 

■ ^ X\ b%\\> . ' 

•J A- 
> { r\/*\ r | * r\ Jk}{ 11. 

Cyrnus, I’ll kindly teach thofe Rules to Thee, 
'.Which Good Men taught my unfledg’d Infancy. .• , r- 
Be Wife, nor Pow'r, nor W?a,lthy nor Honour gain l ,v j 

. From Deeds, whofe foul Injuftice all will ftain. 
... ,i. Be careful next IHCompaq Z \ P , , ' 

But to a Good Mans Converfe' always run ; 
,; Eat, Drink and Sit with him, (and ftilj take care, 
T o make your Court to fuefy as Powerful are j 
From Good Mens Converfation will flow, 
Whilft with the///you lofe, what you already know. 

A PR O C FED we now,, to take a/view of tlie remaining Tokens of 
Antiquity and Zeal, which ; yet adorn the Modern rState of loft Jem- 
Ja em. nq , t ■ >bnuo'i 
- ’ 7 th hilji-i • ^ *T3bfiu'r t;o in tv rii f!;um v/od \ ■■■:■ f. •? 
r .. rt ’> Jo zloofl dlo;b i/ihcs’jd sftno!i-// ,?unn;- 

1' r rr riorl \ 
\ *\ 

I!V 

• Lid: *;wo /'• • 

tA V . s’A 'uAt 

da 

v • v» -Ux , rv r.-.-.vVn " . . . 
WiT'i ,TVv\v 

i 
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The Trejent State of ^Ethiopia, Egy pt. 

CHAP. XL. 

Of Jerufalem. The Sacred Antiquities therein con¬ 

tain d, and the Entertainment of Strangers in the 

Chriftian Monaftery on Mount-Calvary. 

! I 

Oldjrrufttem's 
Condition. 

NO W, Reader, we are come to a defcription of the celebrated 
Queen of ancient Cities, whofe afpiring Turrets rais’d her Pride 
beyond a Rival, whofe peculiar Blefiings fpoke her long the Mi- 
ftrefs of Command, and Glory of the Univerfe, whofe impious 

Walls contain’d the Scene of our Redeemers Agonies, and fhook with 
Earthquakes at his mighty Crucifixion, 

How different BUT now, alas ! She can no longer boaft thofc Gayeties of Nature 
from the Mo. and combining Art, which fwell’d her Excellence in former Ages, all thofe 
dern. bright and tow’ring Marks of Splendour and Authority are funk to nothing, 

Rocky Barrennefs, now ftares a Stranger wildly in the Face, where once 
he might have charm'd hisSenles, with a glitt’ring Profpeft of refin’d Mag¬ 
nificence, and craggy Precipices in the very midft of this depopulated Scene 
of Sorrow, feem to groan out in complaining Murmurs, Mortal Glory cometh 
up, and is cut down like a Flower, and paffeth away like a Shadow, and is no more 

leen, 
J y 

Cl p*-!.’ in0?;‘i f!0>f ' 

Reflexions O H 1 Poor, unhappy City, Great even in the Memory of what thou 
on jerufaUm. 0nce wert thought defervrng of ’■> how fully haft thou feen accdmplifh’d the 

Prophetic Sentence of thy Crucified Director ; Oh ! how much better had 
it been for thy deluded Natives, to have liften’d gratefully to the repeated 
Woes, denounc’d againft them; Then had thy fplendid Temple ftood 
unfhock’d, and not expos’d to verifie a Sentence, which, had fhe de- 
ferv’d no Overthrow, had never been inflicted. Verily, verily, I fay unto 

14. ch. yQU^ there jhall not he left here one Stone upon another, that fhall not be thrown 
down. 

• t r t ' i "N ■ V . 

HOW evident alas! are all thy Miferies ; how vainly doft thou groan 
in an unpitied Ruin; and how ftupidly inactive muft be that Man’s Fan¬ 
cy, who, beholding thee furrounded by thy prefent Curfes, does not 
mournfully reflect, how much in vain our Tender Saviour pitied thy Mis¬ 
fortunes, when he breath’d thefe piercing Proofs of Heavenly Companion 
mildly over thee I 

M*th» 14 ch 

37, i*- 

Behold, your Hoitfe is left unto you deflate. 

0 Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou, that killefl the Prophets, and 
fionefl them, which are fent unto thee, how often would 1 have gather'd 
thy Children together, even as a Hen gathereth her Chickens under 
her Wings, and ye would not ! 

T H E 
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THE Shocking Weight of thofe OppreJJtons, thou art fubjeft to, give 
lively proofs of the juft caufe, our Blejfed Saviour had to fay, Weep not 
forme, but for jour felves 0 ye Daughters of Jerufalem. ; ? • 

MODERN Jerufalem has Chang’d her Situation, from the Vei*y New Jirufa* 

Ground, on which the old one ftood; for when jfhe Flouri fih’d in her An^®^oW Sl“ 
eient Grandeur, Mount Moriah, and Mount Sion, flood direCtly in the 
Center of the City, and the Mount call’d Calvary, the Place of Crucifixion, 
was without the Northern Gate, at a confiderabie diftance, but the New 
Jerufalem is built fo much more towards the North, that Sion is with- • 
out the Wall, upon, the South fide of the Modern City, and Mount Calva¬ 

ry now ftands almoft dire&ly in the Middle. 
'■ < ? 1 ! vfi I , , '• ’» 10 / >!•*;) ' (~ ( <• i ■ Ji 1: 1 i: > U• i c1! f f! ;,) ; :J(j : 

UPON the Right Hand of the Wefiern Gate, there ftands an Old The Caftle of 
Decay’d Caftle, inconfiderately GarriforPd, and Mounted with a ufiblefs 3eriilaleT*- 
Number of Great Pieces of Artillery/ ‘! 

( 

THE Walls 
Natural Situation 
tiffd; * the Gates 
and defended by 
(for i cannot fay 
humble Fabrick, 
widely Straggling 
der, or an aim of 

are Weak, and all the Town much ftronger by her The Walls, 

than the Art, wherewith fhe has of late been F<frl 
are Guarded by a conftant Number of Foot Soldiers, fyM. 
the largeft of their Cannon ; the Remaining Houfes, 
there is r a Street now ftanding) are of very low and 
Built ft Mud, and not exceeding one Poor Story, 
from egch other, and without the lm^lleft fign of Or- 

Regularity. 
HOT/ : i 1 . 

■ ^ / 

nno 

SOME broken Remnants of old Buildings, which the Natives tell 
us, were the Palace of Kjng David, Theatre of Herod, and the "like, fervp 
Only to remind a Traveller, that once Jerufalem was, tydyit fht\now is 
not: No Jews are fufler’d to Inhabit here, the Town being wholly No fuf- 
Peopled by Zealous Chriftian, Bigotts of promifcupus Nations, and fuch fsr‘drfCo 
Turks, as Dwelling there, in hopes to ufe an Arbitrary Power to Jthe 
bell advantage, are Subfervient to the Government of a Sartgiack or De~ 

puty Provincial 
.• 1! .J l r ' .•mot yy;n i i j * *./ (•)» uunnl J! !1 ij'J'} 11) air 

; SINCE then" there is not anything uncommon in the form of G8- 
vernment here practis’d, and abundance of our Modern Writers have de- 
fcrib’d the Place with Geographic Nicety, and as for the Hiftorical Ac¬ 
counts thereof, they^ are already hilly known, I’ll purpofely omit the 
Naming any thing, but what is fhown moft Travellers, as Reliques of An¬ 
tiquity, which, I believe is, what an xEnglifh. Reader will receive moft 
welcomely, at leaft ’tis, what I chiefly aim’d at, in this Treatife, and 
will confequently lead me into no UnnecelTary Deviation from the T9- 

nouf of my 
, j » *V\ j r » - 1 

FIRST then, I will inform my Reader, what we fee within 
Jerufalem, and roundabout it, not ittcludipg the' Franctftfin. Monastery on 
Mount Calvary, or near it. Secondly at large defcribe both that, the 
Sepulchre of Christ, the Temple over it, and every other thing, worth No¬ 
tice, thereunto belonging. 

I fhould Firft inform you', that the Chief ft the Irancifcan Monastery, The 
is Entitled to the Name of Father Guardian, from the Privilege, he has Guardian, 

of granting his Protection to all Chriftian Travellers, whether Proteftants 0r io 
Roman Catholicks, who are conftantly oblig’d, ?as long as they continue in 
the City, to take up with a Monafiick Entertainment in the Convent; for a 
Stranger (not of the Mahometan Perfwafton) is not fufler’d to refide in any 
of the Turkijh Houfes, or indeed in any other Corner of Jerufalem. 

THE 
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The Convent 1 H E European Princes of the liornijb Church contribute largely, towards 
how nljiiiT’ the Maintenance of thefe.Religious Eryars, who expe£f Rewards, of fai 
tain’d. more worth, than is the Entertainment, which they give to Travellers* 

and lead: fuch Gentlemen, as Curiofity has led to fee JeruJalcm, fhould 
poftibly be ignorant, of what is ftill expected from their Purles, they are ever 
careful by repeated Declaration of their Poverty and Want of ChriJlian 
Chanty, on all occaiions to infmuate, how welcomely they would receive a 
generous Gratuity. 

How the Fry- THUS live they eafily in flowing Plenty, uling all the pampering 
ns hve there. Gifts ol Liberal Nature, with an unreferv’d and gratifying Luxury, which is 

fo fully known to the deligning I urkijh Governors, that they are leldom. 
found to mils the fmalleft Opportunity of Squeezing their PoilefTions to the 
bell Advantage. 

» ' ’ ' . . ' ■ ■ ■ ;• , /* • • . ' • * t : • 

d H E S E Politic Erancificans, vers’d politely in the well diflembled Pra¬ 
ctice of a great Humility, receive all Strangers with a wonderful refped, 

A Ceremon • ^ie ^at})er Guardian always condeicending, by a long continued Cuilom, 
uVdloTuanlt0 kneel down and Wajh their Feet, while others Wipe them, manvofthe* 
gers. Order {landing round, devoutly Singing certain Hymns, appointed for 

that purpole. 

How they tire 
treated. 

A E 1 E R this, a certain Number of the Eryars are directed by their 

exciting thofe, they guide, to think their Curiofity a Meritorious Z^al, in 
hopes thereby, that others may at their return to their refpedive Countries, 
be induc’d to undertake a Journey thither, and by that means lwell the 
Perquijites of their Dependance to additional Abundance. 

A Queftioo is .a Queffion, always ask’d, if you defign your Vifit to thofe Holy 
always ask’d Places, from a Motive oi Religious 'Zeal, of Common Curiofity \ II from the 
at ftruRltm. tiiey pellet* you with Beads, and other fuperllitious Tokens of Devotion, 

which direCt the llrid Injunction of repeating two, four, fix, eight, ten 
or twenty Pater Nojlers, at fuch and fuch more Sacred, or lefis Holy Pla¬ 
ces ; but if you ajfiure them, that the latter Motive tempted you to Travel 
thither, they are complaifantly pafjive in the matter, and accompany 
you about from Place to Place, without obferving your Deportment in 
them. 

THE Eryars of this Monajlery keep a Regifiler, wherein they enter both 
the Names and Country ol fucli ’t ravellers, as vifit the renown’d 'Jerufialem : 
It is impofiibre to know exadly the juft number of our Countrymen, who 
have been there, becaufe the different Inclinations of fome Men engage 
them to pretend themielves Italians, when they are really Spaniards, French 
Men, when they are Britons, and renounce their Countries for fome ends, 
which they believe moil prudent. 

How many H OWEVE R, we were fufter’d to look back upon the Books, which 
Krgujb men have been kept thefe hundred Years Iail pail, and found there enter’d ( to 
there,bCthdc 1^1C beft ofiuy Remembrance ) One Hundred and Ninety Eight, who, fwce 
hundred that time, have in their Travels from the Englijh Shore, had Will and Op- 

\ears. port unity to lee JeruJalem. 

T H E Sacred Reliques, Ancient Buildings, ox whatever elfe deferves Re¬ 
mark, are thefe, which follow, eagerly aiferted by the Prtefils to be the 
lame, whole Reputation they have taken on them. 

A Regifler 
kept in the 
Monaftcfy. 

T H E 
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0t| the ,hjUSluy Het-od lpeaks (in-a Decay,. not Hi^Palice. 
quite fo baa, as Rum) the unbounded Pride of its Imperious Founder: There 

■ „‘Lrfe‘nAin rm/C R,vTS en,ckcly whole, particularly, that, wherein he 
us to fit, En.bron d beneath a Canopy, and lili’ned to the Bufinefs of his 
numerous AddreJJers; near which they fhow another 4W but low Roof’d 
Chamber, where' our Saviour Christ, derided by the Scoffs of Impious Vtl- 

Jews WaS fa Uted °n tle ^xee With tIle Ironical Addrefs of Hail Kjng of the 

.„5 ? E lately Arches prove the Architecture to have been Magnificent 

'E$a£Z. we” '***> ““d“ R'r*“ f 

m j.y E| °,f PontlHS Ptlate frill remains, and there they fhow the » • , , . 

^d bound6 hi mto °lXtTour> ,wI.ienfthey ™’d him with the Thorns," 'S 
iiu Douna Him to a Pillar which fupported the Apartment’ 'Rm- r>R 1 

locking Thought and ftinge Effcft ofTV*, vaft ChZeli that ve v 

mad? WS 6ie U"P WaS Sc0UrS’d by the Command of Pilate, is at prefent 
ade a Shop, where an Oid Man, of Seventy Years of Age, frys Cakes in 

j , and fells them in the Street to Common People. 

^ ^ C LINING to the Eajl-ftde of the Citv Hands j 
Pool of Bethefda, now almofr dry’d up and fill’d with Rubbifb C .eblatfd P,5?.001 of 
Angel formerly descended, and b'y troSbli^ theW nrsf mafthem ^^ J 
ohs in the Cure of Great Difeafes. ’ “em eJilCac‘- 

s2lhl ^ meUnMypZhs, we walk’d along the melancholy Way thro’ri , - 
which our Saviour pafs’d, o’erloaden with the Burthen of hi/rv rh ■ T^m,e,lan' 
der to the Tragedy of his ftupendious CrtJTionTS,m °,r: d'°'y Way‘ 

Ruinated Place, where liv’d the Pious Veronica, who beheld P when r/° tf 
went by, that he was fainting with his Load, and brought him null m ^ 
km, to wipe oft the Sweat from his afflifted Face, whifh nHm» ImmJti 

°mp,y qmS’ “ retamM fll0Wn t0 StranSers in the Cbappel of the mI 

Next, ftand almoft contiguous to each other, two old beans of Bail 

ul5 whe'i'lSd !n'e0btheyhfay ''v’dLrwbom CWreftorM to 
U^e, when he had iong been buried j and the other they report, to have***'- 

hefn > Tmn y the H?abltatJon of ,tbat Stm™, who, perceiving Jefus faint 
cution D°°r? t0ob llPtbe CroJsy and ^>ore L for him to the Place of Exe- 

,-W c R n bX tIl?re fta?dsa Chappell Dedicated to the Virgin Mary, where 
the} fay, llie Hood to fee her Son go by, in order to be CruciW and The^'« 
Swoon'd, when ilie beheld him. J > dna ch^ei. 

1 HE Prifon, where St. Peter was confin’d, is Hill remaining, and em¬ 
ploy d at prefenc by the Turks for the fame Purpofe : Here they fhow a ?•Peteis P*L 
Hole, cut deeply in the H all, to which they would ridiculoufly force vou to ^ 
believe, the C ham was faHned, which was us’d in binding the Im- 
prnon d Samt abovenam’d ; and not far diHantfrom this Place, they fhow 
a Remnant of the Judgment Gate, thro’ which our Saviour was conduced to 
the Sentence of his Condemnation. 

1 

Oo they 
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Ti«Houfeof THEY fhow the Houfe, wherein, our Saviour,_ vifiting one Annas, 
Amas. t|ien -its Owner, Humbling accidentally, and almoH ialling down a little 

Precipice in order to fupporthimfelf, laid hold on thefiarp Corner ofa Wall, 
the Stones whereof, to this Day bear a Mark, which reprefents the Print 
of his four Fingers, if we may depend on the Affurances, our Fryars 

gave ns. 

A miracu¬ 
lous Stone. 

The Room, 
where the 
Virgin Mary 
was born. 

THE Houfe of Simon the Pharijee contains a Stotts, whereon appears 
the Print ofa Man's Foot, the Mark, they told us, which our Saviour made, 
when Handing on it, he forgave the Sins of Mary Magdalene. It feems the 
Sacred Vertues of this Stone are lo extraordinary, that tho’ the Turks have 
frequently attempted to remove it from its Place, it has not only flrangety * 
baffled all their Eflorts, but when once, the Governor himfelf, a mighty B- 
nemy to any, who profefs’d Chriftianity, endeavour’d it with Oblhnacy, 
Flames of Fire broke fiercely from the Floor, and fcorch’d away his Rejo- 

lution. 

BENEATH the Hollow of a certain Rock, on which was built the 
Houfe oi'Joakim and Anna, there is iliown a fmall, low, fquarc Apartment, 
where was born the Virgin Mary, as the Fathers told us. 

c , T H E Y fhow the Ruins of a little Chappel, fituated, where St Mark 
Sri once liv’d, and not far from it a fmall Church, firft founded by the Spani¬ 

ards, in Commemoration of St. James, and Dedicated to him, tor 1 think, 
they fay, it Hands upon the Ground, on which he was Beheaded. 

T H E S E, as far as I remember, are the moH remarkable of all the 
Places we were fhown within the City ; I will now proceed to give you ail 
Account of others, equally deferving Obfervation, which are found without 

the Walls, at feveral diHances. 

I N the Road to Emaus, Westward of [jerufalem near Six Miles, there 
Hands a Monafiery founded by the Pious Emprefs Helena, dire&ly on the Place, 
where Jefus met his two Dijciples : Not far from hence they fhow a Valley, 
where they fay was fought thQ famous Battle, before which the Sun and Moon 

Hood Hill, at the defire of Jofbua. 

A T five Miles diHance from the North-Weft-Gate, are feveral Hollow^ 
Caves cut deeply in the bottom of large Rocky Mountains, one whereol 
was formerly the Sepulchre of the Infpir’d and Celebrated JewiJh Pro¬ 

phets. 
r / , . 

ALMOST direftly oppofite to that, remains the Burfing Place of the 
Renown’d and Formidable Kings of Judah, which is enter’d by a fejuare De- 

feent, of near five Foot each way. 

THIS leads us thro’ a Paffage, fomewhat narrower, and Hill defeending 
with no little difficulty, by realbn of great heaps of Rubbifh, driven by 
Time to choak the EntranceThe Paffage fifteen Foot in length .s ter¬ 
minated by a broad and lofty Level, Arch’d above, and Bench d, tho 

roughly, upon either fide. 

A wonderful 'I H E end of this large Place, which I may term a Gallery admits you 
Door. to a very wide and gracetul Chamber, which you muff defeend to from the 

Gallery by two or three Stone-Steps, of admirable Workmanjhip : This C ham- 
her has a Door belonging to it, which we found quite open, ot an exquihte 
Contrivance, made entirely of the Rock it felf, with Hinges oi the lame, 
on which it moves, tho’ of prodigious Weight and Bulk, with an incredible 

facility. ’ • 

A Monaftery 
in the Place, 
where Jefus 
met the two 
Difciples in 
the Road to 
Ema,us. 

The Sepul¬ 
chre of the 
Prophets. 

The Burying 
Place of the 
Kings of 
Judah. 

A narrow 
l’ailage. 
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O N either fide the Chamber, into which you are admitted by the three 
Stone Steps abovenam’d, Hand the Monuments of fuch, as formerly were bu¬ 
ried there; the Number is confiderable, and the Order, they are rang’d in, 
very regular. 

THE Tombs are form’d alike, and of a Magnitude, exactly equal. They Djfcription 
arefnaalier, otherwife they differ little from the Monument of Porphyry, J of theTtmh. 

mention’d in the Chapter of the Pyramids of Egypt ; fome retain their Covers 
(fill upon them, others have been open’d by the eager Curiofity of Chnfian 

Travellers. 

UPON the infides of them all, we found Decypher'd certain unintelligi¬ 
ble Characters, which, could we have interpreted their meaning, might Sithhuhem 
have probably inform’d us, who was buried in each Stony and Capacious 
Hollow. That they were the Kings of Juda, we have no great caufe to dif- 
believe, but that among them were Interr’d King David, and his Son, the 
Mighty Solomon, ( as the too credulous Inhabitants of Pale/tine are taught 
by their Tradition ) appears too widely diftant from the reach of Probabili¬ 
ty, to fix a Reputation on the groundlefs Notion. 

HOWEVER it is certain, that, at breaking open any ofthefe Tombs, The Corps, 
we may be fure to find the Body of a Man, Embalm'd, and Vncorrupted, butfound in 
extreamly different from the Mummies, found in the Egyptian Catacombs, for ch2m’ 
thefe are fo incredibly diminifh’d, both in Bulk and Stature, that they fcarce 
retain the bare Refemblance of the Shape, they once were Matters of. 

THE broken Pieces, and disjointed Bones, left carelefly about thebot- a raelajichoi - 
tom of fome Tombs, afford a very odd and melancholy Profped; arid, in Sight. C °y 
others, the remaining Firmnefs of the jointlefs Bodies, Light and Thin, like 
fome dry’d Fifh, which I have feen in England, gave our Thoughts a mourn¬ 
ful Subjed for the following Contemplations. 

Is this alas ! our boatted Mortal State ? Concernphti- 
Is it for this, we covet to be Great ? °ns on it. 
What Happinefs from envied Grandeur fprings, 
When thefe poor Reliques once were mighty Kjngs ? 
O Frail Uncertainty of Human Power, 
While Graves can Majefiy it felf devour 1 
While Death diftinguilhes nor Sex, nor Birth, 
And Regal Graces moulder into Earth ! 
Alas! how firange, how fad a Change is here, 
In what a Drefs does Royalty appear ! 
O where is now the Globe of thy Command ? 
Or where the Scepter, that adorn’d this Hand ? 
Where’s now the Crown, which once thefe Temples bound ? 
Or where thofe trailing Robes, which fwept the Ground ? 
Where are thofe brawny Guards, which aw’d thy State f 
And where thofe cringing Crowds, which once were proud to wait ? 
Are thofe thin Jaws the fame, which us’d to treat, 
Thy Pamper'd Palate with fuch Choice of Meat ? 
Can narrow Limits, fuch as thefe, contain 
The changed Extent of thy once larger Reign ? 
Canft Thou, at whofe leaf Frown a Nation {book, 
And dreaded Lightning from thyJlormy Look 
Canft Thou alas ! be pcjfiv ely Content, 
To let Intruders fearch thy Monument ? 
Thou, who wert once too Great for Vulgar Touch, 
Can thy Proud Majefiy be chang'd fo much ? 

: O 0 2 That 
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That Common Men, unknown to Kings like you,* 
Thus poize you, turn you round, and wonder at the view. 

EethI(h{Wi WEST from jferufalem about fix Miles, Rands the Renown’d and 
how Situated, Ancient Bethlehem, our Redeemers Birth-place j and upon the Road, which 

leads you to it, you are made toobferve the following Relijues of Anttoui- 
: ty, by your Guides, the Fryars, who attend you thither. 

Solomons A- T H E Ruins of a Great, and Noble JquaducJ, which formerly brought 
quaedud. Water to the Celebrated Temple of the Glorious Solomon, appear between 

two Rocky Mountains, every here and theiej delightfully confpicuQtis, high 
above the Superficies ol a Flow’ry Valley. 

Bathfheba’s THE Fountain, wherz&aihfheba Wafh’d her felf, when David fpy’d her 
Fountain. prom a Neighbouring Turret, Rill continues extant, or at lead a Spring, in¬ 

heriting its Reputation by the Virtue of Tradition ; and a little higher, on the 
Summitof the utmoR Corner of Mount Sion, hand the Ruins of the Tower, 
whence the was difcover’d by that Powerful Monarch. 

* 

Elias’; Rock. ANOTHER Rarity, they fhow moft Travellers, is a large Rock, 
whereon they zealoufly affirm, the Prophet Elias us’d to Sleep ; and to con¬ 
firm the Story, they oblige us to take Notice of fome Natural Hollows, 
which are found upon the Rock,- Created, as they fay, by the Miraculous 
Imprefiion, that the Prophets Body made, in his repeated Slumbers. 

Jacob'! Howfe- THE Ruins of a Church, or Monaftery, point out the Ground, whereon 
in former Ages, Rood the Houfe of the Old Patriarch Jacob; and the Tomb 
of-Rachel Rands within Six Furlongs of this Place, not far from which the 
T'own of Rama, where the Voice was heard of Rachel, Weeping for her Chil¬ 

dren, Rill continues a confiderable Village. 

T H E S E, and many other Rarities of venerable Age and Sacred Vir¬ 
tue, if the Priests may be believ’d upon their Verburn Sacerdotis, give a 
Stranger frequent Opportunities of Gazing round him, in the Road, which 
lies between Jerufaletn and Bethlehem, to which laR, however, we aie now 

arriv’d. 

A T«mpie, DIRECTLY in the Place, where Rood the Inn, in one of whofe 
Built by He- ^jeari Stables, the neglected Virgin Mary was oblig’d to lie, when fhe fo 

Btth' greatly Rlefs’d the SmfuM World, in our Dear Saviour ChriR’s Nativity, the 
Pious Helena, that Happy Mother of the Glorious Conjlantine. Erected, long 
time fince, a Stately Temple, reprefenting in its form, the Figure of a Crojs, 
near which is Built a little Monafiery, now poffefs’d by certain Fryars of 
Erancifcan Order, and in all kinds of the fame Fraternity with thofe, I men¬ 
tion’d in the Convent at Jerufdem* 

Three difmal THEY give all Strangers Torches in their Hands, and lead them thro’ 
Grotto’s. a Narrow Dark, and Winding Pa Rage to three feveral Grotto'sone a Vault, 

wherein they fay the Children, Murder’d by the barbarous decree of Herod, 
were thrown Headlong, to be Buried j and within the Jecond, Rand the Tombs 
of good St. Jerom, and hrs Scholar, fam’d Eufebim, the Confeffor; The last 
Cave, containing nothing but a Monument, erefted o’er the Grave of the 
fair Convert Paula, a great Roman Lady, of the NobleR Extract, who to¬ 
gether with her Son Eujlochius, was Interr’d at Bethlehem, were fhe 
Built Four Monajteries and endow’d them Richly, which are now entirely 

Ruin’d, % . s 

WITHIN 
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WITHIN a little fpace of the abovenam’d Grotto's, you defcend to a The, Birch 
large Chappel, flagged with Marble, Gilt and Ornamented in the rieheft 
manner : Here they Ihow the very Spot of Ground, whereon the Virgin chujl ° 
was deliver’d of her Son, the Holy. Jefus, with the Manger, into which fhe 
laid him, and the Place, where ’tis reported, that the Wife Men of the Eaft, 
dire&ed thither by a Star, knelt down and Worfhipp’d, whilft they offer’d 
up their Prefen ts. 

IT is at Bethlehem, that they ihow the Field, where Jacob fed his Flock, ja^M^ 
and where the Angels, vifiting the Shepherds, ravilh’d them with the tran-dow.- 
fporting News of our Great Saviours blefs’d Nativity: The Field to this Day 
bears the Name of Jacob's Meadow. ' y 

NOT a Mile without the Town, they Ihow the Houfe, wherejofeph *ofpVs 
liv’d before he fled to Egypt, and the Cave, wherein he hid the Virgin and Houfe. 
her Son, while he prepar’d Conveniences for his intended Tour¬ 
ney. - 

BESIDES the Places, w hich I have already mention’d, there are Mmy ocher 
many others, equally deferving Obfervation ; but as twou’d oblige me to an Places. w°rtfe 
inexcufable Prolixity, fhould I fo much as name them all, I will omit en-Rem3lk' 
larging any farther, than to give you a Defcription of fome certain things, 
which juftly claim the Reader’s Notice, who may reft affur’d, that not 
one memorable Place in Scripture has efcap’d the Knowledge of the zealous 
Romans, and Bigotted Chriftians of fome other Churches, who will boldly un¬ 
dertake to ihow you almoft every thing, you poilibly can ask for. 

SO V T H of Jerufalem, and not far diftant from the Walls thereof, is that Aceldama, or 
cm s cl Piece of G iound, ojf Old jdccsldiVTidi^ the Field of Bloody 3, Purclwfe the Field of 

made by the reward of Villany, return’d again by the repenting Judas \ Blood‘ 
This in former Times, the Scriptures tell us, was employ’d as a Receptacle 
for the Dead Bodies of all kind of Strangers. 

NOR has Time had Power to change the Vfe, to which it was or- A R . 
dain’d fo long ago : Tis ftill the common Burying Place of all thole Chn- piaceTo"2 
ft ions, undiftinguifh’d by the Name of Franks, that is, all fuch, as are the chrini*nt- 
Subjects, or at ieaft the Tributary Slaves of the Grand Signior. 

T H E Field is all enclos’d by a Stone Wall, of mighty thicknefs, Roof’d How Waird 
with Art fo very clofely, that there is no Pajfage to the Soil within it, but round, 

by certain Holes, confiderably broad, which rife, like Cupolas, upon the 
top, and are from time to time, fet open in a different Place, to let down 
fuch Dead Bodies, as have right to be Interr’d within that Compafs, where 
the Earth is certainly endued with fuch a penetrative Virtue, that in two 
Days time, the Soundeft Body of a Man, or Woman will be eaten to a She- th*cv. 

T O fearch the Caufes, which may probably produce this odd Effeft, is 
devious from my Subject; I will therefore only tell you, that the Stench is 
fo oflenfive, that ’tis no agreable Amufement, to infpeft that horrid Manfton 
ol Corruption, yet we ventur’d to look down the Hole, which then flood 
open, and difeover’d, as diftinftrly as the Places Duskinefs cou’d poffibly 
permit, the lately buried Bodies of fome fix or feven Perfons; four of 
which were fo far Skeletons, that there appear’d the Flejhlefs Bones in many A 

^Places, and the reft were coming on to fuch degree, that they appear’d halfvtof 
Totten, and afforded fuch a Bra-age and dtfmal Spectacle, that we were frighted 
from the Thoughts of an exact Remark or curious Obfervation. 

< 

THE 
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Ship-loads of 
Earth. 
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the Roman Catholicks have frequently Exported whole Ship-loads of 
this prodigious Soil, which has been long known pubhckly at Rome and 
Paris-, and at Pi fa, I ray felf have feen a Church-lard, coverd four boot 
deep therewith, in which they us’d to bury Perions only ot an high Dt- 

$t Mellon. 

BESIDES the Sepulchres abovenam’d, all the Rocks, for a confiderable 
Ocher Sepal. m • d tlm PUce\ve full of Caves, againft the Mouth of every one of 

which is roll’d a Stone of ponderous Magnitude, according to t\K ancient 
Custom, mention’d in the Holy Scriptures, 

IT wou’d be endlefs to enumerate the many venerable Places, fhotyn a 
Traveller, on every fide, without Jerujalem; I’ll only therefore fay in general, 
that we Jaw them all, but took a more than common Notice of the following 

Places. 

Memonb'e THE Valley of Jehofaphat, the Old Oak Roguel, thePool of Siloa, the Sf, 
ria“e, pdchre of ZachmahJaA the ftately Pillar, which was bu.lt by Abfalom with 

1 defign to eternize his Memory, before the Period of his black Rebel- 

lion. 

WE likewife faw Mount Olivet, the famous Gethfemane, and the Gar¬ 
den where our Bletfed Saviour was betray’d by Judas, witn the P ace, 
whereon he Pray’d in his amazing Agony-, theVillage Bethany, the Race, 
where the Repenting Judas was Interr d, and a Remainder of the Tree, 
whereon he bang’d himfelf; the Place, where once flood Bethphage, a confi- 
derable Village, whence our Saviour, on an Ajfes Colt, came uding to Jerusa¬ 

lem. 

LET thefe fuffice to give the Reader an Idea of the Entertainment, 
C hr lit tan Travellers receive, who, led by Curiofity, or fometimes%$al, en- 
naae the Friars to dired their Notice to the molt confiderable Rel.ques of 
ejttem’d Antiquity. Proceed we now to take a View of the beforenamd 
Temple, founded on Mount Calvary, a very low, but craggy Hill, all cut 
and polifh’d from its ancient Form, for the Conveniency of Building this II- 
luftrious Temple, which was left by the Religious Helena, a memorable Monu¬ 

ment of the Ref pelt, file bore profefs’d C hrifliamty. 

THE Temple is Magnificent, and covers not the HUl alone, but a confi- 
Its situation. derab)c Part 0fthe furrounding Plain, one fide whereof was that, into whole 

unfrequented Wildnelfes the ancient Jews were us’d to throw the itripp d 
Dead Bodies of their Executed Malefactors, from which common Cultom it 
receiv’d the Name, it bore of Old, when it was call d the Valley ot Car- 

caffes. 

Other memo 
table Places. 

Bethphage, 

Helenas 
Temple. 

THE fined Buildings of the Temple front the South, the Rool thereof 
Its Dsicnpti- ^ Arch’d and (lately, Ornamented in twoPlaces by a couple of indineiently 

Jaro-e but fomewhat ruinated Cupola's, the one to be afeended by a kind or 
Stair-Cafe oil the outward fide, the other open at the Top, and nfing ti om 
the Chapped which encompaffes the Sepulchre of Chrift. 

> 

YOU pay a certain Sum of Money to the Turkifh Officers, who grant a 
Licence for your Entrance, which you have no fooner made, than you per¬ 
ceive upon your Right Hand, an Old Fafhtodd Tomb, and on your Left a.no- 

Two Tombs, flier which enclofe the Bodies of the famous Godfrey ot Bulloigne, anu 
Baldwin his Succeffor, the two firit Chriftian Monarchs of Redeem’d Jeru-’ 

falem. 

U P O X 
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UPON the Tomb of Godfrey, on the Right Hi.nd, as I laid before, is 
found the following Latin Epitaph. 

HIC JACETINCLTTVS G0DEFR1DVS DE BVGLION, r ,r cut 
£VI TOT AM 1ST AM TER RAM £K* 
ACQVISIV1T CVLTVI CHRISTIANO, 

CVJVS ANIMA REgVIESCAT IN PACE. AMEN. 

HERE LIES THE FAMOUS GODFREY OF BUL* 
(LOIGNE, 

WHO CONQUER’D ALL THIS COUNTRY 
TO THE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP, 
O MAY HIS SOUL REST IN PEACE! AMEN. 

• r 

THE other Monument upon the Left Kind of the Entrance tells the 
Traveller, it is Kjng Baldwin’s by the following lnfcription. 

REX BALDWINVS, JVD AS ALTER MAC.HABEVS, bm. 

SPES PATRI/E, VIGOR ECCLESIaE, VIRTVS VTRIVSO■ ep<- 
( BANT, 

&VEM FORMIDABANT, CVI DONA TRIBVTA FERE- 
CEDAR, EGTPTI DAN, AC MOMICIDA DAMASCVS .• 
PROH DOLOR! IN M0D1C0 C LAV DITV R HOC TV MV LO. 

\ 

ANOTHER JUDAS MACHABEUS, FAM’D 
( NAM’D, 

FOR GLORIOUS ACTS, LIKE HIS, KING BALDWIN 
( PION TOO, 

HIS COUNTRY’S HOPE, AND CHURCHE’S CHAM- 
IN WHOM UNITED BOTH THEIR HONOUR KNEW, 
WHOM CEDAR, THE EGYPTIAN DAN, NAY MORE, 
DAMASCUS WITH HER HOMICIDIAN STORE, 

(POWERFUL SWAY,? 
WHOM ALL THESE FEAR’D, AND TO WHOSEY 

Hi - ? (PA Y,S 
THEIR WILLING DUTIES CONSTANT TRIBUTE? 

(DAY> 
ALAS 1 IN THIS SMALL TOMB IS SHUT FROM} 

NOT far from thofe two Monuments you rife upon Mount Calvary,m 
and there are fliown the Cleaving of the Rock, which fplit afunder at our 
Saviours Crucifixion, naturally rough and plainly proving, Art could have no 
hand in the prodigious Rent, wherein they tell us was dilcover’d Adam's Head, 

which had been buried there,unknown to Mortals, till the Death of Jefus. 

FARTHER in the Temple there are many Chappels or Diviffons, chrifUan 
conftantly Inhabited by feveral different Seels of Chriffianswho imagining Chappels. 

it is a very meritorious AO: to fpend their Lives within the Temple of the Holy 
Sepulchre, embrace Confinement, and pojfefs Apartments, independent each 
on other, never ftirring, but on great Occalions, from the Altars of their 
lVorJbip. 

THE higheft of thefe Chappels, Chequer'd over,with a various colour’d 
Marble, which they will not let you walk upon with Shooes, is built upon 
the very Spot of Ground, on which our Saviour fuffer’d on the Crofs ; the xhe Hole, 

Hollow of the Rock, wherein the Zrofs was plac’d, remains unbroken, rich- wherein uas 
ly Plated with thq finest Silver gilt, and piercing thro’ the midft of a large cJois oF 
Remnant of the Cliff, which was not cutaway at the Foundation of the Chappel, chri}.° 

but 
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but continues whole,near half a Yard above the Superficies of the Marble Par •- 
ment. 

The Ceremo- HERE it is, that C hr if i an Pilgrims in a zealous Ext acy, are feen to pra¬ 
nks there £Efe jirs and Poftures, not much differing from down right Madnefs, rol- 
plj'uims*1 by ling UP an^ down with if range Extravagance, endeavouring to creep, as near 

the Hole, as poflibly they can, Embracing, Kjffing, and half Deluging with Tears 
the folid Stones, as if they knew them not to be infenfible, and would extract 
a Sympathetic Sorrow from their Rocky Hardnejs. 

O N either fide of the abovenam’d Hole, there hands a Crofs directly in 
the Places, where the Thieves, who fuffer’d with our Saviour, hung in Cru¬ 
cifixion ; Here, as in the other Chappelsofc the Temple, they adorn the Sides, 
and Roof, with a confiderable Scock of ever burning Lamps, the melancho¬ 
ly Air of which Appearance helps to ftrike a Sacred Terrour thro’ the Breafts 
ofall, who enter. . , 

The two 
Thieves 
Croiles. 

The Place ANOTHER Chappel, enter’d thro’ the former, brings you to the 
where chrifi Place, where Chrift was laid upon the Ground, and nail'd, as ufual, upon 
was nail'd up- t}le Q-0fs j)fed on ; Oa the Floor, which is compos’d of many colour'd Mar- 

on the Crois- y0U perceive the Figure of the Crofs, directly, as the Priejls allur’d us,. 
in the Place, whereon lay that, which this is but defign’d to reprefent the 
Form of; Here again, the Pilgrims of both Sexes exercife their Vigour, in thole 
zealous kind of Motions, I delcrib’d fo lately. 

. l . ,. . .. . *-•. 

Anotl,er s>- WITHIN a littlediftance from thefe Places,you are fhown a Marble Stone, 
cred pfacc.2 which covers, as they fay, that very Spot of Ground, whereon the Virgin 

Mary Rood, when from the Crofs our Saviour recommended her and his be¬ 
hov'd Difciple to a mutual Dove from that time forward. 

The Sepul- Y O U pafs by many little Chappels thro’ abundance of large Pillars, to 
chreofckrift, the Sepulchre of Chrifi, enclos’d by a finall Temple, upon which is built the 
how enclo!>,cl-0pen Cupola, I lately mention’d ; the Wood thereof is Cedar, and the Chappel 

quite furrounded by a Range of Cornifh’d Marble Pillars, Banding dole a- 
gainft the Wall, and thence affording fomething, that deferves the Name of 
Ornamenti 

. . D I R E C T L Y in the midft appears the Sepulchre of our Bleffed Saviour, 

oft he Sepul- hewn by manual Labour in' the Rock it felf, near two Yards long, and one 
chre. in breadth : *Twas anciently expos’d to Publick View, Unpolifh’d and in 

native roughnefs ; but is now politely cover’d with a fpacious Marble, to pre¬ 
fer ve it from the zealous Robberies of fuch Religious Pilgrims, as, imputing 
a Miraculous Effect to the Poffejfion of luch Holy Reliques, often us’d to break 
away fmall Pieces of the Rocky Sepulchre, 

Plac’d in a THE Tomb, not quite a Tard in Height, enclos’d in fuch a narrow /pace, 
narrow as fcarce affords fuffieient room for four to Kjieel, is now converted to an Altar, 
SplC€" Ornamented brightly with § conftant Number of fine Lamps, the dark Ef¬ 

fects of wliofe perpetual Smoak have daub’d the Roof with an unfightly 
Blavknefs, 

The Stone, NEAR the Entrance, in the Middle of the Floor, there lies a Stone, 
which the > jiear two pool; fquare, whereon fome iay, the Angels lat, when they declar’d 
AngdioUd t]lat chnft was rilen; 'Others *vou’d perfwade us to believe, ’twas that, 

which had been roll’d again!! Ae Entrance of the Sepulchre, according to the 
feivtflj Cufiom, tho’ they 111 ow’d us in anther Place, a Stone, which has with 

morefuccejs ailum’d that Reputation, 

NOT 
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NOT far from hence they fhow the remnant of a broken Pillar, which ThcPiUai of 
is faid to be a Part of that, whereto they bound our Saviour, while scourging, 
they fcourg’d him. ’Tis four foot long, and veined with dusky Clouds, 
Ibut fprinkled on one fide with certain Spots of reddijh Colour, which they 
would perfwade us to believe, were made by the moft precious Blood of 
the Revil'd and Tortur'd Jefus. 

THIS Relique is enclos’d within an Iron Grate, thro* which it muft The Honour 
be touch’d by nothing, but a certain Stick, the Priejls provide you with, paid the Re- 

which being thence immediately convey’d to Pilgrims Mouths, is fiedfaflly hqu'“ 
believ’d of never failing Power to infufe a certain balmy Virtue to the«SW 
of Him, who bleffes his internal Faculties by killing eagerly the holy Stick, 
which has been honour’d with the Touch of iiich a Sacred Relique. 

THERE was a Cuftom Inftituted in the Year One Thoufand andKni hfSoftJ^ 
Ninety Nine, of Conftituting Gentlemen, Kjaights of the Sepulchre, by knee- Scpulchre^^ 
ling on the Place, and taking there a certain Oath to be Eternal Champions 
of the Church of Chnft, and lead a Life fincerely Pious, and continue Mem¬ 
bers of the Roman Cathoiick Religion, which, with certain other Ceremonies, 
fuch as girding on a Sword, and hanging a Gold Crofs about his Neck, being 
perform'd by the Father Guardian of the Francijcan Monafiery upon Mount Cal¬ 
vary, he rifes, Dignify'd with that Religious Quality, 

THE Sovereigns of this once refpetfed Order were the Kjngs of France, By whom fo- 
who Inftituted it Originally, but when the Avarice of the Priejls inclin’d ftltutcd* 
them to accept of any Man, how meanfoever, who defir’d the Honour of 
this Sacred Kjiighthood, cou’d he but afford to bribe them highly, it became 
at laft fo very Common, that ’twas difregarded by degrees, and now is very 
rarely practis'd, or fo much as fought for. 1 difus’d. 

THEY lhow a little low and darkfome Grotto, hewn, but roughly, in chrifh Pri- 
the Body of the Rock, wherein they fay our Saviour was confin’d, betwixt fon.1 l* 
the Hour of his Sentence, and Moment of his Crucifixion. 

HERE likewife is the Place wherein the Soldiers call: their Lotts, ac- The PIacc 
cording to the Cuftom, then in Praftice with the Jews, for our condemn’d where they 
Redeemer's Garments. Not far from thence, the bottom of a tedious narrow p^orsfor 
pair of Stairs, cut alfo from the Rock it felf, admits you to a kind of Gallery, “s arments 
fupported by four Marble Pillars of agreyifh Colour, which, for ever fweating* 
or emitting a perpetual Moifture by the native Dampnefs of the fubterraneous 
Place, wherein they ftand, are fhown to Strangers for a Miracle, and faid WeePin§ pir“ 

to Weep with Sorrow for our Saviour's Crucifixion. * lars‘ 

UPON the Southern fide of Calvary, eleven Stone Stairs admit you to 
a Vault, which Helena firft founded on that Part of the Valley of Car caffes. T[ier^IaPe 
wherein, among vaft heaps of Rubbifh, Bones of Men, and Moffy Stones, they found they 

found the Crofs of Chrift, and thofe of the two Thieves, who had been Cru- Crofs. 
cified with him, after they had lain unthought of, and forgotten, full three 
hundred Tears, or fomervhat upwards. 

I think that, having faid thus much, it wou’d be needlesjly Prolix, to tire T, c 

the Reader with additional Relations, little elfe deferving a peculiar Obfer-lol 0nCi5> 
vation, gives me opportunity to fwell the Subject, I have dwelt fo long up¬ 
on, and which, when I beheld the numerous Scenes of our Redeemers Suffer¬ 
ings, poffefs’d my Bofom with an ardent Flame of Zjal for that Religion, he 
fo dearly fix’d amongft us by his Death and Pajfion. 

P p 
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GRANT, Indulgent God of my Defires, that I may long retain a frejb 
Idea, of thofe moving Scenes, which ftirr’d the Faffions ol my melting Nature 
to a lively Senfe of Duty and Affection, for that Compaffionate and Tender Sa¬ 
viour, who defcended from his Father, to affume the Frailties of a Weak 
Humanity, and Died for the Offences of an undeferving Race of flub- 

born Sinners. 

Nothing NOTHING, after you have feen all this, can tempt your Stay in 
more, worth facj ferufalem, you therefore take your leave of the Francifcan Frjars, who 
viewing. pretend an humble CondeJcent ion to all kinds of People ; but have often gi¬ 

ven demonfirative occafon to the Frotejlants, who I ravel thither, to miifruil 
the Truth of their fair-fronted Compliments, by the Mifcarriage of fomc 
Englifimen, whole Companies of whom have Died within one U eek, I fear 
by other Motives than the Complaifant Intention of accompanying one 
another, to the other fide Mortality. 

C H A P. 
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CHAP. XLI. 

Of the Cities of Paleftine, at they n<m> are. 

JN O W proceed, to let the Reader know, that fa'ch^as is Jerufalem, 
juft now defcrib’d, fuch alfo are the other Cities of this mtferable Coun¬ 
try • Once they flourifh’d in a State of Glory, if not eaud, yet not much 
inferior to their fam’d Metropolis ; But notv like Her fubverted, and dif- 

rob’d of ancient Beauties, they exhibit to the Vierv of every Traveller, a me- 
Jancholy Caufe of Contemplation on the Changes, Mortal Excellence is e- 
ver fubjeft to, and the undoubted Truth of Seneca's aflerted.Max^ 
im. . * . ..* 

• . Quicquid Sol Or tens, quicquid & Occidens 
Nov it; Ccerulein Oceanusfretis $tn.Tr*. Troarl 

Quicquid vel veniens, velfugiens lav at, 
JEtas Pegafeo cornpiet gradu. 

What e’er the Rifing, or the Setting Sun 
Knows in the daily Courfe, his Glories run ; 
What e’er the Ocean with Sky-Colour'dlVaves, 
Or in her Ebbings, or her blowings laves • 
Time fhall with Pega/ean Flight devour. 

X. will not, in defcribing the Condition of the Cities of the Holy Land, 
obferve the nicety of Geographic Regularity, but taking fir si the Sea-Port 
Towns ia order, as they lie to the South-Ea/i of Egypt, thence come back the 
other way, and fo include a full defcription of as much, as now remains worth 
Notice, in that Trad of Land, extending, as of Old, from Dan even to 
Beerjheba. 

THE moft remarkable of fuch, as were of Old, or ftill continue Seal The Sea-Pore 

Port Towns, or near the Sea, are thefe, which follow; Gaza, which I elfe- Towns of Pa- 
where mention’d, .Afcalon, and Joppa, Acre, Tyrus, and the Celebratedum*' 
Sidon. 

THE Inland Cities, anciently of moft Repute, and now remaining moft T, T1 
deferving of a Stranger’s Obfervation, are no more than thefe, which follow: cities!1 *n 
Old D am ofc us, C of area, Nazareth, Samaria, Jericho, and Hebron, and to 
fum up all the fam’d Beerjheba. 

G A Z^A, now call’d Gazra, was in ancient Times moft Famous, for the G , t 
wonderful Performances of Sampfod s Strength; ’tis fituated on a Hill, and fcrlb’d. ** 
ftands amidft the fruitful Yallies of a pleafant Country, Inhabited promifcu- 
oully by Turks and Chriftians, ’tis about a Milein Circuit, all the Houfes 
low, and meanly built of muddy Subftance, yet many Reliques, both of 
Marble Pillars, and a polifh’d kind of Porphyry Buildings, give fair Proofs of 
her Magnificence in former Ages. 

v V ‘ . v 'v, Pp 2 THERE 
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Kuins of the THEREyet remain upon the Hill, the fplendid Ruins of a Maily, * 
fhiiiftines ^ rch’d and Lofty Piece of Architecture, which is generally faid to have been 
Temple. ancicntiy the piace, where Sampjon, ftanding blind betwixt thz Pillars, to 

make Sport for the Philiftine Noblemen, pull’d down the Houle with hid¬ 
den force, and with himfelf, deftroy’d fuch mighty Numbers of that War¬ 

like People. r.u -- 
* v - - -1 r * - 

smpfon's THEY- fhow the Field, wherein the juft nam’d Sampfon ty’d -the .boxes 
Foxes. Tail to Tail, and burnt the ftanding Corn ol the Philiftines; and among the 

many Places, Famous in his Memory, oblige you to take notice of a very 
fteep and craggy Hill, to which, when he had been diftuib d 111 Gaza,- he 
afeended, with the City Gates upon his Brawny Shoulders. 

An Old Ca. THERE is a Cable now remaining, Founded by KJng Baldwin, in the 
ftic. Year One fhoufand, One Hundred and Forty Eight, a very mean and defpicable 

Fabrick, where the Great Sangiack of Gazra has his Refidence, and Rules 
the City and the Country round it, with an uncontroul’d and arbitrary Ty- 
ranny. ' , . ■ “ / •. 

Afcahn dc- 
ferib’d. 

Joppa de- 
ferib*d. 

ABOUT twelve Miles South-Eaft of Gazra, clofe upon the Sea, is built 
the City Afcalon, now call’d Schalon, Inhabited by Turks, and guarded by a 
kind of Fort, wherein they keep a ragged Garrifon. This Place deferves Re¬ 
mark, in that it was of Old the City, where was built the Celebrated Tern- 
fte of the Great Phi lift me Idol, Dagon, part ofwhofe decay’d Foundations 
they pretend upon Inquiry, to point out to T. ravellers. d is now a kind of in- 
confiderable Village, worth regard for nothing, but the Garrifon, the Turks 

maintain to guard their Caftle. 
' j ’r ’ ' * . * • • * *':l# 

T 0 P P A, Famous in the Scriptures for a Sea Port Town, is ill accom¬ 
modated with a dangerous Haven, open to the fury of the Northern Tempefts ; 
all her Buildings are of Mud, or an unpolifE’d kind of Stone, of an-appea - 
ranee, not agreeable. The Place is Peopled by promifeuous Numbers of 
the Turks and Chriftians. Certain Merchants have their Dwellings here, in 
order to Export fuch quantities of Cotton, as they can procure about the 
Country. Other Merchandizes they are feldom {lock’d with. Annual 
Numbers of the Chriftian Pilgrims, Travelling to vifit the Sepulchre of 
Chrift, and other Sacred Reliques at Jeru/klem, are landed here, and by their 
frequent Paffages maintain, but not enrich the miferable Natives ol this 
Worthless City, which is Famous for the boafted height of her Antiquity, re¬ 
ported to have been firft built by Japhet, Noah's Son, or as fome fay, before 

the Deluge. 

^deicrib’d JC RE is a Sea Port Town, directly equidiftant from Jerufalem and Tripo¬ 
li* of Syria', ’tis built upon a Plain, its Form Triangular, two iides whereof 
the Sea for ever walhes; Once it was a Place of Strength, Impregnable, and 
Fortified by all the Helps of Art and Nature, which the mighty Rums, ltili 
remaining, like ftupendious Mountains well demonftrate. 

How SUCCESSIVE Seas of Blood were {bed between the Turks and Chri- 
Bieod has in the Holy War, each fide alternately pojfejftng, and oblig’d to quit 
^ern^ed th e fatal City; It is now entirely govern’d by a Turkijh Sangiack, and Inha¬ 

bited by Men of pretty good Condition, on account of the Oonveniency, the 
Sea affords them, of a Trade with Britain, Holland, France, and every other 
Navigating Part of Chriftendom. 

TTRVS, the Fam’d Metropolis of Old Phoenicia, Celebrated anciently tor 
Tr^defcrib’d.^/^and Power, and particularly Famous for her Purple Dye, which live* 

fo frequently in many of the Works of former Writers, is at prejent Subject to 
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the Turkifb Government, and Peopled by a mixture of Moors, Greeks, and o- 
ther kinds of ChriJlUvs and Mahometans together. It is Situated clofe upon 
the Sea, to which fhe opens on her Northern fide, with a delightful and com¬ 
modious Harbour. 

ONCE fhe was not only glorioully Magnificent in all her Buildings,Heranc*n~ 
but furrounded by fuch Numbers of delicious Trees, and lovely Gardens,Sate- 
that fhe feem’d to form the very Paradife of Nature, and milled the Senfes 
of her Proud Inhabitants, to all the Practices of Villany and Arrogance, which 
tempted them to live a Life of Luxury, and wallow in the tajle of Carnal Blifs, 
unmindful of a Truth, the ruinated Afped of her Modern Figure, fadly 
teaches every Stranger, who may chance to vifit her, 

Nulla fors longa ell, dolor ac voluptas 
Invicem cedunt, brevior voluptat. 
Ima permutat brevis horafummis. 

sen. Ttag. Thy. 

No Lot is lafting, Grief and Pleafure too 
Alternately each other ftill perfue, 
But Pleafure* s Reign is fborteft of the two. 
One Ihort Hours Change makes Meanejl Things moll Great. 

SI DON is of rather more than lefs Antiquity than Lyre, Built and sidon ^ 
Nam’d, as moll agree, by Sidon, Canaan s Eldeft Son. Tis Situated in a very fcribU 
rich and healthful Country, not far diftant from the Cedar Mountains of the 
Famous Lebanon, and upon the other fide made Pleafant and Convenient by 
the Sea, which wafhes it, 

• \ *- . . t ; ' ' C ; •: V . . i . 

THE Prefent Sidon (lands on a foundation, fomewhat diftant from the 
£ ancient City, and is very meanly Built and defpicably Peopled, fcarce worth S».moJem 

mention, but upon account of fome Antiquities, particularly an Old Tomb 
which they affirm to be the Sepulchre of Z^ebulon : It ftands among the ruina¬ 
ted Buildings, which appear to mark the Place, where the proud Sidon 
flood in former Ages. 

MANY Merchants here refide, Exporting Yearly Quantities of Cotton, Its Manufa. 
Silk, and other Manufactures : The Town and Country round it, are entire- ftures. 
ly fubjeCl to the Turkifb Government, but in a manner fomewhat different 
from other Places, for their Great Emir or Governour polfelfes an Hereditary 
Power, and free Exercife of a Religion, between Mahomet amfm and Chriftiani* The Govern- 
ty% by Virtue of a Patent, granted them on their Submiflion to the turkifb***t of sidon. 
Toke, when they had long defended thofe Polfelfions, left them by the Fa¬ 
mous Godfrey oiBulloigne King oi'Jerufalem, who brought them from their 
Native Country, prance, to ferve as Chriftian Soldiers in the Holy Land, 
where their Pofterity have in the Courfe of Time, degenerated both from 
their Religion and their Honour, to the evil Principles and mean Subjection, 
they profefs at prelent. 

EAST W A RD of Sidon, two Days Journey ftands, Damafcus, Situated Def • • 
on a Plain, well Water’d, and Surrounded by a graceful Ring of fruitful of jS/W. 
Mountains, now the Seat of a Bafbaw, and Peopled with the Wealthieft In¬ 
land Merchants of the Turkifb Empire. All her Houfes are indifferently built 
of Stone, or Brick unbak’d, andot'afniaU duration. Numerous Fountains, 
Fifb Ponds, Orchards, Gardens, Avenues, and Grotto's gracefully Adorn 
the Celebrated City, which of Old was Famous, and in great meafure 
ftill continues fo, for the Invention or Improvement of Ingenious Arts, and 
TJieful Sciences. 

CJLS A-- 
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The Town C JE SA REA, once the Famous City Dm, is now extreamly chang’d to 
Difadvantaoe, by the Courie tot Time, ard Overthrow of Governments. ’ i is 
notwithftanding, (fill a Town of great Importance, Famous lor a Caftle oi 
fo ftronn- a Situation and Contrivance, that the Turkijb Sultans, looking 
on it as a kind of ©tttotCft Upon CVCCCQ, think fit to honour it with a 
perpetual mention in the Titles, they affix to every' Publtck Prcckmaiton, 
in the following manner ; I, even 1, the Mighty Sultan, flrpongft whpje nume¬ 
rous Places of Defence, the Impregnable Cafile of Caiarea is e/teem'd the. leaf, 
and in regard to ivhofe vajl 'Power, the Macedonian Empire was a very 

Trip. * - ypqr, 
.... ...wS'i... ..-it '»;..• .. » ;.. . :i. ;i.!iI lijpj iuhnifDAt. 
N A Z^A RET H, the Birth Place of the Blefled Virgin, fcarce deferves 

Inherprefcnt a mention upon any other Confideration. ’Tis Situated in a Valley, all 
Condition. the Hills about it Craggy, and Unfruitful; not above an hundred Houjes 

form the Village, built at prefent on the old Foundation of the Galilean Na¬ 

zareth. 

How Inhabi- POOR are the People, who Inhabit here, a mix’d Conjunction of the 
ted. Turks and Chrijlians, yet the lajl by far the fervejl. Nothing here defei yes le- 

mark, but certain venerable Ruins on the Hills adjoining, and a kind oi 
Chappel, which they fay is built, upon that very Spot of Ground, where¬ 
on Rood formerly the Virgin Mar/s Houfe, and Room of her Aati- 

vity. '• . 

imariSt 3S at SAMARIA, lying almoR in the Center of the Holy Land, continues 
prefent. /till a Formidable City, Peopled only by Mahometans, and ( but in that 

’tis fomewhat Rrong) deferving no Man’s Obfervation, as to any things 
but fome fine Ruins of Antiquity, which feem to have been formerly 
no lefs than Kjngly Palaces, by their remaining Marks of Faded Roy- 
alty. * 

i- ' ' » • tv»«? •’ »• ,* t 

The City J<- AMIDST a fpacious Valley, nine Miles broad, upon the Ground, 
richp, where once Rood Jericho, we found a milcrable little Village, near the yyil* 

dernefs, wherein is Situated the prodigious Mountain, now call’d Quaranta* 
Qusrantania, n^A becaufe ’twas from the top thereof, the Devil tempted Chrijl, bymew- 
me/iogrEty’ inS him the Kingdoms of the Vniverfei and urging him without Succefs, to 

think on Sin for Forty Days together* 

7 ERIC HO was once a Place of Fame, and the furrounding Country 
tolerably Fertil ; norv the very Face ol Nature is lb Rrangely alter d, that 
( the piercing Scarcity of all Lifes Neceflaries, tempting the poor Arabs, who 
Inhabit the rough Mountains round it, to make Prey on all luch Paiien- 
gers, as they can overcome by downright Force, or fubtle Ambufcadoes ) 
’tis become fo dangerous an Undertaking to attempt a Journey thither, and 
-the Place it feif fo Barren and Unpleafant, that it gave occafion in the Ho* 

7iie Original j \Ya,r for the Original ol an Old Proverb, when you wou d revenge } oui 
verb? felf on any Man, who has affronted you, to fay in England, Wou dyou were 
you were at Je- a£ Jericho. 
ncho. ** { . . 

Xebron dc HEBRON, which was once the Refidence of David, till his ConqueR 
ibrib’d. ' of the Jebufites polfefs’d him of Jerufalem, Rands not many Miles horn. Ga¬ 

za, nor far diRant from the Celebrated Lake of Sodom and Gomorrah. Hie 
Place is held in much eReem, and often Vifited with wond’rous Veneration, 
by Bivotted Jews, who hold it as a meritorious Deed, to make a. Pilgrimage 
on no°account, but to perform a kind of Ceremonious Mourning o’er the 
Tombs of their Old Patriarchs, who here lie Buried. 

N O- 
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. ^ ° T„H 1 £ G certainly can yield a more delightful Profped, thanthofe A p'eifint 
lovely Vallies, fruitful Hills, large Plains, and flow’ry Meadows, which place- 
combining the Perfections of their natural Beauty, feem to paint the Land, 
round Hebron with fo odd a Gayety, that even the iullefi Eye is fweetlv ra- 
vifh’d with an Object, fo delightful. J 7 y 

Judea, now d.ftmguifh’d by the Name of Gehebltn, remains an inconsiderable prim ’" 
Village boartmgneither Reliquesof her own Antiquity, nor rafting the 
Advantages of other Cities, in her Traffick, Situation, or the Character, 
file bears, when put in Competition with the Places, I.have treated of. 

A N D now I think, I have as briefly as is poflible, defcrib’d, as largely 
as is neceflary, all tliofe Cities of the haplels Holy Land, which mayftle- 
ferve Remark, or bear regard enough in Modern Servitude, to claim a 
Place in the Remembrance of a Traveller. 

I cannot help repeating the Concern, I had upon me* to behold this 

Enemi'es’ofRmY^’T'1!01 %and groan in a Subjeaion to the 
Enemies or Both. Tis true the Jem, her Old Inhabitants, had more de- 
ervd a Stranger’s Pity, had they left invited their Foretold Defiruciton, for 

we may be allow’d to fay with Seneca, J ’ 

Quem Fata cogunt, ille cum vertid elt mifer \ 
At fquis ultro fe malis offert volensy 
Seq^ipfe torquety perdere efl dignus bona 
Queu nefcit uti. 

Tfc* Many who fe Troubles from Fates Curfes flow, 
Tho MtJerabUy is with Pity fo ; 
But^, who does, unforc’d, Self Torment chufe, 
Deferves to lofe a Goody he knows not how to life. 

, nip. 
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CHAP. XLII. 
• . » 1 * 

Of the River Jordan, and the Dead Sea, or Laf^e of 

Sodom and Gomorrah. 

I bring my Reader now to a Defcription of a River, worth Remark, in 
that it is the only noted one, the Holy Land can boaft of, and a Memo¬ 
rable Monument of the Almighty Vengeance on a Wicked People in the 
Stagnate Sea of heavy Waters, which at prefent covers thofe once-lovely 

Plains, on whofe delightful Surface Rood the Cities, which by Obftinate 
Adherence to the Blacked: Vices, drew down Show’rs of Fire and Brim- 
fione, on their Vnrepenting and Supine Inhabitants. 

rhe Etymolo- DAN, of Old the Southern Boundary of Palejline, receiv’d its Name from 
gy of Pan. a large Fountain, near to which the Town was Situated ; And from a kind 

of Lake or Well of mighty Depth and Magnitude, fome Miles above that 
Ancient City, Flows the celebrated River Jordan, running thence thro Sub¬ 
terraneous PalTages to the aforenam’d Fountain Dan, emitting there (and at 
another Fountain fomewhat fmalter, very near, and Anciently diftinguifh’d 

The Etymolo- by the Name of Jor) thofe rifing Streams, which gradually fwell to a 
gy of &rd*n. considerable Breadth, and Form by their continued Courfe, the River 

Defcriptlon NEITHER the Length, the Breadth, or Depth of Jordan are Extra- 
of the River, ordinary, where BroadeH not exceeding half a Quarter of an Englijh Mile, 

and no ways Navigable for a Bark of Burthen; Slow in motion, Smooth- and 
Clear, in all her'Channels and from North to South, dividing many Plea- 
fant Tra&s of Land, for more than half the Length of Palejline. 

t 

Its Courfe and THERE is not in.the Univerfe a River of a more Delightful Profpett, 
Beauty. 0r agreeable Contrivance, as to the Meandring Forms, and Winding Laby¬ 

rinths, wherein it glides with an Uncommon. Gentlenefs, along the midft 
of Plains and Vadies, fometimes thro7 an open Country, then Inclos’d on 
either fide by riling Ridges of line Woody Hills, and every where adorn’d on 
both its Banks, with Shady Groves of Poplar, Alder-Trees, the Mournful Wil¬ 
low, and a Thoufand other Lovely Greens, furprizingly Inchanting every 
Eye with fudden Wonder, at the Unaffifted Gayeties of Virgin Nature. 

YET does the River fometimes change its proper Form, and Wander, 
till tis loft a while in certain Lakes, amongft whofe Number two there are, 
which Anciently, were Famous for their Magnitude and Depth, and fill 
continue highly worth £ Strangers Obfervation. 

Tke LaKe Ha¬ 
lt* 

THE Firft is Situated in the Upper Galilee, and now call’d Hoolee, Spa¬ 
cious in the Winter, but in Summer almoft Dry, and yeilding a Prod u£tion 
offuch Quantities of Reeds, that commonly WildBeaHs find Shelter there, and 
Dangeroully lie in Ambujh for the Unfufpelfing Traveller. 

THE 
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1 Hli other, formerly the Lake of Tiberias, dr Genezareth, and fome- The Sea of 
times call’d in Holy-Wtrit, the Sea of Galilee, is fifteen Miles in Length, and G*ilie' 
Ten in Breadth, alfording Numerous Kjnds of Fifh, of admirable Relifh, and 
fo Strangely Fatning all the Soil, which Borders on it, that it well deierves 
the Name of the moll Fertil Part of all the Holy Land. 

THUS Glides' the River Jordan with a natural Face of Plea fare, till Jorjan, how 
’tis Swallow’d up in the Dead Sea, to which it enters with a full difcharge of-Swallow’d up. 
all its Waters, but is feen no more from that time forward, nor the Sea itfelf 
obferv’d to fwell, by luch a Tributary Affluence otEncreafing Waters, whence 
’tis reafonably guefs’d, that there mull be fome Subterraneous Channels to 
difgorge the Streams, receiv’d fo Plentifully. 

THIS Lake is call’d the Dead Sea, from the Heavy Stagnate Nature Etymoiogyof 
of the Water, it contains, which neither Currents, nor the Force of Tem- De*d St-* 
pests have the Power to llir from its amazing ilillnels, and it is obfervable, 
that, tho’ the River Jordan runs into it, it continues a confiderable fpace 
entirely Clear, and long unmixing with thofe Thicker Waters. 

THIS Sea, or Lake is Sixteen Miles in Breadth, and Seventy Long, Irs Estent 
now Dfowning all that Paradife of Pleafurg, that Delightful Plain, once Original, 
call’d Pentapohs, among!! whole Five Afpiring Cities, Sodom and Gomorrah 
were the two mod Wealthy, ever fince their Fatal Burning by the Fire and 
Brimjtone of Vindictive Heaven, entirely funk beneath the Surface of this 
difmal Lake, which now o’erflows the Ancient Habitations of Luxurious 
Wickednefs, and does at certain feafons of the Year (efpecially preceeding 
Rainy Weather) conllantly emitt a kind of Mitt or Smoaky Cloud, in Five di- 
ftinft and dillant Places, which the Superllitious People thereabouts, wou’d 
needs perfwade us to believe, point out the feverai Situations of thofe Mi- 
ferable Cities. 

THE Salt or Brackifhnefs, peculiar to the Waters of this Lake, is fo ex* to Nature 
treamly great, that Heavy Bodies, thrown upon the Surface, fink not down, J1n0dnDcfcr,p’ 
without much difficulty, and it is reported, that the Roman Emperor Vefpa- 
fran Commanded certain Sentenc’d Malefactors to be Bound, and thrown in 
Head-long for a Proof of the Experiment*, which was confirm’d by their 
llrange Floating up and down, incapable of finking thro’ the Surface of the 
Waters, whofe Sulphureous Quality prevail’d fo far upon their Skin, that it 
Peel'd off in every Part, as if they had been Scalded, and this lad efteft it 
now produces to fo Piercing a degree, that it will Flea the Fingers of a 
Man, who Rafhly goes about to Wajh his Hands, in that Untempting Monu¬ 
ment of Horror and Iniquity. 

I T likewife bears the Name Afphtltites, from a Prodigious quantity of Why call’d 
Pitchy or Bituminous JubJlance, call’d Afphaltum, which is Bred in time upon Nphaititeu 
the Surface of the Lake, and being cad onfhore all round it, gather'd by the 
Country People, and employ'd in many ufes; often Anciently exported 
into Egypt, for Embalming the Dead Bodies of the Vulgar, not capacitated 
to afford the Purchafe of an Aromatic Compofrtion. 

AMONG the many Names, it is didinguifh’d by, ’twas judly call’d why the 
the Lake of Sodom and Gomorrah, in Commemoration of the Dreadfull Punifh- Lake of ssdm 
ment, inliifled by the Hand of our Almighty God, upon a Sinfull People, onceand Gemorrah' 
Inhabiting the Cities, which had there their Situation. 

IT has been commonly reported, and confirm’d by the AfTertion ofAyu]garEr„ 
fome Modern Travellers, that all fuch Birds, as dare attempt the Flying o- ror concern- 

vet it, are fuifoeated with the Vapours, rifing from the Lake, and fall down *nstiie De0d 

Q.q dead 
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Lutf. Lib. 6. 

dead upon its Surface: This I can allure my Reader, is a moll egregious 
Falfehood, for I have not only feen vaft quantities of Fowl fly up and down 
about it, but defcend fometimes in fearcli of Meat, upon fuch floating 
Reeds, or other ftoimming Hem, as lie upon the top thereof. Perhaps the 

Story took its Rife from the Repute, which Poets gave Avernus, and fome 
other Lakes on that Account. Thus touch’d on by Lucretius. 

Nomen id ab re 
Imp oft urn eft, quia funt avtbus contrarix cunftis, 

E r egi one, ex quod l oca cum advene re volant es^ 
Remigii obi it a pennarum vela remit taut ;7 
Prxcipttejq cadunt molli cervice profufd. 

That Name is jufHy giv’n, 
Becaufe the Kjlling Nature of the Place 
Is ft ill DeftruBive to the Feather'd Race ; 

Who, when they leave their TraBs of milder Air, 
And hither with advent'rous plight repair, 
Forgetting how to Fly, they ftrangely fail. 
Thro’ the InfeBed Air on Wings to Jail, 
And with extended Necks fall headlong down. 

One good I fhall only add one Obfervation more, before I end this Chapter, and 
Quality°ftke tjiat among its many 111, has one Good Quality ; For by the Bri- 
Dl" ~c*' n) Nature of its Waters, and the Soil about it, it yields luch mighty Quan¬ 

tities of Salt, as furnifh all the Holy Land with unexhaufted Plenty of that 
neceffary ProduB. 

^’S Wife, Y E T one Addition more, accosting my Remembrance, muff implore the 
and rhe Pillar Reader’s Pardon, if I ftay to mention it j It is, that ’mongfl: a Ridge of 
ot Salt* Mountains, not far diftant from the Lake, I have been treating of, they lhow 

a Hill of an indifferent Magnitude, which is, or feems to be, a kind ofRocky 
Salt, unfit for Vfe, and thence unvalued upon any other re often, than the Re¬ 
putation of being, what the Scriptures call the Pillar of Salt, into which Lot'a 
Wife was Metamorphos’d, when her Female Curio fit y inclin’d her to look 
back againff the Angel's Order, and behold the Ruins of her Flaming 

City. 

C H A P. 
.♦ :• ;■> v ■ 
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CHAP. XLIII. 

Of the Prefent State of the Chriftian Religion in 

Paleftine. 

TW O U’D be perhaps impoffible, in Travelling about the fpacious A niocJ{. 
Vniverfe, to find a Scene, more ftrangely Blocking to a Chrifiian Contemphti« 
Zeal, than what the Holy Land affords at prefent: For it cannoton* 
furely be a welcome Contemplation to a-Man, who owns the Faith 

of Chrifi, to fee that Place have leati of his Religion, which had 'moti of his 
Good Wifi es. 

THE vileft Soil, the Earth poffeffes, yields Encreafe, when it is Sow’d 
With Liberality ; But this ungrateful Clime, this miferable Country, enrich’d 
by the ineflimable Blood of Chrifi himfelf is yet fo far from an Improvement 
of her not alone Prodigious, but Peculiar Blejjings, that the difencourag’d 
Practice of Repulsed Chrifiianity is difregarded more in Palestine, than even 
the moll Remote and Barbarous Corners of the Turkifi Territories. 

THE fcatter’d Chrifiians, who Inhabit with the Turks, in any of thofe The common 
Towns, I mention’d in the former Chapter, commonly are fuch, as are at- ckrijtun Inha- 
tra&ed by the Summons of a Profitable Way of Living, and forgetting every 'fS* 
Call of their Humanity, but that of Inter eft, give their Minds entirely up to a 
continued Practice of fuch advantageous Courfes, as, engaging totally the 
Bent of their Defires, prevent their Souls from the negle&ed Execution of 
thofe Holy Duties, which wou’d better far become their Applicati¬ 
on. 

HOWEVER, there are many different Seels of Chrifiians here, who Many Setts, 
led by Piety, and the prevailing Love of their Religion and its Practices, a- J^Tem ‘"of 
bandon all the gayeft Follies of the gilded World, and fpend their Days clnji's Sepul- 
within Jefufalem, nay commonly within the very Temple of our Saviour1 s chre- 
Sepulchre, with all the Marks of a fincere Repentance, and ingenious Re- 
fignation to the Smarts of Poverty, and unalluring Rules of an un¬ 
feign’d Aufierity. 

SOME Hundreds of thefe zealous Families, perpetually refide with- How Con- 
in the Temple, fo as never to Eat, Drink, or Sleep, in any other Place, 
nor find a poflibility of Converfation with the People of the Town, at any 1 gen‘ 
other time, than when they bring Provifions thither, and by ringing one, of 
a great number offimall Bells, by different Cords made fall within the feve- 
ral Apartments of the Chrifiians there, give notice to the Perfons, they de¬ 
fire to fpeak with, who immediately come out, to be acquainted with the 
reafon of their Summons. 
H' # J * ‘ i , *. . .. t': . ‘ . f f 

BUT fince it may not be an unacceptable Amufement for the Reader, 
to be made acquainted with the different Tenets of the different Seels, refid ing 
at Jerufalem, 1 will enumerate the feveral Doelrmes of fuch Chrifii.m Zealots, 
as are comprehended in the following Denominations. 

Q. q 2 JR- 
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s^Sng Georgians, and a kind of People, who have many Monasteries on Mount 
in Jcrufakm. Lebanon, and are diftinguifh’d amongfi Chriftians, by the Name of Afa- 

romtes. 

The Armeni¬ 
ans. 

THE Faith of the Armenians, who are, next the Grecians, here moft 
numerous, has been already told you in the three and. twentieth Chapter ; 
largely treating of thofe Peoples Cuftoms, and their Tenets of Reli¬ 
gion. 

The Cfptees I Iikewife, have inform’d you, that the Coptees are the Remnant of the 
and Grecians. Old Egyptians, and at large deferib’d their Doflrine and Condition, in the four 

and twentieth Chapter of this Treatife, nor can I enlarge, without a flat Pro¬ 
lixity, on what I have already laid concerning Greece, and the Religion of 
her Natives. 

The Tolerad, L E T it then fuffice to fay, that all the three abovenam’d Setts, ad mini- 
on given fl:er in the refpeftive Offices of their Religion, at Jerufalem, with as un- 
ihem. bounded a Permiffion, and the fame degrees of Ceremony, as they are allow’d 

to ufe, when in their feveral diftant Countries. 

THE reft I will proceed to treat of, as diftin£Hy as I can, and firfl: the 
Abyjfens, more ancient than their Fellows in Converfion to the Faith and Wor~ 

jhip of our Saviour Chrift, require the Preference. 

The Abyffens THEY are no other than the Ethiopian Race, whofe Ancestors em¬ 
brac’d the Chriftian Dottrine, from the Preaching of their Queen Candace's 
Eunuch, Philip's Convert, much about the Tear ofChriji, Four Hundred 
and Seventy. 

The Tenets Of THEY Circumcife their Children, Authoriz’d, as they imagine, by 
their Religi- our Saviour's own Example, and extend the Duty of that manual Operation to 
on; both Sexes equally. 

THE Man at forty Days Old, and the Woman at threefcore they con- 
ftantly Baptize, repeating every Year that Sacramental Ceremony, on the 
Twelfth Day ofChrifimas, in Commemoration only of the Condefcention of 
our Lord, who hoop’d that Day to be Baptiz'd in Jordan by St. John the 

Baptifi. 

CONFESSION, Keeping Lent, and Praying for the Dead, are 
Points, wherein they join exaftly with the Roman Catholicks, as they oppofe 
them rigidly, in not admitting Images mChurches, or the Vfe of Crucifixes, 
and permitting Prlefts to Marry freely. 

A3«aw7blncli- I N one odd Point they feem to favour the Opinion of the Jews, with 
nation. whom they fide in Abjtinence from certain Meats, and keeping Saturday as 

Holy, as they do the Chrifiian Sabaoth. 

I need not tell the Learned Reader, that the Jacobins are call d fo from the 
Founder of their Herefy, a Syrian of mean Parentage and Fortune, nam’d 
Jacobus. 

T, r w on HIS Di&atestaught his Followers, and their Poherity, to make the 
of the ?afl Godhead of our Saviour Paflive, and Subfervient to his Manhood. They be- 
him. lievc the Soul of Man Immortal, but with this Referve, that it continues 

Slumb'ring with the Body, till the Day of Judgment. 

C O N- 
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CONFESSION, Purgatory, and the Prayers of Ramin Citholkks 
for the Deceas’d, they difregard, as needlefs Innovations. Their Priejls 
may Marry, and Adminifter thz Sacrament m both kinds, and unanimoufiy 
join to disbelieve the Truth, and difobey the Orders of the ancient Fathers, 
and their Synods, for the molt part. 

N E ST0 R I VS in the Reign of Theodofius,, was Bifliop Of Conflantino- 
ple, and a Native of the Vpper Germany ; he introduc’d an Herefy, which has 
prevail’d extreamly in the Baft, and gives the Denomination of Neftonans 
to its ProfeiTors. 

The tfifUriMt, 

I N the Adminiftration of the Eucharist, this Sect deny the Real Prefence 
nor permit the Virgin Mary to be call’d, The Mother of God. They read the 
Scriptures, and pretend to pra&ife a referv’d Humility, but make a ftrange 
Divifion in our Saviour Chrifi, between his Divine and Humane Na¬ 
ture. 

T H V Georgians call’d fo from the Country of that Name, ( in ancient ThtGecr^t. 
Days, Albania, or Iberia ) are in many Ceremonies and Opinions, Imitators 
of the Greeks, and moft dihinguifh’d by the following Principles* to which 
they long have been moft ftrift Adherers. 

THEY take a Liberty from their Religion, to indulge their Senfes al- 
moit to the higheft Pitch of Incefi, by permitting Marriages within the 

c r Prohibition. They are great Admirers of loud Infiruments 
oiMufick,m their Churches, and have feldom deviated from an honeHy of 
Mind, which fpeaks ’em ju% Qualified for the Refped and Care of Euro- 
p*an Governments, who might with little Charge or Labour, bring them o- 
vei fiom their in-offenfive Ignorance* to a more lively and illuminated Know¬ 
ledge of the Chrifi, they Worlhip. 

THE Maronites took Name, from Maro an Old Abbot, who won ’em o- n 
ver from the Jacobi* Opinion to a new one of his own ; or, as fome fay, from 
a large Village, call’d Marona, fituated near their famous Monafiery on Mount 
Libanus or Lebanon. 

THERE have been frequent Conferences fet on Foot, between the 
Roman Catholicks and the abovenam’d Maronites, wherein thqformer have 
fo well fucceeded, that they are come wholly over to the Church of Rome, 
fome few Referves excepted, two of which are thefe : They hold it as a Su- 
perftitious Ceremony, to make ufe of Extreme Vnttion, one of the Seven Ro- 
mtjh Sacraments, and look upon all Prayers for the Deceas’d, as helplefs Of¬ 
fices of a miftaken Zeal, or ineffe&ual Bigottry. 

THESE then are all the noted Chrifiians, now Inhabiting ferufalem, T» q 
or any other Part of Palestine, each feveral Order fubjeft to the Govern- ment, thefe 

ment of their refpe&ive Bifhop, Abbot, or Elected Guardian*, but fo much Se£h aie fub* 
more fubjeft to the Turkijb Power, that they muft miferably Hand, de-^r°' 
prefs’d by want of Riches or Authority, and fee the Ground, which 
once the Good, the Holy Jefus honour’d With his Habitation, made the 
Property, and ruin’d by the Infolence of thofe audacious Infidels, who 
dare, upon the very Scene of his prodigious Agonies, Blafphemehis Perfon, 
and Deride his Crucifixion< 
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IN this Condition, Reader, fits the Ho!)-Lund at prefeat, fcarcee- 
nouch efteem’d by the few Turks, who live therein, to make em 
euefs their Profits worth their Pains, and yet in vain defir d with 
Wine Willies, by many Christian Princes, who for want ot i luffi- 
cient Power, by Angle Efforts, to expel the Conquerors are fored 
to fee that Land more wretched now than any other, which was once 
declar’d by God bimfelf, the Happieft of the Vniverfe. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XLIV. 

Of Arabia the Stony. 

NO W, let us look a little into the Dominions of the Three Arabia's, 
many Parts whereof are fubjed to the Turkijb Sultan, but far ailfubjeato 
more, are not, yet do thofe Lawlefs and Imperious Monarchsthe Tnrk• 
claim the Honour of the Government of all, by adding to their 

Titles an Illegal Claim, to the entire Pojfeffion of the wide Arabia. 

SINCE therefore, tho') not really his, he calls them Jo, I will as briefly 
as is poflible, to fatisfie the Reader, give a juft Defcription of the Three 
Divifions of this Mighty Country, and firft attempt a thorough View of that 
Arabia, call’d Petrosa. 

ARABIA P ET R JE A, or Arabia the Stony, either took its Name Arabia Pet.** 
from Petra, now call’d Rat-al-allah, by the Turks, its Mafters, the Metro- why io cali’d. 
polis of Old of all the Country ; or, as fome will have it, from the Rocky 
Mountains, which coniine it, and the great Stone Quarries, at the bottom of 
the Sand, in every Part within it. 

’TI S bounded on the Northern fide, by Syria, on the WeH by Egypt, on 
the East it borders on the Defarts of Arabia, and the Southern Coniines touch TKse'^tl0a 
the Northern Shores of the Red Sea, and the delightful Frontiers of Arabia °Ar»bia. C°ny 

Felix. 

THE Land is very defolate, and barren to a vaft degree. The Ground Defcription 

lies waft, o’erwhelm’d a thouland times a Year, by fluctuating Waves ofofthe sc¬ 
rolling Sand, if I may call them fo, impetuoufly driven up and down, Hills 
chang’d to Valleys, and the Valleys fuddenly transform’d to Mountains; 
nothing here can boaft the certainty of one Half Hours Duration; ail the 
Face of Fickle Nature varies in a moment, and you fee no more the vanifh’d 
Profpeft, you have juft been looking on. 

N O Tree here flouriflies, but now and then a folitary Palm ; the Ground itsBarrenxoG. 
unftable, can produce no more than two or three low kind of Herbs, the 
Hyjjop, and another with a fpreading Leaf which wanting little depth for 
Root, grow here and there upon the Grals-lefs Surface of the Naked 
Sand. 

BUT what is more than all the reft intolerable, is the melancholy Great Want of 
want of Water, Travellers are fubjed to, who often are oblig’d to ride till Water, 
almoft Dead with Thirst, before they And a Spring, fuflkient to emit a Pint 
of Water lor the Service of a Multitude. 

EXCEPTING the Wild Arabs, whom I (hall diftin&iy treat of by The Mife|.y of 
and by, thofe miferable Wretches, who Inhabit this untempting Country, ?h3inhabi- 
commonly are fucli, as being driven from their Native Places by a barba-tancs* 
rous Oppreflion, chufe to change a forc’d, for a no lefs, but voluntary 
Mifery. * O 
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Reflexions on *q pinching Poverty ! That Men fhou’d yield their noblest Virtues to be 
cfTovertyt^5 crufh’d by thee ! How ftrange are thy Effe&s 1* And to what unaccountable 

Attempts doft thou pufh on the Minds of fuch as feel thee ! No Men had 
.certainly ran headlong to thefe Defarts, to avoid the Shame, thy Power ex- 
'pos’d ’em to, unlefs thou art indeed as terrible as the Old Poet thusdias re- 
prefented thee. 

Thcognif, u pon 
Poverty. 

f 

i 

'Ay/f uryo&lv 'rzviti tuvtcov J'cL/j.vhsi u.<Lhi$<ty 

Kdi rroKiov, Kvqyz, xfj iwidhtt. 

"Hv <kii x?1'1 Civy-ovra. $ \( ^.yettifirtct rrlvto/ 

'Pirr]z/v, . 'XSTffcV, Kv'fl’S, kat' i)K/Cd.Tay, 
nAS y&f dvtif TTiVllf cfscfylll/Am aTfc 71 IIT&V, 

’'Ot/0’ yi?Edl A'iVATd.1, ykwffa. S'i ll Vz<ki7AI. 

Xf« y&? \TTi yvv 7z xj, ivqza. vara. Qa,ka.<r<TM 

xeLKc-7r**> Kt'V2* Avw trzyitif. 

TzQydydt, <p'iKz Kt/fj’s, nrivixf<? ££k7efov ciyj'ei 

,nH £<J«p yjz.'hiTr* T&£s[Azvoy Teyiy. 

Poverty, Cyrntis, tames a Good Man more 
Than Fevers, Age, and all, he felt before. 
To fiy the heavy Curfe of being Poor, 
What Ills, O Cyrnus, fhou’d not Men endure ? 
They rather ought to meet fome Briny Wave, 
And ’midft tV unfathom'd Ocean find a Grave; 
’Twere better far to rufh againft fome Rock, 
And dajh their Brains out with the bloody Shock ; 
For ev’ry Man by Poverty's depreft, 
Nor can he Speak, or A ft, or Live at Reft ; 
But Tongue-tyed, Silence binds his knowing Breast. 
Thence, Cyrnus, fhou’d we if rive by Land or Sea, 
From Poor Mens Burthens to live ever free, 
For ’tis far better, we fhou’d Death endure, 
Than bear the Weight of Life, it'Life muff ftill be Poor. 

vi 

\ 

R A. Y E T .is it, on the other Hand, as wretched a Condition, to be f well'd, 
tfievanSyo? beyond til e Knowledge of our Selves, and the Remembrance of our Frailties, 
Pride. by the tranfitory Preference, we gain above our Fellow Mortals by the fhort- 

liv’d Honours, Wealth beffows on our deluded Wifhes ; fudden Changes, 
and undreamt-of Storms, invading our Poifeffions, may reduce us fwiftly, 
even below a Level, with the meanest of our Menials, and to pumfh our 
Ambition, Ship-wreck our Goood-Fortune. 

• a . L ( • « • 1 /* f IJ i f | ' , ' f >• i *-■ **'•«• '. 'i | 
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story of a I veiT well remember, once at Hamburgh to have feen a melancholy 
p.oud, Rich Inff ance of the ftrange Vicijfttudes to which Mortality is hourly Subjeft : For 
Man at f/4w- as j was Poking on the Monuments, which grac’d a Church of the above- 

nain’d City, I took notice of a certain Tomb-Stone, fix’d up fideways to the 
Wall, on which, befides a deal of Sculpture, there were deeply cut 
the ftrange Particulars of the Relation following, in the German Lan- 

§uaSe» . t . % * 

\iuJAn FREDERIC LEOFOLD LAVSSERBVRG, a Perfon of 
Rile11 Ln obfeure Birth, and an Illiterate Education, grew fo Rich by Great Mens 

Favour, and a thoufand unexpe&ed Bleflings of an undeferv’d Good-For¬ 
tune, that he was advanc’d to the moff envied Dignities, the Magistracy of 
the City cou’d beffow upon him, and encreas’d in Wealth and Power to fo 
prodigious a degree, that no fix Gentlemen in all that Country, cou’d out¬ 
balance his PoJJefftons. f. f, , 

PRIDE, 
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gary, quite turn d his Senles ; In this Height of Exaltation he forgot t£e o£ Nlturc 
means, by which he rofe, and look’d upon, the Bleffings, he PoiTefs’d 'as 
Fram’d for his Enjoyment; Infolence and Vanity fo Clouded his fmall 
lhare of underftanchng, that he us’d all People with fuch Zinbred, Hauohti- 
rtejs, that he became the Univerfal hate of Town and Country. ° 

, ^ Y 1? Fj? endeavour'd to oblige him by a* Warning, from Good advies 
the Mouth ot a Free Speaker his Relation, who attempting to dilTwade unhaPP,5>' 

him from the Odious Praftice of fo Scornfull a Deportment: urging that S"igl‘Kd' 
tho’ now.he tvas above the Malice of the World, a time might come, when 
he Ihou’d ceafe to be fo, had this vain and fenfelefs anfwlr thrown upon 
him. Alat ! Poor Fool, an Afs might fooner learn to Play upon the Bar- 
pipes, than the Curfe of Poverty he Taught a Way to make me Mtferahle. 

. ^ J ^ ® tvas ineffeclual, and the Gentleman forbore repeating it, a MidmVh- 
the Haughty Laulferhurg went foon that Night to Bed, and Wak'd about *'*"»• ' 

r, ¥ldfZht Wlth a wonderfull Surprize, to hear the Noife of 
Rupc Mujjck in the Street (and as he thought before his WindowsJ with a 
Hundred Exclamations, fuch as Lord deliver us. Protect m Heaven, and the 
like, from all the Windows, oppofite to his, whofe Cafements fhutt and 
open d with a ftrange Confufion. 

r-KTEkML??D by the Noifes; he got out of Bed, and Running to his a wonderful 
Chambei Window, threw it open, and the firft Remark, he call his Eyes APP»ncion 
on, was a kind of Phantom, reprefenting the exaft re’femblance of an A('s 
ere&ed on his hinder -Legs, and Dancing up and down to an uncommon 
Tune, of his own Playing on a perfed Bagpipe, while the Frighted 
Neighbours, all amaz d before, were now far more furpriz’d, to fee the 
Apparition Vamjh in the very Moment, he look’d out at Window and be¬ 
held it. 

d T tv Startled Laufferhurg, in Agonies at this Appearance, prefentlv 
Reflected on the Wicked anlwer, he had made his Friend, and from that 
Hour became fo Melancholy, that he never relifh’d former Pleafures, 
but neglefted ftrangely all his Great Concerns, and funk almoft to a do wn- 
nght Stupidity. 

AMAZING Accidents by Fire and Robbers, Law-fuits and Neg- A Men 
led m two Years time confum’d his Wealth to fo incredible a Change, DownfalJ° 
that being hated by the Townfmen, they refus’d to give him the relief, he 
Wanted • fo that he, who lately Judg’d himfelf too Great to know an Equal, 
or Converfe with an Inferior, was by Providence, reduc’d to Beg his 
Bread, from Door to Door^ and hope a Charity from even the meanell 
or thofe People, whom he had before Uncharitably dealt with; nay fo 
far Ill-Fortune Tortur’d him, .that, not admitted under any Roof, That 
very Friend, who had forewarn’d ‘him of the pofiibiiity of Falling, com¬ 
ing late one Moon-light Night, along the Street, in very Cold and Rainy £ Mifenbie 
Weather, faw him fitting huddled on a Heap of Dirt, half Naked, Shel- °n tl0n 
tred from the Rain by nothing, but a kind of Wicker'd Basket, which 
being clofe at Bottom, but as open as a Cage in every other part, he 
had drawn over him, to keep his Head tfom the Severity of Wea¬ 
ther. ‘ 

i HIS Story, carv’d at large upon the Tombjlone, quickens Pity and The ufe of 

Amazement at one time, and may be ulefull, as a Mirror to prelent Story, 

the World, with an exaft Idea of the rife and fall of Vanity, and the 
Misfortunes, drawn by Pride upon the Bubbles of Mortality. 

R r B E* 
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Shells, and BEFORE I clofe this Chapter, ’twill be proper to inform the 
Shining Sand, J^eade tkat ^ Sandy Defarts of the Stony, and indeed the other two 
upon t e C- are cover’j thickly with a Thoufand kinds of Little Shells, and 

Nitrous Atoms, which appear with Glittering Beauty, at a dittance from 
you, which, with feveral other Proofs, are reafonable Grounds for .a 
belief, that once thefe Plains, now Defart Sands y were a large Part of 
the Main Ocean* 

- 
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GHAP, XLV. 

Of Arabia the Delart. 

TH E mighty Defarts of the Waft Arabia, South of the Foregoing, are Th; Defarti 

confin’d that way, by the Arabia, well call’d Happy, from the A-ofArahid' 
romatic Bleflings of its Climate : But on every other fide, run 
wildly on towards Babylon and Media, Mefopotomia and Armenia, 

in filch endlefs 1 rafts of Sand and Defolation, that the undifcover’d Reach 
of their prodigious Surfacei frightens Curiofity from Thoughts of fearching, 
for the juft Extent of fuch a dangerous Territory. 

* 

HEAVEN has here laid Waft the Work of Earth's Creation, or con- Different 

friv’d thefe Blots of Nature, like a Mole in a fine Face, to ferve as Foils, and fr0mthe reft 
add an Ornamental Luftre to the Brighter Parts of the more Temperate Vni-cf the World* 
'verfe, 

THE Elements themfelves are here at War ; The Sun inflames the 
Sand, and the Tempeftuous Sand invades the Air with Waves of Fire* 
vHiofe rolling Heaps like ftormy Billows of impetuous Heat, hifs dreadfully 
againft the Breath of thofe prodigious Tempefts, which remove them hour¬ 
ly, and make a Chaos of the horrid Defart. 

J. ■ * * 

NOT a Shrub grows here, or any thing at all, which looks like Na- wild Beafis, 
tare in her common Decency ; the Hifs of every kind of Poys’nous Serpent Serpents 
aggravates the Terrour of a trembling Traveller, who, allEnviron’d by thein theDefai^* 
dangerous Snakes and falvage Beafts, which, fearing others, are them- 
felves as often fear’d, by the unftable Motion of the tracklefs Defarts, is ob¬ 
lig’d to feem at Sea, upon the fcorching Continent, and Travel Day 
and Night without the fmalleft Guide$ but the Afliftance of a Corn- 
pafs. 

THE raging Heat pf a perpetual Sun fo burns the Sands, they Travel The yir^e 
on, that they are fcorch’d, as if they walk’d thro’ half-extinguifn’d heaps of Fire in the 
df Ajhes, yet are they ftill oblig’d to carry Fire, and fix it round the Places,-Defarts- 
where they reft, to fright away the Monft’rous Creatures, who wou’d elfe 
«(fault ’em. 

, • *> 0 

THOSE Arabians, who are Knowing in the Nature of the horrid Cli- T/ie skill of 
mate, guefs, by certain Motions of the Clouds, the coming of a Storm of the Ar*bi 
Wind from any Quarter, and the diftance, it is at, and confequently fuit 
their Travels thro’ the Defarts, to their Beft Conveniency. 

BUT Chriftian Strangers, wholly Ignorant of all tliofe Signsj nor daring TtieMifery of 

to confide fo far in the fufpefted Arabs, as to take ’em for their Guides, are Chriftians, • 
fometimes miferably overtaken by the danger of a Storm, which agitates the without1? 
Ground, they travel on, with all the violence of the.fevereft Earth-Quake,'Guide incS* 
hfiiftg Men and Camels from the Defart, or at leaft fo fills the Air witU5cf5£»s<* 

Rr 2 Clouds 
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Clouds of Sand, driv’n up and down by unrefifted Whirlwinds, that the 
■Wretched Traveller, quite blinded with their Fury, hands, unknowing what 
to do, while the Dried Dead Bodies of .Men and Women, who have perifh’d 
Joes face, in pafTing over, are with a furprizing Horror blown upon them 
whisk’d like Paper thro’ the Air, all Dreadful and Deform’d, with thofe 
fit (pended CarkaJJes, and Flocks of Serpents hurried violently thro’ the 
Winds, with the uplifted Tracks of glowing Sand, they lately crept 
in. 1 ^ 

W H O knows, but many of tliofe dead Mens Bodies, which are blown 
fo frightfully about the Defat, are the fame, who perifh’d, when the Roman 
Legions, under Warlike Cato, bravely pafs’d this Sultry Climate in the Search 
ofGlory, and on whofe account the Poet Lucan thus defcribes the Nature of 
thefe Defats. 

; r '’■£*9* 

Sic Orbem torcpuente Noto, Romana juventus 
Procubuit, wetuenfa rapi, confainxit amici us. 
Infer u it eg, manm terra ; nee pondere folo, 
Sed nixujacuit, vix jic immobile Ausiro, 
Qui fuper ingentes cumulos involuit arena, 
dtq; operit tellureviros, vix toilere miles 
Mernbr a valet, rnulto conge sin pulveris hare ns, 
Alligat dr Jtantes ajfufa magnus arena 
Agger, & immoti terra [urgente tenentur. 
Saxa tulit penitus difeufjis proruta muris, 
Effudjtq; procul mirandd Jorte rnalorum : 
Qui nullas videre domos, videre ruin as, 
famcf, iter omne latet, nec fait diferimina terra 
Vila, nifi at her i a medio velut apuore flamma. 
Stderibus novere vitas ; 

While thus ( difhirbing Earth ) the South Wind bletv 
The Romans on the Ground their Bodies threw, 
And fearing fwiftly to be blown away. 

Bound fail: their Cloths, and grafpt the Soil, whereon they lav • 
Nor does their Weight alone fecure them there, J J * 
A Clinging Strength they make the Surface bear ; 
Scarce can they thus the Southern Storm withftand, 
Which o’er their Proftrate Heads, rolls mighty Hills of Sand * 
Buried therein, the Soldiers icarce can lift ' 
Their Limbs, the Monumental Duft to fhift. 
Thole, who ciare f and upright, unmoved remain, 
KeptyWr by heaps of Sand, which over-whelm the Plain 
Prodigious Stones, rent from fome broken Wall, 
Fly in the Temped, which fupports them all, 
And in fome dtft,ant Clime, with wonder lets them fall 
They Ruins fee, who can no Houfes fpy j 
No beaten Path (alutes the longing Eye, 
No different Roads in this fad Place appear, 
Like Mariners, by Stars, their doubtful Courfc they Steer. 

The wretched 
Condition <^f 
Travellers, 
who are loft 
in the De* 
f*Tts. 

.. HORROR and Confufion overtake the Traveller, who bv a tltmifW 
little Accidents, is hourly liable to lofe his Company, Imagine , Reader what 
a miferable State you wou’d believe your felf reduc’d to wfre vou left 
lone, amidif the wild, and unfrequented Sands of thefe unmeafur’d Defats « 

Aothing near you, nor within the reach of the mod Sanguine Hope but 
dreadful Serpents, unknown Monftets, and a thoufand barbarous Enemies to 
A Mure and Humanity; No diftant Profpecl of a Smoaking chimney to di- 

red 
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reft your Footfteps, nor the comfortable fight of Beaten Rdndj, to gifide you 
in your 'Journey ; Day a Haul ting you with fcorching Heats, andNight con-thefts and 

founding you with the repeated Shreicks and fhrill Complaints ofGhofts, or Apparitions, 
Apparitions, which, if you believe the People of the Country, wander N'i^ht-HntlieDaarts* 
ly up and down about thefe Defarts. jL ' & 

T PI E Arabs told me fifty frightful Stories of tfi'zMifthief, done by thefe Mifchievous 

Hob-goblins, who delight, (it jeems) to exercife Deceit, and make poor Hob-gobJins- 

Travellers not only lofe their way, but perilh in the Defart. 

HOWEVER, there was, fome Years fince, a Certain Better naturH 
Spirit, than a Manilas commonly an Opportunity to get acquainted frith • 

and fince ’tis pity fhe fihou’d lofe the Honour, due to her Civility, I will Re¬ 
cord her, for as lionefi and obliging an Hob-goblin, as ever can ’be found in 
all Arabia. 

THERE was, as I was told by my Judicious Turkifb Author, an Ar¬ 
menian Merchant, call’d Demetrio, who liv’d for many Years in Egypt, and as 
I remembei,* in the City of Grand Cairo, till, by his mdufirious Applica- ch^at, lofi in 
tion to the Art, he P-ra&is’d, he became confiderably Rich, and Flourifh’d rJle Defarcs/ 
mightily. Arah*' 

IT feems the Man was of a Grateful Temper, and remember’d that 
when he had liv d, while *Toung, in Babylon, in a Condition very Mean, and 
much deprefs’d by Servitude and Poverty, he had receiv’d extraordinary 
Civilities from a Good naturd Turk, by whofe A ffi fiance only, he had been 
enabled to engage himfelf in that fuccefsful way of Livino, which had now 
fo happily improv’d his Former Circumfiances. 

H E made a Refolution, that he wou’d go pay a Viftt to his Friend in Ba- T, 

and let him fee that he remember’d gratefully the many Bounties lie KLn'of a 
had formerly receiv’d, and wou’d reward, at leaft acknowledge, his exten- dangerous 
five Obligations ; and accordingly, he went in Company with the GreatJ°urney* 
Caravan, which crofs’d the Defarts to the very Place, he had defimi’d a 
Journey to. ° 

HE Travell’d pleafantly enough, till lie was got almoft half thro’ the The Ware, 

danger of his Pajfage, when it hapned, that the Caravan fell fliort of Water fells ftort. 
which they fearch’d in vain for among the Sands, fo that their Thirften crea¬ 
ting almoft aU t^eir Be aft s of Burthen fainted under it, and many of 
their Company, unable to fupport the Anftuijh, it reduc’d them to, fell Sick 
and Died in Mijerable Torment. ’ 

PRODIGIOUS Offers there were doubtlefs made, for the feward 
of any, who fhou’d then difeover the glad Tydings ofa Spring, which tho*^esd,of«k 
they cou d not reafonably hope to find, the Zeal of their Defires, and Sharp- > Spring. ‘ 

»efs of their Affetite, inclin’d them to endeavour it, by fending out De¬ 
tachments every way, with Orders not to lofe the Sight of one ano- 
ther. 

THE Wants of Nature, notwithftanding this Precaution, urg’d their 
Courages to a contempt ol any other Danger, than the Death, they drea- Thcy diviJs* 
ded from the Want of Water, wherefore little minding the Advice, tliev had ftom=SSls 
receiv’d, they frequently divided their final} Parties, and wou’d ramble°^r. 
fingly uf and down, regarding nothing, but the Thoughts of keeping Hill 
within the hearing ol each others He/lotr, 

A M O N G 
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A dangerous AMONG the reft one Moon light-Nighty DemetrtOy ( it feems ) was 
Wandering. g0nc a Water Hunting, and had ftraggled to confiderabie difiance from tlie 

Party, he went out with, but imagin'd, he difcover’d all about him many 
Companies, belonging to the Caravan, employ’d on the fame Errandy he was 
bufy in; at laft he heard a Voice on his left Handy which call’d, as from die: 
Nearefl Party, with the welcome Repetition of thefe Words, Ho! This way, 
this way, tpe have found out Water* 

A delufivre F U L L of Joy he look’d about him, and perceiv’d ( at leaft imagin’d he 
Profpea. perceiv’d ) the Parties of the Caravan run all one way, as if they iollow’d 

the Tranfporting Summonsy which invited them to Crowd that way, and taft 
♦ the Watery he believ’d fo happily difcover’d. 

, , r » t 

IN fhort, he ran as fall: as he was able, clofe upon the Heels of Certain 
Men, whofe Faces he was very well acquainted with, and knew them to be- 

The malice of ^onS t0 l^e ^reat Caravan, he came with : Till at lajly when he had follow’d 
a Company ofthem above an Hour, they turn’d upon him, jhook then Heads, laugh'd loud, 

Ghofts. then difappear'dy and vamjb'd like a Shadow, 

NATURES Dictates may inform the Reader, what Convulftve Ago¬ 
nies alarm’d the Breafr of the Deceiv'd Armenian, when he law thofe Guides 
dilfolve to Air, on whom he had depended, as his Safe guards and Directors .* 
But his Fright encreas’d to double horror, when he look’d all round him, 
and cou’d fee no Sign of Man or Beafiy but found he had been led away from 
all his Company by the delufive Beckons of Malicious Ghofisy and Ill-de- 
figning Apparitions, 

A fad Condi- IN vain he curs’d the hdplefs Motives, which inclin’d him to the Jour- 
uon. ney, and with bitter Cries bewail’d his Mifery; lamenting the Misfortune 

of his loit Condition with a flood of Tears, which bath’d the Sandsy o’er 
which he wand’red, void of Comfort, and inftead of finding the far dilfant 
Comp any, he look’d for, hourly rambled farther in the Defart y while his Airing 
Eyes faw nothing in his way but tracklefs Regions of unfrable Sandy and 
both his Ears were deeply pierc’d, by frightful Riflings of the Serpents round 
him, and the doleful Shrieks, and horrid Yells of unfeen Ghofis, and Hovering 
Hob-gdblins. 

A despairing TWO Days and Nights were thus pafs’dover, when defpairing ever-* 
Refo/ution. more 0f feeing Many and weak’ned by Fatigue, and want of Food and Water, 

he laid himfelt upon the Sandsy and was rclolv’d to wait Iris Death, with an 
Heroic Refignation to the Will of Providence. 

H E had not lain two Hours, before he ftarted at the Repetition of a 
Vnee, which cull’d three times, in a fliriil, melancholy Accent, Demetriot, 
Demetrioy Demetrto. 

A Wife good- h^te^ UP his Eyes-, with great Amazement at the mention of his 
naturjd even Name, in lucli a Place as that, and fcarce believ’d himfelf awake, when he 
8*er Ucath‘ beheld his Wife at two Yards diftance from him, with a Pot of Water in one 

Hand, and a Dry Bisket in the other. 

SHE plac’d ’em by him, and made Signs, that he lhou’d Eat and 
Drink, which an half-fiimifh’d Appetite obligd him to endeavour, after he 
had ofler’d to Embrace his Wife, who glided from him like an Airy Phantom, 
and forbad him touching her. • 

The^wfcofa I am , faidfbe, no more the Partner of your Earthly Blellings, Death has 
in interpos’d Iris Objiacle betwixt our Meeting to Embrace as formerly: Thy 

Friend 
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Friend, at Babylon is alfo Dead, and thy poor Children, Motherlefs at Cairo, 
Want thy Comfort. Follow me, and I will lead thee to thy Company, and 
fhow thee Water for thy [elf and them, which when thou halt difcover’d, 
and receiv’d the Great Rewardf, that will be given thee, go back with me. I’ll 
lead thee fafely to the Borders of the Defart, whence thou may’lt return to 
Egypt, tho’ alone', in lafety. But thou mult not ask me any Queftions of my a Check to 
prelent Circumfiances, too MylteriOus for a Mortal's Comprehenfion. Cudoftty. 

• O V E R J O Y’D, but wond’ring at the Itrangenefs of the Accident, he 
follow’d his Obliging Wife, quite crols another Part of the Wide Defart, tilifhe 
brought him to a Place, where fhe allur’d him if he dug, he fhou’d find Wa¬ 
ter ; but injoin’d him not to grieve, that fhe was Dead, repeating ma¬ 
ny times, that fhe wiis happier now than Ihe had been, while Li¬ 
ving. • 

H E cou’d from hence behold the Caravan, a third Part ofWhdfe Num- a lucky Dif- 
ber had already Periih’d by the Drought, they were expos’d to. He immedi- covery. 
atly went to them, brought ’em to the Place, and fhow’d ’em where to dig, 
till they found Water, in lufficient quantity to fdtisfie them all, and fill the 
Veffels for their Ufe, in the remaining part of their fad Journey. 
t*y - i % . r i 7 ;*> ••5 v >> s ^ *>^.4 * * d 

H I S Wife, invifible to all, but him, attended all this while; and whif- a dead Wife, 
per’d in his Ear, the bell: Directions, fhe cou’d give him : A Confiderable doub,es her ' 
Sum of Money was prefented him by the Commanders of the Caravan, which al- Fonune? * 
moll doubled What he had before obtain’d by a fuccefsful Indufiry. He pre- 
fently exchang’d thePrefent, for fuch Jewels, Gold, and other Riches, as 
wou’d lie in the leaft Compafs, and conduced by his Wifes kind Spirit, left 
the Company, and Went in lafety back to Egypt, holding a delightful Con- 
verfation all the way, and being told a thouland wondrous Things by his 
Aerial Guide, who, having brought him to the Borders of the Defir t9 left him 
with a Charge, to give her Love to all her Children, and advife 
’em how to live, feture of Happinefi, by means, Ihe had inform’d him Efca%P5from 
o£ theDefarcs. 

f? . '**'•' * il : ’ . , S , * ...‘ 9 E «f* • t . 
¥ • . ./ • ’ C L ' ’. vp," ; . T 

H E did as fhe directed him, and when he came to Cairo, found his 
Family in Mourning for the Death of his Dear Wife, who left the World, 
according to his Computation, juft a Week, before he met her in the 
Defarts. 

THIS Story, Reader, told me by a Turk, who thought himfelf a How they 
Man of great Sincerity, and ofnofmall judgment, pleafeto take as I re-11111ri>.the \Va' 
ceiv d it; twill at leaft divert you, and may lerve to give you an Idea of the Defarts, 
thofohorrid Dejarts, on which Subjed I fhali add no more, than that fuch 
travellers, as find a Spring of Water, tolerably freih, by digging in the 
Sands, too well acquainted with the Mijery of wanting it, endeavour to pre- 
ferve the Memory of the Place, by fixing up a Pike, or fometimes two, bound 
faft together, to make the Mark more lafting by its length ; Thefe have a 
kind of Enfign at the top, but feldom ftand a Month, before whole Moun¬ 
tains of the Sand entirely bury them, at leaft fo cover them, that fcarce 
three Foot of all the Pike appears above the Surface ; Such a dreadful Yifage 
bears the Defart Country of the fiord/d Arabia. 

C H A P. 
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CHAP. XLVI. 

Of Arabia* the Happy. 

Afkbi* Felix, 
jultJy fo 
nam’d. 

i ' \ * • • 

HIS Country, Aromatically Happy in the Slices, She produces, and 
diftinguilh’d from the other two by all the Blejjings of Indulgent 
Nature, fometimes known to be a Partial Mother, well deferves 
the Name of Felix, not alone becaufe mod: Happy in her Wealth 

and Products, but as fhe is doubly fo, when plac’d in Competition with the 
two Arabia's, her Deform’d and Barren Neighbours. 

Providences PROVIDENCE hashere made full amends for the Deficiencies, fhe 
Bountytothiscaus’d in both the other; and the People, who Inhabit this delightful 
Country. Country, are as far fuperior to the reft, in their Humanity and Fair Deport¬ 

ment to the Strangers, they Converfe with, as their Soil exceeds the other in 
its Beauties and Fertility. 

jfptbia Felix, 
how Gp. 
vern’d. 

ARABIA FELIX hasa Sultan of her oxvn, poftefting Arbitrary Power, 
and Ruling in the Inland Countries ; but the Sea-Port Towns, atleaftmoft of 
them, have been long Subfervient to the Turkifh Government, as valued 
moft by that encroaching People, on account of the prodigious Profits, ri¬ 
ling to their Owners, from an open Traffic! with the Indian Countries, and 
the great Advantages, they reap by Exportation of their own rich Manufa¬ 
ctures, and the Product of their Climate. 

The Cities of’ THEY have many Cities of confiderable Magnitude, the Chief 
thatCountiy. whereof, are Mocha^ Ay*nan, Siam, Ermin, Surac, Demrnar, Almacarhan, 

Nag-helfaamar, Raba-taaman, Tais, Moufar, Doffar, and the Port of Aden. 

Their way ©f MOST of thefe, and many other Cities, are adorn’d with very fine 
Building. anc| (lately Buildings, of a lafting kind of Stone, well polifh’d, and join’d 

clofe witli admirable Mortar : Gardens, Orchards, and large Ornamental 
Suburbs, generally grace the Towns with Beautiful Appearances, and many 
of them are indifferently Fortified with Walls and Out-Works. 

T H E Merchandizes of Arabia Felix, are the Aromatic Gums and Spices, 
dizes of a™, it was ever famous for, Olibanum and Frankincenfe, and Myrrh of many 
hi*. kinds, Rich Balfam, Sugar Canes, Large Coco-Nuts, and Coffee in abun¬ 

dance. 

THEY have Grapes, and almoft every kind of Fruit, in fulleft Excel¬ 
lency ; Mutton, Beef, and other Meats both Good and Plentiful, and live in 
the Enjoyment of the Gayeft Pleafures, Nature, unaftifted by the Helps of 
Art, can furnifh their Delights with. 

l>lenrv 0p THE Inland Countries are extreamly Woody, and afford convenient Shel- 
Wiia Beads ter for the numerous Herds of Lyons, Leopards, Tygers, Wolves, and other 
bled Cher.?. Reajts of Prey, abounding greatly, not alone in this, but all the Three Ara¬ 

bia's, I have treated of. 

THE 
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THE Air is conftantly falubrious, and notwithftanding the warm Situ- The A;' 
ation of the Country, reaching from near Thirty to Eleven or Ten Decree, „fve',y Plc2rant' 
Northern Latitude: The Heat is fo delightfully alloy’d by frequent Breezes HCa'th’ 
which like wanton Zspbyrs, fan the Air, and waft the Scent of odoriferous 
Spices on their gentle Breathings, that you feaft upon the richeft Banque* 
Mature can prepare you, as you travel on the Road from Town to City ■ 
the moderated Climate, foftly mixing^®*/ Mildnefs, with the Beams <k Sum 
mer, makes all Seafons equally engaging, fo that the Greek Poet, who in the 
foilowing Verfe* Wifhes for aC'onjiant Spring, may properly be faid to have 
defcrib d the Blemng of Arabia Felix. 

OCk WzKu 0ietf w/agy, tma (a dri©~ ozrjyi. 

OvK 604A« tpQlOTUgfV, ZTTtX VOO’OV CtCJLU. TlYJTfA. 

OliKOV X*lxct VipiTOV, K$vy.i{ Tg <poCzG[AcU, 

Eictf Z(/.oi TpiTroScLTov oA<u \vkaCavti Tafehj, 

Anna, (Ail Tg Kgb@~} ptllQ ctA/©- cCJAfJLZ Cctflively 

"'EiAei rrdvTA wet, ndvr zia?&- dJ'U £a«4<th, 
X’ d VIdv^dTTOKMV \<TA it) O/AQUOS d(S(. 

I love not Summer, for th9 Sun then Reigns, 
And Scorches me on the unjheltred Plains 
I love not Autumn, for Difeafes then, 
Bred by her Fruits, afflid the He alt hie si Men ; 
Pernicious Winter does fharp Snows create, 
And all Cold-Weather Nature bids me hate • 
Let Spring, that long-wifFd Seafon, then appear, 
And blefs me with her Prefence all the Tear, 
For then we neither Heat nor Cold can fear ; 
All Things look fmiling then, Nature grows Gay, 
And Men divide their Hours, in equal Night and Day. 

Bion's Choice 
of Seafons. 

\ 

Ss CHAP. 
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CHAP. XL VII. 

Of the Red-Sea. 

TH E Red-Sea is fo fully known already, by the Geographical De- 
fcnptions of our own Country Writers, and the exquifite Per¬ 
formances of the Mathematic Authors of moR Thrift tan Nations 
that I mean not here to Touch on thole notorious Oblerva- 

tions, which have long ago been made by others, but inform my Rea¬ 
der of fome new Difcoverm §i little matters, which I made mv 
felf. y 

BUT firff, it will be Requifite to fay a Word or two, relating to the 
Etymology and Ports of the Red-Sea, which having done, I will proceed 
to mention the Remarks, I made, as they occur to my Remembrance. 

why the Red- R HI I H R A, in the old Egyptian Language, fignifying Red, was for- 
sm is fo call’d, merly the Name of a great Monarch of that Country, who gave the Sea 

his own Denomination, which has been fmce miftaken, by affinity of Sound 
and Misinterpreted the Red-Sea, by thofe, who fix’d the Name upon it' 
which it bears at prefent. r 

A Second O- OTHERS think, especially the Jem, Inhabiting the Eajtern Coun- 

pinion. tries, that it was call d the Red-Sea, from the prodigious ruin, and °reat 
overthrow of Pharaohs Army, in their Palfage over it, in the purfutt of 
Mojes, and his God-defended Israelites, but as the Blood, there Spilt, was 
very little, tho’ fuch Multitudes were Drown’d, I look upon this guefs 
as an Improbable Opinion. 

A Third, and ANOTHER Notion, and perhaps the trued: of the Three, is, that 
the moll pro. ’tis call’d the Red-Sea, from the Rednefs of the Sands, o’erfpreading all the 
bable* Bottom, whence the Waves receive a kind of red Reflection, and the Water 

thence appears, as if’twere ftain’d with certain juices, of a redifh Colour * 
This is made more Reafonable from the Etymology of the Euxtne com¬ 
monly call’d the Black-Sea, from the Blacknejs of the Sands, which* lie at 
the Bottom. 

T H E Sea Port Towns are very numerous, and very different from each 
Other, in Magnificence, or the convemency of Harbour, fome are much ex¬ 
pos’d to dangerous fhelves, and Rocky Shallows, others both commodious, 
large, and ftately, but the only Place, deferving a particular Defcription, is 

Aden, the the Port, call’d Aden, in Poffeffion of the Turks, and not alone the Lar^e'ft. 
Town Sea'*°rt but the Richell, and moff celebrated Sea Port Town of all Arabia. 

Its Defcripti- I T is Situated in about thirteen Degrees of Northern Latitude, direft- 
un- ly in the Center of a kind of Amphitheatre, or Semicircular Ridge of Moun¬ 

tains, jetting out prodigious Promontories into the Sea, for a conliderable 
Length, on either Horn ; the Harbour is not only fafe, but capable of 
holding at an Anchor near a ihoufand Sail oj Ships, by the moff niodeff 
Computation. ' ” THE 
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THE Town it (elf confifts of near four thoufand Houfes, built of Stone, The Town 

and rend red Pleafant by vaft Spaces, unemploy’d to other Ufes, than the howbuilr' 
Planting Orchards, Gardens, and a kind of Favorite Wilderness, much in Pra¬ 
ctice with the Eafiern People. 

THE General Inhabitants of Aden are cOnfiderably Wealthy, and enjoy 
their Pleafures with a greater Guff, than elfewhere is permitted them; yet is Now 
the City much decay’d from what it has been formerly, for once the Town decay’d.13 n" 
extended to a double Length to that, it now contains, and all the Buildings 
( tho’they are not defpicable now ) were anciently adorn’d with a far grea¬ 
ter Beauty and Magnificence. 

THE Turks build Velfels in the Ports, belonging to this Sea, and coil- The Fleets of 

ftantly maintain a Fleet of Gallies, for fupport of their Authority, befidesthe &(*&»■. 
the Merchant Ships, which Trade about from Place to Place, and by the 
Cufioms, paid. on the Commodities, they carry, bring confiderable Profit to 
the Coffers of the Sultan. 

UPON the Northern Shore of the Red-Sea, not far ffom a fmall Haven 
now call’d Pozt, Rand the Ruins of a Monumental Heap of Stones, appearing ^,"ery?fa 
veyy ancient, by their Forms and way of Building : By the Remnant of the Monument, 

Work, we may fuppofe it to have been Ere&ed Pyramidicalty, and about one ”earthe Red' 
.hundred Foot in height, the breadth of each fquare of its Bajis much the 
fame; upon the bottom Stones, and certain faUen ones, we cou’d difcover 
unintelligible Characters, which feem’d to have been Carv'd to tell fucceeding 
Ages, what the Monument was there Eretfed to perpetuate the Memory 
of. 

’TIS pity, Ignorance has jjicapacitated the Inhabitants from letting 
Strangers into any Light of Knowledge, in relation to Antiquity, elfe probably 
they had been able to inform us, what this Heap of Ruins was Originally 5 

Now we can no more than guefs at random for its doubtful Origin, unlefs.Thought to be 

we will believe the not impojjible Traditional Account, the Natives give thfr 
us, who wou’d fain perfwade us to believe, ’twas built by Mofes, when the Jftin Memo. 
Ifraelites miraculoufly pafs’d that Sea, and left by him, a Memorandum for ry °fhis 
Pofterity, to make Mankind depend on God, and not diffide in his fecure Pro* pafrage* 
teclion, tho’ reduc’d to never lo fatiguing, and opprellive Exigencies* 

THERE grows upon the Shores of the Red-Sea, a certain heavy-headed opium made 
P°ppy> only differing, in the bignefs- of its Stalk, from ours in England: At of poppies, 
a certain Seafon of the Year, I think it is July or June, they gather many of 
thefe Poppies, beat ’em in a Mortar, lay them by for many Days, then take 
’em out, and adding feveral unknown Herbs, make Opium of the CompolL 
tion, but of far lefs Efficacy than the other fort, more frequently Exported 
into Foreign Countries. 

THERE likewife grows a little Violet colour'd Herb in mighty Plenty, Indig0y how 
all about the Sea Shore, which they take care to gather in the Sun's Men- made of an 
dian Height, and mixing it with certain Weeds, which float like fcatter’d Herb‘ 
Samphire, on the Surface of the Waters, make thereof the Die, call’d Indigo, 
in full Perfe&ion. 

MIGHTY Rocks in many Parts of the Red-Sea, ere& their Heads a- Pearls found 

bove the Water, and it is not feldom, that they find upon them fomething fathead 
like a Sbell-Fijh, yet unlike an Oyfter, which is open’d with the greateft Diffi¬ 
culty imaginable, and contains within it, great round Pearls, fometimes but 
one, and fometimes more, of equal Value with the richeft of their Magni¬ 
tude, from any other Part, imported into ChriHendom. 

AT 
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much unlike an Hippotamw, or great River Hcrfc, whole Strength and 
Swiftuefs is fo very wonderful, that his almofl impoffible.to take.’em but 
by fome Surprize, or Cunning Stratagem. 

whPer' C?eT/eS' ,wh?n rthQy haPPcn t0 be are carefully 
Directed; tor, belides a kind of rich Perfume, beyond the fcent of Amber- 
greafe it felf, which lies like Fat about their Spinal Joints, and yields a vaft 
Advantage to the Man, who finds it, there olten is diicover’d in the 

fbunfbJh1/’ &ead°f th!s ftr,anSe Ammd, a glittering Stone, which may be call’d a "Carbtm- 
Head of a Sea-f h)i it is of Globe-like Form, and quite 1 ranjparent \ yielding, if produc’d 
Horfe. in a Dark Place, a’Light, fo finking, that a Man may fee to Write by its 

Ahiflance, intheduskiefl Winter’s Midnight. 

The Danger THESE are all the Obfervations Icou’d make, deferving my Remem- 
Oiattempting brance; nor can any Man difeover in this Sea, or upon its extenfive Shores 
veries. nioie Rarities,or Creatures, worth Remark,than have already been communi¬ 

cated in the Books of Travellers, unlefs his Curiolity, becoming Mailer of his 
Reafon, tempts him to a rafli Endeavour of oppofing Laws and Dangers, to 
Inftrucl himfejf in Matters, probably unworthy half his Labours. 

- — , i* 
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CHAP. XL VIII. 

Of the Turks 'Pilgrimage to their Prophet * Birth- 

Place, and their Ceremonies at Mecca and Me¬ 
dina Telnabi. 

NEVER fure did a Bigotted Superjlition lead away the Minds of 
Thoughtlefs Mortals, to fo wond’rous a degree, a? it has done in The force of 
1 urkey, wnere the Annual Practice of a Pilgrimage to Mecca has pre- Superftition.' 

• i_ vaii ^ ftiangely by the fix’d Injundiori of their Prophet's Law, 
that ’tis by all believ’d the fureft PaJJport from Mortality to Paradife. 

NAY they carry it M\ farther, and perfiff in the Affertion, that unlefs A , 
zTurklhMoncezt Icaft, before he Dies, perform that Pilgrimage, or bearNoSf 
the Charges of fome other Man to do it for him, ( if the want of Health pre- 
vents his Piety ) it is impoffible that he fhould ever reach thofe erofs £» 
joyments, they exped from the Romantic Bleffings of another World till they 
have. Purified their Perfons from the Guilt of fuch Omijfion, by a long com 
tinuancein the Tortures of the Grave, inflided on them, by the two Black 
Angels, as I have at large inform’d you in the Part Foregoing. 

OH Miferable Frailty of deceiv’d Mortality, fo frrangely open to the 
ftrong Affaults of our miftahen Paffions, and unguarded commonly againfr the Kon^ 
weakeft Efforts, made by Nature to delude our Senfes, but by far more liable 
to the Perfrvafive Ills of Superfluous. Zeal, and the Deceitful Glofs of an III- 
chofe Religion * There our Vices fculk with undeteded Art, behind the 
Mafque of a pretended Vertue, And how eafily, alas ! are we mi/led in Exe¬ 
cution of our Duty, when the Dictates of our Reafon are themfelves too often 
Biafs'd to a Partial Sentence, and our Judgment, which fhould ever Rule a 
Wife Man's Adions, Brib'd unfortunately by Erroneous Principles* 

HOWEVER, e’er I enter on the Subject of the Chapter, I am now a- A r To *. 
bout to treat of, I will undeceive my Reader, who has probably been led a- rorTconcer- 

liray, like many others, by a Vulgar Error, which inclines them to believe, nin,s 
that Mecca, as the Place, to which the Turks dired their Pilgrimage, is the wef’s TomV* 
Town, wherein the Great Impojlor Mahomet lies Buried, when it really is no 
other, than his Birth-Place, and as fuch, made Holy by his own Injundions 
that, with fuch and juch appointed Ceremonies, all his Followers fhou’d Vifit 
that Great City, in Commemoration of his being thence produc’d amongft 
them. & 

S ° yy, few Days Journey, North of Mecca, flands the Celebrated 
l omb of Mahomet m a fmall Town, diftinguifh’d by the Name of Medina Mtdin^ 
Telnabi, where he Died, and now lies B-uned in the Form, I fhall delcribe 
heieaftei . No Believer, fas they call themfelves) is by their Prophet's 
Taw oblig'd to Vifit this IJiace in their Pilgrimage, but as they were allur’d 
by the lmpoftor, that, if not a Meritorious, ’twou’d at lead: be an Acceptable 
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Acknowledgment of Z*d for their Religion and his Memory, ’tis never known, 
that any Annual Pilgrimage is made to Mecca, but a certain Number of. the 
moft Bigotted of the People, turn alide, and pay their Offerings, ( e’re they 
return ) to Medina Telnabi. 

Another AND here another vulgar Error challenges a Confutation, which Expe- 
Vuigar Error- rience, as the fureft jfudge, may be allow’d to give it ; ’Tis a general Be¬ 

lief, that Mahomet was never Buried, but is hung, liifpended in the Air 
within in Iron Coffin, by the ffrange attractive Force of certain wond’rous 
Load-Stones, fo furprizingly affix’d to the high Roof of a great Temple, that 
they cannot be perceiv’d by the moft exquifite Infpettion. 

Very Ground THAT this is falfe the Reader will difeover prefently ; but whence it 
lefs grew fo common a Report, I can by no means guefs, fince I have ever found 

the Turks fo far from juftifying the Pretended Miracle, that they exert their ut- 
moft Wit and Raillery, to ridicule the fond Credulity of Chrifiian Nations, led 

fo eafily to a Belief of fuch a Grofs Ahfurdity. 

THE Numbers, which compofe the Mighty Caravan of Meccan Pilgrims, 
Rendezvous, generally fwell beyond Imagination ; Zealous Turks of every Country, Quali¬ 

ty, Profeffion or Capacity affemble at Grand Cairo, (the Great Rendezvouz, ap¬ 
pointed for that purpofe ) by the firft of August, or within a few Days af¬ 
ter ; for about the tenth, or fifteenth of that Month the Caravan moft com¬ 
monly fets forward on the fournejn 

Their Publick WITHIN fix Days of their Departure, Notice is, by Publish Proclama- 
Prochmati- tion given the People, to get ready by the Time then fet, and that they muft 
ons* befifojeCt to the Government of fuch a Perfon, (whom they Name,) both Go¬ 

ing and Returning, in whatever Cafes may require his Arbitration. 

THIS Officer is call’d Emir Hadgey, which fignifies as much as Ruler of 
how'chotnthe Pilgrims : He is always chofen by the Great Bafharv of Cairo, and makes 

a vaft Advantage of his Poft, befides the fettled Sum of near two thoufand 
Pounds, which he receives from the Grand SignioPs Treafury, by many 
Perquifites and Opportunities of Gain, like thefe, which follow. 

The Order A S foon as the Emir-Hadgey is Proclaim’d, all People, who accompany 
obferv d in the Caravan, muft prefently refort to him, or one deputed by him, paying 
thefr Nunes. a confiderable Sum of Money for the RegijPring their Names, the number of 

their Camels, and the Names, Religion, Quality and Setts of every Paffenger, 
they carry on them. 

The Emir- HIS Power is fo Unlimited, and fo Decifive is his Sentence, while the Ex- 
Hadgeps Fow-pedition lafts, extending even to Life and Death, and every little Matter, 
er* Criminal or Civil, that to Bribe his Favour, no rich Gifts are thought too 

Coftly, nor that Money ill beftow’d, which recommending thofe, who give 
it, to the favourable Eye of fuch an Arbitrary Ruler, frequently prevents 
the Hand of Rapine, from Invading their moft valuable Property. 

HisPerqni- ANOTHER Perquifite, and that no mean one, riles from a Law, 
Jltcs* Severe and Barbarous, by which all Chrijlians, whatfoever, are Prohibited 

from coming within three Days fourney oi their Prophet's Birth-Place, or his 
Place of Burial, while the Pilgrims are employ’d at either in the Ceremoni¬ 

al he ous Practices of Zyal and Superfl it ion: For, notwithftanding this Decree, 
cereft.° n If any European Traveller, has Courage to confide in the Hdehty of Turks 

( and really, where their Jnterefi binds them, they are generally very Pun¬ 
ctual in Performance of their Articles ) he may, by making a confidera¬ 
ble Prefent to the Emir-Hadgey, not alone be lure of his Protection, in the 
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Places abovemention’d, but poffefs an undifputed Liberty to Travel openly 
throughout the Journey, and feled what Company he pleafes, to Converfe 
with in the Caravan, which he accompanies. 

WHEN every thing is ready, all the Caravan have Publick Orders pre- 
fently, to quit the Town, and Rendezvouz Fifteen Miles from it, in aii 
open fandy' Plain, along the Borders of a Pool, call’d Birquey. 

HITHER, two Days after, the Emir-Hadgey comes, gallantly atten- T. r . 
ded by a Company of fuch among them, as pretend to be diftinguifh’d by try of the 
the Name of Gentlemen, and have refolv’d that Year to make the Pilg yi~ Emir-H&dgeJ. 

mage : All thefe have many Servants waiting on them, with a tripple 
Change of Camels, to prevent the Inconveniencies, they might be otherwife 
expos’d to, by the accidental Deaths of thole, they rode on. 

ALL the Camels aie adom d,as finely as is poffible,with Ribbons,Spangles, The Dr^fs of 
Rich Capanfons, and every other Gay Contrivance, which may ferve to fhew his 
the Vniverjal Joy, with which they fnatch the mfipd Occafun of fo Trouble/me 
and Dangerous, but Holy a Peregrination. 

A M O N G the Camels, which compofe the Number, for the proper ufe tk 
of the Emir-Hadgey, one Venerable Old one is elefted, to be richly Orna- how ca«£d?’ 
mented With Embroider'd Trappings, thick befet with Precious Stones of ad¬ 
mirable Lufire, on whofe Back is carried a fquare Golden Box, which holds 
the Alcoran, extravagantly Bound, and all enrich’d with valuable Jewels 
yearly fent by the Grand Signior, as an Opring, due to the Great Mofque of 
Mecca, in refpeQ: to Mahomet. 

. this Camel, jf it happens to outlive the Journey, is for ever after free cm*, how 

from Labour, as indeed moft others are, which have return’d inSafetv ifrcfPeftedat 
their. Owners can afford it, and Interr’d, upon their Death, in Orchards, Gar- 
dens, or fome other private Place, thatfo they may not be expos’d, like other 
Reafts, to Dogs and Vultures. 

A S foon as the Arrival of the Emir-Hadgey has been confirm’d through- The Depar- 

out the Camp, (for they Pitch Tents like Armies) all the Caravan make turcofche 
ready in an Inftant, and the Women, Children, and Acquaintance of the c*r*v™' 
Pilgrims, who have hitherto accompanied them, begin with Prayers, Tears 
Kjffes, clofe Embraces, and a Thoufand Marks of Friendfhip and AfFe&ion* 
to take leave of all they know, and recommend them to the Smiles and Care 
of Providence •, fo that for a confiderable time, there’s nothino- to be feen 
but a confus’d Extravagance of Sorrow, and its Confequencesf 

NOW the Caravan begins to March, the Emir-Hadgey riding at their Their Ordsi 
Head, or fometimes in their Center, as he thinks moft proper: All thein Mafching. 
Camels are ty’d Tail to Tail, and follow one another in ftrait Lines of diffe¬ 
rent length, fome Hundreds often going in a Knot, their Riders fitting on 
them in the Pofture, eife where fpoke of in this Treatife, and fome Thoufands 
of the moft accompli fil’d Warriors, in a manner quite furrounding the 
whole Caravan, protect them from the Dangers, they are often fubjeftto, in 
the Attacks, they meet with from the Wild Arabians, whoinfeft the Defarts. 

THEY are generally very Merry, founding all the way an Hundred Their A. 
aukward Infiruments of Muftdk, and diverting one another with the tedious mufements 
Repetitions of fuch Old Wives Tales, as commonly pafs Current, in the Con- onfheRia<*’ 
verfation of the Vulgar People, of the Eafiern Countries. 

THE 
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Their Lights T H E Yioleiice of Heat is fo exceffive in the Climates, they are bound to 
on the Jour. paps thr0’? that they feldom Travel much by Day, and therefore carry a 

prodigious Quantity of Links or Flambeaus, for the Lighting them along ; and 
really, when the Moon denies her Influence, in' directing their Advances, 
they iupply the want, occafion’d by her Abfence, withfuch glorious Num¬ 
bers of thefe Flaming Torches, as aflord a ProfpeCt, fo furprizingly agreeable, 
that his not to be guefs’d by fuch, as have not leen it. 

The Dangers, THE Sultry Influences of a jcorching Sun, and Peftilential Blafls of an 
iub“ unwholefome Southern Wind, together with the want of Water, ( Bitter 

Springs excepted ) and the Scarcity of all Provifions, with a Thoufand una¬ 
voidable Fatigues, they meet with, in fo long and difagreeable a Journey, fre¬ 
quently occafion fuch Mortality among t\\Q Caravan, that his a common 
thing in its Return to Cairo, to have left Eight Thoufand Perfons Dead be¬ 
hind them. 

Their com¬ 
mon Num¬ 
bers. 

Another of 
the E?»ir's 
Perquifites. 

The Diftance 
between 
Grand Cairo 

and Mecca. 

A Remark 
concerning 
Camels. 

The Place, 
call’d Mar ah 
in the 
Scriptures 

The Stages of 
the Caravan. 

A I/rd ham's 
Mountain. 

A S for the Numbers, which this Annual Caravan does commonly confifl 
of, they are fo uncertain, that I cannot form a General Calculation better, 
than by telling you, that they are feldom known below the Full of Fifty 
Thoufand Souls# but very often to a great degree exceed an Hundred. 

ALL the Goods, Cloaths, Camels, and Conveniences, belonging to fuch 
Perfons, as fall Sick and Die upon the Journey, are the Property by Perquisite, 
of the Emir-Hadgey, who ( unlefs a Man of admirable Principles ) is con- 
fequently no great Well-wijher to the Welfare ol his People. 

THE DiHance between Mecca and Grand Cairo, is Five and Forty large 
Days Journey, in which Paifage they are forc’d to Reft Three Days together ", 
fuch is the Fatigue of Travelling upon a Defart Country, where the Sands, 
unftable to the Footfteps of their Beafls of Burthen, flip away, and make 
the Roads extreamly tirefome. 

AND here we have a fpacious Scene for Contemplation, on the All-direct¬ 
ing Wifdom of the Hand of Providence, who in the Countries, naturally 
Stony/has provided Horfes, of a hard and folid Hoof, to ferve the Vfes, 
they are there defigidd for : But in Defart Places, fuch as thefe, I now am 
{peaking of, has form’d the Camel, qualifled by Nature with her fpreading 
Foot, to overtread more eaflly the finking Sands, which Horfes Hoofs with 
difficulty pafs thro7. 

T W O Days from Cairo bring the Caravan to a Place, call’d Miz-Haana, 
anciently that Mar ah, fpoke of in the Scriptures, whither Mofes brought the 
JJraehtes, juH then deliver’d from Egyptian Bondage, and, Miraculoufly Aided 
by Almighty God? s a Hilling Hand, converted bitter Waters into fweet, by 
thi-owing in a Tree, cut down on purpofe, thence fupplying all the Peoples 
raging Third, who Murmur’d loudly, that they coud not Drink, for the wa¬ 
ters of Marali were Bitter. 

THEN C E, proceeding onwards of their Journey, they Encamp on 
many of thofe very Places, where, fo many Ages fince, the difeontented 
Ifraelites, then wandring in the Wildernefs, bv God’s Direction Pitch’d 
their Tents, and lay a while, in expectation of the Orders, Mofes was to give 
them, whither next to bend their Progrefs. 

WITHIN near Threefcore Miles of Mecca, Hands a Village, call’d 
Babile, fcarce Three Furlongs diflant from the Mountain of that Name, on 
whofe high Summit, Abraham built the Altar, upon which he had defign’d to 
Sacrifice his only Son, his much-lov’d Jfaac, in Obedience to the Will of that 
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Great God, whofe leaft Gommand he knew it Sin to think of Disre¬ 
garding. 

THERE is upon the Top of this fam’d Mountain, a low kind of Turkifh r , 
Mofque, or Chappel, built obfcurely, of an Antique Model, in the midft lJadciA'm' 
whereof they fhow a fmall Square Heap of Stones, join’d faff together with 
a lafting Mortar, not much lefs than three Foot high, fix long, and four in 
breadth, which they have dignified with a ftrange Reputation, and are 
fure to ftiow all Pilgrims, who come thither, by the Name of//Ws 
Altar. 

’TIS, I mull: confefs, a little inconfiftent with my Notion of the Rules of The Story 
Reafon, to imagine Abraham, as we read the Story, fhou’d have taken Pains why impro- 
to build fo ftrong and durable a Monument, whereon to Sacrifice his Son upon babJe* 
fo Short a Warning; and it therefore muft require a Romijh'Faith to look up¬ 
on this Altar, as a Relique of Antiquity. V 

, J H,£ Mofyue however, which is built upon this Hill, is conftaiidy Tn-T(,e Cetemo- 
habited by fome Old Scheich, or Jurkifi Preacher, who is bound by the CW-niesofrhiPii- 
ditions, upon which he claims a Salary, belonging to the Benefice, to hand up- sr>ms,°nthis 
on the Hill, and make a Declaration, or a kind of Lecture to the Pilgrims Hl1' 
who affemble round him, (thofe, who happen to get neareft, tellin^ thofe 
at greater diftance, what rhey learn from the Perfwafive Oratory of their 
Preachers Doctrine. 

• V- ■ * ’ • * 1 

THE common Subjects, which are chofe on this Occafion, for Employ-The Sub iea 
ment of the Doctor's Lungs and Faculties, are fuch, as an Endeavour to Ingraft of a Sermon, 
a Pious Notion in the Peoples Bread:, of that Important Duty, they are now phcre hVl 
performing, the Neceflity there is of a Repentance after it, and the innume- rWChd‘ 
rable Blegings, they may certainly expeft from God's Indulgence, if they ne¬ 
ver deviate from the Principles of Zealous Mufful-Men, and True-Believers of 
the Laws of Mahomet. 

T H E Y reft a Day,upon the Old Man's Sermon,to digeft the Entertainment 

he has gravely given them, and then are led by the Emir-Hadgey on Foot’w!?y of ™it- 
Without obferving Rank, all one by one, to the abovenam’d Mofque upon the ting Sin 
Mountain Rabiie, which they enter at one Door, and^o out of by another 
oppofite thereto ; firft palling by the Grave Old Scheich aforefaid, who is 
plac’d upon a Step, near two Foot high, dire&ly in the middle of the 
Mofque, and touching every Man, as he goes Swiftly by, with a fhort Stick, 
repeats thefe Words, May Sin here leave thee. 

NOW. you inuft underftand, the Holy Wijbes of this Favorite of Maho- A(rranffe^ 
met are fo Succefsful, that they never fail to crown the Perfon Blefs'd, with cion. ** ' 
an entire Deliverance from all the Vices, he was ever fubjeft to; fo that, 
freed happily from fuch a weighty Burthen* they run nimbly down the Hill 
upon the other fide, and never ftop, till they have crofs’d a little Stream of 
Bitter Water, gliding by the Bottom, and, by dipping in their Hands, and 
Sprinkling all their Faces with fome Drops thereof* from that time forward 
they become New-Men,zs Pure, and Free from all Iniquity, as Infant Inno¬ 
cence, and consequently Qualified to fee the City, they muft next proceed 
to. 

' • i % 

BUT you muft take notice, that the Punijhment of looking back, before A a 
they Crofs this Purifying Stream, is full as Exemplary to thele Cautious Pi/-PuaSni. 
grims, as it was of Old to Lot's too Curious Wile : For tho’ their Meta- 
morphofis appears not fo amazingly confpicuous* yet they’ll tell you, that 
’tis fully as Severe; fdr in the very Moment, any Man among them turns 
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his Head, before it is permitted him, the heavy Load of hkomnSins, which 
lie had juft before made fhift to leave behind him, does not only overtake 
him in an Infant, but returns, enrich’d with lnteref upon lnteref, by the 
Black Addition of two other Peoples. 

CAREFUL therefore, to prevent fo Burthcnjbme a-Mifchief on 
Thei.r they marcli with joyful Hearts to the Remainder of their Journey, and a- 
ISTof'M«. b°ut the middle of the third Days Progrefs, gain a Profpe£Lof the Mof'que 

at Mecca. ; when they all alight, as if half mad, with noify Extafies, and pro- 
ftrating themfelves upon the Ground, thrice kifs the glowing Surface of the 
<S'W, they Travel on, and thrice Proclaim with UniVerfal Clamour, Allah- 
lllah-llallah, Muhamed Reful Allah. God is God, the only God, and Mahomet 
of that foie God, the only Prophet. 

How they En-, ARRIV’D at Mecca, they Encamp upon the Plains, without the 
camp at Mu- Qty? as by far too numerous to find Conveniences within the Walls, ftbra 

Commodious Entertainment of Themfelves and Camels: But I fhould have told 
you, that they often turn a fide, and pafs thro’ Giddah, the Port-Town to Mec- 

The Tomb of ca, to pay Reverence to the Grave, where Eve was Buried ; for the Arabs 
Eve. there pretend to fhowall Travellers her Sepulchre, and wou’d perfwade us to 

believe, our Father Adam had a very Formidable Confer t, if we are allow?d to 
guefs her Strength by the Proportion, which they give her; for, from the 
Stone, now Banding at the Head, to that, which hands at the broad Bottom 
of the Grave, the Dihance is full Five and Twenty Tards of Englifh Mea- 
fure: Sure a Man, if any now is Blefs’d with fuch a Wife, wou’d fcarce 
lament her want of Stature. 

Defcription 

Of Mecca. . M E c C A is about Three Miles in Compafs, Rich and Stately in a 
great degree, and her Inhabitants Polfellbrs of a Rolling Plenty, hill continue 
to encreafe their Affluence, by Annual Profits, riling from the Concourfe of 
fuch mighty Numbers, drawn by Zeal to Travel thither. 

BUT, as I only mention it, becaufe the Birth-Place of that Vilelmpoftor, 
whofe fuccefsful Impofitions drew fuch Numbers to profeis his Doctrine I 
will here enlarge no further, than is require to give a juft Defcription’of 

why the Turks the Holy Houfe of God, as they prelume to call it, which is look’d upon lb 
turn theTfa-T Hnks, that in whatever Fart of the wide Dniverfe they are. 
ceftothe Eaji. they never Fray, but with their Faces to the Eafi, in Honour to this Houfe, 

wherein they lay, that Mahomet was Born, and in refpeft to which, they 
yearly undertake lb dangerous a Pilgrimage. J 

THIS Houfe, which they diftinguifh by the Name of Kjabee Retulla, 
call a- Rands direftly in the middle of the City, not furpafling Thirteen Foot in 

Breadth, in Length Eighteen or thereabouts, and near Ten Yards in Height, 
Elat-Rool’d, and quite lurrounded by a ffately Court, Wall’d in, and Orna¬ 
mented by Three leveral Rows of Marble Pillars, dofe within the Wall, 
iiippoi ting A>ches, of a G>acefulhabrick, upon either Square, divided into Four 
Apartments, kept by Priefls, ol the Four moft noted Se£ts, among the Turks, 
who Fray continually with an wcejfant Fervour, for the Boundlefs Propagation 
of their own Religion, and the Downfal of Chriftianity. ° 

Two 
of Gold 

T O ft lengthen, as it were, the Ancient Building, which 1 think confifts 
, Hoops 0t Square Rough Stones, (tho’ it is almoft impolfible to fee them’, being 

cover’d on the Injide and the Out, by fuch ineftimable heaps of Riches i the 
Houfe is Circled round, by tiro prodigious Hoofs, ol Beaten Gold, at leait ap¬ 
pearing fo to be ; and of that valuable Metal are the Drams and Spouts, 
which carry oil the Water, falling on the Place in Rainy Weather. 
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THE only Entrance, contrary to any Buildings, now in Fajhion, or in- A Silver 

deed Remembrance, is by two large Folding Silver Doors, to which you q°°t e ^ 
mount upon a Ladder, five Foot high, for fo much higher than the Ground fIEm 
about it, reaches the Foundation of this Odd and Antique Piece of Buil-trancC- 
ding* 

THIS Door is plac’d almoft as for, as the left Corner of the Houfe, and Stately Hang, 
being enter’d, prefently admits you to the only Chamber, it confifts of; rich- *n&s- 
ly Hung with an Embroider'd Damask, Red and Green, ( the Iasi the Pro¬ 
phet's Favorite Colour ) and fupported by four Pillars, the Diameter of each 
above two Foot, entirely of a Piece, their Form eight Square, and made 
of a black kind of Wood, perfuming all the Chamber with thQ fine ft Scent ima¬ 
ginabley which the Turks allur’d us, were not fo by Nature, but became thus 
Odoriferous, the very Moment, their Prophet Blefs’d that Place in his 
Nativity. 

WITHOUT the Houfe, they fhow a dusky Colour’d Stone, near two a fine good 
Foot Square, to which they Kneel, and pay their Adoration with a thoufand natm/mo- 
Kjffes 5 and indeed the Reputation, which this Stone has got, deferves their ving Stone> 
Complaifance for the Civility, it once was Mailer of: For you mull know, this 
Houfe was built by Abraham's own Hands, who knew by Holy Injpiration, 
what an Honour it was deftin’d to in After Ages, and, unwilling therefore to 
abufe the Walls, when he had rais'd them pretty high, by making Holes to 
fix a Scaffold in, he modeftly refolv’d to hand upon this Stone, which then iay 
there by chance, and build as high as he cou’d reach by its Affiance, which, it ™ciwik0Ve* 
feems, was foextreamly taken with the Patriarch's Good-Nature, that it gra- Father Abra. 
dually rofe, and lifted him about from Place to Place, till he had made an ham‘ 
End of all the Building» 

HITHER then the Pilgrims come, as many at a time, as the Emir- xhe Ceremo. 
Hadgey thinks fit to fend together, lead: they Ihou’d Affront the Holy Placey nies here per- 
by over-crowding its Approaches. The only Ceremonies, here Perform’d, are,formd* 
Falling Prostrate on the Earth, and Bleffing God, who has permitted them to fee 
a Sight fo Sacred ; then repeating certain Prayers, they pafs in Order thro’ 
the Pillars of the four Apartments of the Setts above-nam’d, and are Blefs'd 
and Kjfs'd by the refpe&ive Priefts of each Opinion, after which they Walk 
out backwards, till they pafs the utmoll Limits of this Venerable Fa* 
brick. 

NOTHING refts, deferving our Remark, but that a black Silk Cano- Hangings out 
py$ which covets all the Roof of this Fine Houfe is chang’d, for one renew din Pieces to 
each Tear, at the Ex pence of the Grand Signior, and by him Sent thither with [fqa^sRe“ 
the Caravan of Pilgrims, while the Old One, by the P rietts, is cut in many 
thoufand Pieces, and dillributed among the Superstitious People, by the way 
of Sale, with a Pretence, that thofe, who bear that Holy Rehque Still about 
them, Shall be ever free from fudden Death, and unexpetted Dangers, of what 
kind Soever. 

HENCE, Such People, as are led by Zeal, to think, their Duty Sum- Medin T([nia 
mons them, to fee their Prophet's Tomb, accompany the Caravan, which goes bi. 
from Mecca to Damdfcus, ana arrive in eight or ten Days time, at Medina Tel- 
nabi, much about the Magnitude of Mecca. 

H E R E, in an obfcure, and narrow Corner, of a Stately Mofque, which TheTomb«of 
ftands dire&ly in the middle of the Town, are Seen the Sepulchres of the Impo- Mahmit, op 
fior Mahomet, and his two Famous Followers, Ofmin and Haly, min an^ 
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T H E Tombs are low and narrow, of a Lozenge Cut, and fram’d of 
Marble, of a very Black, or Dusky Colour, void of any kind of Ornament, or 
Writing whatfoever, and inclos’d within three round, and high built Mar¬ 
ble Turrets, thro’ whofe Sides are cut fmall narrow Windows, into which 
the Pilgrims look, and fee the Tombs of their rejpeeled Prophets, That of Ma- 
homePs the middlemoft of all the Three. 

THESE Turrets are adorn’d with little Galleries of Gold and Silver, 
which together,with the Inward and External Sides of all the Towers,:are richly 
Ornamented with innumerable quantities of Precious Stones, of an mefli- 
mable Value, Great Half Moons of Gold and Diamonds, Chains of Pearl, and 
Crowns of jewels, every here and there appearing W rit in Golden Letters, the 
repeated Names of God and Mahomet, between the different kinds of Trea- 
fure,which for many Ages, have been fent, as Opr mgs, from the Superftitious 
Princes, who Profels Mahometanifm. 

HERE the Pilgrims gain a fecond BleJJing, and returii, as foon as they 
have leen the Tombs, to reach the Caravan, which waits their coming back 
at Mecca , and advance towards Egypt, in the Order, they came thence with. 
Many,Drunk,or Mad with Zealous Polly, bore their Eyes, or hold them over 
burning Irons, till they lofe their Sight, as thinking it a Sin, beyond excufe, 
to look on Groveling Earthly Vilenejs, after they have once beenBlefs’d with fo 
Divine and Long-defir d a Profpedh 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. tUX. 

Of the Arabians, their (government, and way of Living. 

H E Arabs are Defcended, as is commonly believ’d, from Ifb- The Defcen: 

maely dwelling now, as ancient If they did, in Tents, and open Pla-of the Ar&* 
nothing differing from what they were, when the Infpir'd ces. 

Hijlorians of the Holy Scriptures writ their CharaQ:er, and handed 
down the Nature of thofe Barbarous People to the Knowledge of Pofterity, 

THEY are didinguifli’d likewife by the “Name of Saracens, from the ^ %m°- 
Arabian Etymology of Saara-Saaken, which in Englifh, fignifies as much, as an ££°|y °f SaU 
Inhabitant of Defart Countries. 

THEY are generally Men of Middle Stature, fwift and daring, very Defcription 

Lean, and wonderfully Bony, Tawny to a ftrange Degree, by the perpetualof ths Arabs'• 
Influence of an unfhadow’d Sun, which burns ’em in the Defarts : They 
are flirill of Voice, beyond mod Women, and inclin’d by Nature to the 
Cruel Pra£f ices of an unlimited Barbarity, 

THEIR Pride exceeds mod other Nations§ for they lcorn Dependance, Their pride, 

and reject all Notions of a Lawful Government : They boad Antiquity, and 
not unjudly, Glorying in that they have* in the continued Courfe of fuch a 
mighty Number of fuccefjive Ages, kept themfelves unmix*d with other Nati¬ 
ons, and obtain’d an undifputed Claim, to not alone the An dent eft, but Pur eft 
Titles of Nobility, now extant in the Vniverfey by an obdinate Contempt 
of all Mechanical Employments, and depending folely on their Arms and Cou- 
rage, for the Means of their Subfiftance, 

HENCE they Ravage all, they meet with, live in Plunder, and infed Their way of 
the Defarts, with a Lawlefs Multitude of Great and Little Parties, Robbing LlvixlS- 
and Dedroying all they Conquer, if they prefume to make Refidance; after 
which, they luddenly retire behind fuch endlefs Drafts of unknown Sand, 

that none can follow them with Force, fudicientto repel their Numbers. 

TIS edeem’d mpoffible to Conquei throughly thefe ungovernable Peo~ Why tis im» 

pie ; for they ride on Horfes of peculiar Skill, in tracing out the Paffages ofP°ffiblc c° 
the undable Defarts, and can live on very lfnall and poor Provifions, and by Cw<iUir 1 
frequenting condantly thofe Barren Places, know the Ground fo very well, 
that no great Number can attempt purfuing them, but they mud perifh by 
the want of Food and Water, e’er they can with Reafon, hope to find the Pri¬ 
vate Lurking Corners of their Nimble Enemies, who never fail to watch the 
Moment of l'ome favourable Opportunity, to fall upon ’em under Covert of 
the Night, with bloody Execution. 

THEY little underftand, and lefs efteem the Ufe of Fire-Arms; all Their -Arms, 

their Weapons are, a kind of Spears, not much unlike an Officer's Half-Pike in 
Englandy headed with a Cap of Steel, fharp-pointed, and of admirable Temper, 
which they Poize with an extended Arm, and either hurl at didance, or can 
ufe in clofe Fight with an Enemy, as they may fee Occafton, 

SECON D~ 
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f heir ftranc;e SECONDLY, they are the fureft Archers in the World, and general¬ 

ly Arm themfelves with a Capacious (Anver of Steel-headed Arrows, fome of 
which are always Poyfon’d; Thefe they Shoot with fuch a ftrange Dexterity, 
on Horfehack or on Foot, That, like the Ancient Parthians, 'fam’d in Hijlory, 
they Kjll more Enemies in their Retreat from a lost Battle, than they Slaugh¬ 
ter'd all the time before, while Face to Face, they (food the Shock of Open War, 
and Fought for Victory. 

Their Roving THEY live, as I have faid before, in Tents, and Pitch their Camps 
Life. from time to time, where any little Face of Pajlure for their Horfes, or the 

Profpe6f of the mod: Advantages from Robbing Caravans, invite their Stay ; 
Removing frequently from one Place to another, carrying with them 
all the Cities, they pretend to dwell in, and the Families, which they are 
Mailers of. 

Their Form 
of Govern¬ 
ment. 

THEY are divided into Tribes, or Companies, aad pay a kind of Reve¬ 
rence to certain Princes, as they call’em, who by long Defcent of Noble 
Blood beyond the reft, are Honour’d by the Tribes, and conftantly Preiide 
in all their Councils, Guiding as they pleafe^ (tho’ not affuming a Comman¬ 
ding Power ) the Bufinefs of the People* who refpecl ’em greatly, tho’ no o- 
therwife diftinguifh’d from the Common People, than by wearing Turbants 
of a different Form, but equal Bignefs. 

Their Habits T H EIR Habits differ nothing from the Vulgar Turks, their Diet is not 
and Diet, &e. much unlike the Tartars, and their Exercifesfew, becaufe they live in a per¬ 

petual Motion. Their Religion is Mahomet am fm, and they look upon it, as 
no little Honour to their Nation, that the Prophet was their Country- 
Man. 

WHEN they have Plunder’d a Confiderable Booty, they deliver it to 
Jinmin3 ceI'ta*n °f their People, living Peaceably on every Border of the Defarts, who 
the*Goods, are fufter’d to Converfe and Trade with all the Governments, about ’em, ra- 
they Plunder. ther out of Fear than Friendfljip. 

THESE find prefent Means, to fell the Plunder of one Nation to the 
Natives of another, and delivering the Money to the Party, whence they 
had the Goods, receive a certain fix'd Reward, proportionable to the Value 
of the Prize, while all the reft is equally divided among thofe, who fhar’d 
the Danger. With this Money they will often buy fine Jewels, or whatever 
elfe their Inclinations lead ’em to. 

jewels for the S I N C E I have mention’d Jewels, ’twill be neceffary to inform the 
Women. Reader of the Vfes, they defign ’em to, which is, to Ornament the Perfons 

of their Women, for they have as many Wives, as they think fit, and either 
carry them about, as they remove themfelves, or leave them, in their Expe¬ 
ditions, in the Towns or Camps, they have, upon the moft Delightful, Habitable, 
and not quite Infertil Borders of Arabia. 

I think, I need not tell the Englijh Ladies, that the Sun is no great 
Friend to Beauty, and the Poor Arabian Females find it to their Sorrows; For, 
but that their Husbands prove them Women, and not only fo, but Fruitful 
Women too, I fhou’d not only quite miltake their Sex, by miffing in their 
Souls and Perfons, all thofe feft, engaging Excellencies, which combine to 
Crown the Graces ot my Country-Women, but really MiJ'interpret their Huma¬ 
nity, by judging them fome Meaner-Part of the Creation. Methinks the 
Painters, who, (to cover the Difgraces, which the Chrislian Armies frequent¬ 
ly receiv’d, by being beaten in the Holy-War, by thofe Mens Ancefiors) took 
care to reprefent a Saracen, upon their Sign-Pop, like a MonfProus Gy ant, fo 

to 
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10 to give a terrible Idea of thofe People, had done better far, to Paint the 
Figure of a Saracen's Wife, for all the World mulf have believ’d, that where 
the Women were fuch frightful Creatures, All the Men mull have been worle 
than Devils. 

a 

SOME People notmthfianding, bear the Name of Arabs, and are yet of Another kind 

Principle sy directly different from theje, fuch, for Example, as Inhabit many of ***** 

Places in Arabia Felix, and fome other Countries, where they live in Peace 
and Honejly, fubfervient to the Laws of Civil Government; But thofe, I lpeak 
of, are the Arabs, commonly diftinguiih’d by the Name of Wild, or Indegen- 
dant, and are every way, the Men, I have defcrib’d, abhorrd, but dreaded, by 
Mankind in General, yet above the Anger of furrounding Enemies. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. L. 

Trobable ConjeSum, concerning the Ten Tribes of 

Ifrael, which were carried away Captive, by 

Shalmanezer, King of Aflyria. 2 Kings. 
Chap- 17* 

IWou’d not have my Reader led to a Miftake of what I mean, or by 
the Title of this Chapter, be induc’d to think, I flatter my Belief with. 
an Opinion, that I can inform the World more largely, than all other 
Writers, of the Prefent State of the Ten Captiv'd Tribes of Broken 

IfraeL 

The Aim of M Y only Aim, in touching on this Subject, is, to prove, thatthofe, who 
this Chapter, guefs the Race of Turks to be Defcended from the Jews of the Ten Tribes a- 

bovenam’d, may at leaf defend their Notion, by a very probable, and natural 
Chain of Arguments, if not incontrovertible, and certain Demonstration* 

Many various MANY not with ft an ding, and extreamly various, are the odd Opinions ^ 
Opinions. commonly receiv’d, not only in the European World, but even in thofe 

Eaftern Parts, which, by their Old Vicinity of Situation to that Bondaged Peo¬ 
ple, may be thought to have retain’d an eager Curiofity to know,' if poffible, 
the Prefent Fortunes of a formidable Nation, which in ancient Times, they 
not alone Esteem'd, but held uninterrupted Correfpondence with. 

AMONG the feveral Judgments, or Conjectures, made upon this Fa¬ 
mous Head, it may not, poflibly, be thought unwelcome, fhou’d I entertain the 
Reader with a Few of the molt Celebrated Notions, prevalent in the Opinions 
of the Kjiowing Vniverfe. 

ONE commonly receiv'd Opinion is, that thefe Ten Tribes of Captiv'd Jews 
The fii.l No- went quite thro’ Tartary to Green-Land, fo to America, by pafling by the 

Straight ot Darien, where they fix’d themfelves in the Dominions of Peru, 
and all thofe Parts, dilfinguilh’d by the Name of Nova Hifpania, or the 
Spanijh Weft-Indies. 

Irs Proofs. T O prove the Probability of this AJfertion, its Defenders openly avouch, 
that there are many Ruins, extant to this Day, whofe own Remains, and the 
Tradition of the Country, join to fpeak them formerly the Work of Jewijh Ar¬ 
chitects ; In many of thefe Buildings they report to have difeover’d Well- 
Wrought Nails, of mighty Size, which kept the Timber join’d together; 
this was judg’d Remarkable, becaufe thofe Buildings were Erected, long before 
the Indian Natives are fuppos’d to have been made acquainted with the VJe 
of Iron, 

AGAIN' 
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AGAIN, they judge it very Probable, becaufe the Spanijh Indians are 
not, of fo Brown ancl Beardlefs a Complexion, as the reft, but much inclining 
to the Airs, and Features of the Ancient Jews, and thence believ’d to be de- 
cended from them. 

ANOTHER Reafon, they produce, as a Perfuafive to their Notion, is, 
that, when the Spaniards Conquer’d Mexico, Peru, and all thofe Parts of the 
Wefl-Indies, they perceiv’d their Cuftoms, as to Women, Altars, Jubilees, 
Divorces, and the Knowledge, they profefs’d of the Creation of the Worlds 
and Vniverfal Deluge, with a Thoufand other of their Practices, and Ceremo¬ 
nies, fo entirely moulded to the Imitation of the JewiJh Cujloms, that they 
cou’d not help concluding, that great Numbers of the Indians were them- 
felves Defcended from thofe Jews, of the Ten Tribes aforefaid, or at leaf! 
had learnt from them the Numerous Ceremonies,fo long continued to in¬ 
dulge the Pradice of. 

ANOTHER Notion, not alone receiv’d among the Jews, but T^e Second 
almoft every Nation in the Eafl, perfwades them to believe, that many of xe°n Tribcs^f 
thofe Tribes may now be found in certain Inland Parts of China; and, to ifrael, 
prove the Probability of this Opinion, they produce a Thoufand Inflances of 
Roman Miffionary Priefis, and many other Travellers, who have difcover’d 
mighty Numbers of thofe People, in the Land above-nam’d, who retain the 
Pradice of the Ancient JewiJh Ceremonies, but are altogether ignorant of 
either the Arrival, Dotfnne, or Portentous Crucifixion of our Blejfed Sa¬ 
viour; 

’T I S no improbable Conjecture, that fome Tribes (if not all) inhabit in Tfie xlljrd 
a Country, to the South of Perfia, commonly diftinguifh’d by the Name of Notion.1 
Tabor ; for the People there, obey one Great, and Arbitrary Monarch, and 
profefs no other Faith than that of Judaifin. 

THE Natives of this Country are divided into Tribes, which //'//retain 
fuch Names, as are entirely Confonant with thofe, which anciently diftin- tS r°°fSj 
guifh’d the Lofi Tribes of Ifrael; and the Name of Tabor, which (as I have 
laid before ) their Province bears, appears not widely different from Habor, 
whither Salmanezer order’d them to be Tranfported, as we read in Holy 
Scripture, in the Second Book of Kings, and the Seventeenth Chapter. 

Then the King of AfTyria came up throughout all the Land, and 2 Kings, ch 
went up to Samaria, and Befeg°d it Three Tears. 17. v. J}6. 

In the Ninth Tear of Hofhea, the King of AfTyria took Sama¬ 
ria, and carried Ifrael away into AfTyria, and placed them in Halah, 
and in Habor by the River of Gozan, and in the Cities of the 
Medes. 

f. » •> 
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THOSE are not Few, who ftrenuoufly maintain, that many Parts of The Fourth 
^Ethiopia are inhabited, by the Pofferity of thefe Ten JewiJh Tribes, par tic u- Notion, 
larly near the Lake, whence Nilus is fuppofed to take his Rife ; All the Men 
of this Perfuafion wou’d oblige us to believe, the Abyfjens, Coptees, and cer¬ 
tain other j.Ethiopian Chrifiians, owe the Pradice of their Circnmcifing Chil¬ 
dren, to fome Ancient Imitation of the Cufom of the Jews, who found a Re¬ 
fuge in their then more Hofpitable Country. 

, t. » # 

IT is more talk’d of, than believ’d, that they may poflibly inhabit thofe The Fifth 
unknown, and fpacious Territories, on the other fide of that Prodigious River, Notion, 
which Jofephus mentions to be not far dillant from the Cafpian Sea, and The SaI)I)atl« 
call’d Sabbatical, by reafon of a wondrous Secret in the Nature of its Stream, cal Rim. 

U u which 
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which runs fix Daps withfuch amazing Breadth, and rapid Violence.of an Im¬ 
petuous Current, that by driving down the very Stones, and Sand, o1tv which 
it rolls, it renders it impoffible for Mortal Courage, Strength, or Artifice, to 
com pafs Means of pa fling it, but on the Sabbath Day, at which time all the 
Waters fall Miraculoufly, for the (pace of Four and Twenty Hours, leaving dry, 
and paffable the Sandy Bottom. 

The sixth* Mr. William Pen, in the Account, he gives of Penfilvania, tells us. 
Opinion. J he believes the Natives of that Place had no Original, but from the Jennfb 

Tribes, and arms the Arguments, he ufes on this Subjed, with the following 

Obfervations* 

Its Reafons. THAT God cou’d point them out with eafe a Paflage to America, from 
the Eafiern Parts of A ft a, and that, fince they were Ordain’d to be remov’d 
to an VniilPd, even UndifcovePd Country> ’tis highly probable, that the Weft- 
Indies was the Place, fince that was then the only unknown Quarter of the 
Habitable Univerje. 

c. ' ^ Ait * • 1 « 
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AND that they rather Peopled Penfilvania, than the other Parts of the 
Weft-Indies, lie imagines not unlikely, fince the Natives of that Country fa 
refemble Jews, in Features and Deportment, that they feem diftinguifhabiy 
Mark’d by God, as the Pofterity of that Unhappy Nation. 

’jfwifl) Cu- AGAIN, their Feafts, Fafts, Sacrifices, and all other Rights, and Cere- 
rtoms in Ptn- m0nies, with the great Affinity, their Language bears to Hebrew," and a- 
iuvtma. bundance more concurring Circumftances in their ways of Life, agree fo 

evidently with the Jewijh Inftitutions, Government, and Cuftoms, that he 
judges it a very reafonable Notion, to conclude they are defeended from the 
long Loft Race of the Subverted Ifraelites. 

. h BUT having mention’d thtforegoing Notions, now mofi Common in the 
Opinion** Eaftern World, 1 will proceed to let youTee, how probable it is, that all the 

Turks are of the Jewifh Race, and that the Ten above-nam’d Tribes, at leaf! 
the greateft Remnant of them, now refide in Tartary, and are the People 
fo Notorious for their Inhumanity, fo Formidable in their Government, Un¬ 
known in their Condition, and fo jo Illy Dreaded by the oft Invaded World, 

who only know them by the Name of Tartars. 

The TurksDe- I ffiow’d the Reader in my Entrance on the Book, that Anciently the 
feended from Turks were an huge Body of Ungovernable Wandring Scythians, or Tartars, who 
the j-evs. f0rf00k their Country for lbme unknown Caule, and over-running Turco- 

fnania, and a Boundlefs Traft of Fertile Land, became a People, formidably 
Numerous, and fwell’d in time to that fnrprizing Pitch of Arbitrary Sway, 

they boaft at prefent. 

I T hence appears ’tis Univerfally allow’d, as an Undoubted Certainty, 
that ’tis from Tartary thtTurks firll took their Origin ; It only then remains 
to prove, that thole, we now call Tartars, may be rationally thought the 
True Pofterity of the Ten Tribes of IJrael, which the Conquering Salmane- 

£er carried with him Captive, asaforefaid, which I fhall endeavour to per¬ 
form, as Briefly as is poffible. 

ri.e Etymo- AND ftrfl, the Reader may obferve, that Tarut-Har, or Tartar, in the 
logy of the Syrian Language, fignifies the Remnant, or Remainder of a People, which tho7 
v-ord t»ut. a]onean Argument, of nofmal\ weight, is ftrongly aided by the following 

Particulars. 

MED I A. 
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MEDIA, Situated near the Cafpian Sea, is now polfefs’d entirely by Avery proba. 
thefe Tartars, and as it appears by the abovenam’d Text of Holy Writ, that ^ Argu* 
the Ten Tribes of Ifrael were Tranfported to the Cities of the Medes, fo ’tis mCnt’ 
obfervable, that thofe few Cities, which the Tartars have, are call’d by 
Names, agreeing nearly with the Ancient Towns of Ifrael, when She Flou- 

rifh'd. 

THUS, the Capital of Tart ary is call’d Sarnar-yan, which is very little Ancient Jew- 
different from Samaria, once the Great Metropolis of Ifrael*s Monarchs, and it ift Names, 
is obfervable, that many Pillars, Buildings, and vaft Reliques of Antiquityfti!1 rerain d* 
are yet remaining in this Town, adorn’d in fo demonftrative a manner, 
that they plainly fpeak themfelves, to have been Jewijh Monuments. 

T H E Y have another Town, call’d Jericho, a Mount, nam’d Sion, and a- a River call'J 
nother Mount, diftinguifh’d by the Name of Tabor, with a River Tor dan, 
(from the Hebrew Jordan ) and a thoufand other Names of Places, plainly 
prove a Jewijh Etymology. 

THEY are divided into Ten Great Tribes, or Parties, bearing Names, ^eTxrtar; 
not much unlike the Ancient Patriarchs, from whom the Israelites receiv’d divided’imo 
their Appellations : AH thefe Tribes, tho’ wholly Subject to one Common Go-Ten Tribes* 
vernment, avoid confounding Kindred by a Marriage into one anothers Fa- 
mi lies, a Nicety, which never was obferv’d, but by the Jews, and now thefe 
Tartars, thence with Probability fuppo’d their Offspring. 

THE Language of the Tartars is fo very reconcilable to Hebrew, that TheLanguage 
the Difference there is between them, may be very well accounted for,of the 
when we confider they were mix’d fo long with their Rough Conquerors, the 
Syrians, e’re they found a Poffibility to make a General Revolt, and the pro¬ 
digious Ignorance, and ft range Barbarity a Nation, for fo many Ages, void 
of Arts and Sciences, or the Improvements of Humanity, by Trade or Conver- 
fation with a more Polite, and knowing People, muff of Courfe degenerate 
to. 

, ANOTHER Thing, which ferves to prove the juft Validity of this a Tradition 
Opinion is, that all the Tartars do not only Circumcife, and Vfe the ancientofthe imm.. 
jewijh Rights, in almoft every Point of Worjhip, but Traditionally boaft 
themfelves, to be Defcended from thofe Ifraelites, who Conquering 
their Conquerors, became Poffefs’d of all the Territories by the Cafpian 
Sea ; and hence it was* that Tamerlain, or rather Tam-her-lane the Great, 
who led the Turkijh Bajazet about his City, in an Iron Cage, wou’d often 
take occafion to be Vaunting of his Pedigree, affirming, he was Lineally De¬ 
fcended from the Tribe of Dan, in an uninterrupted Genealogy. 

FROM the abovenam’d Obfervations, it appears but rational to draw The two Infe- 
two Inferences ; Firjt, That the Great Founders of the Prefent Turkijh Em- Jnces £.ob® 
pire are Defcended from the Tartar's Race, and Secondly that thofe, diftin- theToregoin^ 
guifh’d now by the faid Name of Tartars, are the Ten Tranfplanted Tribes of Arguments. 
Ifrael, fo juftly Punifh’d by Almighty God, for their Ojfenfive Obfiinacy, that 
from the moft Efieem'd, and Glorious Nation of the Vniverfe, they are Degene¬ 
rated into the moft Defpicable Outcafis ofUnblefs’d Humanity. 

Uu i C H A E 
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CHAP. LI. 

Injlrudiom to the Traveller, who mud maJ\c a Safe 
and Profitable Journey into the Eaftern Coun¬ 
tries. 

The Defig n 
of this Chap¬ 
ter. 

H E Generous Reader will, I doubt not, put a right Interpreta¬ 
tion on my Meaning, in pretending to inftrud the World, when I 
my[elf, as much as other People, want Inftrudion ; All I aim at 
by the Subjed, I am now about to take upon me, is to lay down 

Rules, which I have prov’d by oft Repeated, tho’ butyoung Experience to be 
fafe and neceflary, to the Pradice of that Traveller, who wou’d to any Pur- 
pofe, fpend his Time in Foreign Countries. 

Education of THE Infinite Advantages, the Honour, Glory, Riches, and Profperity 
Youth, the accruing to a Nation, by the careful Training up the Touth, fhe fhines with 
Nation? * anc* the great Neceffity of [owing wifely all thofe Seeds of Liberal Education\ 

which they hope to fee fecurely Flourifh in a full Maturity, are fo Confpicu- 
ous to Mankind, and Univerlally allow’d of, that I need enlarge no more, 
on fo Incontrovertible an Argument. 

The Advan- I F then the Care of Touth be commonly allow’d a Duty, weightily In- 
cumbent on a Common Wealth, ’twill eafily appear a certain Truth, both 
from the Pradice of the Ancient, and the Modern Times, that fending them 
to Traveltnto Foreign Parts, has ever been efteem’d, and doubtlefs is the 
greateft Rlejfing, and moft fure Improvement, we can lead their Minds to, 
lince they Learn thereby to ftudy Men, inftead of Rooks, and by a Free and 
Generous Convention with the open World, not only fhake off their Do- 
meftick Dregs ol Bajhfulnefs, and Ignorance, but wholefomely digefting the 
Remembred Didates of their late Minority, become Polite in the Deport¬ 
ment of their P erfons, and Refin’d extreamly, in the Notions of their Judg- 
ment, J 6 

The Folly of H E N C E it follows that, as ’tis undoubtedly the greateil Policy, as 
ncgie&ing ir. well as Honour of a Prudent People, to encourage Touth to Early Travel, 

’tis an unhappy I law in any Nations Character, to have it laid, they Hand 
Infenfible of Evident Advantages, and rather ftifie than promote a Pradice, fo 
Commendable. r 

EnghjbmeM I mutt confefs I have with no fmall Wonder, taken notice, that my 
F^ourage.itS Countrymcn> of a11 the European Nations, are the moil Remifs in this Af- 
mfm.Ur e" frr J We fee them commonly but thinly fown in .Foreign Courts, Camps, 

Schools,, or Academies, while Numbers of the Natives of all other Chriftian 
Countries, flock continually to every Land or City, Famous in the lealh be¬ 
yond their Neighbours. . 9 

I 
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I ought not to omit, (fince I have hereto fair an Opportunity) the do- Obiw 

ing Jufiice to our Late-1)nited Gallant Brothers of NORTH-BRITAIN who tion 0n the 
are fo effe&ually Senfible of the Advantages, abovenam’d, that their Gentle- Nirth'Britom' 
men are commonly the Beft Bred, and moft Learned of Chrifiendom, and do not 
only Travel much, but to much Purpofe alfo ; for we feldom fee a Celebrated 
Court of Europe, but the Civil fometimes, fometimes Military Offices thereof 
are not alone Poffefs’d, but Ornamented greatly by the Natives of that Coun¬ 
try. 

HOWEVER, I may fpare the Pains of Searching for the Caufes of fo Travelling 

Groundlefs a Negleft, fince there appears a Brisker 7urn than Formerly, to now more « 
animate the Genius of the English Nation, who within fome few Tears pall Fafhion; 
have feem’d to feek more earneftly than heretofore7 the Benefits of Travel- 

I will therefore only wifi for the Improvement of aCuftom, fo Praife-Wor- 
thy, and proceed to give the Hints, I promis’d, in relation to the Methods 
they fhou’d Vfe in Travelling. 

I am not for the fpeedy fending Youth abroad, before their Judgment is 
Mature enough, to give them a diftinguifhing Idea of the Vfe, as well as 
Pr affect of the Things, they meet with ; Eighteen Years of Age is more too A , A 
Early than too Late, lor a Young Man to think of leaving England : This I YoiSJm« 
know by f erfonal Experience, having been beholding to my Latter Travels &°u*d Travel' 
for a Full Digfiion, and Improvement of the Unripe Ohfervations. vainlv ei’ 
ther’d in my Former. 9 y & 

I T is a Fault, too Common in OUr Modern Practice, to fend Young Men a 

5 , J * t j^v /I • / /~\ . ^ | rr,, # ^ ^ Ol e they are at all common in 
acquainted with Domeftick Curio fit ie$y and Things as well deferving Obfer- the Engh^ 
vation, in the Heart of our own Kingdom, as he poffibly can meet with in the Pra6hee' 
Places, he muft Travel thro\ 9 

„ ZpN? IS’ ‘V Is a kind of unaccountable Simplicity, to think a Man is lts Fo„ie, 
<Qualified for C onverjation in a Foreign Land, before he Underftands or has 
the fmalleft Notion of the Government, or any Part of the Whole ConfUtution 
or Condition of his Native Country: For fucli an Ignorance muft neceffarilv 
render him unfit for an Inquifuive, or Learn'd Society in any Place, he comes 
to, and confequently hinder him of all Advantages, he might have Reap'd from 
the Improvements of his jlourney. “ 

ANOTHER Error, and no fusil one, is that moft Toting Men are fent 
Abroad, entirely Ignorant of German, Dutch, Italian, and too often French £nnt,,et 
or any Foreign Languages : This renders them depriv'd of even a Poffibility of 
Living, as they ought, in Friendjhtp and Acquaintance with their Equals or 
Superiors, where they come ; for ’tis but feldom any Tongue but French is 
thought worth bringing Home, or if fome Few have Wx,and Memory enough • 
to Compals more, by that time, they have learn’d to fpeak them tolerably 
the fliort Space, allotted tor their Alfence, is expir’d, and they muft return’ 
to put an End to their Vam Journey, juft as they are grown Capacitated to 
improve themfelves by its Advantagesi 

T H E R E arc a kind of' Gentlemen, call’d Tutors, generally fent Abroad AthirdFrror, 
with a Commiffion to Direct, and Govern their Young Travellers: Tliefe are 
fometimes Frenchmen, fometimes Englijbmett, but always of an Age by far 
Superior, and an Humour, often Oppofite to thofe, they have the Charge 
of. , 6 

THIS 
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Proper to be THIS I think an Error, that fhou’d be Reform’d for many Reafons ; 
Reform’d, tjie Tutor be a Foreigner, I need not Nominate, the many Difad vantages, 

the Pupil muft be Subject to ; and if an Fnglifbman, of fuch Superior Age, as 
commonly they are, I humbly ask my Reader’s leave, to fay a Word, or two 

on that Occafion. 

YOUNG MEN are naturally PrepofTefs’d with a Diflike, or Timo- 
fbrReforming rous Apprehenfion o{fuch Men, as are appointed for their Governors: They 
it. * are their fecond Schoolmaflers, and confequently look’d upon, as Objects of 

their Spleen ; They are imagin’d Spies o’er all their Actions, and Informers 
of their juvenile Extravagancies i riieir B eft Advice is Coldly lilt ncd to, lor 
want of an Affection, and their Precepts rob'd of proper Force, becaufe not 
back’d by Open Familiarity, 

MoreReafons AGAIN, ’tis natural for Young Men to refled, What is this Man, who 
Curbs our Inclinations ? Why a Tutor, that is, one, tvhofe Bufmefs is to call thofe 
Pleafures Faults, which he has now, per haps, outliv'd the Taft of ; Fie forgets 
the Inclinations of his Youth, and wou d oblige us to a Life, as Melancholy as his own, 

in fpite of all the Difproportion, that appears betwixt our Ages, But were any 
of the Arguments, he us'd, made itrong by both the Precept, and Example ot 
fome Wife Companion, not much Older than Himfelf, they wou d undoubted¬ 
ly prevail on his Belief, becaufe he cannot look upon them the Effects oi Pee- 
vifh Age, or Want of Relifh, but occafion’d purely, by a Wile Reftraintof 
Headitrong Paffions, and a Swing ot Vanity, 

A S I have Cenfur’d thofe Three Common Errors in our Practice, juft afore- 
nam’d, fo I will, as Briefly as is Poffible, fet down the Rules, by which we 
may with eafe avoid their Inconveniencies. 

AND Firft, I wou’d advife, that Children fhou’d be put to School fo ear- 
Er°r" mighE ly, that they may have gain’d a Competent Increafe ofWw/afc, in a 
be mended. Refidence at either of the Vniverfities, by that time, they have reach’d the 

Age of Eighteen Years at fartheft. 

THEN, it might be Proper that, in fome Relation's Care, he might 
Refide at London, one whole Winter, there to Learn the Fashionable Gayeties> 
which recommend a Gentleman for Breeding and Appearance, 

A necetfary I N the Summer following, 'twou’d be a great Improvement to his Ifnow- 
Improvement, ledge, if aflifled by the Recommendatory Letters of his Friends, to their Ac¬ 

quaintance in the Country, he fhou’d undertake a Journey, quite thro En¬ 

gland, Wales, and Part of, if not all, North Britain, 

BUT he fhou’d not only Travel thro’ thefe Countries, but from Place to 

us’d! tP C Place be Recommended to the Houfe, and Care, of fome Confiderable Man, 
of Parts and Fortune, who fhou’d not alone contrive to Entertain him Hofpi- 
tably, but be fure to Introduce him to the Knowledge, and Acquaintance of 
the Befl and Wifefl Part of all his Neighbourhood, by whofe Afliftance, and So¬ 
ciety, he might not only be Diverted with a Sight ot every Curiofty, but 
Taught at large the Charters, and Antiquity of every Corporation, Privileges, 

Laws, and Cufloms of each County, Honour, and Defeent ot every Family, 

and all Things elfe, that might be fanfy’d requifite to give him an 
entire Idea, of the Nature, and Condition of the Government, he is Sub¬ 

ject to. 

BY thefe means he is hardned, for the Accidental Dangers, and Fatigues, 
he probably may meet with in his longer Journey, and enabled, when he is 
Abroad, to give a Foreigner an Anfwer to a Quefton, full as eafily, as ask one 

of him. S h 
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SECONDLY, in order to prevent the Inconveniences, arifing from a Second Er- 

a want of Knowledge, in the European Languages, I wou’d advife all Gen-Jor>chowGu' 
tlemen, who think of Travelling, to Qualifie themfelves for true Improve-r“L C 
ment, by fome few Years Previous, Interwoven Application to the Study of 
the French, Italian, Dutch, and Germcn Languages, which they may learn 
with eafe at fever al times, by fever al Majlers, or by one, while at their Latin 
School, or either Vniverfity: Then, having made themfelves indifferent 
Proficients, they may in their Six Months Continuance at London, after¬ 
wards improve them to a fuller Height, by keeping Company, as much as 
poffible, with Foreign Gentlemen, who Travel Yearly into England, and 
wou’d be glad of their Society. 

THUS, wou’d they go Abroad, fufficiently enabled to Converfe Fami- The Advan- 

liarly in Foreign Countries, as they did at Home, and thence avoiding that ta&es of Lan~ 
too common Shynefs, us’d to Strangers, they wou’d foon gain Friends, and §uase' 
pleas’d with their Acquaintance, fwell their Knowledge to as high a Pitch 
Abroad, as they had done at Home, by former Application. 

THIRDLY^ not to Rob the Gentlemen, who in the. Chara&er of An 0bfervi. 
Tutors, take upon them the 00 little Charge of Educating Toutb, of thofe tion concer- 

accomplifh’d Merits, fome of them are Mafters of, I wou’d offer to the fe-nin2 Tutors, 

rious Confideration of my Countrymen, whether ’tNfrou’d not be a Method, 
more Conducive to the good Improvement of a Young Man’s Time, to 
fend Abroad, as his Companion, fome Toting Gentleman, of Unqueftionable 
ConduH, not much Older thanhimfelf, but one, who has by Publick Bufi- 
nefs, or his Former Travels, render’d his Experience riper, than his Tears 
might Ipeak it. 

HERE, Perfuafioil and Example wou’d undoubtedly, be far more How juft's 

efficacious, than the Precepts of Authority ; The Arguments, which might fy’d- 

be us’d, to win him from a Folly, wou’d appear no otherwife, than Friend¬ 
ly Wifhesfor his Welfare; The Familiar Converfation, they wou’d have to¬ 
gether, muff afford a Thoufand Pretty Opportunities to Cenfure the Mifcar- 
riages, he may have made, with a Brisk Atr of Unfufpe&ed Gayety. 

IN fhort, the only Bar to the Advantages, which muff accrue from 
fuch a Practice, is the mighty Difficulty, that muff certainly attend the 
Choice of fuch a Man, as may in every Point appear well Qualified, for the n° SreaC °ne 
Difcharge of fuch a Truft, as muff be given him; And this, ( how difficult 
foever it may feem ) will prove an eafier Task upon Examination, than 
mofi Men imagine it, and doubtlefs wou’d be eafier yet, if once the In- 
trodu&ionof fo good a Caflom gave Encouragement for Men of Worth, to 
Qualifie themfelves for that Employment. 

WHEN thus prepar’d for Foreign Travel, the Toung Gentleman wou’d Parts 
do a Prudent Aftion, to confider what Part of the Univerfe, he may with are befl to 

moff Improvement bend his Journey to ; and certainly in my Opinion,Travel 
’twou’d be beft to Vifit firft the Eajl, or South-Eaft World, for there he willt0" 
not only view a Scene of Nature, wholly contrary to his own Country, in 
Religion, Humour, Government, and every Means, and Form of Living, 
which he cannot well be laid to meet in Europe,- but will learn to Contem¬ 
plate, ( by frequent Views of the prodigious Changes, Time has made in 
Towns, and Kingdoms ) on the Miferable Inftability of Worldly Grandeur, 
which together with the Vnpolite and Rufiic Treatment, he muff doubtlefs 
meet with, from the Proud Inhabitants of thofe Self-Loving Countries, 
will deprels, or curb at leaft, the Head-ftrong Sallies of Impetuous Touth, 
and Native Arrogance of Temper ; fo that afterwards returning by the way 
of Italy, and France, and other the Politeft European Nations, he may Hand. 

fecure, 
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The Courfe 
he fliou'd 
Steer. 

fecure, againft the ftrong Temptations of thole Fajhionable } 'unities, which- 
mix tnemfelves unluckily with the refpe&ive Excellencies, every Court is 
judg’d moft Famous for. 

A Great Ne- AGAIN, I look upon it, as a mighty Error in the Britifh Travellers, fo 
gted Re- ftrangely to neglefb the Knowledge of Marine Adairs, unlefs their Educati- 
prov’d. m or purfuit of their Preferment calls them to^their Practice; Nothing cer¬ 

tainly can add a Brighter Ornament to any Engliftjman1 s Capacity, than to 
be fully Vers’d, at leaft* made tolerably Knowing, in the Myfteries of Na¬ 
vigation, and the many ufeful Sciences, and profitable Obfervations, which a 
few fhort Voyages will gild his Underftanding with Confiderable Noti¬ 
ons of. 

Travelling I wou’d therefore willingly adyife all Gentlemen, who travel, to Embark 
by Sea Re- 011 goarc} fome Trading Vejfel, ( if in time of Peace ) bound up the Straits 
commen e . from port t0 port, on either fide ; or if the fpeed one VelTel makes, may 

call him from a Place, before he has had time to make his Obfervations, lie 
will conftantly be fure to meet fome Ship, or other, Bound dire£Hy to the 
Port, he has a mind to be Tranfported to, no matter, whether fhe be Eng- 
lijh, or of any other Chrifiian Nation, for the more Variety,he meets within 
his Travels, fo much more Extenfive will become his Experience. 

B Y thefe Means, he may at his own leifure fee the Kingdoms of Spaing 
Portugal, and Sicily ; The Sea-Port Towns of Fez, Morocco j Tripoly, Algiers, 
and other Parts of Barbary, the numerous Elands of the Grecian Archipelago\ 
with the Rich Emporiums of the Turkijh Empire, Smyrna, and Con ft anti- 
nople. 

HENCE, he may_proceed, by Land, and Sea, as he imagines molt 
Convenient, and Diverting, on to Egypt, and the Holy Land, and thence from 
Place to Place, with Tearly Caravans, or Monthly ones, till he has fatished 
his utmoft Cunofityt with a diftincl, and ferious View of all the feveral Bran¬ 
ches of that Mighty Monarchy. 

TheYow con- THIS done, he may return, from any Sea-Port Town of Turkey, by 
tinued, and the way of Italy, for Ships are conftantly Bound thence to, Venice, or Leg- 
Tetl\vn°s^~h°rn ; But as fome Inconveniencies, fuch as Performing Quarantaria, and the 
vera uavs. attenci that Voyage, ’twou’d be more Improving, and Delightful to a 

Genius, Temper’d with the fmalleft Curiofity, to Travel over Land thro’ 
Turkey into Italy, by the Road of Philippopolis, and fo to Venice, or into Ger¬ 
many, by palling thro’ Romania, Bulgaria, Valachia, Tranfilvania, and Hun¬ 
gary, to the City of Vienna; either of which Roads, admitting you to a 
confiderable Part of Chriftendom, lies eafy and convenient, to point you out 
a Tour, thro’ all the Noted Courts of Europe, after which you will return to 
England, like an Indian Vejfel, whofe ineftimable Ireight makes full amends, 
for the Fatigues, and Dangers of a Tedious Abjence. 

N O W, that all thefe Schemes of Travel may be undertaken, and per¬ 
form’d, with as much Safety, and Advantage, as is pofjible, I beg the Rea¬ 
der’s Patience, while I give a word or two of Neceftary Caution, which will 
bring me on to a Conclufton of the Chapter. 

A Further 
Journey. 

Another 
Great N<- 
Sle&. . 

THERE is not a Neglett, more Common, nor of a more Fatal Con- 
fequence, now fuffer’d, than the fending Gentlemen Abroad, without a fur¬ 
ther Charge of Letters, than fuch only, as are neceffary, to procure Supplies 
of Money, when their Exigencies may require it. 

HE 
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HE ought to carry Recommendatory Letters for each Noted Place, he thinks The Ufe of 
oi going to; Nor are thofe Letters worthy of that Name, which commonlv ^ecommen~ 
are fent by Merchants, to their Correfpondents in a Foreign Part.wherein the c»Ty Let' 
Gentleman, who hears them, is, in Fafhionable Words ofCourfe, fo Coldly 
Recommended, that a Forntal Vifit, or a Drunken Entertainment is the 
mon, he meets with, from the Perfons, he is addrefs’d to. 

i • • .. , ^ _ j or Friends Abroad, fhou’d be ex- rh* 
treamly mce in this Particular ; For ’tis according to the Interefts, or Incli- to he uVd in 
nations or the People, to whom Travellers are Recommended, that their Jour-that Pointo 
ney turns to Good, or III Account, however Great may be their Quality, or Low 
their Abfence. ^ 6 

IF they are not recommended to fome Gentlemen of Iutereft, in the The income 
Countries, they pafs thro’, they can do no more in any Town, they come niencies of 
to, than Walk up and down the Streets, fee now and then a Momften or *°i"8Abr“‘k 
perhaps Peep thro’ the Grates of fome Clofe Nunnery, flare aukwardly upon them™' 
the Outhdes of Great Buildings, and return to England, after two or three 
Years Abfence, juft as Wife in Foreign Matters, as when they departed from 
It. 

t o, n *Viere>1 f?nnot *lelp Complaining of a Fault, peculiar to the En- A Faulf' 
. er,t;Ipmen, Abroad, and call’d by Foreigners, an Unbred Pride, and culiar to £». 

Fiaughtmejs of Temper, tho’ ’tis rather owing to their want of Recommenda- 

tpry Letters) well Directed. It is a kind of Separation, or Diffinaion, which 
they make between Themfelves, and the Inhabitants of any Town, they 
chance to flay at, earneftly defiring English Company, and feeming, as it 
were, averfe to any other, which entirely Robs them of the fmalleft Poljibili- 
ty, or making an Improvement by their Travels, or Expences. 

THE only way is, to make Intereft with the Foreign Mtniflers, AmbaE Th? tv* r, 
jtdw-s, or Envoys, who refide at London, and have doubtlefs, not alone a commendato- 
valt Acquaintance, but confiderable Power with the Beft, and moll: Capa-ry Letters- 
citated Gentlemen of their own Country, and the Tenour of their Letters 

Ihou d require their Favour, Friendihip, and Good Offices in every kind, 
f YounS Traveller, who carries them, but more efpecially Sollicit their 

Aililtance, and Direftions in the Obfervations, moll deferving a RemarL 

and their Ad vice, what Towns or Places in the Country may be worth Re¬ 

gard, with the Additional Civility of Letters of Recommendation, which 
may urge their Friends in any Parts to do, as they have done, by the depar¬ 
ting Traveller1 r 

14 NOT HER kind of Letters, they fhou’d never go without, are. , 
thofe, direded to our own Ambaffadors, or other Publick Mtntfters, refiding X at 
in the Courts o! Foreign Princes, and a due Refpeft fhou’d conltantly be paid tion. 
them, on yourfirft Arrival. Thefe Advices, well obferv’d, may ( I have 
reafon to believe) at leaft, I wifli they might, conduce a little to my Coun¬ 

try-Mens Advantage, who defignto Travel: But as I have thoughts of Pub- 
lilhmg hereafter, by its felf, a Regular Treatife on this Subjea, I will now 
conclude, with an Affurance to my Reader, that Experience has convinc’d 
me of the Truth of what I Write, or I had fcarce prefum’d to Recommend 
my Sentiments, on thisOccafion. 

Xx CHAP. 
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CHAP. Lit 

The CONCLUSION. 

AN D now, I have, as well as I am able, play’d the Part of a Sincere 
Relater of the Observations, made in Foreign Countries, and com¬ 
mit my Book to the 111-Nature of the Cnticks, with a Scorn of all 
their little Malice, and a hearty With, that fuch, as read with a 

Defire to be Diverted, or Inform'd, may find therein, as full a Satisfaction, as 
I Ihou’d receive, in hearing that they did fo. 

The Malice of THE Fafhionable Envy of thefe Peevifh Times, permits no Author to be 
the Times. over-proud of his Befi Labours ; And were I lefs Modeft, than I think my felf, 

which wou’d, I'm fure, be very far from any thing, like Vanityt The Age, 
I live in wou’d, no doubt, find Means to mortify all Self-efteem• and were 
a Book to be expos’d to Publick Cenfure, as deferving Praife, as thofe of Ho¬ 
race, or the Roman Ovid, Soft-mouth’d Criticks wou’d be nibling at the 

ture of* Cri- Bait, and run the hazard of breaking out their Teeth; far rather than not 
ticks- ftrive to make fome ill Imprejjion on it, which if, after all, they fail to do, 

they’ll drivel out their Rage, and fpit upon it harmlefty, in meer Vexation. 

WERE there a Modern Ovid -now alive, accomplifh’d like the Antients 
he’d be look’d upon a very Monjler of Vain-Glory, fhou’d he Crown his La¬ 
bours with a Self -wreath'd Garland, and conclude his Works as Magifterially, as 
once the former did, in thefe High-founding Verfes. 

Ovid. Met. JtmfUt °tM eXe&’’ 1UOd J°V‘f MC lS‘liS’ 
Ub.uk. Nec poterit Ferrum, neejue Edax abolere vetujtas. 

And now an End to that vajt Work is giv’n, 
Which neither Fire, nor the Ill-will of Heav'n, 
Nor the Kjen Rage, which does the Sword employ, 
Nor Time's devouring Rujl fhall e’er defray. 

SINCE therefore Truth, nor Merit can fuccefsfully lay claim to juft 
rheAMsApplauft, in this ung^tdul Age, I, who can only boaft the former Virtue, 
Rcfignation. will proceed more humbly, and fubmit my Labours to the Sentence of the 

World, with all the Refignation of a Man, who, having nobler Ends in Wri¬ 
ting, than to Flatter Faction, or expect Reward, has no occafion to be much 
foheitous, for the Succefs of his Endeavours. 

a Word or I’LL only add a Word or Two, concerning a Confpicuous Probability 
two, concer-of the approaching Downfal ot the Turkifh Empire, which has grown, by gia- 
bbflJ^dual Acauifitions, to a moft amazing Bulk, and Conftitution, but at prefect 
fu of th°« fee ms fo weaken’d, by the Natural Corruption, and Infirmities of Age, that 

Terrible Convulfions ihake its Frame, as if ’twere haftning onwards, to¬ 
wards a fudden Period. 

I 
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. 1 have> eifewhere in this Book, occalidnally taken Notice of a Pmohen Ex.^i 
m vogue among the Turks, That They frail he destroy'd by a Lonllhile-hlr'd {mm 

Northern hation'of the ChnRtan World, and that they look upoit the Mufco- 
ytes to be the■Nation .hinted in the Prophecy, on which Account the v 
feem extreamly Apprelienfive of the Motions of that People, and rhehFrlkl 
aggravated greatly, by the means, the Mufcovites have la rely found, o?fen 

Sbfrsof War thro’ the Black Sea to Conftantinople, and ?he « 
Dtjpofrwn of the Greeks, to look upon that Nation, as their long-decreed Delivl 

Eme^ZllhtW^n^nr %-6 H k’ ’ds Pr°babIe> k wy be fuddenly The Policy ol 
Effected, tor the Warlike Dtfpofitton of the Prefent Czar, beyond his AnceilJs in 

and the Degeneracy of the Modern, from the Antient Turks/ are WewhtlCir s» 7“ "":k 
cumfiances Th z Victorious Kjng of Sweden has been nothing wo An a 
Severe School-Mafter to the Mujcovites, who owe an admirable Difcipline to the 
War, they Ye #<w engag’d m, and referve thofe Troops, made &£ b 
Tw or two s fatigue, in Inland Garrifons, to Exercifettheir Fellows and Im 
prove themfelves, while Raw, and New-Rais'd Men are fent each Year to 

fFreefrZmeTteS> Good Warriors, and give way re more 

IN my Opinion, thefe Proceedings wear the Air of fome Well-laid DeCmn- n „ r 

iltdioJT^/ thtFreJent Momrch of the Mufcovite Dominions has beeifat’ 
tedious Travels ; The uncredited Improvement, he has made thronuhrmt hie 

Country, (chiefly in Marine Affairs ) The Grea’t Encoumgement te Iwel 

a Foreign Officers ; and Arts, he ufes to allure them to his Service ■ ’ All thefe 
feem to fpeak a further End, than the Repulfmg a Weak Srndtfr Enemy. \ ; 

n,/ 1 3 3'Be'ief> *ie’n fal1 upon the Turks, as foon as the Maturity of his The Poffibii; 
Defigns affords him Opportunity ; Nor do I queftion, but ( by God's AK- * c°„. 

tnZ l Tlthihe G£eat Advantages, he will have over them, he may entire- 2%"S th* 
ly Overthrow th^tt Government and in their Rum, glorioufly Revenge the 

PnnCeS’who from Age to Age, 
RW nH /e„7/,ght °rf,their Vfattum. But the Nature of my 
wht’h lf ^‘leJpfe,l have tojpare, forbid me to enlarge on this Particular, 

hich, iff have forejeenwnh Judgment, Heaven dire& to triumph in ProCpe- 
ntyy for the Great Good of "UNIVERSAL CHRISTENDOM, ^ * 
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